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Paris, a young Nobleman in Love with J ulier, 

and Kinfman to the Prince. 
Mountague,} Two Lords of antient ·Families, Ene ... 
Capulet, m its to each other. 
Romeo, Son to Mountague. . 
Mercutio, J(infntan to the Prince, and Friend to 

Romeo. . 
Benvolio, Kinfman and Friend to Rome0. 
Tybalr, Kinfman to Capulet. 
Friar Lawrence. 
Friar John. • -

.. Balthafar, Servant to Romeo. 
Page to Paris. 

SGampfon,} Servants to Capulet. 
· regory, 

Abram, Servant to 1\fountague . 
./lpothec~ry. 

·Lady Mountague, J?ife to Mountague. 
Lady Capulet, JVjfi to Capulet. 
Julict, 'Dattghter 'to Capulec, in Love with Romeo. 
Nurfe to Julie~. 

Citiztns of'V erona, ft·veral .l'vfen and TYomen Re
lations to Capulet, Maskers, Gttards, and other 
At'tendanls. 

The S C EN E, in the beginning of the Fifth Aft~ 
is in Mantua ; duri11g all the rejl of.the Play, 
i1J and near Verona. 
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ACT i. SCENE I. 
S C E N E the Street in Verona. 

Enur S.uJJpfon and Grcgory, with Swords and Buck...f.eri. 
SAMPSON. 

Regory, a my word we'll not carry CJafs. 
Greg. No, for then we n-~·ould b~ Colliers. 
S:vn. I m~an, if we be in Choler, we'll draw 
Greg. A 1, while you live, draw your N cck 

out o'th' Col!ar: 
s~m~. I fl:rikc q ~1ickly, being mov·d. 

Greg; Rut thou art not quickly mov'd to £hike. 
Sam. A D~g of the Houfe of lf.·ffumtagste moves me. 
G,.e.,. To mo \·e, is to fiir; and to he v:;lianr, is to !hnd : 

Theret"an·, if tho•J art rnov'dJ d, o - ~ runn'fl a way. 
Sam. A Dog of that Houfe Gull move me to fl:and : 

I will take the \V .11l of anv l\1an or T\l1id of Motefifl!'!ttis. 

Greg. That fh~ws th:;e. weak, Sla\'C:; for the weak~n goes 
to the \V all. 

• I 

VoL. V. 
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Sam. True, and ther~fore Women, being the weake!t 

Velfels, are ever thru!l: to the Wall : therefore I will pufh 
Mountague·s Men from the V./ all, and thrufi his Maid~ to the 

Wall. 
Greg. The Quarrel is between our Mafiers, 3nd us their 

Men. 
Sam. ~Tis all one, I will fhew my felf a Tyrant: when I 

have fought with the Men, I will be ci\·il · with rh~ Maids, 

and cut off their Heads. 
Greg. The Heads of the Maids~ 
Sam. Ay, the Heads of the l\1aids, or their Maid ~ n-hcad ~, 

Take it in what fenfe thou wilt. 
· Greg. They muft take it in fenfe that fee] it. 

Sam. Me they fuall feel while I am able to fl:and: 
And 'tis known I am a pretty piece of Fh fh. 

Greg. 'fis well thou art not fifl1 : if thou hnd!t, thou 
hadft been Poor Jahn. Draw thy Tool, here comes of the 
Houfe of the MoNntagues. · 

Enter A bra m and Balthafar. 
Sam. My naked V/eapon is out; quarrd, I will back thee. 
Greg. How~ turn thy back and run ~ 
Sam. Fear me not. 
Greg. No, marry : I fear thee. 
Sam. Let ~stake the Law of our fides: let them begin. 
Gre .. ~. I w1ll frown as I p1fs by, and let them take it as 

they lifr. 
Sam. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my Tht' mb at them 

which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it. ' 
.Abr. Do you bite yonr Thumb at us, Sir ? 
Sam. I do bite my Thumb, Sir • 
.Ahr. Do you bite your Thumb at us, Sir~ 
Sam. Is the Law on our fide, if I fay ay~ 
Greg. No. 
Sam. No~ Sir, Id? not bite my Thumb at you, Sir: but 

I bite my Thumb, Str. 
Greg. Do you quarrel, Sir~ 
.Abr. Quarrel, Sir ~ no, Sir. 
Sam. If you do, Sir, ~ am for you ; I ferve as good a 

Man as you • 
.Abr. No better? 
Sam. 'Jl elJ, ~ir ~ 

· Enur 

Greg. S: 

SJm, 
Abr, 
SJm, 

wailiing 
Ben. P 
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Ro~eo and Juliet. 
Enter Benvolio. 

Greg. Say better: hue corn's one of my Mafier's Kinfmen. 
Sam. Yes, better. 
Abr. You Lie. 
Sttm. Draw, if you be lVlen. Gregory, rem mber thy 

wailiing blow. [The] fight. 
Ben. P.ut, FJols, put up your Swords, you know not 

what you do. 
Enter Tybalt. 

Tyb. What, art thou drawn among thefe heartlefs Hinds~ 
Turn thee, Benvolio, look up:m thy De~th. · 

Ben. I do but kc-ep the Peace; put up thy Sword~ 
Or manage it to part thefe Men with me. 

Tyb. What dra·"·, and talk _of Peace~ I hate the word 
A" I hate Hel!, all lhountagues :.nd thee: 
Have at thee, Coward. [Ftght. 

Enter three or four Citi~ens with Clubs, 
Ojjic. CJub , Bills, and Partifar:s! !hike! beat them down, 

Down w1th the Capulets, down with the Mountagues. 
Enter old Capulct in his Go1vn, and Lady Capulet. 

Cap. \Vhar onife is this~ Give me my long Sword, ho~ 
La. Cap. A Crutch, a Crutch: why call you for a Sword~ 
Czp. A Sword, I fay : Old A1ountague is come, 

And flmrifhcs his BL~de in fpight of me. 
Enter old Mountague and Lady Mountague • 

..!vfotM. Th·1n V ;lla1n, Capulet--Hold me not, let me go. 
L.t-. Moun. Thou ihalt not fl:ir a foot to feek a Foe. 

Enter Prince with Attendants. 
Prbt. Rchelli.o~s SubjeCts, Enemies to Pe;ace, 

Proph111ers of this Neighbeur .. fiair.ed Steel-
Will they not hear? What ho, you Men, you Beafls, 
That quench rhe Fire of your pernicious Ragt>, 
With purple Fountains iffuing from your Veins: 
01 pain of Torture, from thefe bloody Hancs 
Throw your miflemper'd Weapons to the ground~ 
And hear the Sentence of your moved Prince. 
Three civil Broils, bred of an airy word, 
By thee, old Capulet, and Mountague, 
Have thrice difl:urb' d the quiet of our Streets, 
And made Verona's antient Citizens 
Ca!l by their grave befeeming Ornaments, 

B 3 To 
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·r wield old Partifan~, in Hands as old, 
Cankred with Peace, to part your Cankred·hate; 
If ever you difiurb our Stretts again, ' 
Your Lives fhall pay the Forfeit of the Peace. 
For this time all the rdl depart away: 
You, C4pulet, fhall go along with me ; 
And, Moumague, come you this Afternoon, 
To know our tunher Pleafure in this cafe, 
To old Free-town, our common Judgment-place:· 
Oace more, on pain of Death, all ~1en depart. 

[E~~eunt Prince arJd C apulet, & c o 

La. Moun. Who fet this ancient Quarrel new a broach~ 
Speak, Nephew, were you by when it began? 

Ben. Her~ were the Servants of your Ad veJ fary, 
And yours, clofe fighting, c~e.r I did approach; 
I drew to part them: ln the mfiant came 
The fiery Tibalt, with his Sword prepat'd, 
Which as he breath' d D~fiance to my Ears, 
He fwong about his !-lead, and cut the W md~, 
Who nothing hurt withal, hir~·d him in Sct)rn; 
While we were inter~hanging thrufis and blow", 
Came more and more, and fougl.t on part ar1d pa1 t, 
~Till the Prince came, who parted eitht:r parr. 

La. Motm. 0 wher~ is Romco, faw yc,u him to Day ? 
Right glad am I, he was not at this Fray. 

Ben. l\'ladam, an hour before the worlb ipp ,d Sun 
Peer'd forth the golden \Vmdow of the E<ifr, 
A troubled Mind drave me to wa:k abroad, 
Where underneath the Grov~ of Sycamour, 
That 'Vefiward rootcth from thi~ Ciry fide, 
So early walking did I fee you Son; 
Towards him I mad:?, but he was ware of m~, 
And fl:oie into the Covert of che Wood ; 
I meafuring his Affeetions by rny own, 
Which then mofl: fought, when; mofi might not be found 
"Being one too many by my weary f,.lf, ' 
Purfued my Humour, not purfuing his, 
And gladly fhun>d, who gladly fled from me. 

Moun. Many a Morning hath he there been fccn 
With Tears augmenting the freih :Morning Dew, ' 
Adding to Clouds, 

1 
more Clo~ds, with his deep fig~~: 

But all fo fo::>n as the all·cheermg Sun~ Shourd, 

~houla, in 
me iliad) 
Away fro 
And priva 
~nuts up I 
And m~e 
B1ack and 
Unlefs go 

Ben, ~ 

Ram, 
Ben, 
Rom, 
Btn. 

~hould 
Rom, 

Snould 
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Romeo and Juliet. 

Should, in the farthefl: Eafl, begin to draw 
The fhady Curtains from Aurora•s Bed, 
Away from light fieals home my heavy Son, 
And private in his Chamber pen5 himfelf, 
Shuts up his Windows, locks fair Day-light our, 
And make5 himfelf an artificial Night. 
Black and portentous mull: this Humour prove, 
() nlefs good Counfel may the Cau~e remove. 

Ben. My Noble Uncle, do you know theCaufe~ 
Moun. I neither know it, nor can learn it of him. 
Ben. ·Have you importun'd him by any means~ 
Moun. Both by my felf, and many other Friends; 

But he, his own Affetlions Counfellor, 
Is to himfelf (I will not fay how true) 
But to himfelf fo fer,ret and fo clofe, 
So far from founding and difcovery, 
As is the bud bit with an envious Worm, 
E'er he can fpread his fweet Leaves to the Air~ 
Or dedicate his Beauty to the fame. 
Could we but learn from whence his Sorrows grow; 
We would as willingly give Cure, as know. 

En: er Romeo. 
Ben. See where he comes: fo pleafe you frep afide~ 

rll know his Grievance, or be much deny· d. 
Moun. I would thou wert fo happy by thy flay, 

To hear true Shrift. Come, Madam, let's away. [Ext• t 

Ben. Good Morrow, Coufin. 
Rom. h the day fo young~ 
Ben. But new fhuck nine. 
Rom. Ah me, fad hours feem long. 

Was that my Father that went hence fo fafi ~ 
Ben. It was: What fadnefs lengthens Romeo's hours ~ 
Rom. Not having that, which having, makes them thort~ 
Ben. In Love~ 
Rom.Out-
Ben. 0 f Love ~ 
Rom. Out of her Favour, where I am in Love. 
Ben. Alas, that Love fo gentle in his view, 

Should be fo .tyrannous and rough in proof. 
Rom. Alas, that Love, whofe view is mufiled fiill~ 

Should without Eyes, fee path-ways to his will: 
B + Where 
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Where 1hall we dine?--0 me !--··-what fray was here~
Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all: 
Here's much to do with Hate, but more with Love: 
Why then, 0 brawling Love l 0 loving Hate! 
0 any thing of nothing firft create: 
o. heavy Lightnefs, ferious Vanity, · 
M1tbapen Chaos of well-feeming Forms, 
Feather of L~d, bright Smoke, cold Fire, fi ck Health, 
Still-waking Sleep, that is not what it is: 
This Love feel IJ that feel no Love in this. 
Doft thou not laugh? 

Ben. No Coz, I rather weep. 
Rom. Good Heart, at what~ 
Ben. At thy good Heart's O?preffion. 
Rom. Why fuch is Love's Tranfgreffion. 

Griefs of mine own lye heavy in my Breafi ; 
Which thou wilt propagate to have it prefi 
With more o( thine, this Love that thou hafl ihewn 
Doth add more Gri(f to too much of mine O\\ n. 
Love is a fmoke made of the fume of Sighs, 
Being purg'd, a Fire fparkling in Lovers Eyes, 
Being vext, a Sea nouri1h'd with loving Tears ; 
What is it elfe! a madnefs mofl: difcreet, 
A choaking GaH, and a prefcrving Sweet: 
FareweJ, my Coz. [Going. 

Bm. Soft, I will go along. 
And if you leave me fo, you do me wrong. 

Rom. But I have 1oft my felf, I am not herE', 
This is not Romto, he's fame other where. 

Ben. Tell .me in fadnefs, who is that you love~ 
Rom. Wl1at, lhall I groan and tel1 thee~ 
Ben. Groan? why no; bur fadly telJ me, "Who. 

om. A fick Man in good fc1dnds makes his will-·-· 
0, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill-
In fadnefs, Coufin, I do love a Woman. 

Be11. I aim'd fo near, when I fuppos~d you Jov,d. 
Rom. A right good Mark•-man, and the's fair I love. 
Ben. A right fair mark, fair Coz, is foonell hit. 
Rom. Well in that bit you mifsJ lbe'JI not be hit 

\V1~h Cupid's ALrow; the hath Di~tn's \V1t: 
.And 

And in 
From 
~ne wlll 
Nor bide 
Nor ope 
0 !he is 
That w 

Ben. 

Rom, 
Thofe 
Being 
He that 
The 
Shew 
What 
Where I 
Farewel, 

Ben. 

In 
Cap. 

For Men 
PIT, 

And pity 
But now, 

up. B 
MyChil 
~he hath : 
let two 

t'er '~ ~ 
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And in fhong proof of ChaRity well ~rm•d; 
From Love's weak childifu Bow, fue lives uncharm'd. 
She will not flay the Siege of loving Terms, 
}I~ or bide th' Encounter of aV'ailing Eyes, 
Nor ope her Lap to Saint-(edu~ing Gold: 
0 ihe is rich in Beauty, only poor, 
That when fue dies, with B,auty dies her fiore. 

Ben. Then fue hath fworn, that the will fiilllive chafi~~ 
Rom. S1e hath, and in that fparing makes ~uge w~e~ 

For Beauty fiarv'd with her feverity, 
Cuts Beauty off from all Pofi:erity. 
She is too fair, too wife ; wifely too fair.~~ 
To merit Blifs by making me defpair: 
She hath forfworn to love, and in th:1t Vow 
po I live dead, that live to tell it now. 

Ben. Be rul'd by me, forget to think of her. 
Rom. 0 teach me how I tbould forget to think. 
Ben. By giving liberty unto thine Eyes; 

Examine other Beauties. 
Rom; ,Tis the way to c~ll hers ( exquifite) in qudl:ion mor~~ 

Thofe happy Ma~ks that kifs fair Ladies Brows, 
Being black, put us in mind ·they hide the fair, 
He that is firucken blind, cannot forget 
The precious Treafure of his Eye-fight loll. 
Shew me a Mifirefs that is paffing fair; 
What cloth her Beauty ferve, but as a Note, 
Where I may read who pall: that paffing fair. 
Farewel, thou canfi: not teach me to forget. 

Ben. I'll pay that doetrine, or elfe die in debt. ( Exe~mt. 
Enter Capulet, Paris and Servant. 

Cap. MoH~tague is bo~nd as well as I, 
J n penalty alike; and 'tis not hard, I think~ 
For Men fo old as we to keep the Peace. 

Par. Of honourable reck'ning are you both, 
And pity 'tis you liv'd at odds fo long: 
But now, my Lord, what fay you to my Suid 

Cap. But faying o'er what I have faid before: 
My Child is yet a Stranger in the World, 
She hath not feen the change of fourteen Years, 
Let two more Summers wither in their Pride, 
~'er!'~ ~ay think her ripe t~ ~e ~ Bride, 

Par,. . 



Romeo and Julier. 
Par. Younger than lbi are happy Mothers made. 
Cap. And too foon marr'd are thofe fo early made : 

Earth up hath fwallowed all my hopes but the, 
She is the hopeful Lady of my Earth: 
But woo her, gentle Paris, get her Heart, 
My wi11 to her confent is but a part, ' 
.J\nd fhe agree, within her fcope of choice 
Lies my confent, and fair according Voice: 
This Night, I hold an old accufrom'd Feafi~ 
Whereto I have invited many a Guefi, 
Such as I love, and you among the fiore, 
Once more, mofi: welcome makes my number more: 
At my poor Houfe, look to behold this Night, 

· l:.arth-treading Stars that make da1 k rJeaven light, 
Such comfort as do lufiy young Men feel, 
When well-apparelrd .April on the heel 
Of limping Winter treads, even fuch delight 
Among frelh Female buds iliall you this Night 
Inher~t at ~y Houfe; hear all, all fee, 
And like her mofi, whofe merit moft lhall be: 
Which one more view, of many, mine being one, 
May fiand in number, though m reck'ning none. 
Come, go with me. Go, Sirrah, trudge about, 
Through fair VeronA, find thofe Perfons out~ 
Whofe Names are written there, and to them fay, 
I\'lyHoufeand Welcome on theirpleafure!hy [Ex.Cap.Par. 

Ser. Find them out whofe Names are written here? It is 
written, that the Shooe-maker fbould meddle with his Yard 
and the Tailor with his Lafi, the Fifher with his Pencil, and 
the Painter with his Nets. But I am fent to find thofe Per
fans whofe Names are writ, and .can ne' er find what Names 
the writing Pcrfon bath here writ, (I mufi to the Learned) · 
in good time. 

Enter B~nvolio ~nd Romeo. 
Ben. Tut Man, one Fire burns out a11othet 's burning, 

t>ne pain is Ielfen'd by another's anguilh; 
Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turni,.g, 
One defperate Grief cures with another's languilh ; 
Take thou fome new InfeCtion to the Eye, 
An~ the rank Poifon of the old will die-

Jom. ~ 
Bm. Fe 

Rom. F 
Brn. \\ 
Rom. 

Shut up i 
Wniptan 

Ser. G 

A fair 
Ser. 
Rom. 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. 
Rom. Your Plantan Leaf is excellent for that. 
11en. For what, I pray thee~ 
Rom. For your broken Shin. 
Btn Why, Romeo, art thou mad~ 
Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a mad Man is: 

Shut up in l?rifon, kept without my Food, 
Whipt and toqnented; and-Good-e'en, good Fellow. 

Ser. God gi' Good· e'en: I pray, Sir, can you read~ 
Rom. Ay, mine own Fortune in my Mifery. 
$er. Perhaps you have learn'd it without Book: 

But, I pray, can you read any thing you fee? 
R~m. Ay, if I know the Letters and the Language. 
s~r. Ye fay honefiJy, refl: you merry. 
Rom. Stay. Fdlow, I can read, 

He reads the Letter. 

Signior Martino, and his l-%fe and Daughter: Count An'"! 
ldm and his be~t;Jteous Sif/ers; the Lad] Widow of Vitru

vio, Signior Placentio, a11d his lovely Nieres; Mercutio and 
his Brother Valen:ine ;. mine !J_ncle c.a~ulet, his Wife And 
Dauthters; m] Jatr Mece R?fahne, LtvJa, Signior Valentio, 
And his Coujin Ty~alt; Lucto, and the lovely Helen~. 

A fair AffembJy; whither 1hou1d they come? 
Ser. Up. · 
Rom. Whither? to Supper~ 
Ser. To our Houfe. 
Rom. Whofe Ho ,, fe ~ · 
Ser. My Maller's. · 

' Rom. Indeed I Chould have ~skt vou that before. 
Ser. Now I'll tell you without asking. My Mall:er is the 

great rich Capulet, and if you be not of the Houfe of MDun
~agues, I pray come and cruih a Cup of Wine. Refi you 
merry. [Exit. 

Ben. At this fame ancient Feafi of Cttpulets, 
Sups the fair Rofzline, whom thou fo lovefi; 
With all the admired Beauties of Verona: 
Go thither, and with 'unattainted Eye, 
Compare her Face with fome that I 1l1all 1hew, 
.find I will make ~bee thin~ thy Swan a Cro~. 



Romeo and Juliet. 
Roma When the devout Religion of mine Eye 

Maintains fuch Falfehood, then turn Tears to Fire ; 
And thefe who often drown'd could never die, 
Tranfparent Hereticks be burnt for Liars. 
One fairer than my Love ! the ~11-feeing Sun 
Ne·er faw her Match, fince firft the World begun" 

Btn. Tut, rut, youfaw her fair, none elfe being by, 
Her felf pois'd with her feJf in either Eye : 
But in thofe Chryfial Scales, Jet there be weigh'd, 
Your Ladies love againfi fome other Maid~ 
That I willfhew you, ·thining at this Feaft, 
And fhe'JI thew fcant weiJ, that now 1hews befi. 

Rom. I'll go along, no fucb fight to be iliewn, 
But to rejoice in fplendor of mine own • 

. 
S C E N E 11. Capulet's Houfe. 

Enter Lady CapuJet, and Nurfe. 

L11. Cap. Nurfe, whert's my Daughter~ call her forth. 
to me. 

Nurfo. Now by my~ Maiden-he~d, at twelve Years oldJ I 
bad her come; what Lamb, what Lady-bird~ God forbid,_:_ 
Where's this Girl ~ what, Juliet ~ 

Enter J uliet. 
Jul. How now, who calls ~ 
Nurfe. Your Mother. 
'}r~!. Madam, I am here, what is your \V ill? 
La. Cep. This is the matter-- Nurf{·, give Lave a wllile, 

we mufi: talk in Secret. N urfe come back again, I ha ye re
~emored me, thouf' hear my Counfel: Thou koowefi my 
:paughter's of a pretty Age. 

Nurft. Faith, I can tell her Age unto an Hour. 
~a. CAp. She's not fourteen. 
Nurfe. rlllay fourteen of my Teeth, . 

And yet to my Teeth be it fpoken, 
I have but four, 1he~s not fourteen; 
How long is it now to LAmmas·tide ~ 

La. Cap. A fortnight and odd Days. 
Nurfe. Even or odd, of all Da}'S in the Year2 come Lam .. 

mas-Eve at Night thall the be fourteen. Su{an and the, God 
rell aU Chrifiian Souls, were of an r Age. WeH, Sufan is with 

· God2 

Coo, fue 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. 
God, fue was too good for me. But as I faid, on Lammas
£ ve at Night fiull fh e be fourteen, that lh all t11 e, marry, 
I remember it well. 'Tis fince the Earthquake now eleven 
Years, and fhe was wean'd, I never f11all forget it, of all 

· the Days in th~ Year, upon that Day; for I had then laid 
Worm-wood to my Dug, fitting in the Sun under the Dove• 
Houfe Wall, my Lord and you were then at Miintua --nay, 
do bear a Hrain. But as I faid, when it did taflc the \Vorm
wood on the Nipple of my Dllg, and fdt it bitter, pretty 
Fool, to fee it teachy, and fall out with the Dug. Shake, 
Q:._1oth the Dove-houfe -- 'twas no nee;d I crow to bid me 
trudge; and fince that time it is eltveo Y cars., for them fhe 
could fiand alone, nay, byth' Rood the could have run, and 
wadled all about ; for even the Day before lhe broke her 
Brow, and then my Husba d, God be his Sou), a was 
a merry Man, took up the Child, yea, quoth he, dofi thou 
fall upon thy Face~ thou wiit fall backward when thou hall: 
more Wit, wilt thou not, Juliet ~ And by my Holy-dam, 
the pretty Wretch left Crying, and faid, Ay; to fee now how 
a J efi fhall c0me about. I warrant, and I lhould live a 
thoufand Years, I never fhould forget it : Wilt thou not, 
Juliet, quoth he~ and pretty Fool, it !tinted, and fa id, Ay. 

La. Cap. Enough of this, I pray thee hold thy Peace. 
Nnrfe. Yes, Madam, yet I cannot chufe but laugh, to 

think it fhould leave crying, and fay, Ay; and yet I Worrant 
it had upon its Brow a bump as big as a young Cockrels 
Stone : A perilouc; knock, and it cried bitterly. Yea, quoth 
my Husband, falrfi: upon thy Face ~ thou wilt fall back• 
ward when thr>U cornefi to .Age ; wilt thou nor, Jnliet ~ 
It fl:inred, and faid, Ay. 

re- Jul. And fl:int thee too, I pray thee, Nurfe, fay I. 
my Nurfe. Peace, I have dcme : God mark thee to his Grace~ 

thou wafl: the prettiefl: Babe that e'er I nurfl, ar.d I might 
Jive to fee thee married once, I have my wifh. 

La. Cap. Marry, that many is the viry The am 
I came to talk of; tell m·e, Daughter Julitt. 
How flands your difpofition to be married~ 

~THl. 'Tis an hour that I dream not of. 
Nurfe. An hour, were not I thine only N urfe, I would 

fay that ~~ou hadfi fuck'd Wi!do~ from thy Teat. 
LA. Ctp. 

' t 
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LA. Cap. WeU, think of Marriage now; younger than yot! 
Here in Veroma, Ladies of Eileem, 
Are made already Mothers. By my count, 
I was your Moth~r much upon thde Years, 
That you ar~ now a Maid; thus then in brief, 
The valiant Paris feeks you_for his Lo\ e. 

Nurft. A Man, young. Lady, Lady, fuch a Man, as ail 
th ~ World -- Why he's a Man of Wax. 

La. Cap. 1/eron,'s Summer bath not fuch a Flower. 
Nurfo. Nay he's a Flower, in faith a very Flower. 
L4. Ca. What fay you, cm yor1 love the Gentleman ! 

This Night you 01311 behold him at our Feafr, 
, Read o'er the Volume of young Paris's Face, 

And fin~ Delight writ there with Beauty's Pen; 
Examine every feveral Lineament, 
And fee how one, another lends Content ; 
And whlt obfcur'd in this fair Volume lyes, 
Find written in the Margent of his Eyes. 
This precious Book of Love, this unbound Lover, 
To beautifie him, only lacks a Cover. 
The Fdh lives in the Sea, and 'tis much Pride 
For fair without, the fair within to hide: 
That B1ok in mmies Eyes cloth ihare the Glory, 
That in Gold Clafps locl<s in the golden Story; 
So fhall you fhare all that he doth poffefs, 
By having him, making your felf no lefs. 

NHrfe. No lefs I nay bigger; Women grow by Men lit 
La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of P~tris love ~ 
JNl. I'll look to like, if looking liking move. 

But no more deep will I end art mine Eye, 
Than your Confent gives Strength to make it fly.· 

Enter f!e Servant. 
Ser. Madam, the Guefl:s are come~ Supper ferv'd up, you 

call'd, my young Lady ask·d for, the Nurfe C!frO: in the 
P~ntry, and every thmg in extremity ; I muft hence to 
wait, I befeech you follow firaight. [Exit . 

La. Cap. We follow thee. Juliet, the Coumty fiays. 
N•rfl. Go, ~id, fee~ happy Ni~hts to happy Days. 

[ExeHnt. 
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Enter R omeo, Mercutio, Benvolio, with five sr fix other 
Mask.!rs, Torch-bearers. 

Rom. What, !hall this Speech be fpoke to our excufe ~ 
Or ihall we on without Apology ? 

Ben. The date is out of fuch prolixity, 
We'll. have no Cupid hood-wink'd with a Scarf, 
Bearing a Tartar's painted Bow of Lath, 
Scaring rhe Ladies like a Crow-keeper. 
But let them meafure us by what they will, 
W )!'Il meafure them a Meafure and be gone. 

Rom. Give me a Torch, I am not for this ambling• 
Being but heavy, I will bear the Light. 

Mer. Nay, gentle Romeo, we mult have you dance. 
Rom. Not I, believe me, you have dancing Shoes 

With nimble Soles, J have a Sole of Lead, 
So flakes me to the Ground I cannot move. 

Mer. You are a Lover, borrow Cupid's Wings-, 
And foar with them above a common bound. 

Rom. I am too fore impierced with his Shafr, 
To foar with his light Feathers, and to bound : 
I cannot bound a pitch above dulJ Woe ; 
Under Love's heavy burden do I fink. 

Mer. And to link in it, fhouJd you burden Love-, 
Too great oppreffion for a tender thing. 

Rom. Is Love a tender thing? it is too rough, 
Too rude, too boifierous, it pricks li~e Thorn. 

Mer. If Love be rough with you, be rough with Love~ 
Prick Love for pricking, and you Love beat down : 
Give me a Cafe to put my Vifage in, / 
A Vifor for a Vifor; what care I 
What curious Eye doth quote Deformities_, 
Here are the Beetle~brows fhall bJufh for me. 

Ben. Come knock and enter, and no fooner in, 
But every Man betake him to his Legs. 

Rom. A Torch for me, let Wantons, light of Heart., 
Tickle the fenfelefs Ruilies with their Heels; 
For I am proverb'd with a Grand-fire Phrafe ; 
I'll be a Candle-lighter, and look on, 
The Game was ne' er fo fair, and I am Done. 

Mer. Tut, Dun's the Moufe, the Confiable~ own word; 
If thou art Dun, we'll draw thee frow the Mire; · 

. - - --- . ·- -- -· - -~ -- - - . - ·- -· 0~, 
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Or, fave your Reverence, Love, wherein thou fiickell: 
Up to the Ears: Come, we burn day.Jight, ho. 

Rom. Nay, that's not fo. 
Mer. I mean, Sir, we delay. 

We wafie our Lights in vain, lights, lights, by day; 
Take our good meaning, for our Judgment fits _ 
Five things in that, e"er once in our fine Wits. 

Rom. And we mean well in going to this Mask ; 
But 'tis no wit to go. 

Mer. Why, may one ask ? 
Rom. I dreamt a Dream to Night • 
.Mer. And fo did I. 
Rom. Well; what was yours? 
Mer. That Dreamers often Lie. 
Rom. In Bed afieep; while they do dream things true-. 
Mer. 0 then I fee Queen M ab bath been with you t 

She is the Fairies Mid-wife, and fhe comes in fhape no big
ger than an Agat-fione on the Fore-finger of an Alderman, 
drawn with a teem of little Atomies, over Mens Nofes as 
they lye afieep: Her Waggon Spokes made of long Spinners 
Legs ; the Cover, of the Wings of Grafhoppers ; her 
Trace of the fmallefr Spidels Web ; her Collars of the 
Mognfhine's watry beams; her Whip of Cricket's bone; 
the Lafh of film; her Waggoner a fmall gray·coated Gnat, 
not half fo big as a round little Worm, prickt from the lazy 
Finger of a Woman. Her Chariot is an empty Hazeia. 
Nut, made by the Joyner Squirrel or old Grub, time out 
of mind, the Fairies Coach-makers : And in this frate 1he 
gallops Night by Night, through Lovers Brains ; and then 
they dream of Love. On Countries Knees, that dream on 
Curfies fl:rait: o·er Lawyers Fingers, who firait dream on 
Fees : O'er Ladies Lips, who fl:rait on Kiffes dream, which 
eft the angry Mab with Blifl:ers plagues,becaufe their breaths 
with Sweet--meats tainted are. Sometimes lhe gallops 
o'er a Courticr·s Nofe, and then dreams he of fmelling 
out a Suit: And fometimes comes the with a Tith~pigs 1·aif 
tickling a Parfen's Nofe as he lies afieep ; then he dream: 
of another Benefice. Sometimes ili.e driveth o'er a Soldier's . 
Neck, and then dreams he of cuttmg Foreign Throats, of 
Breaches, Ambufcadoes, Spani.fh Blade~; of Healths five 
F~t~?m ~eep ; and ~hen an of! drum~ il! ~is Ears, at w hi eh 
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he !tarts and wakes, an~ being ~h~s · frighted, fwears a Prayer 
or two, arid fleeps agatn. This IS that very Mab that plats 
the Manes of Horfes in the Night, and bakes the Elf-locks 
in foul fiuttiili Hairs, which once intangled, much Misfor
tunes bodes. 
This is the Hag, whm l\1aids lye on their Backs, 
That preffes them, and learns them fid1: to bear, 
Making them Women of good Cardage: 
This is fhe----

Rom. Peacr, peace, Mercutio, peace ; 
Thou talk'fl: of nothing. 

Mer. True, I ta lk of Dreams; 
Which are the Children of an idle Brain, 
Begot of nothing, but vain Phantafie, 
W hich is as thin of fubfhnce as the Air, 
And more unconfiant than the Wind; who wooes 
Even now the frozen bofom of the North, 
And being anger'd, puffs away from thence, 
Turning his fide to the Dew-dropping South.' 

Ben. This Wind you talk of, blows us from our felves; 
Supper is done, and we fhall come too late. -

Rom. I fear too early; for my mind mifgives, 
Some confequence ll:iJl hanging in the Stars. 
Shall bitterly begin his fearful date 
With this Night's Revels, and expire the term 
0( a defpifed Life clos"d in my Breafr, 
By fame vtle forfeit of untimely death; 
But he that bath the ll:eerage of my courfe, 
Direct my Suit : On, Iufiy <Gentlemen. 

Ben. Strike, Drum. 

They march ahoHt the Stage, ~tnd Servants come forth with 
their Napkins. 

I Ser. Where's Potpan, that he helps not to take away~ 
He ihift a Trenchcr! He fcrape a Trencher! 

:z.. Ser. When good Manners 1haH ye in one or two Mens 
Hands, and th.ey unwalh'd too, 'tis a foul thing. 

I Ser. Away with the J oint-fl:ools,remove the Court-cup.: 
board, look to the Plate : Good thou, fave me a piece of 
March-pane; and as thou loveft me, let the Porter let in 

V 0 L. v. c $11[A11 
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Sufon Grindflon~, and Nell, Anthony, and Potpan. 
2. Ser. Ay, Boy, ready. 
1 Ser. You are look'd for, call'd for, ask'd for, and fought 

for, in the great Chamber. 
2. Ser. We cannot be here and t'lere too; chearly Boys; 

Be brisk a whik, and the longer hver take all. [Exeunt. 
Enttr All the Guefls and Ladies tB the M6lsk..ers. 

I Cap. Vtl elcome, Gentlemen ; 
Ladies teat have their Toes 
Unplagu'd with Corn~, will walk about with you. 
Ah me, my !\1ifl:rdfe~, which of you ~n 
Will now deny to Dance ~ She that makes dainty, 
She, I'll fw-ear, hath Corns ; Am I come near ye now ~ 
Welcome Gentlemen, I have feen the day 
That I have worn a Vifor, and could tell 
A whifpering Tale in a fair Lady's Ear, 
Such as would pleafc: 'Tis gone; 'tis gone; 'ris gone: · 
You are all welcome, Gentlemen; come, Muftcians, play~ 

[ Mujic~plays, and they DAnce. 
A Hall, Hall; give room, and foot it, Girls: 
More Light ye Knave(;', and turn the Tables up; 
And quench the Fire, the Room is grown too hot. 
Ab, Sirrah, this unlook'd for fport comes well: 
Nay, fit, nay, fit, good Couftn Capulet, 
For you and I, are pafl: our dancing daies: 
How long is't now fince lafi your felf and I 
\Vae in a Mask? 

2 Cap. By'r Lady, thirty Years. 
1 Cap. What, Man! 'cis not fo much, ~tis not fo much; 

'Tis ftnce the Nuptial of Luccntio:~ 
Come Pentecofi, as quickly as it wil1, 
Some five and twenty Years, and then we 1\-la\k'd. 

2. Cap. 'Tis more, 'cis more, his Son is Elder, Sir: 
His Son is Thirty. 

1 C~lp. W .11 you tell me that ~ 
His Son was but a \;Vard two Years ago. 

Rom. What Lady is that which doth enrich the liand 
Of yonder Knight? 

Scr. I know nor, Sir. 
Rom. 0 01e cloth teach the Torches to burn bright; 

Her Beauty hangs upon ~he check of Ni1:)u, 
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Romeo and J uliet. 
Like a rich Jewel in an v£thiop»s Ear: 
Beauty too rich for ufe, for Earth too dear ! 
So lhews a Snowy Dove trooping with Crow~ 
As yonder Lady o'er her Fellows lhows : 
The Meafure done, I"ll watch her place of fiand~ 
And touching hers, make ble!fed my rude Hand. 
Did my Heart love tiH now; forfwear it Sight? 
For I ne•er faw true Beauty 'till this Night .. 

T1b. This by his Voice lhould be a MoNntague. 
Fetch me my Rapier, Boy: what dares die Slave 
Come hither cover•d with an Antick Face, 
To Beer and fcorn at our Solemnity ? 
Now by the ll:ock and honour of my Kin, 
Te firike him dead, I hold it not a fin. 

Cap. Why, how now, Kinfman, 
Wherefore fiorm you f0 ? 

Tib. U nde, this is a Mountague, our Foe: 
A Villain that is hither come in fpighr, 
,To fcora at our So1emnity this Night. 

Cap. Young Romeo, is it? 
Tib. 'Tis he, that Villain Romeo. 
Cap. Content thee, gentle Coz, let him alone, 

He bears him like a portly GentJeman: 
And to fay truth, Verona brags of him, 
To be a virtuous and well-govern'd Youth. 
I would not for the wealth of all the Town, 
Here in my Houfe do him difparagement: 
Theref0re.be patient, take no Note of him, 
It is my will, the which if thou rtfpect~ 
Shew a fair Prefence, and put off thefe Frowns~ 
An i1I befeeming fembJance of a Feaft. 

Tib. It fits, when fuch a Villain is a Guefi. 
I'll not endure him. 

Cap. He 1hall be indur'd. 
What, Good man-boy- I fay he lhaU. Go to
Am I the Mafier here, or you ? (i;o to-
You'll not endure him! God 1haJJ mend my Sou!• 
You·u make a Mutiny among the Guells : 
.You will fet Cock-a-hoop~ You'll be the Man~ 

Tib. Why~ Uncle, •cis a thame. 
qap. G~ to, go to. 
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You are a faucy Boy--'tis fo indeed--
This trick may chance to fcathe you; I know what, 
You mufr contrary me~-- marry 'tis time. 
Well fa id, my Hearts, you are a Princox, go, 
Be quiet, or more light, for fhame; 
I'll make you quiet. \Vhat, cheerly, my Hearts. 

Ttb. Patience perforce with wilful Choler meeting, 
Makes my Flefh tremble in their different greeting. 
I will withdraw; but this Intrufion fhall, 
Now feeming f weet, convert to bitter Gall. 

Rom. If I prophane with my unworthieft Hand, [To Juliet. 
This holy Shrine, the gentle fin is this, 
My Lips two blufhing Pilgrims ready {l-and, 
To fmooth that rough touch with a tender Kifs. 

Jul. Good Pilgrim, 
You do wrong your Hand too much, 
Which manne-rly Devotion fhews in this, 
For Saints have Hands-the•Pllgrim's Hand do touch, 
And Palm to Palm, is holy Palmer's Kifs. 

Rom. Have not Saints Lips, and holy Palmers too~ 
Jul. Ay,Pilgrim, Lips that they mufi ufe in Prayer. 
Rom. 0 then,dear Saint, let Lips do what Hands do, 

They pray (grant thou) left Faith turn to Defpair. 
Jul. Saints do not move, 

Though grant for Prayers fake. 
Rom. Then move not while my Prayers effeB: do take : 

Thus from my Lips, by thine my fin is purg,d.liG./]ing her. 
Jul. Then have my Lips the fin that they have took. 
Rom. Sin from my Lips I 0 trefpafs fwectly urg'd: 

Give me my fin again. 
Jul. You kifs by th' Book. 
Nur. Madam, your Mother craves a word with you. 
Rom. What is her Mother ~ 
Nur. Marry, Batchelor, 

Her Mother is the Lady of the Houfe, 
And a good Lady, and a wife and virtuou~, 
I nurs'd her Daughter that you talk withal : 
I tell you, he that can lay hold of her, 
Shall have the Chinks. ~ 

R9m. Is fhe a C4pulct ~ 
0 ~ear ~ccount! My Life is my Foe's debt. 
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Ben. Away, be gone, the fport is 'at the bell. 
Rom. Ay, fo I fear, the more is my unrefi. 
Cap. Nay, Gentlemen, prepare not to be gone, 

We ha\·e a trifling foolilh Banquet towards. 
Is it e'en fo? why then, I thank you aU. 
I thank you, honefl: Gentlemen, good Night: 
More Torches here--come on, then let's to Bed. 
Ah, Sirrah, by my Fay it waxes late. 
rn to my refi. [ ExeHnt. 

Jul. Come hither, N urfe. 
What is yond• Gentleman~ 

Nur. The Son and Heir of old Tyberio. 
Jul. Whaes he that now is going out of Door~ 
Nur. Marry, that I think to be young Petruchio. 
Jul. What's he "that follows here, that would not dance~ 
Nur. I know not. 
Jul. Go ask his Name. If he be Married, 

My Grave is like to be my wedding Bed. 
Nur. His Name is Romeo, and a Mountague, 

The only Son of our great Enemy. 
Jul. My only Love fprung from ·my only Hate I 

Too early feen, unknown, and known too late : 
Prodigious birth of Love it is to me, 
That I mull: love a loathed Enemy. 

Nur. What's this ~ what's this~ 
Jut. A Rhime I learn' d even now 

Of one I danc'd withal. 

Nur. Anon, anon : 
[One calls within, J uliet. 

Come, let's away, the Strangers all arc gone, 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

N 0 W old De fire d~th in his Death-bed lye, 
And young Affecbon gapes to be his Heir : 

That fair, for which Love groan'd fore, and would die; 
With tender Juliet match'd is now not fair. 
Now Romeo is belov'd, and loves again, 

C 3 Alike 
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Alike bewitched by the charm of Looks: 
B t to his Foe fuppos'd he mufi complain, 
Ar~d file fl:eal Love's fweet bait from fea1 ful Hooks. 
Br.it g held a Foe, he may not h:tve accefs 
T 0 breath fuch Vows as Lovers ufe to {wear; 
And flu· as much in Lovr, her means much lefs. 
To mt tt her new Beloved any where : 
But Paffion lends thEm Power, Time Means to meet, 
· cmpting Extremities with extream fwcet. 

S C EN E 11. The Street. 

Enter Romeo a!tme. 

Rom. Can I go forward when my Heart is here? 
Turn back, dull Earth, and find my Center out. [Exit. 

Enter Benvolio 'JJJith Mercutio. 
Ben. Romco, my Coufin Romeo, Romeo. 
Mer. l-Ie is wife, 

'And on my Life bath fioln him home to Bed. 
Ben. He ran this way, and leap'd this Orchard WalJ. 

Call, good Mercutio. 
Mer. Nay, rH conjure too. 

Romeo Hua10urs, l'v1adman, Pailior, Lover, 
Appear thou in the likenefs of a figh, 
Speak but one time, and I am fatisfied: 
Cry me but Ay me! couple but Love 2nd Day; 
Speak to my Goffip Vemu one fair Word, 
One Nick-name for her pur-blind Son and her, 
Young .Abraham Cttpid, he th~t thot fo true, 
When King Cophetua lov'd the Beggar-maid. 
He heareth nor, he flirreth not, he moveth not, 
The Ape is dead, and I mufi conjure him. 
I conjure thee by Rnfaline's bright Eyes, 
J3y her high Fore·head, and her Scarlet Lip, 
By her fine Foot, £height Leg, a~d quivering Thigh, 
And the Defmeans that there adJacent lye, 
That in thy likenefs thou appear to us. 

Ben. And if he hear thee, thou wile anger him. 
Mer. This cannot anger him, 'twould ~nger him 

To raife a Spirit in hi~ Mi!l!efs's Cin;k, 
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Of fome firange· Nature, letting it there fhnd 
'Till fhe had laid it, and conjur'd it down ; 

2.095 

That were [orne fpight. · 
My In vocal ion is fair and honefl, and in his Mifl:refs's Name 
I conjure bnly but to raife up him. -

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelf among thefe .. frees, 
To be conforted with the humorous Night: 
Blind is his Love, and bdl: befits the dark. 

Mer. If~.Love be blind, Love cannot hit the Mark. 
Now will he fit under a Medlar-tree, 
And wiili his Mifirefs were that kind of Fruit, 
Which Maids call Medlars when they laugh alone: 
0, Romeo, that fhe were, 0 that fhe· were 
An Open-or thou a Poprin Pear ; 

, Romeo, good Night, I'll to my Truckle-bed, 
This Field-bed is too cold for me to fleep : 
Come, fball we go? 

Be11. @o then, for 'tis in vain to feek him here, 
T hat means not to be found. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. A G~rden.' 
Enter Romeo. 

Rom. He jefl:s at Scars that never ftlt a vVound.;._ 
But fofr, what Light thro' yonder \Vindow breaks? 
It is the Eafl:, and Jultet is the Sun : 

[J uliet appears above at a ~indow; 
Arife, fair Sun, and kill the envious Moon, 
Who is already fick and pale with Grief, 
That thou, her Maid~ art far more fair than lhe~ 
Be not her Maid fince the is envious, 
Her vefial Livery is but fick and green, 
And none but Fools do wear it~ cafi it off: 
It is my Lady, 0 it is my Love---0 that fhe knew lb.~ were! 
She fpeaks, yet ilie fays nothing; what of that? 
Her Eye difcourfes, I will anf wer it-
1 am too bold, •tis not to me fhe fpeaks: 
Two of the fairefl: Stars of all the Heaven, 
Having fome Bufinefs, do intreat her Eyes 
To twinkle in their Spheres 'till they return. 
~hat if ~er Eyes wer~ there, they in her Head,, 

C 4- The 
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.The brightnefs of her Cheek would flume thofe Stars, 
As Day-light doth a Lamp; herE ye in Heaven, 
Would through the airy Region fiream fo bright, 
That Birds would fing, and th;nk it were not Night : 
See how the leans her Cheek upon her Hand ! 
0 that I were a Glove upon that Hand, 

_ ~hat I might touch that Cheek. 
Jul. Ah me! 
Rom. She fpeaks. 

Oh fpeak again, bright Angel, for thou art 
As glorious to this Night, being o'er my Head, 
As is a winged Meffenger from Heavep, 
Unto the white upturned wondring Eyes, 
Of Mortals, that fall back to gaze on him, 
When he befirides the lazy puffing Clouds, 
And fails upon the Bofom of the Air. 

Jul. 0 Romeo, Romeo-wherefore art thpu Romeo ~ 
Deny thy Father, and refufe thy Name : 
Or if thou wilt not, be but fworn my Love, 
And I'll no longer be a Ct1-pulet. 

Rom. Shall I hear !more, or £hall I fpeak at this~ [ .Ajide. 
Jul. ~Tis but thy Name thH is my Enemy: 

Thou art thy feJf, though not a Mountague. 
What'sMountague! it is not Hand, nor Foot, 
Nor Arm, nor Face-0 be fome other Name. 
Belonging to a Man. 
What's in a Name~ that which we call a Rofe, 
By any other word would fmell as f weet. 
So Romeo would, were he not Romeo call•d, 
Retain that dear perfection which he owes, 
Without that Title; R9meo, doff thy Name, 
And for that Name, which is no part of thee, 
Take all my felf. 

Rom. I take thee at thy Word: 
Call me but Love, and I'll be new baptiz' d, 
Henceforth I never will be Romeo. 

Jul. What Man art thou, that thus befcreen'd in Night, 
So fiumbleft on my Counfel? 

Rom. By a Name, 
I know not how to tell thee who I am: 
~y N~me, dear Saint, is hateful to my felf, 
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Becaufe it is an Enemy to thee, 
Had I it written, I would tear the Word. 

Jul. My Ears have yet not drunk a hundred Words 
Of thy Tongue's uttering, yet I know the found. 
Art thou not Romeo, and a Mountague ~ 

Rom. Neither, fair Maid, if either thee difiike. 
Jul. How cam'fr thou hither, 

Tell me, and wherefore~ 
The Orchard Wails are high, and hard to dimb, 
And the place Death, confidering who thou art, 
If any of my Kinfmen find thee here. 

Rom. With Love's light Wings, 
Did I o'er-perch thefe Walls, 
For fl:ony Limits cannot hold Love out, 
And w hac Love can do, that dares Love attempt: 
Therefore thy Kinfmen are no frop to me. 

Jul. If they do fe~ thee, they will murder thee. 
Rom. Alack, there lies more peril in thine Eye,

Than twenty of their Swords; look thou but fweer, 
And I am proof againfr their· Enmity. 

Jul. I would not for the World theyfaw thee her~. 
Rom. I have Night's Clo~k to hide me from their Eyes~ 

And but thou love me, let them find me here; 
My Life were better ended by their Hate, 
Than Death prorogued, wanting of thy Love. 

Jul. By whofe direCt:ion found'fr thou out this place~ 
Rom. By Lovf, that firfr did prompt me to enquire, 

He lent me Counfe1, and I lent him Eyes : 
I am no Pilot, yet wert thou as far 
As that vafr Shore, walh~d with the farthefr Sea, 
I fhould adventure for fuch Merchandife. 

Jul. Thou knowefl: the mask of Night is on my Face, 
Elfe would a Maiden blufh bepaint my Cheek, 
For that which thou hafi heard me fpeak to Night. 
Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain, deny 
What I have fpoke-but farewel Complements: 
Dofr thou Love~ 0, I know thou wilt fay, Ay, 
And I will take thy Word--yet if thou fweu'fr, 
Thou may'fr prove falfe; at Lovers Perjuries .~ 
They fay Jove laughs; oh gentle Romeo, 
I( th~u d~!! love, pr~n~un~~ it f~it~fully: 

Or 



Romeo 
Or if thou think'fl: I am too quickly won,·1 
I'll frown and be perverfe, and fay thee nay; 

' So thou wilt wooe: But elfe not for the World~ 
In truth, fair Mountague, I am too fond ; 
And therefore thou may'fl: think my 'Haviour light: 
But rrull: me, Gentleman, I'll prove more true, 
Than thofe that have more Coining to be ftrange. 
I fuould have been more fl:range, I mufl: confefs, 
But that thou over-heard,fi,! e'er I was ware, 
My true Love's Paffion ; therefore pardon me, 
And not impute this yielding to light Love, 
.Which the dark Night hath fo difcovered. 

Rom. Lady, by yonder Moon I vow, 
That tips with Silver all thefe Fruit•tree tops

Jul. 0 fwear not by the Moon, th' unconfi:ant Moon; 
That monthly changes in her circled Orb, 
~efi that thy Love prove likewife variable. 

Jf.om. What lhall I fwear by~ 
Jul. Do not f wear at aJI ; 

Or if thou wilt, f wear by thy gracious felf.~~ 
Which is ~he God of my Idolatry, 
And I'll believe thee. 

Rom. If my Heart's dear love-
Jt~l. Well, do not (wear-although I joy in thee~. 

I have no joy of this ContraCt: to Night; 
It is too ralh, too unadvis'd, too fudden, 
Too Jike the L_ightning which cloth ceafe to be; 
E'er one can fay, it lightens. Sweet, good Night, 
This bud of Love by Summers ripening breath, 
May prove a ~beauteous Flower when next we meet: 
Good Night; good Night-as fweet Repofe and Refi; 
Come to thy Heart, as th~t within my Breafi. 

Rom. 0 wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ~ 
Jul. What fatisfaetion ·canfi thou have to Night? 
Rom. Th' exchange of thy Love's faithful Vow of mine. 
Jul. I gave thee mine before thou didfi: requefi it : 

And yet I would it were to give again. 
Rom. W ould,fl: thou withdraw it~ 

FJr what purpofe, T .. ove ~ 
Jul. But to be frank, and give it thee again, 

nd yet I wiih bu~ for. the thing I have : 
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My Bounty is ~s boundlefs as the Sea, 
My Love as deep ; the more I give to thee; 
The more I have, for both are infinite. 
I hear fome Noife within; dear Love adieu: 

[ Nurfe calls within. 
Anon, good Nurfe-Sweet Mountague be true: 
Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit. 

Rom. 0 bldfed, blelfed Night, I am afraid, 
Being in Night, all this is but a Dream, 
.Too flattering fweet to be fubfl:antial. 

Re-enter J uliet above. 
]Hl. Three Words, dear Romeo, 

And good Night indeed. 
!f that thy bent of Love be Honourable, 
Thy purpofe Marriage, fend me word to Morrow; 
By one that I'll procure to come to thee, 
Where and what time thou wilt perform the Rite, 
And all my Fortunes at thy Foot I'll Jay, 
And follow thee, my Lord, throughout the World. , 

[T¥tthin: Madam. 
I corn~, anon-but if thou meandl not well, 
I do befcech thee- [Within: Madam. 
Ry and by, I come---
To ceafe thy Strife, and kave me to my Grief. 
To Morrow will I fend. 

Rom. So thrive my Soul. 
· Jul. A thoufand times good Night. . [Exit. 

Rom. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy hght, 
Love goes toward Love, as School-boys from their Books 
But Love from Love, towards School with heavy Looks. 

. Enter J uliet again. 
J~t!. Hill: ! Romeo, hifi ! 0 for a Fa1kner's Voice~ 

To lure this T alfel gently back again-
Bondage i~ hoarfe and may not fpeak aloud, 
Elfe would I tear the Cave where Eccho lyes, . 
And make her airy Tongue more hoarfe-Then with 
The repetition of my Romeo-

RfJm. It is my Soul that calls upon my Name. 
How lilver-fweet (ound Lovers Tongues by Night, 
Like fo~rell: Mufick to ~ttending Ears. 

I 
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Jul. Romeo. 
Rom. My Sweet. 
Jul. What a Clock to M0rrow 

Shall I fend to thee ~ 
Rom. By the hour of Nine. . 
Jul. I will not fail, 'tis twenty Years 'tdl then, 

I have forgot why I did call thee back~ 
Rom. Let me fl:and here 'till thou remember it. 
Jul. I fhall forget, to have thee fiiJI fiand there, 

Remembring how I love thy Company. 
Rom. And I'll fiill fray to have thee fl:ill forget, 

Forgetting any other Name but this. 
Jul. 'Tis almofi: Morning, I would have thee gone~ 

And yet no further than a wanton's Bird, 
That lets it hop a little from his Hand, 
Like a poor Prifoner in his twified Gyves, 
And with a filken thread plucks it again, 
So loving jealous of his Liberty. 

Rom. I would I were thy Bird. 
Jul. Sweet, fo would I~ 

Yet I fhould kill thee with much cherilhing: 
Good Night, good Night. 

Rom. Parting is fuch fweet Sorrow, 
, That I fhall fay Good Night 'till it be Morrow. 

Jul. Sleep dwell upon thine Eyes, peace in thy ~reaR, 
Would I were Sleep and Peace, fo fweet to Refi. [Exit. 

Rom. The gray-ey' d Morn Lrniles on the frowning Night) 
Check· ring the Eall:ern Clouds with fireaks of Light, 
And Darknefs fleckelPd like a Drunkard reels, 
From forth Days path-way, made by Titan's Wheels. 
Hence will I to my Ghofi:ly Friar's clofe Cel1, 
His help to crave, and my dear hap to tel1. [Exit. 

S C E N E IV. A Monaflery. 
Enter Fri~tr Lawrence, with a B~s~et~ 

Fri. Now e·er the S11n advance his burning Eye~ 
The Day to chear, and Night's dank De!/. t<? ~ry, 
! ~uft up-~1! thi~ o .fier Cage o! ~u~s, 
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With baleful Weeds, and precious juiced Flowers. 

The Earth that's Nature's Mother, is her Tomb, 

What is her burying Grave, that is her Womb; 

A Pd from her Womb Children of divers kind 
We fucking on her natural Bofom find : 
Many for many Virtues Exce1lenr, 
None but for fome, and yet all different. 
0 mickle is the powerful Grace, that lies 
In Plants, Herbs, Stones, and their true Qualities: 

For nought fo vile, that on the Earth doth live, 

But to the Earth fome fpecial good cloth give. 
Nor ought fo good, but firain'd from that fair ufe, 
Revolts from true Birth, fiumbling on abufe; 
Virtue it felf turns Vice, being mifapplied. 
And Vice fometime by Action dignified. 

Enter Romeo. 
Within the infant Rind of this weak Flowu, 
Poifon bath refidence, and Medicine Power : 
For this being fmelt, with that part eh ears fach part; 

Being taJled, flays all Senfes, with the Heart. 
Two fuch oppofed Kings encamp them fiiJI, 
In Man, as well as Herbs, Grace and rude WiU: 
And where the worfer is predominant, 
Full foon the Canker Death eats UD that Plant. 

Rom. Good morrow, Father. • 
Fri. Benedicite. 

What early Tongue (o fweet falutcs mine Ear~ 
Young Son, it argues a difiemper'd Head, 

So foon to bid good morrow to thy Bed ; 

Care keeps his watch in every old Man's Eye, 
And where Care lodgeth, Sleep will never lye ; 
Rut where unbruifed Youth, with unfiuft Brair., 

Doth couch his Limbs, there golden Sleepdothraign; 

Therefore, thy earlinefs cloth me affure, 
Thou art up-rouz'd with fome dillemperature; 
Or if not fo, then here I hit it right, 
Our Romeo hath not been in Bed to Night. 

Rom. That I all is rue, the fweeter Refi was mine.' 

Fri. God pardon in; wafi thou with Rofoline t 

Ro!1J. With Rojali1ze, my Ghofily Father ? No. 
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I have forgot thar Name, and chat Name's Woe. 

Fri~ Thafs my good Son~ put wher~ haft t~ou ~een then~ , 
Rom. 
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Rom. I'll tell thee e'er thou ask it me again; 
I have been feafl:ing with mine Enemy, 
Where on a fudden one bath wounded me, 
That's by me wounded; both our Remedies 
Withirt thy help and holy Phyfick lies; 
I bear no hatred, Blelfed Man, for lo 
My interceffi()n likewife fieads my Foe •. · . 

Fri. Be plain, good Son, refl: homely m thy dr1fr., 
Ridling confe11ion finds but ridling ilirift. . 

Rom. Then plainly know my Heart's dear Love IS fet 
On the fair Daughter of rich Capulet; 
As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine; 
And all combin'd, fave what thou mufr combine 
By holy Marriage; when, and where, and how, 
We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of Vow, 
I'll tell thee as we pafs, but this I pray, 
That thou confent to marry us to Day. 

Fri. Holy Saint Francis, what a Change is here~ 
Is Rofoline, that thou didfr love fo dear, 
So foon forfaken ~ young Mens Love then lyes 
Not truly in their Hearts, but in their Eyes. 
Jefo Maria, what a deal of Brine 
Hath wafht thy fallow Cheeks for Rofaline ? 
How much fait Water thrown away in wafl:e; 
To feafon Love, that of it cloth not tafl:e ~ 
The Sun not yet thy Sighs from Heaven dears; 
Thy old Groans yet ring in my ancient Ears; 
Lo here upon thy Cheek the Stain cloth fit, 
Of an old Tear that is not wafht off yet. 
If e'er thou waft thy felf, and thefe Woes thine; 
Thou and thefe Woes were all for Rofaline. 
And art thou chang'd ~ Pronounce this Sentence then; 
Women may fall, when there's no Strength in Men. 

Ram. Thou chidd'fi me oft for loving Rofoline. 
Fri. For doting, not for lovinr, Pupil mine. 
Rom. And bad'fl: me bury Love. 
Fri. Not in a Grave, 

To lay one in, another out to have. 
Rom. I pray thee chide me not, her I love now 

Doth Grace for Gr~ce, and L~v~ for Love allow: 
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Romeo and Juliet. 
The other did n~t fo. 

Fri. Oh 1he knew welt, 
Thy Love did read by Rote, that could not fpell ; 
But come young Waverer, come go with me, 
In one refpect rn thy Affifiant be: 
For this Alliance may fo happy prove, 
To turn your Hou1hold-rancour to pure Love. 
· Rom. 0 let us hence, I fiand on fudden hafl:e~ 

Fri. Wifely and flow, they fiumble that run fan.· 
· [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. The Street. 
Enter Benvolio and Mercutio. 

Mer. Where the Devil thould this Romeo be ~ came he 
not home to Night ? · 

Ben. Not to his Father's, I fpoke with his 1\tlan. 
Mer. Why that fame pale hard-hearted Wench, that 

Rofaline, torments him fo, that he will fure run mad. 
Ben. 7)balt, the Kinfman to old Capulet, hath fent a Let-

ter to his Father's Houfe. 
Mer. A Challenge on my Life. 
Ben. Romeo will anfwer it. 
Mer. Any Man that can write, may anfwer a Letter~ 
Ben. Nay he will anfwer the Letter's Mafier how he dares; 

being dared. 
Mer. Alas poor Romeo, he is already dead, fl:abb'd with 

a white Wfnch's black Eye, run through the Ear with a 
Love-fong, the very Pin of his Heart cleft with the blind 
Bow-boy's but-1hafc; and is he a Man to Encounter Ty· 
bait? · · 

Ben. Why, what is Tybalt ? 
Mer. More than Prince of Cats. Oh he's the Couragi

ous Captain of Compliments; he fights as you fing prick
fangs, keeps time, difiance, and proportion ; he refis his 
minum, one, two, and the third in your Bofom; the very 
Butcher of a filk Button, a Duellifl:, a Duellifi; a 6entle
man of the very firfl: Houfe of the firft and fecond Caufe; 
Ah the immortal Paffado, the Pun to reverfo, the Hay-

Ben. The what ? 
Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping affeB:ing Phantafies, 

thefe n~w turners of f\.ccent- J efu, a yery good ?J~~e,-
a 



Romeo an 
~very tall Man ..... a very good Whore. ··-·Why is not this a 
lamentable thing, Grandfire, that we1 fhould be thus affiieted 
with thefe fl:range Flies, thefe Fafhion-mongers, thefe par
don-me's, who fiand fo much on the new Form, that they 
cannot fit at eafe on the old Bench. 0 their Bones, the1r 
Bones. 

Enter Romeo. 
Ben. Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo. 
Mer. Without his Roe, like a dried Herring. 0 Fleili, _ 

Flefh, how art thou fifuified ~ Now is he for the Numbers 
that Petrarch flowed in~ Laur~t to his Lady was a Kitchen .. 
wench ; marry fhe had a better love to berime her : Dido . 
a Dowdy, Cleopatra a Gipfie, Helen and Hero Hildings and 
Harlots: This by a gray Eye or fo, but not to the purpofe. 
Signior Rameo, Banjour, there's a French Salutation to your 
French flop; you gave us the Counterfeit fairly lall Night. 

Ram. Good morrow to you both, what Counterfeit did 
I give you~ 

Mer. The flip Sir, the flip: can you not conceive ? 
Rom. Pardon Mercutio, my Bulinefs was great, and in 

fuch a Cafe as mine, a Man may frrain Curtlie. 
Mer. That's as much as to fay, fuch a cafe as yours con-

ftrains a Man to bow in the Hams. 
Rom. Meaning to Curtfie. 
Mer. Thou haft moll: kindly hit it. 
Rom. A moll: courteous Expolition. 
Mer. Nay, I am the very Pink of Courtefie. 
Ram. Pink for Flower. 
Mer. Right. 
Rom. Why then is my Pump well flower'd. 
Mer. Sure Wit - follow me this J eft, now, till thou 

haft worn out thy Pump, that when die fingle foie of it is 
worn, the J efi may remain after the wearing, fole·fingu~ 
Jar. 

Rom. 0 fingle-fol'd J efr. 
Solely fingular, for the finglenefs. 

Mer. C0me between us good Benvalio, my Wit faints. 
Rom. Swits and Spurs, 

Swits and Spurs, or I'JI cry a Match. 
Mer. Nay, if our Wits run the W ild-goofe Chafe I am 
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thy Wit·, than I am fure I have in my whole five. Was 
With you there for the Goofe ~ 

Rom. Thou waft never with me for any thing. when 
thou waft not there for the Goofe? 

Mer. I wtll bite thee by the Ear for that J efi. 
Rom. Nay, good Goofe bite not. 
A1er. Thy Wit is a very bitter Sweding, 

le is a mc~fi lharp Sawce. 
Rom. And is it not wdl-ferv'd in to a fweet Goofe? 
Mer. 0 here's a \V it of Chcvercl, that firet~hes from an 

Inch narrow, to an Ell broad. 
Rom. I firetch it out for tha~ word broad, which added 

to the Gr)Ofe, proves thee far and wide, a broad Goofe. 
Mer. W n y is not this better now, thm groaning for Love t 

Now art ttw u foci able ; now art thou Romeo ; now art 
thou w h 1t · thou art, by Art, as well as by Nature ; for this 
dr, vc.ling Love is l1ke a great N aturaiJ that runs lolling up and . 
<Lwn to hide his Bntble in a I-Iole. 

Ben. Stop there, flop there. 
Mer. Thou defirefl: me to fl:op in my Tale againfl: the Hair~ 
Ben. Thou wouldfi: elfc have made thy Talc large. 
fifer. 0 the u art deceiv'd, I would have made it fhort, 

for I was come to the whole depth of my Tale, and meant 
indeed to occupy the Argument no longer. 

Enter Nurfl and her Man. 
Rom. Here's goodly gear : 

A fayle, a f1yle. · 
Mer. TwoJ two, a Shirt and a Smod~. 
Nur. Pr:rer. 
Pet. Anon. 
Nm·. My Fan, Peter. 
lifer. Good Peter, to hide her Face; 

For her Fan's the fairer Face. 
Nur. God y~ good mor-ro~v, Gentlemen: 
Mer. God ye good-den fair Gentlewoman~ 
Nur. Is is goo..,~-:len? 
Mer. 'Tis no lefs, I tell you; for the bawdy Ha:td of the 

Dy<il is now upon the prick of Nonn. . 
Nur. Out upon yoc; what a Man :.re you ~ 
Rom. One, Gentlewoman, 

That God hath made~ himfelf to tl)ar 
D Nur 
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Nur. By my troth it is fad: for himfelf to mJr, qnotha ~ 
Gemlemen, caG any of you tell me where I may hnd the 

young Romco ~ 
Rom. I can tell you : But young Romeo will be oldu 

when you have found him, than he was when you fought 
him: I am the youngefr of that N c1me, for fault of a worfe. 

NMr. You fay well. 
Mer. Yea, is the wodl: well~ 

Very well took, rfaith, wifely, wifdy. 
Mw. If you be he, Sir, 

I ddire fome Confidence with you. 
Ben. She will invite him to fome Supper. 
Mer. A Baud, a Baud, a B ud. So ho. 
Rom. What hafl: thou found ~ 
Mer. No 1-Iare, Sir, unlefs a Hare Sir, in a Lenten Pye; that 

is fomething Stale and Hoar t'cr it be fpent • 
.An old Hare hoar, and an old Hare boar, is very good 1\leat 

in Lent. 
But a Hare that is ho3r, is too much fvr a Score, when it 

hoars e'er it be fpent. 
Romeo, will you come to your Father's ~ We'll to Dinnei 

thither. 
Rom. I will follow you. 
Mer. farewel, ancient Lady: 

Farewd Lady, Lady, Lady. [Ex. Mercutio, Benvolio. 
Nur. I pray you, Sir, what faucy l\lerchant was this that 

was fo full of his Roguery ~ 
R~m. A Gentleman, Nurfe, that loves to hear hirnfelf 

talk, and will fpeak more 10 a Minute, than he will fiand to 

in a Month. 
Nur. And a fpeak any thing againfi: me, I'Jl take him dowfJ 

and a were Iufiier than he is, and twenty fuch Jacks : And 
if I cannot, I'll find thofe that iliall. Scurvy Knave, I am 
none of his Flirt-gils ; I am none of his Skains-mates. And 
thou mufr fhnd by too, and fuffer every Knave to ufe me 
at his pleafure. . L To her Man. 

Pet. I faw no M•n ufe you at hts Pleafure: If I had, my 
Weapon iliould quickly have bee_n our, I warant you. I 
dare draw as foon as another Man., 1f I fee occafion in a good 
~l~~reJ, and ~he Law on my fide. · 
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Ron:teo and Juliet. 
Nur. Now afore God, I am fo vext, that every part a· 

bo·1t me quiver~-Scurvy Knave! Pray you, Sir, a Word ! 
And as I to!d you, my young Lady bid me enquire you 
out; what the l id me fay, I will], { p to my felf: But firfi: 
let me rdl ye, if ye (hould lead her. in a Fool's Paradife, as 
they fay, it were a very grofs kind of Behaviour, as they fay; . 
fnr rhe Gendcwom1n is your.g; and therefore if yon iliouid 
d _a I double wi[h her, truly it were an ill thing to be offered to 
any G(.nt1ewoman, and very weak dealing. 

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady and l\1ifl:re!S, I protelt 
unto thee----

Nur. Good Heart; and !'faith I will tell her as much: 
Lord, Lord, !he wdl be a joyful Wl man. 

Rom. \Vh:1t wilt thou tell her, Nurfe ~ Thou doll oot 
mark me~ 

Nur. I will tell her, Sir, that you do protefi; wliich, as I 
take 1t, is a G -:ntleman .. l,ke offer. 

Rom. Bid her devife fome means to come to Shrift, this af-
And the re {be l1ull at Friar Lmvrence's CelJ, (ternoon; 
Be iluiv'd and ma·r·ed: Here is for thy pair1S. 

Nur. No, truly Sir, not a Penny. 
Rom. Go to; I fay you lh all. 
Nur. T'his Afternoon, Sir~ Well, fhe fhall be there~ 
Rom. A·1d Hay thou, good Nurfe, behind the Abby-wallt 

\Vithin this Hour my Man fhall be with thee. 
Ard bring th' e Cords made like a ta~kled Stair, 
Which ro rhe htgh top-gallant of my Joy, 
.Mull: he my Convoy in the fecret Night. 
F1rewcl) be trufty, and I'll quite thy Pains: 
Farfwr!, comn.end me to thy I\1ifirefs. . 

Nur. N(>w God in H.::aven blefs thee: Hatk yout Sir; 
Rom. Wh:lt fay,ft • thou~ my dear Nurfe ~ 

. Nur. Is your l\1an fec.-et ~ Did you ne'er hear fay, 
Two may keep Co!m(el, putting one away ~ 

Rom. J wa!"r<lnt thee my l\t1an's as true as Steel. . 
Nur. \V~11, Si.r, my Mifl:rcfs is the fweetefl: Lady; tord§ 

Lord, when 'rwas a little prating thing--0, there is a o
ble Man in Town, one Paris, that would fain l:ly Knife a 
b~ard; but fhe, good Soul, had a! li.ve fee a Toad; a very 
Toad, as fee him : I anger her fomettmes, and tell her th1t 
Paril is the properer Man; but l+Jl warrant yo~, when I fay 

D z. fo; 



Romeo and 
fo, the looks as pale as any Clout in the verfal World. Doth 
not Rofemary and Romeo begin both with a Letter~ 

Rom. Ay Nurfe, what of that? Both with an R. 
Nur. Ah mocker! that's the Dog's name. R. is for the no, 

I know it begins with no other Letter, and fhe hath the 
prettieft fententious of it, of you and Rofema ry, that it would 
do you good to hear it. 

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.-- [ E."'it Romeo. 
Nur. A thoufand times. Peter ? 
Pet. Anon. 
Nur. Before, and apace. [Exer-e~t. 

S C E N E VI. Capulet' s Houfe. 
Enter J uliet. 

Jul. The Clock £hoke Ni'jf, when I did fend the Nurfe: 
In h!lf an Hour fh e promifed to return. 
Perchance 1he cannot meet him- That's not fo-
Oh fue is Lame: Love's Heralds fhould be Thoughts, 
\Vhich ten times fafier glides than the Sun.bcams, 
Driving back Shadows over lowring Hills. 
rTherefore do nimble Pinion'd Doves· draw Love, 
And therefore bath the Wind-fwift C~tpid Wings. 
Now is the Sun upon the highmofi Hill 
Of this day's journey, and from nine 'till twelve
Ay three Jong Hours-and yet !he is not come; 
Had fue AffeB:ions and warm Youthful Blood, 
She'd be as fwift in motion as a BaH, 
My Words would bandy her to my fweet Love, 
And his to me ; 
But old Folks, many feign as they were Dead, 
Unwieldy, flow, heavy and p;;le as Lead. 

Enter Nurfe. 
0 God, {he comes. 0 honey Nurfe, what News~ 
Ha!l thou met with him~ Send thy Man away. 
. Nur. Peter, fl:ay at the Gate. 

JHl. Now good fweetNurfe---
0 Lord, why look•fi: thou fad ~ 
Tho~ News be fad, yet tell them merrily, 
If good, thou fuam'fi the 1\tlufick of fweet News; 
By playin~ it to me with fo fower a Face. 

Nur~ 
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Romeo and Juliet. 
Nur. I am a weary, give me leave a while; 

Fy, how my Bones ake, what a Jaunt have I had? 
Jut. J would thou hadfl: my Bones, and I thy News c 

Nay come, I pray thee fpeak--Good Nurfe fpeak. · 
Nur. J efu l what hafie? can you not flay a wliiie~ 

Do you not fee how I am out of Breath? 
Jut. How art thou out of Breath, when thou hafi Breath 

To fay to me, that thou art out of Breath~ 
The Excufe that thou doll: make in this delay, 
Is longer than the Tale thou dofl: excufe. 
Is thy News good or bad? Anfw.er to that, 
Say either, and I'll !hy the Circurnfiance ; 
Let me be fatisfied, is't good or bad? 

Nur. Well, you have made a fimple Choice; you know 
not how ro chufe a Man: Romeo? no not he, though his Face 
be better than :my Man~s, yet his Legs excell all Mens, and 
for a Hand and a Foot, and a Baw-dy, tho' they be not to 
be talk,d on, yet they are pafi compare. He is not the Flow
er of Collrtdie, but I warrant him .. as gentle a Lamb---·Go 
thy ways Wench, ferve God : What, have you dined at 
home~ 

Jttt. ~o, no-But all this did I know before: 
What fays he of our Marriage? What of that~ 

Nur. Lord h')w my Head akes/ what a Headhavel~ 
T t beats a) it would fall in twenty pieces. 
My Bad a t'other fide--0 my Back, my' Back: 
Beihrew your Heart, for fending me about, 
To catch my Death with jaunting up and down. 

Jul. !'faith I am forry that thou art fo iiJ, 
Sweet, fweet, fweet Nurfe, te1J me what fays my Love~ 

Nur. Your Love fays like an honefl: Gentleman, 
And a coLirteous, and a kind, and a handfom, 
And I warrant a virtuous-where is your Mother~ 

Jul. Where is my Mother~ Why 1he is within, 
Here lhould file be ? ~How odly thou reply'ft ! 
Your Love fays like an honefl: Gentleman : 
Where is my Mother~
. Nur. 0 God's Lady dear, 

Are you fo hot? marry come up I trow, 
Is this th~ Poultis for my aking Bones? 

D 3 .Hence~ 
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Hence-forward, do your Meffages your felf. 
Jul. :Here's fuch a coil; come, whatfays Romeo? 
Nur. :Have you got Jeave to go to fhnft to Day~ 
Jul. I have. 
Nur. ';fhen hie you hence to Friar Lawrence's Cell, 

There frays a Husband to make you a Vv tfe. · 
Now comes the wanton Blood up in your Cheek , 
rfhey'll be in Scarlet Hraight at any News: 
Hie you to Church, I mutt another way, 
To fetch a Ladder, by the which your Love 
Mu!l: climb a Bird's Nefi foon, when it is dark. 
I am the drudge and roil in your Delight, 
But you fhall bear the Burthen foon at Night. 
Go, rn to Dinner, hie you to the Cell. 

Jul. Hie to high Fortune; honefi Nurfe farewd. [ Exu~nt. 

SCE N E VII. Ihe Monaflery. 

Enter Friar Lawrence and Romeo. 

Fri. So fmile the Heavens upo·M this holy A&, 
That after Hours with Sorrow chide us nor. 

Rom. Amen, Amen; but come what Sorow ea!", 
It cannot countervail the exchange of Joy, 
That one fhort Minute gives me in he1 fight: 
Do thou but clofe our Hands with holy Word~;, 
Then l:ove-devouring Death do what' he dare, 
It is enou~h I may but call her mine. 

Fri. Thefe violent Delighrs h•ve violent Erds~ 
And in their triumph die hke Fire and Powdn, 
Which as they kifs confumr. The fweetefr Honey 
Is Ioathfome in his own ddicioufnefs, 
And in the tafie confounds the Appetite: 
Therefore love moderately, 1on~ Love cloth fo, 
Too fwift arrives, as t~rdy as too flow. 

Enter J uliet. 
Here comes the Lady. Oh fo light a foot 
Wdl ne'er wear out the everlafiing Flint ; 
A Lover may befiride the Goffamour, 
That idles in the wanton Summer Air, 
Aad yet not fall2 fo ~i~ht is Vanity. 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. 

Jul. Good-even to my ghofily Confeffor. 
Fri. Romeo fh all thank thee Da 1ghter for us both. 
Jut. As much to h. m, elfe are hi-; Thanh too much. 
Rom. Ah Jt-t!iet, if the meafure of thy Joy 

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more 
To 1->lafon it, then f weeten with thy Breath 
This mighbour Air, and let rich Mufick's Tongue 
lT nfold the imagin'd happinefs, that both 
Receive in eiri~er, by this de~r Encounter. 

Jul. Conceit more rich in Matter than in \\""ords, 
Br<lgs of his Subfhnce, not of 0. nament : 
They are but Beg a1 s that can count their Worth, 
But my true Love is ~rown to fuch excefs, 

2.. I I I 

I cannot fum np forne half of my Vi/ealth. 
Fri. Come, come with me, :and we will make fhortVVort, 

For, by your leaves·, you lhall not fiay alone, 
• fill holy Church incorporate two in one. [Exeunt 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

S C EN E The Str~et . 

Enter Mercutio, Benvolio, and Servants. 

Ben. I Pray t~ee, go0d Mercutio, let's retire .. 
The Day is hot, the Capulets abroad, 

And 1f we meEt, we lhall not fcape a Brawl; 
Por now thefe hot Days is the mad Blood fl:irring. 

Mer. Thou art hke one of thofe Fellows, that when he 
enters the confines of a Tavern, claps me his Sword upon 
the Table, and fays, God fend me no need of thee: And by 
the Operati0n of a fccond Cup, draws him on the Drawer, 
when indeed there is no need. 

Ben. Am I like fuch a Fellow? 
il-ler. Come, come, thou art as hot a .!ack_ in thy mood 

as any in lt~liy; and as foon moved to be moody, and as foon . 
moody to be rno-_ 'd. 

Ben. And what too~ 
Mer. Nay, and there were two fuch, we lhould have 

none thortly, for one would kill the other. Thou! why thou 
D 4 wiL 
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wilt quarrel with a Man that bath a Hair more, or a ~air 
Jefs in his Heard than thou haft: Thou wilt quarrel wtth a 
Man for cracking Nuts, having no other reafon, but be
caufe thou hall: hafel Eyes ; what Eye, but fuch an Eye, 
would fpy out fuch a quarre!? Thy Head is as full of quar
rels, as an Egg is full of Meat, and yet thy Head hath ixen 
beaten as addle as an Egg for q ·tarrelling: Tbou ! afr quar
rell'd with a Man for Coughing in the Str~et, becaufe he harh 
wakened thy Dog that hath bin afieep in the Sun. Didff: 
thou not fall out with a Tailor for wearing his new Doub
let before Eafter~ with another, for tyit1g his new Shr ors 
with old Ribband ~ And yet thou wilt Tutor me from 
quarrelling 1 

Ben. And I were fo apt to quarrel as thou ar'", any lVlan 
1hould buy the Fee-fimpie of my Life for an bom~ a':ld a 
quarter. 

Mer. The Fee·fimple ~ 0 fimple! 
Enter Tybalr, Petruchio, and others. 

Ben. By my Head here come the C~tpulets. 
Mer. By my Heel I care not. 
7j!J. Follow me clofe, (or I will fpcak to them. 

Gentlemen, Good-den, a Word with one of you. 
Mer. And but one Word with one of us~ couple it wirh 

famething, make it a Word and a Blow. 
Ty!J. You fhall find me apt enough to that) Sir, and you 

will give me occafion. 
Mer. Could you not take fame O:calion wirhout 2i-

ving ~ ~ , 

Tyb. Mercutio, thou confort'fi with Romeo-
A-fer. Con fort l What, dolt thou make us M infinJ ? A1 d 

thou make Minfl:reb of us, look to hear nothin~ but D!f
cords: Here's my Fiddle Hick; h~re's. that lhalJ make yon 
dance. Come, Con fort. · [ Laymg hts Hand Dn his Sword. 

Ben. We talk here in the publ1ck haunt of Men: 
F. it her withdr~w unto fome private place, 
Or rcafon coldly of your Grievances, 
Or elfe depart; here all Eyes gaze on us. 

A4er. Mens Eyes were made to look, and let them gaz?, 
I will not buqge for no 1\ilan'~ pleafure I. " 

~b.~ 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. l. I I J 
Enter RomeQ. 

Tyb. We1l, peace be with you, Sir, here comes my Man., 
Mer. But I'll be hang'd, Sir, if ne wear your Livery: 

Marry go before to Field, he'll be your Follower, 
Your Worth ip in that fenfe may call him Man. 

7jb. Romeo, the love I bear thee can afford 
No better term th:m this; Thou art a Villain. 

Rom. Tybalt, the reafon that I h1ve to love thee, 
Doth muc:h excufe the appertaining rage 
To fuc:h a greeting: 
Therefore farewel, I fee thou know'fr me not. 

Tjb. Boy, this lhall not cxcufe the Injuries 
That thou h:lft done me, therefore turn and draw. 

Rom. I do protell: I never injur~d thee, 
But lov'd thee better than thou canfi dcvife; 
,Till thou ihalt know the reafon of my Love. 
And fo good Capulet, which Name I tender 
As dearly as my owP, be fatisficd, 

Mer. · 0 calm, diilionourable, vile Subm:ffion! 
.Allaftucatho carries it away. 
Tybalt, · You, Rat-catcher, will you walk? 

Tyb. What wouldfi thou have with me ? 
A-fer. Good King of Cats, nothing but one of your nine 

Lives, that I mean to make bold withal; and as you ihall ufe 
me, hereafter dry beat the rell: of the eight. Will you pluck 
your Sword out of his Pilcher by the Ears ? Make hafie, 
1efi mine be about your Ears e'er it be out. 

Tyb. I am for you. [Drawing. 
Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy Rapier up. 
Mer. Come, Sir, your Paffado. [Mer. andTyb. fight. 
Rom. Draw, Benvolio-·---beat down their Weapons--

Gentlemen--for ilia me forbear this 0 utrage-
Tybalt--Mercutio--the Prince exprdly hath ' 

' Forbidden bandying in Verona Streets, 
Hold Tjbalt-good Mercutio. 

Mer. I am hurt
A Plague of both the Houfes, I am fped : 

, Is he gone, and bath nothing? 
Ben. What, ~rt thou hurt? 

[Exit Tybalt. 

Mer. Ay, ay, a.Scratch, a Scratch; marry 'tis enou~h.· 
Wh~re is my Page! Go, Villain, fetch a Surgeon. 

Rom 
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Rom. Courage, Man, the bUI t cannot be much. . 
Ll-ier. No, 'ris not fo dt:cp as a Well, nor fo wtde as a 

Church-door, but 'tis enough, 'twill ferve : Ask for me to 
Morrow, and you tfhall find me a Grave-Man. I am pepper' cl, 
I warrant, for this World : A Plague of both your Houfes. 
What~ a Dog, a Rat, a Moufe, a C~t to fcratch a Man to 
Death; a Braggart, a Rogue, a Villain, that fights by the 
Book of Arithmetick ~ Why the Devil came you between 
us ? r was hurt under your Arm. 

Rom. I thought all for the belt. 
Mer. Help me into fome Houfc, Benvolio, 

Or I iliall faint; a Plague o' both your Houfes, 
They have made Worms-meat of me, 
I have it, and foundly too-your 1--Iou(es. [Ex.l\ler. Ben. 

Rom. This Gentleman, the Prince's near Allie, 
My very Friend, hath got his mortal Hurt 
In my behalf, my Reputation flain'd 
With Tyb~tlts Slander; Tybalt, that an Hour 
Hath been my CouGn: 0 {weet Juliet, 
Thy Beauty hath made me Effeminate, 
And in my Temper foftned Valour's Scee1.' 

<' Enter Benvolio. 
Ben. 0 Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio's dead, 

That gallant Spirit hath afpir'd the Clouds, 
Which too untimely here did fcorn the Earth. 

Rom. This Day's black Fate, on more Days does depend, 
This but begins the Woe, others mufi end. 

Enter Tybalr. 
Ben. Here comes the furious Tybalt back again.. 
Rom. He gone in Triumph, and Mercutio il~in ? 

Away to rleaven refpeB:ive Lenity, 
And Fire and Fury be my c~ndutt now: 
Now, Ty!Jalt, take the VtlJain back again, 
That late thou gav'il: me ; for Mercutio's Soul 
Is but a little way above our Heads, 
Staying for thine to keep him Company: 
Either tho~ or I, or both mufi go with him. 

Tyb. Thou wretched Boy, that didft confort him here · 
Shalt with him hence. ' 

Rom. This ihall determine that. [They fight, Tybalt falls. 
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Ben. Romeo, away, be gone : 

The Citizens are up, and Tybalt thin-
Stand not am z'd, the Prince will doom thee Death, 
If thou art taken: Hence, be gone, away. 

Rom. 0! I am Fortune's Fool. 
Be». Why dofi thou fiay ? 

Enter Ci.fiz..ens. 
[Exit Romeo. 

Cit. Which way ran he that kill'd Mercutio ~ 
Tybalt that Murtherer, which way ran he ~ 

Ben. There lyes that Tybalt. 
Ctt. Up Sir, go with me : 

I charge thee in the Prince's Name obey:. 
Enter Prince, Mountague, Capulet, their Wtves, &c • 

Prin, Where are the vile bcgmners of this Fray~ 
Ben. 0 No'1le Prince I can difcover all 

The unluckj manage of this fatal Brau) : 
There lies the Man fiain by young Romeo, 
That flew thy Kwfman brave Mercutio. 

La. Cap. Ty6alt my Coufin! 0 my Brother ,s Child, 
0 Prince, 0 Coufin, Husband, 0 the Blood ·s fpill'd, 
Of my dear Kinfm:m -- Princr, as thou art tr.ue, 
For Blood of ours, ilied Blood of Mormtague. 
0 Coufin, Coufin. 

Prin. Benvolio, wh:1 began this Fray ~ 
Ben. Tyb.4lt here Slain, whom 'Romeo's hand did Slay: 

Romeo that fpoke him fair, bid him bethink 
How nice the Qlarrel was, and urg'd withal 
Your high DifplcJfure : All thi~ uttered, 
With gentle Breath, calm Look, Kr.ees humb ·v bow'd 
Could not take Truce with the unruly Sple~n 
Of Tybt~lt, deaf to Peace, but that he tilts 
With piercing Steel at bold lkl ercutio's Breafr, 
Who all as hot, turns deadly Point to Point, 
Ard with a martial Scorn, with one hand beats 
Cold Death afide, and with the other fends 
It back to Tybalt, whofe Dexterity 
Retorts •it : Romeo he crie aloud, 
Hold Friends, Friends p r , and f wife er than his Tongue, 
His able Arm beats dow 1 their fatal Points, 
And twixt them rulhes, underneath whofe Arm, 
An envious thrufi: frc;>m Tybalt, hit the Life 

Ol 
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Of flout Mercutio, and then Tybalt fled. 
But by and by comes back to Romeo, 
Who had but newly entertain'd Revenge, 
And to't they go like Lightning, for e'er I 
Could draw to part them, was fiout Tybalt flain ; 
And as he fel1, did Rome• turn to Fly : 
This is the Truth, or let Benvolio die. 

La. Cap. He is a Kinfman to the Mountagues 
Affe&ion makes him falfe, he fpeaks not true. 
Some twenty of them fought in this black frrife, 
And all thofe twenty could but kill one Life. 
I beg for J ullice, which thou Prince mufr give: 
RometJ flew Tybalt~ Romeo mull: not Live. 

Prin. Romeo flew him~~ he flew Mercutio, 
Who now the Price of his dear Blood doth owe. 

La. Cap. Not Romeo, Prince, he was Mercutio's Friend, 
His Fault concludes but what the Law fuould end, 
The Life of Tybalt. · 

Prin. And for that Offence, 
Immediately we do Exile him hence : 
I have an Intereft in your Hearts Proceeding, 
My Blood for your rude Brawls doth lye a Bleeding. 
Bur I'll amerce you with fo fhong a Fine, 
That you iliall all Repent the lofs of mine! 
I wiJl be deaf to Pleading and Excufes, 
Nor Tears, nor Prayers iliall purchafe our abufes, 
Therefore ufe none ; let R~meo hence in hafie, 
Eife when he is found, that Hour is his lafl:, 
Bear hence this Body, and attend our Will: 
Mercy but M urthers2 pardoning thofe that Kill. [ Exu1~t. 

S C E N E II. 
An Apartment in Capulet's Houfe. 

Enter J uliet alone. 

Jul. Gallop apace, you fiery-footed Stecals, 
Toward PhlZbu.r lodging, fuch a Waggoner 
As Phaeton would whip you to the Weft, 
And bring ia ~loudy Nigh~ immediately; 

Spred 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. 
Spred thy clofe Curtain, Love-performing night, 
That run-aways Eyes may wink, and Romeo 
Leap to thefe Arms, untalkt of and unfeen. 
Lovers can fee to do their Amorous· Rites, 
By their own Beauties: Or if Love be blind, 
It beft agrees with Night; Come civil Night 
Thou fober-futed Matron, all in blad,, 
And learn me how to 1ofe a winning Match, 
P]aid for a pair of fiainlefs Maidenheads, 
Hood my unmann'd Blood baiting in my Che~ks, 
With thy black Mantle, 'till firange Love grown bold, 
Thinks true Love attcd fimple Modefiy: 
Come Night, come Romeo, come thou Day in Night, 
For thou wiltlye upon the Wings of Night, 
Whiter than new Snow on a Raven's back: 
Come gentle Night, come loving black-brow'd Night, 
Give me my Rome1, and when I 1haJI die, 
Take him and cut him out in 1itt]e Stars, 

, And he will make the Face of Heaven fo fine, 
That all the World will be in love with Night, 
And pay no Wodhip to the Garith Sun. 
0 I have bought the Manfion of a Love, 
But not poffefs'd ir, and though I am fold, 
Not yet enjoy'd; fo tediou~ is this Day, 
As is the Night before fome FefiivaJ, 
To an impatient Child that hath new Robes, 
And may not wear them. 0 here comes my N urfe! 

Enter Nur/e with C1rdr. 
And fhe brings News, and every Tongue thatfpeaks 
But Romeo's Name, fpeaks Heavenly Eloquence; 
Now Nurfe, what News? What hafl: thou there~ 
The Cords that Romeo bid thee fetch~ 

Nur. Ay, ay, the Cords. 
Jul. Ay me, what News! 

Why dofi: thou wring thy Hands? 
Nur. A weladay he's dead, he's dead, 

\V e are undone, Lady, we are undone
Aiack the Day he's gone, he's kill'd, he's dead. 

Jul. Can Heav'n be fo envious~ 
Nur. Romto can, 

;Though Heaven ~~nl!ot. 0 RQmt~! R1meP! 
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Who ever would have thought it, Romeo ~ 

Jul. What Devil art thou, that doiJ: torment me thus ~ 
This Torture ihould be r0ar'd in difmal Hell. 
Hath Romeo flaih himfelf ~ Say thou but Ay; 
And that bare Vowel Ay, iliall poifon more 
Than the Death-darting Eye of Ccckatricc: 
I am not I, if there be fucb an Ay, 
Or thofe Eyes fbot thlt makes the anfwer Ay, 
If he be flain fay Ay, or if not, No. 
Brief Sounds determine of my weal or woe. 

Nur. I faw the Wound, l faw it with mine E. yes, 
God fa.ve the Mark, here on Lis m!)-nly Breafi 
A piteous Coarfe, a blody piteous Coarfe; 
Pale, pale as A!hes, all bedawb'd in Blood, 
All in gore Blood, I f wooned at the fight. 

Jul. 0 break my Heart -
Poor Bankrupt break at once; 
To prifon Eyes, nc'cr look on Liberty, 
Vile Earth to Earth refign, end motiOn here, 
And thou and R(}meo prefs one heavy Bier. 

Nur. 0 Tybalt, Tybalt, the betl: Friend I had: 
0 courteous T)balt, honefi Gentleman; 
That ever I ihouJd live to fee thee Dead. 

Jul. What Storm is this that blows fo contrary~ 
Is Romeo flaughter'd ~ and is Tybalt dead~ 
My dearell: Coufio, and my clearer Lord~ 
The dreadful Trumpet found the general Doom 
For who is living, if thofe two are gone~ 

Nur. Tybalt is gone, and Rom(o baniihed, 
Ro111eo that kill'd him, h~ is Blnit11ed. 

Jul. 0 God 1 
Did Romeo's Hand fl.ted Tybalt's Blood ~ 

Nur. It did, it did, alas the day! it did • 
. Jul. 0 Serpent Heart, hid with a flowring Face' 

D1d ever Dragon keep fo fair a Cave~ 
Beautiful Tyrant, Fiend Angelica}, 
Ravenous Dove, feather'd Raven, 
Wolvifh-ravening Lamb, 
Defpifed Subfiance of Divinefl: Show : 
J ufi 0ppo6~e t~ ~~at thou jufily f~~~:fit 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. 
A damned Saint, an honourJble ViJiain: 
0 Nature! what hadfl: thou to do in Hell, 
When thou dtdlt bower the S:1irit of a F1end 
In mortal Paradife of fuch fwe~t Flelh? 
Was ever Book containing fuch vile matter 
So fairly bounii? 0 that deceit lhould dweLl 
In fuch a gorgeous P-1lace. 
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Nur. There's no Trufi, no Faith, no honefiy in M~n, 
All Perj ur'd; all Forfworn; all Naught; all D1ffemblers; 
Ah, wh·Jre\ rny Man? Give me fome Aqua-vittt-
Thtfe Griefs, thefe Woes, thefe Sorrows make me old! 
Shame come to Romeo. 

Jssl. Blifi:er'd be thy Tongue 
For fuch a With, he was not t>orn to fhame, 
Upon his Brow ShOlme i~ ailiarr.'d to fit : 
For 'tis a Throne where Honour may be Crown'd, 
Sole Monarch of the univerf~l Earth. 
0 what a Beafl: was I to chide him fo? 

Nur. Will you fpeak well of him 
That kill'd your Coulin? 

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of him that is my Hu~band ~ 
Ah poor my Lord, what T0ngue lhall fmooth thy Name~ 
When I thy three Hours Wife have mangled it! 
But wheretore Villain did,fi thou kill my Coulin? 
That Villain Coufin would have kill'd my Husband: 
Back foolilh Tears, bade to your native Spring, 
Your tributary drops belong to Woe, 
Which you mifhking offer up to Joy : 
l\tly Husband Jives that Tybalt would have flain, 
And Tybalt dead thH would have kiJl'dmy Husband; 
All this is Comfort; wherefore weep I then~ 
Some word there was worfer than Tybalt's Death 
That m~rdered me; I would forget it fain, 
But oh It preffes to my Mernor:y, ' 
Like damned guilty deeds to Sinners minds; 
Tybalt is dead, and Romeo Baniih ed: 
That Banilhed, that one word Banifhed, 
Hath flain ten thoufand Tybalts: Tybalt's death 
Was woe enough, if it had ended there: 
Or if fower woe delights in Fellowfhip, 
And needly will be rank'd with o~her Griefs 

Why 
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Why fo!lowed not, when lhe faid Tybalt's dead; 
Thy Father or ~hy Mother, nay, or both, 
Which modern Lamentation might have mov'de 
But with a Rear-ward following Tybalt's death; 
Romeo is banilhed -- to fpcak that word, 
Is Father, J\1other, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet, 
All ilain, all dead: Romeo is banifhed: 
Thtre is no end, no :imir, mcafure, bound, 
In that word's death, no words can that woe found .. 
Where is my Father, and my l\tlother, Nurfe~ 

Nur. Weeping and wailing over Tybalt's Coarfe. . 
Will you go to them~ I will bring you thither. 

Ja!. Wai11 they his wounds with Tears; mine flull be fpent 
When theirs are dry, for Romeo's Baniiliment. 
Take up tilofe Cords, poor Ropes you are beguil'd, 
Both you and I, for Romeo is Exifd: 
He made you for an Highway to my Bed, 
But I a Maid, die Maiden-widowed. 
Come Cord, come N urfe, I'll to my Wedding-bed, 
And Death, not Romto, take my Maiden-head. 

Nur. l-iie to your Chamber, I'll find Romet1 
To comfort you, I wot well where he is: 
Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at Night ; 
I'll to him, he is hid at Lawrence Cell. 

Jul
7 

o.find him, give this.Ring to my true Kni,Sht, 
And b1d him come, to take h~~S lafl: Farewel, L Exeunt-. 

S C EN E Ill. The Monaflery. 
Enter Frier Lawrence And Romeo. 

Fri. Rome•, come forth, come forth, thou fearful Man· 
Affiiction is enamour'd of thy Parts ; ' 
And thou art wedded to C1lamiry. 

Rom. Father, what News ~ 
What is the Prioce>s Doom ~ 
What Sorrow craves admittance at my Hand. 
That I yet know not ~ 

Fri. Too familiar 
Is my dear Son in fuch fower Company : 
I ~~ing t~e~ Tydings C!,f !h~ Pri~ce'~ Doom.· 

Rom~ 
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Ron1eo and J uliet. 
Rom. What, lefs than Dooms-day, is the Prjnce's Doom? 
Fri. A gentle Judgment vanilh'd from his Lips, 

Not Body's Death, but B(')dy's Banifhmenr. 
Rom. Ha, Banitbment! Be merciful, fay De.:tth; 

For Exile bath more terror in his look, 
Much more than Death: Do not fay Banilhment. 

Fri. Here from YerontJJ art thou banithed: 
Be patient, for the World is broad and wide. 

Rom. There is no World without Verona Walls., 
But Purgatory, Torture, Hell it felf: 
Hence baniib 'cl, is banithed from the World, 
And Wor1d's Exile is Death. Then banilhed 
Is Death mifs-term·d, calling Death Bagifued. 
Thou cut'fi my Head off with a Golden Ax, 
And fmil'fi upon the firoak that murders me. 

Fri. 0 deadly Sin! 0 rude Unthankfulnefs! 
Thy Fault our Law calJsDeath, but the kind Prince 
Taking thy part bath rufht afide the L~w., 
And turn'd that black word Death to Banilhmenr. 
That is dear Mercy, and thou feel! it not. 

Rom. 'Tis Torture, and not Mercy: Heaven is here 
Where Juliet lives, and every Cat and Dog, 
And little Moufe, every unworthy thing 
Lives here in Heaven, and may look on her, 
But Romeo may not. More Validity, 
More honourable State, more Courtfhip lives 
In Carrion Flies, than R1meo: They may feize 
On the white wonder of dear Juliet's Hand. 
And fieal immortal Bleffings from her Lips, 
Who even in pure and vellal Modefly 
Still bJuili, as thinking their own Ki1fes tin. 
This may Flies do, when I from this mufi fly. 
And fay'fi thou yet, that Exile is not DeathC 
But Romeo may not, he is banilhed. 
Hadll: thou no Poifon mixt, no tharp-ground Knife; 
No fudden mean of Death, tho' ne'er fo mean, 
But baniihed to kill me! Banifhtd? 
0 Friar, the Damned ufe that word in Hell; 
Howlings attend it, how haft thou the Heart
Being a Divinr1 a Ghofily Confelfor, 

Vor.. V. ' :£ 4 
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A Sin- Abfolver, and my Friend profdt, 
To mangle me with that word Baniihed ~ 

Fri. Fond Mad-man, hear me fpeak. 
Rom. 0 thou wilt fpeak again of Baniilimcnt. 
Fri. l'Jl give thee Armour to keep off that Word, 

Adverfity's fweet Milk, Philofophy, 
To comfort thee, tho' thou art banifi1ed. 

Rom. Yet, banilhed ~ Hang up Philofophy, 
U nlefs Philofophy can make a Juliet, 
Dlfplant a Town, reverfe a Prince's Doom, 
It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more---

Fri. 0 then I fee that mad Men have no Ears. 
Rom. How fhou'd they, • 

When wife Men have no Eyes? 
Fri. Let me defpair with thee of thy Efrate. 
Rom. Thou canfi not fpeak of that thou doft not feel: 

W ert thou as young as Juliet my Love, 
An hour but married, Tybalt murdered, 
Doting like me, and like me banifhed. 
Then might'fl: thou fpeak; then might'fl: thou tea(thy I-Iair, 
And fall upon the Ground as I do now, 
Taking the meafure of an unmade Grave. 

[Thro7ving himfelf on the Gtound. 
Fri. Arife, one knocks; [f(nock.. 'JJJithin. 

Good Romeo hide tby felf. 
Rom. Not I, 

Unlefs the breath of Heart-fick G roans, 
Mifl:-like, infold me from the fearch of E yes. [ Knoc~ 

Fri~ Hark, how they knock. 
Who's there~ Romeo, arife, 
Thou wilt be taken-flay a w hile--fland up ; [Knoc~ 
Run to my Study-By and by--God's Will; 
What Simplenefs is this-! come, I come. [l(nock. 
Who knocks fo hard~ 
Whence come you~ what's your WilB 

N~tr. [Within.] Let me come in, 
'And you fhall know my Errand: 
I come from Lady JH!iet. 

Fri. Welcome then. 
Enter Nurfe. 

Nur. 0 hoJy Friar, 0 . tell me holy Friar, 
Where 
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Where is my Lady\ Lord ~~where's Romeo? 
Fri. There, on the Ground, 

With his own T ars made drunk. 
Nur. 0 he is even in my Mifiref-,'s Cafe, 

Jufl: in her Ca e, 0 woful Sympathy! 
P1teous Predicament, even fo Ives the, 
Blubbring and weeping, weepi~g and blubbring.· 
Stand up, Hand up, fiand and you be a Man, 
For Juliet,s fake, for her fake rife and fiand: 
Why fhould you fall into fo deep an Oh! -

Rom. Nurle. 
Nur:. AhSir! Ah Sir!--Death'sthe end of ail. 
Rom. Speak'fl: thou of Julih~ How is't with her~ 

Doth not 1he think me an old Murtherer, 
Now I have fiain'd the Child-hood of our Joy 
WJth B'ood, removed but little from her own? 
Where is 1be? and how does lhe! and what favs 
My conceal'd Laay to our conceal'd Love~ .. 

Nur. Oh 1he fays nothing, Sir, but weeps and weepg; 
And now falJs on her Bed, and then fiarts up, 
And 7Jb~dt calls, and then on RDmeo cries, 
And then down falls again. 

Rom. As if that Name 
Shot from the deadly level of a 6un 
Did murder her, as that Names curfed Hand 
Murdered her Kinfman. Oh tell me, Friar, tell me; 
In what vile part of this Anatomy 
Doth my Name lodge ~ Tell me~ that I may fack 
The hateful Manfion. 

Fri. Hold thy defperate Hand: 
Art thou a Man~ Thy form cries our, thou art: 
Thy Tears are Womanilh, thy wild ACts do note 
The unreafonable fury of a Beaft. 
U nfeemly W ornan, in a feeming Man, 
And ill befeeming Beaft in feeming both~ 
Thou hafi amaz'd me. By my holy Order; 
I thought thy difpofition better temper'd. 
Hafi thou flain Tybalt ~ Wilt thou flay thy felf~ 
And flay thy Lady, that in thy Life lives, 
By c;loing damned hate upon thy fell~ 

E 2. Wbt 
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Why rail'fl: thou on thy Birth~ the Heaven and Earth~ 
Since Birth, and Heaven, and Earth, all three do meet 
In thee at once, which thou at once would'fi lofe. 
Fy, fy, thou fuam'fl: thy Shape, thy Love, thy Wit; 
Which like an Ufurer abound'fl: in all, 
And ufefi: none in that true ufe indeed, 
Which fuould bedeck thy Shape, thy Love, thy Wit: 
Thy noble Shape is but a Form of Wax, 
Digreffing from the Valour of a Man; 
Thy dear Love fworn, but hollow Perjury, 
Killing that Love which thou haft vow'd to cheritb. ; 
Thy Wit, that Ornament to Shape and Love, 
Mif-iliapen in the ConduCt of them both, 
Like Powder in a skillefs Soldier's Flask, 
Is fet a fire by thine own Ignorance, 
And thou difmembred with thine own Defence. 
What, roufe thee, Man, thy Juliet is alive, 
For whofe dear fake thou waft but lately dead. 
There art thou happy. Tybalt would kill thee, 
But thou flew•fl: Tybalt ; there art thou happy too. 
The Law that threatned Death became thy Friend, 

, And turn'd it to Exile; there art thou happy. 
A pack of Bleffings light upon thy Back, 
Happinefs CQUrts thee in her bell Array, 
But like a mif-hav'd and a fullen Wench, 
Thou puttefl: up thy Fortune and thy Love: 
Take heed, take heed, for fuch die miferable. 
Go get thee to thy Love, as was decreed, 
A fcend her Chamber, hence and comfm t her: 
But look thou flay not 'till the Watch be fet, 
For then thou can£1: not pafs to Mantua, 
\V here thou lhalt live, ,till we can find a time 
To blaze your Marriage, reconcile your Friends 
Beg pardon of thy Prince, and call thee back, ..' 
With twenty hundred thoufand times more · Joy 
Than thou went'ft {orth in Lamentation. ' 
Go before, Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady1 

And bid her hall: en all the Houfe to Bed, 
Which heavy Sorrow makes them apt unto. 
Romeo is coming. 

Nur. OLo 
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Nur. 0 Lord, I could have)iaid here all Night, 
To hear good Counfel: Oh, what Learning is! 
My Lord, I'll tell my Lady you will come. 

Rom. Do fo, and bid my Sweet prepare to chide; 
Nur. Here, Sir, a Ring ihe bid me give you, Sir: 

Hie you, make hafie, for it grows very late. 
Ram. How well my Comfort is reviv'd by this. 
Fri. Go hence. 

Good Night, and here fiands all your State: 
Either be gone before the Watch be fer, 
0 r by the break of Day difguis'd, from hence, 
Sojourn in M~tntua; rH find out your Man, 
And he ihall fignifie from time to time, 
Every good hap to you that chances here: 
Give me thy Hand, 'cis late, farewel, Good Night~ 

Ram. But that a Joy, pall: Joy, calls out on me, 
It were a Grief, fo brief to part with thee: 
Farewel. [ Exetmt. 

S C E N E IV. Capulet's Houfe. 
Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, and Paris. 

Cap. Things have faln out, Sir, fo unluckily, / 
That we have had no time to move our Daughter: 
Look you, the lov'd her Kinfman Tybalt dearly, 
And fo did I--Well, we were born to die. 
'Tis very late, lhe'll not come down to Night: 
I promife you, but for your Company, 
I would have been a bed an hour ago. 

Par. Thefe times of Woe afford no time to Woo: 
Madam, good N ig hr, commend me to your Daughter. 

La. Cap. I will, and know her Mind early to Morrow 5 
To Night Che is rnew'd up to her heavinefs. 

C~p. Sir Paris, l will make a defperate tender 
Of my Child's Love: I think ihe will be rul'd 
J n all refpects by me, nay more, I doubt it not. 
Wife, go you to her e'er you go to Bed, 
Acquaint her here of my Son Paris Love, 
And bid her, mark you me, on lVednefd(ey next
But foft; what day is this ? 

p,,. Mqnday, my Lord. 
E 3 C~tp. 
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Cap. MDndd,y ~ ha ! ha ! well, Wednefd~y is too foon, 
A Thurfday let it be: A Thurfday tell her 
She fiull be married to this Nob le Earl: 
Will you be ready~ Do you like this hafle? 
Well keep no great a·do-a Friend or two
For, hark you, Tybalt being fiain folate, 
It may be thought we held him carelefiy, 
Being our Kinfinan, if we revel much : 

. Therefore we'll have fome half a dozen Friends, 
And theres an end. But what fay you to Thurfday~ 

PAr. My Lord, 
I would that ThurfdAy were to Morrow. 

Cap. Well, get you gone·-··a Thurfday be it then: 
Go you to Juliet e'er you go to Bed, [To Lady Capulet. 
Prepare her, Wife, againfi this Wedding-day. 
Farewel, my Lord-light to my Chamber, hoa! 
"Afore me, it is fo late, that we may call it early by and fby. 
Good Night. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. The Garden 
Enter Romeo and J uliet above at a TVmdow ; a Ladder of 

Ropes fet. 

Jul. Wilt thou be gone? 
._It was the Nightingale, and not the Lark, 
That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine Ear, 
Nightly fhe fings on yond Pomgranate Tree, 
Believe me Love, it was the Nightingale. 

Rom. It was the Lark, the Herald of the Morn, 
No Nightingale. Look, Love, what envious Streaks 
Do lace the fevering Clouds in yonder Eafi: 
Night's Candles are burnt out, and jocund Day 
Stands tiptoe on the mifiy Mountain tops, 
I mufi: be gon~ and .live, or fia~ and dye. 

Jul. Yon L1ght JS not Day-hght, l know it, I: 
It is fome M-et,or that the 5un exhales, 
To be to thee this Night a Torch-bearer, 
And light thee on thy way to Mantua. 
Therefore fiay~ yet t~ou need'fi: not to be gone. 

Rom. tet me beta en, let me be put to Death 
t am content, fo thou wilt have it fo. ~ 
I'll fay yon gray i~ ~ot the Morning's Eye~ 
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'Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's Br6W, 
Nor that is not the Lark whofe Notes do beat 
The vaulty Heavens fo high above our Heads, 
I have more care to fray, than will to go : 
Come Death and welcome, Juliet wills it fo. 
How is't, my Soul~ let's talk, it is not Day. 

Jul. It is, it is, hie hence, be gone, away : 
It JS the Lark that fings fo out of Tune, 
Straining harfh Difcords, and unpleafing Sharps.· 
Some fay the Lark makes fweet Divifion ; 
This cloth not fo: For fhe divideth us. 
Some fay, the Lark, and loathed Toad change Eyes; 
0 now I would they had chang'd Voices too : 
Since, arm from arm, that Voice cloth us affray, 
Humi.ng thee hence, with Huntf-up to the Day, 
0 now be gone, more light, and light it grows. 

Rom. More light and light, more dark and da1k our Woes. 
Enter Nurfe. 

Nur. Madam. 
Jul. Nurfe. 
JYur. Your L~dy Mother is coming to your Chamber: 

The Day is broke, be wary, look about. 
Jul. Then Window let Day in, and let Life out. 
Rom. FareweJ, fareweJ, one Kifs, and I'll Pefcend. 
Jut. Art thou gone fo ~ Love ! Lord ! ah Husband! Friend! 

I mull: hear from thee every Day in the Hour, 
[Romeo comes dvwn by the Ladder into the Garden. 

For in a Minute there are many Days, 
0 by this count I lhall be much in Years, 
E're I again behold my Romeo. 

Rom. Farewel : 
I will omit no opportuni ty, 
That may convey my Greetings, Love, to thee~ 

Jul. 0 thinkefl: thou we lhall ever meet again ? 
Rom. I doubt it not, and all thefe Woes fhall ferve 

For fweet Difcourfes, in our time to come. 
Jul. 0 @od ! I have an ill Divining Soul, 

Methinks I fee thee now, thou art fo low, 
As one dead in the bottom of a Tomb: 
Either my Eye-fight fails ; or thou look,ll pale: 

Rom, And trufl: me, Love, in my Eye fo do you : 
Dry Sorro~ d!in~~ ~ur Blood. Adieu, adieu. [Exeunt. 

E 4 SCENE. 
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S C E N E VI. Juliet's Chamber. 
Enter J ulict. 

JMl. 0 Fortune, Fortune~ all Men call thee fickle, 
If thou art fickle, wh~t doll thou with him 
That is renown'd for Faith? be fickle Fortune : 
For then I hope thou wilt not keep him long, 
But fend him back. 

Enter Lady Capulet. 
La. Cap. Ho Daughter, are you up ? 
Jul. Who is't that calls~ is it my Lady Mother? 

Is fhe not down fo late, or up fo early ? 
What unaccufl:om'd Caufe procures her hither ~ 

La. C11-p. Why how now, Juliet ? 
Jul. Madam, I am not welJ. 
La. Cap. Evermore weeping for your Coufin's Death? 

What wilt thou waili him from his Grave with Tears ~ 
And if thou couldfl:, thou couldfi not m3ke him live : 
Therefore have done., fome Grief fhews much of Lovr, 
But much of Grief ilicws fl:ill fame want of Wit. 

Jul. Yet let me weep, for fuch a feeling lofs. 
La. Cap. So .lhall you feel the Iofs, but not the Friend 

Which you weep for. 
Jul. Feeling fo the lo(<', 

I cannot chufe but ever weep he Friend. 
La. Cap. Well Girl, thou weep'fi not fo much for his dfath, 

As thit the Villain lives which flaughter'd him. 
Jul. What Villain, Madam ~ 
La. CAp. That fame Villain, Romco. 
Jul. Villain and he be many Miles afunder: 

~God pardon him, I do with all my Heart, 
~nd yet no Man like he doth grieve wy Heart. 

La. Cap. That is becaufe the Traitor Jives. 
]ul. Ay, Madam, from the reach of thefe my Hands : 

Would none but I R\tght venge my Coufin\ Death. 
LtJ. Cap. We will haveVengeanceforit, fear thou not 

Then weep no more. I'll fend to one in Mantua 
Where that fame baniib,d Runnagate cloth live,' 
Shall give him fuch ap unaccufiom'd Dram, 
That he flull foon keep Tybalt Company : 
:A-nd then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied . 

Jul. Indeed I never ihall be fatisfied 
With R1meo1 'till I behold him - Dead Is 
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Is my poor Heart, fo for a Kinfman ·text : 
Madam, if you could find out but a Man 
To bear a Poifon, I would temper it; 
That Romeo fi1ould, upon receipt thereof, 
Soon fleep in quiet. 0 how my Heart abhors 
To hear him nam 'd, and 'a11not come to him, 
To wreak the love I bore my Coufin Tyhalt, 
Upon his Body that hath flaughter'd him. 

La. Cap. Find thnu the means, and 1•11 find fuch a Man. 
But now I'll tell thee joyful tidings, Girl. 

Jul. And Joy comes well in fuch a needy time~ 
What are they, I befeech your Ladylhip ~ 

La. Cap. Well, well, thou haft a careful Father, Child; 
One, who to put thee from thy heavinefs, 
Hath forted out a fudden day of Joy, 
1'hat thou expects not, nor I look:td not for. 

Jul. Madam, in happy time, what day is this ? 
La. Cap. Marry, my Child, early next Thurfday morn~ 

The gallant, young, and noble Gentleman, 
The County Par:is, at St. Peter's Church, 
Shall happily make thee a joyful Bride. 

Jul. Now by St. Peters Church, and Peter too, 
He fhall not m-ke me there a joyfuJ Bride. 
I wonder at this hafre, that I mufi: wed 
E'er he that fuould be Husband comes to wooe. 
I pray you tell my Lord and Father, Madam, 
I will not marry yet, and when I do, I fwear 
It 1hall be Romeo, whom you know I hate, 
Rather than PariJ. Thefe are News indeed. 

Ltt. Cap. Here comes your Father~ tell him fo your felf, 
And fee how he will take it at your hands. 

Enter Capulet and NMrfl. 
Cap. When the Sun fets, the Earth doth drizzle Dew; 

But for the Sunfet of my Brother's Son, 
It rains down· right. 
How now? a Conduit, GirB what, fiill in tears~ 
E. vermore 1how'riflg in one little Body ~ 
Thy Counterfeit;ts a Bark, a Sea., a Wind; 
For .fl:i11 thy Eyes, which I may call the Sea, 
Do ebb and flow with tears, the Bark thy Body 
Sailing in this fait Flood, the Winds thy Sighs, 
Wh~ raging ~i!~ ~~e T ~~!~, an~ t~ey w!~h ~h~!!'; 

Without 
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Without a fudden Calm will over-fet 
Thy tempefi:-toffed Body. How now, Wife~ 
Have you delivered to her our Decree ~ 

La. Cap. Ay, Sir; 
But fhe will none, fhe gives you thanks? 
I would the Fool were married to her Grave. 

c~p. Soft, take me with you, take me with you, Wife, 
, How, will fhe none~ doth ibe not give us thanks ? 

Is lhe not proud? cloth lhe not count her blefr, 
Unworthy as lhe is-, that we have wrought 
So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bridegroom~ 

Jf4l. Not proud, you have; But thankful, that you have; 
Proud can I never be of what I hate, 
But thankful even for Hate, that is meant Love. 

Cap. How now~ 
How now~ eh opt LogicJ< ~ what is this ~ 
Proud! and I thank you ! and I thank you not! 
Thank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds, 
But fettle your fine Joints ,gainfi Thurfday next, 
To go with Paris to Saint Peter's Church : 
Or I will drag thee on a Hurdle thither. 
Out you Green- ficknefs Carrion, out you Baggage~ 
0 ut you Tallow-face. 

La. Cap. Fie, fie, what are you mad ? 
'Jul. Goc:>d Father, I befeech you on my Knees, 

Hear me with patience, but to fpeak a word. 
Cap. Hang thee, yo~ng Baggage, difobedient W r~tch, 

I tell thee what, get thee to Church a Thurfday, 
Or never after look me in the Face. 
Speak nor, reply not, do not' aAf wer me. 
My Fingers itch, Wife: we fcarce thought us bleft, 
That God had lent us but this only Child, 
But now I fee this one is one too much, 
And that we have a Curfe in having her : 
Out on her, Hilding. 

Nur. God in Heav'n blefs her, 
You are to blame, my Lord, to rate her fo: 

Cap. And why, my La~y Wifdom ~ hold your tQngpe; 
9oo~ ~ruden£e, fm~tt~~ ~~~~your G~£ftp,. go~ · 
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Nur. I fpeak~ no Treafon. 

0 God-ye·good-den----:
May not one fpeak ~ 

Cap. Peace you mumbling Fool, 
Utter your Gravity o'er a <:ioffip's Bowl, 
For here we need it not. 

La. Cap. You are too hot. 
Cap. God's Bread, it makes me mad: 

Day, night, hour, tide, time, work, play, 
Alone, in company, fiill my care hath been 
To have her match'd, and having now provided 
A Gentleman of Noble Parentage, 
Of fair Demeans> Youthful, and nobly Allied, 
Stuff'd, as they fay, with honourable Parts, 
Proportion•d as ones thought would with a Man : 
And then to have a wretched puling FooJ, 
A whining Mammet, in her Fortunes tender, 
To anfwer l"Jl not wed, I cannot Love, 
I am too young, I pray you pardon me. 
But, and you will not wed, I'JJ pardon you
Graze where you will, you Jhall not Houfe with nie: 
Look to't, think on'r, I do not ufe to jelt 
Thurfday is near, lay Hand on Heart, advife; 
And you be mine, l'H give you to my Friend : 

2. I 3 1 

An~ you be not, hang, beg, fbrve, die in the Streets, 
For, by my Soul, I'll ne' er acknowledge thee, ' 
Nor what is mine, iliall never do thee good : 
Trufi to•t, bethink you, ru not be forfworn. [Exit. 

Jul. Is there no pity fitting in the Clouds,. 
That fees into the bottom of my Grief~ 
0 fweet my Mother, ,aft me not away, 
Delay this Marri:1ge for a Month, a Week, 
Or if you po not, make the bridal Bed 
In that dim Monument where Tybalt ]yes. 

La. CAp. Talk not to me, for I'Jl not fpeak a word: 
Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee. [Exit. 

]Hl. 0 <bod f · 
0 N urfe, how lhall this be prevented? 
My Husband is on Earth, my Faith in Heaven. 
How lhall that Faith return again to Earth, 
Unlefs th~t !"lusb~nd fend it ~e from Heav'n, 

By 
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By leaving Iiarth ? Comfort me, counfel me; 
A lack, alack, that Heav~n thould practife Stratagems 
Upon fo foft a Subjetc as my felf. 
What fay'fi: thou~ hafi: thou not a word of joy~ 
Some comfort, N urfe. 

Nur. Faith here it is: 
Romeo is banith'd, and all the World to nothing 

- That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you : 
Or if he do, it needs mufi: be by :f.l:ealth. 
Then fince the cafe fo fiands as now it doth. 
I think it befr you married with the Count. 
Oh he's a lovely Gentleman; 
Romeo's a Dith-clout to him; an Eagle, M~dam, 

. Hath not fo green, fo quick, fo fair an Eye 
As Paris hath: bethrew my very fieart. 
I think you are happy in this fecond Match, 
For it excels your firfi : Or if it did not, 
your firfi is dead, or 'twere as g0od he wer~ 
As living here, and you no Hfe of him. 

Jul. Speakefr thou from thy Heart ~ ' 
Nur. And from my Soul too, 

Or elfe befiuew them both. 
Jul. Amen. 
Nur. What' 
Jul. Well, thou hail: comforted me marveHous much • 

Go in, and tell my Lady I am gone, ' 
Having difpleas'd my Father, to Lawrence Cell, 
To make Confeffion, and to be Abfolved. 

Nur. Marry I will, and this is wifely done. [Exit., 
Jul. An~ient D~mnation ! 0 moll: wicked Fiend 1 • 

Is it more Sm to wtili me thus forfworn, 
Or to difpraife my ~ord. with_ that fame Tongue 
Which the hath pra!s d h1m With above compare, 
So many thoufand ttmes ~ Cio, CounfeHor. 
Thou and my bofom henceforth fuall be twain. 
I'll to the Friar to know his remedy. • 
If all elfe fail, my felf ~ave power to die. [ ExeNnt. 

ACT -
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[Exet~nt. 
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Romeo and J uliet. 

ACT IV. SCENE I. 

S C E N E the Monafltry. 

Enter FriAr Lawrence and Paris. 

Fri. QN Thufday, Sir! the time is very thort. 
Par. My Father Capulct will have it fo, 

And I am nothing flow to flack his hafie. 
Fri. You fay you do not know the Lady's mind: 

Uneven is the courfe, I like it not. 
Par. Immoderately fhe weeps for Tyb~tlt's Death, 

And therefore have I little talk of Love, 
For Yenus fmiles not in a Houfe of Tears: 
Now, Sir, her Father counts it dangerous 
That the 1hould give her Sorrow fo much fway; 
And, in his Wifdom, hafies our Marriage, 
To ll:op the Inundation of her Tears, 
Which too much minded by her felf alone, 
May be put from her by Society. 
Now do you know the reafon of this hafie? 

Fri. I would I knew not why it fhould be flow' d. 
Look, Sir, here comes the Lady towards my Cell. 

Enter J uliet. 
Ptt.r. Happily met, my Lady and my Wife. 
Jut. That may be, Sir, when I may be a Wife. 
Par. That may br, mull: be, Love, on ThHrfl/~ty next. 
Jul. What mull: be, lhaJI be. · 
Fri. That's a certain Text. 
Par. Come you to make Confeffion to this Father? 
Jul. To anfwer that, I 1houJd confefs to you. 
P11r. Do not deny to him, that you love me. 
Jul. I will confefs to you that I love him. 
Par. So will ye, I am fure, that you love me. 
JHl. If I do fo, it will be of more Price, 

Being fpoke behind your Back, than to your Face. 
Par. Poor Soul, thy Face is much abus'd with Tears. 
Jul. The Tears have got fmaJl Vietory by that: 

For it was bad enough before their fpight. 
Par. Thou wrong'fi it~ more than Tears, with thac reEorr. 

Jlll. 
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Jul. That is no i);lnder, Sir, which is but truth, 

And what I fpeak, I fpeak it to my Face. , .. 
Par. Thy Face is mine, and thou haft Gander d 1t. 
Jul. It may be fo, for it is not mine own. 

Are you at leifure, Holy Father, now, 
Or iball I come to you at evening Mafs ~ 

Fri. My leifure ferves me, penfi ve Da.ughter, now: 
My Lord, I mufl: intreat the time alone. 

Par. God fbield, I fhould difiurb Devotion : 
.]uliet, on Thurfday early will I rowze ye, 
,Till then adieu, and keep this holy kifs. [Exit Paris. 

Jul. 0 fbut the Door, and when thou haft done fo, 
Come weep with me, pafi hope, pall: cure, pall: help. 

Fri. 0 Juliet, I already know thy Grief, 
It firains me p1fl: the compafs of my Wits : 
I hear thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it, 
On Thurfday next be married to this Count. 

Jul. Tell me not, Friar, that thou hearefl: of this~ 
U nlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it: 
If in thy wifdorn, thou canil: give no help, 
Dp thou but call my Refolution wife, 
And with this Knife I'll help it prefently. 
God join'd my Heart and Romeo's, thou our Hands, 
And e'er this hand, by thee to Romeo feal'd, 
Shall be the Label to another Deed, 
Or my true Heart, with treacherous Revolt, 
Turn to another, this fhall flay them both: 
Therefore out of thy long experienc'd Time, 
Give me fome prefent Counfel, or behold . 
>Twixt my extrearns and me, this bloody Knife 
Shall play the Umpire; arbitrating that, 
Which the Commiffion of thy Years and Art 
Could to no I [ue of true Honour bring : 
Be not fo long to fpeak, I long to die, 
If what thou fpeak'ft fpeak not of Remedy. 

Fri. Hold, Daughter, I do ~fpy a kind of hope .. 
Which craves as defperate an Execution, ' 
As that is defperate which we would prevent. 
If rather than to marry County Paris, 
Tho11 ha.fi: the tl:rength of Will to flay thy felf. 
Th~P. i~ i~ !!~ely, ~~~~ ;Rilt u~~er~ak~ ' 

A t~in~ 
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Ana ift 

Jul, 
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this; 

Romeo and J uliet. 
A thing like Death to chide away this flume, 
That cop'fi: with Death himfelf, to 'fcape from it: 
And if thou dar'fi, rH give thee remedy. 

Jul. 0 bid me leap, rather than marry Paris, 
From off the Battlements of any Tower, 
0 r walk in thievifh ways, or bid me lurk 
Where Serpents are: Chain me with roaring Bear~, 
Or hide me nightly in a charnel Houfe, 
O'er covered quite with dead Mens ratliLg Bones, 
With reeky Shank4i, and yellow chaplefs Skulls: 
Or bid me go into a new-made Grave, 
And hide me with a dead Man in his Grave, 
Things that to hear them told, have made me tremble, 
And I will do it without fear or doubt, 
To live an unfiain,d Wife to my fweet Love. 

Fri. Hold then. Go home, be merry, give confent, 
To marry Paris. JVednefday is to morrow; 
To morrow Night lr ok that thou lye alone, 
Let not thy Nurfe lye with thee in thy Chamber: 
Take thou this Viol being then in Bed, 
And this difiilling Liquor drink thou off, 
When prefently, through all thy Veins, iliall run 
A cold and drowfie Humour: For no Pulfe 
Shall keep his N·ative Progrefs, but furceafe : 
No warmth, no breath lhall teflifie thou Iivefl:; 
The Rofes in thy Lips and Cheeks iliall fade 
To mealy Aihes, the Eyes Windows, fall 
Like Death, when he fhuts up the Day of Life; 
Each part depriv,'d of fupple Government, 
ShaH fi:iff and fiark, and cold appear like Death, 
And in this borrowed likenefs of fhrunk Death, 
Thou fhalt continue two and forty Hours, 
And then awake, as from a pleafant Sleep. 
Now when the Bridegroom in the Morning comes 
To rowfc thee from thy Bed, there art thou Dead: 
Then as the manner of our Country is, 
In thy bell Robes uncover'd on the Bier, 
Be born to Burial in thy Kindreds Grave : 
Thou thalt be born to that fame antient Vault~ 
Where all the Kindred ol the Capulets lye. 
~n ~h~ mea~ time, ag~i~!! !~~~ ~~~~ ~!~~'"~ 

Shall 
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Shall Romeo by my Letters know our Drift, . _ 
And hither 1hall he come; and that very N1ght 
Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua. 
And this lhall free thee from this prefent Shame, 

·If no unconfiant Toy nor Womaniili fear, 
Abate thy Valour in the aa.ing it. 

Jul. Give me, give me, 0 tell not me of fear. 
Fri. Hold, get you gone, be £hong and profperous 

In this refolvr, I'll fend a Friar with fpeed 
To Mantua, with my Letters to thy Lord. 

Jul. Love give me Strength, and firength fhall help afford. 
Farewcl, dear Father. 

S C E N E 11. Capulet's.Houfe. 

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulct, Nurfe, and two or three 
Servants. 

Cap. So many Guefl:s invite as here are writ: 
Sirrab, go hire me twenty cunning Cooks. 

Ser. You iliall have none iU, Sir, for I'll try if they can 
lick their Fingers. 

Cap. How canfr thou try them fo ? 
Ser. Marry, Sir, 'tis an ill Cook that cannot lick his own 

Finge~s : Therefore he that cannot lick his Fingers, goes 
not With me. 

· Cap. @o, be gone. We tball be much unfurnilh,d for 
this time : What is my Daughter gone to Friar La:wren'e~ 

Nur. Ay forfooth. 
Cap. WeiJ, he may chance to do fome good on her 

A peeviili felf-will'd Harlotry it is. , 
Enter J uliet. 

Nur. See where fue comes from Shrift~ with merry look. 
Cap. How now, my Headfirong ~ 

Where have you been gadding ? 
Jul. Where I have learnt me to repent the Sin~ 

Of difobedient Oppofition, ' 
To you and your behefis; and am enjoyn'd 
By ~oJy L_~wrtnct, !~ f~l pr~fi!~te ~ere, 

To 
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R.omeo and Juliet. 
To beg your Pardon: Pardon I befeech you; 
Henceforward I am ever ntl'd by you. 

Cap. Send for the Count, go, tell him of this; 
I•JI have this Knot knit up to morrow morning. 

]11/. I met the youthful Lord at Lawrence Cell~ 
And gave him what becoming Love I might, 
Not fiepping o'er the bounds of Modefty. 

Cap. Why I am glad on't, this is weiJ, fiand up, 
This is as't iliould be, let me fee the County z. 
Ay m2rry, go· I fay, and fetch him hither. 
Now afore God, this reverend Holy Friar, 
All our whole City is much bound to him .. 

]11!. N urfe, will you go with me into my Clofet; 
To help me fort fuch needful Ornaments, 
As you think fit to furniih me to morrow~ 

La. Cap. No not'till Thurfday, there is time enough. . 
Cap. Go N urfe, go with her; 

W e'H to Church to morrow. [Exeunt J uliet Ani NHrft. 
La. ea,. We iliall be fuort in our Provifion; 

'Tis now near Night. 
Cap. Tufh, I will fiir about, 

And all things iliall be well, I warrant thee, Wife; 
@o thou to Julict, help to deck up her, 
1'11 not to bed to Night, let me alone : 
I'll play the Hufwife for this once. What ho ~ 
They are all forth; well I will walk my fdf 
To County Paris, to prepare him up 
Againfi to morrow. My Heart is wondrous Light; 
Since this fame way-ward Girl is ft1 recbim'd. 

[Exeunt Capulet and Lad1 Cap~ 

S C E N E IlL Juliet's Chamher. 

Enter Juliet and Nttrfi. 

J11l. Ay; th:)fe Attires are befl:; but, gentle Nurfe; 
I pray thee leave me to my felf to Night : 
For I have need of many Orifons, 
To move the Heavens to fmile upon my fl:ate, 
Which well th1u know'fl: is crofs ar1d full of Sin,· 

VoL. Enttr 



Ron1eo and J uliet. 
Enter Lady Capulet. 

L~. Cap. What are yoLt bulie, he~ Need you my laelpl 
Jul. No, Madam, we have cull'd fu.ch N ecdfaries 

As are behoveful for our frate to morrow : 
So pleafe you, let me now be left alone, 
And let the Nurfe this Night fit up with you; 
.For I am fure you have your Hands full a1J, 
In this fo fudden Bufinefs. 

Mo. Good night, · 
Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need. [Exeunt. 

Jul. Farewel ; 
God knows, when we £hall meet again. 
I have a faint cold fear thrills through my Veins, 
That almofi fre(zes up the heat of Fire: 
I'll call them back again to comfort me .. 
Nurfe- what £hould £he do here~ 
My difmal Scene, I needs mufr aB: alone: 
Come Vial - what if this Mixture do not work at alB 
Shall I be married to morrow Morning? 
No, no, this ihall forbld it; Lye thou there. --

[Pointing to a Dagger. 

What if it be a Poifon, which the Friar, 
Subtilly bath minifired, to have me dead, 
Lefi in this Marriage he fhould be difhonour'd, 
Bccaufe he married me before to Romto? 
I fear it is, and yet methinks it ihould not, 
For he hath frill been tried a Holy Man. 
How, if when I am laid into the Tomb, 
I wake before the time, that Romeo 
Come to redeem me ~ There's a fearful Point ! 
Shall I not then be fl:ifled in the Vault, 
To whofe foul Month no healthfome Air breaths in, 
And there die fl:rangled e'er my Romeo comes~ 
Or if I live, it is not very like, 
The horrible conceit of Death and Nighr, 
Together with the Terror of the place, 
As in a Vault, an ancient Receptacle, 
\Vhere, for thefe many hundred Years, the Bones 
Of all my buried Ancefiors an packt; 
Where bloody 1)balt, yet but green in Earth, 
Lies fefl: ring in his Shrowd; where, as they fay, 
At fome Flours in the Nighr, Spirits refort --- .A Jack, 

Al1c!, ~~ 
So mly 
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Rotneo and J u1ier." 
A Jack, aJack! is it not like that I 
So early waking, w~at with loathfollle fmeJis; 
And ihrieks like Mandrakes torn out of the Earth; 
That living Mortals, hearing them, run mad~ 
Or if I walk, ihall I not be difl:raught, 
Invironed with all thefe hideous Fears, 
And madly play with my Fore-fathers Joints; 
And pluck the mangled Tyb~tlt from his Shroud ~ 
And in this Rage, with fome great Kinfman's Bone 
As with a Club, dafh out my defperate Brains f 
0 look! rnethinks I fee my Coufin's eihoft, 
Seeking out Romeo, that did fpit his Body 
Upon his Rapier's Point: Stay, TybAlt fray ! 
Romeq ! Romco ! Romeo ! here's drink ..... I drink to thee. [Exit; 

S C E N E IV. A Hall. 
Enter Lad) Capulet and Nurft. 

La. Cap. Hold, 
Take thefe Keys and fetch inore Spices, Nurfe: 

NHr. They call for Dates and Qlinces in the Pafiry. 
Enter Capulet. 

Cttp. Come, fiir, fiir, ftir, 
The fecond Cock bath crow'd, 
The Curphew Bell hath rung, 'tis three a Clock ; 
Look to the bak'd Meats, good .Angelic11. 
Spare not for cofl:. 

NHr. Go, you Cot-quean, go; 
<Set you to Bed ; faith you'll be fick to morroW: 
For this Night's Watching. 

Cap. No not a whit, I have watch'd e'er now 
. tAil Night for a lefs Caufe, and ne'er been fick. 

La. Cap. Ay, you have been a Moufe-hunt, in your time; 
But I will watch you, from fuch watching, now. 

[Exit Lady Capulet and Nurfl. 
Cap. A jealous-hood, a jealous-hood -

Now, Fellow, what's there? 
Enter three or fossr with Spits, and Logs, and Basf<!ts. 

Ser. Things for the Cook, Sir, but I know not what. 
Cttp. Make ha !le, make hafl:e, Sirrah, fetch drier Logs. 

Call Ptur, he will .thew thee where they are. 
- - - F l- Str.· 



Romeo 
Ser. I have a Head, Sir, that will find out Logsf 

And never trouble Peter for the matter. 
Cap. Mafs and well faid, a merry Horfon., ha,J. 

Thou lhalt be Logger-head - go:.>d Faith, us Day· 
LPlay MHjic~ 

The ~unty will be here with Mufick fl:raight, 
For fo he fo~id he would. I hear him near. 
Nurfe, Wife, what ho ~ What, Nurfe, I fay~ 

Enter N~t-rfe. 
Go waken Jttliet, go and trim her up, 
I'll go and chat with Paris : Hie, make hafie, 
Make ha fie, I fay. [E.t'it Capulet4 

SCENE draws l!lnd difcovers Juli~t on a Bed. 
Nur. Mifl:refs, what Mi!l:refs ! Juliet ! - Faft I war

rant her. 
Why Lamb- why Lady -- Fie you flug-a-bed :--
Why Love, I fay .. -- Madam, SYfeet-heart -·-Why Brtde
What7 not a Word I You take your Pennyworths now; 
Sleep for a week; for the next Night I warrant, 
The County Paris ath ftt up his rdl, 
That you fb:ould refi but little -God forgive me -
Marry and Amen -- How found is fhe afleep ~ 
I mu£1: needs wake her: Madam, Madam, .Madam, 
Ay., let the County take you in your Bed -
He'll fright you up y'faitli. \V ill it not be ~ 
What drefl:, and in your E:l aths ----and down again! 
I mufr needs awake you: Lady, Lady, Lady
Alas! alas! help I help! my Lady's dead. 
Oh well-a-day, that ever I was born! 
Some Aqua-vittt ho! my Lord, my Lady! 

Enter Lady Gapulet. 
La. Cap. What N oife is hct"e ~ 
Nttr. lamentabJe Day ! 
La. Cap. \Nhat is the m attar~ 
Nur. L ok, look - oh heavy Day ! 
La. Cap. 0 me, 0 me, my Child, my only Life 1 

Re ive, look up., or I will die with thee : 
Help, help7 call help. 

Emer Capuler. 
Cap- For i11 a me bring Juliet forth, her Lord is come. 
Nur. Sht's dead, Dcceaft, file's dead: Aiack the Day. 
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Romeo a11d J uliet. 
La. Cap. Alack the D.1y, fhe·s dead, 1he's dead, Jhes de.a. 
CAp. Ha! Let me fee her-Out ala'-', ibe's cold, 

Her Blood is fettled~ and her Joints are fiilf, 
Life and thefe Lips have long been feparated: 
Death lies on her, like an untimely Frofr 
Upon the fweerefl: Flower of the Field. 

Nur. 0 lamentable DJy! 
La. Cap. 0 woful time! 
Cap. Death, that ~lath ta'en her hence to make .. me wail, 

.Ties up my Tongue, tind will not let me fpeak. 
Enter Friar Lawrence, and Paris. 

Fri. Come, is the Rride ready to go to Chur.ch ~ 
Cap. Ready to go, but never to return. 

0 Son, the Night before thy Wedding-day, 
Hath Death lain with thy Wife: Sef', there ihe lief, 
Flower as file was, I)Jlower'd now by him : 
Death is my Son-in-Law, Death is my Heir, 
My D.1ughter he hat b. wedded. I will dye, 
And leave him all, Life, living, all. is D.:ath's. 

Par. Have I thought long to fee this Morning\ Face, 
And cloth it give me fuch a fight a'> this? 

La. Cap. Accurfi, unhappy, wretched) hateful Day, 
Mo!l: miferable Hour, that e'er time faw 
In lafring Labour of hi$ Pilgrimage. 
But one, poor one, one poor and loving Child, 
But one thing to rejoiee and fohce in, 
And cruel Death ha~h catcht it from my. fight. 

Nur. 0 wo! 0 woful, woful, woful Day! 
Mofi lamentable D.iy ! mofr woful Day 1 
rfhat ever, ever, r did y·et behold, 
0 Day ! 0 Day! 0 Day} 0 hateful D.ty! 
Never was feen fo black a DJy as this: 
0 woful Day ! 0 woful Day I 

Par. Beguil'd, divorced, wronged, fpighted, fhin! 
Mofi deteftable D~ath, by thee beguil'd, 
By cruel, cruel thee quite overthrown
a Love! 0 Life ! not Life, but :Love in Death. 

Grp. D ;{pis' d, difrreifed~ hated, martyr' d, kill' d--· 
Uncomfortable time, why cam'fl: thou now 
To murther, murther our Solemnity~ 
0 Child~ 0 ~~ild! my SouJ. and not my Child!. 
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Dead art thou-alack my Child is dead, 
And with my Chilr', my Joys are buried. . 

Fri. Peace !O for ihame--Confufions ~ Care hves not 
In thefe Conrufions. Heaven and your felf 
H d part in this fair Maid, now Heaven bath all, 
~nd l the better is it for the Maid: 

( 1 r p "t in her, you could not keep from Death .. 
Bu Heaven keeps his part in eternal Life: 
Tht: mofl: you fougflt was her Promotion, 
For 'twas your Heaven that fhe (hould be advanc,d; 
And weep ye now, teeing fhe is advanc'd 
Above the Clouds, as high as Heaven it felf ~ 
0 in this love, you love your Child fo ill, 
That you run mad, feeing that the is well. 
She's not well l\1arried that lives married long, 
But fl1e,s befl: Married that dyes marri d young. 
Dry up your Tears, and fiick your Rofemary 
On this fair Coarfe, and as the Cu:fl:om is, 
All in her befi Array, bear her to Church: 
:For tho' fond Nature bids aH us lament, 
;Yet Nature's Tears are Reafon's ruerriment. 

Cap. All things that we ordained Fdl:ivaJ, 
Turn from their Office to black Funeral: 
Our Inlhumentc;, to melancholly Bells; 
Our wedding Chear, to a fad burial Feafi; 
Our folemn Hymns, to fullen Dirges change~; 
Our Bridal Flowers, ferve for a buried Coarfe; 
And all things change them to the contrary. 

Fri. Sir, go you in, and Madam, go with him, 
'And go, Sir Paris, every one prepare 
To follow this fair Coarfe unto her Grave. 
The Heavens do lowre upon you for fome ili : 
Move them no more, by croffing their high Will. [Exeunt. 

Mu. Faith we may put 'up our Pipes and be gone. 
Nur. Honefi: good Fellows: Ah, put up, put up, 

For well you know this is a pitiful Cafe. 
Mu. Ay, by my Troth, the Cafe may be amended. 

Enter Peter. 
Pet. Muficians; Oh Muficians, 

Heart's eafe, Heart's eafe; 
Oh~ and you will h~ve m~ live, play Heart's eafeiA 
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Mu. Why Heart's eafe~ 
Pet. 0 Muficians, 

Becaufe my Heart it felf plays, my Heart is fuiJ. 
Mu. Not a dump we, 'tis no time to play m~w. 
Pet. You will not then ? 
Mu. No. 
Pet. I will then give it you foundly. 
Mu. What will you give us~ 
Pet. No Mony on my Faith, but the Gleek. 

I will give you the MinifireJ. 
Mu. Then I will give you the Serving Creature~ 
Pet. Then will I lay the ferving Creature's Dagger on your 

Pate. I will carry no Crotchets, I'll Re you, l"ll Fa you, do 
you Note me~ 

Mu. And you Re us, and Fa ur;-, you Note us. 
1. Mu. Pray you put up your Dagger, p 

·And put out your Wit. 
Then have at you with my Wit. 

Pet. I will dry -beat you with an Iron Wit, 
And put up my Iron Dagger. 
Anfwer me like Men : 
When griping Griefs the Heart doth wound 
Then Mufick with her Silver found-
Why Silver found~ Why Mufick with her Silver found~ 
What fay you, Simon catling: 

Mr-1. Marry, Sir, becaufe Silver hath a fweet found. 
Pet. Pratefi f what fay you, H1tgh Rebeck3 
2. Mu. I fay Silver found, becaufc Muficians found for Sil
Pet. Pratefl: too~ what fay you, James Sound·Poft~ (ver. 
3 Mu. Faith I know not what to fay. 
Pet. 0 I cry you mercy, you are the Singer. 

I will fay for you, it is Mufick with her Silver found, 
Becaufe Muficians have no Gold for founding: 
Then Mufick with her Silver found, with fpeedy help dorh 
lend redrefs. [Exit. 

Mu. What a pefiilent Knave is this fame~ 
2. Mu. Hang him, Jack,.., comp, we'll in hue, tarry for the 

1\l~urners, and fiay Dinner. [ E):it. 

F-t ACT 
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A C T V. S C E N £ I. 
S C E N E Mantua. 

Enter Romeo. 

Rom.IF r may trufr the flattering truth of Sleep, 
My D reams prefage fome joyful News at hand: 

My Bofom's Lord fits lightly m, his ~~rone, 
And all this winged unaccufl:om d Spint, 
Lifts me a ove the Grour~d with chearful Thoughts. 
I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead, 
(Strange Dream! ruatgives a dead Man leave to think) 
And breath'd fuch L1fe with Kiffes in my Lips, 
,That I reviv'd, aa1d wa;~; an Emperor. 
Ah me! how fw et is Love it fclf poffcfl:, 
When but Love's S adows are fo rich in Joy. 

Enter Romeo' s Man. 
News from Verona--How now Baltha~ar! 
Dofr thou not bring me Letters from the Friar~ 
How doth my Lady? Is my Father well? 
How doth my Lady Jnliet? That I ask again, 
For nothing can be ill, if lhe be weiJ. 

Man. Then fl1e is well, ~nd nothing can be ill, 
Her Body fieeps in Ctt.pulet's Monument, 
And her immortal part with Angels lives: 
I faw her laid low in her Kindreds Vault, 
:And prefently took Pofl: to tell it you : 
0 pardon me for bringing thefe ill News, 
Since you did leave it for my Office, Sir" 

Rom. Is it tven fo ?--- ' 
Then I deny you Stars. 
Thou ~nowefl: my Lodginf, get me Ink and Paper

2 
And htre Pofi-Horfes, I w11l hence to Night. 

Man. I do befcech you~ Sir, have patience: 
Your .Loot's .are pale and wdd, and do import 
Some MifadYenture 

Rom. Tuih, thGU art deceiv'd, 
Leave me, nd do the thing I bid thee do: 
th~ thou po ~ettY'r~ to we £om the Friar ~ 

MA#, 

Rom. 
hanire 
Well] 
Let's fee 
To ente 
I do rer 
And he 
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Romeo and Juliet. 
M~J». No, good my Lord. 
Rom. No matter: Get thee gone, 

And hire thofe Horfes, I'll be with thee firaight. [Exit M 
Well Juliet, I will lye with thee to Night; * 
Let's fee for means-0 Mifchief thou art fwift 
To enter in the Thought of defperate Men: 
I do remember an Apothecary, 
And hereabouts he dwells, w hi eh late I noted 
In tatter'd Weeds, with overwhelming Brows, 
Culling of Simples; Meager were his Looks, 
Sharp Mifcry had worn him to the Bones: 
And in his needy Shop a Tortoife hung, 
An .Alligator ftufr, and other Skins 
Of ill-fhap'd Fifhes, and about his Shelves 
A beggarly Account of empty Boxes ; 
Green earthen Pots, Bladders, and mufiy Seeds, 
Remnants of Packthread, and old Cakes of R ofes 
Were thinly fcattered, to make up a !hew. 
Noting this Penury, to my felf I faid, 
And if a Man did need a Poifon now, 
Whofe fale is prefent Death in Mantua, 
Here Jives a Caitiff Wretch would fell it him. 
0 this fame Thought did but fore-run my Need, 
And this fame needy Man mufl: fell it me. 
As I remember, this fhould be the Houfe, 
Being holy-day, the Beggar's Shop is thut. 
What ho! Apothecary ! 

Enter .Apothecary • 
.Ap. Who ca11s fo loud? 
Rom. Come hither Man, I fee that thou art poor, 

Hold, there is forty Ducats, let me have 
A Dram of Poifon, fuch foon-fpeeding Geer, 
As will difperfe it felf thro' all the V ems, 
That the Life-weary-taker may fall Dead, 
And that the Trunk may be difcharg'd of Breath, 
A, violently, as hafiy Powder fir'd 
Doth hurry from the fatal Canon's Womb • 

..Ap. Such Mortal Drugs I have, but Mantua's Law 
Is Death to any he that utters them. 

Rom. Art thou fo bare and full of Wretchednefs, 
~nd fear:fi to dye~ Famine is i~ thy Cheeks, 
·· · : · Need 



Romeo a liet.' 
Need and Oppreffion fiarveth in thine Eyes; 
Contempt and Beggary hang on thy Back : . 
The World is not thy Friend, nor the World's Law ; 
The World affords no Law to make thee Rich. 
Then be not Poor, but break it, and take this. 
· Ap. My Poverty, but not my Will confents .. 

Rom. I pray thy Poverty, and not thy Will. 
Ap. Put this in any Liquid thing you will, 

And drink it off, and if you had the Strength 
Of twenty Men, it would difpatch you firaight.' 

Rom. There is thy Gold, worfe Poifon to Mens Souls; 
. Doing more Murder in this loathfom World, 

Than thefe poor Compounds that thou maift not fell: 
I fell thee Poifon, thou hafl: fold me none. 
Farewel, buy Food, and get thy felf in Flefh .. 
Come Cordial, and not Poifon, go with me 
To Juliet's Grave, for there mufi I ufe thee. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E 11. The Monaftery near Verona. 
Enter Friar John to Friar Lawrence. 

John. Holy Francifcan Friar ! Brother ! ho! 
Law. This fame fhould be the Voice of Friar John. 

Welcome from MAntt~a, what fays Romeo ~ 
Or if his Mind be writ, give me his Letter .. 

John. Going to find a bare-foot Brother our,· 
One of our Order, to affociate me, 
Here in this City vifiting the Sick, 
And finding him, the Searchers of the Town, 
Sufpetting that we both were in a Houfe 
Where the infeCtious Pefl:ilence diu reign, 
Seal'd up the Doors, and would not let us forth; 
So that my fpeed to Mantua there was {hid. 

La211. Who bare my Letter then to Romeo~ 
John. I could not tend it ; here it is again1 

Nor get a Meifenger to bring it thee, 
So fearful were they of Infection. 

Law. Unhappy Fortune! by my Brotherhood 
The Letter was not nice, but fu11 of Charge · , 
Of dear Import, and the neglecting it 
May do much ~ .. mger. :friar John, go ~ence, 

Get 

Get m~ l 
u~o!D} 
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Veron~ 

Romeo and J uliet. 

Get me an Iron Crow, and bring it fheight 
Unto my Cell. 
· John. Brother, I'll go and bring it thee. 

Law. Now mufr I to the Monument alone, 
Within this three Hours will fair Juliet wake, 
She will beibrew me much, that Romeo 
Hath had no notice of thefe Accidents: 
But I will write again to Mantua, 
And keep her .at my Cell 'till Romeo come, 
Poor living Coarfc, dos'd in a dead Man's Tomb. 

[Exit~ 1 

[Exit. 

S C E N E Ill. A Church-yard, in it, a noble 
Monument belo1tgint; to the Capulets. 

,.. 

Enter Paris and his Page, with a Light. 

Par. Give me thy Torch, Boy; hence, and fiand aloof: 
Yet put it out, for 1 would not be feen: 
Under yond' young Trees lay thee all along, 
Laying thy Ear clofe to the hollow Ground, 
So fball no foot upon the Church-yard tread, ' 
Being loofe, unfirm, with digging up of Graves~ 
But thou fhalt hear it: Whifl:le then to me, 
As fignal that thou hearefi fomething approach. 
Give me thofe Flowers. D~ as I bid thee, go. 

P l'lg. I am almofl: afraid to fl:and alone 
Here in the Church-yard, yet I will adventure. [ E.\·it. 

PAr. Sweet Flower, with Flowers thy bridal Bed I ftrew·: 
0 Woe, thy Canopy is Dull: and Stones, 
Which with fweet Water nightly I will dew, 
Or wanting that, with Tears difiill'd by Manes; 
The Obfequies that I for thee will keep, 
Nightly £hal1 be, to !hew thy Grave and weep. 

[The Boy whiftlcs. 
The Boy gives warning, fomethiog cloth approach,
What curfed Foot wanders this way to Night, 
To crofsl my Obfequies, and true Loves Right? 
What with a Torch~ 1\tlufHe me, Night, a while. 

Enter Romeo and Peter with a Light. 
Rom. Give me that Mattock, lf.d the wrenching Iron: 

Hold, t~ke this Letter, early i~atn~ Morning 
See 
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See thou deliver it to my Lord and Father, For I come 

<Sive me the Light ; upon thy Life I charge thee~ Stlr not, ! 
Whate'er thou hear'fl: or feefi, fi:and all aloof, · A m1d Ma 
And do not interrupt me in my Courfe. Par. Id 
Why I defcend into this Bed of Death, Andar~ret 
Is partly to behold my Lady·s Face : . _ Rom. \V 
But chiefly to take thence- from her dead Fmger, 
A precious Ring, a Ring that I mufi: ufe 
In dear Employment, therefore hence be gone : 
But if thou, Jealous, dofi return to Pry 
In what I further iliall intend to do, 
By Heaven I will tear thee Joint by Joint, 
And {hew this hungry Church-yard with thy Limbs: 
The Time, and my Intents are favage wild, 
More fierce-, and more inexorable far, 
Than empty Tygers, or the roaring Sea. 

Pet. I will be gone Sir, and not trouble you. · 
Rom. So ibalt thou thew me Friendfh.ip: Take thou that; 

Live and be profperous, and farewel good Fellow. 
Pet. For all this fame, I'll hide me here about, 

His looks I fear, apd his intents I doubt. [Exit, 
Rom. Thou detefiable Maw, thou Womb of Death, 

Gorg'd with the deareft Morfel of the Earth: 
Thus I enforce thy rotten Jaws to open., 

· [Breaking open the MonHmeHt.· 
And in defpight, I'll cram thee with more Food, 

PAr. This is that banitht haughty Mo.untague 
Thatmurtheredmy Love"s Coufin; with which Grief, 
It is fuppofed the Fair Creature died, 
And here is come to do fome Villanous Shame 
To the dead Bodies : I will apprehend him. 
Stop thy unhallowed Toil, vile Mquntague: 
Can Vengeance be purfu'd .further than Death? 
Condemned :Villain, I do apprehend thee; 
Obey, and go with me, for thou mull: Die. 

Rom. I mull: indeed, and therefore came I hither •••• 
@ood ge~tle Youth, tempt not a defperate Man., 
Fly hence nd leave me, think upon thofe gone 
Let them affr· ght thee. I befeech thee, Youth ' 
Pull not nother Sin 'ln my Head, , 
By urging me to Fury. 0 be gone, 
By Heaven ~ love. ~hee be~t~r th~n ~y felf ;: For 
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Ron1eo and Juliet. 
For I come hither arm'd againfl my felf: 
Stay not, be gone; Live, and hereafter fay~ 
A mad Man's Mercy bid thee run away. 

Par. I do defie thy Commiferation, 
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And apprehend thee for a Fellon here. . 
Rom. Wilt thou provoke me? Then have at thee ~oy. . 

[They Fight, Pans falls. 
Pag. 0 Lord they Fight, I will go call thee Watch. 
Par. 0 I am !lain ; if thou be Merciful, 

Open the Tomb~ lay me with Juliet. 
Rom. In Faith I will: Let me perufe this Face -

Mercutio's Kinfman ! Nob le County Paris I 
What fa id my Man, when my betoffed Soul 
Did not attend him as we rode ~ I think 
He told me Paris 1hould have married Juliet. 
Said he not fo ? Or did I dream it fo ~ 
Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Juliet, 
To think it was fo ~ 0 gi\'e me thy Hand~ 
One writ with me in four Misfortune's Book~ 
I'll bury thee in a triumphant Grave. 
A Grave~ 0 no a Lanthorn, flaughter'd Youth: 
For here I yes Juliet, and her Beauty makes 
This Vault a Feafring Prefence full of Light. 
Death, lye thou there, by a dead Man interr' d. 
How oft when Men are at the Point of Death, 
Have they been Merry? Which their Keepers call 
A Lightning before Death ~ 0 how may I 
Call this a Lightning ~ 0 my Love, my Wife~ 
Death that hath fuckt the Honey of thy Breath. 
Hath had no Power yet upon thy Beauty: 
Thou art not Conquer'd, Beauties Enfign yet 
Is Crimfon in thy Lips, and in thy Cheeks, 
And Death's pale Flag is not advanced there. 
Tybalt, ly'fr thou there in thy bloody Sheet ~ 
0 what more Favour can I do to thee~ 
Then with that Hand that cut thy Youth in twain, 
To funder his that was thy Enemy ~ 
Forgive me, Coufin. Ah dear JHiiet : 
Why art thou yet fo fair ~ I will believe, 
Shall I believe, that unfubfiantia1 Death is Amorous~ 
Aod that the lean abhorred Monfl:er, keeps 
Thee here in D~rk, ~o be hi~ P~ramour ? For 



Romeo and Juliet." 
For fe~r of that, I fiill will Ray with thee, 
And never from this Palace of dim Night 
Depart again: Come lye thou in my Arms; 
Here's to thy Health, where·e'er thou tumblefl: in: 
0 true Apothecary! 
Thy Drugs are quick. Thus with a Kifs I die, 
Depart again; here, here will I remain, 
With Worms that are thy Chamber ... Maids; 0 here 
Will I fet up my E verlafi:ing refi ; 
And fhake the Yoak of inaufpicious Stars 
From this World's wearied Fle1h, Eyeslookyourlafl~ 
Arms take your laft Embrace; and Lips, 0 you 
The Doors of Breath, feal with a Righteous Kifs 
A datelefs Bargain to eugroffing Death: 
Come bitter Conducr, come unfavoury Guide, 
Thou defperate Pilot, now at once run on 
The d~fhing Rocks thy Sea-lick weary Bark: 
Here's to my Love. 0 true Apothecary! 
Thy Drugs are quick. Thus with a Kifs I die: 

Enter FriAr Lawrence with Lanthorn, Crow, and Sp~dt; 
Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed, how oft to Night 

Have my old Feet fiumbled at Graves~ Who's there~ 
Pet. Here's one, a Friend, and one that knows you well. 
Fri. Blifs be upon you. Tell me, good my Friend, 

What Torch is yond, that vainly lends his Light 
To grubs an.d eyelefs Sculls~ As I difcern, 
It burneth in the Cttpulets Monument. 

Pet. It cloth fo, Holy Sir. · 
And there's my Mafter, one that you Love. 

Fri. Who is it~ · 
Pet. Romeo. 
Fri. How long bath he been there~ 
Pet. Full half an hour. 

/ Fri. Go with me to the Y.ault. 
Pet. I dare not, Sir. ·•~ 

My MaG:er knows not but I am gone hence; 
And fearfully did menace me with Death, 
If I did fray to look on his Intents. 

Fri. Stay, then I'll go alone; fears comes upon me J 
0 muc~ I fear foGte il! u~lu~ky thing. 

Ptt. A! 
I~eamt 1 
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Romeo and Juliet. 
Pet. A5 I did fieep under this young Tree here, 

I dreamt my M after and another fought, 
And that my Mafrer flew him. 

Fri. Romeo! 
Alack, alack, what Blood is this which fiains 
The fiony Entrance of this Sepulchre~ 
What mean thefe Mafterlefs and Goary Swords 
To lie difcolour·d by this place of Peace~ 
RDmeo ! oh pale! Who elfe ~ What Paris too~ 
And fieep'd in Blood~ Ah what an unkind Hour 

, Is guilty of this lamentable Chance~ 
The Lady {l:irs. 

Jul. 0 comfortable Friar, where·s my Lord~ 
I do remember well where I fhould be ; 
And there I am; where is my Romeo? 

Fri. I hear fame noife, Lady, come from that Nefr 
Of Death, Contagion, and unnatural Sleep; 
A greater Power than we can contradict 
:Hath thwarted our Intents; come, come away, 
Thy Husband in thy Bofom there I yes Dead, 
And Paris too--Come I'll difpofe of thee, 
Among a Sill:erhood of Holy Nuns: 
Stay not to queltion, for the Watch is coming; 
Come, go good Juliet, I dare no ]Qnger flay. . 

[Exit. 
Jul. Go, get thee hence, for I will not away. 

What's here? A Cup dos'd in my true Love's hand~ 
Poifon I fee hath been his timelefs End. 
0 ChurJ, drink all, and left no Friendly drop, 
To help me after~ I will Kifs thy Lips, 
Haply fome Poifon yet cloth. Hang on them, 
To make me Die with a Refiorative. 
~hy Lips are warm. 

Enter Boy And Watch. 
Watch. Lead Boy, which way~ 
']Nl. Yea, noife ? 

Then 1'11 be brief. 0 happy Dagger~ 
:Tis in thy Sheath, there rufi and let me die: 

[Kills htr filf. 
Boy. This is the place, 

There where t~e To~ch do~~ ~urn. 
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Ron1eo and J uiiet• 
Watch. The Ground is bloody, t3 emrr:· o 

Search about the Church-yard. And is m!f 
Go fome of you, who e'er you find a~tach~ LJ. Cap. 
Pitiful fight! here l yes the County flam, That warn 
And Juliet bleeding, warm, and newly ~ead. 
Who here hath lain thefe two Days buned. Pri. Co 
Go tell the Prince, rue to the Capulets, Tofeeth) 
Raife up the Mountagues, fome others fearch- Moun, 
We fee the Ground whereon thefe Woes do 1ye ; Grief of 
But the true Ground of all thefe piteous Woes What 
We cannot without Circumfiance defcry. 

Enter fome of the ~1tch with Romeo's Man. 
2 Watch. Htre's Romeo's Man, 

We found him in tbe Church-yard. 
I Watch. Hold him in fafety, 'till the Prince comes hither~ 

Enter FriA-r and/. a third Watrhman. 
3 Watch. Here is a Friar that trembl , fighs and weeps : 

We took this Mattock and this Spade from him, 
As he was coming from this Church-yard fide. 

t w;,uch. A great Sufpicion, fiay the Friar too. 
Enter the Prince #fnd Attendants. 

Prince. What mifadventure is fo early up, 
Th.1t calls our Perfon from our Mornings Refi? \ 

Enter Capulet and L~tdy Capulet• . 
Cap. Wl:iat fhould it be that they fo lhriek abroad~ 
La. Cap. 0 the People in the Street cry Romeo, 

Some Julitt, and fome Paris, and all run 
With open out-cry toward our Monument. 

Prince. What Fear is this which ftartles in your Ears 1 
Watch. Soveraign, here lyes the County Paris flain. 

And Romeo dead, and JHliet dead before, 
Warm and new kill' d. · 

Prince. Search, 
Seek, and know how this foul Murther comes~ 

Watch. Here is a Friar, and llauohrer•d Romer/s Manj 
With Infiruments upon them, fit to open 
Thefe dead Mens Tombs. 

Cap. 0 Heaven ! 
0 Wife, look how our Daughter bleeds! 
This Dag~r ha~h mifia• en. for loe his Houfe 

Is 



Romeo aHd Juliet. 

is empty on the hac~ of Mountague,, ~ 
And is mif.ibeathcd m my Daughters Bofom. 

La. Cap. 0 me, this fight of Death is as a Bell, 
Thac warns my old Age to a Sepulcher. 

Enter Mountague. 
Pri. Come, Mountague, for thou art early up 

To fee thy Son and Heir now early down. . 
.M.oun. Alas, my Liege, my Wife is dead to Night;

Grief of my Son's Exile hath fl:op'd her Breath : 
What further W o confpires again!l: my Age~ 

Pri. Look, and thou lhalt fee. 
Moun. 0 thou untaught~ what Manners is in this, 

To prefs 9efore thy Father t0 a Grave~ 
Pri. Seal up the mouth of Out-rage for a while, 

•Till we can dear thefe Ambiguities, 

2.1J3 

And know their Spring, their Head, their true Defcent J 
And then will I be General of your Woes, 
And lead you even to Death. Mean time forbear, 
And let Mifchance be Slave to Patience. 
Bring forth the Parties of Sufpicion. 

Fri. I am the greatefr, able to do leafr, 
Yet mofl: fufpeeted, as the Time and Place 
Dorh make againfi: me, of this direful Murther : 
And here I fl:and both to Impeach and Purge 
My felf Condemned, and my felf Excus'd. 

Pri. Then fay at once what thou dofl: know in this~ 
Fri. I will be brief, for my f11ort date of Breath 

Is not fo long as is a tedious Tale. 
Romeo, there dead, was Husband to that Julict; 
And the there dead, that Romeo's faithful Wife: 
I Married them ; and their fl:oln Marriage Day 
Was Tybalt's Dooms-day, whofe untimely Death 
Bani.th 'd the new-made Bridegroom from this City; 
For whom, and not for Tybalt, Juliet pin'd. 
You, to remove that Siege of Grief from her~ 
Betroth'd, and would have Married her perforce 
To County Paris. Then comes fhe to me, 
And, with wild Look~j bid me devife fome means 
To rid her from this fecoRd Marriage, 
Or in my Cell there would lhe kill her felf., 

V 0 L. v. G ThftJ 
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Then gave I her (fo tutor' cl by my Art) 
A fieeping Potion, which fo took effeCt: 
As 1 intended, for it wrought on her 
The form of Death. Mean time I writ to Romeo·:~ 
That he lhould hither come, as this dire Night, 
rfo help to take her from her borrowed Grave, 
Being the time the Potion's force iliould ceafe. 
But he which bore my Lerter:t Friar John, 
Was {bid by Accident, and yefieroight 
Return'd ·my Letter ha-ek; then _~11 alone, 
At the prefixed Hour of her w a 'kin~, 
Came I to take her from her Kindreds Vault~ 
Meaning to keep her dofely at my Cell~ 
'Till I conveniently coulJ fend to Romeo. 
But when I came (fome 1\tlinute e'er the time 
Of her awaking) here untimely lay 
The Noble Paris, and true Romeo dead. _ 
She wakes, and I intreat her to come forth, 
And bear this Work of Heaven with Patience:· 
But then a Noife did fcar-e me from the Tomb, 
And fhe, too defperate, would not go with me, 
But, as it feems, did Violence on her felf . 
.lill this I know, and to the Marriage her Nurfe is privy : 
If ought in this mifcarried by my fault, 
Let my old Life be facrific'd, fome Hour before the time~ 
Unto the Rigour of feverefi Law. 

Pri. We fiill have known thee for an Holy Man. 
\V here's Rameo,s Man~ What can he fay to this~ 

Peter. I brought my Mafier NewsofJuliet's Death, 
And then in Poll he came from Mantua 
To this fame Place, to this fame Monument. 
This Letter he early bid me give his Father, 
And threatned me with Death, going in the Vault,. 
If I departed not, and left him there. 

Pri. Give me the Letter, I will look on it. 
Where is the County~s Page that rais"d the Wauh l 
Sirrah, what made your Mafier in this Place~ 

Pa~ge. He came with Flowers to ffrew his Lady's Grave, 
And bid me fiand aloof: and fo I did : 
A.non c~~es one wi~q lig~t to ope ~he Tomb, 

And 



Romeo and Juliec: 
And by and by my Mafrer drew on him,' 
And then I_ ran away to call the Watch, . • , 

Pri. T hts Letter cloth make good the Fnar s words, 
Their Courfe of Love, the tidings of her Death: 
And iwre he writes, that he di<l buy a Poifon 
Of a poor 'Pothecary, and therewithal 
Came to this Vault to die, and lye wirh Juliet. 
Where be thefe Enemies ~ Capulet, Mountague~ 
See what a Scourge is laid upon your Hate, 
That Heav'n finds means to kill your Joys with Love; 
And I, for winking at your Difcords too, 
Have loll a brace of Kinfmen : All are punifh'd. 

Cap. 0 Brother Mountague, give me thy ~and~ 
This is my Daughter's Jointure; for no more 
Can I demand. 

iWoun. But I can give thee more, 
For I will raife her Statue in pure Gold, 
That while Verona by that Name is known~ 
There fha1l no Figure at that rate be fet, 
As that of true .and faithful Ju!iet. 

Cap. As rich flull Romeo by his Lady lye; 
Poor Sacrifices of our Efllmity. 

Pri. A gloomy Peace this Morning with it brings_. 
The Sun for Sorrow will not ihew his Head; 
Go hence to have more talk of thefe fad things ; 
Some ihall be pardon'd, and fome punif11ed. 
For never was a Story of more Wo, 
Than this of Ju!iet, an her Romeo. [ ExtHJ1t omnu. 

G 2 PRO .. 



PROLOGUE· 

T WO Houjho!ds, both alike in 'Dignity, 
(In fair Verona, where we lay our Scene) 

From antient Grudge, break to new Mutiny, 
Where Civil Blood makes Civil Hands ttnclean: 

From forth the fatal Loines of theft two Foes, 
.d pair of Star-crofs'd Lovers take their Life; 

Whofe mif-adventur'd pitious Overthrows, 
Vo, with their ~eath, bury their Parents Strife. 

The fearful Pajfage of their 'Death-mark•d Love, 
.And the Continuance of their Parents Rage, 

IPhich but their Childrens End nottght could remove, 
Is now the two Hours Traffick of our Stage. 

The which, ij'you with patient Ears attend, 
ll'hat here ]hall m ifs, our Toil Jhall jlrive to mend. 
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Dramatis Perfonre. 

T
lmon, A Noble Athenian. 

Lucius, } Two flattering Lords . 
Lucullus, 

Apemantus, a churlijh P~i~ofopher. 
Sempronius, another J!attertng Lord. 
Alcibiades, an A chen1an General. 
Flavius, Steward to Timon. 
Flaminius, ~ 
Lucilius, Timon's Serruants. 
Servilius, 

Varro, 
Caphis, 1
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Lucius, 
Hortenfius, J 
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T . d ;. .J.r..ti.ftreJJ es to c1 ta c~ . 
. 1man· ra,J 

Thieves, Senators, Poet, Painter, Jew~ller Mer
cer and Merchant.; with aivers Servants and 
Attendants. 

S C E N E Athens, and the TPoods not far 
frorn it. 

TIMON 
• I • 

Enter 
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T HEN S. . 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
SCENE A. Hall in 1,itnon's Houfe. 

Enter Poet, Painter, Jeweller., Merchant, and Mer
cer, at JeveralVoors. 

P 0 E T. 
rr;;:;;;~~~ 0 0 D D.1y, Sir. 

Pain. I am glad ye are well .. 
Poet. I have not feen you lorig, how goes 

the World~ 
~-=-~ Pain. It wears, Sir, as it grows. 

Poet. Ay, that's well known. 
But what particular Rarity~ What fo firange, 
Which manifold record not matches: See 
Magick of Bounty, all thefe Spirits, thy Power 
Hath conjur'd to attend. 
l know the Merchant. 

G+ 
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Pain. I know them both, th' other's a Jeweller. 
Mer. Oh 'tis a worthy Lord. 
Jew. Nay, that's mo£1: fixt. " 
Mrr. A mo£1: incomp:1rable Man, breath'd as it were, 

To an untirable and continua re Goodnefs: 
Hepalfes-

Jew. I have a Jewel here~ 
Mer. 0 pray let's fee't. For the Lord Timon, Sir~ 
Jew. If he will touch the Efl:imate, but for that
Poet. When we for recompence have prais'd the vild, 

It !l:ains the Glory in that happy Verfe, 
Which aptly fings the good. 

Mer. 'Tis a good form. 
Je'JJJ. And rich; here is W:1ter, look ye. 
Pain. You are rapt, Sir, in fome Work, fome Dedication 

to the great Lord; 
Poet. A thing flipt idly from me. 

Our Poefie is as a Gown, which ufes 
From whence >tis nourifut: The fire i'th' Flint 
Shews not 'till it be firuck: Our gentle Flame 
Provokes it felf, and like the current flies 
Each bound it chafes. What have you there? 

Pai11. A PiCture, Sir :--vVhen comes yqur Book forth? 
Poet. Opon,the Heels of my Prefentment, Sir. 

Let's fee your Piece. 
Pain. 'Tis a good Piece. 
Poet. So 'tis, this comes off well and excellent. 
Pain, Indifferent. 
Poet. Admirable! How this Grace 

Speaks his own fianding; what a mental Power 
-- This Eye fho,ts forth ? How big Imagination 

Moves in this Lip;' to th' dumbnefs of the Geflure, 
One might interpret. 

Pain. It is a pretty mocking of the Life: 
Here is a touch-Is't good~ 

P,oet. I will fay of it, 
I r tutors Nature, artificial Strife 
Li vcs in thefe touches livelier than Life. 

Enter certain Senatorso 
Pain. How this Lord is followed~ · 

foet. 

foet. 
fA m, 
!oet, 

I have, ir 
Woomt 
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Infeas( 
But flle 
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were, 

~ Sir! 
that

the vilO, 
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Tin1on . of Athens. 
Poet. The Senators of Athens, happy Men. 
Pain. Look, more. 
Poet. You fee this confluence, this great fbod of Vifiters, 

I have, in this rough Work, filap'd out a Man, 
W horn this beneath World doth embrace and hug 
With ampleft: Entertainment; My free drift 
Halts not particularly, but moves it fell 
In a wide Sea of Wax, no levell'd Malice 
I nfeB:s one Comma in the Courfe I hold, 
But flies an Eagle flight, bold, and forth on, 
Leaving no Tract behind. 

Pain. How iliall I underfi:and you? 
Poet. I will unbolt to you. 

You fee how all Conditions, how all Minds, 
As well of glib and flipp'ry Creatures, as 
Of grave and aullere Quality, tender down 
Their Services to L0rd Timon: His large Fortune, 
UpoN his good and gracious Nature hanging, 
Subdues and properties to his Love and Ten dance 
All forts of Hearts; yea, from the glafs-fac'd Flatterer 
To .ApemantNs, that few things loves better 
Than to abhor himfelf, even he drops down 
The Knee before him, and returns in peace 
Moll: rich in Timon's Nod. 

-Pain. I faw them fpeak together. 
Poet. Sir, I have upon a high and pleafant Hill 

Feign' d Fortune to be thron' d. The bafe o'th' Mount 
Is rank'd with all Deferts, all kind of Natures, 
That labour on the bofom of this Sphere, 
To propagate their States ; amongll: them all, 
Whofe Eyes are on this Sovereign Lady fixt, 
One do I perfonate of Lord 'nmo1ls frame, 
Whom Fortune with her Ivory Hand wafts to her, 
Whofe prefent Grace, to prefent Slaves and Servants 
Tranfiates his R.ivaJs, 

PAin. 'Ts conceiv'd, to fcope 
This Throne, this Fortune, and this Hill, methinks 
With one Man beckn'd from the rell: elow, · 
~o\Ying his He~d againft ~ e fieepy Mount~ 

To 



Timon of 
To climb his Happinefs, would be well expreft 
In our Condition. 

Poet. Nay, Sir, but hear me on: 
All thofe which were his Fellows but of late, 
Some better than his Value; on the moment 
Follow his {hides, his Lobbies fill with tendance, 
R.ain facrificial Whifperings in his Ear, 
Make facred evei, his Stirrop, and through him 
Drink the free Air. 

· Pain. Ay marry, what of thcfe~ 
Poet. When Fortune in her ibift and change of Mood 

Spurns down her late beloved; all his Dependants, 
Which labour'd after him to the Mountain's top, 
Even on their Knees and Hand~, let him flip down, 
Not one accompanying his declining Foot. 

Pain. •Tis common: 
A thoufand moral Paintings I can tbew, 
That tball demonfrrate thefe quick blows of Fortune, 
~ore pregnantly than Words. Yet you do well, 
To fhew Lord Timon, that mean Eyes have feen, 
The Foot above the Head. 

TrHmpets found. Enter Lord Timon addreffing himfolf coHr· 
teo~tjly to every Suitor. 

Tim. Imprifoned is he, fay you? . [To a Mej[enger~ 
Me[. Ay, my good Lord, five Talents 1s his Debt, 

His means mofi fhort, his Creditors moll: firaight: 
Your honourable Letter he de fires 
To thofe have tbut him up, which failing to him, 
Periods his Comfort~ 

Tim. Nob le VentidiHs! well-
I am not of that Feather, to fhake off 
J'v1y Friend when he mo£1: needs me. I do know him 
A Gentleman that well deferves a help, 
Which he fhall have. I'll pay the Debt, and free him • 

./vlef. Your Lordiliip ever binds him. 
Tim. Commena me to him, I will fend his Ranfom, 

And being Enfranchized, bia him come to me; 
:liTis not enough to help the feeble up, 
~ut to fupport him after. Fare you welJ. 
· !vfcf. All Happinefs t<;l your Honour. · [Exit. 

Enter 
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Mood 

himflif'oli' 

[Exit. 
Enttr 

, 

Enter an Old Athen;an. 
0 • .Ath. ·Lord Timon, hear me fpeak. 
Tim. Freely, good Father. 
0 . .Ath. Thou haft a Servant nam'd LHcilius. 
Tim. I have fo : What of him~ 
0. Ath. Mofi Noble Timon, call the Man before thee. 
Tt.m. Attends he here or no ? L!lcilius. 

Enter Lucilius. 
Lucil. Here, at your Lordihip's Service. 
O • .Ath. This Fellow here, Lord Timon, this thy Creature 

By Night frequents my Houfe. I am a Man 
That from my firfi have been inclin'd to Thrift, 
And my Efiate deferves an Heir more rais'd, 
Than one which holds a Trencher. · 

Tim. W~ll : What further? ' 
0 . .Ath. One only Daughter have I, no ~in elfe, 

On w horn I may confer what I have got: 
The Maid is fair, o'th' youngefi for a 8ride, 
And I have bred her at my dearefl: cofr, 
In Qgalities of the befi. This Man of thine 
Attempts her Love: I pray thee, Noble Lord, 
Join with me to forbid hi~ her Re fort ; 
My felf ha ve fpoke in vain. 

Tim. The Man is hone£!. 
0, .Ath. Therefore he will be, Timon, 

Bis .honefiy rewards him in it felf, · 
It mull not bear my Daughter. 

Tim. Does 1he love him~ 
0. Ath. She is young~ and apt: 

Our own precfdent Paffions do infiruet us, 
What levity ~s in Youth. 

Tim. Love you the Maid? 
Lucil. Ay, my good Lord, and lbe accepts of it. 
0. Ath. If in her Marriage my confent be miffing~ 

I call the Gods to witnefs, I will chufe 
Mine Heir from forth the Beggars of the World, 
And difpoffefs her all. 

Tim. How iliall fhe be endowed, 
If 1he be mated with an equal Husband? 
. 0 . .Ath. Three Talents on the prefent, in future all. 

Tvn~ This Ge~tle~~n of mine bath ferv'd me long~ 
To 



To build his Fortune I will flrain a little, 
For 'tis a Bond in Men. Give him thy Daughten 
What you bellow, in him I'll Counterpoife, 
And make him weigh with her. 

0 • .Ath. Mofi noble Lord, 
Pawn me to this your Honour, flle is his. 

Tim. My Hand to thee, 
Mine Honour on my Promife. 

Luc. Humbly I thank your Lordthip ~ never may 
That State or Fortune fall into my keeping, 
Which is not owed to you. · 

Po1t. Vouchfafe my Labour, 
And long live your Lord!b ip. 

Tim. I thank you, you fhall hear from me anon: 
Go not away. What have you there, my Friend~ 

Pain. A piece of Painting, which I do befec'h 
Your Lordfhip to accept. 

Tim. Painting is welcome. 
The Painting is almofi the natural Man : 
For fince Difhonour trafficks with Man's Nature, 
He is but out-fi;:le: The Penfil'd Figures are 
Even fuch as they give out. I like your work, 
And you !ball find I like it: Wait Attendance 
.'Till you hear further from me. 

[Exit. 

Pain. The Gods preferve ye. 
Tim. Well fare you Gent!cman; Give me yout H~nd 

We mufl: needs dine together : Sir, your Jewel ~ 
Hath fuffered under Praife. 

Jew. Wh1t my Lord~ difpraife ~ 
Tcm. A meer fatiety rof Commendations, 

If I !hould p;}y you for't as 'tis extoll'd, 
It would unclew me quite. 

Jew. My Lord, 'tit; rated · 
As thofe which fell would give: But you we11 know 
Things of like value differing in the Owners, ' 
Are p iz'd fo by their Mafrcrs. Believ't, dear Lord, 
You mend the Jewel by the wearing it. · 

Tim. Well mock'd. 
Enter Apemantus. 

Mer. No, my good Lord, he fpeaksthe common Tongue· 
\'Vhich all Men fpeak with him. ' 

Tim. 

Tm1, 
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1i1ll· 
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Timon 
Tim. Look who comes here, will you he chid ~ 
Jew. W e'lf bear with your Lordfhip. 
Mer. He'11 fpare none. 
Tim. Good morrow to thee, gentle .Apemantus. 
Apem. 'TiJI I be gentle, fiay thou for thy goodmorrow~ 

When thou art Timon's Dog, and thefe Knaves honell. 
Tim. Why do£1: thou call them Knaves, thou know'fi 

them not~ 
.Apem. Are they not Athenians ? 
Tim. Yes. 
Apem. Then I repent not. 
Jew. You know me, .Apemantus • 
.Apem. Thou know'ft I do, I call'd thee by thy Name; 
Tim. Thou art proud, .Apemantus. 
Apem. Of nothing fo much, as that I am not like Timon. 
Tim. Whither art going ~ 
.Apem. To knock out an hone£1: Athenians Brains. 
Tim. That's a deed thou'lt die for • 
.Apem. Right, if doing nothing be Death by the Law~ 
Tim. How lik'ft thou this PiCi:ur~, Apemantus? 
Apem. The bell, for the Innocence. 
Tim. Wrought he not well that Painted it ? 
.Apem. He wrought better that made the Painter) acd 

yet he's but a filthy piece of work. 
Pain. Y'are a Dog. · 
.Apem. Thy Mother's of my Generation: What's 1he, 

If I be a Dog? 
Tim. Wilt dine with me, .Apemantus? 
Apem. No, I eat not Loras. 
Tim. And thou 1hould'fi, thoud'fl: anger Ladies. 
Apem. 0, they eat Lords, 

So they come by great Bellies. 
Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehenfion. 
Apem. So thou apprehend'fi it. 

;rake it for thy Labour. .. 
Tim. How dofl: thou like this J ewe1, .Apemantus? 
.Apem. Not fo well as plain-dealing, which will not coft 

a Man a Doit. 
Tim. hat d~!l thou !hink ;)~is ~or~h ~ 

Apem; 



Timon of Athens • 
.Apem. Not worth my thinking. fweetKn; 

How now, Poet ~ bredout 
Poet. How now, Philofopher ~ Ale. i 
.Apem. fhou liefi. Moft bL 
Poet. Art not one ~ 1im. 
Apem. Yes. E'er we 
Poet. Then I lie not.. In d1ffe 
Apem. Art not a Poet ~ 
Poet. Yes. M 
.Apem. Then thou lieft : . ' , . 

Look in thy laft work, where thou hafi fetgn d htm a wor-
thy FeJlow. 

Poet. That's not feign ~d, he is fo . 
.Apem. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee for 

thy Labour. He that loves to be flattered is worthy o'th' 
flatterer. W:eavens, that I were a Lord! 

Tim. What would,fr do then, .Apemantus ~ 
.Apem. E'vn as Ap~mantus does now, hate a Lord with 

my Heart. 
Tim. What, thy felf~ 
.Apem. Ay. 
Tim. Wherefore ~ 
.Apem. That I had no angry wit to be a Lord. 

Art not thou a Merchant ~ 
Mtr. Ay, .Apemantus. · 
..Apem. Traffick confound thee, if the Gods will not. 
Mer. If Traffick do it, the Gods do it • 
.Apem. Traffick's thy God, and thy <Sod confound thee. 

Trumpet So11nds. Enter a Me./[enger. 
Tim. What Trumpet's that ~ 
Me[. 'Tis Alcibiades, and fome twenty Horfe; 

All of Companionfuip. 
Tim. Pray entertain them, give them guide to us; 

You mu£1: needs dine with me : Go not you hence 
'Till I have thankt you; and when dinner's done 
Shew me this piece. I am Joyful of your fights. 

Enter Alcibiades with the reft. 
Mofr welcome Sir. 

Apem. So, fo, their Aches contract, and fiarve your fup· 
ple J oy~ts ~ :X: hat ther~ fh~u!~ be fm~ll ~ov~ ~mongfi thefe 

fNect 
... 
... 



him a w~t· 

~ay tb~t. 
wortnJ o~~ 

a Lot~'~ 

Lord. 

will not, 

, 

Timon of Athens. , 

fweet Kna ves, and all this CourteGe. The fl:rain of Man's 
bred out into Baboon and Monkey • 

.Ale. You have fav'd my Longing, and I feed 
Moll: hungerly on your fight. 

Tim. Right welcome, Sir. 
E'er we depart, we'~llharc a bounteous time 
In dtfferent Pleafun:s. Pray you let us in. [Exeunt. 

M anet Apemantus. Enter Lucius and Lucullus. 
Luc. What time a day is't, Apemantus? • 
.Apem. Time to be honefi. 
Luc. That time ferves fiiJJ. 
Apem. The mofi accurfed thou that fiill omit':fl: it. 
Lucull. Thou art going to Lord Timon's Feafi. 
Apem. Ay, to fee Meat fill Knaves, and Wine heat Fools. 
Lucull. Fare thee well, fare thee well. 
Apem. Thou art a Fool to bid me farewel twice. 
Lucull. Why, Apemantus? 
Apem. Thou ihould'fl: have kept one to thy felf, for I DJ,ean 

to give thee none. 
Luc. Hang thy felf . 
.Ape m. No, I will do nothing at thy bidding : 

Make thy Requdl:s to thy Friend. 
Lucull. Away unpeaceable Dog, 

Or I'll fpurn thee hence • 
.Apem. I will By, like a Dog, the heeJs o'th' Afs. 
Luc. He's oppofite to humanity. 

Come, 1hall we in, 
And tafl:e Lord Tim1n's Bounty~ He outgoes 
The very Heart of Kindnefs. 

Lucull. He pours it out; Plutus, the ~od of Gold, 
Is but his Steward: No meed but he repays 
Seven·fold above it felf; no Gift to him, 
But breeds the giver a return, exceeding 
All ufe of Quittance. 

Lt~c. The noblefl: mind he carries, 
That ever govern'd Man. 

Lucull. Long may he live in Fortunes: Shall we in~ 
L11c. 1:11 ~eep you Company. ' -- - [Exeunt. 

H~tntboyr 



Timon of Athens. 

HautYoys Plvtying, Loud Mujic~ .A great Banquet fer't}d in; 
ana then enter Lord. Timon, Lucms, Lucullus, Sempro
nius and other Athenian Senators, with Ventidius. Then 
comes dropping after all, A pemantus difcontendedly ltk.! 

him [elf. 
Ven. Moft honoured Timon, 

It bath pleas'd the Gods to remember my Father's age, 
And call him to long Peace : 
He is gone happy, and has left me rich. 
Then as in grateful Virtue I am bound 
To your free Heart, I do return thofe Talents, 
Doubled with Thanks and Service, from whofe help 
I deriv'd Liberty. 

Tim. 0 by n).) means, 
Hm~efi: Ventidius : You mifiake my Love, 
I gave it freely ever, and there's none 
Can truly fay he gives, if he receives : 
If our Betters play at that Game, we mull not dare 
To imitate them. Faults that are rich are fair. 

Ye». A Noble Spirit. 
Tim. Nay, my Lords, Ceremony was but devis'd at fir!l: 

To fet a Glofs on faint Deeds, hollow welcomes, 
Recanting goodnefs, forry e'er 'tis fhown: 
But where there is true Friendfbip there needs none. 
Pray, fit, more welco~e are ye to my Fortunes, 
Then my Fortunes to me. . [They fit dtmm. 

Luc. My Lord, we always have confefl: it. 
Apem. Ho, o, confdl it ~ Hang•d it ~ Have you not ~ 
Tim. 0 ..Apemantus, you are welcome • 
.Apem. No: You ihall not make me welcome. 

I come to have hee thrufi: me out of Doors. 
Tim. Fye, th'art a Churle; ye have got a humour there 

Does not become a Man, 'tis much to blame: · 
They fay, my Lords, lra Juror brevis eft, 
But yond Man · s ever Angry. 
Go, let him have a Table by him felf : 
For he does neither affect Company, · 
Nor is he fit for·c inde d. 

Apem. Let me fl:ay at hine apperiJ, Tim~n: 
I ~o~~ !O obfer!e, I giv~ th~e . .,ar~ing on,t. 

1im. 
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s a~e, 

dare 

Timon of Athens. 
Ttm. I take no heed of thee ; th'art an .Athtnia'n, there

fore welcome : I my felf would have no Power-···prethee let 
my Meat make thee filent • 

.Apem. I fcorn thy Meat, 'cwould choak me: For I lhouid 
ne'er flatter thee. Oh you Gods! What a number of Men 
eat Timon, and he fees 'em not ~ It grieves me to fee fo 
many dip their Meat in one Man's Blood, and all the madnefs 
is, he cheers them up too. 
I wonder Men dare trufl: themfelves with Men. 
Methinks they 1hould invite them without Knives, 
Good for their Meat, and fafer for their Lives. 
There's much Example for't, the Fellow that fits next him 
now, parts Bread with him, pledges the Breath of him 
in a divided Draught, is the readiell: Man to kiJI him. 
'T has been proved. If I were a huge Man, I 1hould fear 
to drink at Meals, Iefl: they lhould fpy my Wind-pipes 
dangerous Notes: Great Men fl1ould drink with harnefs on 
their Throats. 

Tim. My Lord in Heart; and let the Health go round. 
Lucul. Let it flow this way, my good Lord. 
Apem. Flow this way f ..... A brave Fellow 1 he keeps his 

Tides well; thofe Healths will make thee and thy State 
look iJJ, Timon. 
Here's that which is too weak to be a Sinner, 
Honefi Water, which ne•er left Man i'th' Mire: 
This and my Food are equal, there's no odds; 
Feafis are too Proud to give Thanks to the Gods. 

Apemantus' s Gr~tce. 
Immortal Gods, I crave n1 Pelf; 
I pray for no Man bstt my [elf; 
Grant I may never prove fo fond, 
To tru/f Man on his Oath or Bond: 
Or a Harlot for her Weeping, 
Or a Dog that feems a Sleeping, 
Or a f(eeper with my Freedom, 
Or my Friends if I Jhould need 'em. 

Amen. So fall tt't: 

Rich Men Sin, and I eat Root. 
Much good dich thy good Heart, .Aptm4ntus. 

Tim. Captain, 
Alcibiades, your H.,eart's in the Field now. 

VoL. V. H 

.. ' 

.Ale. 



Tin1on of A.thens. 
Ale. My Heart is ever at your Service, my Lord. 

· Tim. You had rather be at a Breakfdl: of Enemies, than 

~ Dinner of Friends. 
Ate. So they were bleeding new, my Lord, there's no 

I\1eat like 'cm, I could wiil1 my Friend at fuch a Feafr. 
Apem. Would all thefe Flatterers were thine Enemi~s then; 

that then thou might'fi kill 'em, and bid me to 'cm. 
Ltt.c. ~1ight we but have that Happinefs, my Lord, 

that you would once ufe our Hearts, whereby we might 
cxprds fome p.ut of our Zrals, we fhould think our felves 

for ever Perfect. 
Tim. Oh no doubt, my good friends, but the Gods 

themfelves have provided that I ihall have as much hdp from 
you: How had you been my Friends elfd \Vhy have you 
that ch:1ritable Title frem thoufands ~ Did not you chidiy 
belong to my Heart~ I have told more of you to my felf, 
than you can with 1\lloddly fpeak in your own behalt. 
And thus far I confirm you. Oh you Gods, think I, what 
need we have any Friends, if we fl1ould never have need of 
'em ~ They were the rnofi needlefs Creatures living, iliould 
we nt'er have ufe for them : And wou'd mofi: refernble 
fwect I nihuments hung up in Cafes, that keep their Sour.ds 
to themfe1ves. Why I have often wtiht my felf pocrer, that 
I might come nearer to you : We are born to do Benefits. 
And what better or prop rer can we call our own, than tte 
Riches of our Friends ~ 0 what a precious Comfort 'tis 
to have fo many like Brothers commanding one another's 
Fortunes! Oh Joy, e'en made away e'et't can be born; 
mine Eyes cannot hold \!Vater, rnethinks: To forget their 
Faults, I drink to you • 

.Apem. Thou we'p 'fl to make them drink, Tanon. 
Lucull. Joy had the like Conception in our Eyes, 

And at that inftant hke a Babe fprnng up • 
. Ap~m. Ho, ho-I laugh to think that Babe a Bt~fhrd. 
3 Lord. 1 promifc you, my Lord, you mov'd me much. 
Apem~ l\1uch. 

Sound T;tck.!,t. 
Ttm. \Vhat m'ans th.lt Trump ~ How now ~ 

Enter Servant. 
Ser. Pleafe you, my Lord, there are cc1 tain 

?vlofi ddirous .of Admittar ce. 
Ladies 
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Tin1on of Athens. 
Tim. Ladies ? What are their Wills ? 
Ser. There comes with them a fore-runner, my Lord, 

Which bears that Office to figniGe their Pleafures. 
Tim. I pray let them be admitted. 

Enter Cupid with a M~tsk of Ladies. 
Ctt. Hail to thee, worthy Timon, and to aU that of his -... 

Bounties tafl:e : The five bet1 Senfes acknowledge tnee their 
Patron, and come freely to Gratnlate thy·plenteous Bofom. 
There tafl:e, touch, all, ple.1s'd from thy Ta.ll~~ rife : 
They only now come but to feafl: thine EyeS: 

Tim. They're welcome all; let 'em have kind admittance. 
Mufick make their welcome. 

Lr1c. You fee, my Lord, how ample you are belov' • 
Apem. Hoyday l 

What a fweep of Vanity comes this way! 
They Dance, they are mad Women. 
Like Madnefs is the Glory of this Life, 
A5 this Pomp iliews to a little Oyl and Root. 
We make our felves Fools, to difport our felves, 
And fpend our fhtteries, to drink thofe Men, 
Upon whofe Age we void it up again, 
With poifonous Spight and Envy. 
Who lives, that's 'not depraved, or depraves~ 
Who dies, that bears not one fpurn to their Graves 
Of their Friends Gift ? 
I lhould fear, thofe that dance before me now, 
Would one Day fl:amp upon me: 'T'as been. done; 
Men ibut their Doors againfl: a fetting Sun. 
The Lords rife from Table, with mtJch adoring of Timon, and 

to jhe2v their Loves, each jingle out an Amazon, and all 
Dance, Men 2vith to/omen, a lofty ftrain or two to the Ha11t• 
boys, and ceafl. 
Tim. You have done our Pleafures, 

Much Grace, fair Ladies, 
Set a fair Fa!bion on our Entert1inment,' 
Which was not half fo beautiful and kind : 
You have added worth unto't, and lively Lufl:re; 
And entertain'd me with mine own Device. 
I am to tha11k you for ir. 

Luc. My L~rd, you tlke us even at the bcfl:. 
Ape m. Faith for the w .)rfl: i~ fi:th Y, and ~ould not hold 

taking, I doubt me. .H :z. Tim. 
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Tim. Ladies, there is an idle Banquet attends you: 

Pleafe you to difpofe your felves. 
All La. Mofi thankfully, my Lord. [ Exeunt• 

Tim. Flavius. 
Flav. My Lord. . . 
Tim. The little Casket bnng me htther. 
Flav. Yes, my Lord. More Jewels yet~ 

There is no croffing him in's humour, 
Elfe I ihould tell him-well-i'faith I fhoulcl, 
When all's fpenr, hed be crofs'd the~, and he could: 
,Tis pity Bounty has not Eyes behmd, 
That Man might ne' er be wretched for his Mind. 

Luc. Where be our Men~ 
Serv. Here, my Lord, in rcadincfs. 
LHt:ul. Our Horfes. 
Tim. 0 my Friends ! 

I have one word to fay to you: Look you, my good Lord, 
I mufl entreat you, honour me fo much, 
As to advance this Jewel, accept, and wear it, 
Kind my Lord. 

Luc. I am fo far already in your Gifts. 
All. S'.> arc we all. LE.\·e. Lt:cius and Lucultus. 

Enter a Se1'Vant. 
Serv. Ivly Lord, there a1c certain Nobles of t~.e Senate 

newly alighted, and come to \'ifit you. • 
Tun. They are fairly welcome. 

Enttr Flavius. 
Fla11. I befeech your Honour, vouchfafe me a word, it 

does concern you near. 
Tim. Near! Why then another time I'll hedr thee. 

I prethee let's be provided to !hew them entertainment. 
Flav. I fcarce know how. 

Enter another Servant. 
1 Ser·v •. May it pleafe your Honour .. Lord Lucius, 

Out of h1s free Love, hath prcfented to you 
Fuur M1lk-w bite Horfes trapt in Silver. 

Tim. I fl1all accept them fairly : Let the Prefcnts 
Be worthily entertain'd. 

Enttr ~ third Srrv:mt; 
How now~ Wh.tt ~ews? 

3 Serv. 

~ Strv. 
IDlDI LO! 

hunt wit 
Grey·no 

1irn, 
Ana let 
Flav. 
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Timon of Athens. 
; Serv. Pleafe youJ my LordJ that honourable Gentle

man, Lord LucullJu, entreats your company to morrow, to 
hunt with him, and h'as fent your Honour two brace of 
Grey-hounds. 

Tim. ru hunt with him; 
And let them be received, not without fair Reward. 

Flav. What will th~s come to? 
He commands us to provide, and give great Gifts, and all 
out of an empty Coffer: 
Nor will he know his Purfe, or yield me thisJ 
To ihew him what a Beggar his 1-Ieart is; 
Being of no Power to make his Willies good, 
His Promifes fly fo beyond his State, 
That what he fpeaks is all in debt, owes for ev'ry word: 
He is fo kind, that he now p.1ys interefl: for't; 
His Land's put to their Books. Well, would I were 
Gently p.ut out of Office, e'er I were forc'd: 
Happier is he that hac:; no Friend to feed, 
Than fuch tllat do e'en Enemies· e~ceed. 
I blEed inwardly for my Lord. [Exit. 

Ttm. You do your felves much wrong, 
You bate too much of your own lYlerits. 
Here, my Lord, a trifle of our Love. 

1 Lord. \tVith more than common thanks 
I will receive it. 

3 Lord. 0 ha's the very Soul of Bounty. 
Tim. And now I remember, my Lord, you gave good 

words the other day of a Bay Courfer I rode on. 'Tis yours, 
becaufe you lik'd it. 

:!. Lord. Oh, I befeech you, pardon me~ my Lord, in 
thar. 

Tim. You may take my word, my Lord : I· know no 
, Man can jullly praife, but what he does affetr. I weigh 

my Friends affection ~rith my own~ I'll tell you true, 
rn call to you. 

All Lords. 0 none fo welcome. 
Tim. I take all, and your ftveral Vifttations 

So kind to Heart, 'tis not enough to give, 
M ethinks I could deal Kingdoms to my Fri~nds,; 
4-nd ne'er be w~ary. Alcibiades, 

H 3 Thou 
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Thou art a Soldier, therefore feldom rich, 
It comes in Charity to thee; for all thy living 
Is 'mongfi: th~ dead; and all the Lands thou hafi: 
Lye in a P itcht Fidd. S( 

Ale. I defie Land, my Lord. 
I Lord. We are fo vertuoufiy bound. 
~m. And fo am I to you. 
2 Lord. So infinitely endear'd . 
Ttm. All to you. Lights, more Lights, more Ltght. 
3 Lord. The befi of Happinefs, Honour and Fortunts, 

Keep with you, Lord Tlmon. 
Ttm. Ready for his Friends. [Exeunt Lords. 
Apem. What a coil's here, 

Servtng of becks and jutting out of bums ? 
I doubt whether their Legs be worth the Sums 
That are given for 'em. Friendibip's full of Dregs: 
Methinks f~lfe Hearts tl1ould never have found Leg~. 
Thus honc.ll: Fools lay out their wealth on Cou~t'fies. 

Tim. Now, Apenta11tus, if thou wert not {ulJcn, 
I would be good to thee. 

Apem. No, I'll nothing; for if I fhould be brib'd too, 
there would be none left to rail upon thee, and then thou 
wouldfi: Sin the fafl:er. Thou giv'fi fo long, Timon, I fear 
me, thou wilt give away thy felf in Paper fhortly. What 
need thefe Feafis, Pomp!i, and Vain-glories ~ 

Ttm. Nay, and you begin to1' rail on Society once, I am 
fworn not to £ive regard to you. , FJreweJ, and come with 
better lYlufick. [Exit . 

.Apem. So---Thou wilt rot Lear me now, thou 01alt net 
then. l'Jllock thy Hcav·n from thee: 
Oh that Mens Ea1 s ihould be 
·ro Counfel deaf, but not to Flatt<'ry. [ E.tit. 

ACT 
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SCE N E /1 pttb!ick Place in the Ci!.J. 

Enter a Senator. 

A N D late five thoufand : To Varro alld to 1/i_dore 
He owes nine thoufand, bdides my former Sum, 

Which make it five and twenty. Still in motion 
Of raging Wafl:e~ It cannot hold, it will not. 
If I want G old, fl:eal but a Beggar's Dog, 
And give it Timon, why the Dog coins Gold. 
If I would fell my Horfe, and buy twenty more 
Better th.tn he; why give my Horfe to Timon; 
Ask nothing, give it him, it foals me firaight 
An able Horfe. No Porter at his c;ate, 
But rather one that fmiles and fiill invites 
All that pafs by. It cannot hold, no reafon 
Can found his State in fafery, Caphis, hoa! 
Cap his I fay. 

Enter Caphis. 
Cap. Here, Sir, whJt is your Pleafure? 
Sen. Get on your Cloak, and hafie you to Lord Timon; 

Importune him for my Monies, be not ceafi: 
With flight denial; nor thtn filcnc'd, with
Commend me to your l\1afier-and the Cap 
Plays in the right Hand-·-thus: But tell him, Sirrah, 
1\1 y ufc~ cry to me; I mufr fcrve my turn 
O ut of mine own; his days and times are palt, 
And my reliance£ on his fraB:cd datc.s 
Have fmite my Credir. I Jove and honour him; 
But mufi not break my Back, to heal his Finger. 
Immediate are my Needs, and my Relief 
Mufl: not be toft and turn'd to me in words, 
But find fupply immediate. Gee you gone, 
Put on a mofi: importunate Afpett, 
A Vifage of demand : For I do fear 

· When every Feather flicks in his own Wing, 
Lord Timon will be left a naked gull, 
Which flalhe~ no~ ~ ~hcenix : Get you gone. 

H 4 Cap. 
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Cup. I go, S!r. 
Sen. I go, Sir? 

Take the Bonds along with you, 
And have the dates in. Come. 

C!Jl. I will, Sir. 
Sen. Go. 

SCENE II. Timon' s Hall. 
Enter Flavius, with many Bill; in his Hand. 

Fla. No care, no fl:op, fo fenfe]efs o.f e~pe.nce, 
That he will neither know how to mamtam It, 

Nor ceafe his flow of Riot. Takes no account 
How things go from him, nor ref~mes no care 
0 f what is to continue: Never mtnd 
Was to be fo unwife~ to be fo kind. 

[E.t·eHnt. 

What lhall be donc?--he will not hear, 'till feel: 
I mufi: be round with him, now he comes from Hunting. 
Fie, fie, fie, fie. 

Enter Cap his, I lid ore, and V arro. 
Cap, Good even, Vtlrro; what, you come fer!\ ony ~ 
Yar. Is't not your Bufinefs too~ 
Cap. It is, and yours too, ljido1·e f 
ljid. It is fo. 
Cap. \Vould we were all difcharg'd. 
l"ar. 1 fear it. 
Cap. Here comes the Lord. 

Enter Timon, ttntl his Trai,;.' 
Tlm. So foon as Dinner•s done, we'll forth again

1 My .4lcibiades. With me, what's your wiiJ? 
[They Preflnt theii· Bills. 

Cap. My Lord, here is a note of cert«un clue • 
Tim. Dues? Whence are you? 
Cap. Of At he itS here: fvl y Lord. 
Tim. Go to my Sreward.-
Cap. PleJfe it your Lordlhip, he hath pur me off, 

To the Succeffion of new Day~, this Month: 
My Mafier is awak'd 9y great Occalion, 
To call upon his own, and humbly pray! you, 
That with your other noble Parts, you,lliuir, 
In sivin~ him his Right, 

' Tim. 

.Ape 
Ijid. 
.Ape!. 
Ct~p, 
A pm 

Ufurers 
d/1, 
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Timon of Athens. 
Tim. Mine honell: Friend, 

I prethee but repair to me next Morning. 
Cap. Nay, good my Lord·-
Tim. Contain thy felf, good Friend. 
Yar. One Yarro's Servant, my good Lord-
Ijid. From ljidore, he humbly prays your fpeedy pay

ment·----
Cap. If you did know, my Lord, my Mafl:er's wants
Var. 'Twas due on forfeiture, my Lord, fix Weeks, and 

pafl:---
Jjid. Your Steward puts me off, my Lord, and I 

Am fent exprdl y to your Lordfhip. 
Tim. Give me breath: [To the LfJrds. 

I do befeech you, good my Lords, keep on, [ Exe. Lords. 
I'll wait upon you infiantly. Come hither, pray you 
How goes the World that I am thus encountred 
\Vith clamorous demands of Debt, broken Bonds, 
~nd the Detention of long fince due D ebts, 
Againfi my Honoud 

Fla. Pleafe you, Gentlemen, 
The time is unagreeable to this Bufinefs: 
Your Importunacy ceafe, 'till after Dinner, 
That I may make his Lordiliip underfiand 
Wherefore you are not paid. 

Tim. Do fa, my Friends; fee them well entertain' d. 
Stew. Pray draw near. [Exit. 

Enter Apemantus and Fool. 
Cap. Stay, flay, here comes the Fool with Apemantus, 

Jet's have fome fport with 'em. 
Yer. Hang him, he'll abufe us. 
Ijid. A plague upon him, Dog. 
Vllr. How doll, Fool? 
.Apem. Doll: dialogue with thy Shadow? 
Var. I fpeak not to thee. 
Ape m. No, 'tis to thy fdf. Come away. 
ljid. There's the Fool hangs on your Back ahead y. 
Ape m. No, thou flandfi fingle, thou art not on him yet. 
Cap. Where's the Fool now? 
Apem. He lafi ask'd the Quefi:ion. Poor Rogues ar:d 

Ufurers Men, Bawds between Gold and Want • 
.All. Wh~t ar~ yt_e, .ApemantHs ~ 

.Ape m. 
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.Apem. Affes. 
All. Why~ 
.Apem. That you ask me what you are, and do not know 

your felves. Speak to 'em, Fool. 
Fool. How do you, @entlemen ~ 
All. Gramercies, good Fool: 

How does your Mifi:refs ~ 
Fool. She's e'en fetting on Water to fcald fuch Chicken 

as you are. Would we could fee you at Corinth • 
.Apem. Good! Gramercy! 

Enter Page. 
Fool. Look you, here comes my Mafl:er's Page. 

, Page. Why h0w now, Captain? What do you in this 
wife company~ 
How dofi: thou, Apemantus~ 

Apem. Would I had a Rod in my Mouth, that I might 
anfwer thee profitably. 

Page. Prethee, Apetntt,nttls, read me the Superfcription of 
thefe Letters, I know not w hi eh is w hie h • 

.Apem. Canfi: not read~ , 
Page. No. 
Apem. There will little Learning die then that day thou 

art hang'd. This is to Lord Timon, this to Alcibiades. Go, 
thou wafl: born a Bafiard, and thou'lt die a Bawd. 

Page. Thou waft whelpt a Dog, and thou lhalt famiih, a 
Dog's death. 
Anfwer not, I am gone. [Exit. 

Apem. E'en fo thou out-run'fi Grace. 
Fool, I will go with you to Lord Ttmon ·s. 

Fool. \V ill you leave me there? 
Apem. If Timon flay at home. 

You three ferve three Ufurers? 
.All. I would they ferv,d us • 
.Apcm. So would I----

As good a trick as ever Hangman ferv,d Thief. 
Fool. Are you three Ufurers Men ~ 
.All. ..A. y; Foo!. 
Fool. I think no Ufurer but has a Fool to his Servant. 

~ly 1\tifhcfs is one, and I am her Fool; when Men come 
to borrow of your ~afters, they approach fadly, and go 

away 

away me 
ana ~0 a\ 

/'ilr. I 
A; em, 

m1fier, 
no lef1 e! 
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Timon of Athens. 
away merrily; but they enter my Mafier,s Houfe merrily, 
and go away fadly. The reafon of this~ 

Yar. I could render one • 
.Apem. Do it then, that we may account thee a Whore

mafier, and a Knave, which notwithfl:anding thou ihalt be 
no lefs efl eemed. 

Var. What is a Whore-mafier, Fool~ 
Fool. A Fool in good Cloaths, and fomething like thee. 

'Tis a Spirit; fometime 't appears like a Lord, fometimes like 
a Lawyer, fometirne like a Philofopher, with two Stones 
more than's artificial one. He is very often like a Knight; 
and generally, in all Shapes that Man goes up and down in, 
from fourfcore to thirteen, this Spirit walks in. 

Var. Thou art not altogether a FooJ. 
Fool. Nor thou altogether a wife Man; 

As much foolery as I have, fo much wit thou lack'fi • 
.Apem. That anfwer might have become .Apemamu;. 
All. Afide, afide, here comes Lord Timon. 

Enter Timon and Flavius. 
Apem. Come with me, Fool, come. 
Fool. I do not always follow Lover, elder Brpthcr, 

And Woman; fometimc the Philofopher. 
Fla. Pray you walk near, 

rn fpeak with you anon. [Exeunt. 
Tim. You make me marvel; wherefore, e'er this time, 

Had you not fully laid my State before me? 
That I might fo have rated my Expence, 
As I had leave of means. 

Fla. You would not hear me; 
At many leifures I propos 'd. 

Tim. Go to: 
Perchance fome fingle Vantages you took, 
When my Indifpofition put you back; 
And that unaptnefs made you Minifl:er 
.Thus to cxcufe your felf. 

Fla. 0 my good Lord, 
At many ,times I brought in my Accounts, 
Laid them before you; you would throw them oft:, 
And fay you found them in mine honefiy. 
When, !or fome ~ri~ing ~refcnt, you have eid me 

Return 
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Return fo much, I have {hook my Head, and wept; 
Yea againll: th' Authority of manners, pray'd you 
To hold your Hand more clofe. I did endure 
Not feJdom, nor no flight Checks, when I have 
Prompted you in the Ebb of your Ell:ate; 
And your great flow of Debts ; my dear lov' d Lord, 
Though you hear now, too late, yet now's a time, 
The greatefl: of your having, lacks a half, 
To pay your prefent Debts. 

Tim. Let all my Land be fold. 
Fla. 'Tis all engag'd, fome forfeited and gone, 

.And what remains will hardly fiop the Mouth 
Of prefent dues; the future comes apace: 
What lhaU defend the interim, and at length 
How goes our reck'ning ? 

Tim. To Lacedemon did my Land extend. 
Fla. 0 my good Lord, the World is but a World, 

Were it all yours, to give it in a breath, 
How quickly were it gone~ 

Tim.. You tell me true? 
Fla. If you fufpect my I-Iusbandryor Fallhood, 

CJll me before the exaCtell: Auditors, 
And fet me on the proof. So the 6ods blefs me, 
\Vhen all our Offices have been opprefl: 
With riotous Feeders, when our Vaults have wept 
With drunken Spilth of Wine; when every Room , 
Hath blaz'd with Lights, and braid with Min!helfie, 
1 have rctir·d me to a wafl:eful Cock, 
And fet mine Eyes at flow. 

Tim. P1c:hee no more. 
F/a. Heav·ns! h~ve I faid, the bounty of this Lord! 

How many prodigal Bits have Slaves and Peafants 
This Night englutted !.who is not Timon·s~ 
\V hat Heart,Head,Sword, Force, Mean~, but is Lord Timon,s? 
Great Ttmon, noble, worthy, royal Timon's? 
Ah! when the means arc gone, that buy this praife, 
The breath is gone whereof this praife is made: 
Feafl won, Fafl: Jo!l:; one Cloud of Winter Chowres 
Thefe fles are coucht. ' 

Ttm. Come fermon me no further. 
No villanous· Bounty Y't hath pafi my H~art; 

Unwifely 
Wnydof 
To tninK 
Jfl woul 
Ana try 
Men and 
As I can 

Stew. 
Tim. 

That I 
ShaU I 
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Unwifely; not ign0hly, have I given. 
Why dofi thou weep, canft thou the Confcience lack, 
To think I 1hall1ack Friends~ Secure thy Heart, 
If. I would broach the V eifels of my Love, 
And try the Arguments of Hearts, by borrowing, 
Men and Mens Fortunes could I frankly ufe, 
As I can bid thee fpeak. 

Stew. Affurance blefs your Thoughts. 
Tim. And in fome fort thefe wants of mine are crown,d, 

That I account them Bleffings: For by thefe 
Shall I try Friends. You !hall perceive 
How you rnifiake my Fortunes: 
I am wealthy in my Friends. 
Within there, Flaminius, Ser11iliui! 

Enter Flaminius, Servilius, and other ServAnts. 
Serv. My Lord, my Lord. 
Tim. I will difpatch you fev~raUy. 

You to Lord Lucius- to Lord LucHllus you, I hunted 
with his Honour to Day-you to Sempronius-commend 
me to their Loves, and I am proud, fay, that my Occafi
ons have found time to ufe 'em toward a fupply of Mony; 
let the rfquefi be fifty Talents. 

Flam. As you have faid, my Lord. 
Fla. Lord Lucius and Luculilss f H umb-
Tim. Go you, Sir, to the Senators; [To Flavius. 

Of whom, even to the States befi health, I have 
Deferv·d this hearing; bid ·em fend o,th' infiant 
A thoufand Talents to me. 

17/a. I have been bold, 
For that I knew it the mofi general way, 
To them to ufe your Signet and your Name, , 
But they do fl1ake their Heads, and I am here 
No richer in return. 

Tim. Is,t true~ Can't be? 
· r1a. They anf wer in a joint and corporate Voice, 

That now they are at faH, want Treafure, cannot 
Do what they would, are forry--You are Honourable
But yet they could have witht-they know not--
Something bath been amifs a noble Nature 
May catch a Wench--would all were well-:cis pity-· 
And f~ in~ending ot~er feri<?US Matters, 

After 
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After difl:all.ful Looks, and thefe hard Fractions; Li«wl. 
With certain half Caps, and cold moving Nods, Why, t~: 
They froze me into filence. to Ni~nt. 

Tim. You Gods reward them: fredive!Y, 
Prethee Man, look cheerly. Thefe old Fellows doe! tha 
Have their Ingratitude in them Hereditary: of Atncn 
Their Blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it feldom flows, F~m. 
'Tis la{;k of kindly warmth, they are not kind ; Lucul 
And Nature, as it grows again toward Earth, and wh· 
Is fa!hion'd for the Journey, dull and heavy. minius~ 
Go to Vemidius--prethee be not fad, 
Thou art true, and honefl:; ingenuoufiy I fpeak, 
No blame bek>ngs to thee: Ventidius lately 
Bury'd his Father, by whofe Death he's ftepl?,d 
Into a great E[l:ace; when he was poor, 
Imprifon'd, and in fcarcity of Friends, 
I dear'd him with five Talents. Greet him from me, 
Rid him fuppofe, fQme good neceffiry 
Touch~s his Friend, which craves to be remembred 
With thofe £i ve Talents; that had, giv't thefe Fellows 
To whom 'tis infl:ant due. N e'er fpeak, or think; 
That Timon's ·Fortunes 'mong his Friends can fink. 

Stew. I would I could not think it; 
That thought is bounties F.)e : 
Being free it felf, it thinks all others fo. [Exeunt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E The City. 

Flaminius waiting to jpeak 'lvhh Lucullus from his Mafter: 
En:er a Servant to him. 

Serv. I Have told my Lord of you, he is comin~ down 
to you. 

Flam. I thank you, Sir. 
Enter -Lucullus 

Serv. Hcre,s my Lord. 
Lucul·. 

And 
To h 



Tin1on of Athens. 
Lucul. One of Lord Timcm's Men~ A Gift I warrant.·--

Why, this hits right : I dreamt of a Silver Bafon and Ewre 
to Night. Flaminius, honefr Flamimur, you are very re
fpecl:ively welcome; Sir; fill me fome \Vine. And how 
does that Honourable, Compleat, Free·hearted Gentleman 
of .Athens, thy very bountiful good Lord and Malh:r. 

Flam. His Health is welJ, Sir. 
Lucu/. I am right glad that his Health is weU. Sir ; 

and what hafl: thou there under thy Cloak, pretty F/"
minius~ 

Flam. Faith, nothing but an empty Box, Sir, which, in 
my Lord•s behalf, I come to intreat your Honour to fupply ; 
whothaving great and infiant Occafion to ufe fifty Talents, 

, hath fent to your Lordfhip to furnHh him, nothing doubt
ing your prefent Affiflance therein. 

Lucul. La, la, la, la--Nothing doubting, fays he~ Alas, 
good Lord, a Nob le Gentleman ,tis, if he would not keep 
fo good a Houfe. Many a time and often I ha' din'd with 
him, and told him on't, and come again to Supper to him 
on purpofe to have him fpend lefs; and yet he would ern
brace no Counfel, take no warning by my coming ; every 
Man hath his Fault, and Honefiy is his. I ha• told him on•r, 
but I could never get him from,t. 

Enter a Servant, with Wtne. 
Ser. Pleafe your Lordlhip, here is the Wine. 
Lucul. Flaminius, I have noted thee always wife. 

Here's to thee. 
Flam. Your Lordfhip fpeaks your Pleafure. 
Lucul. I have obferved thee always for a towardJy prompt 

Spirit, give thee thy due, and one that knows what belongs 
to reafon ; and canfl: ufe the time well, if the time ufe thee 
weiJ. Good part's in thee; get you gone, Sirrah. Draw 
nearer, hondl: Flaminius; thy Lord's a bountiful Gentleman, 

, but thou art wife, and thou knowcfl: well enough (although 
thou comell: to me) and this is no time to lend l\1ony, efpe
cially upon bare Friendfhip without Security. Here's three 
Sclid~trcs [or thee, good Boy, wink at me, and fay, thou fawfi: 
me not. Fare thee well. 

Flam. Is't poffible the World lhould fo much differ, 
Anq we alive that liv'd? Fly, damned bafcnefs, 
To him that worlliips t~ee! [Throwing the Mony away. 

Lucul. 



· Timon of Athens. 
Lucul. Ha? Now I fee thou art a Fool, and fit for thy 

Mafl:er. [Exit Lucullus. 
Flam. May thefe add to the Number that may fcald thee: 

Let molten Coin be thy Damnation, 
Thou Difeafe of a Friend, and not hirnfelf: 
Has Friendfh ip fuch a faint and milky Heart, 
It turns in lefs than two Nights ? 0 you Gods ! 
I feel my Mafier's Paffion. This Slave unto his Hortour 
Has my Lord's meat in him: 
Why fhould it thrive, and come to Nutriment, 
When he is turn, d to Poifon ~ 
0 may Difeafes only work upon't: 
And when he»s fick to Death, let not that part of Nature, 
Which my Lord paid for, be of any Power, 
To expel Sicknefs, hut prolong his Hour. [Exesmt. 

Enter Lucius, with three Strangers. 
Luc. Who, the Lord Timon ? He is my very good Friend, 

and an honourable Gentleman. 
1 Stran. We know him for no lefs, tho• we are but Stran· 

gers to him. But I can tell you one thing, my Lord, and 
which I hear from common Rumours, now Lord Timon's 
happy Hours are done and pafi, and his Efiate fhrinks from 
him. 

Luc. Fye, no, do not believe it : He cannot want for 
Many. 

2 Stran. But believe you this, my Lord, that not 
long ago, one of his Men was with the Lord Lucul/us, 
to borrow fo many Talents, nay, urg'd extreamly for'r, 
and fhewed what neceffity belong'd to't, and yet was 
deny' d. 

Luc. How! 
2 Stran. I tell you, deny·d, my Lord. 
Luc. What a Hrange Cafe was that ~ Now before the 

Gods I am ailiam'd on't. Deny'd that honourable Man~ 
There was very little Honour thew'd in that. For my own 
part, I mull: needs confefs, I have received fome fmall 
Kindnefies from him, as Mony, Plate, Jewels, and fuch like 
TriAes, nothing comparing to his; yet had he millook him, 
and fent him to me, I fuould ne' er have deny'd his Occafion 
fo many Talents. 

' ~- ' . Enter 
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Enter Servilius. 
Ser. See, by good hap yonder's my Lord, I have fweat 

to fee his Honour.--My honour' a Lord~--- (To Lucius. 

Luc. Servilius! you are kindly met, Sir. Fare thee weJJ, 

commend me to thy honourable virtuous Lord, my very ex
quifite Friend. 

Ser. May it pleafe your Honour, my Lord hath fent

Luc. Ha! What ha rh he fent ~ I am fo much endeared to 

that Lord; he's ever fending: I-Iow lh all I thank him, think•fl: 

thou? And what has he fent now? 
Ser. H'as only fent his prefent O~cafton now, my Lord ; 

requefling your Lordtbip to fupply his infiant ufe, with 

fifty Talents. 
Luc. I know his Lordfh ip is but merry with me, 

He cannot war.t fifty five hundred Talenrs. 
Ser. But in the mean time he wants l,fs, my Lord. 

1 f his Occafion were not virtuous, ' 
I 1hould not ~rge half fo faitbfuiJy. 

Luc. Dolt thou fpeak ferioufl y, Servi!itu? 

Ser. Upon my Soul 'tis true, Sir. 
Luc. What a wicked Bean was I, to disfurni{h my feJf 

againll: fuch a good time, when I might ha, iliewn my felf 

honourable ? How unluckily it hapned, that I fhould pur

chafe the Day before for a little part, and undo a great 

deal of Honour~ Servilius, now before the Gods, I am not 

able to do·--(the more Beafi I fay )-··1 was fending to ufe Lord 

Timon my felf, thefe Gentlemen can witnefs ; but I would 

not, for the Wealth of .Athens, I had don't now. Commend 

me bountifulJy to his good Lordlhip, and. I hope his Honour 

will conceive the faireft of m_e, becaufe I have no power to 

be kind. And tell him this from me, I count it one of 

my greatefi Afflictions, fay, that I cannot pleafure fuch an 

honourable Gentleman. Good Servilius, will you befriend 

me fo far, a~ to ufe my own Words to him~ 
Ser. Yes, Sir, I fhaJJ. [ExitServilius; 
Luc. I'll look you out a good turn, Servilius. 

True as you fa id, Timon is 1h runk indeed, 
And he that's once deny'd will hardly fpeed. [Exit. 

I Stran. Do you obferve this, Hoftilius ~ 

2. Stran. Ay, t<ao well. 
Vot. V. l I StrA~' 
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r Stran. Why, this is the World's Soul; Tnattnn 
And jufr of the fame Piece HlliDUC 

Is eve1y Flatterers fporr: Who can ~all him his F~iend Tbui~ 
That dips in the fame Dilli ~ For m my knowmg, But his 
Timon has been this Lord's Father, For,inrr 
And kept his Credit with his Purfe: That e'e· 
Supp01 ted his Efiate; nay, Timon's Mony . And do 
H1s paid his Men their Wages. He ne,er dnnks, Thltl'l 
But Timon's S1lver treads upon his Lip; So it m 
A11d yet, 0 h fee the rnonfl:roufnefs of Man! To th' 
WheQ he looks out in an ungrateful Shape, I'd 
He does deny him (in rcfpeB: of this) Had 
What charitable Men afford to Beggars. fd 

3 Stran. Religion groans at it. And 
I Stran. For mine own part 

I never tafied Timon in my life, 
Nor came any of his Bounties over mf', 
To mark me for his Friend. Yet I proreft, 
For his right Nob le 1.\'lind, IlluHrious Virtue, 
And Honourable Curiage, 
Had his neceffity made ufe of me, 
I would have put my Wealth into Donation, 
And the bcfi: half i11ould have rct urn'd to him, 
So much I love his Heart: But I perceive, 
Men mull: learn now wi;h pity to difpence. 
FJr Policy fits above Confcience. [Exeunt. 

Enter a third, Servant with Semproniu~. 
Scrn. Mufl: he needs trouble n:e in't ~ Hum

'Bovc all others ?-
He might have tried Lord Lucitn, or Lucul.us, 
And now Pentidius is wealthv too, 
Whom he redeem, d from Prifon. All the t 

Owe their Eilates unto him. 
Ser. l'vl y Lord, 

They h.-ve all been touch\-~, ~nd all are found ba:·c Mcta1, E1lter 
For they have all dcr.y'd him. 

Scm. How~ Have they deny'd him~ 
Has VentidiJJs and Luculbts 'deny'd him ? 
And does he fend to me~ Thret! Hum----
1 t thews but lit de Love or Judgment in him. 
~lull: I be his Iafi Refuge~ His F1iend<, like Phylicians, 

That 
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Timon of Athens. 
That thriv'd, give him over. Mull I take th' Cure upon me~ 
H'as much difgrac'd me in't; rm angry at him, 
That might have known my Place, I fee no fenfe for't, 
But his Occafions might have wooed me firfi; 
For, in my Confcience, I was the fir.ll: Man 
That e'er received Gift from him. 
And does he think fo backwardly of me now, 
That I'll requite it 1afi ~ No : 
So it may prove an Argument of Laughter 
To th' re.ll:, and 'mongfi: Lords I be thought a Fool: 
I'd rather than the worth of thrice the Sum, 
H'ad fent to me firfr, but for my Mind's fake: 
I'd fuch a Courage to do him good. But now return; 
And with their faint Reply this Aofwer join ; 
Who bates mine Honour, fl1all not know my Coin. [ Exlt; 

Ser. Excellent! Your Lordlhip's a goodly Vi11ain. The 
Devil knew not what he did, when he made Man Poli
tick; he croffed himfelf by'c : And I cannot think, but in 
the end the Villanies of Man will fet him clear. How fair
ly this Lord {hives to appear foul ~ Takes virtuous Copies 
to be wicked: Like thofe that under hot, ardent Zeal, would 
fet whole Realms on Fire; of fuch a nature is~ his politick 
Love. 
This was my Lord's bell: hope, now all ~re fled, 
s~ve only the 6ods. Now his Friends are dead, 
Doors that were ne'er acquainted with their Wards, 
Many a bounteous Year, mull be employ'd 
Now to guard fure their Mafter. 
And this is all a liberal courfe allows; 
Who cannot kef p his Wealth, mufi: keep his Houfe; [Exit. 

S C E N E 11.. Tin1on's Hall. 
\ 

Enter Varro, Titus, Hortenfius, Lucius, and other Serv~ents 
of Ti.mon' s Creditors, whr~ Wflit for his coming out. 

rH-r. WelJ met, good Morrow, Tit/IS aod Hortenjins. 
Tit. Th! like to you, kind ~rro. 
HQr. LHciHs, what do we meet togethed 

I l L11c. 



Tirnon of Athen . 

Luc. Ay, a.nd I think one Bufinefs does command us a\l. 
For mine IS Mony. 

Tit. So is theirs and ours. 
Enter Phil . 

Luc. And Sir Philo's too. 
Phi. Good Day at once. 
Luc. Welcome, good Brother. 

What do you think the Hour ~ 
Phi. Labouring for nine. 
Luc. So much~ 
Phi. Is not my Lord feen yet~ 
Luc. Not yet. 
Phi. I wonder on't, he was wont to fhine at feven. 
Luc. Ay, but the Days are wax'd fhorter with him: 

You mull: corJfider that a prodigal courfe 
Is like the Sun's, but not like his recoverable, I fear: 
':t'i5' deepefl: Winter in Lord Timon's Purfe; that is, one may 
reach deep enough, and yet find little, 

Phi. I am of your fear for that. 
Tit. rlllhew you t' obferve a firange Event : 

"3 our Lord fends now for Mony? 
Hor. Moll true, he does. 
7it. And he wears Jewels now of Ttmon•s Gift, 

For which I wait for Mony. 
Hor. It is again!l: my Heart. 
Luc. Mark how firange it f11ows, 

7i.mon in this ihould pay more than he owes : 
And e'en as if your Lord iliould wear rich J ewcls 
And fend for Mony for 'em. 

Hor. I'm weary of this Chargf, the Gods can witnefs: 
I know my Lord hath fpent of Timon's W e~lth, 
And now Ingratitude makes it worfe than !l:ealth. 

?ar. Yes, mine's three thoufand Crowns: 
What's yours~ 

Luc. Five thoufand, mine. 
Var. 'Tis much deep, and it lhould feem by th' Sum, 

Your Mafier's Confidence was above mine, 
Elfe furely his had equall'd. 

Enter FJaminius. 
Tit. One of Lord Timon's Men. 
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T itnon ef Athens. 
Luc. Flaminius! Sir, a Word: Pray is my Lord ready to 

come forth? 
Flam. No, indeed he is not. 
Tit. We attend his Lordiliip; pray fignifie fo much. 
Flam. I need not tell him that, be knows you are too 

diligent. 
Enter Flavius in A Cloalz. muffled. 

Luc. Ha! is not that his Steward muffied fo ~ 
He goes away in a Cloud : Call him, call him. 

Tit. Do you hear, Sir·.-----
Var. By your leave, Sir. 
Flav. What do you ask of me, my Friend~ 
Tit. We wait for certain Mony here, Sir. 
Flav. If Mooy were as certain as your waiting, 

'Twere fure enough. 
Why then prefer'd you not your Sums and Bills, 
When your falfe Mafiers eat of my Lord,s Meat~ 
Then they would fmile, and fawn upon his Debts, 
And take down th'Interefl: into their glutt'nous Maws .. 
You do your felves but wrong to ftir me up, 
Let me pafs quietly: 
Believ't, my Lord and I have made an end, 
I have no more to reckon, he to fpend. 

Luc. Ay, but this :mfwer will not ferve. 
Fla11. If 'cwiJl not ferve, 'tis not fo bafe as you, 

For you ferve Knaves. [E."t:it Flavius. 
/Tar. How! what does his calhier,d worlhip mutter ~ 
Tit. N'o matter what he's poorll and that's re-

venge en~)ltgh. Who can fpeak broader than he that hGs 
no Houfe to put his 1-Iead in ~ Such may rail againfi great 
Buildings. 

Enter Servilius. 

Tit. Oh, here's Servilius; now we 1hall have fame an
fwer. 

Serv. If I might befeech you, Gentlemen, to repair fome 
other hour, I fhould derive much from'r. Fortake'c of mv 
Soul, my Lord leans wondroufiy to difcontent: His corn-. 
fortable temper has forfook him, hes much out of I1ea1th, 
and ~eep~ ~is Chamber~ 

I 3 Luc. 
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Luc. Many do keep their Chambers, are not fick: 

.P:..nd if it be fo far beyond his Health, 
· ethinks he !hould the fooner pay his Debts, 
.;~~.lld m ·ke a clear way to the Gods. 

Serv. Good Gods ! 
Tit. We cannot take this for an Anfwer, 
Flam. [within.] Servilius, help-my Lord! my Lord. 

Enter Timon in a rage. 
Tim. Wh&t, are my Doors oppos' d again£1: my paJfage ~ 

Have I been ever free, and rnuft my Houfe 
Be my retentive Enemy~ My GoaJ ~ 
The Place w hi eh I ha vc fea:fied, does it now, 
Like all tv1ankind, fi1ew me an Iron Heart~ 

Luc. Put in now, Tit us. 
Tit. My Lord, heres my Bill. 
Luc. 1-Iere's mine. 
Var. And mine, my Lord. 
Cap. And ours, my Lord. 
Phi. All our Bills. 
Tim. Knock me down with 'em-cleave me to the 

Girdle. 
Luc. Alas, my Lord. 
Tim. Cut out my Heart in Sums. 
Tit. Mine, fifty Talents. 
Tim. Tell out my Blood • 

. Luc. Five thoufand Crowns, my Lord. 
Tim. Five thoufand drops pays that. 

What yours ?-and yours~ 
Ytlr. l\1 y Lord---
Cttp. l\1y Lord-
Tim. Tear me, take me, and the Gods fall upon you. 

[Exit Timon. 
Hor. Faith, I pcrc6ive our Mafiers may throw their Caps 

~t their Mony, thefe Debts may wdl be call' cl defperate one~, 
for a mad Man owes 'em. lExetJnt. 

Enttr Timon and Flavius. 
Tim. They have e'en put my Breath from mr, the Slaves. 

Creditors !--Devils. 
Flav. My dear Lord. 
1"tm. vVhat if it fhould be fo···· 
Flll'1/• My dear Lord. 

Tim· 
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Timon of Athens. 
Tim. rn have it fo-M Steward! 
Flav. Here, my Lord. . . . 
Tim. So fitly !--Go, bid all n1y Fnends agatn, 
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Lucius, Lucullus and Sempronius. All-
1'11 once more Feafl: the Rafcals. 

F/av. 0 my Lord! you only fpeak from your difl:raaed 
Sou]; there's not fo rn•Jch left as to furniib out a moderate 

Table. 
Tim. Be it not in thy Care : 

Go, I charge thee, invite them all, let in the t_ide 
Of Knaves once more: My Cook and I'll provide. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. The City. 

Enter three Senators at one Door, Alcibiades meeting them' 
'JJ.Jith Attendants. 

I Sen. My Lord, you have my Voice to'r, the Fault's bloody ; 
' Tis necdfa y he fi1onld dye: 

m1t~ N othing emboldens Sin fo much as Mercy. 
2 Sen. Mofl: true; the Law fiull bruife 'cm. 
Ale. Honour, Hea:th and Compaffion to the Senate, 
I Sen. Now, Captait;~. 
Ale. I am an h 'J m1Ie Suitor to your Virtues, 

For Pity is the Virtue of the Law, 
.A.nd none but Tyrants ufe it cruelly. 
It pleafes Time and Fortune to lye heavy 
Upon a Friend of mine, who in hot Blood 
Hath fiept into the Law, which is pafl: depth 
To thofe that, without heed, do plunge into't. 
He is a Man, fetting his Fate afide, of comely Virtues, 
And Honour in him, which buys out his Fault; 
Nor did he foil the Fact with Cowardifc, 
B ut with a noble Fury, and fair Spirit, ' 
S ~ ci r g his Reputation touch'd to Death, 
He did oppofe his Foe ; 
And with fuch fober and unnoted Paffion 
l-Ie did behave his Anger e'er ~twas fpew·, 
~s if he had bu.t prov'd an Argumu-. ~. 

I i 
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I Sen. You undergo too !hilt a Paradox, 
Striving to make an ugly Deed look fair : 
Your Words have took fuch pains, as if they Iabour'd 
To bring Man-fiau~hter into form, and fet quarrelling 
Upon the head of Valour ; which indeed 
Is Valour mis-begot, and came into the World 
When Sects and Faccions were newly born. 
He's truly valiant, that can wifely fuffer 
IThe worfi that Man can breath, 
And make his Wrongs his out-fides, 
,To wear them hke his Rayment, careldly, 
And ne'er prefer his Injuries to his Heart, 
To bring it into D1nger. 
If Wrongs be Evils, and enforce us kiH, 
~lhat Fo1ly 'tis to hazard Life for iJJ. 

Ale. My Lord!---
I Sen. You cannot make grofli Sins look clear, 

To revenge is no Valour, but to bear. 
Ale. My Lords; then under favour, pardon me; 

If I fpeak like a Captain. 
Why do fond Men expofe themfeives to BatteJ, 
And not endure all Threats? Sleep upon't, 
And let the Foes quietly cut their Throats, 
Without repugnancy ? If there be 
Such Valour in the bearing, what make we 
Abroad~ Why then Women are more valiant 
.That fl:ay at home, if bearing carry it; 
And the Afs, more Captain than the Lion ~ The Fellow 
Load.en with Irons, wifer than the Judge, 
If Wifdom be in fuffering. Oh my Lords, 
As ~ou are Great, be pinfully Good: 
Who cannot condemn Rathnefs in cold Blood~ 
To kil1, I grant, is Sin's extreamdl: Gufi, 
But in defence_, by Mercy 'ris moll: Jufi. 
To be in Anger, is Impiety: 
But who is Man, that is not Angry~ 
yv eigh but the Crime with this. 

~ Sen. You breath in vain. 
Ale. In vain~ 

His Service done at L~tcedeemon, and Biz:.antium, 
Were a fufficient Briber for his Life. , 

I 
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Timon of. Athens. 
I Sen. What's that ~ 
Ale. Why, I fay my Lords, li'a5 done /air Service, 

And fiain in Fight many of your Enemies: · 
How full of Valour did he Bear ·himfelf 
In the lafl: Cor flitl:, and made plenteous Wounds ! 

:z. Ser. He has made too much p,lentYt with· em, 
He's a [worn ltioter ; he has a Sin 
That often drowns liim, and takes his V a] our Prifo ~ { r. 
If there were no Foes, that were enough 
To overcome him. In that beafily Fury 
He has been known to commit Outrages, 
And cherith FaCtions. 'vis inferr'd to us, 
His Days are foul, and his Drink dangerous. 

I Sen. He dies. 
Ale. Hard Fate! he might have dy'd in War. 

My Lords, if not for any Parts in him, 
Though his right Arm might purchafe his own time, 
And be in debt to none; yet more to move you, 
Take my Deferts to his, and join 'em both. 
And for I know, ) our Reverend Ages love Security~ 
I'll pa.wn my V.iB:ories, all my Honours to you, 
Upon his good returns. 
If by this C::rime he owes the Law his Life, 
Why let the War receive it in valiant Gore ; 
For Law is llritt, and War is nothing more. 

I Sen. We are for Law, he dyes, urge it no!more, 
On height of our D;fpleafure: Friend, or Brother, 
He forfeits his own Blood, that fpi11s another • 

.Ale. Mufl: it be fo ~ It mull not be: 
My Lords, I do befeech you know me. 

~ SQn. How? 
.Ale. CaJl me to your Rernembrances. 
3 Sen. What !-
Ale. I cannot think but your Age bath forgot me, 

It could not elfe be, I 1hould prove fo bafe, 
To fue~ and be deny'd fuch common Grace. 
My Wounds ake at you. 

I Sen. Do you dare our Anger ~ 
'Tis in few Words, but Jpacious in effect.· 
Yl:_e bani1h thee for ever. - - ·-

Ale. 
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.Ale. Baniih me! baniih your Dotage, banilh Ufury, 
That makes the Senate ugly. 

I Sen. IE after two Days fuine, .Athens contains thee, 
Attend our weightier Judgment. 
And, not to fwell our Spirit, 
He lhall be Executed prefently. [Exeunt. 

.Ale. Now the Gods keep you old enough, 
That you may live 
Only in Bone, that none may look on you. 
I'm worfe than mad: I have kept back their Foes 
While they have told their Mony, and let out 
Their Coin upon large Intereft; I my felf, 
R.ich only in large Hurts. - All thofe, for this ! 
Is this the Balfom that the ufuring Senate 
Pours into Captains Wounds~ Ha! BanithmentJ 
It comes not ill: I hate not to be banitht, 
It is a Caufe worthy for Spleen and Fury, 
That I may £hike at .Athens. I'll cheer up 
My difcontented Troops, and lay for Hearts: 
•Tis Honour with moft Lands to be at odds, 
Soldiers thould brook as little wrongs as Gods. [Exit, 

S C E N E IV. Timon's Houfe. 
Enter divers Senators at foveral Door;._ 

t Sen. The good time of the Day to you, Sir, 
2 Sen. I alfo wifh it to you: I think. this honourable Lord 

did but try us this other Day. 
1 Sen. Upon that were my Thoughts tiring when we ;en .• 

countred. I hope it is not fo low with him, as be made it 
feem in the tryal of his feveral Friends. · 

2. Sen. It th ould not be, by the perf wafion of 4is new Fe all· 
in g. 

~ 1 Sen. I fuould think fo : He bath fent me an earnefi invi· 
ting, which many my near Occafions did urge me to put 
off: but he bath conjur'd me beyond them, and l muft 
needs appear. · 

2 Sen. J n like rqanner was I in Debt to my importunate bu .. 
tinefs ; but he would not hear my Excufe. I am "furry, 
when he fent to borrow of me, that my Provifion was 
out. 
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Tin1on of Athens. 
t Sen. I am fick of that Grief too, as I underfiand how 

all things go. 
2. Stn. E verv Man here's fo. What would he have borrow-

ed of you~ .. 
I Sen. A thoufand Pieces. 
2. Sen. A thoufand Pieces ! 
I Sen. What of you ~ 
3 Sen. He fent to me, Sir - here he comes. 

Enter Timon and .Attendants. 
Tim. With all my Heart, Gentlemen both--:-- and hoW' 

fare you~ 
I Sen. Ever at the befi, hearing well of your Lordlhip. 
2 Sen. The Swallow folJows not Summer more willingly, 

Than we your Lordlhip. 
Tim. Nor more willingly leaves Winter, fuch Summer· 

Birds are Men. Gentlemen, our Dinner will not recom
pence this long fiay : Feafi: your Ears with the Mufick 2 

while; if they will fare fo harlhJy as o'th' Trumpets found : 
we 1hall to't prefently. 

1 Sen. I hope it remains not unkindly with your Lordthip, 
that I return'd you an empty Meffenger. 

Tim. 0 Sir, let it not trouble you. 
2. Sen. My noble Lord. 
Tim. Ah my good Friend, what Cheer? 

[Tht Banquet brought in. 
2 Sen. My moll: honourable Lord, I'm e'en fick of Shame, 

that when your Lordtbip t'other Day fent to me, l was fo 
Unfortunate a Beggar. 

Tim. Think not on't, Sir .. 
l. Sen. If you had fent but two Hours before
Tim. Let it not cumber your better Remem.brance. 

Come, bring in all together. 
2. Sen. All cover'd Difhes ! 
I Sen. Royal Chear, I warrant you. 
3 Sen. Doubt not that, if Mony and the Seafon can yield it. 
-I Sen. How do you? What's the News ~ 
3 Sen. Alcibiades is banilht : Hear you of it? 
Both • .Alcibiades hanith'd ! 
3 Sen. 'Tis fo, be fure of it. 
J Sen. How ~ How ~ 
; Stn~ ! pray you upon wh~t ~ 

Ttm. 
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T.im. My worthy Friends, will you draw near ? 
3 Sen. I'll tell you more anon. Here's a noble Feaft toward. 
2. Sen. This is the old Man frill. 
3 Sen. W ill't hold ~ Will't hold ~ 
2. Sen. It does, but time will, and fo - . 
3 Sen. I do conceive. 
Tim. Each Man to his Stool, with that Spur as ne would 

to the Lip of his Mifirefs: Your Diet fhall be in all places 
alike. Make not a City Feafi of it, to let the Meat cool, 
e·er we can agree upon the firfi: place. Sit, Sit. 

The Gods require our Thanks. 
You great Bene{dfllJrs, fprinkje our Society 'v#h Thankj14l-. 

nefs. For your own Gifts, maf<! your felfleS praiid : But re
forve ftill to give, left your Deities be de.fPifed. Lend to eaeh 
Mlln enough, that one 11eed not lend to another. For were )DUr 
Godheads to borrow of Men, Men would for[ake the God1. 
Mak.g the Meat be beloved, more than the Man that gives it. 
Let no Af[embly of twenty, be without a Score of; 1/Jtlaim. If 
there fit twelve Women at the Table, let a Doz.-en of them b1 as 
they are ,_._ The reft of your Fees, 0 Gods, the Senators of 
Athens, together with the common lag of People, what is amifj 
in them, you Gods, make Jutablefor Deftruflion. For thefe m] 
preftnt Friends -- as they are to me nothing, fo in nothing 
blefs them, And to nothing are they welcome. 
Uncover Dogs, and lap. 

Some [pea~ Whlt does his Lordfuip mean ~ 
Some other. I know not. 
Tim. May you a better Feafi: never behold, 

Y au Knot of Mouth Friends: Smoke, and lukewarm Water 
Is your PerfeCtion. This is Timon's lafr, 
Who fiuck and fpangled you with F.latteries, 
Wallies it off, and fprinkles in your Faces 
Your reaking Villany. Live Ioath'd, and long 
Mofi fmiling fmooth, deteiled Parafites, 
Courteous Defiroyers, affable Wolves, meek Bears 
You Fools of Fortune, Trencher-Friends, l'ime-flies' 
Cap and K'lee Slaves, Vapors, and Minute Jacks ' 
Of Man and Beafi, the infinite Malady 
Crufl: you quite o'er. What, doft thou go~ 
Soft, take thy Phyfick firfl:- thou too- ana thou -

[T1Jrowing tl;e Dijhes "at them, and drives 'em our. 
- ~ Stay, 
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~~mon of Athe11S. 
towuu, Stay, I will lend thee Mony, borrow r,one. 

What! what all.in Motion? Henceforth be no Feafi, 
Whereat a Villain•s not a welcome Guefi. 
Burn. Houfe, fink ..Athens, henceforth hatea be 
Of Timan, Man, ano all Humanity. [Exit· 

' E.nter the 'Senators. 
1 Sen. How oow, my Lords ? 
2 Sen. Know you the QpalityofLord rimon'sFury~ 
3 Sen. Pufh, did you fee my Cap ? 
4 Sen. I have lofi: my Gown. 
1 Sen. He~s but a mad Lord, and nought but Humour 

fways him. He gave me a Jewel d,other Day, and now 
he has beat it out of my Hat. 
Did you fee my Jewel ~ 

2 Sen. Did you fee my Cap? 
3 Sen. Here 'tis. 
4 Sen. Here lyes my Gown. 
1 Sen. Let,s make no flay. 
2 Sen. Lord Timon's mad. 
3 Sen. I feel•t upon my Bones. 
4 Sen. One Day he gives us Diamcnds, next Day Stones. 

[Exeunt Senators. 

A C· T I\1. SCE N E I. 

SCE N E Tffith~ut the Halls of Athens. 

Enter Timon. 

Tim. LEt me look back upon thte. 0 thou W alJ, 
· That girdlefl: in thofe W dves, dive in the Earth, 

And fence not .Athens. Matrons, turn incontinent ; , 
Obedience fail in Children; Slaves a11d Fools 
Pluck the grave wrinkled Senate from the Bench, 
And ll)inifier in their fieads to general Filths. 
Convert o'th' infiant green Virginity, 
Do't in your Parents 'Eyes. Bankrupts, hold fall, 
Rather than render back ; out with you~ Knives. 
And cut your trufiers Throats._ Bo1nd Servants. fieal; 
Larg~:~~!!d~d R~~~~!~ y~~~ gr~v~ M~!!~~~ ~re, 

And 



And Pill by Law. Maid, to thy Mafier's Bed J 
Thy Mifirefs is o'th' Brothel. Son of fixteen, 
Pluck the lin'd Crutch from thy old limping Sire,· 
With it beat out his Brains. Piety and Fear, 
Religion to the Gods, Peace, Jufi:ice, Truth, 
Domefl:ick awe, Night-refi, and Neighbourhood, 
Infl:ruction, Manners, Mylleries and Trades, 
D~grees, Obfervances, Cufi:oms and Laws, 
Decline to your confounding Contraries. 
And yet Confufion live: Plagues incident to Men; 
Your potent and infea:ious Fevers, heap 
On Athens ripe for £lroke. Thou cold Sciatica, 
Cripple our Senators, that their Limbs may halt 
As lamely as their Manners. Luft and Liberty 
Creep in the Minds and Marrows of our Youth, 
That 'gainfl: the Stream of Virtue they may {hive, 
And drown themfelves in Riot. Itches, Blains, 
Sow all the Athenian Bofoms, and their Crop 
Re general Leprofie: Breath infect Breath, 
rfhat their Society (as their Friendfhip) may 
Be meerly Poifon. Nothing I'll bear from thee~ 
But Nakednefs, thou detefiable Town. 
Take thou that too, with multiplying ·Banns: 
7imon will to the Woods, where he fhall find 
'fh' unkindefi: Be aft n1uch kinder than Mankind. 
The Gods confound (hear me you good God~ all) 
Th' .Athenians both within and out that Wall; 
And grant, as Timon grows, his Hate may grow. 
To the whole Race of Mankind, high and low. 
Amen. [E.t'it~ 

S C E NE II. Timon's Houfe. 
Enter Flavius with two or three Servants. 

1 Ser. Hear you, Mafier Steward, whne's our Mafl:er ~ j 
Are we undone, caft off, nothing remaining~ 

Ftav. Alack, my Fellows, what fuould I fay to you~ 
Let me be recorded by the Righteous Gods, 
I am as poor as you. 

1 Ser. Such a Houfe broke! 
So Nob le a M after fain! all g~nc! ~nd not 
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Timon of Athens. 
One Friend to take his Fortune by the Arm, 
And go along with him. 

:. Ser. As we do turn our Backs 
From our Companion., thrown into his Gravtt, 
So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes 
Slink all away, leave their falfe Vows with him 
Like empty Purfes pick' d. And his poor felf 
A dedicated Beggar to the Air, 
With his Difeafe, of allfuun'd Poverty, 
Walks like Contempt alone. More of our Fellows. 

Enter other Servants. 
Flav. All broken Implements of a ruin' d Houfe. 
3 Ser. Yet do our Hearts wear Timon·s Livery. 

That fee I by our Faces ; we are Fellows frill, 
Serving alike in Sorrow ; Leak' d is our Bark, 
And we., poor Mates, ftand on the dying Deck, 
Hearing the Surges threat: we mufi all pare 
Into this Sea of Air. 

Flav. Good Fellows a11, · 
The latefl: of my Wealth I'll ihare amongfi you~ 
Where-ever we 1hall meer, for Timon's fake, 
Let's yet be Fellows. Let's 1hake our beads, and fay, 
As 'twere a Knell unto our Mafl:er's Fortunes, 
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We have feen better Days. Let each take fome; 
Nay put out all your Hands ; not one word more~ 
,Thus part we rich in Sorrow, parting poor. 

[He gives them Mony, they Embrace, and -,art fever AI w~tys. 
Oh the fierce W retchednefs that Glory brings us! 
Who would not wiih to be from Wealth exempt, 
Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ? 
Who would be fo meck~d with Glory, as to live 
But in a Dream of Friendthip ? 
To have his Pomp, and all what State compounds, 
But only painted like his varriilh'd Friends : 
Poor honefl: Lord ! brought low by his own Heart, 
Undone by goodnefs: ftrange unufua) Blood, 
When Man's worfl: Sin is, he does too much good. 
Who then dares to be half fo kind again ? 
For Bounty that makes Gods, does frill mar Men. 
1 y dearefi Lord, blefi to be mofr accurs'd, 

. Rich only to be ~ret~hed ; !hy great Fortunes 
Are 
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Are made thy chief AffiiCtions• 1\.las, kin!l Lord ! 
He's flung in a Rage from this ungrateful Seat 
Of monfirous Friends: 
Nor has he to fupply his Lik, 
Or that which can comtnana it: 
I'll follow and enquire him out. 
I'll ever ferve his Mind, with my befl: will, 
Whilfl: I have Gold, Pll be his Steward fl:ill. [Exit. 

S C E N £ Ill. the Woods. 
&ter T!imon. 

Tim. 0 bldfed breeoing Sun, draw from the Earth 
Rotten Humidity: Below thy Sifier's Orb 
InfeCt the Air. Twin'd Brothers of one Womb, 
Whofe Procreation, Refiuence, and Birth, 
Scarce is dividant, touch ihem with feveral Fortune~, 
The greater [corns the leffer. Not Nature, 
To whom all Sores lay Siege, can bear great Fortune 
But by contempt of Nature. 
Raife me this Beggar, ana deny't that Lord, 
The Senator fuall bear Contempt Hereditary, 
The Beggar native Honour. 
It is the Pafrure Iards the Beggar's fides, 
The want that makes him lean. Who dares~ who dares 
In purity of Manhood, fiand upright, 
And fay, this Man's a Flatterer ~ If one be. 
So are they all, for every grize of Fortune 
Is fmooth'd by that be1ow. The learned Pate 
Ducks to the Golden Fool. All's Obloquy: 
There's nothing level in our curfed Natures 
But direCt Villany. Therefore be abhorr'd, 
All Feafis, Societies, and Throngs of Men. 
His femblable, yea hirnfelf Timon di(dains~ 
DefiruB:ion phang Mankind, Earth yield me Roots, 

[Digging the EArth. 
Who feeks for better of thee, fa wee his Pallate 
With thy m oft operant Poifon. What is here~ 
@old~ Yellow, glittering, precious Gold~ 
No Gods, I am no idle Votarifr, 
Roots you ~!ear Heavens~ Thus much of this will make 
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T i tu on of Athens. 2. 2.0 1 

Black, White; Fowl, Fair; Wrong, Right; 
Bafe, Noble; Old, Young; Coward, Valiant: 
1-Ia, you Gods 1 why this~ what this, you Gods? why, this 
Will lug ) our Priefis and Servants from your fides: 
Pluck ftout ~1ens Pillows from be1ow their I-Ieads. 
This yellow Slave 
Will knit and break Religions, bJcfs th'accurs'd, 
Make the hoar Leprofie ador,d, place Thieves, 
And give them title, knef', and approbation 
Wah Senators on the Bench : This is it 
That makes the wappen'd Widow wed again ; 
~he, whom the Spittle-Houfe, and ulcerous Sores; 
Would caft the gorge at; this embalms and fpices 
To th' April day again. Come, damn 'cl Earth, 
T hou common Wborc of Mankind, that puttefi odds 
Among the rout of Nations; I will make thee 
Do rhy right Nature. [ Mar'h afar off. 
Ha! a Drum ? Th'art quick, 
But yet I'll bury thee - Thou'lt go (firong Thief) 
When gouty Keepers of thee cannot fiand: 
Nay, fiay thou out for earnefr. 

Enter Alcibiadcs with Drum and Fife in warlike manner; 
and Phrinia and Timandra. 

Ale. What art thou there? fpeak. 
Ttm. A Beaft, as thou art. The Canker gn~w thy Hear 

For fhewing me again the Eyes of 1\llan. 
Ale. \Vhat is thy Name ? is Man fo hateful to thee 

That art thy fdf a Man ? 
Ttm. I am 11-lifanthropos, and hate ManHnd 

For thy part, I do wifh thou wert a Dog~ 
·rhat I might love thee fomething. 

Ale. I know thee well : 
But in thy :Fortunes am unlearn'd and frrange. 

Tim. I know thee too, and more than that I kno·w ~lre 
.I not defire to know. Follow thy Drum, 
\Vtth Man's Blood paint the ground, Gules, Gules: 
Religious Cannons, civil Laws arc crueJ, 
Then what thould War be? This fell Whore of hinr 
Hath in her more defiruct:ion than thy Sword; 
for all her Cherubin look. 

wiJJlllalt ~ Phri. Thy Lips rot off, 
Bll V 0 Le t 7i;; • 



1.1.. o 2. Tin1on of Athens. 
7Jm. i will· not kifs thee, then the Rot returns 

To thine own Lips again • 
.Ale. How came the noble Timon to this change~ 
Tim. As the Moon does, by wanting Light to give: 

But then renew I could not, like the Moon; 
There were no Suns to borrow of • 

.Ale. Noble Timon, what Friendfhip may I do thee ~ 
Tim. None, but to maintain my Opinion. 
Ale. What is it, Timon? 
Tim. Promife me Fricndlhip, but perform none. 

If thou wilt not promife, the Gods plague thee, for thou 
art a Man : if thou doft perform, confound thee, for thou 

art a Man • 
.Ale. I have heard in fome f01t of thy Mifuics. 
7Jm. Thou faw'fi them when I l1ad Profperity • 
.Ale. I fee them now, then was a blc!fed time. 
Tim. ~s thine is now, held with a brace of Harlots. 
Timan. Is this th' .Athenian Minion, whom the World 

Voic'd fo regardfully? 
Tim. Art thou Timandra? 
Timan. Yes. 
Tim. Be a Whore fiill, they lo re thee not that ufe thee, 

give them Difeafcs, leaving :with thee their Lufl:. Make 
ufc of thy falt Hours, feafon the Slave~ for Tubs and Bath~, 
bring down Rofe-cheek~d Youth to the Fubfaft, and the 

Diet. 
Timan. Hang thee, Monfier. 
Ale. Pardon him, fweet Timandra, for his Wits 

Are drown'd and loft in his Calamities. 
I have but little @old of )ate, brave Timon, 
The want whereof, doth daily make revolt 
In my penurious Band. I heard and griev'd, 
H::>w curfed Athens, mindlefs of thy worth, 
Forgetting thy great Deeds, when neighbour States~ 
But for thy Sword and Fortune, trod upon them---

Tim. I prithee beat thy Drum, and get thee gone • 
.Ale. I am thy Friend, and pity thee, dear Timon. 
Tim. How dofi: thou pity him, whom thou doft trouble ~ 

I had rather be alone. 
Ale. Why fare thee well: 

iiere is fome Gold 'fo1· thee .. 
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Tin1on of Athens. 
Ttm. Ket'p it, I cannot eat it • 
.Ale. When I have laid proud :Athens on a heap. 
Tim. War'fi thou 'gainll: Athens! 
Ale. Ay, Timon, and have caufe. 
Tim. Tbe Gods confound them all in thy Conqueft, 

And thee after, when thou haft conqucr'd • 
.Ale. Why me, Timon l 
Ttm. That by killing of VilJains 

Thou wall: born to conquer my Country. 
Put up thy Gold. Go on, here's Gold, go on; 
Be as a planetary Plague, whome Jove 
Will, o'er fome high-vic'd Ciry, hang his poifon 
In the fick Air: let not thy Sword skip one. 
Pity not honour'd Age for his white Beard, 
He is an Ufurer. Strike me the counterfeit Matron, 
It is her Habit only, that is honefi, 
Her felf's a Bawd. Let not the Virgin's Cheek 
Make foft thy trenchant Sw9rd; for thofe Milk- Paps 
That through the window Barn bore at Mens Eyes, 
Are not within the Leaf of Pity writ, 
But fet them down horrible Traitors. Spare not the Babe 
Whofe dimpled fmiJes from Fools exhaufl: their Mercy ; 
Think it a Bafiard, whom the Oracle 
Hath doubtfully pronounced, the Throat thall cut, 
And mince it fans remorfe. Swear againll: Objects, 
Put Armour on thine Ears, and on thine Eyes, · 
Whofe proof, nor yells of Mothers, Maids, nor Babes, 
Nor Gght of Priefis in holy Vefiments bleeding, 
Shall pierce a jot. There's Gold to pay thy Soldiers. 
Make large Confufion ; and thy fury fpent, 
Confounded be thy felf. Speak not, be gone. 

Ale. Hall thou Gold yet~ I'll take the ~old thou giv~ 
mE', not a11 thy CounfeJ. 

Tim. Doll thou, or doll thou not, Heav'ns Curfe upon 
thee. 

Both. Give us fome Gold, good Timon, hall: thou more~ 
Tim. Enough to make a Whore forf wear her Trade, 

And to make Whores, a Bawd. Hold up, you Sluts, 
Your Aprons mountant, you are not Othable, 
Although I know: you'll fwear, terribly fwear, 
Into ftrong· fuudders, and to heaven y Agues 

K :, Th'im~ 



2. 2..04 Tin1on of P~.thens. 
Th' immortal Gods that hear you. Spare your Oaths: 
I'll truft to your Conditions, be Whores fiill. 
And he whofe pious Breath feeks to convert you, 
Be firong in Whore, allure him, burn him up. 
Let your clofe Fire predominate his Smmak, 
And be no Turn-cocts : ytt may ~our pains fix Months 
Be quite contrary. And thatch 
Your poor thin Roofs, with burthens of the Dead, 
(Some that were hang"d) no matter~ 
Wear them, betray with them;. whore fii\1. 
Paint 'till a Horfe may mire upon your Face; 
A Pox of Wrinkles. 

Both. W elJ, more Gold -- what then? 
Bdieve that we'll do any thing for Gold. 

Tim. Confumptions fow 
In hollow Bones of l'vlan, firike their iliarp Shins, 
And mar Mens fpurring. Crack the Lawy,.er's Voice, 
That he m y never more falfe Title plead, 
Nor found his Quillfts £hrilly. Hoar the Flarnen, 
,That fcoids againft the quality of Flei11, 
And not believes himfelf: Duwn with the Nr~fe, 
Down with it fht, tal(~ the Bridge quite away 
Of him, that his pan!cu'a' to forefee (bald, 
Smells from the generJ 'R" ea!. Make curl~d Pate Ruffians 
And Jet the unfcarrtd I raggai ts of the \Var 
Derive fome pain from you Plague all, 
That your activity may defeat, and quell · 
The fource of all Erection. "Lh res more Go;d. 
TJo you Damn others, and let this Damn you, 
And Ditches grave you all. 

Both. More counfel :with more Monv, bounteous Timon. 
Tim. More Whore, more Mifchief fidl:; I have givfn 

you earnefi. 
Ale. Strike up the Drum towards Athens; farewel Timon: 

if I thrive weH, rJI vifit thee again. 
Tim. If I hope well, I'll never fee thee more. 
'.Ale. I never did thee harm. 
7im. Ye~, thou fpok'fr well gf me • 
.Ale. Call'fi ti~ou that harm ~ 
Tim. Men daily find it. Get thee away,. 

· nd ~~ke !l1y Beagles ~ith thee!· 
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Tin1on of Athens. . 2 2c 5 
Ale. We but offend him, flrike. [Ex~t nt. 
Ttm. That Nature oeing lick of Man's U nkindnds 

Sh0uld yet be hungry : Common 1\' other, thou 
Whofe Womb unm~afurable, and infinite Brea!l: 
Teems and feeds ~IJ; w nofe felf fame mettle 
Whereof thy proud Child, arrogant Man, is puft, 
Engenders the black Toad, and Adder blew., 
Tt1e gilded Newt, and Eyelefs venom'd Worm, 
With all ,tne anhor red Births below crifp Heaven, 
Whereon Hyperions quickning Fire cloth fl1ine; 
Yield him, who all the Human Sons do's hate, 
From forth thy plenteous Bofom, one poor Root. 
Enfcar thy Fatile, and Conceptious Womb, 
Let it no more bring out ingrateful Man. 
Go great \vith Tygers, 1 lragons, \Vo!ves and Bears, 
Teem with new Monfl:ers, whom thy upward Face 
Hath to the marbled Manfion all above 
Never prefen·ed. 0, a Root -- dear ~hanks: 
Dry up thy l\-1arrow~, Veins, and Plough-torn Leas., 
\Vnereof ingratefuJ Man with Liquoriili Draughts 
And M )rfels unB:ious, greJ.fes his pure Mind, 
That from it a11 Confiderations flips -

Enter Apemantus. 
lore Man ? Plague, Plagt e • 
.Apem. I was directed hither. Men report, 

Thou dofl: affect my Mannets, and dolt ufe them. 
Tim. •T is then_, becaufe thou dolt not keep a Dog 

Whom I would imitate; Confumption catch thee • 
.Apem. This is in thee a Nature but affected, 

_A poor unmanJy Melanch~Jy fprung · 
From change of Fottune. Why thi~ Spadd this place~ . 
This Slave-like Habit, and thefe looks of Care ~ 
Thy Flatte'ers yet wear Silk, dri, k Wine, lye fofr, 
Hug their difeafed Perfumes, and have forgot 
That ever Timon was. Shame not thefe Woods, 
By putting on the cunning of a Carper. 
Be thou a Flatterer now, and feek to thrive 
13y that which has undone thee; hinge thy Knee, 
And let his very Breath whom thou'lt obferve 
Blow off thy Cap ; praife his mofr vicious Strain, 
And call it excdlent ; thou wa fl: told thus : 

- K 3 - ~hou 



Timon o ens. 

Thou gav'fr thine Ears, like Tapfiers, that bid welcome, 
To Knaves, and all Appro3chers : 'Tis moft jufl: 
That thou turn Rafcal, hadfl: thou Wealth again, 
Rafcals fuo~lld hav't. Do not a£fume my Likenefs. 

Tim. Were I like thee, I'd throw away my felf. 
.Apem. Thou hafi caft away thy felf, being like thy felf 

A Mad-man fo long, now a Fool : What think'fl: 
That the bleak Air, thy boifl:erous Chamberlain, 
Will put thy Shirt on warm ? Will there moifl: Trees, 
That have out-liv'd the Eagle, page thy Heels, 
And Skip when thou point'ft out? Will the cold Brook 
Candied with Ice, cawdle thy morning tafie 
To cure thy o'er·night's Surfeit? Call the Creatures, 
Whofe naked Natures live in all the fpight i 
Of wreekful Heaven, whofc bare unhoufed Trunks, 
To the conflicting Elements expos'd, 
Anf wer me er Nature ; bid them fluter thee; 
Oh! thou fualt find-

Tim. A Fool of thee; depart • 
..Apem. I love thee better now than e'er I did. 
Tim. I hate thee worfe • 
.Apem. Why~ 
Tim. Thou flatter'fl: Mifcry . 
.Apem. I flatter not, but fay thou art a Cayti ff. 
Tim. Why dofl: thou feek me out ~ 
..Apem. To vex thee. 
Tim. Always a Villain's Office, or a Fool's. 

Dofl: pleafe thy felf in't ~ 
.Apem. Ay. 
Tin~. What! a Knave too~ 
Apem. If thou didfl put this (owre cold Habit on 

To cafl:igate thy Pride, 'twerc well ; out thou 
Dofr it enforcedly: Thou'dfl: Courtier be again, 
Wert thou not Beggar; willing Mifery 
Out-lives incertain Pomp; is crown'd before: 
The one is filling fiil1, never Compleat; 
The other, at high wifh, befl: flate Contentlefs, 
Hath a dHhatted and mofr wretched Being, 
W orfe than the worfi, Content. 
Thou fuouldft defire to die, being miferable. 
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Tsm. Not by his B eath, that is more miferable. 
Thou art a Slave, wh''~ffi Fortune's tender Arn1 
With Favour never clafpt; but bred a Dog. 

1107 

Hadfr thou like us from our firfi: f wath proceeded, 
Through fweet Degrees that this brief \Vorld affords, 
·ro fuch as may the paffive Drugs of it 
Freely command; thou wouldfl: have plung'd thy felf 
In general Riot, melted down thy Youth 
In diffi rent Beds of Lufr, and never learn•d 
The icy Precepts of RefpeCt, but followed 
The Sugared Game before thee. But my felf, 
Who had the World as my Confectionary, 
The Mouths, the Tongues, the Eyes, the Hearts of Men, 
At Duty more than I could frame Employmcnts; 
That numberlcfs upon me fl:uck, as leaves 
Do on the Oak, have with one Winters brufh 
Fall'n from their Boughs, and left me open bare, 
For every Storm that blows. I to bear this, 
That never knew but better, is fome burthen. 
Thy Nature did commence in Sufferance, Time 
Hath made thee hard in't. Why fhouldfl: thou hate Men ~ 
They never flatter'd thee. What hall: thou given~ 
If thou wilt Curfe; thy Father, that poor Rag, 
Mufr be thy Subject ; who in fpight put fiuff 
To fome She-Beggar, and compoundeo hee 
Poor Rogue, hereditary. Hence ! be gone -
If thou hadfr not been born the worll: of Men, 
Thou hadfi been a Knave and Flatterer. 

.Apem. Art thou proud yet? 
Tim. Ay, that I am not thee . 
.Apem. I, thlt I was no ProdiaaJ. 
Tim. I, that I am one now. 

Were all the W ealch I have fh ut up in thee; 
I'd give thf.e leave to h~ng it. Get thee gone: 
That the whole Life of Athens were in this, 
Thus would I eat it. [Eating a Root~ 

Apem. Here I will mend thy Feafi. 
Tim. Firft mend my Company, take a way tliy felf. 
Apem.So I fhallmendmineown, by th'lackof thine. 
Tim. ~Tis not well mended fo, it is by botcht; 

~f not, I w~ul~ ~t were. 
K 4 .4pfm. 



Tin1o11 
Apem. What wouldfi thou have to .Athens f r~tt2 
1)m. Thee thither in a Whirlwind; if thou wilt2 ... thee, 

Tell them there I h1ve Gold, Jook, fo I have.. tnou 

Apem. Here is no ufe for Gold. ~md 
Tim. The befi: and truefi : tne 

For here it fieeps, and ooes no hired liarm. liv'fi 
'Apem. WHere Iy,fi: a Nights, Timon? \Vol 
Tim. Under that's above me. fnou: 

Where feed'fi tnou a Days, .Apemantus ~ Uoi 
.Apem. Where my Stomach finds Meat, or rather ~~here thin 

I eat it. Bea 
Tim. Would Poifon were obedient, and knew mY. Mind. 
Apem. Where woulall: thou fend it ~ 
Tim. To fawce thy Difhes . 
.Apem. The middle of humanity thou nevf'r knewefi, ~ut 

the extremity of both end~. When thou wafl: in thy G1lr, 
and thy Perfume, they mockt thee, for too much cuno
fi ty ; in thy Rags thou know eft none, but art defpi~'d for 
the contrary. There's a Medler for thee, eat it. 

Tim. On what 1 hate, I feed not • 
.Apem. Doll: hate a Medler ~ 
Tim. Ay, though it look Jike thee • 
.Apem. And th'hadft hated Medlers fooncr, thou fbouldfl: 

have loved thy. felf better now. What Man did'fl: thou fver 
know unthrift, that was belovea after his Mea m~ 

Tim. \Vho without thofe Means thou talk'ft of, didfl: 
thou ever ·know belov'd ? 

./lpem. My felf. 
7im. I underfiand thee, thou hadfi: fame Means to keep 

a Dug • 
.Apem. What things in the World canfi: thou neardt 

compare to thy Flatterers~ 
Tim. Women nearefi; but Men, Men are the things 

themfelves. What wouldfl: thou do with the World Ape· 
mant1ss, if it Jay in thy Power ~ 

.Apem. Give it the Beafl:s, t0 be rid of the Men. 
Tim. W ouldfl: thou have thy felf fall in the conf~fton of 

Men, and remain a Bcafl: with the Beafis. 
Apem. Ay, Timon. . 
Tim. A beafily A~bition, w ~i~h the Gods 
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t' attain to. If tqou wert the Lyon, the Fox would beguile; 
thee; if thou wert the CamB, the Fox would eat thee; if 
thou wert the Fox, tne Lyon would fufpect th~e, w heq 
peradventure thou wert accus·d by: the Afs; if thou wert 
the Afs, thy dulnefs would torment thee ; and frill thou 
li v'll: but as a Breakfafl: to the Wolf. If thou wert the 
Wolf, thy greedinefs woUia affiitt thee, ~nd oft thou 
fhouJdfi hazard thy Life for thy Dinner. Wert thou the 
Unicorn, Pride and Wrath would confouno thee, and make 
thine own felf the ConqueR of thy Fury. Wert thou ~ 
Bear, thou wouldll: be kill'd by the Horfe; wert thou a 
I:=Jorfe, thou wouldll: be feized by the Leopard; wert thou 
a Leopard, thou wert German to the Lyon, and the fpots 
of thy Kindred, were Jurors on thy Life. All thy fafety 
were remotion, and thy Defence abfence. What Beafl: 
couian thou be, that were not fubjeCt to a Beaft; and what 
a Be2fi art thou already, and feell: not thy Lofs in Tranf-
formation. ' 

.Ape m. I { thou couldfl: pleafe me 
With fpeaking to me thou might'fl: 
Have hit upon it here. 
The Commonwe~lth of Athens is become 
~ Forefl: of Beafls. 

Tim. Flow has the Afs broke the Wall, that thou art 
out of the City. 

Apem. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter -
'The Plague of Company light upon thee; 
I will fear to catch it, and give wax. 
\VHen I know not what elfe to do, 
I'11 fee thee again. 

Tim. When there is nothing living but thee, 
Thou fbalt be welcome. 
I had rather be a Beggar's Dog 
Than Apemantljs. 

.Apem. Thou art the Cap. 
Of all the Fools alive. 

Tim. Would thou wert clean enough 
To fpit upon • 

.Apem. A Plague on tl2ee. 
Thou art too bad to Curfe, 

· T#m. All Yill~ins · -· 
7fhat 
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That do nand by thee, are pure. 

.Apem. There is no Leprofie 
But wnat thou fpeak'ft. 

Tim. If I name thee, I'll beat thee ; 
But I fhould infeet my Hands. 

Apem. I would my Tongue 
Could rot them off. 

Tim. Away thou iffue of a mangy Dog ! 
Choler does kill me, that thou art ali've ; 
I fwound to fee thee. 

Apem. Would thou wouldfi burn. · 
Tim. Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forry 1 fuall lofe 

a Stone by thee • 
.Apem. Beafi ! 
Tim. Slave! 
.Apem. Toad! 
Tim. Rogue ! Rogue! Rogue ! 

I am fick of this falfe World, and will love nought 
But even the meer neceffities upon•t: 
Then Timon prefently prepare thy ~rave ; 
Lye where the Light Foam o~ the Sea may beat 
Thy Grave-fione daily; make thine Epitaph, 
That Death in me, at others Lives may laugh. 
0 thou fweet King.Killer, a11d dear Divorce 
,Twixt natural Son and Sire; thou bright defiler 
Of Hymens purefr Bed, thou valiant llrfars, 
Thou ever, young, frefh, loved, and delicate wooer, 
Whofe Bluih cloth thaw the confecrated Snow, 
That lies on Dians Lap. Thou vifible God, 
That fouldrefi clofe Impoffibilities, 
And mak'fl: themkifs; that fpeak'fi with every Tongue 
To every purpofe; 0 thou touch of Hearts, 
Think thy fiave Man Rebels, and by thy Virtue 
Set them into confounding odds, that Beafrs 
May have the World in Empire • 

.AJem. Would 'twere fo, 
But not till I am dead. I'll fay th'ha!l: Gold; 
Thou wilt be throng' cl to~ fuo~tly~ - · 

'!_im. :rh~<?.ng' d too ~ 
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Apem. Ay. 
7Jm. Thy Ba k, I pridlee; 
.Apem. Live, and love thy Mifery. 
Tim. Long live fo, and fo die. I am quit. 
Apem. Mo things like Men

Eat, Timon, and abhor them. [Exit Apeman. 
Enter the Banditti. 

1 B~nd. Where lhould he have this Gold~ It is fome poor 
Fragment, fomc Gender Ort of his Remainder: The meer 
want of Gold, and the falling from of his. Friends, drove 
him into this Melancholy. 

2 Band. It is noi~'d 
He bath a Mafs of Treafure. 

3 Band. Let us make the aifay upon him, if he care n?t 
for ,t, he will fupp1y us eafily: If he covetoufly referve It, 

how flull's get it~ 
2 Band. True; for he bears it not about him: 

•Tis hid. 
• I Band. Is not this he~ 

.All. Where? 
2 Band. •Tis his Defcription. 
3 Band. He ; I know him • 
.All. Save thee, Timon. 
Tim. Now Thieves. 
All. Soldien, not Thives. 
Tim. Both too, and Womens Sons. 
All. We are not Thieves, but Men 

That much do want. 
· Tim. Your greatefl want is, you want mtich of M"at · 

Why fhould you want~ Behold, the Earth bath Roots; 
Within this Mile break forth an hundred Springs; 
The Oaks bear Mall, the Briers Scarlet Hips, 
The bounteous Hufwife Nature, on each Bufh, 
Lays her fuiJ Mefs before you. Want~ why want~ 

1 Band. We cannot live on Grafs, on Berries, Water, 
As Beafis, and Birds, and Fillies. 

Tim. Nor on the Beafts themfeves, the Birds and Fillies, 
You mufi eat Men. Yet thanks I muft you con, 
That you are Thieves profeft; that you work no~ 
!~ holi~~ ~hape~; ~O! ~~er~ i~ ~oundlefs T~eft 

Iri 
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In limited Profeffions. Rafcal Thieves 
~~re's Gold. Go, fuck the fubtle Blo~d o'th Grape, 
~ Tdl t 1e high Feaver feeth your Blood to Froth, 
And fo fccipe h:tnging. Trufi: not the Phyfician, 
His Ant1dotes are Poifon, and he fhys 
More th&n you Rob: Take wealth, and live together, 
Do Villainy do, fince you protefl: to do't, 
Like Workmen, I'll Example you with Thievery: 
!he Sun's a Thief, and with his great Attraction 
Robs the va!l: Sea. The Moon's an Arrant Thief, 
And her pale fire ihe fnatches from the Sun. 
The Sea's a Thief, whofe liquid Surge refo]ves 
The Moon into Salt Tears. The Earth's a Thief~ 
That feeds and breeds by a compoO:ure fioln 
From gen'ral Excrement: Each things a Thief~ 
The Laws, your curb and whip, in their rough Power 
Has uncheck'd theft. Love not your felves, away, 
Rob one another, there,s more Gold; Cut Throats; 
All that you meet are Thieves: To Athens go, 
Break open Shops, nothing can you Steal 
But Thieves do lofe it: Steal not lefs, for this I give you, 
And Gold confound you howfoe'er: Amen. [Exit. 

3 Band. H'as almolt charm'd me from my Profdiion, by 
perfwading me to it. 

1 Band. 'Tis in the malice of Mankind, that he thus ad-
vifes us, not to have us thrive in our myfiery. 
· 2 Band. I'll believe him as an Enemy, 
And give over my Trade. 

r Band. Let us firfl: fee Peace in Athens, there is no time 
{o ~iferable ~ut a Man !Jlay be true. . ['Exeunt Thieves. 

Flav 
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Tin1on of Athens. 

SCENE I. 

S C EN E The Woods and Timon~s Cave. 

Enter Flavius to Timon. 

Flav.OH you Gods! 
Is yond defpis"d and ruinous Man my Lord~ 

Full of decay and failing~ Oh Monument 
And wonder of good Deeds, evilly befiow'd! 
What an alteration of honour has defp'rate want made~ 
What vilder thing upon the Earth, than Friends, 
Who can bring noblefl: Minds to bafefl: Ends~ 
How rarely does it meet with this times guife, 
When Man was wiiht to love his Enemies: 
Grant I may ever love, and rather woo 
T~ofe that would mifchief me, than thofe that do. 
H'as caught me in his Eye, I will prefent my honefl: Grief 
Unto him ; and, as my Lord, fiill ferve him with my Life 
My dearefl: Mafier. 

Tim. Away: What art thou? 
FJav. Have you forgot me, Sjd 
Tt'm. Why doll: ask that~ I have forgot all Men. 

Then if thou grunt'ft th' art a Man, 
I have forgot thee. 

Flav. An honefi poor Servant of yours. 
Tim. Then I know thee not: 

I ne'er had honefl: Man about me, I, all 
I kept were Knaves, to ferve in meat to ViiJains. 

Flav. The Gods are witnefs, 
Never did poor Steward wear a truer Grief 
For his undone Lord, than mine Eyes for you; 

Tim. What, doft thou weep ~ Come nearer, then I 
love thee 

B ecaufe thou art a Woman, and difclaim'fl: 
Flinty Mankind; whofe Eyes do never give, 
But through Luft and Laughter. Pity's Sleeping; 
~trange ~ime~ t~at \Xeep yrit~ l~ug~ing, ~ot w!t~ ~~eping~ 

Flav; 
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Flav. I beg of you to know me, good my Lord, 
T' accept my Grid~ and wliilft this poor wealth lafh, 
To entertain me as your Steward frill. 

Tim. Had I a Steward . 
So true, fo juft, and now fo comfortable~ 
It almoft turns my dangerous Nature wild. 
Let me behold thy Face : Surely, this Man 
Was born of Woman. 
Forgive my general, and exceptlefs raihnefs 
You perpetual fober Gods. I do proclaim 
One honeft Man; Mifiake me not, but one: 
No more I pray, and he's a Steward. 
How fain would I have hated all Mankind, 
And thou redeem'ft thy felf: But all fave thee, 
I fell with Curfcs. 
Methinks thou art more hone!l: now than wife: 
For, by oppreffing and betraying me, 
Thou might'fl: have fooner got another Service. 
For many fo arrive at fecond Mafters, I 

Upon their 6rfi Lord's Neck. But tell me true, 
For I mufl: ever doubt, though ne'er fo fure, 
Is not thy kindnefs fubtle, covetous, 
Is't not a ufuring Kiodnefs, and as rich Men deal Gifts, 
ExpeCting in return twenty for one~ 

Fl.:Z'tJ. No, my mof.l: worthy 1\tlafier, in whofe Breafl: 
Doubt and Sufpefr, alas, are pJac'd too late, 
You {bould have fear'd falfe times, when you did feafl:; 
Sufpeet fl:ill comes where an Efiate is leafi. 
That which I thew, Heav'n knows, is meerly Love, 
Duty, and Zeal, to your unmatched Mind, 
Care of your Food and Living: And believe it, 
My mofi honour'd Lord, 
For any benefit that points to me, 
Either in hope, or prefent, rd exchange 
For this one With, that you had power and wealth 
To requite me, by making rich your felf. 

Tim. Look thee, 'tis fo; thou fingly honefi Man, 
Here take; the C5ods out of my mifery, 
Have fent thee. ~re,afure. Go, live rich and happy. 
But thus c~ndttl<~n d; tho~ ihalt build from Men: Hate 
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Hate all, Curfe all, 1hew Charity to none, 
But let the famiiht Flefl1 flide from the Bone, 
E'er thou relieve the Beggar. @ive to Dogs 
What thou deny'fi to Men. Let Prifons fwallow 'em, . 
Debts wither 'em to !JOthing, be Men like blafied Woods 
And may Dife~fes lick up their falfe Bloods, 
And fo fareweJ, and thrive. 

Flav. 0 let m~ fray and comfort you my Mafier. 
Tim. If thou hat"fl: Curfes, 

Stay not; Fly, whilfl: thou art bldl and free: 
Ne' er fee thou Man, 2nd let tne ne'er fee thee. 

· Enter Poet and Painter. 
[Exe11nt. 

Pain. As I took note of the place, it cannot be far 
Where he abides. 

Poet. What's to be thought of him~ 
Does the Rumour hold for true, 
That he's fo full of Gold? 

Pain. Certain. 
Alcibiades reports it : Phrinia and Timandr11 
Had Gold of him, he likewife enrich'd 
Poor firagling Soldiers, with great quantity. 
'Tis faid, he gave unto his Steward 
A mighty Sum. 

PrJet. Then this breaking of his, 
Has been but a try for his Friends. 

Pain. Nothing elfe: 
You ihall fee him a Palm in Athens again, 
And flouriili with the highefi. 
Therefore, 'cis not amifs, we tender our ~ove5 
To him, in this fuppos'd difl:refs of hi~: 
It will1hew honeftJy in us, 
And is very likely to load our purpofes 
With what they travail for, 
If it be a j ufl: and true Report, that goes 
.of his having. · 

Poet. What have you now 
To prefent unto him~ 

Pain. Nothing at thii time 
· But my Vifita~ion: Q~l.Y, ~ w~ promifc liiul 
~ ex£<:lle~c P1ece~ ' 



'firtlOlf of Athens. 
Poet. I mufl fer·1e him fo too ; ( 

Tell him of an intent that's coming toward him~ 
P~in. 6ood as the bell, 

Promifing is the very Air o'th• ,Time; 
It opens the Eyes of ExpeCtation. . 
Performance is ever the duller for In aB:, 
And but in the plainer an~ fimpler kind of Peop c 
The deed of Saying is quite out of ufe. 
To promife, is moll: Courtly and Fafi1 ionable; 
Performance is a kind of Will or Tef.l:amen .. , 
Which argues a great Sicknefs in his Judgment 
That makes it. 

Enter Timon from his Cave. 
Tim. Excellent Workman, 

Thou canfi not paint ~ Man fo bad 
As is thy felf. .. 

Poet. I am thinking 
What I lhall fay I have provided for him: 
It mull: be a perfonating of himfelf; 
A Satyr agai1fl: the fofcnefs of Profperity, 
With a Difcovery of the infinite Flatteries 
That follow Youth and Opulency. 

Tim. Mull: thou needs 
Stand for a Villain in thine own Work? 
Wilt thou whip thine own ·Faults in other Men~ 
Do fo, I have Gold for thee. 

Poet. Nay let's feek him. 
Then do we Sin againll: our own Efiate, 
When we may profit meet, and come too late; 

Pain. True: 
When the Day ferves before black corner'd Nighq 
find what thou want'fi, by free and offer'd light .. 
Come. 

Tim. I'll meet you at the turn : 
What a 6od's Gold, that he is worfhipt 
ln a b~fer Temple, than where Swine feed~ 
~Tis thou that rigg'fl: the Bark, and plow'fl: the Forne; 
Setlefl: admired reverence in a Slave, 
To t4ee be worlhip, and thy Saints for aye: 
~Te .cro
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Timon of Athens. 
Poet. Hail! worthy Timon. 
Pain. Our late Noble Mafier. 
Tim. Have I once liv'd to fee two hondl: Men? 
Poet. Sir, Having often of your Bounty tafied, 

Hearing you were retir'd, your Friends fain off, 
Whofe thankJefs Natures, Oh abhorred Spirits! 
Not all the Whips of Heaven are la:ge enough
What! to you! 
Whofe Star-Jike Noblenefs gave Life and Ir.fluence 
To their whole Being l I am rapt, and cannot cover 
The monfirous bulk of this Ingratitude 
With any fize of Words. 

Tim. Let it go, . 
Naked Men may fee't the better : 
You that are honefi, by beirg what you are-, 
Make them befi feen and known. 

Pain. He, and my feJf, 
Have travell'd in the great Shower of your Gifcs, 
And fweetly felt it. 

Tim. Ay, you are honefi Men. 
P ai~:. We are hither come 

To offer you our Service. 
Tim. Moll honefi Men l 

Why how ibaJl I requite you? 
Can you eat Roots, and drink coJd \Vater~ no. 

Both. What we can do, 
We'll do, to do you Service. 

Tim. Y'are honefi Men; 
You've heard that I have Gold, 
I am fure you have, fpeak truth, y'are honell Men. 

PAin. So it is faid, my Noble Lord, but therefore 
Came not my Friend, nor I. 

Tim. Good honefi: Man; thou draw'fi a Counterfeit 
Befi in all Athens, thou'rt indeed the belt, 
Thou counterfeit'fi moll lively. 

Pain. So, fo, my Lord. 
Tim. E'en fo, Sir, as I fay. And for thy Filtion;. 

Why thy Verfe fwells with fiuf' fo fine and fmooth, 
That thou art even Natural in thine Art. 

VoL. V. L 



Tin1on of Athens. 
But for all this, my honefr·natur•d Friends, 
I mufr needs fay you have a little Fault, 
Marry 'tis not monfirous in you, neither wii11 I 
You take much pains to mend. 

Both. Befeeeh your Honour 
To make it known to us. 

Tim. You'll take it ill. 
Both. Motl: thankfully, my Lord. 
7lm. Will you indeed ~ 
Both. Doubt it not, worthy Lord. 
Tzm. There's never a one of you but truils a Knave, 

That mightily deceives you. 
Both. Do we, my Lord~ 
Tim. Ay, and you hear him cogg, fee him diffemble, 

Know his grofs patchery, love him, feed him, 
Keep him in your Bofom, yet remain a£fur'd 
1"hat he's a made-up Villain. 

Pain. I know none fuch, my Lord. 
Poet. Nor I. 
Tim. Look you, 

I love you well, rH give you Gold, 
Rid me there Villains from your Companies; 

_ Hang them, or flab them, drown them in the draught, 
Confound them by fome Courfe, and come to me, 
l'll give you Gold enough. 

Both. Name them, my Lord, let's know them. 
Tim. You that wa.y, and you this; 

But two in Company : 
Each Man apart, all fingle and alone, 
Yet an arch Villain keeps him Company : 
If where thou arr, two Villains fiull not be, 
Come not near him. If thou would'fi: not refide 
But where one Villain is, then him ' abandon. 
Hence, pack, there's Gold, ye came for Gold ye Slaves: 
You have work for me ; there's Payment, thence~ 
You are an Alchymifr, make Gold of that: 
Out Rafcal Dogs. [Beating ~nddriving ,emollf. 

Enter Flavius and two Senators. 
'Flav. It is in vain that you would fpeak with Timon: 

For he is fet fo only to himfelf, · , That 
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Knave, 

That nothing but himfelf, which looks like Mao, 
Is friendly with him. 

I Sen. Bring us to his Cave. 
It is our part and promife to th• Athenians 
To fpeak with TimQn. 

2. Sen. At all times alike 
Men are not fiill the fame; 'twas Time and Griefs 
That fram'd him thus. Time with his fairer Hlnd, 
Offering the Fortunes of his former Days, 
The former Man may make him; bring us to him 
And chance it as it may. 

Flav. Here is his Cave: 
Peace and Content be here, Timon ! Timon I 
Look out, and fpeak to Friend~: Th' AtheniAns 
Ry two of their mofl: reverend Senate greet thee; 
Speak to them, Nob le limon. 

Enter Timon 1ut of his Cavt. 
Tim. Thou Sun that comfort burn, 

Speak and be hang'd: 
For each true Word a Blifier, and each falfe 
Be as a Cauterizing to the root o•th' Tongue, 
Confuming it with fpeaking. 

I Sen. Worthy Timon. 
Tim. Of none but fuch as you, 

And you of Timon. 
t Sen. The Senators of Athens greet thee, Tim;w~ 
Ttm. I thank them, 

And would fend them back the Plague~ 
Could I but catch it for them. 

I Sen. 0 forget 
What we are forry for our felves in thee : 
The Senators, with one confent of love~ 
Intreat thee back to Athens, who have thought 
On fpecial Dignities, which vacant lye 
For thy bell: ufe and wearing. 

2. Sen. They confefs 
Toward thee, forgetfulnefs too general gro~, 
Which now the publick Body, which doth feldo 
Play the Recanter, feeling in it felf 
A Jack of Timon·s Aid, bath Sence withal 
Of it's own fall, refiraining Aid to TimQn 

L Arwl 
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And fends forth us to make their forrowed render, 
Together with a Recompence more fruitful 
Than their Offence can weigh down by the Dram, 
Ay, even fuch heaps and fumsof Love and Wealth, 
As tlull to thee blot out what Wrongs were theirs, 
And write in thee the Figures of their Love. 
Even to read them thine. 

Tim. You witch me in it, 
Surprize me to the very brink of Tears; 
Lend me a Fool's H eart, and a Woman's Eyes-, 
And I'll beweep thefe Comforts, worthy Senator•. 

I Sen. Therefore fo pleafe thee to return with us, 
And of our .AthenJ, thine and ours to take 
The Captainiliip, thou {halt be met with Thanks, 
Allowed with abfolute Power, and thy good Name 
Live with Authority; fo foon we {hall drive back 
Of .Alcibiades the approaches wild, 
Who like a Boar too favage, cloth root up 
His Country's Peace. · 

1 Sen. And flukes his threatning Sword 
Againfi the Wails of Athens. 

I Sen. Therefore, Timon-
Tim. Well Sir, I will ; therefore I will Sir, thus--··· 

If .Alcibiades kill my Countrymen, 
Let .Alcibiades know this of Timon, 
That Timon cares not. But if he fack fair Athens, 
And take our goodly aged Men by th'B•.ards, 
Giving our Holy Virgins to the fl:ain 
Of contumelious, beafily, mad-brain'd War? 
Then let him know, and tell him Timon fpeak5 ir, 
In pity of our Aged, and our Youth, 
I cannot chufe but tell him that I care not, 
And let him take't at worft; for their Knives care not, 
While you have Throats to anfwer. For my felf, 
There's not a whittle in th• unruly Camp, 
But I do prize it at my Love, before 
The reverend'ft Throat \n .Athens. So I leave you 
To the Protection of the profperous God<:, 
As Thieves to Keepers. 

Ffllv. Stay not, all's in vain. 

Tim. 
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Tim. Why I was writing o( my Epitaph, 
ID will be feen to Morrow. My long ficknefs 
Of Health and Living, now begins to mend, 
And nothing brings me all things. ~o, Jive flill, 
Be .Alcibiades your Pla~ue; you his; 
And Jafi fo long enough. 

I Sen. We fpeak in vain. 
Tim. But yet I love my Country, and am not 

One that rejoices in the common wr<&ck, 
As common Brute cloth put it. 

I Sen. That's well fpoke. 
Tim. Commend me to my loving Countrymen~ 
1 Sen. Thcfe Words become your Lips, as they pafs thro' 

them. 
2 Sen. And enter into our Ears like grc~tTriumphers 

In their applauding Gates. 
Tim. Commend me to them, 

And tell them, that to eafe them of their Griefs, 
Their fears of Hofiile Srrokes, their Aches, Loffes, 
Their pangs of Love, With other incident throws 
Ttat Nature's fragile V effel doth fufiain 
In Life,s uncertain Voyage, I will fome kindnefs do them, 
I'll teach them to preveBt wild Alcibiades Wrath. 

2 Sen. I like this well, he will return again. ' 
Tim. I have a Tree which grows here in my Clofe, 

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down, 
And lhortly mufl: I fell it. Tell my Friends, 
Tell Athens, in the frequen.ce of degrc:e6 

From high to low throughout, that whofo pleafe 
To fl:op Affi.ittion, let him take his hafie ; 
Come hither e'er my Tree hath felt the Ax, 
And hang himfelf. I pray you do my greeting; 

Flav. Trouble him no further, thus you flill ihall 
Find him. 

Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to AthenJ, 
Timon hath made hi~ E verlafiing ~an lion 
Upon the beached Verge of the fait Flood, 
Which once a Day with his emboffed Froth' 
The turbulent Surge lhall coy er ; thither come, 
t..l!d le! ~y ~~~v~:~~~ ~~ yo~tr Oracle : 
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Lips, ltt (our words go by, and Language end: 
What is amifs, Plague and InfeCtion mend. 
Graves only be Mens Works, rand Death th~ir Gain, 
Sun, hide d~y Beams, Ttmon hath done his Rejgn. 

LExit Timon. 
1 Sen. His Difcontents are unrernoveably coupled to 

Nature. 
2. Sen. Qur hope in him is dead ; let us return, 

And fl:rain what other means is left unto us 
In our dead peril. 

I Sen. It requites r wife foot. [Exeunt• 
Enter two other Senators, with a lWejfenger. 

I Sen. Thou hafi p~infully difcovtr 'd; are his Files 
As full as they report ? 

Me[. I have fpoke the leafi. 
Befides, his Expedition promifes prefent approach. 

2. Sen. We fl:and much ha~ard, tf they bring not Timon~ 
Me[. I met a Courier, one mine ~ncient Friend, 

Whom though in general part we were oppm'd, 
Yet our old love made a particular fo1 ce, 
And made us fpeak like Friends, This Man was riding · 
From .AicibiaJes to Ttmo11's Cave, 
With Letters of Intreaty~ which imported 
His Fellowfhip i'th' caufe a§ainfi your City, 
In part for his fake mov'd .. 

Enter the other Senators. 
I Sen. Here come our Brothers. 
3 Sen. No talk of Timon, nothing of him expeet, 

The Enerpies Drum is heard, and fearful fcouring 
Doth choak the Air with Dufi: In, and prepare, 
Ours is the Fall I fear, our Foes the Snare. [Exeunt~ 

Enter a Soldier in the Woods, feekJ.ng Timon~ 
Sol. By all Defcription this fhou'd be the Place. 

Who's here~ Speak ho.-No anfwed --Whatisthis~-~
Timon is dead, who hath out-firetcht his Span, 
Some Beall: read this; there does not Jive a Man. 
Dead fure~ and this his Grave, what's on this Tomb~ 
I cannot read; the Characcer I'll take with Wax; 
.Our Captain bath in every Figure skill, 
.An aged lnterpret~r, tho' young in Days:. 
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Titnon ef Athens. 

Before proud .Athens he's fet down by thi~~ 
Whofe Fall the mark of his Ambition is. [ E.t·it 

S C EN E II. The Walls of Athens. 
Trumpets found. Enter Alcibiades with his Powers • 

.Ale. Sound to this coward and lafcivious Town, 
Our terrible approach. 

[Sound a Parley. The Senators appear upon the lVai!J. 
'Till now you have gone on, and fill'd the time 
With all licentious Meafure, making your Wilis 
The fcope of J ull:ice. 'Till now my fclf, and fuch 
As Oept within the thadow of your Power, 
Have wander'd with our traverft Arms, and breath'd 
Our fufferance vainly. Now the time is fluth, 
When crouching Marrow in the bearer firong 
Cries, of it felf, no more: Now breathlefs wrong, 
Shall fit and pant in your great Chairs of eafe, 
And purfy Infolence ihall break ~is Wind 
With fear and horrid £light. 

I Sen. Nob le and young; 
When thy 6dl: Griefs were but a meer Conceit; 
E>er thou hadll: Power, or we had caufe to fear, 
We fent to thee, to give thy Rages Balm, 
To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loves 
Above their quantity. 

2- SeN. So did we woo 
Transformed Timon to our City's Love 
By humble Meffage, and by promis' d Means: 
We were not all unkind, nor all deferve 
The common fl:roke of War. 

I Sen. Thefe Walls of ours 
Were not erefted by their Hands, from whom 
You have receiv'd your Grief: Nor are they fuch 
That thefe great Towers, Trophies, and Schools iliould fall 
For private Faults in them. 

2. Sen. Nor are they living 
Who were the Motives that you 6rll: went our. 
Shame, that they wanted Cunning in excefs, 
liath broke their Hearts. March, Nob le Lord, 
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2.124 Timon of 
Into our City with thy Banners fpred, 
By Decimation and a tithed Death; 
Jf th}' Revenges hunger for that Food 
Which Nature loaths, take thou the dell:in'd tenth, 
And by the hazard of the fpotted die, 
Let die the fpotted. 

1 Sen. All have not offended: 
For thofe that were, it is not fquare to take, 
On thofe that are, Revenge: Crimes, like Lands, 
Are not inherited. Then dear Countryman, 
Bring in thy Ranks, but leave without thy Rage, 
Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin 
With thofe that have offended, like a Shet>herd, 
Approach the Fold, and cull th, InfeCted forth, 
But kill not all togethtr. 

:z.. Sen. What thou wilt, 
Thou rather fualt enforce it with thy Smile, 
Than hew to't with thy Sword. 

I Sen. Set but thy Foot 
Againfi: our rampir' d Gates, and they fhall ope : 
So thou wilt fend thy gentle Heart before., 
To fay thou'lt enter friendly. 

2. Sen. Throw tliy Glove, 
Or any token of thine Honour elfe, 
That thou wilt ufe the Wars as thy Redrefs, 
And not as our Confufion: All thy Powers 
Shall make their h~rbour in our Town, 'till we 
Have feal'd thy full defire. 

Ale. Then there's my Glove, 
Defcend, and open your uncharged Ports, 
Thdfe Enemies of Timon,~, and mine own, 
Whom you your felves lhall fet out for Reproof, 
Fall and no more ; and to atone your Fears 
With my more noble Meaning, not 2 Man 
Shall pafs his quarter, ot offend the Stream 
Of regular Jufiice in your Citis bounds~ 
But fuall be remedied by your publick Laws 
At heaviell: anfwer. 

Both. !tTis moft nobly fpoken • 
.Ale. Def~~nd, ~md keep your Words. 

Enter 
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Titnon of Athens. 
Enter ;t, Meffinger. 

Me f. My noble ®eneraJ, Timon is dead, 
Entomb'd upon the very hem o•th' Sea, 

, And on hi:s Gravefione, this lnfculpture, which 
With Wax I brought away; whofe foft Impreffion 
Interprets for my poor Ignorance. 

[ Akibiades reads the Epitaph.] 
Here lyes a wretched CoArfo, of wrerched Soul bereft, 
Seek. not mJ Name: A Plague confome you CAitijfs left. 
Here lye I Timon, wh11 all living Men did hate, 
P afl by, and curfe thy fill, but jt~ty n9t here thy Gate. 

Thefe well exprefs in thee thy latter Spirits: 
Tho' thou abhorred'fl: in us our human ~riefs, 
Scorn'dll: our Brains flow, and thofe our droplets, which 
From niggard Nature fall ; yet rich Conceit 
Taught thee to make vafi Neptune weep for aye 
On thy low Grave; on Faults forgiven. Dead 
Is Noble Timon, of whofe Memory 
Hereafter more. Bring me into your City, 
And I will ufe the Olive with my Sword; · 
Make War breed Peace; make Peace flint War, make each 
Prefcribe to other, as each other's Leach. 
Let our Drums flrike. [ Exe11nt. 
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Juliu~ 

Gaffi~ 

:JU LlU S C~SAR. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
S C E N E Rome. 

Enter Flavius, Murellus, and certain Commoners 
o·ver the Stage. 

FLAVIVS. 
E N C E; Home you idle Creature~, get you 

home; . 
Is this a Holy-day~ What, know you nor. · 
Being Mecha~icaJ, you ought no )llalk 
Upon a labouring DJy, without the Sign 
Of you1 Profeffion? Spcak,whatTrade art thou~ 

Car. Why Sir, a Carpenter. 
Mur. Where is thy Leather Apron, and thy Rule~ 

What doll thou with thy beft Apparel on ? 
You Sir, what ~rade are ycm? 

Cob. Truly Sir, io refped of a fine Workman, I am but 
as you fay would fa}', a Cob)er. 

Mur. But what Trade art thou ~ anfwer me directly. 
Ct~b. A Trade, Sir, that I hope I may ufe with a fafc 

Confcience, which is indeed, Sir, a mender ol bad Soals. 
Flav. What Trade, thou Knave~ thou naughty Knave, what 

Trade? 
C(}b. Nay, I befeech you Sir, be not out with me; yet 

if you be out Sir, I t;an mend you. 
Mur. What mean'lt thou by that ~ Mend me, tho11 

fawcy Fellow~ 
Cob. Why, Sir, Cobble you. 
Fl~t11. Thou art a CobJcr, art thou~ Cl~ • .. _ --- .,; -- - - .. _ _ .. 



Cob. Truly Sir, all that I live by, is the Awl~ I med• 
dle with no Tradefman's , Matters, nor Woman's Matters; 

· but withal, I flnl indeed, Sir, a Surgeon to old Shooes; 
when they are in great Danger, I recover them. As pro
per Men as ever trod upon Neats-Leather, have gone up• 
on my handy work. 

Flttv. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to Day~ 
Why doft thou lead thefe Men about the Streets ? 

Cob. Truly Sir, to wear. out the.ir Shooes, to get my 
felf into more wotk. But mdeed S1r, we make Holy-day 
to fee CejAr, and to rejoyce in his Triumph. 

Mur. Wherefore rejoyce ~ -- What Conquefr brings 
(he home~ 

What Tributaries follow him to Rome, 
To grace in Captive Bonds his Chariot Wheels~ 
You Blocks, you Stones, you worfe than fenfelefs Things l 
0 you hard Hearts ! You cruel Men of RfJme ! 
Knew you not Pompey many a time and oft ~ 
Have you climb'd up to Walls and Battlements, 
To Towers and Windows, yea tG Chimney tops, 
Your Infants in your ArmsJ and there have fate 
The live-long Day with patient ExpeCtation, 
To fee great Pompey pafs the Streets of Rome ! 
And when you faw his Chariot but appear, 
Have you not made an U niverfal Shout, 
That Tyber trembled underneath his Banks 
To hear the Replication of your Sounds~ 
Made in his Concave Shores~ 
And do you now put on your bdl: Attire ~ 
And do you now cull out an Holy-day~ 
Ar:1d do you now {hew Flowers in his way, 
That comes in Triumph over Pompey's Blood? 
Be gone- . 
Run to your Houfes, fall upon your Knees, 
Pray to the Gods, to intermit the Plague, 
That needs mufl: light on this Ingratitude. 

Flav. Go, go, good Countrymen, and for this Fault 
Affemble all the poor Men of your fort; 

t 
_; 

.. ~ 

Draw them to Tyher Bank, and weep your Tears 
Into the Channel, ~till the lowefl: Stream 
Do k~fs the m~fi:e?Calted ~hores of all. [ ExeHnt Commoners. 
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l m~. 
Julius Ca!far. 

See where their bafefi Mettle be not mov'dt 
They vanilh tongue-ty'd in their Guiltinefs. 
Go you down that way towards the Capitol, 
This way will I ; Difrobe the Images, 
If you do find them deck·d with Ceremonies. 

Mur. May we do fo ~ 
You know it is the Feall: of Lspercal. 

Flav. It is no matter, let no Images 
Be hung with Cefar's Trophies; I'll about, 
And drive away the Vulgar from the Streets; 
So do you too, where you perceive them thick; 
Thefe growing Feathers pluckt from Gtfor's Wing~ 
Will make him fly an ordinary Pitch, 
Who elfe would foar above the view of Men, 
And keep us ~n in fervile fearfulnefs. [ ExtHHt• 

Enter C~far, Antony far the Co~~rfl, Calphurnia, Portia, 
D ecius, Cicero, Brutus, Caffius, Caska, a SDothfoyer; 
after them Murellus aud Flavius. 
&;: Calphurnia. 
C11sk..,. Peace ho, C~tfor fpeaks. 
Cef. Calphnr11ia. 
Calp. Here, my Lord. 
Cttf. Stand you dire8:Jy in .Ant~nio's way, 

When he doth run his Courfe. - .Ant1nio • 
.Ant. Cttfor, my Lord. 
C~tf. Forget not in your fpeed, .Antonio. 

To touch CalphurniA ; for our Elders fay, 
The Barren touched in this holy Chafe, 
Shake off their fieril Curfe. 

Am. I 1hall remember • 
. When C~tfor fays, Do this; it is perform·d. 

Cttf. Set on, and leave no Ceremony out. 
Soot h. Ct~far. 
C~tf. Ha I Who calls ~ 
Ct~s~ Bid every N oife be fliU; Peace yet again; 
Cttf. Who is it in tile Prefs that calls on me I 

I hear a Tongue, 1hriller than all the Mufidc, 
Cry, Cefor: Speak; Cttfor is turn'd to hear. -

Sooth. Beware the Ides of Mt~rtll. -· 
q,t[. Wha~ Man is that ~ · 



Bru. A Sooth-fayer bids you beware the Ides of March. 
Cttf. Se.t him before me, let me fee his Face. 
Caf. Fellow, come from the Throng, look upon C~efor •. 
C~ef. What fay'll: thou to me now ~ Speak once again. 
Sooth. Beware the Ides of MArch. . 
C~ef. He is a Dreamer, let us leave him; Pafs. 

[Exe~~nt. Manent Brutus and Gaffiu$. 
Caf. Will you go fee he order of the Courfe ~ 
BrH. Not I. ' . 
Caf. I pray you do. 
Bru. I am not Gamefom; I do lack fome part 

Of that quic S irit that is in Antony: 
Let me not hinder, Cajflus, your De fires; 
I'll leave you • 

. C•f. Brutus, I do obferve you now of late; 
I have not from your Eyes that Gentlenefs 
And thew of Love, as I was wont to have; 

ou bear too flubborn, and too firange a Hand 
Over your Friends, that love you. 

Bru. Caj]ius, 
Be not deceiv'd : if I have veil'd my look, 
I turn the Trouble of my Countenance 
Meerly upon my felf. Vexed I am 
Of late, with Paffions of fome Difference, 
Conceptions only proper to my felf, 
Which give fome Soil, perhaps, to my Behaviour : 
But let not therefore my good Friends be griev'd, 
Among which Number CajfiHs be you one, 
Nor confirue any further my Neglect~ 
Than that poor Brutus, with himfelf at War, 
Forgets the fhews of Love to other Men. 

Caf. Then Brutus, I have much mifiook your Paffion, 
By Means whereof, this Breaf1: of mine hath buried 
Thoughts of great Value, worthy Cogitations. 
Tell me good Brutus, can you fee your Face ~ 

Bru. No C~t.ffius; for the E. ye fees not it felf, 
But by Refieetion, by fome other things. 

Caf. 'Tis jufr. 
And it is very m eh menud, BrHtus, 
That you have no fuc mirrors, as ill turn 
Your hidd~n wort~i~e~ into your Eye, ' 
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Julius c~rar. 
That you might fee your Shadow. I have heard 
Where ~ny of the bell: Refpect in Rome, 
Except immortal Cttfor, fpeaki g of Brm·us, 
And groa1ing underneath this Age's Yoak, 
Have wifh•d that noble Brtttns had his Eyes. . 

Bru. Into what Dangers would you lead me, CajflHs? 
That you would have me feek into my felf, 
For t at which is not in me? 

Caf. Therefore, good Brtltus, be prep.ar'd to hear; 
And fince you know you cannot fee yorir felf 
So well as by Reflection ; I, your Glafs, 
\V1U modefily difcover to your felf 
That of your felf, which yet you know not of: 
And be not jealous of me; gem le Brntus; 
Were I a common Laugher, or did ufe 
To fiale with ordinary Oaths my Love 
To every new Proteflor; if you know 
That I do fawn on Men, and hug them hard;' 
And after fcandal them; or if you know, 
That I profefs my felf in Banqueting 
To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous. . . 

[Flourijh and.Shout. 
Bru. What means this Shouting ? I do ear, the People 

Chufe Cttfor for their King. 
Caf. Ay, do you fear it ? 

Then muft I think you would not have it fo~ 
Br11. I would not, Cajjius; yet I love him well: 

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long~ 
What is it, that you would impart to me ? 
~£ it be ought toward the general Good, 
Set Honour in one Eye, and Death i'th' other~ 
And I wi1l ~ook on both indifferently : 
For let the Gods fo fpeed me, as I love 
The name of Honour, more than I fear DeatT1; 

Caf. I know that Virtue to be in you, BrHtHs; 
As well as I do know your outw~rd Favour; 

·Well, Honour is the fubjea: of mY. Story: 
J cannot tel1, what you and other Men 
Think of this Life ; but for my fingle feU. 
i had as lief not O('i as live to be 
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12.3 4 Julius c~c'lr. 
In awe of fuch a Thing as I my felf. 
I was born free as Ctefar, fo were you, 
We both have fed as well, and we can both 
Endure the Winters cold, as ~ell as he. 
For once, upon a raw and guily Day, 
The troubled Tyber chafing with his Shores, 
C.e.far fays to me, Dar'fr thou Caffius now 
Leap in with me into this angry Flood, 
And fwim to yonder Point~ Upon the word, 
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in, 
And bad him follow ; fo indeed he did. 
The Torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it 
With lufiy Smews, throwing it afide, 
And fl:emming it with Hearts of Controverfie. 
But e'er we could arrive the Point propos'd, 
Cefar cry'd, HeJp me Cajfius, or I fink. 
I, as v£neas, our great Ancefior, 
Did from the Flames of Troy, upon his Shoulder 
The old Anchifes bear, fo, from theW aves of Tyber 
Did I the tired Ct£jar: And this Man 
Is now become a God, and Ca./]ius is 
A wretched Creature, and muH bend his Body~ 
If Cttjar careldl y out nod on him. 
He had a Feaver when he was in Spain, 
And when the Fit was on him, I did mark 
How he did ll1ake: 'Tis true, this God did fuake, 
His cowara Lips did from their Colour fly, 
And that fame Eye, w hofe bend doth awe theW orld, 
Did lofe his Luhre; I did hear him groan: 
Ay, ~nd that Tongue of his ,that bad the Romans 
Mark him, and write his Speeches in their Book,_, 
AJas! it cryed- Give me fome drink., Titinit1s
As a lick Girl. Ye Gods) it doth amaze me, 
A Man of fuch a feeble Temper fhould 
So get the Start of the majcfiick World, 
And bear the Palm alone. [Shout. F[ourijh. 

Bru. Another general Shout ~ 
J do believe, that thefe Applaufes are 
For feme new Honours that are heap,d on c~far. 

Ct~.f. Why M1n, he doth befiride the narrow World 
· · · Like 
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Julius c~far. 
Like a Coloj{us, and we petty Men 
Walk under his huge Legs, and peep about 
To find our felves diihonourable Graves. 
Men at fome times are M,u1ers of their Fates : 
The Fault, dear Brutus; is not in our Stars, 
But in our felves, that we iolre Underlings. 
Brutus and Ctefl~r. What lhould be in that Cttfor? 
Why lhould that name be founded more tnan yours~ 
Write them together; yours is as fair a Name; 
Sound them, it cloth become the lVlouth as weli, 
Weigh them, it is a5 heavy; Conjure with 'em, 
Brutus wiJl fi:art a Spirit as foon as Cefor. 
Now in the Names of all the Gods at once. 
Upon what Meat cloth this our Cttfor feed, 
That he is grown fo great? Age, thou art fham•d; 
Rome, thou haft loft the breed of noble Bloods. 
When went there by an Age, fince the great Flood,' 
But it was fam'd with more than with one Man~ 
When could they fay, 'till now, that talk>d of Romr, 
That her wide Walks incompafl: but one Man ~ 
Now is it Rome indeed, and Room enough 
When there is in it but one only Man. 
0! you and I have heard our Fathers fay; 
There was a Brutus once, that would have brook'd 
Th' eternal Devil to keep his State in Rome, 
As ealily as a King. 

BrH. That you do love me, I am nothing jealous~· 
What you would work me to, I have fame aim; 
How I have thought of this, and of thefe times 
I lhall recount hereafter: For th!s prefent, 
I would not fo (with Love I might intreat you) 
Be any further mov•d. What you have faid, 
I wilJ confider; what you have to fay 
I will with Patience hear, and find a time 
Both meet to hear, and anfwer fuch high Thing 
~Till then, my noble Friend, chew upon this; 
Brutus had rather be a Vi11ager, 
Than to repute himfclf a Son of Rome 
Under fuch hard Conditions, as this Time 

· Is like to lay upo~ us. 
M:r 



Julius 
Caf. I am glad that my weak Words 

Ha vc frruck but thus much thew of Fire from Brtstus. 

Enter Cxrar and his Train. 
# 

Bru. The GJ.mes are done, and C£[ar is returning. 
Caf. As they pafs by, pluck Caslz.a by the Sleeve; 

And he will, after his fowre Fafi1 ion, tell you 
What hath proceeded wo1 thy: Note to day. 

Bra. l will do fo: But look you, Caffius, 
The angry fpot doth blow on Ge{ar's Brow, 
And all the refl: look like a chidden Train ; 

• Calpburnia's Cheek is pale, and Cicero 
Looks with fuch Ferret, and fuch fiery Eyes 
As we have feen him in the Capitol, 
Being croft in Conferen e with fome Senator~, 

Caf. Cas!za will tell us what the Matter is. 
Cttf. ArJtonio • 
.Ant. Cttfar. 
Cttf. Ltt me have Men about me that are Fat, 

Sleek-headed Men, and fuch as fieep a-Nights: 
y ond Caj]i1~s has a lean and hungry Look; 
He thinks too much; fuch Men are dangerou~ • 

.Ant. Fear him not, Cefm·, he's not dangerous, 
He is a noble RtJma~, and weB given. 

C£[. Would he were fatter; but I fear him not· 
Yet if my Name were liable to fear, 
I do not know the Man I iliould avoid, 
So foon as that fpare Ct/]ius. He reads much, 
He is a gr a .. Obferver, and he looks 
Q1ite through the Deeds of lVlen. He loves no Plays, 
As th0u dofit Antony; he hears no Mufick : 
Seldom he fmiles, and fmiles in fuch a fort 
A<> if he mock•d himfelf, and fcorn'd his Spirit 
That could be mov•d to fmile at any thing. 
Such Men as he, be never at Hearts eafe, 
W hilfl: they behold a greater than themfelvcs, 
And therefore are they very dangerous. 
I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd, 
Than w~1at I fear; fo~ always I am ~ttfor. 
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Julius c~far. 
Come on my rigl;t Hand, for this Ear is deaf, 
And tell me truly, what thou think'fi of him. 

I Exesmt Cxfar and his Train. 
Cas~ You pull'd me by the Cloak, would you fpeak with 

me~ 
Bru. Ay Cask._:t, tell us what hath chanc'd to Day, 

That Ct£jar looks fo fc d. 
Cas~ \Vhy you were with him, were you not ? 
Bru. I fhould not then ask Cas/z_a what had chanc'd. 
Cask_. \'Vhy, there was a Crown offtr'd him; and be·ng 

offer'd him, he put it by with the back of his Hand, thus, 
and then the People f 11 a S!louting. 

Bru. What was the fecond N01fe for~ 
Cas~ Why, for that too. 
Caf. They fhouted thrice; what was the lafl: Cry for ~ 
Cas~ Why, for that too. 
Bru. Was the Crown offer'd him t rice? 
Cask: Ay marry was'r, 'and he put it by thrice, every time 

gentler than other; and at every putting by, mine honcft 
Neighbours ihouted. 

Caj. \Vho offer'd him the Crcwn ~ 
Cas~ Why, Antony. 
Rru. Tell us the manner of it, gentle C4sk__a. 
Cask.._. I can as well be hang'd as tell the manner of it: 

It was meer Foolery, I did not mark it. I faw Mark_. 
Antony offer him a Crown, yet 'twas not q Crown ncnhcr, 
'twas one of thefe Coronets; and, as I told: you, he put it 
by once ; but for all that, to my thinking, he would fain 
l1ave had it. Then he offered it to him again ; then he 
}'>Ut it by again ; but, to my thinking, he was very 1 th 
to Jay his Fingers off it. And then i e offered it thw tlurd· 
time ; l1e put it the third t'me by; anj fiill as he ref , 'd 
it, the Rabblement houted, and clapp'd their chopt Hand~, 
and threw up their f weaty Night-caps, and. utterc { uch 
a deal of fiinking Breath, beca fe Cttfor n:fu~·d the Cn n, 
that it had almo!l: choak d Ca;fltr ; for he [ woDned, an ff U 
down at it : And for mine own part, I dud1: not la g , 
for fear of opening my Lips, ai1d receivirw, the bad Air. 

C.if: But foft I pray you; wh t, did Cttfor fwoon? . . 



Julius 
Casb. He fell down in the Market-place, and foam'd 

at Mouth, and was fpeechlefs. 
Bru. 'Tis very like, he hath the Falling-Sicknefs. 
C~tf. No, Ceefor hath it not; but you, and I, 

'And honefl: Cask._a ; we have the FaHing-Sicknefs. 
Cas~ I know not what you mean by that; but I am fure 

C4ar fell down ; if the tag-rag People did not clap him, 
and hifs him, according as he pleas'd~ and difpleas'd them, 
as they ufe to do the Pbyers in the Theatre, I am no true 

Man, 
- Bru. What faid he, when he came unto himfelf ~ 

Cas~ Marry, before he fell down, when he perceiv'd the 
·common Herd was glad he refus'd the CrowP, he pluckt 
me epe his Doublet, and offer,d them his Throat to cut; 
and I had been a Man of any Occupation, if I would not 
have taken him at a word, I would I might go to Hell 
among the Rogues; and fo he fell. When 'he came to him .. 
felf again, he faid, If he had done, or faid any thing amifs, 
he defied their W orfhips to think it was his Infirmity. 
Three or four Wenches where I flood, cryed, Alas, good 
Soul -- and forgave him with all their Hearts : But 
there's no heed to be taken of them ; if Ca:far had fiabb'd 
their Mothers, they would have doge no lefs. 

Bru. And after that, he came, thus fad, away. 
Cask.: Ay. 
Ca[. Did Cicero fay any thing ~ 
Cas~. Ay, he fpoke Greek..,. 
Caj: To what effeCl: ~ 
Cask_: Nay, and I tell you that, I'll ne' er look you i'th' 

face again. But thofe that underfl:ood him, fmil'd at on~ 
another, and ihook their Heads ; but for mine own part it 
was Greek._ to me. I could tell you more News too : Mu.
rellHs and Fl~tvius, for pulling Scarffs off Cttfar's Images, are 
put to Silence. Fare you wel1. There was more Foolery 
yet, if I could remember it. 

Caf. Will you fup with me to Night, Cas~a? 
Cas~ No, I am promis'd forth. 
Caf. Will you dine with me to Morrow ~ 
Cas~ Ay, if I be alive, and your Mind hold, and your 

Dinner be worth the eating. 
Cttf. Good, ~ will expect you, 
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J ulius CCEfar. 
Cask_. Do fo: Farewel both. [Exit . 
Bru. What a blunt Fellow is this grown to be~ 

He was quick Mc,tte1, when he went to School. 
Caf. So is he now, in Execution 

Of any bold or noble Enterprize, 
However he puts on this tardy Form: 
This Rudenef~ is a Sawce to his good Wit, 
Which gives Men fiomach to digefi his Words 
With better Appetites. · 

Bru. And fo it is: For this time I will leave you. 
To morrow, ir you pleafe to fpeak with me, 
I will come home to you; or if you will, 
Come home to me, and I will wait for you. 

Caf. I will do fo: 'till then, think of the World. 
[ E:~it Brutus. 

Well Brutus, thou art Nob le: Yet I fee 
Thy honourable Metal may be wrought 
From that it is d i fpo~'d, therefore ,tis meet 
That noble Minds keep ever with their likes: 
Fot: who fo firm, that cannot be feduc'd~ 
Ctfar cloth bear me hard, but he loves Brutus. 
If I were Brutus now, and he were CaJ!ius, 
He fhould not humour me. I will this Night, 
In feveral Hands, in at his Windows throw, 
As if they came from fevera1 Citizens, 
Writings, all tending to the great O pinion 
That Rome holds of his Name : Wherein obfcurely 
Cttfltr·s ambition 1hall be glancfd at. 
And after this, let Cefor feat him .fure, 
For we will fluke him, or worfe days endure. [Exit. 
Thunder and Lightning. Enter Caska with his Sword drawn, 

and Cicero. 
Cic. Good Even, Casktt; brought you Ccefar home~ 

\Vhy are you breathlefs, and why flare you fo ~ 
Cask:_ Are not you mov'd, when all the fway of Earth 

Shakes, like a thing unfirm ~ 0 Cicero ! 
I have feen Tempells, when the fColding Winds 
Have riv'd the knotty Oaks, and I have feen 
Th, ambitious Ocean f well, and rage, and foam, 
T~ b~ ~~~lte~ with ~~c ~hr~atning Clouds: 

. M 4 But 



Julips 
~ut never 'till to Night, never 'till now~ 
Did I go through a Tempefr dropping Fi1e~ 
Either t,:..ere is a Civil Strife in Heav'n, 
Or elfe the World, too fawcy with the Gods, 
Incenfes them to fend Defl:ruction. 

Cic. Why, faw you any thing more wonderfuH 
Cask. A common Slave, you know him well by fig\tt~ 

Held up his left Hand, which did flame and burn, 
Like twenty Torches join'd ; and yet his H~nd~ 
Not fenfible of Fire, remain'd unfcorch'd. 
Befides,' I ha' not fince put up my Sword~ 
Againfi the Capitol ~ met a Lion, 
Who glaz'd upon me, apd went furly by, 
Without annoying me. And there were drawq 
-ypon a heap, a hundred ghafily Women, 

· Transformed with their fear, who f wore, they f~w 
Men, all in fire, walk up and down the Streets. 
And yefierday, the Bird of Night did fit, 
Ev~n at N0op-day, upon th.e Market place, 
Houting and 'furieking. When thefe Prodigie~ 
Do fo conjointly meet, let not Men fay, · 
Thefe ar~ their Reafons, they are N 3:tur~l =~ 
For I behev~~ they are portentous things. 
U nt'J the t:limatc~ that they point upon. 

Cic, Indeed, it is a fhange difpofed rime: . 
But Men may conflrue things after their Fafbion)), 
Clean 4 0!11 the purpofe of the things themfe!ves. 
Ct)mes Cefar to the Capi~ol to morrow~ 
Gu~ .. He dnth: for he did bid Antonio 

Ser.d word to you, hfl would be there to morrow. 
" Cic. Gqor.l Night then, c~j~a; th~s difiurbed Sky 
r~ r,or to walk in. 

r:/J:k. F~uewc1, Cicero. [Exit Cicero~ 
· Enter Caffius. 

'~ there~ ""· ' · 
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[ExitCiwc. 

J ulius c~far. 
Caj; Thofe that have known the Earth fo full of Faults. 

For my part I have walk'd about the Streets, 
Submitting me unto the perillous Night; 
And thus unbraced, Caska, as you fee~ 
Have bar'd my Bofom to the Thunder-Hone: 
And :when the crofs blue Lightning feem'd to open 
The Bre~fi: of Heav'n, I did prefent my felf, 
Even in the aim and very Aalh of it. 

Cas~ But wherefore did you fo much tempt the Heav'ns? 
It is the part of Men to fear and tremble, 
When the mofi: mighty Gods,' by tokens, fend 
Such dreadful H era1ds, to ~fronilh us. 

Caf. You are dull, Cask_a; and thofe fparks of Life 
That fhould be in a Roman, you do want, 
Or elfe you ufe not; You look pale, and gaze, 
And put on fear~ and cafl: your felf in wonder, 
To fee the firange impatience of the Heav'ns: 
But if you would confider the true Caufe, 
Why all thefe Fires, why all thefe gliding Ghofis, 
Why Birds and BeaUs, from q~ality and kind, 
Why old Men, Fools, and Children calculate; 
Why all thefe things change fro{Il their Prdinapce, 
Their Natures, and pre-formed Facultie~, 
To monfirous quality; why, you fh~ll find, 
Th1t Heav'n bath infus•d them with thefe Spirits, 
To make them in:ltruments of fear and warning, 
Unto fome monfl:rous State. 
Now could I, Cask__a, name to thee a Man, 
Mofi: like this dreadful Night, 
That Thunders, Lightens, opens Graves, and roars, 

s doth the Lion in the Capitol ; 
A Man no rnig htier than thy felf, or me, 
In perfonal Accion; yet prodigious grown, 
And fearfu1, as thefe frrange Eruptions are. 

Cask:_ 'Tis Cttfo.r that you mean; is it nor, Caj]ius! 
Caf. Let it be who it js: For Romllns no 

Have Thewes a Ad Limbs l;ke to their Ance ore:: ; 
But woe the while, our Fathers Mind are ad, 
And we are govern'd with our Morhers ' p1r , 
Our Yoke ana utferance 1hew us womaniili 

- ~ 1 - - - -... ,..... .. .... .. !' -- - - • ... 
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Cas~ Indeed, they fay, the Senators, to morrow, 
Mean to efi:abli.fh Ctt[ar as a King: 
And he .fhall wear his Crown by Sea, and Land, 
In every Place, fave here in ltalJ. 

Cas~ I know where I will wear this Dagger then; 
Caffius from Bondage will deliver Caffius. 
Therein, ye Gods, you make the weak mofi (hong ; 
Therein, ye Gods) you Tyrants do defeat: 
Nor fi:ony Tower, nor Walls of beaten Brafs, 
Nor airlefs Dungeon, nor ftrong Links of Iron, 
Can be retentive to the firength of Spirit: 
But Life, being weary of thefe worldly Bars, 
Never lacks Power to difmifs it {elf. 
If I know this, know all the World be fides, 
That part of Tyranny~ that I do bear, 
I can fluke off at pleafure. 

Cask_. So can I : 
So every Bondman in his own Hand bears 
~he power to cancel his Captivity. 

Caf. Ar.d why fuould Ctt[ar be a Tyrant then~ 
Poor Man, I know he would not be a Wolf, 
But that he fees the Romans are but Sheep; 
He were no Lion, were not Romans Hinds. 
Thofe that with hafre will make a mighty Fire, 
Begin it with weak Straws. What trafb is Rome? 
What R ubbifh, and what Offal~ when it ferves 
For the bafe Matter, to illuminate 
So vile a thing as Cttfar. But, oh Grief! 
Where hafi thou led me~ I, perhaps, fpeak this 
Before a willing Bondman: Then I know 
My anfwer mufr be made. But I am arm'd, 
And Dangers are to me indifferent. 

Cask· You fpeak to CaJ~a, and to fuch a Man, 
That is no Bearing Tell-tale. Hold, my Hand: 
Be factious for redrefs of all thefe Griefs, 
And I will fet this Foot of mine as far, 
As who ~oes farthefi. 

Caf. There's a Bargain made. 
Now know you, Cask._a, I have mov'd already 
So!De ~ertaif! ~f the nobleft~minde4 Romans, 
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J ulius c~far. 
To under-go, w · th me, an Enterprize, 
Of ,1onourabJe dangerous Confequence; 
And I do know, by this they fray for me 
In lompefs Porch; for now this fearful Night, 
There is no ftir, or walking in e Streets, 
And the Complexion of the Element 
Is Feav'rous, like the work we have in hand, 
Mo[l bloody, fiery, and mofl: terrible. 

Enter Cinna. 
Cask_: Stand dofe a while, for here comes one in hafie. 
Caf. 'Tis Cinna, I do know him y his Gate, 

He is a Friend. Cinna, where ha fie you fo ~ 
Cin. To find out you: Who's that, Metellt~;C mber ? 
Caf. No, it is Cas~a, one incorporate / 

To our Attempts. Am I not fiaid for, Cinna ? 
Cin. I am glad on't. What a fearful Night is this~ 

There's two or three of us have feen firange Sights. 
Caf. Am I not fiaicl for? tell me. 
Cm. Yes, you are. 

0 Caj]ir1s! If you could but win the noble Brut us 
To our Party---

Caf. Be you content. Good Cinnll take this Paper, 
And look you lay it in the Pr~tors Chair, 
Where Brutus may but fino it; and throw this 
In ~this Window; fet this up with Wax 
Upon old Brutus Statue: AJl this done, 
Repair to Pompey's Porch, where you 1hall find us. 
Is Decius Brutus, and Trehonius there? 

Cin. All, but Metellus Cimber, and he's gone 
T <J feek you at your Houfe. W elJ, I will hie, 
And fo beftow thefe Papers as you bad me. 

CA[. That done, repair to Pompey's Theater. . 
[Exit Cmna. 

Ccme Cas~, you and I wiJI, yet, e,er Day, 
Sec Brutus at his Houfe; three parts of him 
Is ours already, and the Man entire, 
Upon t~e ne?Ct E.n~ou~ter, yields him ours. 

Ct~sk.,.· 



Julius 
Cask. 0, he fits high in all the Peoples Hearts: He then 

And that which would appear Offence in us, Loo~dt 
His Countenance, like richefl: Alchymy, By wnic 
Will change to Virtue, and to Worthinefs, neo, lt 

Caf. Him, and his Worth, and our great need of him, Will beli 

You have right well conceited; let us go, Mion i 
For it is after Mid-night, and eer Day, Woula r 
We will awake him, and be fure of him. [Exeunt; Ana the 

Wnich 
And ki\ 
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S C E N E A Garden..., 

Enter Brutus. 

W HAT Lucius! ho! 
I cannot, by the progrefs of the Star~; 

Give gnefs how near to Day--Lt~cius, I fay f 
I would it were my fault to fieep fo foundly. 
When, Lucius, when~ awake, I fay! what, Lucius! 

Enter Lucius. 
Luc. Call,d you, my Lord~ 
Bru. Get me a Taper in my Study, Lucius: 

When it is lighted, come and call me here. 
Luc. I will, my Lord. [Exit, 
Bru. It mu!l: be by his Death: And for my part, 

I know no perfonal Caufe to fpurn at him, 
But for the general. He would be crown"d--
How that might' change his Nature, there's the ~eft ion.· 
It is the bright Day that brings forth the Adder, 
And that craves wary walking: Crown him-th~t---"~ 
And ~hen I grant we put a Sting in him, 
That at his will he may do danger with. 
Th' abufe of Greatnefs-, is; when it disjoins 
Rem')rfe from Power: · And to fpeak truth of Ct[ar, 
I hlve not known, when his AffeCtions fway'd, 
More than his R.eafon; But 'tis a comrpon Proof, 
Th11t Lowlinefs is young Ambition's Ladder, 
Whereto the Climber upward turns his Face; 
Bu~ ~hen he o~ce attain~ ~he upmC?f! !l-ou~d, 
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Julius c~Car. 
He then unto the Ladder turns his Back,· 
Looks in the Clouds, fcorning the bafe Degrees 
By which he did afcend: So Ctfar may: 
Then, left he may, prevent. And fince the Quarrel 
Will bear no colour, for the thing he is, 
Falhion it thus; that what he is augmented, 
Would run to thefe, and thefe Extremities: 
And therefore think him as a Serpent's Egg, 
Which hatch· cl, would, as his kind, grow mifchievous; 
And kiii him in the Shell. 

Enter Lucius. 
Lite. The Taper burneth in your Clofet, Sir: 

Searching the Window for a Flint, I found 
This Paper, thus feal'd up, and I am fure, 
It did not lye there, when I went to Bed. 

[Gives him the Letter.· 
Bru. Get you to Bed again, it is not Day: 

Is not to Morrow, Boy, the firfl: of MArch! 
Luc. I know not, Sir. 
IJru. Look in the Kalendar, and bring me word. 
Luc. I will, Sir. [ E~·it. 
Bru. The Exhalations, whizting in the Air, 

Give fo much light ; that I may read by them. 
L Opens the Letter, and re~t4t.· 

.Brutus, thou jleep}f; 11wake, and foe thy [elf: 
Shall R ome,--fPea~ flrik,!J redre.fs. 
Brutus, thou Jleep'ft: Awake. 
Such Infrigations have been often dropt, 
Where I have took them up: 
Shall Rome,-Thus mull: I piece .it out, 
Shall Rome fiand under one Man,s~we ~ What, Rome~ 
My Ancefiors did from the Streets of Rome 
The Tarquin drive, when he Was calrd a King • . 
Speaft, ftrik!, redrefs-Am I entreated 
To lpeak, and flrike ~ 0 Rome, I make thee promife, 
If the redrefs will follow, thou receiv•fl: 
.Thy full Petition at the Hand of Brt~IIJs. 

Enter Lucius. 
Luc. Sir, March is wafted fifteen Days. [ l(nock within~ 
Bru , 'Tis good. Go to the Gate, fome body knocks: 

Sin~e qajJius ~rfi did y.rhet me ag~i~!! C~tfn.r, - -
i 
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I have not fiept. 
Between the acting of a dreadful thing, 
And the fidl: motion, aU the Interim is 
Like a Phantafma, or a hideous Dream: 
The Genius, and the mortal Infiruments, 
Are then in Council ; and the fiate of Man; 
Like to a little Kingdom, fuffers then, 
The nature of an Infurredion. 

Enter Lucius. 
Luc. Sir, ,tis your Brother C4fius at the Door; 

Who cloth defire to fee you. 
Bru. Is he alone~ 
Luc. No, Sir, there are more with him. 
Bru. Do you know them~ 
Luc. No, Sir, their Hats are pluck'd about their Ears; 

And half their Faces buried in their Cloaths, 
That by no means I may difcover them, 
By any mark of favour. 

Bru. Let them enter. [Exit Lucius. 
They are the FaB:ion. 0 Confpiracy ! 
Sham,fl: thou ttl fhew thy dang,rous Brow by Night, 
When E viis are moft free~ 0 then, by Day 
Where wilt thou find a Cavern dark enough, 
To mask thy monfirous Vifage ~ Seek none, Confpiracy; 
Htde it in Smiles and Affability: 
For if thou path, thy native Semblance on; 
Not Erebus it felf were dim enough~ 
To hide thee from Prevention. 

Enter Caffius, Caska, Decius, Cinna, Metellus, ana 
Trebonius. 

Caf. I think we are too bold upon your Reft ; 
Good Morrow, Brutus, do we trouble you~ 

Bru. I have been up this hour, awake all Night: 
Know I thefe Men, that come along with you~ [ .Aftde. 

Caf. Y cs, every Man of them; and no Man here 
But honours you: And every one cloth wiili, 
You had but that Opinion of your felf, 
Which every N able Roman bears of you. 
This is Trebonius. 
· Bru. He is welcome hither. 

Cif[._ This, Deci11s Bruuu. 
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Julius Ca!far. 
Bru. He is we1come too. 
C:z[. This Caska; this, Cinna; 

And this Metell:H Cimber. 
Bru. They are all welcome. 

What watchful Cares do interpofe thcmfelves, 
Betwixt your Eyes and Night~ . 

Caj. ShaH I intre~t a word? [Theywhiffier. 
Dec. Here lies the Eafl: : Doth not the Day break here~ 
Cas~. No. 
Cin. 0 pardon, Sir, it doth, and yon grey Lines, 

That fret the Cloud ~, are Meffengers of Day. 
Caslz. You fl1all confefs that you are both deceiy'd: 

He-re as I point my Sword, the Sun arifes, 
Which is a great way growing on the South, 
Weighing the youthful Seafon of the Year. 
Some two Months hence, up higher toward the North 
He firfl: prefents his fire, and the high Eafr 
Srands as the Capitol, direcrly here. 

Bru. Give me your Hands all over, one by one. 
Caf. And let us fwear our Refolurion. 
Bru. No, not an Oath: If not the Face of Men, 

The Suffer~nce of our Souls, the Time's abnfe, 
If rhefe be Motives weak, break off betimes, 
And ev'ry Man hence, to his idle Bed : 
So let high-fighted Tyranny range on, 
•Till each Man drop by Lottery. But if thefe, 
As I am fure they do, bear Fire enough 
To kindle Cowa1ds, and to fl:eel with Valour 
The mtlting Spirits of Women; then, Countrymen, 
What need we any fpur, but our own Caufe 
To prick os to redrefs? What other Bond, 
Than fecret Romans, that have fpoke the word, 
And wiJI not palter ~ And what other Oath, 
Than Honell:y to Honefiy engag'd, 
That this fl1all be, or we will f~H for it. 
Swear Priefis, and Cowards, and Men cautelous, 
Old feeble Carrions, and fuch fuffering Souls 
That welcome wrongs·: Unto bad Caufes, fwear 
Such Creatures as Men doubt ; b1:1t do not fiain 
The even Virtue of our Enterprize, · 
No~ ~~: infupp~e~y~ M~~~~~ ~~ ~u~ Spirits; 

To 
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To think, that or our Caufe, or our Pe1formancE'; 
Did need an Oath. When every drop Df Blood 
That every Roman bears, and nobly be,rs, 
Is guilty of a feveral Bafl:ardy, 
If he doth break the fmallefi Particle 
Of any Promife, that hath pafl: from him~ 

Caf. But whlt of Cicero ~ Shall we found him~ 
I t~ink he will fl:and very firong with 1s. 

Cask. Let us not leave him out. 
Cin. No, by no means. 
Met. 0 let tis have him, for his Silrer Hairs 

WilJ purch~fe us a good Opinion, 
And buy Mens Voices, to commend our Deeds: 
It £hall be fa id, his J udgrnent rul'd out Hands; 
Our Youths, and Wildnefs, £hall no whit appear, 
But aiJ be buried in his Gravity. 

lJru. b name him not; let us not break with him; 
For he will never follow any thing 
That other Men begin. 

Caf. Then leave him out. 
Cask:, Indeed, he is not fit• 
Det. Shall no Man elfe be touch' d, but only Ctefor ~ 
Caf. Decius, well urg' d; l think it is not meet, 

Mark_.Antony, fo well belov'd of Ctefo1, 
Should out-live Cefar: we ihall find of him 
A ihrcwd Contriver. And you know, his ineans, ., 
If he improve them, may well fl:retchfo far, 
As to annoy us all; which to prevent, 
Let .AntonJ and Cte}ar fall together. 

Bru. Our Courfe will feem too bloody! Caius Caffius; 
To cut the l-Ie ad off, and then hack the Limbs; 
Like wrath in Death, and Envy aftervards : 
For Antony is but a Limb of Ctefar. 
Lees be Sacrificers, but not Butchers, C111fius: 
We all !l:and up againfl: the Spirit of Cefar, 
And in the Spirit of Men, there is no Blood: 
0 that we then could come by Cte[ar'l Spirits, 
And not difmcmber Ctefor! but, alas! 
Ceefor mull: bleed for it. And, gentle Friendsl 
Let's kill him bo~dly, but not wrathfu:Iy; 
Let's 'arve him, ~~ a ~i~ ~~ [<?~ th~ Gods, 
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] ulius ~~Gr. 
1~ ot he~ him as a Carkafs fit for I-lounds ; 
And let our Hear:s, as fubtle Mafiers do, 
Srir up their Scnants to an act of Rage, 
And after feem to chide them. This iliall mai-e 
Our purpofe necdrary, and qot. envious: 
Which fo app ari'1g to the common Eyes, 
We ilull be caJI'd Purgers .. not Murderers. 
And for Marlz ~.ntony, think not of .h :m; 
For he can do no more than Ci!for's Arm; 
Wh(;n Cte/ar,s I-I~,d is off. 

Caf. Yet I fear him; 
For m the ingraft:-d Love he bears to C~flzr-

Bru. Alas, goo~I Caj]ius, do not think of him : 
If he love C£far, all that he can do 
Is to himfelf, rak< thought, and die for C£[ar. 
A1Jd that were mtch he ihould; for he is giv'n 
To .Sports, to Wi dnefs, and much Company. 

Treb. There is no fear in him; lei: him not dye; 
For he will live, en~ laugh at ~his hercaftere . [ Clock.._ft, ikefe 

Bru. Peace, count the Clock. 
Caf. The Clock ha rh firicken three. 
Treb. ,Tis time to part. 

. Caf.· But it is doubtful yet, , 
Whether Ct£far will come forth to Day, or no: 
For he is Superfl:iti~ms grown of late, . 
Quite from the m~in Opinion he held once; 
bf Fantafie, of Dreams, and Ceremonies: 
It may be, thefe ;pparent Prodigies, 
The unaccufiom'dterror of tnis Night, 
Aqd the perfuaGonof his Augurers, 
M.ty hold him frorr. the Capitol to Day. 
. Dec. Never fear :hat; if l~e be fo rcfolv'd, 
I can o'er-fway him; for ~e)oves to h~ar, 
That Unicorns ina) be betray'd with TreeS-, 
And Bears w;th Gh!fes, Elephants with Holes; 
Lions with Toils, :nd Men with Flatterers. 
But, when I tell hin, he hates Flatt<;rers, 
~e fays, he does; being then mofl: fhttered. 
Let me work: 
Por I can give his Huu10m: the true bent; 
Anp I will pring him t~ the Capirol. 
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1150 Juhu 
Caf. Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him~ Hopit 
Bru. By the eighth hour, is that the uttermofi~ Whid 
Cin. Be that the uttermofi, and fail not then. Itwiil 
Met. Caius Ligarius doth bear Cefar hatred, AndCI 

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey; A!itH 
I wonder none of you have thought of him. Iilioul 

Bru. Now good Metellus go along by him: Muen 
He loves me well; and I have giv'n him Reafons, BrH. 
Send him but hither, and I'll fafuion him. 

Caf. The Morning comes upon's; wt'llleave you,Brutm, 
And Friends difpcrfe your felves; but all remember, 
What you have faid, and fuew your felves true Romans. 

Bru. Good Gentlemen, look freili and merrily, 
Let not our Looks put on our Purpofes, . 
But bear it as our Roman Actors do, 
With untirtd Spirits, and formal Confiancy; 
And fo good ~1orrow to you evtry one. [Exeunt-

Manet Brutus. 
Boy! Ltecius! fall: aileep ~ It is no matter,. 
Enjoy the Hony-hcavy-dew of Slumber: 
1 'hou hafr no Figures, nor no Fantafies, 
Which bufte Care draws in the Brains of Men; 
Then:fore thou fieep'fl: fo found. 

Enter Portia. 
Por. Brutus, my Lord! 
Bru. Portia, what mean y0u? Wherefore rife you now~ 

lr is not for you·r Health thus to commit 
Your weak Condition to the raw cold Morning. 

Por. Nor for yours Qeither. You've ungently, Brutus, 
Stole from my Bed: And yefl:ernight at Supper 
You fudden1y arofe, and walk'd about, 
Muftng, and fighing, with your Arms a-crofs : 
And when I a~k'd you what the matter was, 
You fiar~d upon me with ungentle Looks. 
I urgtd you further, then you fcratch'd your Head, 
And too impatiently ftamp'd with your Foot: 
Yet I infifl:ed, yet you ar.fwer'd not, 
But with an a'lgry wafture of your Hand 
Gave fign for me to leave you : So I did, 
Fearing to frrcngrhen that Impatience, 
Which fecm'd to~ mu~4 !~kin~!~~ ; ~nd ~itha1, 

Hoping 
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J ulius Ca!far. 
Hoping it was but an effett of Humour; _ 
Which fometime bath his Hour with every Man-. 
It wil1 not let you eat, nor talk, nor fieep ; 
And could it work fo much upon your Shape, 
As it bath much prevail'd on your Condition, 
I 1hould not know you, Brutus. Dear, my Lord, 
Make me acquainted with your caufe of Grief. 

Bru. I am not well in Heahh, and that is all. 
Por. Brutus is wife, and were he not in Health; 

He would embrace the means to come by it. · 
Bru. Why fo I do: Good Portia, go to Bed. 
Por. Is Brutus fick ~ And is it Phyfical 

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the Humours 
Of the dank Morning~ What, is BrHtHs fick ~ 
And will he fieal out of his wholfom Bed, 
To dare the vile Contagion of the Night ? 
And tempt the Rheumy and unpurged Air, 
To add unto his Sicknefs? No. my Brutns, 
You have fome fick Offence within your MitJd; 

... Which, by the Right and Vertue of my Place, 
I ought to know of: And upc:m my Knees~ 
I charm you, by my once commended Beauty, 
By all your Vows of Love, and that great Vow. 
Which did incorporate and make us one, . 
That you unfold to me, your felf, your half; 
Why you are heavy, and what Men, to Night,· 
Have had refort to you; for here have been 
Some fix or feven, who did hide their Faces 
E. ven from darknefs. 

Bru. Kneel not, gentle Portia. 
' Por. I thould not need, if you were gentle Brutus~ 
Within the Bond of Marriage, tell me, Brut11st 
is it excepted, I fhould know no Secrets 
That appertain to you ~ Am I your felf, 
But as it were in fort, or Limitation ~ 

2.15 I 

To keep with you at Meals, Comfort your Bed, 
And talk to you fometimes ~ DweJJ I but in the Suburbs 
Of your good Pleafure ~ If it be no more, 
Po'rtia is Brutr~s HarJor, not his \ ife. 

Br11. You are my true and ho ourable Wife,, 
As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops 
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Julius 
That vHit my flld Heat t. 

Por. If thts were true, then fhould I know thi Secret. 
I grant I am a Woman; but withal, 
A \Voman that Lord Brutus took to Wife: 
I grant I am a Woman; but withal, 
.A Woman w 11 reputed : Cato's Daughter. 
Think you, I am no Hronger than my Sex, 
Being io father'd, and fo husbanded ~ 
Tell me your Counfcls, I will not difdofe th~m: 
I have made {l:rong proof of my Confl:ancy, 
Giving my fdf a voluntary Wound 
I-I ere, in the Thigh: Can I bear that with patience, 
And not my Husband's S~crcts ~ 

Bru. 0 ye Gods! 
R~nder me worthy of this Noble \Vife. [ Knoc~ 
Ha1 k, hark, one knock : Portia, go in a while, 
And, by and by, thy Bofom fball pat take 
The Secrets of my I-I eart. 
All my Engageme11ts I will conilrue to thte, 
All the Cbaracrery of my faq Brows: 
Leave me with hafl:e. LExit Portia. 

Enter Lucius and Ligarius. 
Lucitu} who's that knocks~ 

Luc. Here is a Gck l\1anthat would fpeak with you. 
Bru. Caius Ligarius, that Metellus fpake of. 

Boy, Hand afide. Caius Ligarius! how? 
Cai. Vouchfafe hood Morrow from a feeble Tongue. 
Bru. 0 what a time have you chofe out, brave Caius, 

To wear a Kerchief ~ Would you were not fick. 
Cti. I :an not Gck, if Brutus have in hand 

Any Exploit worthy the name of Honour. 
Bru. Such an Exploit have I in hand, Ligarius, 

I-lad you an healthful Ear to hear of it. ' 
Cai. By all the Gods that Romans bow before, 

T here difcard my Sicknefs. Soul of Rome, 
Brave S·m, deriv'd from honourable Loins, 
Thou like an Exorcifi, haft conjur-d up 
J\rly mortified Spirit. Now bid me run, 
And I will {hive with things impoffible, 
Yea get the better of ~~em. What's to do~ 
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~~terct. Bru. A piece of wot k, that will make fi ck Ivlen whole. 

dol 

Cai. But are not fome whole that we mull: make lick~ 
Brtt. That mull: we alfo. ~J hat it is, my flaius; 

I thall unfold to thee, as we are going, 
·To whom it mufl: be done. 

Cai. Set on your F 1nr, 
And wirh a He:nt new hr'd, I ft Jlow you, 
To do I know not what: But it fufficerh 
That BruttJS leads me 0n. [T.bunder~ 

Bru. FolJow me ther. - [ E.wrmt. 

S C E N E II. CreC1r'J Palace. 
Thunder and Ligh~ning. _Enter J ulius C~far in his i'·li.ght .. .t 

Gown. 

Cttf. Nor Heav'n, nor Earth, have been at Pe::ce to Night: 
Thnce hath Calpht~rnia in her Sleep cry'd out; fc ·, 

Help, ho; they murder Ctfor. WhoJs within? 
Enter a Servant. 

Ser. My Lord. 
Cttf. Go, bid the Priefis do prefent Sacrifice, 

And bring me their Opinions of Succefs. 
Ser. I will, my Lord. [ E:dt . .. 

Enter Calphurnia. 
Cal. What mean you, Ctfar? Thrnk you to walk forth~ 

You lhall not fi:ir out of your Houfe to Day. 
Cttf. Ccfar lhall forth; the things that threatned me, 

Ne'er lookt but on my: Back: When they /hall fee 
The Face of Ceflzr, they are vaniil1ed. 

Cat. Cefar, I never Hood on Ceremoni.es, 
Yet now they· fright me: There is one within, 
Befides the things that we have heard and feen, 
Recounts mofi horrid fights feen by the Watch~ 
A Lionefs hath whelped in the Streets, 
And Graves have yawn~d and yielded up their deaq; 
Fierce fiery Warriors fight upon the Clouds2 

In Ranks and Squadrons, and right form of War~ 
Which drizzled Blood upon the Capitol: 
The noife of Battel hurried in the Air, 
Horfes did neigh, and dying Men did groan, 
4\qg G~ofis did fiuick and fq neal about the Streets. 
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Julius c~rar. 
0 Ct£[ar ! thefe things are beyond all ufe, 
And I do fear them. 

Ctef. What can be avoided 
W hofe end is purpos' d by the mighty Gods ! 
Yet Ccefar {hall go forth: For thefe Ptedietions 
Are to the World in general, as to Ctt[ar. 

Cat. When Beggars die there are no Comets feen; 
The Heav'ns themfelves olaze forth the death of Princes; 
· Cif. Cowards die many times before their Deaths, 
The Valtant never tafi of Death but once: 
Of all the Wonders that I yet h~ve heard, 
It feems to me mofl: firange that Men ibould fear, 
Seeing that Death, a neceffary end, 
Will come, when it will come. 

Enter a Servant. 
What fay the Augurers~ 

Ser. Tcey would not have you to fHr forth to Day. 
Plucking the Entrails of an Offering forth, 
They could not find a Heart within the Beaft. 

Cttf. The Gods do this in flume of Cowardife: 
Ctt[ar fi1ould be a Beafl: without a Heart, 
If he fhould flay at home to Day for fear: 
No, Ctfar ihall not; Danger knows full well, 
That Ctefar is more dangerous than he. 
We heard two Lionslitter'd in one Day, 
And I the elder and more terrible; 
J\_nd Cttfor tball go forth. 

Cal. Ala~, my Lord, 
Your Wifdom is eonfum'd in Confidence: 
po not go forth to Day ; call it my Fear, 
That keeps you in the Houfe, and not your own, 
We'll fend Mark.. .Antony to the Senate-houfe, 
And he fiull fay you are not well to Day : 
Let me~ upon my Knee, prevail in thi~. 

Ctt{. M~~tr/z.Antony £hall fay I am not welJ, 
·And for thy ~umour, I will fl:~y at home. 

Enter Decius. 
J-Iere's DeciHs Brutus, he ihall tell them fo. 

lJec. C4for, all hail I Good Morrow, worthy C4for; 
J come to fetch you to ~h. Senate:houfe, 
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J ulius c~tar. 
Ctt[. And you are come in very happy time, 

To bear my Greeting to the Senctrors, 
And tell them that I will not come to Day: 
Cannot is falfe, and that I dare not, falfer ; 
I will not come to Day; tell them fo, Dtcius.

Cal. Say he is fi ck. 
Cif. Shall Cttfor fend a Lie I . . 

Have I in Conquefl: firetcht mine Arm fo [Qr, 
To be afraid to tell Grey-beards the Truth? 
Decius, go tell them Cttjar will not come. 

Dec. Mofl: mighty Cttfor, let me know fome Caufe, 
Lefl: I be I aught at when I tell them fo. 

Ctt[. The Caufe is in my Will, I will not come; 
.. That is enough to fatisfie the Senate. 

But for your private S~tisfachon, 
Becaufe I love you, I wilJ let you know. 
Calphurnia here, my W1fe, frays me at home: 
She dreamt Jafi Night ihe faw my Statue, 
Which like a Fountain, with an hundred Spouts, 
Did run pure Blood; and many ]ufiy Romans 
Came fmiling, and did bathe their Hands in it: 
And thefe does lhe apply, for Warnings and Portentsj 
And Evils imminent ; and on her Knee 
Hath begg'd that I will fiay_ at home to Day. 

Dec. This Dream is all amifs interpreted, 
It was a Vifion fair and fortunate : 
Your Statue fpouting Blood in many Pipes, 
In which fo many fmiling Romans bath'd, 
Signifies that from you great Rome f11all fuck 
Reviving Blood, and that Great Men ihall prefs 
For Tinctures, St~ins, Rclicks, and Cognifance~ 
This, by Calphurnia's Dream is fignified. 

Gef. And this way haye you well expounded it; 
Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can fay; 

And know it now, the Senate have concluded 
To give this Day a Crown to mighty Ctefar. 
If you lhall fend them Word you will not come, 
Their Minds may change. Befides, it were a mock 
Apt to be render'd, for fome one to fay, · 
Break up the Senate 'till another time, 
When C£for's Wife thall meet with better D.eams: 
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Julius · 
. If C£[.lr l~ide hi~felf, tball they not whifper~ 

Lo, C£fa'r is afraid 1 · 
Pardon me, Cefa.r, for my dear dear Love, 
To your Proceeding, bids me tell you this: 
And Reafon to ~y .f..ove is ~iable. 

C£[. How fooliili do your Fears feem now, Calphttrnia! 
I am afuamed I did yield to them. · 
(Jive me my Robe, for I will go. . 
· Enter Brutus, Ligari~s, Metelltis, Caska, Trebqmnsi 

· Cinna, and Publius. 
'And look where Publius is come to feu:h me. 

Pub. Good Morrow, Cttfar. 
Ct£[. \!Velcom~, Pu_blius. 

~V hat, Brutus, are you fiirr'd fo early too~ 
Good Morrow, Cask a: Caius Li.garius, 
Ca{ar was ne'er fo ~uch your Enemy, 
As that fame Ague which ~ath ma~e you lean. 
What is't a Clock? ' 
· Bru.. Ct£fl!r, 'tis firuckeq eight. 

Cef. I than4 you fqr your Pains and Courtefie. 
. Enter Antony. 

See An~c_ny, tha~ revels long a.nights, 
Is notwtthflanding up. Good Morrow, Antonyo 
: .Ant. So to m oil: noble C.ifar. 

Ctef. Bid them prepare within : 
I am to blame t·o be t bus waited for. 
Now Citma; now .A1ctcllus; what, Trebonius! 
I have an hour's talk in fl:ore for you, 
Rt:member that you call on p1e to Day, 
De near me, t\1at I ~ay remember you. 

Treb. Ct£for, I will; and fo near will I be~ [ Ajide.o 
That your bell: Friends fuall wilh I had baen f~rther: 
. Cte[. 6ood Friends go in, and tafie fome W me w1th me, 
.A.nd we, rke friends, will firaightway go together. . · 
• Bru. That every like is not the fame, 0 Cttfar, 
The Heart of. BrHtus arns to think upon. • [ E.'t:eunto 
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S C E N E Ill. 1he Street. 
Enter Artimcdorus read;ng a Paper. 

C~far, bnvare of Brutus, tak! heed of Caffius, come '!ot 
::ear Casb, h.1vc an Eye to Cinna, truft not Trebonius, mark_ 
well Metellus Cimber, Decius Brutus loves thee not; thoH 
haft wrong'd Caius Ligarius. There is but Jne Mind in all 
thefe Men, and it is bent againft Ca!'ar. If thou beefl not Im
mortal, look._ about thee: Security gives 1Vtt) to Confjiracy. The 
mighty Gods "'difutd thee. 

Thy Lover Artemidorus. 

Here will I fiand, 'till C.xfor. pafs along, 
.And as a Suitor will I g•ve him this: 
My Heart laments, that Virrue cannot live 
Out of the teeth of Emularior. · · 
If thou read this, 0 C12[ar, thou may'll: live; 
If not, the Fates with Traitors do contrive. [Exit. 

Enter Portia and Lucinr. 
Por. I prithee, Boy, run to the Scnate-houfe, 

St~y not to anfwer me, but get thee gone, 
Why dofi thou fiay ~ 

Luc. To know my Errar.d, Madam. 
~or. I would have had thee there, and here again, 

E'er I can teH thee what thou lhouldfi do there--
0 Confiancy, be firong upon my fide) 
.Set 2 huge Mountain 'tween my Heart and Tongue; 
I have a Man's Mind, but a Woman's Might: 
How hard it is for Women to keep Counfc1 !-
Art thou here vet ? 

Lttc. Madam, what fhouJd I do? 
Run to the Capitol, a~d not'hing elfe? 
And fo return to you, and nothing elfe? 

Por. Yes, bring me word, Boy, if thy Lord look well., 
For he went fickly forth: And take good note, l 

What C12jitr cloth, what Suitors prefs to him. 
Har~ Boy! what noife is that~ 

Luc. I hear none, Madamo: 
Por. Prithee lifien well: · 

~ heard a bufiling Rumour like a Fra¥, 
! · ·- · . · - ' ; • And 
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And the Wind brings it from the Capitol. 

Luc. Sooth, Madam, I hear nothing. 
Enter Artemidorus. 

Por. Come hither Fellow, which way haft thou been~ 
~rt. At mine own Houfe, good Lady. 
Por. What is't a Clock~ 
Art. About the ninth hour, L2dy. 
Por. Is C~far yet gone to the Capitol~ 
Art. Madam, not yet, I go to take my Rand, 

To fee him pafs on to the Capitol. 
Por. Thou haft fome Suit to Cttfor, haft thou not~ 
.Art. That I have, Lady, if it will pleafe C~far 

To be fo good to Cefar, as to heu me : 
I 1hall beleech him to befriend himfelf. 

Por. Why know'fl: thou any harm's intended towardi 
him~ 

Art~ None that I know will be, 
Much that I £ear may chance. 
Good Morrow to you, N ere the Street is narrow : 
The Throng that follows C4far at the Heds 
0 f Senators, of Prretors, common Suitors, 
Will crowd a feeble Man almofl: to Death : 
1•11 get me to a place more void, and ther~ 
Speak to great C£[ar as he comes along. Exit. 

Por. I mufl: go in Aye me! how weak a thing 
The Heart of Woman is ! 0 Brutus! , 
The Heav'n.s fpeed thee in thine Enterprize~ 
Sure the Boy heard me: Brut us hath a Suit 
That Cefar will not grant. 0, I grow faint: 
Run, Lucius, and commend me to my Lord, 
Say I am merry; come to me dgain, 
And bring me word what he doth fay to thee. [ Exe:,~n,t. 
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Julius Crelar. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E The Capitol. 

FloHrifo. Enter C~far, Brutus, Caffius, Caska, D~cius, Me .. 
tellus, Trebonius, Cinna, Antony, Lepidus, Artemi~ 
dorus, and Popilius. 

Cttf. THE Ides of March are come. 
Sooth. Ay, Gefar, but not gone • 

.Art. HaiJ, Cefar: Read this Schedule. 
Dec. Trebonius doth defire you to o•er-read, 

At your befi leifure, this .his humble Suit. 
Art. 0 Cttfar, read mine firfi; for mine's a Sui,t 

~hat touches Gefar nearer. Read it, great Ctfar. 
Ctt[. What touches us our felf, 1hall be lafi ferv'd • 
.Art. Delay not, Cefor, read it infiantJy. 
C£[. What, is the Fellow mad ? 
Pub. Sirrah, give place. 
Caf. What, urge you your Petitions in the Street~ 

Come to the Capitol. 
Pop. I wilb your Enterprize to Day may thrive. 
Caj. What Enterprize, Popilius? 
Pop. Fare you well. 
Bru. What faid Popilius Lena ~ 
C11[. He wi1h'd to Day our Enterprize might thrive: 

I fear our Purpofe is difcovered. 
Bru. Look how he makes to C~r ; mark him. 
Caf. Cask._a, be fudden, for we fetlr prevention. 

Brut us, what 1hall be done ~ If this be known, 
CaffiHs or Cttfor never 1hall turn back, 
For I will flay my felf, 

Bru. Caj]ius be confiant: 
Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our Purpofes. 
For look he fmi]es, and Cttfar doth not change: 

Caf. Trebonius knows his time; for look you, BrHtlls, 
He draw5 &lark... Anto11y out of the way. 

Dec. Where is Mete!ltJs Cimber? Let him go, 
hnd prefently prefer his Suit to Cefar. 

Bru. He is addrefi; prefs near, and fecond him. 
(:in, Cas fr.!,, you:re fhe ~~fi !h~! r~~rs you~ f!~nd, 
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Julius 
C£[. Are we all ready ? What is now amifs, 

That C£far and his Senate mu!l: redrefs ~ 
Met. Moft high, mofl: mighty, and mofi puiffant. Cttfar, 

Metellus Cimber throws before thy Seat, [I(neeling. 

An humble Heart. 
C£j. I mufl: prevent thee, Cimber ; 

Thefe Couchings, and thefe lowly Curdies 
Might fire the Blood of ordinary Men, 
And turn Pre-Ordinance, and firft Decree, 
Into the lane of Children. Be not fond, 
To think, that Ct[ar bears fuch Rebel Blood, 
~fhat will be thaw'd from the true Quality, 
With that whichmelteth Fools; I mean fweetWords, 
Low-crooked~curtfies, and bafc Spaniel Fawning • 
.. fhy Brother by Decree is banifhed; 
If thou dofi bend, and pray, and fawn for him, 
I fpurn thee like a Cur out of my way . . 
Know, C£[ar cloth not wrong, nor without Caufe 
Will he be fatisfied. 

Met. h there no Voice more worthy than my own, 
To found more f weedy in great C£fltr' s Ear, 
For the repe1ling of my banifu'd Brother? 

Brr1. I kifs thy Hand, but not in Battery, Cttfar; 
Defiring thee, that Publius Cimber may 
Have an immediate Freedom of Repeal. 

C£[. What Brutus! -
Caf Pardon, Ctt[ar, CtRfar, Pardon ; 

As low as to thy Foot doth Caj]ius faH, 
To beg Enfranchifemrnt for Pttblius Cimber:. 

C£j. I could be wdl mov'd, if I were as you; 
If l could pray to move, Prayers. would move me: 
But I am con{hnt as the Northern Star, 
Of whofe true, fixt, and refl:ing Quality, 
There is no fellow in the Firmament; 
The Skies are painted with unnumbr ed fparks, 
They are all Fire, and every one doth iliine, · 
But there's but one in all cloth hold his place.· 
So, in the World. 'tis furnif11•d well with Men, 
And Men are Flefh and Blood, and apprehenfive; 
Yet in the number, I do know but one · 
1'hat unaffailable holds o~ his Ra~k, 
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unfhak'd of Motion : and that I am he, 
Let me a ltttle fl1ew it, even in this ; 
That I w:s conflant Cimber fhould be banifl1 'd, 
And confiant do remain to keep him fo. 

Cin. 0 Ctt[tzr -
c~J. Hence! wilt thou lift up Olympus! 
Dec. Great wfar -
Ctt[. Do not, Brtttus, bootlefs kneel. 
Cas!(; Speak Hands for me. [They flab c~rar. 
Cttj.' Et tu Brute- Then fall Cefar. 
Cm. Liberty ! Freedom I Tyranny is dead

Run hence) proclaim, cry it about the Streets-
Caf. Some to the common Pulpits, and cry our, 

Libe.-ty, Freedom, and Enfranchifement. 
Bru. People and Senators, be not affrighted; 

Fly nor, frand fiiH, Ambition's Debt is paid. 
CM~ Go to the Pulpit, Brutus. 
Dec. And Cajjius too. 
Bru. Where's Pub/ius ! 
Cin. Iferc, quite confounded with this Mutiny. 
lVJet. Stand fa!t together, left fome Friend of Ctt{ar's 

Should chance -
Bru. Talk not of Handing. Pub/ius, good Cheer, 

Thtre is no harm intended to your Perfon, 
Nor to no Roman elfe; fo tell them, Pub/ius. 

Caf. And leave us, Publitts, Ielt that the People 
RJiliing on us, ihould do your Age fome Mifchief. 

Bru. Do fo, and let no Man abide this Deed,. 
But we the Doers. 

Enter Trebonim. 
Caf. Where is .Mntony l 
Tre. Fled to his Houfe a mal, d, 

Men, Wives, and Children, flare, cry out, and rno, 
As it were Dooms .. day, 

Bru. Fates, we will know your Pleafure~; 
That we 1hall die, we know; 'ris but the time 
And drawing Days out, that Men fl:and upon. 

Cask_; Why he that cuts off twenty Years of Life, 
Cuts off fo many Years of fearing Death. 

Bru. Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit. 
So ~re w~ Ctefor's Frie~d~, t~a~ ~ave abridg'd 
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His time of fearing Death. Stoop Romans, !t:oop; 
And let us bathe our Hands in C<tfar's Blood, 
Up to the Elbows, and befmear our Swords; 
Then walk we forth even to the Market-place, 
And waving our red Weapons o'er otir Heads, 
Let's all cry Peace t Freedom! and Liberty ! 

Caf. Stoop then, and wafh - How many Ages hence 
[Dipping their Swords in Ca!far' s Blood. 

Shall this our lofty Scene be aCted over, 
In States unborn, and Accents yet unknown~ 

Bru. How many times ihall C<tfar bleed in fport, 
That now on Pompey's Bafis lyes along, 
No worthier than the Dufi ~ 

Caf. So oft as that !hall be, 
So often fua\l the Knot of us be call'd, 
The Men that gave their Country Liberty. 

Dec. What, what {hall we forth ~ 
Caf. Ay, every Man away. 

Brutus ihall lead, and we will grace his Heels 
With the mofl: bold, and the befl: Hearts of Rome~ 

Enter a Servant. 
Bru. Soft, who comes here~ a Friend of.Antony's;, 
Ser. Thus, Brut us, did my M after bid me Kneel; 

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down, • [ Knee/in[.• 
And being profl:rate, thus he bad me fay, 
BrNtlls is Noble, Wife, Valiant and Honefi c 
C<tfar was Mighty, Bold, Royal and Loving; 
Say, 1 love Brut us, and I honour him; 
Say, I fear'd C£/ar; honour'd him, and lov'd him. 
If Brutus will vouchfafe, that Antony 
May fafely come to him, and be refolv'd 
How C£jar bath deferv'd to lye in Death, 
Llft~r/z. Antony ihall not love C<tfor dead 
So well as Brutus living; but will follow 
The Fortunes and Affairs of noble Brutns, 
Thorough the hazards of this untrod Stare, 
With all true Faith. So fays my Mafier .AntonJ. 

Bru. Thy Matl:er is a wife and valiant Rom11n1 

I never thought him worfe. 
Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this place, 
}le Lball l:n fatisfied, and by my Honou~ Depart 
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Julius c~far. 
Depart untouch'd. 

Ser. I'll fetch him prefently. [Exit servant. 
Bru. I know that we iliall have him weJI to Friend. 
Caf. I wilh we may; but yet have I a mind 

That fears him much ; and my mifgiving fiill 
Falls 1hrewdly to the purpofe. 

Enter Antony. 
Bru. But here comes .Antony; 

Welcome, Marlz. Antony • 
..Ant. 0 mighty C4for ! doll: thou lye fo low ~ 

Are all thy Conquefis, Glories, Triumphs, Spails, 
Shrunk to this little Meafure ~ - Fare thee well. 
I know not, ®entlemen, what you intend, 
Who elfe mufi be let blood, who elfe is rank; 
If I my felf, there is no Hour fo fit 
As C~for,s Deaths Hour; nor no Infirument 
Of half that worth, as thofe your Swords, made rich 
With the mofi noble Blood of all this World. 
I do befeech ye, if you bear me hard, 
Now, whilfi: your purpJed Hands do reek and fmoak, 
Fulfil your Pleafure. Live a thoufand Years, 
I fhall not find my felf fo apt to die : 
No Place will pleafe me fo, no mean of Death, 
As here by ~far, and by you cut off, 
The Choice and Mafier Spirits of this Age. 

Br11. 0 .Antony 1 Beg not your Death of us ; 
Though now we mull: appear bloody and cruel, 
As, by our Hands, and this our prefent Act, 
You fee we do; yet fee you but o r Hands, 
And this, the bleeding Bufinefs they have done. 
Our Hearts you fee not, they are pitiful ; 
And pity to the general wrong of Rome, 
As Fire drives out Fire, fo Pity, Pity, 
Hath done this deed on Cttfor. For your part, 

I 

To you, our Swords have leaden Points, Mark,_.Antony, I 
Our Arlls in firength of Malice, and our Hearts 
Of Brothers temper, do receive you in, , 
With aJI kind Love, good Thoughts, and Reverence. 

Caf. Your Voice iha11 be as thong as any Man's, 
In the difpoftng of new Dignities. 

Bru. OnJy be pat!ent 'till we h~ve appcas'd 
Th~ 



far. 
!"he Multitude, bdide themfclves with fca~; 
.{\.nd then we will deli vu you the Caufe~ 
\Vhy I, that did love Cefar when I {hook him)' 
Have thus proceeded. 

Ant. I doui)t not of your Wifdom. 
Let each Man render me his bloody Hand; 
Firfl:, Marcus Bt'utus~ will I iliake with you; 
Next, c~zius Ca./]ius, do I take your Hand; 

, Now Decitts Brut us, yours; now yours, Metellus; 
Yours, Cinna; and my valiant Cdsk_a, yours ; 
Though lafi, not leafi in love, yours, good Trebonius; 
Gentltmen all - alas, what flta11 I fay, 
l\ly Credit now fl:ands on fuch flippery Ground, 
~f hat one of two bad ways you mufi conceit me~ 
Either a Coward, or a Flatterer. 
That I did love thee, C£/ttr, 0 

1

tis true; 
If then thy Spirit look upon us now, 1 

Shall it not grieve thee clearer than thy Death; 
To fee .thy Antony making his Peace, 
Shaking the bloody Fingers of thy Foes, 
1\tloH: Nob le! in the pre(ence of thy Coarfe ~ 
Had I as many Eyes, as thou hafi Wounds, 
W ceping as faft as they fl:ream forth thy Blood:1 
le would become me better, than to clofe 
In terms of Friendtbip with thine Enemies. 
Pardon me, 'JulirJs --·here wafi thou bay'd, brave Hart, 
Hde didfl: thou fa11, and here thy Hunters fiand 
Sign'd in thy fpoiJ, and crimfon'd in thy Lethe. 
0 World ! thou waft the Forefi to this Hart, 
And this indeed, 0 World, the Hart of thee~ 
Hnw ltke a Deer, firicken by many Princes; 
I>ofi thou here lye ~ 

Caf. Mark_. .Antony - , 
Ant. Pardon me, Caius Ca.ffius ; 

The Enemies of C£[ar iliall fay this: 
Then, in a Friend, it is cold Modefiy~ 

Caf. I blame yon not for praifing Ctfar fo, 
But what compaB. mean you to have with us~ 
Will you be prick'd ir. number of our Friends, 
br null we on; and not depend on you~ . 

.Ant. T~ercfore! to~k your H~~d~, ~ut ~a~ i~~~~~ 
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J ulius Crefar.~ 
Sway'd from the Point, by looKing down on C"-for. 
Friends am I with you aU, and love you aH, 
Upon this l1ope, that you ihall give me eafons, 
Why, and wherein Cttjar was dangerou'-'. 

Bru. Or elfe were this a £ vage 'pettacle. 
Our Reafons are fo full of good regard, 
That were you .Antony the Son of Ctefor, 
You ihould be farisfied. 

ht. That's all I feek; 
And am moreover Suitor, that I may 
Produce his Body to the Market-place; 
And in the Pulpit, as becomes a Friend, 
Speak in the Order of his Funer J. 

Bru. You ihall, M~trk .Antony. 

2 65 

Caj.' BrHtus, a word with you -
You know not what you do; do not confent [ .Ajide.' 
That .Antony fpeak in his Funeral : 
Know you how much the People may be mov'd 
By that which he will uttc:r ? 

Bru. By your Pardon, 
I will my felf into the Pu1f>it fidt, 
And iliew the Reafon of our Ge_Mr's Death; 
What .Antony iliall fpeak, I will prot ft · 
He fpeaks by lea\ e, and by p"rmiffion; 
And that we arc content d Cttfltr Hull . 

-Have a1l true Rites, and lawful Ceremonies; 
It ihall advantage more, than do us wrong. 

Caj. I know not what may fall, I like it not. 
Bru. Mar~ .Antony, here take you Cttfor's Body;' 

You fhall not in your Funeral Speech blame us,. ' 
But fpeak all good you can dcvife of <.~for~ 
And fay y0u do't by our Permiffion: 
Elfe 1h all you not have any hand at all 
About his Funeral. And you thall fpeak 
In the fame Pulpit whereto I am going, 
After my Speech is ended • 

.Ant. Be it fo; 
I do defire no more. 

Bru. Prepare the Body then, and {allow s. ( Et\.·ettltt. 
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2.166 Julius c~far. 
Man et Antony. 

A11t. 0 pardon me, thou bleeding piece of Earth, 
That I am meek and gentle with thefe Butchers. 
Thou art the Ruins of the noblefi Man 
That ever lived in the Tide of Times. 
Woe to the Hand that ibed this coftly Blood ! 
Over thy Wounds, n0w do I prophefie, 
(\Vhit:h, like dumb Mouths, do ope their ruby Lips, 
To beg the voice ~nd utterance of my Tongue) 
A Curfe iball light upon the Limbs of Men ; 
Domefiick Fury, and fierce civil Strife, 
Shall cumber all the parts of ItA-~ ; 
Blood and DefiruB:ion iball be fo in ufe, 
And dreadful Obju9:s fo familiar, 
That Mothers {hall but fmile, when they behold 
Their Infants quartered with the Hands of War: 
All Pity choak'd wit:J Cufiom of fell Deeds, 
And Ctt,far.'s Spirit ranging for Revenge, 
\Vith Ate by his fide, come hot from Hell, 
Shall in thefe Confines, with a Monarch's Voice, 
Cry havock, and let O.ip the Dogs of W 3r, 
That this foul Deed 0.1 al fmell above the Earth 
With Carrion !\1.en, groaning for burial. 

Enter Ochvius' s Servant. 
You ferve OElaviuJ C£/(w, do you not~ 

Ser. I do, Mark._ .Antony • 
.Ant. c~far did write for him to come to Rome. 
Ser. He did receive his Letters, and is coming, 

And bid me fay to you hy word of Mout~ -
0 Ct£for! [Seeing tht BDdJ• 

.Ant. Thy Heart is big, get thee apart and weep; 
Pc1ffion I fee is catching, for mine Eyes, 
Seeing thofe Beads of Sorrow {land in thine, 
Began to water. Is thy Mafter coming ~ 

Ser. He I yes to Night within feven Leagues of Rome • 
.Ant. Pofi back with fpeed, and tell him what hath chanc' d. 

Here is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome, 
No Rome of Safety for OClavius yet ; 

. liie hence, and tell him fo. Yet fray a while, 
Thou fiult not back, 'till I have born this Coarfe 
Into the Market·place: T~ere thall I try In 
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Julius c~far." 
In my Oration, how the People take 
The cruel J{fue of thefe bloody Men ; 
According to tl 1e which, thou fha1t difcourfe 
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To young OElavit1s of the frate of things. 
Lend me your Hand. [Exeunt with C~far' s Bod.J.· 

S C E N E II. The Forum. 

Enter Brut us, and goes into the Puf;it; and Caffius, wirh 
the Plebeians. 

Pleb. \V e will be fatisfied ; let us be fatisfied. 
Bru. Then follow me, and give me Audience, Friends; 

C~ljjius, go you into the other Street, 
And part the Numbers : 
~hofe that will h~ar me fpeak, Jet 'em •fiay here; 
Thofe that will follow CaJjius, go with him, 
And publick Reafons 1hall be rendred 
Of C£far's Death. 

1 Pleb. I will hear Brutus fpeak. 
1 Pleb. I will hear CP~j]ius, and compare their Reafons; 

When feverally we hear them rendred. 
[Exit Caffius with }ome of the Plebeians." 

3 Pleb. The N ob]e Brutus is afcended : Silence. 
Bru. Be Patient 'till the Jaft. 
Romans, Country-men, and Lovers, hear me for my 

Caufe, and be filent, that you may hear. Believe me for 
mine Honour, and have refpecc to mine Honour, that you 
may believe. Cenfure me in your Wifdorn, and awake 
your Senfes, that you may the better judge. If there be 
any in this Affembly, any dear Friend of Cefor's, to them 
I fay, That Brutus love to Cttfar was no lefs than his. If 
then, that Friend dem~nd, why BrutuJ rofe againfi Cttfor, 
this is my Anfwer : Not that I lov'd Cttfor 1efs, but that 
I lov'd Rome more. Had you rather Gefor were living, 
and dye all Slaves; than that Cttfor were dead, to live all 
Free-men~ As C~t[ar lov' d me, I weep for him ; as he was 
Fortunate, I rejoyce at it ; as he was Valiant, I honour 
him ; but as he was Ambitious, I flew him. There is 
Tears for his Love, Joy {or his Fortune, Honour for his 
Valour, and Death for his Ambition. Who is here fo 
bafe that would Qe a Bond-man~ If any, fpeak; for him 
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have I offended. Who is here fo rude, that would not be 
a Roman~ If any, fpeak ; for him have I offended. Who 
is here fo vile, that will not love his Country~ If any, fpeak; 
for him have I off<mded. - I paufe for a Reply-

.All. None, Brutus, none. 
Bru. Then none have I offended. I have done no more 

to Ctt[ar than you ib~ll do to Brutus. The Quefl:ion of 
his Death is inroll,d in the Capitol; his Glot y not extenu
ated, wherein he was worthy ; not his Offences enfor<d, 
for which he fuffered Death. 

Emer Mark Antony, with C~[ar's Body. 
Here comes his Body, mourn,d by Mark_ Antony; who 
though he had no hand in his Death, iball receive the Be· 
nefit of his dying, a Place in the Commonwealth ; as 
which of you iball not ~ With this I depart, That as I 
flew my beft Lover for the good of RtJme, I have the fame 
D.1gger for my felf, when it fball plcafe my Country to need 

my peath • 
.All. Live, Brutus, live, live. 
1 Pleb. Bring him with Triumph home unto his Houfe. 
2 Pleb. Give him a Statue with his Ancefi:ors • 

. 3 Pleb. Let him be Cttfar. 
4 Pleb. Ct£far,s better Parts 

Shall be crown'd in Brutus. 
I Pleb. We'll bring him to his Houfe 

With Shouts and Clamors. 
· Bru. My Countrymen -

2 Pleb. Peace! Silence ! Bruttts fpeaks.· 
I Pleb. Peace, Ho! 
Bru. Good Countrymen, let me depart alone, 

And, for my fake, fia y here with Antony; 
Do grace to Cttfar's Corps) and grace his Speech 
Tending to Ctefar's Glories, which Mark.._ Antony, 
By our Permiffion, is allow,d to make. 
I · do i~treat you, not a Man deparr, 
S1ve I alone, 'till Antony have fpoke. [Exit. 

I Pleb. Stay, Ho, and let us hear Mar/z Antony. 
3 Pleb. Let him go up into the publick Chair, 

We,ll h ~ar him: Noble Antony, go up. 
An:J. For Brutus's C. k~ I a~ be~ol~cn to you. 4 l!_lcb. 
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J ulius Ca!lJr. 
4 Pleb. What does he fay of BruttJS? 
3 Pleb. He fays, for Bn~:u/s fake 

He finds himfelf beholden to us all. 
4 Pleb. 'Twere befi: fpeak no harm of Brutus here. 
i Pleb. This Gefar was a Tyrant. 
3 Pleb. Nay, that's certain; 

.We are glad that Rome is rid of him~ ~ 
2 Pleb. Peace, let us hear what Antuny can fay. 
.Ant. You gentle Romans ---
.All. Peace,. Ho, let us hear him • 
.Ant. Friends, Romans, Countrymen, lend me your Ears;· 

I come to bury Gefor, no~ to praife him .• 
The Evil that Men do lives after them, 
The Good is oft interred with the Bones; 
So let it be with Cefor. The noble Brutus 
H ath told you, Cefor was ambitious ; 
Jf it were fo, it was a grievous Fault, 
And grievoufly hath Cd1for anfwcr'd it. 
Here, under leave of Brutus, and the refl,· 
(For Bruttls is an honourable Man, 

·so are they all, all honourable Men) 
Come I to fpeak in Cd1for's Funeral. 
He was my Friend, faithful and jufi: to me; 
But Brutus fays, He was ambitious, 
And Brtttus is an honourable Man. 
fie bath brought many Captives home to Rome; 
Whofe Ranfoms did the general Coifers fill ; 
Did this in Ctefor feem ambitious ? 
When that the poor have cry'd, C.:efor hatl1 wept • 
Ambition ihould be made of flerner Stuff: 
Yet Bruttu fays, He was Ambitious, 
And Bruttu is an honourable Man. 
You all did fee, that on the Lupercal, 
I thrice prefented ~im a Kingly Crown,· 
Which he did thrice refufe. Was this .Ambition~ 
Yet BrHtus f•ys, He was ambitious, 
And fure he is an honourable Man. · 
I fpeak not to difprove what BrtJtus (poke, 
But here I am to fpeak what I do know. 
You all did love him once, not wi .. hout caufe; 
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What caufe with-holds you then to mourn for him? 
0 Judgment l thou art fled to bruti!h Bcafl:s, 
Ana Men have loft their Reafon--Bear with me, 
My Heart is in the Coffin there with Ca{ar, 
And I mufi paufe 'till it come back to me. 

1 Pleb. Methinks there is much Rrafon in his Sayings. 
If thou confider rightly of the matter, 
c~Jar has had great wrong. (his place. 

3 Pleb. Has he, Mafiers? I fear there will a worfe come in 
4 Pleb. Mark, d ye his word~~ He would not take the Crown, 

Therefore ' tis certain, he was not ambitious. 
· t Pleb. If it be found fo, fome will dear abide it. 

2 Pleb. Poor Soul! his Eyes are red as Fire with weeping. 
3 Pleb. There's not a nobler Man in Rome than Antony. 
o1- Pleb. 'Wow mark him, he b~gins again to fpeak. 
Ant. But Yefierday the word of Ctt[ar might 

Have flood againfi: the World; nr1w lyes he there, 
And none fo poor to do him Reverence. 
0 Mafi:ers! If I were d ifpm'd to fiir 
Your Hearts and Minds to Mutiny and Rage, 
I thould do Brutus wrong, and Caj]ius wrong; 
Who, you all know, are Honourable Men. 
I will not do them wrong: I rather chufe 
To wrong the Dead, to wrong my fclf and you, 
Than I will wrong fuch Honourable Men. 
But here's a Parchment, with the Seal of C£[ar, 
I found it in his Clofet, 'tis his WiJJ, 
Let but the Commons hear this Tcdhment, 
Which, pardon me, I do not mean to Read, 
And they would go and kifs dead Ct£far's Wounds, 
And dip their Napkins in his facred Blood ; 
Yea, beg a Hair of him for MEmory, 
And dying, mention it within their \V Ills, 
Beq ueatliing it as a rich Legacy 
Unto their Hfue. 

4 Pleb. We'll hear.the Will, read it, Mark.. Antony • 
.All. The Will, the Will; we will hear Ct£for's Will. 
Ant. Have Patience, gentle Friends, I mufi not read it, 

It is not meet you know how Gtfar lov'd you. 
You are not W~od, you are not Sto~es, but ~en: 
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Julius Czfar. 
And being Men, hearing the Will of Gefor, 
It will inflame you, it will make you mad; 
'Tis good you know not that you are his Heir~, 
For if you ibould -- 0 what would come of it~ 

4 Pleb. Read the WiiJ, we'll hear it, Antony: 
You fhall read us the Will, Ctefor's Will. 

Ant. Will you be Patient? will you fl:ay awhile? 
I have o,er-fhot my felf to tell you of it. 
I fear I wrong th~ Honourable Men, 
Whofe Daggers have fiabb'd Cefor·-·-I do fear it.' 

4 Pleb. They were Traitors -- Honourable Men! 
All. The Willl the Tellamcnt l 
:z. Pleb. They were Villains, Murderers; the Will! rea.d 

the Will! 
Ant. You will compel me then to read the Will; 

Then make a Ring about the Corps of C£for, 
And let me fhew you him that made the Will. 

· ·Shall I defcend ~ and wilJ you give me leave ? 
All. Come down. [He comes down from the Pulpit. 
2 Pleb. Dcfcend. 
3 Pleb. You lhall have leave. 
4 Pleb. A Ring, fiand round. 
I Pleb. Stand from the Hearfe, fiandfrom the Body. 
2 Pleb. Room for Antony- mofl: noble Antony! 
Ant. Nay prefs not fo upon me, fiand far off. 
All. Stand back -- room - bear back -
Ant. If you have Tears, prepare to ihed them now~ 

You aiJ do know th!s Mantle, I remember 
The fidl time ever Ct£for put it on, · 
'Twas on a Summers Evening in his Tent. 
That D"y he overcame the Nervii ---
Look! in this place, ran Cajfiuls Dagger through ..... ~ 
See wh1t a Rent the envious Caskg, made -
Through this, the well beloved Brntus fiab'd~ 
And as he pluck'd his curfed Steel away, 
Mark how the Rfood of Ct£[ar foUowc.d it
As ruChing out of Doors, to be refolv'd, 
If Br11tus fo unkindly knock'd, or no. 
Por Brutus, as you know, was Ctfor,s Angel. 
Judge~ 9 y~uG~d~! how dearly Cefor lov'd him! 
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This w~s the mofl: unkindefr Cut of all ; 
FoJ when the Noble C.tfar iaw him fiab, 
lngratit 1dc, n ore firong than Traitors Arms~ 
Qtite vanquifh'd him; then burfr ns mighty Heart; 
And in his Mantle mufllng up his Face, 
Even at the Bafe of Pompey's S atue, 
Wnich all the wh"le ran !1tc od, great Cefar fell. 
0 what a Fall was there, my Countrymen ! 
Then T, and ) ou, and all of us fell down, 
Whilfl blo ,dy Treafon flouri(h'd over us. 
0, now you weep, and I percei e you feel. 
The dint of Pity ; thefe arc gracious drops. 
Kind Souls! what weep you, when you but behold 
Our Gefar's Vcfl:ure wounded~ Look you here, 
Here is himfclf, marr.,d as you fee with Traitors. 

1 Pleb. 0 piteous Spectacle ! 

I 
2. Pleb. 0 Noble Gefor! 
3 Pleb. 0 woful Day ! 
4 Pleb. 0 Tra· tors, Villains ! 
I Pleb. 0 mofi bloody fight ! 
~ Pleb. We will be rcveng'd: Revenge ! 

About- feek-hurn--firc-kill- {hy! 
Let not a ~r raitor live. 

Ant. Stay Countrymen ----
I Pleb. Peace there, hear the noble Antony. . 
2. Pleb. We'H hear him, we'll follow him, we'll dye With 

him-
Ant. Good Friends, f we et Friends, let me not fiir 

you u 
To fuch a fudd~n Flood of l\~ntiny: 
They that have done this Deed, are Honourable; 

. What private Griefs they have, ala~, I know not, 
That made them do it; they are wife and honourable; 
.And wiJ no doubt with Reafons anfwer you. 
I come not, Friends, to fieal away your Hearts ; 
I am no Ot ,tor, as Brutus is; 
13u,., as you know me all, a plain blunt l\1an, 
1·J~at love my Friend, and that they know full well, 
That give me pub· ic · leave to fpea of him : 
For have neith r Wit:, nor Words, nor ~onl, . 

Action 

Aft ion 
Tofiir 
I tellyo 
Shew y( 
And bid 
And Br11 

Would 
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J ulius Crefar. 
'A et ion nor Utterance, nor the power ol Spee~h) 
To fl:ir Mens Blood ; I only fpeak right on. 
I tell you that, which you your felves do know, 
Shew you fweet Ctefar's Wounds, poor, poor dumb MouthsD 
And bid them fpeak for me ; but were I Brutus, 
And Brutus Antony, there were an .Antony 
Would ruffie up your Spirits, and put a Tongue 
In every Wound of Ctt[ar, that ihou1d move 
.The Stones of Rome to rife and mutiny • 

.All. We'll mutiny--
I Pleb. We'll burn the Houfe of Brutus. 
3 Pleb. Away then, come~ feek the Confpirators~ 
.Ant. Yet hear me, Countrymen, yet hear me fpeak • 
.All. Peace ho, hear Antony, mofl: Nob le .Antony. 
Ant. Why, Friends, you go to do you know not what; 

Wherein hath Ctefor thus deferv'd your Loves? 
Alas you know not; I rnufi tell you then: 
,You have forgot the Will I told you of. 

All. Mofi true-···the Will----let's fray aod hear the WiU~; 
Ant. Here is the WilJ, and under Ctejar's Seal. 

To every Roman Citizen he gives, 
To every feveral Man, fevcnty five Drachma7S. 

2 Pleb. Mofl: Noble Ct£[ar! we'll revenge his Death. 
3 Pleb. 0 Royal Ct£for! 
.Ant. Hear me with patience. 
All. Peace ho ! 
Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his W alf{s; 

His pnvate Arbors, and new-planted Orchards, 
On this fide Ttber, he hath left them you, 
And to your Heirs for ever; common Plcafurcs~ 
To walk abroad, and recreate your felves. 
Here was a C~Jar, when comes fuch another? 

I Pleb. N tver, never; come, away, away ; 
W e"ll burn his Body in the holy Place, 
And with the Brands fire all the Traitors Houfes: 
.Take up the Body. 

1. Pleb. Go fetch Firef 
3 Pleb. Pluck down Benches. 
4 Pleb. ~luck ~~w~ ~~rm~ Windows, ~ny thing: 

[Exeunt ~l~b~t~n~ wi~h ~he BodJ • 
.Ant.· 
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.Ant~ Now let it work; Mifchief thou art a foot, 

Take thou what courfe thou wilt. 
How now, Fellow! 

Enter Servant. 
Ser. Sir, Octavius is already come to Rome. 
.Ant. Where is he~ 
Ser. He and Lepidus are at Ctt[ar?s Houfe. 
.Ant. And thither will I firaight, to vifit him; 

Me comes upon a wiih. Fortune is merry, 
And in this moocl will give us any thing. 

Ser. I heard him fay, BrutHS and Cajfius 
Are rid, like Madmen, through the CSates of Rome • 

.Ant. Belike they had fome notice of the People, 
How I had mov'd them. Bring me to Otlat~ius. [Exeunt. 

Enter Cinna the Poet, and after him the Plebeians. 
Cin. I dreamt to Night, that I did feaft with C£for, 

And things unluckily charge my Fantafie; 
I have no will to wander forth of Doors, 
Yet fomething leads me forth. 

I Plefl. What is your Name~ 
2 Pleb. Whither are you going~ 
) Pleb. Where do you dwell~ 
4 Pleb. Are you a married Man, or a Batchellor { 
2 Pleb. Anfwer every Man directly. 
1 Pleb. Ay, and briefly. 
4 Pleb. Ay, and wifely. 
3 Pleb. Ay, and truly, y("}u were bell:. 
Cin. What is my Name~ Whither am I going~ Where 

do Id well~ Am I a married Man, or a Batchellor ? Then to 
anfwer every Man directly and briefly, wifely and truly; 
wifely, I fay-I am a Batchellor. 

2 Pleb. That's as much as to fay, they are Fools that Marry; 
you'll bear me a bang for that I fear: Proceed directly. 

Cin. Directly, I am going to Ct£far's Funeral. 
I Pleb. As a Friend, or an Enemy~ 
Cin. As a Friend. 
2.

1 
Pleb. That matter is anfwered direa:Iy~ 

4 Pleb. For your Dwelling; briefly. 
Cin. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol. 
3 P_le~. Yo~~ Name, ~ir, truly. · 

Gin • 
1 Pie 
Cin. 
fP/&1 

Verfel. 
Cl» • 
4 Plel 
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Julius Czfar. 
Cin. Truly my Name is Cinna. 
1 Pleb. Tear him to pieces, he's a Confpirator. 
Cin. I am Cinna the Poet, I am Cinna the Poet. 
4 Pleb. Tear him for his bad· Verfes, tear him for l1is bad 

Verfes. 
Cin. I am not Cinna the Con[fJirator. 
4 Pleb. It is no matter, his Name's Cinna, pluck but his 

Name out of his Heart, and turn him goinf. 
3 Pleb. Tear him, tear him; Come Brands ho, Firebrands : 

To Brutus, to C~t.f/ius, burn aiJ. Some to Decius's Houfe~ 
and fome to Cask,. a's, fome to Ligarius: Away, go. 

[Exeunt all the Plebeians. 

A C T IV. SCENE I. 
SCENE Rome. 

Enter Antony, Ocravius, and Lepidus. 

Ant. THefe many then lhall die, their Names are prickt. 
Oct. Your Brother too mull die; confent you, 

Lep. I do confent. (Lepidus ~ 
OCI. Prick him down, Antony. 
Lep. Upon condition Pub/ius lhall not live, 

Who is yoll'f Sifrel',S Son, Mark._ Antony • 
.Ant. He fhall not live; look, w1th a fpot, I damn him. 

But Lepidus, go you to Ct[ar's Houfe; 
Fetch the WiH hither, and we ih all determine 
How to cut off fome Charge in Legacies. 

Lep. What~ fhall I find you here? 
OCI. Or here, or at the Capitol. 
Ant. This is a flight unmeritable Man, 

[Exit Lepidus. 

Meet to be fent on Errands : Is it fit 
The three-fold World divided, he ihould fl:and 
One of the three to 1hare it~ 

0£1. So you thought him, 
And took his Voice, who lhould be prickt to die~ 
In our black Sentence and Profcription. 

Ant. O£lavius, I have feen more Days than you; 
And thoug4 we lay thefe Honours on this Man, 

To 
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To eafe our {elves of divers fiand'rous Load~; 
He ihall but bear them, as the Afs bears Gold; 
To groan and fweat under the Bufit fc;, 
Either led or driven, as we print the way, 
And having brought our Treafure, where we wilfl 
Then take we down his Load, and turn him off, 
Like to the empty Afs, to· fhake his Ears, 
And graze in Commons. 

oa. you may do your will ; 
But he's a try'd and valiant Soldier~ 

J.:.nt. So is my Horfe, oaaviiiS, and for that, 
I do appoint him fl:ore of Provender. ' 
It is a Creature that I teach to fight, ' 
To wind, to frop, to run diredly on, 
His corporal Motion, govern'd by my Spirit; 
And in fome tafie, is Lepidus but fo; 
He mufr be taught, and trai 'd, and bid go forth; 
A barren fpirited ellow, one that feeds 
On pbjecfrs, Arts, and Imitations. 
Which out of ufe, and fiai•d by other Men, 
Begin his fafbion. Do not talk of him, 
But as a Property. And now, Oftavius, 
Lifien great things-Brut us and Caj]ius 
Are levying Powers; we mufl: fl:rJight make Head~ 
Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd, 
Our befr Friends made, and our befi Means firetcht out~ 
And let us prefently go fit in Council, 
How covert Matters may be beft difclos'd, \ 
~nd open Perils furefl: anfwered. 

OfJ. Let us do f > ; for we are at the flake; 
.And bayed about with many Enemies, 
·And fome that fmile have in their Hearts~ I fear; 
Millions of Mifchiefs. [Exeunt; 

S C E N E I I. Before Brutus' s Tent, in the 
Camp near Sardis. 

Drum: Enter Brutus, Lucilius, and Soldiers: Titinius and 
Pindarus meeting them. · · 

Bru. Stand, ho I 
Luc. Gi~c ~he w:ord, ho! and fl:~nd! 

Brll. 

Brll 
L/IC, 
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J uli us Crefar. 
Bru; What now, Lucilius ~ is Cajji11s near ~ 
Luc. He is at hand, and Pindarus is come 

To do you Salutation from his Mafier. 
Bru. He greets me well. Your Mafrer, Pindarus; 

In his own change, or by ilJ Officers, 
Hath given me fome worthy caufe to wifh 
Things done, undone; but if he be at hand, 
I 1hall be fatisfied. 

Pin. I do not doubt 
But that my Noble Mafler w.ill appear 
Such as he is, full of Regard, and Honour: 

Bru. He is not doubted. A word, Lacilius)
How he receiv'd you, let me be refolv,d. 

Luc. With courtefie, and with refpea: enough; 
But not with fuch familiar Infiances, 
Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference, 
As he hath us, d of old. 

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd 
A hot Friend, cooling; ever note, Luci/ius, 
When Love begins to ficken and decay, 
It ufcth an enforced Ceremony. 
There are no Tricks in plain and fimple Faith; 
But hollow Men, like Horfes hot at hand, 
Make gallant 1hew, and promife of their Mettle; 

[Low March withi11; 
But when they 1hould endare the bloody Spur, 
They fall their Cre.lt, and like deceitful Jades, 
·Sink in the Trial. Comes his Army on ? 

Luc. They mean this Night in Sardis to be quarter'd • 
The greater part, the Horfe in general, ' 
Are come with Cajjius. 

Enter Caffius and Soldiers. 
Brt~. Hark, he is arriv'd ; 

March gently on to meet him. 
Caf. Stand, hQ! 
Bru. Stand, ho ! fpe~k ·the word along. 
Within. Stand l 

· Withm. Stand ! 
Within. Stand ! 
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Caf. Mofl: Nob le Brother! you have de>ne me wrong~ 
Bru. Judge me, you <Sods ! wrong I mine Enemies~ 

And if not fo, how fhould I wrong a Brother ~ 
Caf. Brutus, this fober form of yours, hides wrongs, 

And when you do them-
Bru. Caffius, be content, 

Speak your Griefs foftly, I do know you welL 
Before theE yes of both our Armies here, 
(Which fhould perceive nothing but Love from us) 
Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away; / 
Then in my Tent Caj]ius enlarge your Griefs, 
And I will give you Audience. 

Caf. PindarusJ 
Bid our Commanders lead their Charges off 
A little from this Ground. 

Bru. Lucilius, do you the like, and let no Man 
CometoourTenr, 'till we have doneourConference. 
Let Lucius and Titinius guard our Door. [ Exe1mt. 

Manent Brutus and Caffius. 
Ca[. That you have wrong'd me, doth appear in t~is, 

You have condemn•d, and noted Lucius Pella~ 
For taking Bribes here of the Sardians ; 
Wherein, my Letter praying on his fide, 
Becaufe I knew the Man, was fiighted off. 

Bru. You wremg'd your felf to write in fuch a cafe. 
Caf. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet, 

That every nice Offence fuould bear his Comment. 
Bru. Let me tell you, Cajfius, you your felf 

Are much condemn'd to have an itching Palm. 
To fell, and mart your Offices for Gold 
To Undefervers. 

Caf. Ay, an itching Palm? 
You know that you are Brut us that fpeaks this; 
Or by the Gods, this Speech were elfe your lafr. 

Bru~ The name of Caj]ius honours this Corruption; 
And Chafiifement cloth therefore hide his Head. 

C11[. Chafiifement !---
Bru. Remember March, the Ides of March remember; 

Did not great JHliNs bleed for J ufl:ice fake~ 
Wha~ Villain touch'd his Body, that did flab~ 

And 
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J u}ius c~C1r. 
And not for J uflice ~ What, filall one of Us, 
That flruck the foremoft Man of all this World, 
But for iupporting Robbers, fhaH we now 
Contaminate our Fingers with bafe Bribes~ 
And fell the mighty fpace of our large Honours 
For fo much rrafh, as may be grafped thus~-
1 had rather be a Dog, and bait the Moon, 
Than fuch a Roman. 

Caf. Brutus, bait not me, 
ftll not endure it; you forget your felf, 
To hedge me in, I am a Soldter, I, 
Older in praCtice, ahler than your felf 
To make Conditions. 

Bru. Go to; you are not Caj]ius. 
Caj. I am. 
Bru. I fay, you are not. 
Caf. Urge me no more, I ihall forget my {elf-

Have mind upon your Health---Tempt me no farther. 
Bru. Away, flight Man. 
Caj. Is'c poffiblc ~----
BrH. Hear me, for I will fpeak. 

Mufl: I give way, and room to your ralh Choler? 
Shall I be frighted, when a mad Man flares~ 

Caf. 0 ye Gods 1 ye Gods l mufi I endure aJI this~ 
Bru. All this! Ay more. Fret 'till your proud Heart break~ 

Go 1bew your Slaves how Cholerick you are, 
And make your Bondmen tremble. Mufl: I budge~ 
Muft I obferve you ~ Mufl: I fiand and crouch 
Under your tefly Humour~ By the Gods 
You filaH digefi the venom of your Spleen, 
Tho' it do fplit you. For from this Day forth, 
I'Jl ufe you for my Mirth., yea for my Laughter, 
When you are wafpiih. 

C11[. Is it come to this~-
Bru. You fay, you are a better Soldier; 

Let it appear fo; make your vaunting true, 
And it ihall pleafe me welJ. For mine own part, 
I 1hall be glad to learn of Noblemen. 

C~ef. You wrong me every way---You wrong m~; Br11t11s; 
I faid, an Elder Soldier, not a Better. -

. Did 



:Did I fay better~-
Bru. If you did, I care not~ 
Caf.. When Cefar liv'd, he dudl: not thus have mov'd me: 
Bru. Peace, peace, you durfi: not fo have tempted him. 
Caf. I d urfi not ! -
Bru. No. 
Caf. What~ dudt not tempt him!-
Bru. For your Life you durfi not. 
Caf. Do not prefume too much upon my Love; 

I may do that I !hall be forry for. 
Bru. You have done that you fh~uld be forry for. 

There is no terror, Caj]ias, in your Threats. 
For I am arm'd fo {hong in Honefl:y, 
That they pafs by me, as the idle Wind, 
Which I refpeB: not. I did fend to you ' 
For certain Sums of Gold, which you dcny'd me; 
For I can raife no Mony by vile means, 
By Heaven, I had rather coin my Heart, 
And drop my Blood for Drachma's, than to wring 
From the hard Hands of Peafants, their vile traih 
By any Indirection. I did fend 
To you for Gold to pay my Legions, 
Which you deny'd me; was that done like Caj]ius ~ 
Should I have anfwer'd Caius Caj]ius fo ~ 
\Vhen Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous, 
To lock fuch Rafcal Counters from his Friends; 
Be ready Gods with all your Thunder~bolts, 
Dafh him to pieces. 

Caf. I deny 'd you nQt. 
Rru. You did. 
Caf. I did not-He was but a Fool 

That brought my anfwer back-Brut us hath riv'd my Heart; 
A Friend fhould bear his Friend's Infirmities, 
But Brut us makes mine greater than they are. 

Bru. I do not 'tiH you pr B:ifc them on me.· 
Caf. You love me not. 
Bru. I do not like your Faults. 
Caj; A friendly Eye could never fee fuch Faults~ 
Bru. A Flatterer's would not> tho' they do appear 

.A~ huge as high OfJmpus. - -
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Julius C;efar." 
Caf. Come; .Antony, and young OEla11iHs come, 

Revenge your felves alone on CaffitH, 
For Ca./]ius is a weary of the World; 
Hated by one he loves, brav'd by his Brother~ 
Check'd like a Bondman, all his Faults obfer~d, 
Set in a Note-Book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote; 
To cafi into my Teeth. 0 I could weep 
My Spirit from mine Eyes! There is my Dagger; 
And here my naked Breafi. - Within, a Heart 
Deuer than Pluto's Mine, richer than Gold; 
If that thou beefi a Roman, take it forth. 
I that deny'd thee @old, will give my Heart ; 
Strike as thou didfi at Ctefor, for I know, 
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When thou didfi hate him worlt, thou lov'dfi himbett r 
Than ever thou Iov'dfl: Caj]iHs. 

Br11. Sheath your Dagger ; 
Be angry when you will, it fhall havefcope; 
D.J what you will, Diilionour llull be Humour. 
0, Caj]it~s, you are yoaked with a Lamb., 
That carries Anger as the Flint bears Fire, 
Who much inforced, fhews a hafiy fpark, 
And firaight is cold again. 

Caf. Hath Cajfius liv'd 
To be but Mirth ~nd Laughter to his BrJJtus; 
When Grief and Blood ill-temper' d., vexeth him~ 

Bru. When I fpoke that, I wa~ ili·temper'd too; .... ,.... .... 
Caf. Do you confefsfo much~ Give me your hand. 
Brs. And my Heart too. [£ti~rAchrg.· 
Caj. 0 Brutus ! 
Br11. What's the matter ~ 
Caf. Have not you love enough to bear with ;m_. 

When that raili Humour which my Mother gave~ 
Makes me forgetful ~ 

Bru. Yes, CajfiHs, and from henceforth 
When you are over-earnefi with your BrHtNJ; · 
He'll think your 'Mother chide~, and leave ¥ou fo. 

Enter Lucilius and Titinius, and A Po t • 
. Poet. Let me go in to fee the Generals, 

.There is fome grudge between 'em, 'tis notme t 
~They be alone. 

Vo L. 1V. P 'Lilt'~ 



Julius Cxfar. 
Luc. You lhall not come to them. 
Poet. N',othing but D eath Hull Hay me. 
Ca{. How now~ What's the matter ~ 
Poet. For lhame you Generals~ what do you mean ~ 

Love, and be Friends, as two fuch Men ihould be, 
For I have feen more Years rm fure than ye. 

Caf. Ha, ha---how vilely cloth this Cynick rhime! 
Bru. Get you hence, Sirrah; fawcy Fellow, hence. 
Caf. Bear with him, Brutus, 'tis his fathion. 
Bru. ru know his Humour, when he knows his Time; 

What fuould the Wars do with thc: fe jigging Fools~ 
Companion, hence. 

Caf. Away, away, be gone. [Exit Poet~ 
Bru. Lucilius and Titinius, bid the Commanders 

Prepare to lodge their Companies to Night. 
Caf. And come your felves, and bring Mej[alt~ wirh you 

Immediately to us. [Exeunt Lucilius and Titi·nius. 

Bru. Lucius, a Bowl of Wine. 
Ca['. I did not think you could have been fo angry. 
Bru. 0 C~tj]ius, I am fi ck of many Griefs. 
Caf. Of your Philofophy you make uo ufe, 

If you give place to accidental E viis. 
Bru. No Man bears Sorrow better··-Portia is dead. 
Ca(. Ha! Porti"' !-
Bru. She is dead. 
Caf. How fcap'd I kitrng, when I croft you fo? 

0 infur.fiortable and touchmg Lofs! 
Upon wnat Sicknefs ~ 

Bru. Impatient of my abfcnce; 
And Grief, that young OClavius with M ark :Antony, 
Have made t11emfelves fo firong: For with her Death 
That tydings came. With this ihe fell ddl:ract, 
And (her Attendants abfent) fwal!ow'd Fire. 

Caf. And dy>d fo ~ 
Bru. Even fo. 
Caf. 0 ye immortal Gods! 

Enter Boy with Wine a11d Tapers. 
Brn. Speak no more of lier : Give me a Bowl of Wine. 

In this I bury all unkindnefs, c~jfius. [ Drink1. 
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J ulius Ca=far. 
Caf. My Heart is thirfiy for that noble Pledge. 

FilJ, Lucius, 'cill the Wine o'tr·fwell the Cup; 
I cannot dnnk too much of Brutus's Love. 

Enter Titinius, and Me.lfala. 
Bru. Come in, Tttinius; welcome, good Meffitl.t: 

Now fit we clofe about this Taper here. 
And call in q ud1:ion our N eceffities. 

C~tf. Porria! art thou gone~ 
Bru. No more, I pray you. 

Mejfala, I have here received Letters, 
That young OC!avius, and lv.!ark Anton], 
Come down upon us with a mighty Power, 
Bending their Expedttion toward Philippi. 

Mef. My feJf have Letters of the felf-fame tenure~ 
Bru. With what Addition~ 
Me f. That by Profcription, and Bills of Outlawry, 

OClavius, Antony, and Lepidus, 
Have put to Death an hundred Senators. 

Bru. Therein our Letters do not well agree; 
Mine fpeak of feventy Senators, that dy'd 
By their Profcriptions, Cicer1 being one. 

Caf. Cicero one~------
Me[. Cicero is dead; and by that Order of Profcriptioo: 

Had you your Letters from your Wife, my Lord~ 
Bru. No, Mejfolll. 
Me f. Nor nothing in your Letters writ of her~ 
Bru. Nothing, Me ./[ala. 
Me[. That, methinks, is firange. 
Bru.Why ask you~ hear you ought of her, in yours~ 
Me[. No, my Lord. 
Bru. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true. 
Me[. Then like a Roman, bear the Truth I teJI, 

For certain the is dead, and by firange manner. 
Bru. Why, farewel, P.ortia--·we mufl: die, Mej[a!A, 

With meditating that fhe mufl: die once, 
I have the patience to endure it now. 

Me f. Even fo great Men, great Loffes fhould end~re; 
Caf. I have as much of this in Art a~ you, 

But yet my Nature could not bear it fa! 

p%. 



Julius Cxfar. 
Bru. lJ.! elJ, to our Work alive. What do you think 

Of marchmg to Philip!i prefently. 
Caf. I do not think it good. 
Bru. Your Reafon ~ 
Caf. This it is: 

~Tis better that the Enemy feek us, 
So fhall he wafle his means, weary his Soldiers, 
Doing himfelf Offence, whilfl: we lying frill, 
Are full of reH, defence and nimblenefs. 

Bru. Good Reafons mufi of force give p!ace to better. 
The People 'twixt Philippi, and this Ground, 
Do fiand but in a forc'd Affection ; 
For they have grudg' d us Contribution. 
The Enemy, marching along by them, 
By them iliall make a fuller number up, 
Come on refreilit, new added, and encourag'd ; 
From which Advantage fhall we cut him off, 
If at Philippi we do face him there, 

.. Thefe People at our back. 
Caf. Hear me, good Brother -
Bru. Under your Pardon. You mufi note be£ide, 

That we have try'd the utmofi of our Friends; 
tOur Legions are brim full, our Caufe is ripe, 
The Enemy encreafeth every Day, 
We at the height, are ready to decline. 
There is a Tide in the Affairs of Men, 
Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune ; 
Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life, 
Is bound in Shallows, and in l'vtiferies. 
On fuch a full Sea, are we now a·float, 
And we muft take the Current when it ferves, 
0 r Jofe our Venture~. 

Caf. Then with your will go on~ we will along 
Our felves, and meet them at Philippi. 

Bru. The deep of Night is crept upon our Talk, 
And Nature muft obey Neceffity, 
Which we will niggard with a little Retl:; 
There is no more to fay. 

Caf. No more; good Night;-
Early t~ Morro~ ~ill ~e rife, and hence. 

Enur 
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Julius 
Enter Lucius; 

Bru. Lucius, my Gown; fareweJ, good MeJft:tlfl , 
Good Night, Titinius: Noble, Noble Cajjius, 
Good N ighr, and good Repofe. 

Caf. 0 my dear Brother ! 
This was an ill beginning of the Night, 
Never came fuch Divifion 'tween our Souls; 
Let it not, Brutus. 

Enter Lucius with the Gown. 
Bru. Every thing is wel1. 
Ca.f. Good N ighr, my Lord. 
Bru. Good Night, good Brother. 
Tit. Mejfa. @ood Night, Lord Brut~ts ! , 
Bru. FareweJ, every one. [ Exet·mt. 

Give me the @own. Where is thy Infirument ~ 
Lt~c. Here in the Tent. 
Br:~. What, thou fpeake£1: drowfily ? 

Poor Knave, I blame thee not, thou arto'er-watch'd. 
Call Claudius, and fome other of my Men, 
I'll h1 ve them ileep on Culh ions in my Tent. 

Luc. Varro and Claudius. 
. Enter Varro 4nd Claudius. 

Par. Calls my Lord ? 
Bru. I pray you, Sirs, lye in my Tent, and fleep; 

It may be, I 1hall raife you by and by, 
On Bufinefs to my Brother Cajjius. 

/Tar. So pleafe you, we will fiand, and watch your Pleafure~ 
Br11. I will not have it fo; lye down, good Sirs, 

It may be I 1hall otherwife bethink me. 
Look LuciPJS, here's the Book I fought for fo; 
I put in the Pocket of my Gown. 

Luc. I was fure, your Lordihip did not give it me~ 
Bru. Bear with me, good Boy, I am much forgetful. 

Canfl: thou hold up thy heavy Eyes a while, 
And touch thy Infirument, a firain or two~ 

Luc. Ay, my Lord, an't pleafe you. 
Bru. It doeJ, my Boy; 

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing~ 
LHc. It is my Duty, Sir. 
Bru. I ili~uld not urge thy Duty pafi thy Might, 

p 3 



I know young Bloods look for a time of Refl. 
Luc. I have fiept, my Lord, already .. 
Bru. It was well done, and, thou fhalt fieep again; 

I will not hold thee long. If I do live, 
I will be good to thee. 

[ Mujickand a Song. 
This is a fleepy Tune-- 0 murderous Humber! 
Lay'fl thou thy Leaden Mace upon my Boy, 
That plays thee Mufick ~Gentle Knave, good Night; 
I will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee. 
If thou dofl: nod, thou break'fi thy Infirument, 
I'll take it from thee, and, good Boy, good Night. 
Let me fee, let me fee~ is not the Leaf tnrn'd down 
Where I left reading~ Here it is, I think. 

[He fits down to read. 
Enter the Gho{t of Cadar. 

How ill this T~per burns! Ha! Who comes here? 
I think it is the weaknefs of mine Eyes, 
That 1hapes this monfl:rous Apparition. 
It comes upon me; Art thou any thing ~ 
Art thou fome God, fome Angel, or fome Devil, 
That mak'ft my Blood cold, and my Hair to flare I 
Speak to me, what thou art~ . 

Ghojf. Thy evil Spirit, Brutus. 
Bru. Why com'fi thou~ 
Ghoft. To tell thee thou !halt fee me at Philippi. 
Bru. Well-then I thall fee thee again-
Ghoft. Ay, at Philippi. [Exit Ghoft~ 
Bru. Why, I will fee thee at Philippi then; 

Now I have taken heart, thou vanifi1eH, 
Ill Spirit ; I would hold more talk with thee. 
Boy l Lucius! J'arro / Claudius! Sirs! awake! 
Claudius! 

Luc. The fhings, my Lord, a1 e falfe. 
, Bru. He thinks he is frill at h1s fnfl:rumtnt. 
L11cius ! a wake. 

Luc. My Lerd !----
Brll. Didll: thou dream, Luciuf, tliat thou fo criedfi 

out~ 
LMC. My Lord, I do not know that I did cry, 

Br11. 



t. 

·~~ thou fo en 

Julius c~far. 

~ru. Yes, that thou didft; didft thou fee any thing ~ 
Luc. Nothing, my Lord. 
Bru. Sleep again, Lucius; Sirrah, Clt~udiHsJ Fellow l 

Thou! awake. 
~r. My Lord! 
Cl~u. My Lord ! 
Bru. Why did you fo cry out, Sirs, in your fieep ~ 
Both. Did we, my Lord? 
Bru. Ay, f~w you any thing~ 
1/ar. No, my Lord, I faw nothing. 
Clau. Nor I, my Lord. 
Bru. Go, and commend me to my Brother Caj]i11s; 

Bid him fet on hi~ Powers betimes befor~., 
And we will follow. 

.;J 

Both. It fhall be done, my Lord. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E the Fields of Philippi, with the two 
Camps. 

Enter Ottavius, Antony, and their Army. 

0£lA. N 0 W, Antony, our hopes are anfwered, 
You faid the Enemy would not come down, 

But keep the Hills and upper Regions; 
It proves not fo ; their Battels are at hand, 
They mean to warn u' at Philippi here, 
Anfwering before we do. demand of them • 

.Ant. Tut I am in their Bofoms, and I know 
Wherefore they do it ; they could be content 
To vifi c other Places, and come down 
With fearful bravery ; thinking by this Face 
To faGen in our thoughts that they have Courag~; 
But 'tis not fo. 

Enter A Meffinger. 
Mef. Prepare you ~enerals, 

The Enemy ~omes ~n in gallant 1hew; 
P i Their 
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Their blood 'f Sign of Battel is hung out, 
And fomethtng to be done immediately. 

.Ant. oaaviNs, lead your Battel foftly on 
Upon the left Hand of the even Field. 

Oila. Upon the right Hand I, keep thou the left. 
..llnt. Why do you crofs me in this exigent~ 
Otla. I do not crofs you; but I will dofo. [March. 

. Drum. Enter Brutus, C~us, and th1ir Arm1• 
Bru. They fiand, and would have Parley. 
Caf. Stand fafi, Titinius, we mull: out and talk. 
Otfa. Mark Antony, lhall we give fign of Battel ~ 
.Ant. No, Ctefor, we will anfwer on their Charge. 

Make forth, the Generals would have fome Words. 
Otla. Stir not until the Signal. 
Bru. Words before Blows: is it fo, Countrymen~ 
Oaa. Not that we love Words better, as you do. 
Bru. Good Words are better than bad Strokes., OliAvilu • 
.Ant. In your bad Strokes, Brutus, you give good Words. 

Witnefs the hole you made in Ct~for's Heart, 
Crying, Long live, hail Cttfar. 

Caf. .Antony, 
The pofiure of your Blows are yet unknown ; 
But for your Words, they rob the Hibla Bees., 
And leave them Honey-lefs • 

.Ant. Not firinglefs too. 
Bru. 0 yes, and foundlefs too; 

For you have fl:oln their buzzing, .Antony,. 
And very wifely threat before you fling • 

.Ant. Villains! you did not lo, when your vile Daggers 
Hack one another in the udes of Cttfar. 
You iliew·d your Teeth like Apes, and fawn'd like Hounds, 
And bow· d like Bond .. men, killing C4far's Feet ; 
Whilfi damned Cask._a, like a Cur, behind 
Struck Cttfar on the Neck. 0 you Flatterers! 

Caf. Flatterers f Now Brut us thank your felf; 
This Tongue had not offended fo to day, 
If Caf]tus might have rul'd. 

Otla. Come, come, the Caufe. If arguing make us ~wet, 
The proof of it will turn to redder Drops. 
Behold, I draw a Sword againft ~onfpir~to~s, 
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Marcb, 

When-think you that ·the Sword goes up again~ 
Never ~till Ctfor's three and thirty Wounds 
Be well aveng' d ; or 'till another C~for 
Hav<: added Slaughter to the Sword ofTirators. 

Br11. C4fot, thou canfi: not dye by Tr~itors Hands, 
Unlefs thou bringfi: them with thee. 

OCJa. So I hope ; 
" I was not born to dye on Brutus Sword. 

BrN. 0 if thou wert the nobleft of thy firain, 
Young Man, thou couldfi not dye more Honourable~ 

Caf. A peevifi1 School-boy, worthlefs of fuch Honour, 
Join'd with a Masker ar.d a Reve11er. 

Ant. Old Caj]ius fi:il1. 
Ofla. Come, .Antony, away ; 

Defiance, Traitors, hurl we in your Teeth, 
If you dare fight to day, come to the Field, 
If not, when you have Stomachs. 

[Exit OCtavius, Antony, And .Arm}• 
Caf. Why now blow Wind, fwell Billow, and fwim Bark ; 

:rhe Storm is up, and all is on the Hazard. 
Bru. Ho, Lucililu, - hark a word with y0u. 

[Lucilius and Meffala ftand forth. 
Luc. My Lord. [Brutus ffiea~s apart to Lucilius. 
CA[. M ef{ala. 
Me[, What fays my General ? 
Caf. Me./Jala, this is my Birth-Day; as this very Day 

Was Ca.ffiHs born. Give me thy Hand, Mejfala ; 
Be thou my Witnefs, that againfl: my will, 
As Pompty was, am I compell'd to fet 
Upon one Battel all our Liberties. 
You know that I held Epicurus fl:rong, 
And his Opinion ; now I change my Mind, 
And partly credit things that do prefage. 
Coming from Sardis, on our foremofi Enfign~ 
Two mighty Eagles feii, and there they pearch'd, 
Gorging and feeding from our Soldiers Hands, 
Who to Philippi here conforted us: 
This Morning are they fled away, and gone, 
And in their fieadS, do Ravens, Crpws and Kites,. 
l'fy <?'~r our ~eads, ~nd ~o!/ny.'~rd look o~ us 

As 
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As we were fickly Prey; their thadows feem 
A Canopy maft fatal, under which 
Our Army lies, ready to give up the Ghofr. 

Me[. Believe not fo. 
Caf. I but believe it partly ; 

For I am frefi1 of Spirit, and refolv'd 
To meet all Peril, very conftantly. 

Bru. Even fo, Lucilius. 
Caf. Now moft Noble Brutus, 

The Gods to Day ftand friendly; that we may 
Lovers in Peace, lead on our Days to Age. 
But fince the Affairs of Men refi: ftill incertain, 
Let's reafon with the worfi that may befall. 
If we do lofe this Battel, then is this 
The very lafr time we {ball fpeak together 1 
What are you then determined to do~ 

Bru. E~en by the rule of that Philofophy, 
By which I did blame Car~, for the Death 
Which he did give himfelf, I know not how; 
But I do find it cowardly, and vile, 
For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent 
The time of Life, arming my felf with patience, 
To fray the Providence of feme high Powers, 
That govern us below. 

Caf. Then if we lofe this Batte1, 
You are contented to be led in triumph, 
Through the Streets of R1me. 

Bru. No, C'lj]ius, no; think not thou, Nob le Rom1m, 
That ever Brutu-:t will go bound to Rome, 
He bears too great a Mind.. But this fame Day 
Mufi end that Work, that Ides of March begun. 
And whether we {hall meet again, I know not; 
Therefore our everlafiing farewel take; 
For ever, and for ever, farewe1, Caj]ius; 
If we do meet again, why, we £hall fmile, 
If not, why then, this parting was well made. 

Caf. For ever, and for ever, fareweJ, BrHtus; 
If we do meet again, we'll fmile indeed ; 
If not; 'tis ~rue, this parting wa~ w~ll m~de! 
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Bru. Why then lead on. 0 that a Man might know 
The end of this Day's Bufinefs, ecr it come; 
But it fufficeth, tliat the Day will end, 
And then the end is known. Come ho, away. [Exeunt. 

'Alarum. Enter Brutus and Meffala.~ 
Bru. Ride, ride, Mej{ala, ride and give thefe Bills 

Unto the Legions, on the other fide. LLoud AlarNm. 
Let them fet on at once; for I perceive 
But cold demeanor in OClavio's Wing ; 
And fudden pufh gives them the overthrow. 
Ride, ride, Meffaia, let them all come down. [Exeunt. 

Alarums. Enter Caffius ,cndTitinius. 
CA[. 0 look, Tttinius, look, the VilJains fly l 

My felf have to mine own turn 'd Enemy; 
This Enfign here of mine wa turning back, 
I flew the Coward, and did take it from him. 

Tit. 0 Cajfius, Brutus gave the word too early. 
Who having fome advantage on Otf~tvius 
Took it too eagerly; his Soldiers fell to fpoil, 
Whilft we by AntQny are all in dos' d. 

Enter Pindarus. 
Pind. Fly further off my Lord, fly further off, 

Mark,. Anton7 is in your Tents, my Lord ; 
Ply therefore, Nob le Caj]ius, fly far off. 

Caf. This Hill is far fnough. Look, look, Titinius, 
Are thofe my Tents where I perceive the Fire~ 

Tit. They are, my Lord. 
C.f. Titmius, if thou lovefi: me, 

Mount thou my Horfc, and hide thy Spurs in him, 
,Till he have brought thee up to yonder Troops, 
And here again, that I may refi affur'd, 
Whether yond Troops are Friend or Enemy. 

Tit. I will be here again, even with a thought. [Exit. 
Caf. <!io, Pindarus, get thither on that Hill, 

My figqt was ever thick; regard TitiniHs, 
And tell me what thou not'fi: about the Field. 
This Day I breathed firfr, time is come round, 
And where I did begin, there fllall I end, 
My Life is run his Compafs. _5irrah, what News~ 

Pind. 
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Pind. ~t!JifJt. 0, my L~rd !l 
Ca.f. What News ~ 
Pint/. Titinius is enclofed round about 

With Horfemen, that make to him on the Spur; 
Yet he fpurs on. Now they are almoft on him ; . 
Now Titinius L Now fome Light - 0 he lights too -
He's ta'en [Sht~t~t. 
And hark, they 1hout for Joy; 

Caf. Come down, behold no more; 
0 Coward that I am, to live fo long, 
To fee my bell Friend ta'en before my Face r 

Enter Pindarus. 
Come hither Sirrah ; in Parthia did I take thee Prifoner~ . 
And thep I fwore thee, fa.ving of thy Life, 
That w hatfoever I did bid thee do, 
Thou 1houldfl: attempt it. Come now~ keep thine Oath; 
Now be a Freeman, and with this good Sword -
That ran through C~for•s Bowels, fearch this Bofom~ 
Stand not to anfwer; here, take thou the Hilts, 
And when my Face is cover'd, as ~tis now, 
~uide thou the Sword -~far thou art reveng'd, 
Even with the Sword that kill'd thee. [Kills him; 

Pin. So, I am free, yet would not fo have been, 
Durll: I have done my Will. Q Caj]iHs, 
Far from this Country Pindarus fhall run, 
Where never Romttn fhall take Note of him · [Exit~ 

Enter Titinius, and Me1fal2. 
M ef. It is but change, Titinius; for OCfaviH 

Is overthrown by Noble Brutus Power, 
As Caffius Legions are by .Anttmy. 

Tit. Thefe Tidings will well comfort Ca.f!iHJ~ 
Me[. Where did you leave him ~ 
Tit. All difconfolate, 

With Pindar11s his Bondman, on this Hill. 
Me[. Is not that he that I yes upon the Ground ~ 
Tit. He I yes not like the Living. 0 my Heart! 
Mef. Is not that he~ 
Tit. No, this was he, Mejfala, 

But Caj]ius is no more. 0 fetting Sun! 
As in thy fed Rays ~~~u doft fink to Night; 



~ 
Heart! 

Julius c~far. 
So in his red Blood Cajf111s Day is fet; 
The Son of Rome is fet. Our Day is gone, 
Clouds, Dews, and Dangers come ; our Deeds are done ; 
Mifiruft of my Succefs hath done this Deed. 

Mef. Miftruft of goi>d Succefs bath done this Deed. 
0 hateful Error, Melancholy's Child l 
Why daft thou 1hew to the apt thouchts of Men. 
The things that are not ~ 0 Error foon conceiv'd, 
Thou never com'ft unto a happy Birth, 
But kill'ft the Mother that engendred thee. 

Tit. What PinJarus~ Where art thou, PindArHs ? 
Me[. Seek him, Titinius, w hilft I go to meet 

The Noble Brutus, thrufiing this report 
Into his Ears; I may fay, thrufiing it; 
For piercing Steel, and Darts invenomed 
Shall be as welcome to the Ears of Brutus, 
As tydings of this fight. 

Tit. Nye you, Mej[attJt, 
'And I will feek for PindArus the while. 
Why didfi thou fend me forth, brave C~tjfius? ' 
Did I not meet thy Friends, and did not they 
Put on my Brows this wreath of Victory, 
And bid me give it thee~ Didfi thou not hear their Shouts~ 
Alas, thou haft mifconfirued every thing. 
But hold thee, take this <rlarland on thy Brow. 
Thy BrHtus bid me give it thee, and I 
Will do his bidding. BrutHs come apace, 
And fee how I regarded Caius Ctj]ius. 
By your leave, Gods-This is a Roman·s part; 

L StAbs him [elf. 
Come Caffius Sword, and find Titinius Heart. [Dies. 

Al~trNm. Enter Brutus, Me1fala, ]QUnf. Cato, Strato, Vo-:_ 
lumnius, and LuciJius. 

Bru. Where, where, Me.fala, doth his Body lye~ 
Me[. Lo yonder, and Titinius mourning it. 
Bru. Titinius Face is upward. 
Cat1. He is flain. 
Bru. 0 Julius Cifar, thou art mighty yet,' 

Thy Spirit walks abroad, and turns cur Swords 
In our o~n prepe! E~tr~~~~ ---- - [Lw 3/llrt~ms. 

- Ctto. 
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C~ta. Brave Titinius! 

Look where he have not crown'd dead CAJ]i11s. 
Bru. Are yet two R~mans living fuch as thefe ~ 

Thou lafr ot all the Rom~tns, fare thee well; 
It is impoffible that ever Rome 
Should breed thy Fellow. Friends, I owe more Tears 
To this dead Man, than you fhall fee me pay. 
I fhall fiod · time, Caj]ius, I ihall find time
Come therefore, and to Th~trfus fend his Body, · 
His Funerals fhall not be in our Camp, 
Left it difcomfort us. Lucilius come, 
And come, young Cato, let us to the Field, 
Labio and Fluvius, fet our Battels on ; 
•ris three a Clock~ and, Rom;zns, yet e'er Night, 
We fuall try Fornme in a fecond fight. [ E.xeNnt • 

.Al~trum. Enter Brutus, Melfala, Cato, Lucilius, and . 
Flavius. 

Bru. Yet Countrymen~ 0 yet, hold up your Heads. 
Cata. What Bafiard cloth not! who will go with me~ 

I will proclaim my Name about the Field. 
I atn the Son of M arcus Cato, ho! 
A Foe to Tyrants, and my Country's Friend. 
l am the Son of Marcus Cato, ho. 

Enter Soldiers and .fight. 
Bru. And I am Brut us, Marc us Brutus, I. 

Brut us my Country's Friend; know me for Brlltus. 
Luc. 0 young and noble Cato, art thou down~ 

Why now thou diell: as bravely as Titinius, 
And may,fi be honour'd being CatD's Son. · 

Sold. Yield, or thou die!l. 
Luc. Only I yield to die; 

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me firaight; 
Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in his Death. . 

s~ld. We muft not; a Noble Prifoner. 
Enter .t\ntony. 

2. Sold. Room ho! tell .Ant•ny, Brutus is ta'en; 
I Sold. rn tell thee News, here comes the General, 

Brutur is ta'en, Brutus is ta'en~ my Lord • 
.Ant. Where is he ~ 
Luc. ~~f~ AlltonJ, BrHtHJ i~ faf~ ~~ough. 
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J uli us c~far. 
I dare ~ifure thee, that no Enemy 
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus: 
The Gods defend him from fo great a flume, 
When you do find him or alive, or dead, 
He will be found like Brutss, like himfelf. 

Ant. This is not Brutus, rriend, but l a!fure you, 
A prize no 1efs in worth ; keep this Man fafe~ 
Give him all kindnef!. I had rather have 
Such Men my Friends, than Enemies. Gca on, 
And fee where Brutus be alive or dead, 
And bring us word unto OilA'lliHs Tent, 
How every thing is chanc'd. [ExeN11t. 

Enter Brutus, Dardanius, C)itus, Strato, an'd Volumnius. 
Bru. Come, poor remains of Friends, refl: on this Rock. 
Cli. Statilliu.s 1bew•d the Torch-light, but, my Lord, 

l:Ie came not back, he is, or ta'en, or fiain. 
Bru. Sit thee dowr, Clitus ; flaying is the word, 

It is a deed in fathion. Hark thee, Clitus-[Whi)peri"l· 
Cli. What I~ my Lord~ No, not for all the World. 
Bru. Peace then, no words. 
C/i. I'll rath"r ki]] my felf. 
Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius----
Dar. Shall I do fuch a Deed? 
Cli. 0 Dardanius ! 
Dar. 0 Clitus! 
Cli. What ill requell: did BrNtHs make to thee ~ 
Dar. To kill him, Clitus; look he meditates. 
Cli. Now is that Noble Veffel full of Grief, 

That it runs bver even at his Eyes. 
BrH. Come hither, good PDlumnius, lift a word. 
Vol. What fays my Lord? 
Bru. Why this, J7olHmni11s; 

The <iiholl: of Cttfar hath appear'd to me 
Two feveral times by Night; at Sardi1, once ; 
And this 1a!l: Night, here in Philippi-Fieldl. 
I know my hour is come. 

rot. NOt fo, my Lord. 
Bru. Nay, I am fure it is, Pilsmniss~ 

Thou feefi the World. YolNmnius~ how it goes, 
Our Enemies have beat us to the Pit: [Low .AIArNm. 
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J ulius c~far: 
It is more worthy, to leap in our felves~ 
Than tarry 'till they pu1h us. fj;ood P'oluminus; 
Thou knowefr that we two went to School together; 
::Even for that, our love of old, I prethee 
Hold thou my Sword's Hilt, while I run on it. 

Yol. That's not an Oflke for a friend, my Lord. 
[AlAr Mm fli/1. 

Cli. Fly, fty, my Lord, there is no tarrying here. 
Bru. Farewel to you, and you, and you, Yolumnius.· 

• Strato, thou haft been all this while ~fleep; 
Farewel to thee, to Strato, Countrymen; 
My Heart cloth Joy, that yet in all my Life, 
I found no Man, but he was true to me .. 
I fhall have Glory by this ]ofing Day, 
More than OCfavius and Mark.._ Antony, 
By this vile Conqueft 1hall attain unto. 
So fare you w~ll at once, for Brutu.s Tongue 
Hath almoft ended his Life's Hiftory. 
Night hangs upon mine Eyes, my Bones would reft~ 
That have but labour'd, to attain this Hour. 
· [Alarum. Cry within, Fl), fly, ftJ• 

Cli. Fly, my Lord, fly-
Bru. Hence; I will follow ; 

t prethee, Strato, fray thou by thy Lord, 
Thou art a Fellow of a good refpect; 
Thy Life hath had fome fmatch of Honour in it. 
Hold then my Sword, and turn away thy Face, 
While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, StrAti! 

Stra. Give me your Hand firft. Fare you welJ, my Lord. 
Bru-. FareweJ, good Strato- Gefor, now be fiiU, 

I kill'd not thee with half fo good a WiiJ. 
[He rHns on his Sw1rJ antl Jies~ 

.A/~rum. Retreat. Enter Antony, O&avius, Metfala, Lu~ 
cilius, and riJe Army. 

OCla. What Man is that ~ 
Me[. My Mafier's Man. Strato, where is thy Mafrer ~ 
Stra. Free from the Bondage you are in, Mef{~tla ; 

The Conquerors can but make a Fire of him: 
For Brutus only overcame himfelf, · 
And no · M a~ ~l~e ~~th H~f!~U! by hi~ Death. 
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Julius C;rfir. 
Luc. So Brutus lhould be found. I thank thee, BrHttn, 

That thou hafi prov' d Lucillius faying true. 
OC!a. All that ferv'd Brut us I will entertain them, 

Fel w, wilt thou befiow thy time with ale ~ 
Stra. Ay, if Meffala will prefer me to you. 
0Cl4. Do fo, good Me/[ala. 
Me[. How died my Lord, Strato ? 
Stra. I held the Sword, and he did run on it. 
Mef. O£tavius, then take him to follow thee, 

That did the latefi Service to my Mafl:er. 
Ant. This was the noblefl: Roman of them a11; 

All the Confpirators fave only he, 
D id that they did, in envy of great Ctt[ar: 
He, only in a general honell: thought, 
And common good to aJJ, made one of them. 
His Life was gentle, and the Elements 
So mixt in him, that Nature might fiand up, 
And fay to all the World; this was a Man. 

OCla. According to his Virtue, Jet us ufe him, 
With all refpect, and rites of Burial. 
Wtthin my Tent his Bones to Night ihalllye, 
Mofl: Jike a Soldier, ordered honourably. 
So call the Field to refr, and lees away, 
T'? part the Glories of this happy Day. [Exeuut omne1. 

Vot~ v. Q 
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Dramatis Perfon~. 

Duncan, King of Scotla~d. 
Malcolm, } S h IG. 
D lb 

. ons to t e mt1. 
ona am, o 

Macbeth, } Ban quo, Generals t>f the King's Army. 

Lenox, l'" Macduff, , 
Roffe, .... "r. bl .~ Scotland. Menteth, r . .1.vo emen o; 

Angus, J 

Cathnefs, J ; 
Fleance, Son to Banquo. 
Seyward, Gen1ral of the Englifh Forces. 
roung Seyward his Son. 
Seyton, An Officer Attending on Macbeth. 
Son to Macduff. 
Dot/or. 

Lttdy Macbetb; 
Lady Macduff. 
Qentlewomen attending on Lady Macbeth. 
Hecate and three other Witches 

L1rds, Gentlemen, Officers, Soldiers, and Attenda11ts. 
1 he G_hoft of Banquo, and feveral other Apparitions. 

The SCENE in the End of the Fourth At1lyes irt 
~nglalild, through the reft of the Play in Scot· 
la~d, and chiefly a~ ~acb~~h·s Cajile. 
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JI1ACEETH. 

ACT I. SCE NE I. 

S C E ~ E an open Heath. 

Thunder and Lightning. Enter three Witches. 

1 WITCH. 
HEN fhall we three meet again~ 
In Thunder, Lightning, or in Rain f 

2 Wttch. When tbe Hurly-burly's done, 
When the Battel's Jofl: and won. 

3 VWtch. That will be e'er the fet of Sun. 
1 Witch. Where the place ~ 

2. Wttch. Upon the Heath. 
3 Witch. There to meet with Macbeth~ 
1 Witch. I come, Gray-Malkjn. 
All. Padoc~e calls--- anon---- Fair is fouJ, and foul is fair. 

Hover through the fog and filthy Air. 
[They rife from the Stage, and fly IIWil]• 

S C E N E II. A Palace. 
Enter lOng, Malcolme, Donalbain, Lenox, with .AttendA1111, 

meeting "' bleeding Cjlptain. 

King. What bloody Man is that ? He can report; 
'As feemeth by his Plight, of the Revolt 
The newefl: State. 
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Mal. this is the Serjeant, 
Who hke a good and hardy Soldier fought 
tGamfl: my Captivity ; Hail, hail, brave Friend ! 
Say to the King, the Knowledge of the broil. 
As thou didfr leave it. 

Cap. Doubtful it flood; 
As two fpent Swimmers, that do cling together., 
And choak their Art: The merc1lefs Macdonnel 
(Worthy to be a Rebel, for to that 
The multiplying Villanies of Nature 
Do f warm upon him) from the W efl:ern Ifles 
Of Kernes and Gallow-glaifes is fupply' d, 
And Fortune on his damned Quarry fmiling, 
Shew~d like a R ebels Whore. But alfs too weak; 
For brave Macbeth, well he deferves that Name, 
Difdaining Fortune, with his brandilht Steel, 
Which fmoak'd with bloody Execution, 
Like V alours Minion, carv' d out his Paffage, 
"Till he fac'd the Slave ; . 
Which never fuook Hands, nor bid farewel to him, 
'Till he unfeam'd him from the Nave to th' Chops, 
And fix'd his Head upon our Battlements. 

King. 0 valiant Coufin ! worthy Gentleman ! 
Cap. As whence the Sun gins his Refl~Ct:ion. 

Shipwracking Stormi and direful Thunders breaking; 
So from that Spring, whence Comfort feem'd to come, 
Difcomfort fwells: Mark~ King of Scotland, mark; 
No fooner J ufl:ice had, with Valour arm'd, 
Compell'd thefe skipping Kernes to trull: their Heels, 
But the Norweyan Lord furveying Vantage, 
With furbifht Arms and new. s~tpplies of Men, 
Began a frefu aifault. 
~ King. Difmaid not this our Captains, Macbeth and BanqNo ~ 

Cap. Yes, as Sparrows Eagles; 
Or the Hare the Lion. 
If I · fay footh, I mull: report they were 
As Cannons overcharg'd with double Cracks., 
So they doubly redoubled Stroaks on the Foe: 
Except they meant to bathe in reeking Wou~~s, 
Or memorize another Golgoth~e · 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth~ 
I cannot tell---
But I am faint, my Gafhes cry for help---

King. So well thy \\tords become thee, as thy Wounds, 
They fmack of Honour both : Go, get him Surgeons. 

Enter Roffe and Angus. 
Who comes here ? 

Mal. The worthy Thane of Rof{t. 
Len. What ha fie looks through his Eyes ? 

So 1hould he 1ook, that feems to fpeak things firange~ 
RoJ!e. God fave the King. 

. KinJ!.. Whence cam'fi thou, worthy Thane ~ 
Rojfe. From Fife, great King, 

Where the Norweyan Banners flout' the Sky, 
And fan our People Cold. 
Norway himfelf, with terrible Numbers; 
Affilled by that mofr difloyal Traitor, 
The Thane of Cawdor, began a difmal Conflict; 

.~Till that Bellona's Bndegroom, Iapt in proof, 
Confronted him with Self-comparifons, 
Point againfr Point, rebellious Arm •gainfi Arm; 
Curbing his lavilh Spirit : And to conclude, 
The ViB:ory fell on us. 

King. Great Happinefs. 
Rojfo. That now Swtn,, the Notway's King; 

Craves Compofition : 
Nor would we deign him burial of his Men; 
~Tis he disburfed, at St. Colmes-hill~ 
Ten thoufand Dollars, to our general ufe. 

kh1g. N'o more that Thane of Cawdor iliall deceive 
Our bofom Interefi. Go, pronounce his prefent Death; 
And with his former Title, greet Macbeth. 

Rojfe. I'll fee it doMe. 
King. What he hath lofi, noble Macbeth hath won; 

[Exeunt,· 

S C E N E Ill. The Heath. 

Thunder. Enter the three Witchn • 

·l Witch. Where hall: thou been, Sifier ? 
~ ~t"h. ~illing S~in~~ 
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The Trage r.y of Macbeth. 

3 "Wttch. Sifrer, where thou ? 
1 Witch. !A Sailor's Wife had Chefrnuts in her Lap~ 

And mounchr, and rnouncht, and mouncht ; 
. Give me, quoth I. 

Aroint thee, Witch, the Rump-fed Ronyon cries. 
Her Husband's to A:eppo gone, Mafier o'th' Tiger: 
But in a Sieve I'll thither fail, 
And like a Rat without a Tail, 
I'll do ' I'll do and rn do. 

:. Witch. I'll give 1hce a Wind, 
I Witch. Th'art kind. 
3 Wttch. And I arother. 
I }Vitch. I my felfhave all the other, 

And the very Ports they blow, 
AJI the Q1arters that they .know, 
l'th' Shipman's Card. 
I'll drain him dry as Hay ; 
Sleep iliall neither Night nor Day, 
Hang upon his Pent·houfe Lid ; 
He fuall live a Man forbid ; 
Weary Sev"nights, nine times nine, 
Shall he dwindle, peak and pine : 
"I hough his Bark cannot be lofi, 
Yet it .fuall be tempdl:-tofi. 
Look what I have. 

2. H1tch. Shew me, fucw me. 
1 Witch. Here, I have a Pilot's Thumb, 

W rackt as homeward he did come. [ DrtJm within. 
3 Witch. A Drum, a Drum. 

Macbeth cloth come. 
All. The weyward Si!leH, Hand in 1-Iand, 

Pofiers of tlie Sea ~nd Land. 
Jihus do go about, abm1t, 
Thrice to thine, ard thrice to mine, 
And thrice again to make up nine. 
Peace, tlle Charm's wound up. 
Enter JYlacbeth ttnd Banq uo, with Soldiers and other AttendaHtS. 

Macb. So foul and fair a Day I have not feen. 
· Ban. Now far is't call'd to Soris ~ ·--- What are thefe ~ 
So wither'd, and fa wild in their attire, 
That look not ljke :h' Inhabitants o'th' Earth, 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
And yet ue on,t ~ Live you, or are you ought 
That Man may quefiion ~ You feem to underfiand me, 
By each at once her choppy Finger laying 
Upon her skinny Lip~. -- You 1hou1d be Women, 
And yet your Beards forbid me to interpret 
That you are fo. • 

Mt;cb. Speak if you can ; what are you ? 
1 Hitch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, Thane of Glamis! 
~ Wttch. All hail, Macbeth l hail to thee, Thane of C~twdor! 
3 Witch All ha·iJ, Macbeth! that 1halt be King hereafter. 
Ban. Good Sir, why do you fiart, and feem to fear 

Things that do found fo fair ? i'th' name of Truth, 
Are ye fantall:ical, or that indeed [To the Witches. 
Which outwardly ye ibew ? my noble Partner, 
You greet with prefent Grace, and great Prediction 
Of noble having, and of Royal hope, 
That he fcems wrapt withal; to me you fpeak not. 
If you can look into the Seeds of Time, 
And fay, which Gnin wiJJ grow, and which wiJI not
Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear, 
Your Favours, nor your Hate. 

I l.Vi.tch. Hail ! 
2. tVuch. Hail ! 
3 Witch. Hail ! 
I Wttch. Ldfer than Macbeth, ar.d greater. 
2. Witch. Not fo happy, yet muc~ happier. 
3 lf?ttch. Thou lhalt get Kings, though thou be none ; 

So all bail! Macbeth and Ba1zquo. 
1 J¥itch. Banquo and Macbeth, all hail ! 
Macb. Stay, you imperfed: Speakers, tell me more; 

By Sinel's Death I know I am Thane of Glamis ; 
But how of Cmudor? The Thane of Cawdor lives, 
A profperous Gentleman ; and to be King, 
Stands not within the profpect of belief, 
No more than to be Cawdor. Say from whence 
You owe this firange Intelligence? or why, 
Upon this blafied Heath you fiop our way, 
With fuch Prophetick Greeting !---
Speak, I charge you. [1-Wtches tzJIInijh!_ 

Ban. The Earth bath bubbles, as the Water has ; 
And thefe are of them : Whither are they vanilh'd ~ 

- . . M'"~~ 



Macb. Into the Air : and what feem'd corporal$' 
Melted, as breath into the Wind. 
\V ould they had fiaid,. 

B"n •. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about ~ 
Or have we eaten of the infane Root, 
That takes the Reafon Prifoner ~ 

M~tcb. Your Children fuall be Kings. 
Bt~n. You thall be King. 
Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too ; went it not fo f 
Ban. To th' felf-fame tune, and words ; who's here ~ 

Enter Roffe and Angus. 
Ro./[e. The King hath happily receiv'd, Macb1th, 

The News of thy Succefs; and when he reads 
Thy perfonal Venture in the Rebels :Fight, 
His Wonders and his Praifes do contend, . 
Which thould be thine or his ; Silenc'd with that, 
In viewing o'er the refr o'th' felf-fame dayt 
He finds thee in the ftout Norweyan Ranks, 
Nothing afraid, of what thy felf did£1: make~ 
Strange Images of Death; as thick as Hail 
Came Poll: with Poft, and every one did bear 
Thy Praifes in his Kingdom's great Defence, 
And pour'd them down before him • 

.Ang. We are fent, 
To give thee, from our Roy~l Mafier, thanks-; 
Only to Herald thee into his fight, 
Not pay thee. . 

Rof{e. And for an earnell: of a greater Honour; 
He bad me, from him, call thee Thane of Cawdor i 
In which .i\.ddition, hai1, moll: worthy Th11n1 !. 

4 

For it is thine. 
Bttn. What, can the Devil fpeak true ~ 
Macb. The Thane of Cawdor lives ; 

Why do you drefs me in his borrowed Robes! 
.Ang. Who was the Thane, lives yet, 

But under heavy Judgment bears that Life, 
Which he deferves to lofe. 
~hcther he was combin'd with thofe of Nor?lliiJ; 
Or elfe did line the Rebel with hidden help, 
And vantage; or that with both he labou( d 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
But Treafons Capital, confefs'd, and prov'd, 
Have overthrown him. 

Mac b. Glamis, and ThAne of CawdDr! [.A fide. 
The greatefr is behind. Thanks for your pains. [TD Angus. 
Do you not hope your Children thall be Kings~ [To Banquo. 
When thofe that gave the ThAne of Cawdor to me, 
Prom is' d no lefs to them ~ 

BAn. That trufied home, 
Might yet enkindle you into the Crown, 
Befides the Thane of Cawdor. But 'tis firange: 
And oftentimes, to win us to our harm, 
The Infrruments of darknefs tell us Truths, 
Win us with honefl: Trifles, ' to betray's 
In deepefi Confequence. 
Coufins, a word, I pray you. . [To R.offe •nd Angus; 

Macb. Two Truths are told, [Ajide. 
'As happy Prologues to the fwelling Act 
Of the imperial Theam. I thank you, Gentlemen
This fupernatural folliciting 
Cannot be ill; cannot be good If ill ~ 
Why bath it given me earnefr of Succefs, 
Commencing in a Truth~ I am Thane of Cltwdor~ 
If good~ Why do I yield to that Suggeftion, · 
Whofe horrid Image doth unfix my Hair, 
And make my feated Heart knock at my Ribs, 
Againfl: the ufe of Nature? Pref~nt fears 
Are lefs than horrible imaginings : 
My thought~ whofe murther yet is but fantafiicaJ, 
Shakes fo my fingle State of Man, · 
,That Funttion is fmother,d in furmife, 

. 'And nothing is, but what is not. 
Ban. Look how our Partner's rapt. 
Macb. If Chance will haye me King, why chance may 

crown me [ .Ajidt. 
,Without my fiir. 

Ban. New Honours come upon him; 
Like our firange Garments, cl'ave not to their mould, 
But with the aid of ufe. 

Macb. Come what come may, · . 
:fill]e ~n~ ~~~ H~ur !ll~S !ll!o, t~e r~u~he~ Day. 



The Tragedy df Macberh. 
BAn. Worthy Macbeth, we flay upon your leifure; · 
Macb. Give me your Favour : 

My dull Brain was wrou&ht with t~ings forgotten. 
Kind Gentlemen, your Pams are regtfired, 
Where every Day I turn the Leaf to read them. 
Let us toward the King ; think upon l To Banquo; 
What hath chanc'd, and at more time, 
The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak 
Our free Hearts each to other. 

Ban. Very gladly. 
Mac b. 'Till then enough: 

Come, Friends. [Exeunt~ 

SCENE IV. A Palace. 

• Flourifo. Enter King, Malcolme, DonaJbain, Lenox, And 
.Attendants. 

J(ing. Is Execution done on Cawdor f 
Are not thofe in Commiffion yet return'd ~ 

Mal. My Liege, they are not y- 'lle back.· 
But I have fpoke with one that f2 1e : 
Who did report, that very frank 
Confefs'd his Treafons, implor'c 
And fet forth a deep Repentance 
Nothing in his Life became hirr 
Like the leaving it. He dy'd, 
As one that had been fiudied in 
To throw away the deareft thinE 
As 'cwere a care1efs· '• 

King. There's ne 
To find the Mind's 1 

He was a Gentlema 
An abfolute trufl:. 

Enter Mackbe 
0 worthiefl: Coufin ! 
The Sin of my Ingrat 
Was heavy on me. T 
That f wiftefl: 'JVind 
~ o overtake t~ee. 
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[EXINnt. 

Lenox, And 

The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
That the Proportion both of Thanks and Payment, 
Might have been mine: Only I have left to fay, · 
More is thy due, than more than all can pay. 

Macb. The Service and the Loyalty I owe, 
In doing it, pays it felf. 
Your Highnefs part is to receive our Duties; 
And our Duties are to your Throne and State, 
Children and Servants ; which do but what they lhouJd, 
By doing every thing fafe toward your Love 
And Honour. 

King. Welcome hither : 
I have begun to plant thee, and will labour 
To make thee full of growing. Noble Banquo, 
That hafl: no lefs deferv,d, and mufl: be known, 
No lefs to have done fo : Let me enfold thee, 
And hold thee to my Heart. 

Ban. There if I grow, 
The Harvefl: is your own. 

King. • 'lenteous Joys, 
Wanton i feek to hide themfeJves 
In drops Sons, Kinfman, Thanes, 
And you, are the nearefr, know, 
We will 'late upon 

• eldell, m we name hereafter, 
Which Honour mufl: 
'll only. 
hars lhall thine 
tee to Envcrnes, 

tich is not us' d for you ; 
and make joyful 

h your approach, 

~rland! --that is a fl:ep, 
or elfe o'er-leap, [ .Ajide. 
hide your Fires, 

1d deep de fires; 
yet let <that be, 

1 it is done, to fee. [Exit; 
...---- - , 
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BAn. Worthy Macbeth, we fl:ay upon your leifure; -
Macb. Give me your Favour : 

My dull Brain was wrought with things forgotten. 
Kind Gentlemen, your Pains are regifired, 
Where every Day I turn the Leaf to read them. 
Let us toward the King ; think upon l To Banquo. 
What hath chanc'd, and at more time, 
The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak 
Our free Hearts each to other. 

Ban. Very gladly. 
Macb. 'Till then enough: 

Come, Friends. [Exeunt~ 

SCENE IV. A Palace. 

• Flourijh. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbain, Lenox, and 
Attendants. 

IGng. Is Execution done on Cawdor ! 
Are not thofe in Commiffion yet return'd ~ 

Mal. My Liege, they are not yet come back.· 
But I have fpoke with one that faw him die : 
Who did report, that very frankly he 
Confefs'd his Treafons, implor'd your Highnefs pardon, 
And fet forth a deep Repentance. 
Nothing in his Life became him, 
Like the leaving it. He dy'd, 
As one that had been fl:udied in his Death, 
To throw away the dearefr thing he ow'd, 
As 'twere a carelefs trifle. 

King. There's no Art, 
To find the Mind's Confl:rutl:ion in the Face: 
He was a Gentleman on whom I built 
An abfolute trufr. 

Enter Mackbeth, Banquo, Roffe, and Angus~ 
0 worthiefl: Coufin ! 
The Sin of my Ingratitude even now 
Was heavy on me. Thou art fo far before~ 
That fwiftefl: Wind of Recompence is fiow, 
~ o overtake t~ee. Would thou hadft lefs defer~' d., 
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1he Tragedy of Macbeth. 
That the Proportion both of Thanks and Payment, 
Might have been mine: Only I have left to fay, · 
More is thy due, than more than all can pay. 

Macb. The Service and the Loyalty I owe, 
In doing it, pays it felf. 
Your Highnefs part is to receive our Duties; 
And our Duties are to your Throne and State, 
Children and Servants ; which do but what they thouJd, 
By doing every thing fafe toward your Love 
And Honour. 

King. Welcome hither : 
I have begun to plant thee, and will labour 
To make thee full of growing. Nob le Banquo, 
That haft no lefs deferv•d, and mufi be known, 
No lefs to have done fo : Let me enfold thee, 
And hold thee to my Heart. 

Ban. There if I grow, 
The Harvefl: is your own. 

King. My plenteous Joys, 
Want on in fulnefs, feek to hide themfelves 
In drops of Sorrow. Sons, Kinfman, Thanes, 
And you, whofe Places are the nearefi, know, 
We will efiablilh our Efl:ate upon 
Our eldefi, Ma/colm, whom we name hereafter, 
The Prince of Cumber/and: Which Honour mufi 
Not unaccompanied, invefi him only. 
But figns of Noblenefs, like Stars 1hall lhine 
On all Defervers. From hence to Envernes, 
And bind us further to you. 

Macb. The refl: is labour, which is not us'd for you ; 
I'll be my felf the Harbinger, and make joyful 
The hearing of my Wife with your approach, 
So humbly take my leave. 

King. My worthy Cawdor! 
M~Ccll. The Prince of Cumherland! --that is a fiep, 

9n which I mufl: fall oown, or elfe o'er-le~p, [A fide. 
For in my way it lies. Stars hide your Fires, 
Let not Light fee my black and deep delires; 
The Eye wink at the Hand; yet let that be, 
W hi~h the ¥ye fear~, !'~en it i~ ~~~e, !O fee~ [E.t·it.' 
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King. True, wotthy Banquo; he is full fo valiant; 
And in his Commendations I am fed; 
It is a Banquet to me, let's after him, 

.. ,. 
Whofe care is gon( before, to bid us welcome : 
It is a peerlefs Kinfman. [ Exeun~.· 

SCENE V. An Apartment in Mackbeth's 
Cajlle. 

Enter LaJ.y Mackbeth alone with a Letteri 
Lady. They met rne in the Day of Succefs; and I have le~rn'd 

hy the perfect'lf Report, they have more in them, thttn mortttl 
Knowledge. When l burnt in dejire to queftion them further, 
they made themfelv•s Air, into which they vanifh·d. Whiles I 
ftood rapt in the uon_der of it, came Mtj]ives from the King, 
who all, hail'd meThane of Cawdor, by which Title before, 
thefe wayward Siftus foluted me, and rtferr'd me to the coming 
on of time, with h11il King that .fbalt be. This have I thought 
good to deliver thee (my de~tre/f partner sf Greatnefs' that thou 
might'ft nut lofe the Jues of r~joycing by being ignorant of what 
Greatnefs is promild thee. LaJ it to thy He11rt, and farewel. 

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor-and fualt be 
What thou art promis'd. Yet I do fear thy Nature; 
It is too full o'th• Milk of human Kindnefs, 
"fo catch the neare(l: way. Thou wouldft be great~ 
Art not without Ambition, hut without 
The Illnefs fhould attend it. What thou would£1: highly; 
That wouldfl: thou holily; wouldft not play falfe, 
And yet wouldft wrongly win. 
Thou~dft have, gr~at Glttmis, that which cries, 
Thus thou mull: do if thou have it; 
And that which r~ther thou doft fear to do, 
Than wiLheft fhould be undone. Hie thee hither; 
That I may pour rny Spirits in thine Ear, 
And chafiife with the Valour of my Tongue 
All that thee hinders from the Golden Round, 
Which Fate and Metaphyfical aid cloth feem 
To have thee crovn'd withal. 

£nttr Mejfenger. 
What is your Tidings~ 

Me[. 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Me[. The King comes here to Night, 
Lady. Thou ~rt mad to fay it. 

Is not thy Mall:er with him~ whe, wer't fo; 
,Would have inform'd for Preparation. 

" Me). So pleafe you, it is true: Our Thane is coming; 
()ne of my Fellows ha.d the fpeed of him ; 
Who almofi: dead for Breath, had fcarcely more 
,Than would make ap his Melfage. 

Lad7. Give him tending, 
lie brings great News. The Raven himfeJf is hoarfe; . . 

[Exit Meqinger~ 
That croaks the fatal entrance of DllntAn 
Under my Battlements. Come you 5pirits, 
.That tend on morr:tl Thoughts, unfex me here, 
'And fill me from the Crown to the Toe, top-fuiJ 
Of direft Cruelty; make thick my Blood, 
Stop up the accefs and pa1fage to Remcrfe, 
That no compundious vilitings of Nature 
Shake my fell Purpofe, nor keep Peace between 
,Th' effect, and it. Come to my Woman's Breall:s, 
'And take my Milk for Gall, you murth,riag Minifiers, 
Where~ever in your fightlefs Subfiance~, 
1You wait on Nature ~s Mifchief. Come, thick Night, 
~nd pall thee in the dunneft Smoak of HeJJ, 
That my keen Knife fee not the wound it makes, 
Nor Heav'n peep through the Blanket of the dark, 
To cry, hold, hold. 

Enter M.acbeth. 
Great Glamis! worthy Cawdor! [ Em/lracing him.· 
(i;reater than both, by the all hail hereafter, 
Thy Letters have tranfported me beyond 
This ignorant Prefent, and I feel no~ 
Xhe future in the infiant. 

Mac b. My dearefl: Love, 
Duncan comes here to Night. 

Lady. And when goes l1ence? 
M a''· To Morrow, as he purpofes. 
Lad]. 0 never, 

Shall Sun that Morrow fee. 
Your Face, my Thane_, Is as a Book, where Men 
May rea~ ~range ;t\1~!~~~~ t'! begui~!! !he !i~e. 
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Look liki the time, bear welcome in your Eye, 
Your Hand, your Tongue; look like the innocent Flower; 
But be the Serpent undcr~t. He that's coming, 
Muft be provided for ; and you tball put 
This Night's great Bufinefs into my difpatch, 
Which fhall to all our Nights and Days to come, 
Give folely fovereign Sway and Mafrerdom. 

Macb. We will f~eak further. 
L~t.dy. Only look up dear : 

To alter Favour ever is to fear. 
Leave all the reft to me. [ ExeHnt~ 

S C E N E lV. The Caftle Gate. 
Hautboys and Torches. Enter King, Malcolm, Donalbain; 

Banquo, Lenox, Macduff, Roffe, Angus, and Attendants. 

King. This Cafile hath a pleafant Seat ; the Air 
Nimbly and 'fweetly recommends it fdf 
Unto our gentle Senfes. 

Ban. This Guefi of Summer, 
The Temple-haunting Martlet does approve, 
By his lov'd Manfonry, that the Heav'n's breath, 
Smells wooingly here. No jutty fri<:ze, 
Buttrice, nor Coigne of Vantage, but this Bird 
Hath made this pendant Bed, and procreantCradle: 
Where they moll: breed, and haunt, I have obferv'd, 
rr'he Air is delicate. 

Enter Lady. 
King. See! fee, our honour'd Hofrefs! 

The Love that follows us, · fometime is our Trouble, 
Which frill we thank a! Love. Herein I teach you, 
How you iball bid god-eyld us for your Pains, 
And thank us for your Trouqle. 

Lady. All our Service, 
In every point twice done, and then done double, 
Were poor, and fingle BufinefJ·, to contend 
Againfi thofe Honours deep, and broad, 
Wherewith your Majefiy loads our Houfe: 
For thofe of old, and the late Dignities, 
tJeap'd up ~~ tp~m, '!le !eft you~ Hermiu. 
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'I he Tragedy of l\lfacbeth. 
~- f{ing. Where ~s the Thanc of c~l2vdor. ? 
We courfi him at ~he Heels, and had a purpofe 
To be his Purveyor: B~t he rides weJl, . 
And his great Love, l1urp as his Spur, harh holp h:m 
·r o his l·ome before us : Fair and noble Hofl:efs, 
We are your Guefl: to Night~ 

Lady. Your Servants ever, 
Haye rhein, themfeJves, and what is t11cirs in compt, 
To make their Audtt at your Highncfs Pleafure 
Still to rc:turn your own. 

J(ing. Give me your Hand ; 
Conduct me to mine Hofi, WC love him highly; 
And i11all continue our Graces towards him. 
By your leave, Hoftefs. [ Exeum. 

S C E N E Vli. . An Apart111ent. 
I!attt!Joys, Torches. Enter divers Servants '2Vith Difoes and 

Service over the Stl1?e. Then Macbeth. 
0 

. Macb. If it were done, when ·ris done, then 'twerc well, 
It were done quickly ; if the Affaffination 
Could trammd up the Confequencc, and catcli 
With his furceafe, Succcfs ; that but this blow 
Might be the be ~11, and the end all - Here; 
But here, upon this B:wk and Schoo] of time ---... 
W t'ld jump th.e Life to come. But in thcfe Cafes, 
We fbJlluve J udgm~nt here, that we but reach 
Bloody Infiruttions, which being taught, return 
To plague th'ingredience of cur poifon'd Chalice 
To our own Lips. He's here in double trufi; 
Firft, as I am his Kinfman, and his Subject, 
~trong both againfl: the Deed; th~n, as his Ho(}, 
Who lhould aeainfi his Mr,rtherer ihut the Door, 
Not bear the Knife my fc:lf. Be fides, this Dunca,+J~' 
Hath born his Faculty fo meek; h.1th bcc·n 
So clear in his gr"at Offic , that his Virtues 
Will plead like Angcis, Trumpet tongLl'd againfi 
The deep Damnation cf hi'i taf,ing off : 
And Pity, IiJ,e a naked New-oorn Bale, 
Striding the BJaft, or I-Icavens Chcrubin hors' 

VoL. V. It V pon 



The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Upon the fight\efs Curriers of the Air, 
Shall blow the horrid deed in every Eye, 
That T ars f1ull drown the Wind. I have no Spur 
~ 0 prick the {ides of my Intent, but only 
Vaultmg Ambition, wh,ch o'er-leaps it felf, 

Enter Lady. 
And falls on th'other --
How now ~ What News ? 

Lady. He has almofi fup'd; why h1ve you left the Chamber~ 
Macb. Hath be ask'd for me~ 
Lady. Know you not, he has~ 
Macb. We will proceed no further in this Bufinefs. 

He hath honour'd me of late ; and I have bought 
Golden Opinions from all forts of People, 
Which would be worn now in their newefi Glofs, 
Not call: a fide fo foon. 

Lady. Was the hope drunk, 
W hertin you drefl your felf ~ H ath it fiept fince ~ 
And wakes it now to look fo green and pale, 
At what it did fo freely ~ From this time, 
Such I account thy love. Art thou afraid 
To ne the fame in thine own Aft, and Valour. 
As th'Ju art in defi re ~ wouldfi thou have that 
Which thou efieem'fl the Ornament of Life, 
And live a Coward in thine own Efreem ~ 
Letting I dare not, wait upon I would, 
Ltke t 1e poor Cat fth' Adage. 

Macb. Prethee, Peace : 
I da e do all that may become a Man ; 
Wno dares do more is none. 

Lady. What Beaft was' t then, 
Th t ma.de you break this enterprize to me ? 
When you durfi do ir, then you were a Man; 
And to be more than what you were, you would 
Be fo much more the Man. Nor time, nor place 
Did then a here, and y t t you wou1d make both : 
T h<- y have made rhemf...lves, and that their fitnefs now 
Do·~ nma1<e ~ ou. I have piven Suck, and know 
I-I ow render 'ris t love rhe Babe that milks me-·-
T would, while ·it was fmiling in my Face, 

ne pluckt my N ipple f1·om his bonelefs Gums, And 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth., 
And datht the Brains out, had I but fo fworn 
As you have done to this. 

Mach. If we iliould fail ~ --
LAdy. We fail 1 

But fcrew your Cour~ge to the flicking Place.· 
And we'll not fail. When Dune an is afieep, 
(Whereto the rather Jhall his day's hard J ourn~y: 
Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlains 
Will I with \Vine and WaffeJ, fo convinces 
That Memory; the warder of the Brain, 
Shall be a Fume, and the receipt of Reafon 
A L.imbeck only ; when in fwiniili fleep, 
Their drenched Natures lye as in a Death, 
What cannot you and I perform upon 
Th'unguarded Duncan ? What, not put upon 
His fpungy Officers~ Who 1hall bear the Guilt 
Of our great Qyell ! 

Macb. Bring forth Men-Children only : 
For thy undaunted Metal iliould compofe 
Nothing but Males. Will it not be receiv'd~ 
When we have mark•d with Blood thofe fleepy two 
Of his own Chamber, and ns'd their very Daggers. 
That they have don't ~ 
' Lad;. Who dares receive it other, 
.As we iliaU make our Griefs and Clamour roar, 
Upon his Death! 

Mach. I am fetled, and bend up 
Each corporal Agent to this terrible Feat; 
Away, :tnd mock the time with fairefi 1how; 
Falfe Face rnufr hide what the falfe Heart doth know: 

[ExeHnt.' 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E a Hall. 

Enter Banquo, and Fleance, with a T~rGh before him~ 
Ban. HOw goes the Night, Boy ~ 

Fie. The Moon is down : I have not heard 
th! (:Io,k. · 

R 2. Ban. 
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Ban. And fhe goes down at Twdve. 
Fie. I tJke't 'tis later, Sir, 
Jr~m. Hold, take my Sword; there's l-l usbandry in Heaven, 

Their Candles arc all out. - Tal<e thee that too. 
A heJVY Summons lyes hkc Lead upon me, 
1 nd yet I would not Deep : 1\lerciful Powers 
R.dhain in me the curfed Thought~, that N 2ture 
Give· w:.ty to in repofc. 

Enter M Kbeth, and a Serv"t~t 'JVtth ,z Torch. 
Give me my Sword : \:Vho's thtre ~ 

iWacb. A Friend. 
Ban. What, Sit, not yet a ... t refi ~ The K'ng's a .. bed, 

He hath been in unufual Plcafure. 
And fent forth a great Largc:fs to your Gfficers, 
This Diamond he greets your Wife withal, 
13y the Name of mofi kind Hofl:efs, 
And i11 ut it up in mcafurdc:fs Cor.tent. 

LV!.1cb. Being unprcpar'd, 
0 ur Will became the Sen:ar.t to defccr, 
VI/ t.ich clfe f11ou!d free ln.ve wrought. 

Ban. All's well. 
I dreamt I::fi Night. of the three \veyward Siil:ers; 
To you they have fhew'd fome Truth. 

lVlacb. I think not of them ; 
Yet when we can intreat an I-I our to ferve 
\J e would fpend it fome Words upon that Bufinefs, 
If you 'vuuld grant the time. 

B.m. At your kind Le if ure. 
J11acb. If yon fhall cleave to my Confent, when 'tis, 

It iliall make Honour for you. 
Ban. So I lofe none, ., 

In fceking to augment it, but !till keep 
J\1 y Bofom Franchis'd, and Allegiance clear, 
1 i1ull be counfcll'd. 

ll-!t!cb. Good Rcpofe t1:e while. 
B:m. Tnanks, Sir; the like to you. [Exit Banquo • 
.i11acb. G'"', bid thy 1\1ifhefs, when my Drink is ready, 

She £hike upon the Bel. Get thee to bed. l Exit Serv:lnt. 
I" thi~ a Dagger which I fee before mr, 
The Handle toward my Hand~ Come ktmeclutch ihce_:_ . .. . l 
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The Tra~edy of Macb rh. 
J have thee not, and y et I fee thee fhi 1, 
Ar~thou not, fatal V tti on, fcnfible 
To feeling, as to fight ~ Or art thou but 
A Dagger of the 1\'lind, a falfe Creation, 
Proceeding fro~ the Heat·opprdfcd Brain ~ 
I fee thee yet, jn form, as palpable 
At) this which now I drq.w. 
Thou marthal'll: me the v:ay that I was going, 
And fuch an In!hument I was to ufe. 
l'ytinc Eyes are made tbc. Fools o'th' other Senfcs, 
Or clfe worth all the nil: I fee thee ftiH, 
And on thy ~lade, ar.~ Dudg on, Goutc; of Blood, 
Which wa., not {o before. The1 c's no fucp tbir,g ··-
It is the blp'"ldy Bufintfs, which informs 
Thus to mine Eyes. Now o'er the one half world 
Nature fecms dead, and wicked Dreams abufe 
The Curtain'd il eep ; now Witc11cralt celebrates 
Pale Hec~Jte's Offerings, and o/ithcr'd lv1urthC'r, 
Afarum'd by hi '> Senrinel, the \Volf, 
Whofe howl s his 'vVatch, thus with his ficaJt hy pact>, 
With Tarquin's ravil11ina fide~, towards his Defign 
Moves like a Gho{J:-. Thou four and firm-fet Earth, 
Hea~ not my fl:tps, w hi eh way t;1cy walk, ~ 1r fear 
Thy very Stones prate of my where-about, 
And take the prefcnt Horror trom the time, 
Wh!ch now fuits with it. Whilfi I threat, he lives; 
Words to the heat of Deeds too cold breath gives. ll . . 

[A Be rmgs. 

I go, and it is done ; the Bell invit s me. 
f-Iear it not, Drmcan~ for it js :1 f\ncP, 
That fummons thee to Heaven, or to f-Icllo [ Exit. 

Entc·r Lad)'. Lbold : 
Lady. That which hath made rhem drunk, hath made me 

Whz.t hath qucnchtthem, luth given me Pi re. f,.lark! Peace l 
It w~s the Owl that fhrick'd, rhe fatal Bell-Man, 
,Which gives the fl:crn'H: good Nipht -·-· he is about it ··-
The D 'Jors arc open ; and the f urfeited Grooms 
.Do' mock their Charge with Snores, I have dr4gg•q their 
: ~offers, 

R That 



That Death and Nature do contend about them; 
.Whether they live or die. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Macb. Who's there ~ What ho ~ --
Laay. Alack ! I am afraid they have awak'd, 

And 't1s not dot1e; the Attempt, ahd not the Deed 
Confou~ us·-·- Hark!--- I laid their Daggers ready, 
He could not mifs 'em. Had he not refembled 

· My Father as he i1ept, I had don't--· My Nusband! 
Macb. I have done the deed Did!l not thou 

hear a Noife ! 
Lady. I heard the Owl fcream, and the Cri~kets cry'! 

Did not you fpeak ? 
Macb. When~ 
Lad1• Now. 
Maeb. As I defcended 1 
Lady. y. 
Macb. B rk!- who Iyes i'ch' fecond Chamber? 
Lady. Do,zalbaine. 
Macb. This is a forry fight. 
Lady. A foolifh Thought, to fay a forry fight. 
M11cb. There's one did laugh in's fieep, and one cry 'd 

Murther, 
That they did wake each other ; I fioad, and heard them ; 
But they did fay their Prayers, and addreft them 

' Again to fleep. 
Lady. There are two lodg'd together. 
Macb. One cry'd, God blefs us, and Amen the other, 

As they had feen me with thefe Hangman's Hands, 
Lifining their Fear; I could not fay Amen2 

.When they did fay, God blefs us. 
Lady. Confider it not fo deeply. 
M~t.cb. But wherefore could not I pronounce Amen~ 

I had moft need of Bleffing, and Amen fiuck in my Throat~. 
LAdy. Tllefe D~~ds mufi not be thought, after thefe 

ways; 
So, it will make us mad. 

Macb. Methought I heard a Voice cry, Sleep no ~ore ~ 
Macb11th does murther fleep, t~e innc.cent fleep, 
Sleep that knits up the ravelrd Sleeve of Care, 
+'he De~th pf each day's L~fe, fore L~~~u~~ Bath; 
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The Tr4gedy of Macbeth." 
Balm of qurt Minds, great Nature's fecond Courfe. 
Chief Nourifher in Ltf(;'s Fe .. fl. 

Lady. What do you mean ? 
Mac b. Still it ~ry' d~ ltfp no more~ to all the Houfe ; 

Glamis hath murther'd Sleep, and therefore Cawdor 
£hall Oeep no more ; Mafbeth iliall fieep no more. 

Lady. Who was it that thuscry'd ~ Why, worthy Th11.nt, 
You do unbend your noble Strengthlt to think 
So brain-fickly of things ; go~ get fome Water, 
And wafh this filthy Wirne(s from your Hand. 
Why did you bring thefe Dag{!ers from the place~ 
They muft lye there. Go, carry them, and f11,1ear 
The fleepy Grooms with Blood •. 

Macb. I'll go no more ; 
I am afraid, to think what I h~ve done; 
Look on,t again, I dare not. 

Lady,. Infirm of purpofe ! 
Give me the D~ggers; the fieeping and the dead, 
Are but as PiCtures; 'tis the Eye of Child-hood,' 
That fears a painted Devil._ If he do bleed, 
I'll gild the Faces of the Grooms withal~ 
For it mu£1 feem their Guilt. . [Exit. 

Knock_ within. , 
Macb. Whence is that Knocking? [Starting. 

'How is'c with me, when every N oife appalls me ~ 
What Hands ue here ~ Hah ! they pluck out mine Eyes. 
Will all great Neptune's Ocean was this Blood 
Clean from my Hand~ No, this my Hand will rather 
The multitudinous Sea incarnadine, · 
Making the green one red. 

Enttr Lady. 
Lady. My Hands are of your Colour ~ but I flume 

To wear a Heart fo white. LKno~k· 
I hear a Knocking at the South Entry ; · · 
Retire we to our Chamber ; 
A little Water clears us of this deed. 
How eafie is it then~ Your Confiancy 
Hath left you unattended. 
Hark, more Knocking. [ Kn1ck_. 
Ciet on y~ur N ight:G~wn, Jell: occafion call us, 
.. R 4 An~ 





The Tragedy of 11acbeth. 
fland to, :md not fiand to i in Condufioo, cqui •ocatcs him 
into a flecp, and giving h1m the Lie, leaves him. 

Maca. I belt eve Drink gave thee the Lie 1 fi ~iglu. 
Port. Th4t it did, ~ir, i' the very Throat on me; but I 

requited him for his Lie, and, I think, being too fl:ron~ 
for him, though he took up my Legs fometirn , yet I mad 
a flufr to call: him. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Macd. Is thy Mafier fiirring? 

Our Knocking has awak'd him; here he comes. 
Len. Good Morrow, Noble Sir. 
M~tcb. Good Morrow both. 
Mac d. Is the King flirring, worthy Th::ne ! 
Macb. Not ytt. 
Macd. He d1d command me to callt'md r on him~ 

I have almoft fl1pt the Iiour. 
Macb. I'll bring you to him. 
Macd, I know this is a joyf 1 trouble to you : 

B ) .. 
ut yet t1s one. 
Macb. T labour we delight in, Phy(ick 's pain; 

This IS the Door. 

lt1acd. I'll tnake fo bold to eaU, for 'tis my Jimired Ser-
VIce. [Exit Macduff. 

Len. Goes the King hence to day ? 
Mach. He does; he did appoint fo. 
Len. The Night has been unruly; where we Jar. 

Our Chimneys were blown down. And, as they fay, 
Lamentings heard i 'th' Air; firange fer earns of Death, 
And Prophcfymg, with Accents terrible, 
Of dire Combufiions, and confus'd Events, 
New harch'd to th' woful tune. 
The oblcure Bird damor'd the Jive-long Night, 
Some fay the Earrh wa~ Fea rerous, and d1d lh•ke. 

Macb. 'Twa'i a rough Tight. 
Len. My young remembrance cannot para'J l 

A fellow to it, 
' Enttr 1\tlacduff. 

Macd. 0 horror 1 horror I horror ! 
Tongue nor ~eart cannot conceive, nor n~me thee-

Macb 
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And f11ew us to be Watc 
So poorly in your thoughts • 

.lldttcb. To know my deed, 
'Twere befi: not know my felf. 
Wake D1mcan with this Knocking ; 
I would thou couldrfi. 

Enter a Porter. 

[ Knoc~. 

[Exennt. 

[ J(nockjng 'JJJithin. 
Port. He~c's a lCnocking indeed : If a Man were Porter 

of Hdi-Gate, he ihould have old turning tr.e Key. !(noel~. 
J(nock, knock, knock. Who's there, 1'th' name ~f B_el
~cbttb ? Here's a Farmer, that hang'd himfelf on th'ex
peCtatwn of Plenty : Come in time, h1vc Nankins enough 
a~out you, here you'll f weat for·r. Knock. Kno k, knock, 
Who's rh ere in th' other Devi!s Name ~ Faith, here's an 
Equi vc.cator, th1t could fwear in both the Scales, a
gainfl: either Scale, who committed Treafon enough for 
God's fjJ:e, yet could not equivocate to Heaven: Oh come 
in, Eq~rivnqtor. J(noclz. Knock, knock, knock. Who's 
there ? 'Faith, herf:'s an Englijb Tay'or come hither for 
fical"ng out of1a French I-Iofe: come w, Taylor, ~ere you 
n ~y roafl: your Goofe. /(noel<.:_ Knock, knock, never at qute·; ! 
What arc you ? But this place is too coJd t:>r Hell. I'll 
I )evJl· Porter it no further : I had thought to have let in 
f<)me of all Profdlions, th1t go the Prm11 ofc way to t~' 
cverlafl ing Don fire. Knoc~ Anon, aLon, I prJy you ~t· 
JDcmber the Potter. · 

Enter Macduff, t~nd Lcr.cx. 
A1~1c.l. Was it fo Jate, I:ricnd, e~r you Wfr:t 10 bH'J 

That you do lye folate? ' 
Port. Faith, Sir, we WCie caroulirg 'till the fccr:nd C ·)ck: 

And DritJk~ Sir, is a great Provoker of three things. 
llf4cd. \Vlut thrc.c things does DrirJ\ d;>ecially prc

voke? · 
Port. J\1Jrry, Sir, Nofe-painting, Sleep, and Urine. 

Letchery, .Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes; it provokes the 
Delirc, but it takes lway· the Performance. Therefore much 
Drink mJy be faid to be an Equivocator with Letchery; 
it m .. ke~ him, and it mars him ; it fets him on, and it takes 
him off; it rcrfwades him, and diih eartens him; makes him 
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The Tragedy of J\1acbeth. 
fiand to, 3nd not fi:and to j in ConduGon~ cqui\'Ocatcs him 
into a flecp, and giving h1m the Lie, leaves him. 

Maca. I bdtevc Dnnk gave thee the Lte lafi .~.~ if!hr. 
Port. Th~~ it did, Sir, i' rhe very Throat on me; but I 

requited him for his Lie, and, I think, being too firong 
for him, though he took up my Legs fometime, yet I made 
a flufc to cafl: him. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Macd. Is thy Mail:er fiirring ~ 

Our Knocking has awak'd him; here he comes. 
Len. Good Morrow, Noble Sir. 
M~tcb. Good Morrow both. 
Macd. Is the Ktng fiirring, worthy Th:me ! 
Macb. Not ye.t. 
Macd. He did command me to callt'mdy on~1im~ 

I have almoft flipt the flour. 
Macbo I'Il bring you to him • . 
Macd, I know this is a joyful trouble to you : 

But yet ,tls one. 
Macb. The labour we delight in, Phy(ick's pain; 

This is the Door • 
.lt1acd. I'll make fo bold to call, for 'tis my limited s~r-

Vlce. · [Exit JYlacduff. 
Len. Goes the King hence to day ? 
Macb. He does ; he did appoint fo. 
Len. The Night has been unruly; where we Jay 

Our Chimneys were blown down. And, as they fay: 
Lamentings heard i 'th' Air; firange fer earns of Death, 
And Prophcfying, with Accents terrible, 
Of dire Combufiions, and confus,d Events, 
New harch'd to rh' woful time. 
The obfcure Bird ciamor'J the Jive-long Night, 
Some fay the Earth was Feaverous, and d1d 1hake. 

Macb. 'Twas a rough Night. 
Len. My young remembrance cannot para'ld 

A. fellow t'o it~~ . 
' Enter l\t1accluif. 

Macd. 0 horror 1 horror I horror ! 
Tongue nor tJeart cannot con.ceive, nor n~me thee-
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MAcb. ~tnd Len. What's the Matter~ 
Macd. Confufion now hath made his Mafier•piece~ 

Mofl: facrilegious Murther bath broke ope 
The Lord's anointed l'emple, and fl:ole thence 
The Life o'th' Buildings 

M~tcb. What is't you fay~ the Life~--
Len. Mean you his Majefiy ~----
M•cb. Approach the Chamber, and defiroy your fight 

With a new GorgfJn. Do not bid me !peak; 
See, and then fpeak your (elves: Aw..~ke! awake! . ; 

[ Exeu.nt Macbeth and Lenox. 
Macd. Ring the Alarum-Bell.---Munher land Treafon !·--;o 

B~tnquo, and Donalbaine !. Malcolme! awake! 
Shake off this downy Sleep, Death,s Counterfeit, 

· And look on Death tt felf-up, up, and fee 
The great Doom's Image! Malcome! Banquo! 
As from your Graves 1 ife up, and walk like Sprights~ 
To countenance this horror. R ng the Bell~ · 

. Bell Rings. Enter Lady Macbeth. · 
Lady. What's the Bufinefs ~ 

That fuch a hideous Trumpet calls to Parley, 
The Sleepers of the Houfe ~ Speak, fpeak. · 

M~tcd. 0 gentle Lady, 
~Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak ; 
The Repetition in a Woman's Ear~ · 
Would murther as it feJJ. 

Enter Banq uo. 
0 Banquo, Ban1uo, our Royal Mafier's murthered •• 

Lad]• Woe, alas! / 
What, in our Houfe ~---

Ban. Too cruel, any whpre. 
Dear Duff, I prithee contradict thy felf, 
And fay, lt is not fo. 

Enter Macbeth, Lenox, and Roffe; 
Macb. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance~ 

I had liv'd a ble[ed time: For from this inftant, 
There's nothing ferious in Mortality; 
All is hut Toys; Rero.wn and Grace is dead ; 
The Wine of Life is drawn, and the mere Lees 
~s left this Vaul~ t~ brag of! -· · 
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1he Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Enter Ma colme, and Donalbaine. 

Don. What is ..amtfs ~ 
Mach. You art, and do ot know't ; 

The Spring, the Head, the Fountain o your B 
Is fiopt; the very Sourc · of it is fiopt. 

Macd. Your Royal Father·s murdtr'd. 
Mal. Oh, by whom? 
Len. Thofe of his Chamber, as it feem'd, had d ' ; 

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with Bloo • 
So were their Daggers, whic~ unwip'd, we found 
Upon their Pillows; they flar'd, and were difiracted; 
No Man·s Life was to be trufied with them. 

Mflcd. 0, yet I do repent me of my fury, 
That I did kill them---
. Mach. Wherefore did you fo ~ 

Mach. Who can be wife, amaz'd, temp'rate, and furiou~ 
Loyal, and N eutraJ, in a moment~ No Man. 
Th' expedition of my violent Love 
Out-run the paufer, Reafon. Here lay DMHetl11• 

His ftlver Skin, lac' d with his golden Blood, 
And his galh,d Stabs, Jook'd like a Breach in Nature, 
For Ruins waflful entrance; there the Munherers, 
Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade; their Daggers 
U nmannerJy breech'd with gore: Who could refrain, 
That had a Heart to love, and in that Heart, 
Courage, to make's Love known ? 

Lady. HeJp me hence, ho !- LSitming 11 fAint; 
Macd. Look to the Lady. 
Mal. Why do we hold our Tongues, 

,That m oft may claim this Argument for ours ~ 
Don. What 1hould be fpoken here, 

Where our Fate hid within an awger-hole, 
May ru1h, and feize us ~ Let's away, 
Our Tears are not yet brew'd. 

Mal. Nor our firong Sorrow 
Upon the foot of Motion. 

Ban. Look to the Lady; [ L~dy Macbeth is c~tr~i~a '"'• 
And when we have our naked Frailties hid, 
That fuffer in expofure: Jet us meet, 
And quefiion this moft bloody piece of Work, 
To ~n~~ it fur!h~r~ Fe~rs a~~ ~~ruple~ ~a~~ ·~!~ 

,I I 
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In the great H~nd of God I frand, and thence, 
Aga~nfr the un-divulg\1 pretence I fight 
Of treafonous M01ltce. 

Macb. J\nd fo do I . 
.All. So all. • 
Mac b. Let's briefly put on manly readincfs, 

And meet i't~' Hall together. 
All. W dl conc~..nted~ [Exeunt. 
Mal. V/ll<it will you do? Let's not confort with them: 

To fhew an unfelt Sorrow, is an Office 
Whtch the falfe Man does eafie. I'll to England. 

Don. To Ireland, I ; our feparated Fortune, · 
Shall keep us both tht:> fa fer; where we are, 
Tr.ere's Daggers in Mens Smilts; the near in Blood, 
The nearer bloody. 

Mal. This munherous lbaft that's fhot, 
Hath not yet lighted; and our fafefl: way~ 
Is to avoid the aim. Therefore to Horfe, 
And let us not be dainty of leav~-taking, 
But lhift away; there,s warrant in that Thef~, 
Which !teal~ it fclf, ''{hen t~1ere's no 1'4CfCY left .. 

· [Exeun~. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Roifc, with an Old Man. 

Old M. Threefcore and ten I can remember well, 
Within the Volume of wl ich time, I have feen 
Hout) dreadful, ar d things Hrange; but this fore Nig~~ 
Hrh tnH.d former knowi.1g~. 

Roj]'c. Ah, good Enh r, 
Th m feefl: th~ Heavens, as troubled with l\1an's A&~ 
Threaten his bloody Stage: By th, Clock 'tis Day, 
And Y' t dark N ight flra11g!es the navelling Lamp; 
h't Nip.ht's predominance, or tl1e Day's fhame, 
That dat kncfs does the face of Earth in tomb, 
V{.hen r_ving Light !hou1d kifs it? 

Old M. 'Tis unnatural, 
Even like the Deeo tbat's done. On Tuefday lafi~ 
A Faulcon towring in hrr pride of Place, 
V'ar:, by a ~~>UG1Jg qw1 h~v;kt ar, ~nq ki,l"d_o . \ ~ 
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Tbe Tragedy of MacBeth. 
Roffi. And Dtmcan's Horfes, 

A thmg mofi: fi:range and cert~in ! 
Beauteous and fwift, the Minions of their Race, 
Turn'd wild in Nature, broke their Stalls, flung out, 
Contending 'gainfl Obedience, as they would 
Make War with Mankind. 

Old M. 'Tis faid, they eat each other. 
Ro./[e. They did fo; 

To th• amazement of mine Eyes, that fook'd upon'r. 
Enter Macduff. 

Here comes the good M acduff. 
How goes the World, Sir, now? 

Macd. Why fee you not? 
Roj{e. r~·t known who did this more than bloody Deed~ 
Macd. Thofe that llfacbeth hath fiain. 
Roffi. Alas the Day ! 

What good could they pretend? 
Macd. They were fuborn ~d ; 

Makolm, and Donalbain, the King's two Sons, 
Are froln away and fled, which puts upon them 
Sufpicion of the Deed. 

Ro.f!e. 'Gainfi: 1~ a tu re fiiH; 
Thrifrlefs Ambition! that will r~ven upon 
'Thine own lives means; then 'tis mofi: like 
The Sovereignty will fl-\IJ upon Macbeth. 

Mncd. He is already nam·d, and gone to Scone 
To be invefied. 

Roffi. Where is Duncttn~s Body~ 
Macd. Carried to Colmejhill, 

The Sacred Store-houfe of his Predecdfors, 
And Guardian of their Bones. 

Roj[e. Will you to Scone? 
Macd. No, Coufin, I'll to Fife. 
Roffi. W eH, I will thither. 
Macd. \VeJI may you fee~ things welt done there; adieu. 

Lefi our old Robes fit eafier than our new. 
R()jfe. FareweJ, Father. 
Old M. God's benifon go with you, Sir, and with thofe 

T~at y~ou1d make good of ?ad, and Friends of Foes. [Exeunt. 

ACT 
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A C T III. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E A Royal Apartment. 

E nt1r Ba.nq uo. 
Ban. TH 0 U haft it now, King, Cawd1r, Glttmis; aH, 

As the weyward Women promis'd, and I fea~ 
Thou plaid'ft moft foully for 't : Yet it was faid 
It fh ould not ftand in thy Pofi:erity. 
But that my felf fhould be the Root, and Father 
Of many Kings. If there come truth from the~ 
As upon thee, Macbeth, their Speeches fuine. 
Why by the V erities on thee made good, 
May they not be my Oracles as welJ, 
And fet me up in hope? But hufh, no more~ 

TrHmpets found. Enter Macbeth as King, Laay Macbeth~ 
Lenox, Roffe, Ltrds and .Attend~ents. 

M~ecb. Here's our chief Guefr. 
Lady. If lie had been forgotten;, 

It had been as a gap in our great Feafi; 
And all things unbecoming. 

Macb. To Night we hold a folemn Supper, Sir; 
And I'll requeft your prefence;. 

Ban. Lay your Highnefs's 
Command upon me, t.o the which, my Du.ties 
Are with a moft indilfoluble tye 
For ever knit. 

MAc./1. Ride you this Afternoon~ 
Ban. Ay, my good Lord. , . , 
Macb. We ibould have elfe defir'd your good Advice~ 

Which ftill hath been both grave and profperous, ~ " 
In this Day·s Council; but .we~ll take to Morrow~ 
Is't far you tde ~ 

Ban. As far, my Lord, as will fill up the time 
,T,wixt this and Supper. Go not n y Harfe the better, 
I mull: become a borrower of the Night, 
For a dark hour or twain. 

Macb. Fail not our Feafh 
Ban. My Lord, I wiJI not. 
M~tcb. We hear, O' r hloody oufins are befiow9d 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
Their cruel Parricide, filling their hearers 
With firange Invention, but of that to MorrQW~ 
When therewithal we fhaU have caufe of State~ 
Craving us jointly. Hie you to Horfe: 
Adieu, 'till you return at Night. 
Goes Fleance with you~ 

BAn Ay, my good Lord; ourtimedoescall upon,s. 
Mac b. I wifu your Horfes fwift, and fure of Foot: 

And fo I do commend you to their Backs. 
Farewel. [Exit Banquo; 
Let every M~n be mafrer of his Time, 
;)Till feven at Night, to make Society 
The fweeter welcome: We will keep our felf 
,Til1 Supper time alone: While then, God be with you.· 

[Exeunt Lady Macbeth, and Lords; 
Sirrah, a word with you: Attend thofe Men [TD a ServAnt. 
Our pleafure ~ 

Ser. They are-, my Lord, without the Palace Gate. 
Mac b. Bring them before us. [ E:cit ServAnt. 

To be thus, is nothing, 
But to be fafely thus: Our fears in B11nqut 
Stick deep, and in his Royalty of Nature 
Reigns that which would be fear' d. 'Tis much he dares, 
And to that dauntlefs temper of his Mind, 
He hath a Wifdom that doth guide his Valour, 
.To act in fafety.. There is none but he, 
Whofe Being I do fear : And under him, 
My Genius is rebuk~d; as it is faid 
Mark Anthony's was by CltjAr; he chid the Sifl:er~ 
When firfr they put the Name of King upon me, 
And bad them fpeak to him ; then Prophet· like, 
They hail'd him Father to a line of Kings; 
Upon my Head, they pbc'd a fruitlefs Crown, 
And put a b:arren Scepter in tny Gripe, 
Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal Hand~ 
No Son of mine fucceeding : lf't be fo, 
For Banquo's Iffue have I fil'd my Mind, 
For th ·m, the gracious Du»c~n have I murther'd, 
Put Rancors in the Ve{fel of my Peace 
Only for them> and rnine Eternal Jewel 
Give~ to the c~~m~n Ene~y of Man,_ 



i 3·i8 1viacbeth. 
To make them Kings, the Seeds of Banquo King~:' 
Rather than fo, come Fate into the Ltll:, 
And Champion me: to th' utterance---
Who's there? 

Enter Servant, and nvo Murthtrers. 

Now go to the Door, and fiay there 'till we call. 

Was it not Yefierday we fpoke together? 
Mur. It was, fo pieafe your Highncfs • 
.lvlacb. \V ell then, 

[ Extt Serv.tnt .. 

Now you have confider'd of my Speeches{ kno\v 
That it w:ls e, in the times pafi, whic 1 held you 
So under Fo1 tunc, which you thought had been 
Otir innocent felf, this I made good to you, 
In our lafi Conference, pall: in probation with you : 

· How you were born in Hand, how cro~, the Infirume~ts; 
Who wrouaht with them: :And all thmgs elfe that might 
pro half a SouJ, and to a Notion craz d, 
Sav, thus did Banquo. 

"I .lvbtr. You made it known to us. 
Macb. I did fo; and went further, which is now 

0 ur point of fecond meeting. Do you find 
Your patience fo predominant in your Nature, . 
That you can Jet this go ? Are you fo GofpelJ'd 
T9 pray for this good Man, and for his Hfue, 
Whofe heavy Hand hath bow'd you to the Grave., 
And begs-ar'd }~Ours for ever? . 

1 lt~ur. We are Mer., my L1ege. 
Macb. Ay, in the Catalogue ye go for !vten, 

As Hou 1ds, and GrEyhounds, Mungrels, Spaniels, Curs/ 
Showghes, Water-Rugs, and Demy·Wolves are dipt 
All by the Name of Dogs ; the valued file 
Difl:inguithes the fwifr, the flow, the fubtle, 
The I-Ioufc-Keeper, the Hunter, every one 
According to the Gift, which bounteous Nature 
Ha rh in him dos'd ~ whereby he does receive 
Particular addition, from the Bill, · 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth.' 
That writes them all ;like: and fo of Men. 
Now, if you have a fiation in the file, 
And not in the worfi rank ofManhood,fay it; 
And I will put the bufinefs in your Bofoms, 
Whofe Execution takes your Enemy off; 
CBrapples you to the Heart, and love of us, 
Who wear our Health but fickly in his Life~ 
Which in his Death were perfect. 

2. M~~r. I am one, my Liege, 
Whom the vile Blows and Buffets of the World 
Have fo incens'd that I am recklefs what 
I do, to fpite the World. 

I MMr. And I another, 
So weary with Difafiers, tugg'd with Fortune, 
That I would fet my Life on any Chance, 
To mend it, or be rid on't. 

MAcb. Both of you 
Know BanqMo was your Enemy. 

Mur. True, my Lord. 
Macb. So is he mine: and in fuch bloody difiance; 

Th~t every Minute of his bein~ thrufis 
Againft my near'fi: of Life; and though I could 
With bare-fac'd Power fweep him from my fightt 
And bid my wiJl a vouch it; yet I mull: not, 
For certain Friends that are both hi~, and mine, 
W hofe loves I may not drop, but wail his fall, 
Who I my felf ftruck down: and thence it is, 
That I to your affifi:ance do make love, 
Masking the bufinefs from the common Eye, 
For fundry weighty Reafons. 

2. Mur. We fbaU, my Lord, ' 
P~rform what you command us. 

1 Mur. Though our Lives~ 
Macb. Your Spirits thine through you.' 

Within this Hour, 2t moll, 
I wiJJ advife you where to plant your felves; 
Acquaint you with the perfect Spy o'th' time,· 
The moment ou'r, for't mull: be done to Nig.hr; 
And fomething from the Palace: always thought, 
That I require a clearnef~; and with him, 
To leave no Rubs nor Bot,hcrs in the Work; 

Y o L. V. S Flt~rnce, 



ry of Macbeth. 
Fleance, his Son, that keeps him company, 
Whofe abfence is no lefs m::tterial to me, 
Than is his Father's, mufi embrace the fate 
Of that dark Hour. Refolve your felves a-p~rt, 
I 'Jl come to you anon. 

Mur. We aie refolv'd, my Lord. 
Macb. I 11 call upon you ftraight; abide within, 

It is c0r.cluded; Banquo, thy Soul's flight, 
If It fir.d Heav'n, mufi: find it out to Night. [Exeunt. 

Enter Lady Ma<:beth, and A Ser~ant. 
Lady. Is Banquo gone from Court? 
Serv. Ay, Madam, but returns again to Night. 
Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leifure, 

For a few words. 
Serv. Madam, I wiH. [Exit .. 

. Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent, 
Where our defire is got without content: 
'Tis fafer, to be that which we ddl:roy, 
Than by dcfiruction dwell in doubtful joy. 

Enter Macberh. 
How now, my Lord, why do you keep alone~ 
Of forriefi Fancies your Companions making, 
Ufing thofe Thoughts, which ihould indeed have dy'd 
With them they think on; things without all remedy 
Should be without regard; what's done, is done. 

Macb. We have fcorch'd the Snake, not kill'd it: 
She'll clofe, and be her felf, whilfi our poor Malice 
Remains in danger of her former Tooth. 
But let the frame of things disjoint, 
Both the W or1ds fuffer, 
E'er we will eat our Meal in fear, and flecp 
In the affiiction of thefe terrible ·Dreams, 
That fl1ake us Nightly : Better be with the dead,. 
Whom we, to gain our place, h<tve fent to peace, 
Than on the torture of the Mind to lie 
In refilefs ecfiafie. Duman is in his Grave; 
After Li~ 's fitful Fever, he fieeps well, 
Treafon has done his worfi; nor Steel nor Poifo~; 
Malice Domefiick, Foreign Levy, nothing 
Can touch him further. 

Lady. Come' on; 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth.' 2; ; 
Gentle, my Lord, £leek o'er your rugged Looks; 
Be bright and jovial 'mong your Guefi:s to Night. 

Macb. So 11ull I, Love, and fo I pray be you; 
Let your remembrance fiill apply to Banquo, 
Prefent him Eminence, both with Eye and Tongue : 
Unfafe the while, that we muft lave our Honours 
1 n thefe fo flattering frrearns, .... 
And make our Faces Vizards to our Hearts, 
Difguifing what they are. 

Lady. You mufl: leave this. 
Mac b. 0, full of Scorpions is my Mind, dear Wife! 

Thou know'fi, tnat Banquo and his Fleance hves. 
Lady. But in them, Nature's Copy's not eterne. 
Macb. There's comfort yet, they are affailable, 

·Then be thou jocund : e'er the Bat hat flown 
His Cloyfrer'd flight, e'er t9 black Hecae's Summons 
The !hard-born Beetle, with his drowfie hums, 
Hath rung Night's yawning Peal, there iliall be done 
A deed of dreadful note. . 

L~tdy. What's to be done? 
Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearefl: Chuck; 

,Till thou applaud the deed: Come, fealing Night, 
Skarf up the tender Eye of pitiful Day, 
And with thy bloody and invifible Hand 
Cancel and tear to pieces that great Bond, 
Which keeps me pale. Light thickens, and the Crow 
Makes Wing to th' Rooky Wood: 
~ood thin~s of Day begin to droop, and drowze, • 
Whiles Night's black Agents to their Preys do rowze. 
Thou marvell'fl: at my words; but hold thee fiill; 
Things bad begun, make firong themfelves by i11: 
So prithee go with me. [ Extunt. 

S C E N E II. 

SCENE A Park, the Ca.fl!e at a Viflance. 

Enter three Murtherers. 

x Msr. But who did bid thee join with us~ 
) Mur. Macbeth. 

" Mm·. He 



2.JJ2. 
2. Mur. He needs not our mifirufl:, fince he delivers 

Our Offices, and what we have to do, 
To the dire<9:ion juH. 

I Mr4r. Then fl:and with us. 
Th Wdl yet glimmers with fome fireaks of Day. 
N w fpurs the latefi Trav(ller apace, 
To g i 1 the timely Inn, and near approaches 
The {i 1 :~jeB: of our W a cb. 

Mur. H k, I hear Horfes. 
Banquo within. Give us a Light there, ho. 
2. :itl~r. ' h-2n 'tts he : 

The relt, t 1at are within the note of expeCtation, 
.Alread are i'th' Court. 

I Mur. H1s Horfes go about. 
3 Mur. Almofi a 1\tlde : but he does ufuaHy, 

So ali Men do, from hence to th' Palace Gate:, 
Make it their walk. 

Enter BaPquo and Fleance, with a Torch. 
2 M~r. A L;ght, a Light. 
3 Mur. 'Tis he. 
I Mur. Stand to't. 
Ban. It will .be rain to Night. 

[They fall upon Banq uo and kjll him; in the fcufflc Flea nee efcapes. 
I Mur. Let it ccme down. 
Ban. 0, Treachery ! 

Fly, good F/eAnce, fly, fly, fly, 
Thou may'ft revenge. 0 Slave ! [Dies. 

3 Mur. Who did flrike out the Light~ 
I Mur. W as't not the way ? 
3 Mttr. There•s but one down; the Son is fled. 
2. Mur. We have Jofl: 

Befl: h~Jf of our Affair. 
I Mut.WeH, Iefs away, and fay how much is done. [Exumt. 

. S C E N E Ill. .4 Roo11z of State. 
A Banqrtet prepar'd. Enter Macbeth, Lady, Roffe, L('nox, 

Lords, and .Attendants. 

Mdcb. You know your own Degrees, fit down : 
At firfi and lafi, the hearty welcome. 

Lords. Thanks -to your Majcfl:y. 
Macb~ 0¥£ felf w~l! mingle ~i!h So~iety, ~nd 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
And play the humbJe Hofl: : 
Our Hoftefs keeps her State, but in the befi time 
We will require her welcome. [7bey (it. 

Lady. Pronounce it for me, Sir, to all our Friends. 
For my Heart fpeaks, they are welcome. 

Enter jirft Murtherer. 
Macb. See they encou ter thee with their Hearts thanks, 

Both fides are even : htre l'll fit i'th' mid'fl:, 
Be large in Mtrth, anon Wt'll drink a Meafure " 
The Table round. There's Blood upon thy Face. [To the M11r. 

Mur. 'Tis Banquo's then. 
Macb. 'Tis better thee without, than he within. 

h he difpatch'd ~ 
Mur. My Lord, hi5 Throat is cut, that I did for him. 
Macb. Thou art the bell: o'th' Cut·tnroats; yet he's good, 

That did the like for Fleance: if thou did'fi it, 
Thou art the Non pareil. 

Mur. Moll: Royal Sir, 
Fleance is 'fcap'd. 

Macb. Then comes my Fit again: 
I had elfe been perfect ; 
Whole as the Marble, founded as th Rock, 
As broad, and general, as the cafi n~ Air : 
But now I am cabin'd, crib'd, confin•d, bound in 
To fa wcy doubts and fears. But Banquo \ fafe ~-

Mur. Ay, my good Lord : fate m a Drtch he bides~ 
With twenty tr~n ched galhe~ on his Head i 
The Jeaft a Death to N Jture. 

Macb. Thanks for that 
There the grown Serpent Iyes, the Worm that's Bed 
Hath Nature, that in time will Venom breed, 
No Teeth for th• prefem. Get thee gone, to morrow 
We'Jl hear our fclves again. [Exit MHrtherer. 

Lady. My Royal Lord, 
You do not give the Cheer; the Fcafi: is fold 
That is not often vouched, while •ris making: 
'Tis given with welcome; to feed were befl: at home; 
From thence, the Sawce to Meat is Cerem· ny, 
Meeting were bare without ir. 

The Ghoft of Banquo rifes, and fits inMacbeth,s pla&e. 
Ma,b. Sweet Remembrancer ! 

Naw good Digefiion wait on Appetite, . 'Ani 



The of Macbeth. 
And H calth on both. 

Len. I\1ay,t pleafe your Highnefs, fit • 
.ldacb. Here had we now our ColJntry's Honour; roof'd, 

Were the grac•d Perfon of our Banquo prefent; 
Who may I rather challenge for U nkindnefs 
~ban pity for Mifchance. ' 

Rofle. His abfence, Sir, 
Lays bl me up·1n his pt'omife. Pleas't your Highnefs 
To grace us with your Royal Company~ 

Macb. The Table's full. [Starting. 
Le·"· ere is a place referv'd, Sir. 
h vu,·b. Where ~ 
.._,",z. H·'re1 my good Lord: 

·. :Vbar j.s'r that moves your Highnefs ~ 
"A1acb. \V hi eh of you have- done this~ 
Lords. What, my good Lord~ 
.!Wttc, • Thou canfl: not fay I did it: never lhake 
hy oary Locks at me. 
Roj]c. Gentlemen rife, l1is I-Iighnefs is not well .. 
Lad_;•. it, worthy Fr · en4 ·,my Lord is often thus,· 

r nd hath been from his youth. Pray you keep feat~ 
The fit is momentary, upon a Thought 
He will again be well. If much you note him 
You iliail offend him, and extend his Paffion, 
Feed, and regard him not. Are you a Man~ [To Macbetb; 

Mncb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that 
,Which might qppall the Devil. 

Lady. 0, proper fluff! 
This is the very painting of your fear ; 
This is the Air-drawn-Dagger which you faid 
Led you to Dtt.ncan. 0, thefe flnvs and flans; 
Impnfl:ors to true fear, would well become 
A Woman,s fl:ory at a Winter•s Fire 
Authoriz'd by her Grandam: fl1ame it felf!

. \Vhy do you make fuch Faces~ when all's done 
.You look but on a ftooJ. 
· Mac b. Prithee fee there: 
Behold ! look J Ioe l how fay you! [Pointing to the Ghofo. 
Why, what care I, if thou canfl nod, fpeak too. 
If Charncl-Houfes, and our @raves mufr fend 
Thofe t~~~ ~~ ~~rr, ~~£k ; ~~~ M<?~u~~~t~ 
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The Tragedy of MacbetH. , 2. 3; f 
Shall be the Maws of Kites. [The Ghoft vanijbes. 

Lady. What ? quite unmann'd in Folly? 
Macb. If I fiand here, I faw him. 
Lady. Fie for flume. 
Macb. Blood hath been lbed e'er now, i'th' olde ttme 

E'er humane Statue purg'd the gentle Weal; 
Ay, and fince too, Murthers have been perform' d 
Too terrible for the Ear: the times have been, 
That when the Brains were out, the l\1an would die, 
And there an end; But now they rife again 
With twenty mortal Murthers on their Crowns, 
And pulh us from our Stools; this is more ftrange 
Than fuch a Murther is. 

Lady. My worthy Lord, 
Your Noble Friends do Jack you. 

Macb. I do forget--
Do not mufe at me, my moll: worthy Friends, 
I have a firange Infirmity, which is nothing 
To thofe that know me. Come, Love and Health to all, 
Then rn fit down : Give me fome Wine, fill full-

[ As he is drinking, the Ghoft ri.fes again juft before him 
I drink to th' general joy of the whole Table, 
And to our dear Friend Ban1uo, whom we mifs, 
Would he were here; to all, and him, we thirft, 
And all to all. 

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge. 
Macb. Avant, and quit my fight, let the Earth ide thee; 

Thy Bones ~re marrowlefs; thy Blood is cold ; 
Thou hall: no [peculation in thofe Eyes, 
Which thou dofi glare with. 

Lady. Think of this, good Peers, 
But as a thing of Cufl:om; 'tis no other, 
Only it fpo\~s the plcafure of the time. 

Macb. Wh1t Man dare, I dare : 
Approach thou like the rugged Ru/]ian Bear, 
The arm'd Rhinoceros, or th' Hyrcan Tyger~ 
Take any lhape but that, and my firm Nerves 
Shall never tremble. Or be alive again, 
And dare me to the Defart with thy Sword; 
If trembling I inhabit, then proteft me 
The Baby of a Gir1. Hence horrible Shadow, 

si " Un· 
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V nreal Mock 'ry hence. Why fo,--be gone--

[ The Ghoft vanifhes. 
I am a Man again: pray you fit fl:ill. [The Lords rife. 

Lady. You have difplac' d the Mirth, broke the good 
Mreting, 

W ith mofi admir'd diforder. 
Mach. Can fuch things be, 

And overcome us like a Summer's Cloud 
Without our fpecial wonder~ You make me firange, 
Even to the dlfpolition that I owe, 
When now I think you can bthold fuch lights, 
And keep the natural Ruby of your Cheeks, 
When mine is blanch 'd with fear. 

Ro./[e. What fights, my Lord ~ 
L ad7. I pray you fpeak not; he grows worfe and worfe, 

Quefhon enrages h;m: at once, Good-night. 
Stand not upon the order cf your goiog, 
But go at once. 

Len. Good-ni[!ht, and better Health 
Atrend his l\1ajefl:y. 

Lady. A kind Good.night to all. [Exeunt Lords. 
Macb. It will have Blood they fay; B!ood will have Blood: 

Ston(s have been k11own to move, and Trets to fpeak; 
A ugures, that undediood Rel.aior.s, have 
By Maggot-Pyes, and Chough~, and Rooks brought forth 
The fecret'fl: Man of Blood. What is the Night~ 

Lady. A1moll: at odds with M•)rning, which is which. 
M.1.cb. How fay'fr thou, that Macduff denies his Perfon, 

At our great bidding ? 
Lady. Did you fend to him, Sir ? 
Macb. I hear it by the way; but I will fend: 

There's not a one of them, but in his Houfe 
I keep a Servant Fee' d. I will to Morrow 
(And beumes I wiiJ) to the wizard Sifiers. 
More ihall they fpeak; for now I am bent to know 
lly the worft means, the worfi, for mine own good; 
All Caufes ihall give way, I am in Blood 
Spent in fo far, that ihould I wade no more, 
Returning were as tedious as go o'er : . 
Stranoe things I have in Head, that will to Hand, 
Whi~h mull: be acted, e'er they may be f~ann:d 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth.· 
Lady. You lack the Seafon of all Natures, Sleep. 
Macb. Come, we'll to Sleep; My firange and fe1f-abufe 

Is the initiate Fear, that wants hard ufe : 
We are yet but young indeed. [ ExeHpt. 

S C E N E IV. The Heath. 
Thunder. Enter the three Witches, meeting Hecate. 

r. Wit. Why how now, Het:ate, you Jook angerly? 
Hec. Have I not reafon, Bddams, as you are? 

Sawcy, and over-bold, how did you dare 
To trade and traffick with M1.cbeth, 
In Riddles, and Affairs of Death; 
And I the Mifl:refs of your Charms, 
The dofe contriver of all harmS', 
Wt~s never call'd to bear my part, 
Or iliew the glory of our Art ~ 
And which is worfe, all you have done 
Hath been but for a wavward Son, 
Spightful, and wrathful: who, as others do, 
Loves for his own ends, not for you. 
But make amends now; Get you gon, 
And at the Pit of Acheron 
Meet me i'th' Morning : rhirher he 
Will come, to know his Defiiny; 
Your Velfels, and your Spells provide, 
Your Charms, and every thing be fide; 
I am for th• Air: this Night I'll fpend 
Unto a difma1, and a fatal End. 
Great bufinefs mull be wrought e'tr Noon, 
Upon the Corner of the Moon 
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound, 
1'11 catch it e'er it come to ground; 
And that diflill'd by Magtck flights, 
Shall raife fuch Artificial Sprights, 
As by the firength of their Illufion, 
ShaH draw him on to his Confufion. 
He lhall fpurn Fate, fcorn Death, and bear 
His hopes 'bove Wifdom, Grace, and Fear: 
And you all know, Security 
Is Mortal~i ~~iefefi E1:1emy. [ Mujie~ and a Song. 

Hark, 
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Hark, I am call'd; my little Spirit fee 
Sits in a foggy Cloud, and flays for me. .. 

[Sing within. Come away, come away, &c, 
I Wit. Come, let's make hafl:e, the'll foon be 

Back again. [ Exeum. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Lenox, and another Lord. 

Len. My former Speeches have but hit your Thoughts, 
Which can interpret farther: Only I fay 
Things have been fl:rangely born. The gracious Duncan 
Vl as pitied of Macbeth-marry he was dead: 
And the right valiant Banquo walk'd too late. 
Whom you may fay, if't pleafe you., F/eance kill' d. 
For Fleancefled; Men mull: not walk too late. 
Who cannot want the thought, how monfl:rous 
It was for Malcolm, and for Donalbane 
To kill their gracious Father ~ Damned Faet l 
How it did grieve Macbeth? Did he not fl:raight 
In pious Rage, the two Delinquents tear, 
That were the Slaves of Drink, and Thralls of Sleep~ 
Was that not nobly done? ay, and wifely too; 
For 'twould have anger'd any :Heart alive 
To hear the Men deny't. So that I fay, 
He has born all things weiJ, and I do think, 
That had he Dtmcan's Sons under the Key, 
(As, and't plea.fe Heav·n he fuall not,) they fhall find 
What 'twere to kill a Father: So lhould Fleance. 
But Peace; for fro.m broad words, and caufe he fail'd 
His prefence at the Tyrant's Feafi, I hear 
.JV/acduff lives in difguce. Sir, can you tell 
Where he befl:ows himfe!f? 

Lord. The Sons of Duncan, 
From whom thi~ Tyrant holds the due of Birth~ 
Live in the Engli.fb Court, and are receiv'd · 
Of the moll: Pious Edward, with fuch grace, 
That the Malevolence of Fortune, nothing 
Takes from his high refpect. Thither Macdu!f 
Is gone, to pray the Holy King, upon his aid 
To ~~k~ w~nk~mber!and, anq V{a~lik~ Sqward., 
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That by the help of there, with him above 
To ratifie the W e>rk, we may again 
Give to ourT~bles Meat, Sleep to our Nights; 
Free from our Feall:s, and Banquets bloody Knives, 
Do faithful Homage, and receive free Honour!, 
All which we pine for now. And this report 
Bath fo exafperate their King, that he 
Prepares for fome attempt of War. 

Len. Sent he to Macduff! 
Lord. He did; and with an abfoiute, Sir, not r~ 

The cloudy Meffenger turns me his Back, 
And hums; as who thould fay, you'll rue the time 
:That clogs me with this Anfwer. 

Len. And that well might, · 
Advife him to a caution, t'hold what dillance 
His Wifdom can provide. Some Holy Angel 
Fly to the Court of England, and unfold 
His Me.ffage e'er he come, that a fwifr Bleffing 
May foon return to this our fuffering Country, 
Under a Hand accurs'd. 
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Lord. I'll fend my ·Prayers with him. [Exeunt~ 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E A dark Cave, in the middle a great 
C attldron burning. 

ThHnder. Enter the three Witches. 

1 Wit.THrice the brinded Cat hath mew' d. 
2 Wit. Thrice, and once the Hedges pjg whin' d. 

3 VWt. Harpier crys, 'tis time, 'tis time. 
I Wit. Round about the Cauldron go, 

In the poifon'd Entrails throw. 
[They march rotmd the CauldrDn, and tpro'2v in the feveral 

Ingredients as for the PrepAration of th~ir Charm. 
Toad, that under cold Stone, 
Days and Nights, has thirty one: 
Sweltred Venom fleeping got, 
Doil thou (irfi i'th' charmed P.ot. 

t ' • • .. - . • . '· l 

.All. 



.All. Double, double, toil and trouble; 
fire burn, and Cauldron bubble. 

1 Wit. Fillet of a Fenny Snake, 
In the Cauldron boil and bake; 
Eye of Newt, and Toe of Frog; 
Wool of Bat, and Tongue of Dog; 
Adders Fork, and Blind-worms Sting, 
Lizards Leg, and Howler's Wing: 
For a Charm of powerful Trouble, 
Like a Hell-broth, boil and bubble. 

All. Double, double, toil and trouble. 
Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble. 

; Wit. Scale of Dragon, Tooth of Wolf, 
Witches Mummy, Ma w, and Gulf 
Of the ravin'd falt Sea Shark; 
Root of H emlock, digg'd i"th• dark; 
Liver of Blafphemmg Jew: 
Gall of Goat, and Slips of Yew, 
Sliver'd in the Moon's Eclipfe; 
N ofe of Tt~rk, and Tartar's Lips; 
Finger of Birth-frrangled Babe~ 
Ditch dcliver'd by a Drab, 
Make the Gruel thick, and £lab. 
Add thereto a Tyger's Chawdron; . 
For th' Ingredients of our Cauldron. 

All. Double, double, toil and trouble~ 
:Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble. · 

1 Wit. Coql it with a Baboon's Blood, 
Then the Charm is firm and good. 

Enter Hecate, 11,nd other three Wt'tches. 
Hec. 0! well done! I commend your pains, I 

And every one iball £hare i'th' gains: 
And now about the Cauldron fing 
Like Elves and Fairies in a Ring, 
Inchanting all that you put in. 

Mujiclz. And a Son.g. 
Black Spirits and White, 

Bltee SpiritJ and Gray, 
Mingle, mingle, mingle, 

You that mingle m~ty. 
1 l'Vit. By the pri~king o! my Thumbs, 
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The Tr11gedy of Macbeth. 
Something wicked this way comes : 
O pen Locks, whoever knocks, 

Enter Macbeth. 
M4cb. How now, you fecret, black, and midnight Hags~ 

What JS 't you do ? 
All. A deed without a Name • 
./viae b. I conjure you, by that which you profefs, 

H ow e'er y ou come to know it, anf wer me. 
T hough you untie the Winds, and let them fight 
A gainft the Churches; though the yefly Waves 
Confound and fwallow Navigation up; 
Tnough bladed Corn be Iodg'd, and Trees blown dowo, 
Though Cafi:les topple on their Warders Heads; 
Though Palaces, and Pyramids do flope 
Their Heads to their Foundations; though the Treafure 
Of Natures Germain, tumble altogether, 
Even 'till defhuction ficken; anfwer me, 
Te- what I a~k you. 

I Wtt. Speak. 
2. Wit. Dtmand. 
3 Wtt. W e~Jl anfwer. 
1 Wtt. Say, if th' hadll: rather hear it from our Mouths; 

Or from our Mall:ers. 
Macb. Call 'em: Let me fee 'em. 
1 Wtt. Pour in Sowes Blood, that bath eaten 

Her nine Farrow : Greace that's fweaten 
From the M urtherers Gibbet, throw 
Into the Flame • 

.All. Come high or. low: 
Thy felf and Office deftly fhow. [1bunder. 

Apparition of an armed Head rifes. 
Mac b. Tell me, thou unknown Power
I Wit. He knows thy thought; 

Hear his Speech, but fay thou nought . 
.App. Macbeth! Macbeth 1 Macbeth! beware Macduff!-

Bewa·ethe Thane of Fife·--difmifsme-Enough. [Defcends. 
Macb. Whar-e'er thou art, for thy good Caution, Thanks. 

Thou hall: harp'd my fear aright. But one word more
I JVJ't. He will not be commanded; here·s another 

More pote~t th~~ the firfi. [Thundtr • 

.App~t· 



Apparition of a bloody Child rifes. 
.App. Macberh! Macbcth! Macbeth! . 
Macb. Had I three Ears, I'd hear thee. 
.App. Be bloody, bold, and refolute; laugh to fcorn 

The power of Man; for none of Woman born 
Shall harm Macbeth. [ Defcends. 

M acb. Then live Macdeiff: What need I fear of thee? 
But yet rH make affurance, double fure, 
And take a Bond of fate; thou 1halt not live, 
That I may tell pale-hearted Fear, it lyes; 
And ileep in fpight of Thunder. [Thunder. 
Apparition of 1t Child crowned, with a Tree in hiJ Htt.nd, rifts .. 
What is this, . 
That rifes like the iffue of a King, 
And wears upon his Baby-brow, the round 
And top of Soveraignty? ~ 

All. Lifl:cn, but fpeak not to t • 
.App. Be Lion rnetlcd, proud, and take no care, 

Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpirers are: 
Macbcth 1hall never vanquifh'd be, until 
Great Birnam Wood, to high DHnjinane HiiJ, 
Shall come againfl: him. [ Defctnds. 

Mac b. That will never be: 
Who can imprefs the Foreft, bid the Tree 
U nfix his Earth-bound Root~ Sweet Boadments ! good! 
Rebellious dead, rife never 'till the Wood 
Of Birnam rife, and our high-p1ac'd Macbeth 
S1all live the Leafe of Nature, pay his breath 
To time, and mortal Cufiom. Yet my Heart 
Throbs to know one thing; tell me, if your Art 
Can tell fo much: Shall Banquo's Hfue ever 
Reign in this Kingdom? 

All. Seek to know no more. 
[The Cauldron .ftnk.J into the Grostnd. 

Macb. I will be fatisfied. Deny me this, 
And an eternal Curfe fall on you: Let me know. 
Why links that Cauldron~ and what noife is ~his~ ['Hoboys~ 

1 Wit. Shew ! ' . 
2 Wtt. Shew! 
3 Wst. Shew! 
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The Tragedy of Macberh. · 
All. Shew his Eyes, and grieve his Heart, 

Come like Shadows, fo depart. 
[Eight Kings appear a»d pa[S over in order, and Banquo 

laft, with a Gl~t(s in _hiJ Hand. 
Macb. Thou art too like the Spirit of Banquo; Down! 

Thy Crown do's fear mine Eye-Balls. And thy Hair 
' Thou other Gold-bound-brow, , is like the firfi

A third, is like the former-filthy Hags! 
Why do you fhew me this~-A fourth?--Start Eye! . 
. What, will the Line frretch out to th' crack of Doom~-
Another yet ?-A feventh! -I'll fee no more-
And yet the eighth appears, who bears a Glafs. 
Which fhews me many more; and fottle I fee, 
That twofold Balls, and treble Scepters carry. 
Horrible fight! Now I [,e 'tis true, 
For the Blood-bolter'd Banquo fmiles upon me, 
And points at them for his. What is this fo? 

I Wit. Ay Sir, all this is fo. But why 
Stands Macbeth thus ama!edly? 
Come Sifiers, cheer we up his Spri~hrs, 

· And fuew the befi: of our Delights. 
I'll charm the Air to give a found, 
While you perform your Antique round: 
That this great Kirrg may kindly fay, 
Our Duties did his welcome pay. [Mujick_. 

[The Wttches dance, and vanifb • 
. Macb. Where are they? Gone ?---Let this pernicious hour, 

Stand ay accurfed in the Kalender. 
Come in, without there. 

Enter Lenox. 
Len. What's your Grace's Will? 
Macb. Saw you the Wizard Si!l:ers ~ 
Len. No, my Lord. 
Macb. Came they not by you~ 
Len. No indeed, my Lord. 
Macb. Infected be tbe Air whereon they ride; 

And damn'd all thofe that truft them. I did hear 
The gallopping of Horfe. Who was' t came by? 

Len. 
3

Tis two or three, my I:.ord., that bring you word, 
MAcduff is fled to England. 

Mac b. 
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Macb. Fled to England? 
Len. Ay, my good Lord. 
M~cb. Time, thou antkipat'fl: my dread Exploits; 

The fl ghty purpofe never is o'er-took 
U nlefs the deed go with it. From this moment, 
The very firftling of my Heart lhall be 
The firfilingsof my Hand. And even now 
To Crown my Thoughts with Act~ be it thought and done :. 
The Cafile of Macduff I will furprize, 
geize upon Fife; give to th' edge o'th' Sword 
His Wife, his Babes, and all unfortunate Souls, 
That trace him in his Line. No bo;llting like a Fool~ 
This deed I'll do, before this purpofe cool, 
But no more fights. Where are thefe Gentlemen~ 
Come, bring me where they are. I [ Exe11nt. 

S C E N E II. Macduff's Ca.flle. 

Enter Lady Macdu£f, her Son, and Roffe. 

L. Macd. What had he done, to make him fly the Land~ 
Rojfe. You mufi: have patience; Madam. · 
L. M acd. He had none; 

His flight was Madnefs; when our Actions do not~ 
Our Fears do make us Traitors. 

Roj[e. You know not, 
Whether it was his Wifdom, or his Fear. 

L. Mac d. 'Vifdom? to leave his Wife, to leave his Babes, 
His Manfion, and his Titles, in a place 
From whence himfelf does fly~ He loves us not; 
He w:tnts the natural Touch; for the poor \Vren, 
The moll: diminutive of Birds, will fight, 
Her young Ones in her N eft, againll: the Owl: 
All is the Fear, and nothing is the Love; 
As little is the Wifdom, where che flight 
So runs againll: all reafon. 

Rojfe. My- dearefl: Coz, 
I pray y~u Schno1 your felf; but for your Husband, 

· He is Nob le, W tfe, Judicious, and beft know5 
The fits o'th' Seafon. I dare not fpeak much further, 
Bllt cru~l are the times, when we are Traitors, _ 

And 
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And do not know our felves: When we hold Rumour 
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear, . 
But float upon a wild and violent Sea 
Each way, and p1ove. I take my leave of you; 
Shall not be long but I'll be here again: 
Things at the worfi will ceafe, or elfe climb upward 
To what tpey were before, IDY. pretty. Coufin~ 
Bleffing upon you. 

L. Macd. Father'd he is, and yet he's Fatherlefs~ 
Ro/[e. I am fo much a Fool, lhould I fiay longer, 

It would be my Difgrace, and your Difcomfort. 
I take my leave at once. · [Exit Roffe' • 

. L. Macd. Sirrah, your Father's dead. 
And what will you do now~ How will you live~ 

Son. As Birds do, Mother. 
L. Macd. What, with Worms and Flies~ . 
Son. With what f get, and fo do they. 
L. Mac d. P0or Bird ! 

Thoud'fr never fear the Net, nor Line; 
The Pit fall, nor the Gin. · 

Son. Why fhould I; Mother~ 
Poor Birds they are not fet for: 
My Father is not dead for all your faying~ 

L. Mac d. Yes, he is dead; how wilt thou do for a Father~ 
Son. Nay, how will you do for a Husband? 
L. M~ecd. Why, I can buy me twenty at any Matket. 
Son. Then you·ll buy 'em to fell again. 
L. Macd. Thou fpeak'fi with all thy wit, 

.A.nd yet j•faith with wit enough for i:hee. 
Son .. Was my Father a Traitor, Mother~ 
L.Macd. Ay, that he was. · 
Son. What is a Traitor~ 
L. M~cd. Why, one that fwea sand lies; 
Son. And be all Traitors that do fo~ 
L. Macd. Every one that does fo is a Traitor; 

'An ·mufi: be hang'd. 
Son. And mufi: they all be hang'd that fwear a!ld li.e~ 
L. Macd. Every one. 
Son. Who mufi: hang them~ 
L. M~tcd. Why, honeft I\1en •. 

Y 0 L. V. ;f ~011. 
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Son. Then the Liars and Swearers are Fools; for there are 

Liars and ~wearers enow, to beat the honeft Men, and hang S G 
up them. 

L, Macd. Gold help thee, poor Monkey: 
But how wilt thou do for a Father~ 

Son. If he were dead, you'd weep for him: If you would 
not, it were a good Sign, that I fhould quickly have a new MJ/, 

Father. Weep c 
L. Macd. Poor Pratlcr, how th'1u talk'ft. M~c 

Enter 11 Mcj{engtr. Hold f 
Me[. Bltfs you, fair Dame, I am not to you known, 

Though in your State of Honour I am perfeet; 
I doubt fome danger does approach you nearly. 
If you will take a homely Man's advice, 
Ee not found here; hence with your little Ones; 
To fright you thus, met~ inks I am too favage; 
fO do worfe to you, were fell Cruelty, . 
Which is too nigh your Perfon. I-Ieav'n preferve you, 
I dare abide no longer. [Exit Mcffinger. 
_ L.Macd. Whither iliould I fly~ 

I have done no harm; But I nmernber now 
I am in this earthly World; where to do harm 
Is often laudable, · to do good fometime 
Accounted dangerous Folly. Why then, alas! 
Do I put up that womanly Defence, 
To fay, I had done no hat m {--What are thefe FaGes t 

Enter Murtherers. 
'Mur. Where is ;your Husband? 
L. Macd. I hope in no place fo unfanttified, 

yvhere fuch as thou may'fi find him. 
Mur. Ht•s a Traitor. 
Son. Thou ly'fi, thou fiug-eard Villain. 
Mur. What you Egg? 

Y o~ng fry of 1'reachery ? 
So11. He has kill'd me, Mother, 

~\!~ away, I pray you. .[E ·it, crying Ms:rther. 
' . 
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S C E N E Ill. The King of England's 
Palace. 

Enter Malcolm ~tnd Macduff. 

M.z!. Let us fec.k out fome defolate Shade; and there 
Weep our fad Bofoms empty. 

M~cd. L~t us rather 
Hold fall: the fi10rtal Sword; and like good Men~ 
Befiride our downfal Birth-dome: Each new Morn~ ... 
New Widows howl, new Orphans cry, new Sorrows 
Strike Heaven on the Face, that it refounds 
~s if it felt with Scotlllnd, and yell'd out 
Like Syllable of Dolour. 

Mal. What I believe, I'll wail; 
What know, believe; and what I cari redrefs, 
As I fuall find the time to fri~nd, I will. 
What you have {poke, it may be fo perchance; 
This Tyrant, whofe foie Name blifiers our TongUe.~, 
Wc,s once thought honefi: You h;!.ve lov'd him well, 
He hath not toucli'd you yet. I am young; but fomething 
You may difcern of him through me, and wifdom 
To offer up a weak, poor innocent Lamb, 
T' appeafe an angry God. 

Macd. I am not treacherous. 
Mal. But Mdcbeth is. 

A good and virtuous N a tu .re may recoil . 
If) an imperial Charge~ But I ihall crave your Pudon: 
That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe; 
Angels are bright fiiJJ, though the brighteft fell. 
!hougli all things foul would bear the brows of Grace; 
Yet Grace muft fl:ill look fo, 

Mac d • . I have lofl: my hopes. 
M;r/. Perchance. even there, ,VJhere I did find my doubt$'~ 

Why in that rawnefs left you Wife and Children? 
Thofe precious Mori ves, thofe ftrong knots of Love; 
Without leave taking. I pray you, 
Let not my J ealoufies, be your Dilliohour$, . 
But mine ~wn Safeties: You may be ri_;hdy jufl, 
Whatever I tltall think. 



Mac d. Bleed, bleed, poor Country, 
Great Tyranny, lay tHou thy Bafis fure, 
For Goodnefs dares not check thee: wear thou thy wrongs•: 
The Title is afraid. Fare thee weiJ, Lord, 
I would not be the Villain that thou think'fi, 
For the whole fpace that's in the Tyrant's Grafp, 
And the rkh Eaft to boot. 

Mal. Be not offended; 
I fpeak not as in abfoltite fear of you: 
I think our Country finks beneath the Yoke, 
It weeps, it bleeds, and each new Day a Gafu 
Is added to her Wounds. I think withal, 
There would be hands up-lifted in my right: 
And here from gracious Englana have I offer 
Of goodly thoufands. But for all this, 
When I fl1all tread upon the Tyrant's Head, 
Or wear it on my Sword ; yet my poor Country 
Shall have more V ices tlian it had before, 
More fuffer, and ~ore fundry ways than ever, 

' By him that flull fucceed. 
Macd. What ihould he be? 
Mal. It is my !elf I mean, .in whom I know 

All the particulars _of Vice fo grafted, 
That when they iliall 8e open'd, black Macbetb 
Will feem as pure as Snow, and the poor State 
E fieem him as a Lamb, being compar'd 
:With my confineJefs harms. 

Macd. Not in the I:.egions 
Of horrid, HelJ, can come a Devil more damn'd 
In E viis, to top Macbeth, 

Mal. l grant him Bloody, 
Luxurious, Avaricious, F lfe, Deceitful~ 
Sudden, Malicious, fmoaking of every Sin 
Th.1t has a Name. But there's no bottom, none 
In my V.oluptuoufnefs: Your Wives, your Daughters, 
Your Matrons, and your Maids, could not fill up 
The CiQ.ein of my Lult, and my Defire 
All continent Impediments would o,er-bear 
'fhat did oppofe my \Vill. Better Macbuh, 
~han fuch an one t~ reign, ~· - -
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The Tragedy of Macbeth.' 
Mttcd. Boundlefs Intemperance 

In Nature is a Tyranny; It hath been 
Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne~ 
And fall of many Kings. But fear not yet 
To take upon you what is yours: You may 
Convey your P1eafures in a fpacious Plenty, 
And yet feem cold. 'The time you may fo Hoodwink, 
We have willing Dames enough, the1e cannot be 
That Vulture in you, to devour fo many 
As will to Greatnef~ dedicate themfelves, 
Finding it fo inclin'cL 

Mal. With this, there grows 
In my moll: ill-cornpos'd Affeaion, fuch 
A fl:archlefs Avarice, that were I King, 
I 1bouid cut off the Nobles for their Lands; 
Defire his Jewel~, and this others Houfe, 
And my more-having would be as a Sawce 
To make me hunger more; that I 1bould for~e 
Quarrels unjufl: againfi the Good and Loyal, 
Defiroying them for wealth. 

Macd. This Avarice 
Sticks deeper; grows· with more pernicious Rooc 
Than Summer-feeming Lufl:; and it bath b~en · 
The Sword of our flain Kings: Yet do not fear, 
Scotland hath Foyfons to fill up your Will 
0 f your mere 0 wn. All thefe are portable, 
With other Graces weigh' d. 

M<4l. But I have none, the King-becoming Graces; 
As Jufiice, Verity, Temp'rance, Stablenefs, ' 
Bounty, Perfeverance, Mercy, Lowlinefs, 
Devotion, Patience, Courage, Fortitude; 
I have no rcli1b of them, but 2bounCl 

, In the Divifion of each feveral Crime, 
ACi:ing it many ways. Nay, had I power, I Lhou14 
Pour the fweet Milk of Concord, into Hell, 
Uproar the univerfal Peace, confound 
All unity on Earth. 

Mac d. 0 Scotland! Scotland!---
Mat. I~ fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak: 

I am as I ~ave fpoken. 
T 3 
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lifted. fit to govern~ No not to live. 0 Na.tion miferable! 

\V ·th <in untitled Tyrant, bloody Sceptred, · 
\Vhen ilialt thou f thy wholeiome Days again~ 
Since that the ti udl: Hf uc of thy Throne 
By hi 1 nterdicbon fiands accudt, 
A NI do•s blatphtme his Breed~ thy Royal Father 
W -. s a mofi fainted Kwg; the Queen thatborethcc, 
0 tner upon her Knet.s, than on her Feet, 
Dy d every Day lhe liv'd. Fare thee welt, 
·1 h~fe Evtls thou repeat·fi upon thy felf, 
Have baniili 'd me from Scotland. 0 my Br(afl, 
Thv h 'Pe ends htre. 

M:~l. Macduff, this noble Paffion 
Chila l,f lntegrny, bath f10m my Soul 
Wip'd the black Scrupl~s, reconcil'd mY; Thoughts 
To thy good truth, and honour. D( villdb Mdcbeth, 
By many of thefe trains, hHh fought to win me 
Into his Power; and moddl: \Vifdom plucks me 
From over· credulous haHe; but God above 
Deal between thee and me ; for even now 
I pur my fe f to thy direction, and 
U 1fpeak mine own detraCl:ion, here abjure 
The tatnts, and blames I laid upon my fdf, 
For £hangers to my Nature. 1 am }'et 
Unknown to Women, never was forf worn, 
Scarcely have coveted :what ~as mine own, 
At no time broke my Faith, woald not betra 
The Devil to his Fellow, and delight 
No lefs in Truth than Life. My fidl falfe fpea t r 

Was this upon my fclf; what I am truly 
Is thine, and my poor Country's to command : 
Whither indeed, before thy here approach, 
Old Seyward with ten thoufand warlike Men, 
All ready at a point, was fftting forth. 
Now we,ll together, and the chance of goodnffs 
Be like our warranted Quarrel. Why are you filem? 

;J M.tcd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things, at on~e~ 
Tis hard to reconcile. 

Enter a Doctor. 
il!al. Well, more anon. Comes ~he King forth, I pray 

yt...tl ~ Doe!. 
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'Fbe rragedy of Macbeth.· 2.; 5 I 
DD£1. Ay Sir; there are a Crew of wretched Souls 

That Hay his Cure; their Malady convinces 
The great A!fay of Art. But at his touch, 
Such fanctity hath Heav~n give1i hi~ fland, 
Thrv preft:ntJy amend. 

Mal. I t~ank you, Doctor. 
M<4cd. What's the Difeafe he means! 
M:tl. 'Tis call'd the Evil? . ' 

A mofi miraculous work in this good l)ing; 
Which often fil'lce my here remain in England. 
I have feen him do. How he folicits Heav'n, 
HimfeJf befl: knows; but firangely vifitcd People, 
.All fwoln and Ulcerous, pitiful to the Eye, 
The mere defpair of Surgery, pe cures, ' 
Hanging a Golden Stamp about their Neck~, 
Put on with Holy Prayers, and 'tis fpoken 
To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves 
The he.Jing BenediCtion; with this firange Virtue; 
He hath a Heavenly Gift of Prophecy, · · 
And fundry Bleffings hang about his Tftrone, 
That fpeak him full of G ·acr. · 

• Enter Roffe. 
ll!tcd. See;, who comes h'ere. ' 

[Exi;; 

M d. My Country-man; but yet I know him not.' 
M ,tcd. My ever gentle Coufin, welcome hither. 
M d. I know him now. Good God betimes remove 

The means, the means [hat makes us Scrangers. '- · 
Ro(fe. Sir, .Amen. 
Macd. Stands Scotland where it did? 

· Roj[e. AJas poor Country, . 
AJmoft afraid to know it feJf. It cannot 
B~ call'd our Mo~her, but our Grave; ~here nothing, 
Bnt who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile: 
Where Sighs and Groans, and Shrieks that rend the Air 
Are made, not mark'd; where violent Sorrow fcems 
A modern ecfl:afie: the Dead-man's Knca, 
Is there fcuce ask"d, for who; and good Mens lives-. 
Expire before the Flowers in their Caps, 
l,)yin~, or e'er they ficken. , 

M-tcd. Oh RelatioA! too nice, and yet to_o ~rue~ 
Jl.f,l!. What's the newefi Grief? · .. - T .. 

. ~ fl.offo. 



ry of Macbeth. 
Ro/{e. That of an hours Agedoth hifs the Speal<:er, 

Each minute teems a new one. 
. Macd. How does my Wife~ 

Roj[e. Why, weU. 
Macd. And all my Children ~ 
RojJe. Well too. 
Macd. The Tyrant has not batter'd at their peace~ 
Roffi. No, they were well at peace when I did leave 'cm. 
JVfacd. Be not a niggard of your Speecli: how goes 1t ~ 
RojJe. When I c:.me hither to tranfport the Tidings 

Which I have heavily born, there ran ! Rumour 
Of many worthy Fellows, that were out, 
\Vhich was to my belief witnefl: the rather, 
For that I faw the Tyrant's Power a-foot; 
Now is the time of help; your Eve in Scotland 
Would create Soldiers, make our Women fight, 
To doff their dire difrre!fes. 

JvL1l. B~'t their comfort 
We are coming thither : Gracious England hath 
Lent us good Seywttrd, and ten thoufand Men, 
An older, and a better Soldier, none 
That Chriflcndom gives out. 

Roffi. Would I could anfwer 
This comfort with the like. But I have word~ 
.That would be howl'd out in the defart air, 
Whexe hearing fhould not catch them. 

jVfacd. What ~ concern they 
The generarc~ufe? or is it a Fee-grief 
Due to fame fingle Breafi ~ 

Roj{e. No Mind that's honeft 
But in it fhares fame· woe, though the main part 
Pertains io you alone • 

.lrfJcd. If it be mine 
Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it. 

Ro./Je. Let not your Ears defpifc my Tongue for ever, 
Which flull poffefs them with the heaviefr found., 
That ever yet they heard. 

Macd. Hum ! I guefs at it. 
Roffe. Your CafHe is furpriz'd, ·your Wife and :Cabes 

Savagely fiaughter'd; to relate the manner, 
"V ~re~ on the Quarry of thefe mur~her'd Deer~ 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
To add the Death of you. 

Mat. Merciful Heaven ! 
What Man ne' er pull your Hat upon your brows; 
6ive farrow w tds; the grief that does not fpeak, 
W hifpers the o'er-fraught H\:art, and bids it break. 
M~zcd. M Children too ! -
Rcjfo W{ce, Children, Servants, aU that could be found. 
Macd. And I mufr be from thence! my Wife kill'd too! 
Rojfe. I have faid. 
Mtl. Be comforted. 

Let's make us 1'vled'cines of our great Revenge, 
,To cure this deadly grief. 

l'rfacd. lJ e has no Children. All my pretty ones ~ 
Did you fay All~ 0 Hell 'e! All~ 
What, All my pretty Chic s, and their Dam, 
At one fell f woop ~ 

M:4l. Difpute it like a Man. 
Mac d. I iliall do fo; but I mufi: alfo feel it as a Man. 

I cannot but remember fuch things were, 
That were mofl: precious to me : Did Heav'n look on, 
And would not take their part~ Sinful Macdnjf, 
They were all firuck for_thee: Naught that 1 am, 
Not for their own demerits, but for mine 
Fell flaughter on their Souls: Heav'n refr them now. 

llfal. Be this the Whetfione of your Sword, let grief 
Convert to anger : blunt not the Heart, enrage it • 

.i1facd. 0 I could play the Woman with mine Hyes, 
And Braggart with my Tongue~ But gentle Heav'ns, 
Cut lhort all intermiffion : Front to Front, 
Bring thou this Fiend of Scotland, and my felf, 
Within my Sword's length fet him, if he 'fcapc, 
Heav'n forgive him to<'J. 

Mal. This time goes manly : 
Come, go we to the King, our Power is ready, 
Our la·ck is nothing hut our leave. Macbeth 
Is ripe for fhaking, and the Powers above 
Put on their Infiruments: Receive what cheer you may, 
The Nigqt i~ long t~at ne-.:e~ finds ~he pay. [Exe/4nt. 

ACT 
t. ~~· .. 



ACT V. SCENE I. · 

~ C EN E An Anti-oham/Jtr in Macbeth's Cajllt. 

Enter a DoClor of Phyftc~ and " Gentlewomlfn. 

Dofl. I Have two Nights watch'd with you, but can per
ceive no truth in your report. When was .jt lh e 

Jafl: walk'd ? 
Gent. Since his Maj.ell:y went into the Field, I have feen 

her rife from her Bed, throw her Night-Gown upon her, 
unlock her Clofer, take forth P~er, fold it, write upon'r, 
read it, afterwards Seal it, and :. in return to Bed; yet all 
this while in a mofi fall: fieep. 

Doll. A great perturbation in Nature ! to receive at 
once the benefit of fleep, and do the effe8:s of watching. 
In this ~umbry Agitation, befides her walking, and other . 
actual performances, what {at any time) have you heard 
her fay? 

Gent. Th~t Sir, which I will not report after her. 
Dofl. You may to me, and 'tis mofi: me(t you fhould. 
pent. Neither to you, nor any one, having no witnefs to 

~on firm my Speech. [Enter Lady Macbeth with a Taper. 
Lo you! here lhe comes: This is her very guife, and up· 
on my Life fait afleep; obferve her, ftand clofe. 

Doll. How · came fi1e by that light ? 
Gent. Why, it flood by her : fi1e has light by her con· 

tinualJy, 'tis her command. 
Dorl. You fee her Eyes are open. 
Gent. Ay, but their fenfe are 1h ut. 
Dofl. WhJt is it the do's now~ 

Look how lhe rubs her hands, 
Gent. It is an accull:om'd action with l1er, to feem thus Gent 

walhing her hands : I have known her continue in this a DoGl 
quarter of an hour. Do br 

Lady. Yet here's a fpor. To th 
DoCl. Hark, fhe fpeaks, I will let aown what comes from More 

aer, to [atis~e ~y re~e~br~~£e th~ mor~ fi.:rongJy. d God, 
LA '1· ~em~\ 
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The Xragedy of Ma beth. 
Lady. Out damned fpot; out I fay - One ; Two; 

why then 'tis time to do't- Hell is murky. Fie, my 
Lord, Fie, a Soldier, and afraid~ what need we fear? who 
knows it, w}len none can call our Power to account- yet 
who would have thought the old Man to have had fo much 
Blood io him? 

Doct. Do you mark that ? 
Lady. The 7bane of Fife, had a Wife; where is lhe now~ 

What will thefe Hands ne er be dean~- No more o' that, 
my Lord, no more o' that : you marr all with fl:arting. 

Doll. Go to, go to ; 
You have known what you iliGu1d not, 

Gent. She has fpoke what fhe fhould not, I am furc of that; 
Heaven knows what lhe has known. 

Lady. I-f ere's the fmeJI of Blood fiill : all the Perfumes of 
.Arabia will not fweeten this little Hand. 
Oh I oh! oR! 

Doa. What a Ggh is there~ The Heart is forely charg'd. 
Gent. I would not have fuch a Heart in my Bofome, for ·· 

Dignity of the whole Body. 
Doff. W dl, weli, well _ __.. ............ 
Gent. Pray God it be, Sir. 
Doff. This Difeafc is beyond my Practice : yet I have 

known thofe which have walkt in their fleep, who have died 
holily in their Beds. 

Lady. Waih your Hands, put on your Night-Gown, look 
not fo Pale- I tell you yet again, Banquo's buried; he 
cannot come out on's Grave. 

Dofl. Even fo ? 
Latly. To Bed, to Bed; there's knocking at the Gate: 

Come, come, come, come, give me your Hand: whaf 
done, cannot be undone. 4o bed, to bed, to bed. 

DoEt. WiJifue go now to Bed~ 
Gent. Direetly. 

[ E.\·it LAdy. 

D~ff. Foul whifperings are abroad; unnatur:.1I deeds 
Do breed unnatural Troubles. lnftcted Minds 
To their deaf Pillows will difcharge their fecrets· 
More needs fhe the Divine than the Phyfician: 
God, God forgive us all. Look aft~r her, 
~e~'?Y.~ f.~om h~~ !~~ ~~~n~ ~r alJ ~nQoya~~e, 

And 



ry of Macbeth.' 
And fl:ill keep E. yes upon her; fo good Night~ 
My mind 1he has mated, and a.maz'd my light. · 
I think, but dare not fpeak. 

Gent. Good Night, Good Doctor. Exeltnt,. 

S C E N E II. A Field with a Wood at· 
Diflance. 

Enter Menteth, Cathnefs, Angus, Lenox, And Soldierr. 

Ment. The Englifh Power is near, led on by Malcolm, 
His Uncle Seyward, and the good Mac duff. 
Revenges burn in them : For their dear cau(es 
Excite the mortified Man. 

· Ang. Near Birnam Wood 
Shall we meet them, that way are they coming. 
· Cath. Who knows if Donalbaine be with h is Brother~ 

Len. For certain, Sir, he is not : I have File 
Of all the Gentry ; there is Seyward's Soa, 
And many unruff Youths, · that even now , 
Protefl: thiir fidl of Manhood. 

Ment. What does the ·ryrant ~ 
Cath. Great Dunjin~tnt he firongly fortifies ; 

Some fay he's mad : Others, that leffer hate him, 
Do call it valiant Fury, but, for certain, 
He cannot buckle his difie~per'd Caufe 
Within the belt of Rule. 
. Ang. Now do's he feel 
His fecret Murthers fl:icking on his hands, 
Now minutely Revolts upraid hi~ faith-breach: 
Thofe he commands move only in command, 
Nothing in love : Now does he feel his Title 
Hmg loofe about him, like a Giant's Robe 
Upon a Dwarfiih Thief. 

Mcnt. Who then fhall blame 
His pefl:er'd Senfes to recoyl, and fiart, 
When all that is within him do's condemn 
It felf for being there, . 

Cat h. Well, march we on, 
To give Obedience where 'tis truly ow•d ~ 
~eet we the ~ed'cine of the fickJy Weal, 
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'And with him pour we, in our Country's purge; 
Each drop of us. 

Len. Or fo much as it needs, 
To dew the Sovereign Flower, and drown the Weeds: 

2.; 57 

~ake we our march towards Birnam. [ExtHnt~ 

S C E N E Ill. 1he Cajlle. 
Enter Macbeth, Doftor, ~tnd Attendants. 

Mac b. Bring me no more Reports, let them fly all: 
~Till Birnam Wood remove to Dunjin~tne, 
I cannot taint with fear. What's the Boy, Malcolme! 
Was he not born of Woman ~ The Spirits that know 
All mortal Confequences, have pronounc'd me thus: 
Fear not, Macbeth, no Man that's born of Woman 
Shall e'er have power upon thee. Then fly falfe Th~tnes, 
And mingle with the Englifb Epicures, 
d"he mind I fway by; and the heart I bear, 
Shall never fag with doubt; nor 1hake with fear. 

Enter a Servant. . 
The Devil damn thee black, thou cream-fac,d Lown: 
,Where got'fr thou that Goofe-Look ~ 

Ser. There are ten thoufand-
Mach. Geefe, Villain ~ 
Ser. Soldiers; Sir. 
Mach. <:Jo, prick thy Face, and over-red thy fear; 

Thou Lilly-Iiver'd Boy. What Soldiers, Patch~ 
Death of thy Soul, thofe Linnen Cheeks of thine 
Are Counfellours to fear. What Soldiers, Whay-face ~ 

Ser. The Englijh Force, fo pleafe you. 
Mac b. 1 'ake thy Face hence----Seyton! ..... J'm fickat heart; 

When I behold-Seyt"n, I fay! -this puth 
Will che~r me ever, or difeafe me now. 
I have liv·d long enough: My way of Life 
Is fall•n into the Sear, the yellow Leaf, . 
And that which thould accompany old Age, . 
As Honour, Love, Obedience, Troops of Friend~; 
I mufi not look to have : But in their fl:ead, 
Curfes, not loud but ~eep, Mouth-honour breath, 
Wh~ch ~~e poo! He~r~ ~ou!~ f~i~ deny, an~ dare ~or! 

Enter 



The of ~Jacbetb. 
Enter Seyton. 

Sey. WJ:iat's your Gracious pleafure ~ 
M acb. What News more ~ 
Se)• All is confirm'd, my Lord, which was reported. 
Macb. I'll fight~ •till from my Bones my Fle1h is hackr~ 

Give me my Armour. 
Sey. 'Tis not needed yet. 
Macb. I'll put it on: 

Send out more Horfes, skir the Country round, 
Hang thofe that fl:and in (ear. Give me mine Armoun 
Now do's your Patient, I)Qttor ~ 

Doll. Not fo fick, my Lord., 
As ilie is troubled with thick·coming fancies., 
That keep her from her refi. 

Macb. Cure her from that : 
Canfl: thou not ~inifl:er to a Mind difeas'dj 
Pluck from the Memory a rooted Sorrow, 
Raife out the written troubles of the Brain; 
And with fome f we et oblivious Antidote, 
Cleanfe the ftuft Bofome of that perillous fiuffj 
\Vhich weighs upon the Heaft ~ . 

Doel. Therein the Patient 
Mufl: mioifier unto himfelf. 

Mac b. Throw Phyfick to the Dog~, I'll none of it~ 
Come, put my Armour on, give me my Staff. 
Seyton, Send out-- DoCtor, the Thanes fly from me
Come, Sir, difpatch- If thou could'fi, Doctor, (aft 
The water of my Land, find her Difeafe, 
And purge it to a found and prifi:ine Health, 
I would applaud thee to the very Echo, 
That fhould applaud again. Pull't off, I fay__;...;.. 
What Rub1rb, Senna, or what Purgative Drug, 
Would fcour thefe Englifb hence: Hear'll: thou of them ~ 

Doe!. Ay, my good Lord; Your Royal preparation 
Makes us hear fomething. 

Macb. Bring it after me; 
I will not be afraid of Death and Bane, 
~Till Birnam Forefl: come to Dunjinant. 

Doct. Were I from Dunjinane away, and cleat~ 
Profit again 1hould hardly draw me here, . - ~-· -
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 

S C E N E lV. A Wood. 
f.nter Malcolme, Seyward, Macduff, Seyward's Srm, Menteth, 

£athnefi, Angus, and Soldiers mAr,hing. 

Mal. Cou6n, I hope the days are near at hand, 
That Chambers will be fafe. 

Ment. We doubt it nothiRg. 
Seyw. What Wood is this before us? · 
Ment. l"he Wood of Birnam. 
Mal. Let every Soldier hew him down a Bough; 

'And bear't before him, thereby fuall we iliadow 
The numbers of our Hoft, and make difcov'ry 
Err in report of us. 

Sold. It 1hall be done. 
Seyw. We learn no other, but the confident Tyrant; 

Keeps frill in Dunjinane, and will endure 
Our fetting down before·r. 

Mal. 'Tis his main hope : 
For where there is advantage to be given, 
Both more and Iefs have given him the Revolr; 
And none ferve with him, but conftrained things; 
Whofe Hearts are abfent too. 

Macd. Set our befr Cenfures 
Before the true event; and put we on · . 
lndufirious Soldierlhip. 

Seyw. The time approaches, 
That will with due decifion make us knQ.w 
What we fuall fay we have, and what we owe : 
Thoughts fpeculative, their unfure hopes relate~ 
But certain i£fue1 firokes mull ubitrate, 
Towards which, advance the War. [Exe11nt mArchjnl; 

S C E N E V. the Cajlle. 
Enter Macbetb, Seyton, and SiJldicrs with DrHms and CiJloNrs.· 

Mach. Hang out our Banners on the outward Walls, 
rhe Cry is fiilJ, they come: Our Cafile's fl:rength 
Will laugh a Siege to fcorn. Here let them lye, 
:Till fami~~ ~n~ ~he Agu~ ~t ~hem up ; 
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Were they not forc'd with thofe that fbould be ours~ 
We might have met theni darefuJ, Beard to Beard, 
And beat them backward home. What is that noife? 

. [A cr1 within of Women~ 
Sey. It is ~he cry of Women, my good Lord. 
Macb. I have almofl forgot the tafre of Fears : 

The time has been, my Senfes would have cool'd 
To hear a Night-ihriek, and my Fell o~ Hair 
Would at a difmal Treatife rouze, and fl:ir 
As Life were in't. I have fupt full with: horrors; 
Direne(~ familiar to my fiaughterous Thoughts 
Cannot once fl:art me. Wherefore was that cry~ 

Sey. The Queen (my Lord) is dead. 
Macb. She fuould have dy'd hereafter; 

There would have been a time for fuch a word~ 
To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow, 
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day, 
To the lafr Syllable of Recorded time: 
And all our yefterdays have lighted Fools 
The way to ftudy death. Out, out, brief Candle~ 
Life's but a walking Shadow, a poor Player., 
That flruts and frets his hour upon the Stage; 
And then is heard no more. It is a Tale 
Told by an Ideot., full of found and fury 
Signifying nothing. 

Enter a Mej{enger. . . 
Thou com'!l: to ufe thy Tongue: thy fi:ory quickly; 

Me[. My Gracious Lord, 
I fuould report that which I fay I faw. 
But know not how to do't. 

M_acb. Well, fay, Sir. . 
Mef. As I did fiand my Watch upon the Hill; 

I loo],•d toward Birnam, and anon methought 
The _Wood began to move. 

Mac b •. Liar, and Slave.· [ Strikjng him; 
Me[. Let me endure your wrath, if't be not fo: · 

Within this three mile you may fee it coming. 
I f~v, a mov' ng Grove. 

Mtcb. If thou fpeak'!l: falfe, 
Upon the next Tree fhalt thou hang alive 
:Til! Famine ~ling thee : !f thy Spee~4 ee foo~b~~ 
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The Tragedy of Macbeth. 
I care not if thou do'fr for me as much. · 
I pull in Refolution, and begin · 
To doubt the Equivocation of the Fiend, 
That lies like truth. Fear not, 'till Birnam Wood 
Do come to Dmljinane, and now a \Vood 
Comes toward Du:ljinane. Arm, arm, and out; 
If this which he avouches do's appear, 
There is no flying hence, nor tarrying here ; 
I ·gin to be a weary of the Sun, 
And wiih th' efiate o' th' World were now undone: 

2. 61 

Ring the alarum BeJJ, blow Wind, come wrack, 
At leafl: wt:'ll die with Harnefs on our back. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VI. Before Macbeth·s Caflle. 

Enter Malcolme,' Seyward, Macduff, and their Army. 
with Boughs. 

Mal. Now neu enough: your Leavy Screens throw down, 
'And fhew like thofe you are: You (worthy Uncle) 
Sh~ll with my C1ufin, your right N obie Son, 
Leadaur fidl: Battel. Worthy Macdujf, and we 
Shall take upon's what elfe remains to do 
Acc0rding to our order. 

Seyw. Fare you well : 
Do we but find the Tyrant's power to Night~ 
Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight. 

Macd. Make all our Trumpets fpeak, give them all breath, 
Thofe clamorous Harbingers of Blood and Death. [Exeunt. 

[ Alarums continHed. 
Enter Macbeth. 

M a& b. They have ty'd me to a fiake, I cannot fly, 
But Bear· like I mull: fight the courfe. Whaes he 
That was not born of Woman~ Such a one 
Am I to fear, or none. 

Enter Young Seyward. 
· To. Seyw. What is thy Name ~ 

Macb. Thoul't be afraid to hear it. 
To. Sey1v. No: though thou call'ft thy felf a hotter Name 

Than any is in Hell. 
Macb. My Name'sM~tcbtth. 
VoL. V. u n.· 



ry ~f Macbeth• 
To. Seyw. The Devil himfelf could not pronounce ~ Title 

More hateful to mine Ear. 
Macb. No, nor more fearful. 
Yo. Seyw. Thou liefi, thou abhorred Tyrant, with my 

Sword rn prove the lie thou fpeak·fi. 
[Fight, find Young Seyward's jlain. 

Mac b. Thou wafl: born of Woman; 
But Swords I fmile at, Weapons laugh to fcorn, 
Brand1fh'd by Man that's of a Woman born. [Exit. 

AlarumJ. Enter Macduff. 
lvlacd. That way the noife is : Tyrant, lhew thy Face, 

If thou be'fi flain, and with no firoke of mine, . 
My Wife and Childrens Ghofis will haunt me il:ill: 
I cannot !hike at wretched /(ernes, whofe arms -
Are hir·d to bear their Staves; either thou, Macbeth, 
Or elfe my Sword with an unbatter'd edge 
I ilieath again undeeded. There thou 1hould'fi be 
Ey this great clatter, one of greatefr note 
Seems bruited. Let me find him, Fortune, 
And more I beg not. [Exit. Alarums. 

Enter !vlalcolme and Seyward. 
Seyw. This way, my Lord, the CafUes gently rendered: 

The Tyrant's People, on both fides do fight, 
The noble Thanesdo bravely in the War ) 
The day almoft it felf profdfes yours, 
And little is to do. 

Mal. We have met with Foes 
That firike be fide us. 
· Seyw. Enter, Sir, the Cafile. . [Exeunt. Al~ruttJ. 

Enter Macbeth. 
Mac b. Why fuould I play the Roman FooJ, and die 

On mine own Sword~ whilfl: I fee lives~ the gailies 
Do better upon them. · 

Enter Macduff. 
Macd. Turn Hell-hound, turn. 
Macb. Of all Men elfe I have avoided thee : 

But get thee back, my Soul is too much charg'd 
With Blood of thine already. 

Macd. I have no words, 
My Voice is in my Sword, thou bloodier Vil1ain 
Thal'! .t~rms ~an giv~ thee out. -- [F«ht~ .Alar;tfh ~ 
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1nce a 1\u~ 
The Tragedy of Macbeth.' 

Mttcb. Thou lofell: labour, 
As eafie may'll: thou the intrenchant Air 
With thy keen Sword imprefs, as make me bleed~ 
~et fall thy blade on vulnerable Crefl:s, 
I bear a charmed Life, which mufl: not yield 
To one of Woman born. 

Macd. Defpair thy Charm, 
And let the Angel whom thou fiill hall ferv'd 
Tell thee, Macduff was from his Mother,s Womb 
Untimely rip'd. 

Macb. Accurfed be that tongue that teHs me fo; 
For it bath Cow'd my better part of Man : 
.And be thefe J ugling Fiends no more believ'd, 
That palter With us in a double fenfe, 
That keep the word of promife to our Ear, 
And break it to our Hope. I'll not fight with thee~ 

Macd. Then yield thee, Coward, 
And live to be the !hew, and ~aze o'th' time, 
We'll have thee, as our Rarer·Monfl:ers are 
Painted upon a Pole, and under-writ, 
Here may you fee the Tyraot. 

Macb. I will not yield 
To kifs the ground before you~g Malcolm's Fcer; 
And to be baited with the Rabbles Curfe. 
Though Birnam Wood be come to Dunjinane, 
~nd thou oppos'd, being of no Woman born, 
Yet I will try the lafr. Before my Body, 
I throw my Warlike Shield : Lay on Mac duff, 
And damn'd be him, that firfr cries hold, enough,· 

[Exeunt fighting. A!art~ms; 
. Enter fighting, and Macbeth is flain. 

Retreat and Flourijh. Enter with Drum and ColoiWs,' 
Malcolme, Sevward; Roffe, ~Thanes, and Soldiers. 

Mal. I would the Friends we mifs, were fafe arriv'd, 
Seyw. Some mull: go off: and yet by thefe I fee, 

So great a day as this is cheaply bought. 
Ma.f. MAcd~ffis miffing, and your noble Son. 
Roj{e. Your Son, my Lord, ha~ paid a Soldier's Debt, 

He only liv'd but 'till he was a Man, 
The which no fooner had his Prowefs confirm'd, 
Jn the un1hrinking fiation where he fought, 

-- · . U z But 



of Macbeth. 
But like a Man he dy'd. 

Seyw. Then he is dead~ 
Roj{e. Ay, and brought off the Field: your cau[e of farrow 

~tuft not be ,meafur'd by his worth, for then 
Ir hath no end. 

Seyw. Had he his hurts before~ 
Roj[e. Ay, on the Front. 
Seyw. Why then, God•s Soldier be he : 

Had I as many Sons as I have Hairs, 
l would not wiih them to a fairer death: 
And fo his Knell is knoll' d. 

Mt-tl. He's worth more farrow, 
And that I'll fpend for him. 

Seyw. He's worth no more, 
They fay he parted well, and paid his fcore~ 
And fo God be with him. Here comes newer comfort. 

Enter Macduff 'JVith Macbeth's Head. 
M1ud. Hail, King! for fo thou art. Behold, where fiands 

Th' Ufurper's Curfed Head; the time is free : 
l fee thee compafi with thy Kingdom's Peers, 
That fpeak my falutation in their Minds: 
Whofe Voices I defire aloud with mine. 
Hail King of Scotland. 

All. Hail, King of Scotland. [Floutifb. 
Mal. We fhall not fpcnd a large expence of time, 

Before we reckon with your feveralloves, 
And m~ke us even with you. My Thanes and Kinfmcn 
Henceforth be Earls, the firfl: that ever Scotland 
In fuch an Honournam'd: What's more to do 
Which would be planted newly with the time, 
As calling home our exil'd Friends abroad, 
That fled the Snares of watchful Tyranny, 
Producing forth the cruel Minifl:ers 
Of this dead Butcher, and his Fiend-like Queen; 
Who ( as •cis thought) by felf and violent hands, 
Took off her Life; This, and what needful tlfe 
That calls upon us, by the Grace of Grace, 
We will perform in 1\tleafure, Time and Place : 
SI) Thanks to aJJ at once, and to each one, 
Whom we invite, to fee us Crown'd at s,_·one. 

[Flonrifh. Exeunt omnn. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 

SCENE An ope~ Place hefore the Palace. 
f, 

Enter Bernardo and Francifco, t~o Centinels. 

BERN A R D 0. 
Ho's there? · 

Fran. Nay, anfwer me; Stand and Wlfold 
your felf. 

Ber. Long live the King~ 
Fran. Bernardo? 
Ber. He. 

fran. You come mofl: carefully upon your hour. 
Ber. 'Ti5 now firuck Twelve, get thee to Bed, Franc!flo
Fran. For this relief, much thanks: 'tis bitter cold~ 

And I am fick at Heart. · · 
Ber. Have you had quiet Guard~ 
Frlln. Not a Moufe fiirring. 
Ber. Well, good Night. If you do meet Hora~i~ and 

Mftrceltus, the Rivals of my Watch, bid them make hafie. 
· Enter Horatio and Marcellus. 

Fran. I think I hear them. Stand ; who's ther~ ~ 
Hqr. Friends to this Ground. 

U 4 MA.• 



Hamlet, of Denn1ark. 
MAr. And Liege-men to the Dane. 
Fran. Give you good Night. 
Mar. 0, fareweJ, honefi Soldier, who bath reliev'd you~ 
Fran. Bernardo has my place : give you good Night. 

[Exit Francifco. 
Mar. HoJia, Bernardo. 
Ber. Say, what is Horatio there~ 
Hor. A piece of him. 
Ber. Welcome, Horatio, welcome, good Marcellus. 
Mar. What~ has this thing appear~dagain to Night~ 
Ber. I have feen nothing. 
Mar. Horatio fays, 'tis but our Phantafie, 

And will not Jet belief take hold of him, 
Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of U$, 

Therefore I have intreated him along, 
With us, to watch the minutc:s of this Night~ 
That if again this Apparition come, 
He may approve our Eyes, and fpeak to it. 

Hor. Tulh, tufh, ~twi11 not appear. 
Ber. Sit down a while, 

·And Jet us once ~gain affail your Ears, 
That are fo fortified againfl: our fiory, 
What we two Nights have feen. 

Hor. \V ell~ fit we down, 
And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this. 

Ber. La!l: Night of aiJ, 
When yon fame Star, that's W efiward from the Pole, 
Had made his courfe e illume that part of Heav'n 
Where now it burns, MarcelluJ and my felf, · 
~he Bell then beating one - · 

Mar. Peace, break thee off; 
Enter the Ghoft. 

Look where it comes again. 
B~r. In the fame figure like the King that's dead. 
Mar. Thou art a Scholar, fpeak to it, Horatio. 
Ber. Looks it not like the King~ Mark it; Horatio. 
Hor. Mofi like: It harrows me with fear and wonder. 
Ber. It would be fpoke to. , 
Mar. Q1~fiion it, HorAtio. 1 

Hor. What art thou that ufurp'fi this tim·e of Night~ 
Together with tha~ fair and warlike form, 
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Francifco, 
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Han1ler, PrhJce of Dentnark. 
In which, the Majefiy of burie6 Denmark.. 
Did fometimes march~ by Heav·n, I charge thee, fpeak. 

Mar. It is offended. 
Ber. See! it fralks away. 
Hor. Stay; fpeak; fpeak: I charge thee, {peak. 

[Exit Ghoft. 
Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer. · 
Ber. How now, Horatio? you tremble and look pale: 

Is not this fomething more ti1an Phantafie ~ 
What think you on't? 

Hor. Before my God, I might not this believe, 
Without the fenlible and true avouch 
Of mine own Eyes. 

Mar. Is it not Jike the King? 
Hor. As thou art to thy felf, 

Such was the very Armour he 'had on, 
When he th' ambitious Norway comoated: 
So frown'd he once, when, in an angry parle.., 
He fmote the Oedded Pole-axe on the Ice. 
'Tis firangc --· · 

Mar. Thus twice before, and ju£1: at this fame Hour~ · 
With Martial fialk, hath he gone by our Watch. 

Hor. In what particular thought to work, I know not: 
But in the grofs and fcope of my opinion, 
Tlus beads fome firange eruption to our State. 

Mar. Good now fit down, and tell me, he that knows, 
Why this fame firitt and mofi obfervant W at eh, 
So nightly toils the fubjecc of the Land: 
And why fuch daily call: of Brazen Cannon 
And foreign Mart for Implements of War: 
Why fuch Imprefs of Shipwrights, whofe fore Task 
Does not divide the Sunday from the Week. 
What might be toward, that this fweaty hafie 
Doth make the Night joint-labourer with the day : 
Who is>t that can inform me ? · 

Hor. That can J, · 
'At leafi the Whifpet goes fo, Our lafi: King, 
Whofe Image even but now appear'd to us, 
Was, as you know, by FDrtinhraJ of Norway~ 
( Th reto prick'd on by ·a moll: emulate pride) 
Dar•dto the combat. In w~ich, ~U! vali~n~ Hamlet, 



(For fo this fide of our known World efieem'd himf 
. Did flay this Fortinbras: who by a feal'd Compafr, 

Well ratified by Law, and Heraldry, 
Did forfeit, with his Life, all thofe his Lands 
Which he frood feiz'd on, to the Conqueror : 
Againfr the which, a Moiety competent 
Was gaged by our King; which had return'd 
To the Inheritance of Fortinbras, 
Had he been Vanquifher, as by the fame Cov'nant 
And carriage of the Article defign'd, 
His fell to Hamlet. Now Sir, young Fortinbras, 
Of unimproved Mettle hot and fui1, 
Hath in the skirts of Norway, here and there, 
Shark'd up a Lift of Landlefs Refolutes, 
For Food and Dyet; to fome enterprize 
,That bath a Stomach in't: which is no other., 

. 'And it cloth well appear unto our State, 
But to recover of us by frrong Hand 
And terms cornpulfative, thofe forefaid Lands 
So by his Father loft: and this, I take it, 
Is the main motive of our Preparations, 
The fource of this our Watch, and the chief head 
Of this Pofi-hafie, and Romage in the Land. · 

Ber. I think it be no other, but even fo : 
Well may it fort that this portentous Figure · 
Comes armed through our Watch fo like the King~ 
That was, and is the Quefiion of thefe Wars. · 

Hor. A ~ote it is to trouble the Mind's Eye .. 
·In the moll: high and flourifhing State of Rome, ' 
A little e'er the mightiefl: Julius fell, 
The Graves fiood Tenantlefs, and the 1heeted Dead 
Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman Streets, 
Stars 1hon with Trains of Fire, Dews of Blood feU, 
Difafiers veil'd the Sun, and the moifi Star, 
Upon whofe Influence Neptu.ne's Empire frand!-', 
Was fick almofl: to Doom's .. day with Eclipfe; · 
And even the like Precurfe of fierce Events, 
As Harbingers preceding frill the F.1tes, 
And Prologue to the Omen coming on~ 
Have Heav'n and Earth together demonfirated 
!Jnto ou! ~Ii~atur~~ an~ Country·m~n~ -
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Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. 
Enter G hoft a~ ain. 

But foft, behold l Lo, w ttett: 1t ~omcs again! 
I'll crofs it, though It blafi me. Stay, IJlufi h! · 

[Spreading his .ArmJ; 
If thou hall any found, or ufe of Voice, 
Speak o me~ If there be any good thing to be done. 
That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me; fpeak to me. 
If thou art privy to thy Country's Fate, 
Which happ·Iy fore-knowing may avoid, Oh fpeak!
.Or, if thou hafi uphoorded in thy Life 
ExtoJ ted Treafure in the womb of Earth, [Cock Cro1JJ1.' 
For which, they fay, you Spirits oft walk in Death, 
Speak of it. Stay, and fpeak--Stop it, MArcellus

Mar. Shall I firike at it with my Parti~an ~ 
Hor. Q.J, if it will not fiand. 
Ber. 'Tis here- · 
Har. 'Tis here-
Mar. 'Tis gone. 

We do it wrong, being fo MajefiicaJ, 
To offer it the fhew of Violence; 

[Exit Ghojl. 

For it is as the Air, invulnerable, 
And our vain blows, malicious mockery~ 

Bcr. It was about to fpeak, when the. Cock crew. 
Hor. And then it fiarted like a guilty thing 

Upon a fearful Summons. I have heard, 
The Cock that is the Trumpet to the day, 
Doth with his lofty and thrilJ.founding throat 
Awake the God of Day: and at his warning, 
Whether in Sea, or Fire, in Earth, or Air, 
Th' extravagant and erring Spirit hyes 
To his Confine. And of the truth herein; 
This prefent Object made probation. 

Mar. It faded on the crowing of the Cock. 
Some fay, that ever 'gainfl: that feafon comes 
Wherein our Saviour's Birth is celebrated, 
'fhe Bird of Dawning fingeth all Night long: 
.And then, they fay, no Spirit dares walk abroaCl; 
The Nights are whol(ome, then no Planets firik~ 
No Fairy takes, no Witch hath power to charm; 
So hallow• cl, and fo gracious is the time. 

H~r~ ~~ ~~v~ ! ~~~!~' ~~~ 9~ ~!_1 p~~t ~~~!~!C ~r~ 
I ut 



Hamlet, 
But look, t}le Morn in Ruffet-Mantle clad, 
Walks o•er the Dew of yon high Eafiern fJilJ, 
Break we our Watch up, and by my advice ' 
Le.t us impart what we have feen toNight 
Unto young Hamlet. For upon my life, 
This Spirit, dumb to us, will fpeak to him: 
Do you confent we ihall acquaint him with it, 
As needful in our Loves, fitting o~r duty~ 

Mar. Let's do't, I pray, and I ~h~s Mornipg know 
Where we fhall find him roo!l conveniently. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. The Palace. 
~nter the King, Qf!.een, O~helia, Hamlet, Polonius, Laerte~; 

Voltimand, Cornehus, Lords aniL Attendants. 

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear Brother's Death~ 
The Memory be green; and that it us befitted ' · 
To bear our Hearts in grief., and our whole Kingdom 
To be contracted in one brow of woe; 
Yet fo far hath Difcretion fought with Nature, 
That we with wifefl: forrow think on him, 
Together with remembrance of our fclves. _ 
Therefore our fometimes Sifter, now our Qy.een; 
Th' Imperial J ointrefs of this warlike State, 
Have we, as 'twere, with a defeated joy, 
With one Aufpicious, and one dropping Eye, 
With Mirth in Funeral, and with Dirge in Marriage. 
~~ equal Scale weighing Delig~t and Dole, · 
Taken to Wife. Nor have we herein harr'd 
;four better wifdoms, w·hich have freely gone 
With this Affair along, for alJ our thanks. . 
Now follows, that you know young Fortinbras, 
Holding a wea~ fuppofal of our worth ; 
Or thinking by o~r late d{ar Brother's death, 
Our Sute to be disjoint, and out of frame, 
Colleagued with this Dream of his Advantage i 
He bath not fail'd to pefl:er us witt.t Meffage~ 
Importing the furrender of thofe Lands 
Lofl: by his Father, with all Bonds of Law 
To our moft valiant Brother. So much for him; 
Now for ou~ felf, and for ~his time of ~eeting· ~ · 

' ' Thus 



Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 2. 3 7 J 
Thus much the Bufinefs is. We have here writ 
To Norway, U nde of young Fortinbras, 
Who impotent arld bedrid, fcarceJy hears 
Of this his Nephew's purpofe, to fupprefs 
His further Gate herein. In that the Levies, 
The Lifrs, afld full Proportions are all made 
Out of his Subjetls; and we here difpatch 
You, good Cornelius, and you Voltimand, 
For bearing of this greeting to old Norway, 
Giving to you no further perfor.al Power 
Of Treaty with the King, more than the lcope 
Of thefe dilated Articles allow. 
FareweJ, and let your hafie commend your Duty. 

rot. In that, and all things, will we thew our Dutyio 
l(ing. We doubt in nothing, heutily fareweJ. 

[Exeunt Voltimand and Corneiius. 
·And now Laertes, what's the News with you~ 
You told us of fome Suit. What is'r, Laertes ~ 
You cannot fpeak of Reafon to the Dane, 
And lofe your Voice. What wouldfl: thou beg, Laertes• 
That fhaU not be my Offer, not thy Asking~ 
The Head is not more native to the Heart, 
The Hand more Inftrumental to the Mouth, 
Than is the Throne of Denmark to thy Father. 
What would.lt thou have, Laertts? 

Laer. Dread my Lord, 
Your leave and favour to return to France; 
From whence, though willingly I came to Dtnmark._, 
To thew my Duty in your Coronation, 
Yet now I mufi confefs, that Duty done, 
My Thoughts and Wiihes bend again towards Fr111nce, 
And bow them to your gracious Leave and Pardon. 

J(ing. Have you xour Father's leave~ what fays Poloni11s? 
Pol. He hath, my Lord, by Iabourfome Petition, 

Wrung from me my flow Leave; and at Jafl: 
Upon his WiU I feal,d my hard Confent; 
I do befeech you give him leave to go. 

King. Take thy fair Hour, Laertes, time be thine, 
'And thy befi graces; fpend it at thy Will. 
But now, my Coulin Hamlet, and my Son---

HAm. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind. 
King. How is it that the Clouds fiill hang O!_l you~ 



Hamlet, 
Ham. Not fo, my Lord, I am too much i'th' Sun. 
Q_ueen. Good Hamlet call: thy nightly colour off, 

And let thine Eye look like a Friend on Denmark. 
Do not, for ever, with thy veiled Lids, 
Seek for thy noble Father in the duft; , . 
Thou know'fl: 'tis common, all that live mull aie; 
Paffing through Nature to llternity. 

Ham. Ay, Madam, it is common. 
Oueen. If it be; 

why- feems it fo particular with thee~ 
Ham. Seems, Madam~ Nay, it is; I know not Seems: 

'Tis not alone my Inky Cloak, good Mother, 
Nor cuftomary Suits of folemn Black, 
Nor windy Sufpiration of forc'd breath, 
No, nor the fruitful River in the Eye; 
Nor the dejected haviour of the Vifage~ 
Together with all Forms, Moods, thews of Grief; 
!hat can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Seem. 
For they are Aetions that a Man might play; 

l But I have that within, which paffeth iliow: 
Thefe, bu.t the Trappings, and the Suits of woe~ 

IGng. 'Tis fweet and commendable in your Nature, Hamlet; 
To give thefe mourning Duties to your Father: 
But you mull: know, your Father ]oft a Father, 
That Father lofi, loll: his, and the Surviver bound 
ln iilial Obligation, for fome term · 
To do obfeq uious Sorrow. But to perfevere 
In obfl:inate CondoJement, is a courfe 
Of impious Stubbornnefs. 'Tis unmanly ~rief; 
It fhews a Will moll: incorrect to Heav'n, 
A Heart unfortified, a Mind impatient, 
An U nderfianding fimp1e, and unfchool'd: 
For what we know mull: be, and is as common£ 
.(\s any the moll: vulgar thing to fenfe, 
Why fhould we, in our peevif11 Oppofition, 
Take it to Hearr ~ Fie! 'Tis a fault to Heav'n; 
A fault againfl: the Dead, a faul to Nature, 
To Reafon moft abfurd, whofe common 1'heam 
Is death ofFathers, and who fl:ill hath cry'd, 
From the firfl: Coarfe, "till he that died to .Day, . 
This mull be fo. We pray you !hrow to Earc~ 
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This unprevailing woe, and think of us, 
As of a Father: For let the World take note, 
You are the moll: immediate to our Throne, 
And with no Iefs N ability of Love, 
Than that which dearefl: Father bears his Son, 
Do I impart towards you. For your intent 
In going back to School to Wittenberg, 
It is moll: retrograde to our Deft re: 
And we befeech you, bend you to remain 
Here in the cheer and comfort of our Eye, 
Our chiefefi Courtier~ Coufin, and our Son~ 

Oueen. Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayers, H11mle1; 
I p'rithee fray with us, go not to Wittenberg. 

Ham. I 1hall in all my bell: obey you, Madam. 
King. Why 'tis a loving, and a fair Reply. 

Be as our felf in Denmark: Madam, come, 
This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet 
Siu fmiling to my Heart, in grace whereof, 
No jocund Health that Denmark drinks to Day; 
l3ut the great Cannon to the Clouds lhaU teJJ, 
And the Kings R.owfe, the Heav'n lhaU bruit again; 
Re·fpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. [ExtNilt: 

Manet Hamlet. 
Ham. 0 that this too too folid Fle1h would melt, 

Thaw, and refolve it felf into a Dew; 
Or that the E verlafl:ing had not fixt 
His Cannon '?ainfr fell flaughter. 0 God! 0 God l 
How weary, :ll:a1e, flat, and unprofitable 
Seems to me all the ufes of this \V orld. 
Fie on't! 0 fie! 'tis an unweeded ~arden 
That grows to Seed; things rank, and grofsin Nature 
Poffefs it meerly. That it lhould come to this; 
But two Months dead; nay, not fo much; not twoJ
So excellent a King, that was, to this, 
Hyperion to a Satyr : So loving to my Mot~er. 
That he permitted not the Winds 9fHeav•n 
Vifit her Face too roughly. Heav»n and Earth f 
Mull: I remember?---why 1he would hang on him~ 
As if increafe of Appetite had grown 
By what it fed on; and yet within a Month?-
Let m~ not ~~ink o~:t~·:·~rai!ty, thy N~me ii Wo~an: 

A 
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A little Month! --or e'er thofe Shooes were old, 
With which ilie follow'd my poor Father's Body .. 
Like Niobe, all tears-Why fue, even fhe,-
0 Heav'n! A Beafi: that wants difcourfe of Reafon 
Would have mourn'd longer--married with mine Uncle~ 
My Father's Brother; but no more like my Father, 
Than I to Hercules. Within a Month!-
E'er yet the fait of moft unrighteous Tears 
Had left the fluiliing of her gauled Eyes, 
She married. 0 mofi: wicked fpeed~ to poft 
With fuch dexterity to incefi:uous Sheets: 
It is not, nor it cannot come to good. 
But break, my Heart, for I mufl: hold my Tongue. 

Enter Horatio, Bernardo, and Marcellus. 
Hor. Hail to your Lordfhip. 
Ham. I am glad to fee you weiJ~ 

Horatio~ or I do forget my felf. 
Hor. The fame, my .Lord, and your poor Servant ever. 
Ham. Sir, my good Friend, I'll change that Name with 

you: 
And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio ~ 
Marcellus!-

Mar. My good Lord-
Ham. I am very glad to fee you; good even, Sir. 

But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg? 
Hor. A truant Difpofition, good my Lord. 
Ham. I would not have your Enemy fay fo; 

Nor fhall you do mine Ear that Violence, 
To make it trufi:er of your own report 
Againfl: your felf. I know you are no Truant; 
But what is your Affair in Eljinoor l 
We'll teach you to drink deep e'er you depart. 

Hor. My Lord, I came to fee your F.tther's l=uneral~ 
Ham. I prithee do not mock me, Fellow Student ; 

I think it was to fee my Mother's Wedding. 
Hor. Indeed, !my Lord, it follow•d hard upon: 
Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio: The Funeral bak'd Meats 

Did coldly furnifh forth the Marriage Tables ; 
Would I had met my dearefr Foe in Heav'n, 
E'er I had ever feen that Day, HDratio. 
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Hamlet, Prince tJj D~mark. 
My Father,----methinks I fee my Father. ; 

Hor. 0 where, my Lord? 
Ham. In my Mind·s Eye, Horatio. 
Hor-. I fa w him once, he was a goodly King; 
Ham. He was .1 Man, take him for all in all, 

I Jhould not look upon his like again~ 
Hor. My Lord, I think I faw him yefiernighr .. · 

, · H~tm. Saw! Who?---
HDr. My Lord, the King your Father. 
Ham. The King my Father ! 
Hor. Seafon your Admiration for a while 

With an attent Ear; 'till I may deliver 
Upon the witnefs of thefe Gentlemen, 
.This marvel to you. 

Ham. For Heav•n's love, let me hear~ 
Hor. Two Nights together had thefe (:;entlemen; 

MArcel/ns and Btrnardo, on their Watch, 
· In the dead wafie and middle of the Night, 

Been thus encountred. A figure like your Father; 
Arm'd at a11 points exacrly, Cap a Pe, 
Appears before them, and with folemn March 
Goes flow and frately : By them thrice he walk'd,' 
By their opprell: and fear-furprized Eyes, 
Within hisTruncheon"s length; whilll:they, be.fiill'd 
Almofr to Jelly with the Act of fear, 
Stand dumb and fpeak not to him. This to me 
In dreadful fecrecy impart they did, 
And I with them the third Night kept the Watch; 
Where, as they had deliver,d both in time, 
Form of the thing, each word made true and good, 
The Apparition comes. I knew your Father: 
Thefe Hands are not more like. 

Ham. But where was this~ 
Mar. My Lord, upon the Pbtform where we watchr ' 
Ham. Did you not fpcak to it? 
Hor. My Lord, I did; 

But anfwer made it none; yet once mcthought 
It lifted up its Head~ and did addrefs 
It felf to Motion, like as it would fpeak : 
But even then, the Morning Cork crew loud; 
And at the found it ilirunk in hafr~ awayt 

VoL. V. X -Ar:d 
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An'd vanif11t florn our fight. 

Htz;;. 'Tis very firange. 
Hor. As I do live, my honourable Lord, 'tis uue; 

And we did think it writ down in our Duty 
To ]et you know of it. 

lLlm. Indeed, indeed, Sirs, but this troubles me. 
Hold you the Watch to Night~ 

Both. We do, my Lord. 
1-Iam. Arm,d, fay you? 
Both. Arm' d, my Lord. 
!Etm. From top to toe ~ 
Both. My Lord, from head to foot • 

. H ."!m. Then faw you not his Face? 
/!Jr. 0 yes, my Lord, he wore his Beaver upo 
H.lm. What, lool,'d he frowningly? 
.fiar. A Countenance m or~ in Sorrow than in Anger. 
J-J,mJ. Pale, or red? · 
Hor. Nay, very pale. 
Ham. And fixt his Eyes upon you~ 
!for. Mofl: confl:antly. 
1-lam. I would I had been there. 
Hor:. It would have much am <i z'd you. 
H.zm. Very like, very like; fiaid it long ~ 
Hor. While one with moderate ha fie might tcii a hundred. 
All. Longer, Jonger. 
Hor. Not when I faw't. 
1-Iam. His Bearo was grifl y? 
Hor. It was, I have fcen it in his Life, 

A Sable filvcr'd. 
Ham. I'll wat~h to Night; perchance 'twill walk again. 
Hor. I warrant you it will. 
Ham. If it affume my noble Father's Perfor, 

I '.l fpeak to it, tho' I-I ell it felf fhould gape 
And bid me hold my Peace. I pray you all, 
If you have hitherto conceal' cl this Sight.; 
Let it be treble in your filencc frill: 
And wh:tfoever elfe lhall hap to Night, 
Give it an Underfl:anding, but no Tongue; 
I wiJl requite your Loves: f.), fare ye well: 
Uprm the Platform 'twixt eleven and twelve; 
I'll vifit you. 

All. Our d·1ty to your Honour. [ E:·aunt. Ham~ 

-
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Ham. Your lm·e, as tnine to you : FareweJ. 
My Father's Spirit in Arms I All is not well; 
I doubt fame foul play; would the Night were come; 
'Till then fit fiilJ, my Soul; foul Deeds will rife, 
Tho· all the Earth o'erwhelm them to !\'lens Eyes. [ ~xit. 

Enter Laertes and OpheJia. 
Laer. My Nccdfaries are imbark'd, farewd; 

And Sificr, as the Winds give benefit, 
And Convoy is affifl:ant ; do not fleep, 
But let me hear from you. 

Oph. Do you doubt that ? 
Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favours, 

Hold it a falhion and a tqy in Blood, 
A Violet in the youth of primy Nature, 
Forward, not permanent, tho' fweer, not lafiing 
The fuppliance of a minute ; no more. 

Oph• No more but {o? 
Laer. Think it no more : 

For Nature crefcent does not grow alone; 
In Thews and Bulk; but a~ his Temple waxes, 
The inward fervice of the Mind and Soul 
Grows wide withal. Perhaps he loves you nowj 
And now no foil nor cautel cloth befmerch 
The virtue of his Fear : But you mull: fear 
His ereatnefs weigh'd, his will is not his own : 
For he hirnfelf is fubjccr to his Birth; 
He may nor, as unvalued Perfons do, 
Carve for himfelf; for, on his choice depends 
The fancrity and health of the whole State. 
And therefore muft his choice be circumfcrib'd 
Unto the voice and yielding of that Body, 
Whereof he is the Head. Then if he fays he loves you, 
It fits your Wifdom fo far to believe it, 
A~ he in his peculiar Sect and force 
Maygivehisfayingdeed; which is no further, 
Than the main Voice of Denmark.. goes withal. 
Then weigh that lofs your Honour may fuflain,' 
If with too crcdent Ear you lifi his Songs, 
Or lofe your Heart ; or your chafie Treafure open 
To his unmaftered importunity. 
Fear it, Ophtlia, fear it, my ~ear Sill er~ 

X :. And 
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And keep within the rear of your Affection; 
Out of the lhot and danger of Defire. 
The cbariefi Maid is prodigal enough, 
If lhe unmask her Beauty to the Moon: 
Virtue it felf fcapes not calumnious fl:rokes; 
The Canker galls the infant of the Spring, 
Too oft before the Buttons be difclos'd, 
And in the morn and liquid dew of Youth, 
Contagious b1afl:ments are mofl: imminent. , 
Be wary then, befi fafety lies in fear ; 
Youth to it felf rebels, ·though none elfe near. 

Oph. I ihaJI th' effeB: of this good Ldfon keep~ 
As Watchmen to my Heart: But good my Brother, 
Do not as fame ungracious Pafiots do, 
Shew me the fieep and thorny way to Heav'n; 
Whilll: like a puft and recklefs Libertine, 
Himfelf, the Primrofe path of dalliance traads, 
And reaks not his own read. · 

Laer. Oh, fear me not. 
Enter Polonius. 

I fray too Jong; but here my Father comes: 
A double Bleffing is a double Grace ; 
Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave. 

Pol. Yet here, Laertes! aboard, aboard for ihame, 
The Wind fits in the ihoulder of your Sail, 
And you are ftaid for there. My Bleffing with you; 
And thcfe few Precepts in thy Memory, 
See thou Character. Give thy houghts no Tongue, 
Nor any unproportion'd Thought his Act: 
Ee thou familiar; but by no means vulgar; 
The Friends thou haft, and their adoption try'd, 
Grapple them to thy Soul, with hoops of Steel: 
But do not dull thy Palm, with Entertainment 
Of each unhatch,d, unfledg'd Comrade. Beware 
Of entrance to a Quarrel: But being in 
Bear't that th' oppofed may beware of thee. 
Give every Man thine Ear ; but few thy Voice. 
Take each Man's cenfure; but referve thy Judgment. 
Cofi:Jy rhy Habit as thy Purfe can buy; 
But not exprcll: in fancy; rich, not gaudy : 
For the Apparel oft pro~l~im~ the Man, ~·~ .. 

And 
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And they in France of the befi Rank and Station, 
Are moft felecr and ge~erous, chief in that. 
Neither a borrower, nor a lender be; 
For Loan oft lofes both it felf and Friend : 
A borrowing dulls the edge of Husbandry. 
This above all ; to thine own felf be true : 
And it mufl: follow, as the Night the Ddy, 
Thou canfl: not th~n be falfe to any Man. 
Farewel; my bleffing feafon this in thee. 

Lae.r. Mofi humbly do I take my le~ve, my Lord. 
Pol. The time invjtes you, go, your Servants tend. 
Laer. FareweJ, Ophelia, and remember well 

What I have faid to you. 
Oph. 'Tis in my Memory lockt, 

And you y~ur felf fitall keep the Key of it. 
Laer. Farewel. ( E~·it Laer. 
Pol. What is't, Ophelia~ he faid to you ? 
Oph. So pleafe you, fomething touching th~ Lord llam!ct. 
Pol. Marry, weH bethought; 

'Tis told me he hath very oft of late 
Given private time to you; and you your felf 
Have of your Audience been mofl: free and bounteous. 
If it be fo, as fo it is put on me, 
And that in way of caution, I muft tell you, 
You do not underfiand your felf · fo dearly, 
As it behooves my Daughter, and your Honour. 
What is b tween you, give me up the Truth~ 

Oph. He bath, my Lord, of 1atc, made many tenders 
Of his Affection -to me. 

Pol. Affetlion! puh l you fpcak like a green Girl, 
U nfifted in fuch perilous Circumftance. 
Do you believe his Tenders, as you call them ~ 

. Oph. I do not know, my Lord, what I fhould think~ 
Pol. M1rry I'll teach you; think your felf a Baby, 

That you have ta'en his Tenders for true pay. 
Which are not fier1ing. Tender your felf more dearly; 
Or not to crack the wind of the poor Phrafe, 
Roaming it thus, you,ll tender me a Fool. 

Oph. My Lord, he hath importun'd me with love, 
In honourable fafhion. 

P11l. Ay, fafhion you may call it: go to, go to. 
X ) Op/;. 
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Oph. And hath given Countenance to his Speech, my Lordl! 

With almoft all the Vows of Heaven. 
Pot. Ay, Springes to ~atch Woodcocks. I do know 

When the Blood burns, how prodigal the Soul 
Gives the Tongue vows; thefe blazes, Daughter, 
Giving more light than heat, extinct in both, 
Even in their Promife, as it is a making~ 
You mull: not take for Fire. For this time~ Daughter, 
Be fomewhat fcanter of your M1idcn prefence, 
Set your Entreatments at a hi~h~r rate, 
.Than a command to Parley. For Lord Hamlet, 
Believe fo much in him, that he is young, 
And with a larger tether may he walk, 
Th~n may be given you! In few, Ophelia, 
Do not believe his Vows; for they arc BroUers, 
Not of the Eye, Vvhi'h their Invefiments iliew, 
But meer Implorators of unholy Suits, 
Breathing like fanctified and pious Bonds, 
The bette~ to beguile. This is for all : 
I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth, · 
Have yQu fo ilander any moment leifure, . 
As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet : 
Look to't, I clurge you; come your way. 

Oph. I 1hall obey my Lord. [ Exetmt. 

SCE N ~ Ill. The Platform before the Palace. 
Enter Hamlet, Horatio, and MarceJlus. 

Ham! The. Air bites ih rewdJy ; it is very cold. 
f.lor. It is a nipping and an eager Air. 
Ham. \V hat hour now ~ 
Hor. I think it lacks of twch'e. 
Mt~r. No, it has ftruck. 
llor. I heard it not : Then it draws near the Seafon, 

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to waJk. · 
~· 

1 

[ Noift of warli~ Mufick.. w#hin., 
What does this mean, my Lord ~ · 

H4m. The King doth w~ke to Night, and takes ~is rowfe, 
l~eeps waffeJ, and tlte fwaggering ppfpring reels, 
~nd ~s ~e drains his' ~raughts of Rhenifh down, 
Th~ Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray 9ut -
T~~ ~~iu~rh ?f h~s P~edge" '· , · 

H~ro 
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Hor. Is it a Cufiom? 
H~m. Ay marry is't: 

But to my Mind, though I am native herr, 
And to the manner born, it is a Cufiom 
More honour'd in the breach, than the obferv~ncc. 

Enter Ghoft. 
Hor. Look, my Lord, it comes. 
Ham. Angels and Minifi:ers of Grace defend us ! 

Be thou a Spirit of Health, or Goblin damn'd, 
Bring with thre Airs from I ic:aven, or blafrs from HelJ, 
Be thy Events wicked or charitable, 
Thou com'fi: in fuch a quefiionable flupe, 
That I will fpeak to thee. I'H call thee Hamlet, 
J(ing, Father, Royal Dane: Oh ! oh ! anf~er me, 
Let me not bur fi: in Ignorance ; but t Il 
V/hy thy Canoniz'd Bones hearfcd in D eath, 
Have budl: their Cearments ~ why the Sepulchcr 
Wherein we fa w thee quietly Inurn'd, 
Hnh op'd his ponderous and marble Jaws, 
To cafi thee up again~ What may thts mean? 
That thou dead Coarfe again in complcat StecJ, 
Revifit'fl: thns the glimpfes of the 1\'loon, 
Making Night hideous~ and we Fools of Nature, 
So horridly to ihake our Difpofition, 
With Thonghtc; beyond the reaches of our Souls? 
Say, why is this? wherefore? what fl1ould we do~ 

[ Ghoft beck!ns Hamlet. 
Hor. It beckons you to go away with it, · 

As if it fame impartment di<i dclire, 
To you alone. 

Mar. LoJk with what courteous Action 
It wafts you to a more removed Ground: J 

But do not go with it. 
Hor. No, by no means. [Holding Hamlet. 
Ham. It will not fpeak ; then will I follow it. 
Hor. Do not, my Lord. 
Ham. Why, what fl1ould be the fear? 

I do not fet my Life at a Pins fee; 
And for my Soul, what can it do to that~ 
Being a thing immortal as it fclf. 
It waves me forth again.--1'11 follow it----

X 4 Hor. 
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Hor. \V hat if it tempt you toward the Flood, my Lord~ 
Or to the dreadful Summit of the Cliff, 
That beetles o'er his bafe into the Sea, 
And there aifume fome other horrible Form, 
\Vhich might deprive your Sovereignty of Reafon, 
And draw you into madnefs? think of it. 

H,1.m, It wafts me frill: Go on, Pll follow thee"' .. .,_ 
Mar. You fhall not go, my Lord. 
/lam. Hold off your Hand. 
Hor. Be rul'd, you fhall not go. 
Ham. My Fate cri{S out, 

And makes each petty Artery in this Body; 
As hardy as the Nemean Lion's Nerve : 
Still am l (:aH'd ~ U nhand me, Gentlemen---[ BreakJngfrom them. 
By He-av'n I'll make a Ghofi: of him that letts me---
1 fay away - go on - I'll foHow thee--

. [Exeunt Ghoft and Hamlet. 
Hor. He waxes defperate with Imagination. 
Mar. Let's follow; 'cis not fit thus to obey him. 
1-lor. Have after; to what Hfue will this come~ 

\ Mar. Something is rotten in the St~te of Denml!tr~ 
Hor. Heav 'n will direCt it. 
Mar. "Nay, let,s follow him. [Exeunt. 

Enter Ghoft and Hamlet. 
Ham. Where wilt thou lead me? fpeak; I'll go no further. 
Ghoft. Mark me. 
Ham. I wi1f. 
Ghofl. 1\-1 y hour is almofl: come, 

When I to fu!phurous and tormenting Flames 
Mufl render up my {elf. 

Ham. Alas poor Ghofr. 
Gho/f. Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing 

To what I lhall unfold. 
}lam. Speak, I am bound to hear. 
Ghoft. So art thou to Revenge, when thou !halt hear~ 
1-Imn. What? 
Ghoft• I am thy Father's Spirit; 

Doom'd for a certain term to walk the Night, 
A :d for the Day confin'd to fafr in Fires ; 
, fill the foul Crimes done in my Days of Nature~ 
Are bqrnJ 3nd purg'd :tway. But that I am forbid 
TQ tell the Secrets of my Prifon·houfe.i I. 
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I could a Tale unfold, whofe lightefi word 
Would harrow up thy Soul, freeze thy young Blood, 
Make thy two Eyes like Stars, .fiart from t~eir Spheres, 
Thy knotty and cQ~bined Locks to part, 
And each particular Hair to .fiand an end 
Like Quills upon the fretful Porcupine : 
But this eternal Blazon mull: not be 
To ears of Fle1h and Blood ; lift Hamlet! oh lifi 1 
If thou dill: ever thy dear Father love---

Httm. Oh Heaven ! 
Ghoft. Revenge his foul and mofi: unnatural Murther~ 
Ham. Murther? ' · 
Ghoft. Murther mofi fouJ,.as in the befi it is; 

But this mofi foul, firange, and unnatural. 
Ham. Halle me to know it, that I with Wings as fwifc 

.As Meditation, or the Thoughts of Love ' 
May fweep to my Revenge. 

Gh9/f. I 6nd thee apt ; 
And duller 1houldft thou be than the fat Weed 
That rots it felf in eafe on Lethe's Wharf, 
W ouidll: thou not fiir in this. Now, Hamlet, hear: 
It's given out, that fleeping in my Orchard, 
A Serpent flung me. So the whole e~r of Denmark,, 
Is by a forged Procefs of my Death 
Rankly abus'd : But know., thou noble Youth, 
The Serpent that did fiing tlJy Father's Life, 
Now wears his Crown. 

H~tm. 0 my Prophetick Soul; mine Uncle? 
Gho/f. Ay, that incdluous, that adulterate Bealt, 

With Witchcraft of his Wits, and traiterous Gifts, 
Oh wicked Wit, and Gifts, that have the Power 
So to feduce 1 won to his ihameful LuH 
·rhe Will of my moll: feeming virtuous Q!teen. 
Oh Hamlet, what a falling off was there ! 
From me, w hofe Love was of that Dignity, 
That it wtnt hand in hand, even with the Vow 
I made to her in Marriage ; and to decline 
Upon a Wretch, whofe natural Gift~ were poor 
To thofe of mine ! But Virtue, as it never wiJI be moved,' 
Though Lewd~"f~ fOUr~ it i~ ~ _Shape of ~e~~e!1; 

So 



· ce of Denmark. 
So Iufl-, though to a radiant Angel Jink•d, 
Will fate it felf in a Celefl:ial Bed, and prey on Garbage. 
But fofr, methinks I fcent the Morning's Air--:
Brief let me be ; fleeping within mine Orchard, 
My Cufiom always in the Afternoon, 
Upon my fecure Hour thy Uncle fiole 
With Juice ,of curfed Hebenon in a Viol, 
And in the Porches of mine Ears did pour 
The leprous Difiilment; whofe effecr 
Holds fuch an enmity with blood of Man, 
That fwift as Quick.filver it courfes through 
The natural Gates and Allies of the Body ; 
,flnd with a fudden vigour it doth poifet 
And curd, like Eagre droppings into Milk, 
The thin and w holfome blood : So did it mine 
And a moll: inftant Tetter bak'd about, 
Moll: Lazar·Iike, with vile and loathfome crufi, 
All my frnooth Body. 
Thus was I, fleeping, by a Brother's Hand, 
Of Life, of Crown, ~nd Queen at once difpatcht; 
Cut off even in the Bloffoms of my· Sin, 
Unhouzzled, difappointed, unnaneld, 
No reckoning made, but fent to my Account 
With all my imperfeB:ions on my Head. 
Oh h0rrible l Oh horrible ! mofl: horrible 1 " 
If thou haft Nature in thee, bear it not ; 
Let not the Royal Bed of Denmarl(,, be 
A Couch for Luxury, and damned Inceft. 
But howfoever thou purfuefi: this ACt, 
Taint not thy }.find, nor let thy Soul contrive 
Againt\: thy Mother ought ; leave her to Heav'n, 
And to thofe Thorns that in her Bofom lodge, 
T11 prick and fl:ing her. Fare thee well at oncr, 
The Glow-worm ibews the Matin to be near, 
And 'gins to pale his uneffeB:ual Fire. 
,Adieu, adieu, Hamlet ! remember me. [Exit. 

Ham. Oh all you Hofl: of Heaven! Oh Earth! what elfe? 
And fhall I couple Hell? Oh fie l hold my Heart -
And you my Sinews, grow not infl:ant Old; 
But b~ar me fii£By up; req1ember thee---
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Ay, 

Han1let, Prince of Denn1ark. 
Ay, thou poor Ghofi, while Memory holds a feat 
In this dilhacrcd Globe ; remember thee ~ -

1 {__ Yea, from the' Table of my Memory, 
l'll wipe away all trivial fond Records, 
c'\ll faws of Hooks, all torms, alJ prdTures pail, 
That youth and obfervation copied there ; 
And thy Commandment all alone 1halllivc 
Within the Book and Volume of my Brain, 
Unmixt with bafer Matter.)Ycs, yes, by Heav'n; 
Oh moO: pernicious Worn~! 
Oh Villain, Villain, fmiling damned Villain! 
My Tables, my Tables ····meet it is I fet it down, 
Th~t one may fmile, and fmile, and be a Villain; 
At leafi I'm fure it may be fo in Denmark. [Writit{g. 
~o Uncle, there you are; now to my word; 
J t is; adieu, adieu, remember me: I have fworn't. 

Hor. & Mar. 1vithin. My Lord, my Lord. 
Enter Horatio and Marcellus. 

Mar. Lord .llamlet. , 
Hor. Heav'n fecure him. 
Mar. So be it. 
Hor. IlJo, ho, ho, my Lord. 
!fam. Hillo, ho, ho, boy; come bird, come" 
Mar. How is't, my Noble Lord~ · 
Hor. What News, my Lord ? 
Ham. Oh wonderful ! 
!for. Good my Lord, tell it. 
Ham. No, you'll reveal it. 
Hor. Not I, my Lord, by Heav'-n. 
M~r. Nor I, my Lord. 
H~m. How f~y you then, would Heart of Man once 

But you'll be fecret ? [think it • 
Both. Ay, by Heav'n, my Lord. 
H,zm. There's ne'er a Villain dwelling in all Denmark, 

But he's ~n arrar.t Knave. L Grave 
Hor. There needs no Ghofr, my Lord, come from the 

To teU us this. 
Ham. Why, right, you are in the right ; 

And fo without more Circumflance at all, 
I hold it fit that we 1hake Hands, and part; 
You as your Bufinefs and Delires 1hall point you, 
fo~ every Man ~a.~ Bufinefs and Defire, Such 

I 



of Denn1ark. 
Such as it is ; and for mine own p0or part~ 
L.ook you, I'll go pray. 

Hor, Thefe are but wild and hurling Words, my Lord, 
Ham. I'm forry they offended you, heartily ; 

Yes Faith, heartily. 
Hor. There's no Offence, my Lord. 
Ham. Yes, by St. Patric~ but there is my Lord, 

'And much Offence too. Touching this V.ilion here-~-: 
It is an honell: ~hofi, that let me tell you : · 
For your defire to know what is between us, 
O'er-mafl:er~t as you may. And now, gQod Friends; 
As you are Friends, Scholars, and Soldiers, 
Give me one pcor requefr. 

Hor. What is't, my Lord ~ we will. 
Ham. Never make known what you have feen to Night; 
Both. My Lord, we will not. ' 
Ham. Nay, but f wear't. 
Hor. In faith, my Lord, not I. 
Mar. Nor I, my Lord, in faith. 
Ham. Upon my Sword. · 
Mar. We have fworn, my Lord, already~ 
Ham. Indeed, upon my Sword, · indeed. 
Ghoft. Swear. [ Ghoft cries under the Stage. 
Ham. Ab, ha Boy, fay•fl: thou fo ~ Art thou there true-

penny ? Come on, you hear this Fellow in the Celleri.dge •. 
Confent to f wear. 

Hor. Propofe my Oath, my Lord. 
Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have feen, 

Swear by my Sword. 
Ghoft. Swear. 
Ham. Hie & ubique? Then we'll iliift for ground, 

Come hither Gentlemen. · 
And 'lay your Hands again upon my Sword. 
Never to fpeak of this that you have heand~ 
Swear by my Sword. 

Ghoft. Swear. (fall? 
Ham. Well faid, old Mole, can•fl: work i'th' Ground fo 

A worthy Pioneer, once ~ore remove, good Friend. 
Ho·r. Oh Day and Night ! but this is wondrous fl:range~ 
Ham. And therefore as a Stranger bid it welcome. 

There arc more things in H-eaven and Earth, Horatio, 
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Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. 
Than are dreamt of in our Philofophy. But come, 
Here as before, never fo help you Mercy, 
How :Change or odd fo e,er I bear my felf, 
As I perchance hereafter fhall think meet 
To put an Antick difpofition on, 
That you at fuch time feeing me .. never lhafl 
With Arms encumbred thus, or thus, head fuake; 
Or by pronouncing of fome doubtful Phrafe; __ 
As well-"·· we know ...... or, we could, and if we would-··&' 
Or, if we lilt to fpeak·-·· or, there be and if there mi;ht ~:-:
Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note, 
That you know ought of me ; this not to do, 
So Grace and Mercy at your mofi need help you, 
Swear. 

GhojJ. Swear. 
r Ham. Refi, refi, perturbed Spirit; fo, Gentlemen~ 
With all my Love I do commend me to you; 
And what fo poor a Man as Hamlet is, 
May do f exprefs his Love and Friending to you, 
~od wilJing fuall not lack ; let us go in togeth~r, 
And fiill your Fingers on your Lips I pray. 
The time is out of Joint; Oh curfed Spight, 

. That ever I was born to fet-it. right. 
Nay, come, let's go together. [Exeunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E .An .Apartment in Polonius's· Houfl. 

Enter Polonius, and Reynoido. 
Pol. Give him his Mony, and thofe Notes, Reynoldo. 

Rey. I will, my Lord. 
Pol. You fluJldo marvellous wifely, good Reynold,. 

Before you vifit him, make you Inquiry. 
; Of his Behaviour. 

Rey. My Lord, I did iotend it. 
Pol. Marry, well faid ; 

Very well faid. Look you, Sir, . . 
Enquire me firfi what Dansk.trs are m P~tru; 
And how, and ~ho, !'h~t ~~a~s, ~~~ ~~e!! they keep, 

- - What 
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ince of Denmark. 

What Company, what Expencc, and finding ~ 
By this encompafsment and drift of Quefiion, P1 

That they do know my Son; corn€ you more near, He! 
Then your particular Demands will touch it, I wa' 
Take you, as 'twere fome difiant Knowledge of him, BJ 

As thus ---- I know his Father and his Friends, At f 
And in part him ---- Do you mark this, ReynoldfJ ~ Pol 

Rey. Ay, very well. my Lord. Heel 
Pot. And in p_art him ···- but you may fay--- riot well; Ifaw 

But ift be he I mean, he's very wild ; Or 
AddtB:ed fo and fo and there put on him 
What Forgeries you pleafe ; marry, none fo rank, 
As may dilhonour him ; take heed of that ; 
But, Sir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufual flips, 
As are Companions noted and moll: known 
To Youth and Liberty. 

Rey. As 6aming, my Lord-----. 
Pol. Ay, or Drinking, Fencing, Swearing, 

Quarrelling, Drabbing -- You may go fo far. 
Rey. My Lord, that would dilhonour him. 
Pol. Faith no, as you may feafon it in the Charge; 

You muf.l: not put another fcandal on him, 
That he is open to Incontinency, 
That's not my meaning; but breath his Faults fo qua~ntly, 
That they may feem the Taints of Libe.rty; 
The FJalh and out-break of :a fiery Mind, 
A favagenefs in unreclaimed Blood 
Of general Affault. 

Rey. But, my good Lord. 
Pol. Wherefore lhould you do this ? H 
Rey. Ay, my Lord, I would know that~ 
Pol. Marry, Sir, here's my drift, 

And I believe it is a fetch of Warrant. 
You iaying thefe flight: fullies on my Son; _ 
As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i'th' working, 
Mark you your party in converfe; him you would found, 
Having ever feen, in the prenominate Crimes, 
The youth you breath of, Guilty, be affur'd 
He clofes with you in this Confequence ; 
Good Sir, or fo, or Friend, or Gentleman, 
According to the Phrafe and th~ Addition, 
O! Ma~ ~nd Country. Rq. 
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Rey. Very good, my Lord. 
Pol. And then, Sir, do's he this ? . 

He do's what was I about to fay ? 
I was about to fay nothing; where did I leave~ ---

Rey. At dofes in the Confequence : 
At Friend, or fo, and Gentltman. 

Pol. At clofes in the Confequence- Ay marry, 
He clofes with you thus. I know the Gentleman, 
I faw him yefierday, or t'other day, 
Or then, or then, with fuch and fuch, and as you fay. 
There was he gaming, there o'ertook in's Rowfe, 
There falling out at Tennis; or perchance, 
I fa w him enter fuch a Houfe of Sale, 
Vtdelicet, a Brothel, or fo forth- See you now; / 
Your bait of Fall11ood, takes this Carp of Truth ; 
And thus do we of Wifdom and of Reach, 
With Windlaces, and with affays of Byas. 
By Indireetions find DireCtions out: 
So by my former Lecture and Advice 
Shall you my Son; you have me, have you not ~ 

Rey. My Lord, I have. 
Pol. God b'w' you; fare you well. 
Rey. Good my Lord ---
Pol. Obferve his Inclination in your feJf. 
Rey. I ilialJ, my Lord. 
Pol. And let him ply his Mufick. 
Rey. Well, my Lord. 

, Enter Ophelia. 
[Exit. 

Pol. Farewel. 
How now, Ophelia, what's the matter~ 

Oph. Alas, my Lord, I have been fo aifrighted. 
Pol. With what, in the Name of Heav'n ~ 
Oph. My Lord, as I was fowing in my Chamber, 

Lord Hamlet with his Doublet all unbrac•d, 
No Hat upon his Head, his Stockings foul'd, 
Ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his Ande, . 
Pale as his Shirt, his Knees knocking each other, 
And with a look fo piteous in Purport, 
As if he had been Iofed out of Hell, 
To fpeak of Horrors ; he comes before me. 

Pol. Mad fo~ thy Love~ 
Oph: 



z.; 9 :. ince .. of Denmark. 
Oph. My Lord, I do not know : but truly I do (ear ir; 
Pol. What {aid he ~ · 
Oph. He took me by the wrifi. 

Then goes he to the length of all his Arm ; . 
And with his other Hand~ thus o'er his btow; 
He falls to fuch perufal of my F~ce, 
As he would draw it: Long fhid he fo ; 
At laft, a little lhaking of my Arm, 
And thrice his Head thus waving up and down~ 
He nis'd a Sigh, fo hideous and profound~ 
That it did feem to flutter .all his Bulk, 
And end his Bein~. That done, he lets me go; 
And with his Head over his Shoulders turn'd, 
He feem'd to find .his way without his :iyes, 
For out adoors he went without their help, 
And to the Iafr, bended their light on me. 

Pol. Come, go wich me, .I will go feekthe King; 
This is the very Extafie of Love, 
Whofe violent Property foredoes it felf, 
And leads the Will to defperate Undertakings, 
As oft as any Paffion under Heaven, 
That do's afflict our Natures. I am ferry ; . 
What, have you given him any hard Words of late? 

Oph· No, my goo~ Lord; but as you did comma~ 
I did ·repel his Letters, and deny~d 
His Accefs to me. , · 

Pol. That hath made hini mad. 
I am forry that with better Speed and Judgmcmt 
I had not quoted him. I fear'd he did but trifle,' 
And meant to wrack thee; but be threw my J ealoufie; 
It feems it is as proper to our Age, 
To cafr beyond our felves in our Opinions, 
As it is common for the younger fort 
To lacK Difcretion, Come, go we to the King.· 
This muft be known, which being kept clofe, mjght move 
More Grief to hid~, than hat~ to utter Love. [Exeunt. 
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S C E N E IL The Palace. 
Enter King, f2!!een, Rofencraus, Guildenfi:ern, Lords and 

. other Attendant!. , 
J(ing. Welcome dear Rofoneraus and Gttildenflern'J 

Moreover, that we mtach did long to fee you, 
The need we have to ufe you, did provoke . 
Our hafi:y fending. Something have"y u heard 
Of Hamlet's Transformation; fo I ca11 it, 
Since not th' exterior, nor the inward Man 
Refembles that it was. What it thould be 
More than his Father's Death, that thus hath put him 
So much from th' underfianding of himfel_f, 
I cannot deem of. I intreat you both, · • 
That being of fo young Days brought up with him, 
And fince fo neighbour~d to hi Youth, and Humour, 
That you vouchfafe your reft 1ere in our Court, 
Some htt!e time, fo by your Companies, 
To draw him on to PJeafures, and to gather 
So much as from Occafions you may glean, 
If ought, to us unknown, affiicts him thu~, 
That open' cl lies within our n.medy. 

Oueen. Good ~entlemen he hath much talk'd of you~ 
Andfure I am, two Men there are not living, 
To whom he more adheres. If it will pleafe you 
To 1hew us fo much gentry and good wiiJ, 
As to expend y01.r time with us a while, 
For the fupply an_d profit of our hope, 
Your Vifitation 1hall receive fuch Thanks, 
As fits a King's remembrance. 

Rof. Both your M:1jefl:ies 
Might by the Sovereign Power you have of us; 
Put your dread Pleafures, more mto Command 
Than to Entreaty. 

Guil. But we both obey, 
.And here give up our felves, in the full ~ent, 
To lay our Service freely at your Feet, 
To be commanded. 

J(ing. Thanks, Rofeneraus, and gentle Guildenftern, 
Oueen. Thariks, Gutldenftern, and gentle Rojenera1n; 

Andf 1efeech you in{hntly to vifit 
Y9L· v. y My 
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My too much changed Son. Go fome of ye, 
And bring the Gentlemen where Hamlet is. 

Guil. Heav'ns make our Prefence and our PraB:ices 
Plcafant and helpful to him. [Exeunt Rof. and Gui1. 

Queen. Amfn. - Enter Polonius. 
Pol. The Ambaffadors from Nonvay, my good Lord, 

Are joyfully return ~d. 
J(ing. Thcu ftill hafi been the Father of good !'~ ews. 
Pol. Have I, my Lord? Affure you, my good Liege, 

I hold my Duty, as I hold my SouJ, 
Both to my God, and to my gracious King; 
And I do think, or elfe this Brain of mine 
Hunts r:ot the trail of Policy, fo fure 
As I have us'd to do, that I have found 
The very caufe of 1-Imn/els Lunacy. 

King. 0 fpeak of that, that I do long to hear. 
Poi. Gtve firfr admittance to th' Ambaffadors, 

l\1y News fball be the News to that great Feafi. · 
King. Thy felf do Grace to them, and bring them iP. [Ex. Pot. 

He tePs me, my fweet Queen, that he hath found 
The head and fource of all your Son's Difl:emper. 

Oueen. I doubt it is no other, but the main, 
Hi;father's Death, and our o~er-ha!ly Marriage. 

Enter Polonius, Volrimand, and Cornelius. 
J(ing. Well, we {hall fift him. Welcome, good Friends! 

Say Vvltimand, what from our Brother Norway? 
POlt. Mofl: fair return of Greetings, and Defires. 

Upon our 6rfi, he fent out to fupprefs 
His Nephew,s Levies, which to him appear'd 
To be a Preparation 'gainfi: the Polalz: 
But better look'd into, he trulv found 
It was againfi your Highnefs. Whereat grieved, 
That fo his Sicknefs, Age, and Impotence 
Was falfely born in Hand, fends out Arrefl:s 
On Fortinbras, which he; in brief, obeys, 
Receives rebuke from Norway ; and in fine, 
Makes Vow before his U nclc, never more 
To give th'affay of Arms againfi your Majefiy. 
Whereon old Norway, overcome with Joy, 
Gives him three thoufand Crowns in annual Fee, 

And 
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Han1let, Prince of Denmark. 
And his Commiffion to imploy thofe Soldiers 
So levied as before, againfi: the Polafe:.: 
With an intreaty herein further thewn, 
That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs 
Through your Dominions for his Enterprize; 
On fuch regards of Safety and Allowance, 
As therein are fet down. 

King. It likes us well : 
And at our more confider'd time we'll read, 
Anfwer, and think upon this Bufinefs. 
Mean time we thank you, for your well .. look'd labour. 
Go to your refi, at Night we'll feafi: together. 
Moll: welcome home. [ E~-cit Am hP~[. 

Pol. This Bufinefs is very well ended. 
My Liege and Madam, to expofiulate 
What Majefl:y thould be, what Duty is, 
Why Day is Day, Night, Night, and Time is Time; 
Were nothing but to wafi:e Night, Day, and Time. 
Therefore, fince Brevity is the Soul of Wit, 
And Tedioufnefs the Limbs and outward Flourifhes, 
I will be brief ; your noble Son is mad. 
Mad call I it ; for to define true Madnefs. 
What is·r, but to be nothing elfe but mad. 
But let that go. 

!2!!_een. More Matter, with lefs Art. 
Pol. Madam, I fwear I ufe no Art at alJ; 

That he is mad 'tis true ; 'tis true, 'tis pity, 
And pity, it is true; a foolilh Figure, 
But farewel it ; for I will ufe no Art. 
Mad Jet us grant him then ; and now remains 
That we find out the Caufe of this Effecr, 
Or rather fay, the Caufe of this Defect; · 
For this effect defective, comes by caufe, 
Thus it remains, and the remainder thus---Perpend--· 
I have a Daughter; have, whilfi 1he is mine, 
Who in her Duty and Obedience, ma-rk, 
l1ath given me this; now gather, and furmife~ 

He opens A Letter, and re~tds. 
To the Celeftial, and my Soul's Idol, the moft btAHtified 0-

pheha. 
That's an ill Phrafe, a vile Phrafe, beautifi~d is a vile 

y z. Phrafe: 
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Phrafe; but you fball hear-Thefe to her excellent white 
Bofom, thefc·---

Qz_lecn. Came this from Hamlet to her~ 
Pot. Good 1\'hdam fray a while, I will be faithful. 

Doubt thou, the Stars are Fire, [Reading. 
Dotlbt, that the Sun doth move; 
Dottbt Truth to be a Liar, 
But mver Doubt, I love. 

0 dear Ophelia, 1 am ill at thefc Numbers ; I have not Art 
to reckEn my Gro~1ns; but that I love thee beft, oh mojf Bejl·, 
believe it. Adieu. 

Thine evermore:~ moft dear Lady, whilfl this 
Machine is to him, Hamlet. 

Thi~ in Obe-aience·hath my Daughter ihew'd me : 
And JMre above, hath his fo1licitings, 
As tbey fell out by tim\, by means, and place, 
All given to mine Ear. 

Kin_g. But how bath fue rec.;iv'd his Love ? 
Pol. Wh:;t do you think of me~ 
J(ing. As of a Man, faithful and honourable. 
Pol. I wot1ld fain prove fo. But what might you think~ 

W ben I had feen his hot Love on the Wing, 
As I perceived it, I mnfi tell you that 
Before my Daughter told me, what might you 
Or my dear Ma}elly your Queen here, chink, 
If I had play'd the Desk or Table-book, 
Or piven my H~eart a winking, mute and dumb, 
Or loolt'd upon this love, with idle fight, 
What migh you think? No, I went round to work; 
And my young Mifhefs thus I did befpeak; 
Lord Hamlet is a Prince out of thy Sphere, 
This mufi not be; And then, I Precepts gave her, 
That the iliould lock her felf from his Refort, 
Admit no Meffengers, receive no Tokens: 
Which done, f11e tookthefruicsofmy Advice, 
A:1d he repulfed, a iliortTale to make, 
Fell into a Sadoefs, then into a Fafr, 
Thence to a W at eh, thence into a \V eaknefs, 
Thence to a L.ightmJs, and hy this dedenfioo 
Into the l\1adnefs wherein now he raves, 
~nd all we wail for. 
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King. Do you think 'tis this? 
Ouecn. It may be very likely. 
F;i. Hath there been fuch a time, I'd fain know that 

That I have pofirively faid, 'tis fo, ' 
W.Ren it prov,d otherwife ? 

King. Not that I know. 
Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwife, 

If Circumfhnces lead me, I will find 
Where Truth is hid, though it were hid indeed 
Within the Ccnter. 

King. How may we try it further ~ 
Pol. You know fometimes 

He walks four hours together, here 
In the Lobby. 

Oueen. So he has indeed. 
F;l. At fut.:h a time I'llloofc my Daughter to him~ 

Be you and I behind an Arras then, 
Mark the Encounter: If he love her not, 
And be not 'frOln his Rcafon fain thercon. 
Let me be no Affifiant for a State, 
And ~eep a Farm and Carters. 

King. We will try it. 
Enter Hamlet reading~ 

Ou~en. But look where, fadly, the p::>or \V retch comes 
-- · . ( Reading. 
Pol. Away, I do befeech you, both away. 

I'll board him prefently. [ Exe. f(inx, and ~ren. 
Oh give me leave. How doesmygoodLordHam/et l 

Ham. W cl1, God-a-mercy. 
Pol. Do you know me, my Lord ~ 
Ham. Excellent, excellent well; y'are a Fifhrnonger ~ 
Pol. Not I, my Lord. 
Ham. Then I would you were fo honefi a Man .• 
Pot. Honefi, my Lord? 
H.:tm. Ay, Sir; to be honell: as this World goes, is to be 

One pick'd out of two thoufand. 
Pol. That's very true, my Lord. 
Ham. For if the Sun breed Maggots in a dead Dog~ 

Being a good Kiffing Carrion----
Have you a Daughter? 

Pol. I have, my Lord. 
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Ham. Let her not walk i'th' Sun ; Conception is a Blef
fing, but not as your Daughter may conceive. Friend, look 
to,r. 

Pol. How fay you by that~ Still harping on my Daugh
ter-yet he knew me not at firfi; he faid I was a Fifhmon
ger ; he is far gone, far gone; and truly in my Youth, I 
fuffered much extremity for Love; very near thts. I'll fpeak 
\0 him again. What do you read, my Lord~ 

Ham. Words, words, words. 
Pol. What is the Matter, my Lord~ 
Ham. Between w horn~ 
Pol. I mean the Matter you read, my Lord. 
Ham. SJanders, Sir : For the Satyrical Slave fays here, 

that old Men have gray Beards ; that their Faces are wrin
kled; their Eyes purging thick Amber, or P]um Tree 
Gum ; and that they have a plentiful lack of Wit, 
together with weak Hams~ All which, Sir, though I 
mofr powerfully, and potently believe, yet I hold it not 
Honefl:y to have it thus fet down : For you your felf, 
Sir, fhall be as old as I am, if like a Crab you could go 
backward. 

Pol. Though this be madnefs, yet there's Method in't : 
YJ ill you walk out of the Air, my Lord~ 

Ham. Into my Grave~ 
Pol. Indeed that is out o'th' Air: 

How pregnant (fometimes) his replies are ? 
A happinefs that often Madnefs hits on, 
Which Reafon and Sanity could not 
So profperoufly be deliver'd of. I will leave him, 
And fuddenly contrive the means of meeting 
Between him and my Daughter. 
My honourable Lord, I will mofl: humbly 
.Take my leave of you. 

Ham. You cannot, Sir, take from me any thing, t\tat 
I will more willingly part withal, except my Life, my 
Life. 

Pol. Fare you well, my Lord. 
Ham. Thefe tedious old FoolS'. 
Pfll~ You go t~ f~e~ my Lord Hamlet ; there he is. 

. : 
Enter 
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Enter Rofeneraus and Guildenfl:ern. 
Rof. God fave you, Sir. 
Guild. Mine honour'd Lord 1 
Rof. My mofi dear Lord 1 
Ham. My excellent good Friends 1 H()w dofl: thou 

Guildenftern ? Oh~ RofenerAHs, good Lads ! How do ye 
both? 
- Rof. As the indifferent Children of the Earth. 

Guild. Happy, in that we are not ovcr·happy ; on For-
tune's Cap, we are not the very Button. 

Ham. Nor the Soals of her Shooe ~ 
Rof. Neither, my Lord. 
Ham. Then you live about her wafl:e, or in the middle 

of her Favoud / 
· Guild. Faith, her privates we. 

Ham. In t-he fecn:t parts of Fortune~ Of1, mofl: true; ihe 
i_s a Strumpet. What's the News ? 

Rof._ None, my Lord, but that the World's grown 
Hon ft. 

Hum. Then is Dooms·day near; but your News is not 
true. Let me quefiion more in particular: What have you, 
my good Friends, deferved at the hands of Fortune, that 
1h e fends you to Pri fon hither? 

Guild. Prifon, my Lord~ 
Ham. Denmark) a Prifon. 
Roj. fhen is 'the World one.· 
Ham. A goodly one, in which there are many Con~ 

fines, Wards, and Dungeons; Denmark.. being one o'th' 
worft. 

Rof. We think not fo, my Lord. 
Ham. Why then, 'tis none to you ; for there is nothing 

either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo: To me it is 
a Prifon. 

Ro[. Why then your Ambition mai<es it one : 'Tis too 
narr~w fo1· your Mind. 

Ham. 0 God, I could be bounded in a Nut-1he11, and 
count my felf a King of infinite fpacc ; were it not that I 
have bad Dreams. 

Guild. Which Dreams indeed are Ambition ; for the 
very fubfi:an~e of the ambitious, is meerly the iliadow of 
a Dream. 

Yf Ham. 



e of Denmark. 
Ham. A Dream it felf is but a Shadow. 
Rof. Truly, and I hold Ambttion o• fo. airy and light a 

quality, that 1t is but a Shadow's Shadow. 
Harn. Then are our Beggars Bodies, and our Monarchs, 

and out-firetcht Heroes t 1e Begr~ars Sh dows ; lhall we to 
th' Court? for, by my fey, I cannot reJfon. · 

Both. W e:ll wait upon you. 
Ham. No fu ch matter. I will not fort you with the refl: 

of my Servants: For, to fpeak to you like an honeft Man, I 
am moft df(adfu11y attended ; but in the beaten way of 
Friendihip. What mak~ you at Eljinoor? · 

Rof. To vifit you, my Lord, no other Occafion. 
!Jam. Beggar that I am, I am even poor in Thanks; but 

I thank you; and fure, ded.r Friend~, my Thanks are too dear 
a half-penny ; were you not ftnt for ~ Is it your own incli
ning ~ Is it a free Vtlip.tion ? Come, deal jufily wit~ me; 
come, come; nay, fpeak. 

G11iid. Nbnt ihould we fay, my Lord? 
Ham. \ hy, any thing, but to the Purpofe. You were fent 

for; and there is a kind of Confe!Iion in your lool~s .. which 
your Moddl:ies have not craft enough to colour. I kr10w the 
good King and Qteen have fent for you • 

.Rof. To what end, my Lord ~ · 
Ham. That you mufi teach me; but let me conjure you 

by the rights of our Pdlowfhip, by the confonancy of our 
Youth, by the Obligation of our ever-preferved Love, and , 
by w bat more dear, a better propofer could charge you with
al; b'c eren ~nd direCt wit!l me, whether you were fent for 
orn~ . 

Rof. What fay you~ 
Ham. Nay then I have an Ey~ of yoq: If you love me-, 

hold not c ff. 
· Guild. :tv1y Lord, we were fent for. 

Hftm~ I will tell you why ; fo fhall my Anticipation 
prevent your difcovery, and your fecrecy to the King apd 
Queen~ moult no Feather : I have of late, but wherefore I 
kr.ow not~ ioH qll my mirth, forgone all cufiom of Exercife ; 
arid indeed, it goes fo heavily with my Difpofition, that 
this goodly Frame~ the Eanh, feems to me a fieri! Pro
montnry; t~is moft excellent Canopy the Air, look you, 
this bra·. c o,~r-h~l'ging·~ tJiiS ~~bjc:~i~al _Roof, fr~ttcd with 

· R,olden 
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go den Fire, why, it appears no other thing to me, th~n 
a foul and pefiilent Congregation of Vapours. What a 
piece of \Vork is a Man ! How N ob1e in Reafon ! how in
fjnite in Faculty l in form and moving how exprefs and 
~dmirabJe~! in action, how like an Angel ! in apprehenfion 
how 1il'e a God 1 the Beauty of the World, the Paragon 
of Anjmals ; and yet to me, what is this Quinteffence of 
Dull: ~ Man delights not me; no, nor Woman neither, tho,. 
by vour fmiling you feem to fay fo. 

Rof. My Lord, there was no fuch Stuff in my Thoughts. 
Ham. Why did you laugh, when I faid, Man delights 

not me ? 
Rof. To think, my Lord, if you delight not in Man, 

what Lenten Entertainm~nt the Players fhall receive from 
you ; we accofied them on the way, and hither are they 
coming to offer you Service. 

Ham. He that plays the King fhall be welcome ; his 
Majefiy lhall have Tribute of me; the adventurous Knight 
1haJ1 ufe his Foyle and Target; the Lover ihall not figh 
gratis, the humorous Man fh all end his p~rt in Peace ; the 
Clown fhall make thofe Laugh, whofe Lungs are tidd,d arh' 
fere ; and the Lady lhall fay her mind freely ; or the blank 
Vcrfe lhall halt for't. What Player.'\ are they~ 

Rof. Even thofe you were wont to t2ke Delight in, the 
Tragedians of the Cicy. 

Ham._ How chances it they travel ? their refidence both in 
Reputation and Profit was better, both 'vays. 

Rof. I think their Inhibition comes by the means of the 
late. Innovation ? 

Ham. Do they hold the fame .Efl:imation they did wi1en 
I was in the City ? Are they fo follow'd ? · 

Ra.f. No indeed, they are not. 
H.,un How con:es it ? do they grow rufiy ? 
Raj. Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted pace; 

But there is, Sir, an airy of Children, little Yafes, that cry 
out on the top of QEefiion; and are rnofi tyrannically clapt 
for~t ; thefe are now the Fafl1ion, and fo be·rattle tl.c 
common Stages (fo they call rhcm) that many wearing 
Rapiers, are afraid of Goofc Qlills, and dare fcarce come 
th!ther. .· · 

Ham. 



nee of Denmark. 
H~m. What are they (:hildren ? Who rrraintains 'em ~ 

~ow are they efcoted ~ Will they purfue the Quality OQ 

longer than they can fing ~ Will they not fay ilftcrwarqs 
if they fl1ould grow themfelves to common Pl.\vers, as it 
is like mofr, if their Means are no better, their \V riters do 
them wrong to make them exclaim againfl: their own Suc-
ceffion. 

Rof. Faith, there has been much to do on both fides; 
and the Nation holds it no Sin, to tar re them to contro
verfie. There was for a while, no Mony bid for ~rgu
~ent, unlefs the Poet and the Player went to Cuffs in the 
~efl:ion. ' · 

Ham. ls't poffible ? 
Guild. Oh there has been muc~ throwing about ~f 

~rains. ' 
Httm. Do the Boys carry it away ? 
Rof. Ay, that they do, my Lord, Hercul~s and his load too; 
H~tm. It is not firange, for mine Uncle is King of Den· 

mark_, and thofe that would make mowes at him while my 
. Father lived, give twenty, forty, an hundred Ducates a 
piece, for his Pia:ure in little. There is fomething in this 
more than Natural, if Philofophy could find it out. 

[Flourijh for the Player~. 

G,uild. There are the Players. 
Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Eljinoor ; your 

Hands, come ; the appurtenance of Welcome, is Falhion 
and Ceremony. Let me comply with you in the Garbe, 
]e£1: my extent to the Players (which ~ tell you mull: iliew 
fairly outward) fuould more appear like entertainment 
than yours. You are welcome; but my Uncle Father, an<i 
Aunt Mother are deceiv'd. 
: Guild. In what, my dear Lord ~ 

Ham. I am but mad North, North-W efl: : When the 
Wind is Southerly, I know a Hawk from a Handfaw. 

Enter Polonius. 
Pol. Well be with you, Gentlemen. 
Ham. Hark you, GHildenfler», and you too, at each ear a 

hearer; that great Ba.by you fee there, is not yet out of his 
f wathing Clouts. 

Rof. Ha ply he's the fecond time come to them; for they 
fay, an old Man is twice a Child. - ·- -- -
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Han1ler, Prince of Denmark . 
Ham. I will Prophelie, he comes to tell me of the Play

ers. Mark It, you fay right, Sir ; for on Monday Morn
ing 'twas fo indeed. ' 

Pol. My Lord, I l1ave N cws to tell you. 
Ham. My Lord, I have News to tdl you, 

When Rofims was an Actor in Rome---
Pol. fhe Actors are come hither, my Lord. 
Ham. Buzzr, buzze. 
Pol. Upon mine Honour -----
Ham. Then C4me each Actor on his Afs ----
Pol. The befl: Actors in the World, either far Tragedy, 

Comtdy, Hillory, Palloraf, Pafi:oricai-Comical-HilloricaJ .. 
Pafl:oral, Tragical·Hiltorical, Tragical-Comical-Hifiorical
Pafioral, Scene undividable, or Poem unlimited. Se11eca 
cannot be too heavy, nor PlaHtus too light, ' for the Jaw of 
\Vir, :md the Liberry. Tbefe are the only Men. 

Ham. 0 Jephta, Judge of lftael, whata 'Treafure hadfr 
thou! 

Pol. What a Treafure bad he, my Lord ? 
Ham. Why one fair Daughter, and no more, 

,.he which he loved paffing weJl. 
Pol. StJll on my Daughter. 
Ham. Am I not i'rh' right, old Jephta ? 
Pol. If you call me Jephta, my Lord, I have a Daughter 

that I love paffing well. ·· 
Ham. Nay, that follows not. 
Pol. What follows then, my Lord? 
Ham. \Vhy, as by lot, God wot----and then you 

know, it came to pafs, as mofi like it was ; the firfr row ol 
the Rubrick will iliew you more. For look where my 
Abridgements come. 

Enter four or five PlllJers. 
Y'are welcome Mallers, welcome aiJ. I am glad to fee thee 
well; welcome good Friends. Oh ! my old Friend ! Thy 
Face is valiant fince I faw thee Jail: : Com'll: thou to Beard 
me in Denmark,? what my young Lady and Millrefs ~ 
Berlady your l.ordfuip is nearer Heaven, than when I faw 
you lafr, by the Altitude of a Choppine. Pray G0d your 
Voic.e, like a piece of uncurrent Gold, be not crack'd with
in the Ring. Mafl:ers, you are all welcome ; we'll e'en to't 
Jike French faukoners, fly at any thing we fee; well have 
i -;- -::- · - - - a 
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a fpeech G:raight. Come, give us a Tafie of your Quality; 
come, a paffi9nate Speech. 

1 Play. What Speech, my Lord ~ 
Ham. I heard thee fpeak me a Speech once, but it wa~ 

never aB:ed ; or if it was, not above once, for the Play 
I remember pleas'd not the 1\ltillion, 'twas Caviar to the 
~eneral ; but it was, as I received it, and others, whofe 
Judgment in fuch Matters, cryed in the top of mine, an 
excellent Play ; well digefied in the Scenes, fet down with 
as much modefl:y, as cunning. I remember one faid, there 
was qo Sallets in the Lines, to make the Matter favoury ; 
nor no ~atter in the Phrafe, that might indite the AuthQr 
of AffeCtation, but call'd it an honefi Method. One chief 
Speech in it, I chi fly lov'd, 'twas c/.Eneas Tale to Dido, 
and thereabout of it efpecially, where he fpeaks of Priam's 

, Slaughter. If it live in your Memory, begin at this Line, 
let me fee, let me fee-- The rugged Pyrrhus, like the Hyr-
canian Beafr. It is not fo - it begins with Pyrrhus. 
The rugged Pyrrhus, he wh fe Sable Arms 
Black as his purpofe, did the Night refemble 
When he lay couched in the Ominous Horfe, 
Hath now his dread and black Comp~exion fmear•d 
With Heraldry more difmal; Head to Foot 
No\Y is he total Geules ; horridly Trickt 
With Blood of Fathers, Mother5', Daughters, Sons~ 
Bak'd and impafied, with the parching Streets, 
That lend a tyrannous, and damned Light 
To the vile Murthers. Roailed in a Wrath and Fire, 
And thus o'ed.ized with coagulate Gore, · 
With Eyes like Carbuncles, the helliili Pyrrhus 
Old Grandfire Priam [eeks. 

Pol. 'Fore God, my Lord, wellfpoken, with good accent) 
and good Difcretion. 

I Play. Anon he finds him, 
Striking too ihort at Grcek.J. His antick Sword, 
Rebellious to his Arm, lyes where it falls 
Repugnant to command; unequal match, 
Pyrrhu.s :it Priam drives, in rage £l:rikes wide ; 
But with the whiff and wind of his fell Sword, 
Th'unnerved Father falls. Then fenfe1d5 Ilium, 
Secm:ng to feel ~is Blow, with flaming Top ~ 
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Stoops to his Bafe, and with a hideous cralh 
Takes Prifoner PyrrhHs Ear. For Jo, his Sword, 
Which was declining on the milky Head 
Of Reverend ·Priam, feem'd i'th' Air to fiick: · 
So as a Tyrant PyrrhHs fiood, 
And like a Neutral to his Will and Matter, 
Did Nothing. 
But as w often fee againfl: fame Storm, 
A Sdence in the Heav'ns, the Rack fiand fiiH, 
The bold winds fpeechlefs, and the Orb below 
As hufu as Death : Anon the dreadful Thunder 
Doth rend the Region. So after PyrrhHs pawfe, 
A row fed Vengeance fets him new a work, 
And never did the Cjclops Hammers fall 
On MArs his Armours, forg'd for proof Eterne~ 
With 1efs Remorfe than PyrrhH.t bleeding Sword 
Now falls on Pri~tm. 
Out, our, thou Strumpet-Fortune! all you Gods; 
In general Synod take away her Power : 
Break all the Spokes and Fellies from her Wheel. 
And bowl the round Nave down the Hill of Heay'n; 
As low as to the Fiends. 

pg[. This is too long. 
Ham. It 1hall to th' Barbers with yo!lr Beard. Prethee 

fay on; he's for a Jigg, or a tale of Bawdry, or he fleeps. 
Say on ; come to Hecuha. 

· I Play. But who, 0 who, had feen the Mobled Queen ~ 
Ham. The Mobled Qpeen ? 
Pg/. That's good; Mob1ed Queen, is good. 
' t Play. Run bare-foot up and down, threatning the Flame 

With Biffon Rheum; a Clout about d1at Head, 
Where late die Diadem flood, and for a Robe 
About her lank and all o'er-teamed Loyns, 
A Blanket in th,alarum of fear caught up. 
Who this had feen, with Tongue in Venom fieep'd,' 
'Gainfi Fortune's State, would Treafon have pronounc'd? 
But if the Gods themfelves did fee her then, 
When lhe faw Pyrrbus make malicious fport 
In mincing with his Sword her fiusband's Lirnbs; 
The infiant Burfl: of Clamour that lhe made, 
(Unlefs things mo~tal moye th<!D n~~ aJI) 

Voul~ 
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Would have made Milch the burning Eyes of Heav'n; 
And Paffion in the 'Gods. 

Pol. Look where he has not turn'd his Colour, and has 
Tears in's Eyes. Pray you no more, 

Ham. 'Tis well, I'll have thee fpeak out the reil: foon. 
Good my Lord, will you fee the Players well befiow'd. 
Do ye hear, let them be well us'd; for they are the abflra8:s 
and brief chronicles of the time. After your Death, yo~ 
were better have a bad Epitaph, than their ill Report while 

you lived. 
Pol. My Lord, I will ufe them according to their De-: 

fert. Ham. Gods bodikins Man, better. Ufe every Man after 
his Defert, 1nd who i11ould fcape whipping ; ufe them after 
your own Honour and Dignity. The lefs they deferve, the 
more Merit is in your Bounty. Take them in. 

Pol. Come, Sirs. [Exit Polonius. 
Ham. Follow him, Friends: We'll hear a Play to morrow. 

Dofi: thou hear me, old Friend, can y()u play the Murther 

of Gon:t..ttgo ? 
Play. Ay, my Lord. 
HAm. We'll ha't to morrow Night. You could for a 

need ftudy a fpeech of fame dozen or fixteen Lines, which 
I would fet down, and infert in't ~ Could ye not ~ 

Play. Ay, my Lord. 
Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, :md look you mock 

him nor. My good Friends, I'll leave you •till Night, you 

are welcome to Eljinoor. 
Rof. Good my Lord, 

[Exeunt. 

Manet Hamlet. 
Ham. Ay fo, good b'w'ye: Now I am alone. 

Q what a Rogue and Peafant Slave am I! 
Is it not monftrous that this Player here, 
But in a FiB:ion, in a Dream of Paffion, 
Couki force his Soul fo to his whole Conceit; 
That from her working, all his Vifage warm'd; 
Tears in his Eyes, difhaB:ion in's afpefr, 
A broken Voice, and his whole Function fuiting 
With Forms, to his Conceit ~ and all for nothing~ 
For Hecuba ? 
What's lfecuba to ~im, or he to H(ctJba, That 
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That he lhould weep for her l what would he do, 
Had he the Motive and the Cue for Paffion 
That I have? he would drown the Stage with Te~rs, 
And cleave the general Ear with horrid Speech; 
Make mad the Guilty, ~nd appall ti1e Free, 
Confound the Ignorant, and amaze indeed, 
The very faculty of Eyes and Ears. Yet ,, 
A dull and muddy metled RafcaJ, peak 
Like John-a-deames, unpregnant of my Caufe; 
And can fay nothing: No, not for a King, 
Upon whofe Property, and moll: dear Life, 
A damn'd Defeat was made. ·Am I a Coward ? 
VJ ho calls me Vi1Jain, breaks my Pate a-crofs, 
Plucks off my Beard, ~nd blows it in my Face ! 
Tweaks me by th'Nofe, gives me the Jye i,th' Throat, 
As deep as to the Lungs? Who does me this? 
Ha ~ Why 1houJd I take it ! for it cannot be, 
But I am Pigeon Liver'd, ~nd Jack Gall 
To make Oppreffion bitter, or e'er this, 
I fl1ouJd have fatted all the Region Kites 
With this Slave's Offal. Bloody, bawdy Villain l 
Remorfe1efs, Treacherous, Lecherous, kindlefs ViUain l 
0 h· Vengeance 1 
Why what an Afs am I? I fure, this is mofr brave, 
That I, the Son of the dear Murthered, 
Prompted to my Revenge by Heav'n and HelJ, 
M ufi, like a Whore, unpack my Heart with Words, 
And fall a curling like a very Drab, 
A Scullion ··-- Fye upon>t! Fob 1 About my Brain. 
I have heard, that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play, 
Have by the very cunning of the Scene, 
Been firuck fo to the Soul, that prefentiy 
They have procJaim'd their Malefaetions. 
For Murther, though it have no Tongue, will fpeak 
With moll: miraculous Organ. I'll have thefe Players, 
Play fomething like the Murther o( my Father, 
Before mine U r.cle. I'll obferve his looks, 
I'll tent him t<> the Quick; if he but blench~ 
I kgow my Courfe. The Spirit that I have feen, 
May be the Devil, and the DeviJ hath Power· 
T:a!fu!De a pleafing Shape, yea, ~n~ P~!haps 
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' Out o~ my Weakne(~, and my ~elancholy, 
As he 1s very Potent with fuch Spirits, 
Abufes me to damn me. I'll have Grounds 
More relative than this: The Play's the thing 
Wherein I'll ,catch the Confcience of the King. 

t 

A C T IlL S C E N E I. 
S C EN E The Palace. 

Enter King, f2!!een, Polooius, Ophelia, Rofeneraus, Guii~ 
den!l:ern and Lords. 

King. AND can you_by no drift ofCircun_>llance 
Get from h1m why he puts on thts Confufion; 

6rating fo harfhly all his Days of quiet, 
With turbulent and dangerous Luna~y? 

Rof. He does confefs he feels himfelf difl:raeted; 
But from what caufe he will by no means fpeak. 

Guild. Nor do we find him forward to be founded, 
But with a crafty Madnefs keeps aloof: 
When we would bring him on to fome Confeffion 

Of his true State~ 
~een. Did he receive you well ~ 
Ro[. Mofl: llke a Gentleman. 
Guild. But with much forcing of his difpofitiori~ 
Rof. Niggard of Quellion, but of our Demands 

Mofr free in his reply. 
Oueen. Did you aifay him to any pafiime ~ 
Rof. Madam, it fo fell out, that certain Players 

We o'er-took on the way; of thefe we told him; 
And there did fee m in him a kind of Joy 
To hear of it: They are about the Court, 
And (as I think) they have already order 
This Night to play before him. 

Pol. 'Tis moft rue : 
And he befeech'd me to intreat your Majdl.ies 
To hear and fee the Matter. 

King. With all my Heart, and it doth much content me 
To hear him [o inclin'd. Good Gentlemen, 
Give him a further Edge, ~nd drive ~is P~o.\rpqfe do 

To thefe Delight~. 
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Rof. We ihalJ, my Lord. [ Exeunt• 
King. Sw~(;t Gertrude, leave tis too, 

For we have dofeJy fent for Hamlet hither~ 
That he, as •rwere by accident, may there , 
Affront Ophelia. Her Father; and my felf; bwful efpials

1 W1ll fo befiow ou~ felves, that feeing unfeen 
We may of their Encounter frankly judge, 
And gather by him~ as he is behaved, 
lf't be th' affiicrion of his Love, or no; 
'".fhat thus he fu.ffcrs for. 

Oueen. I lhaH obey you: . 
AndfGr your.P.arr, Ophelia, I do wilh 
Thu your good Beat ties be the happy eau(~ 
Of Hllmiet's wildnefl·. So lhall I hope your Virtue 
WiJJ bring him i:o his wonted way again, 
To both your Honoms. 

Oph. Madam, I wilh it may~ 
Pol. Ophelia, walk you here. Gracio~, fo pleafe ye; 

We will befiow our felves: Read on this .Book, 
That thew of fuch an exercife may colour 

· Your lonelinefs. We are oft to blame in this, 
,Tis too much prov'd, that with Devotion;s vifage; 
And piou~ Action, we ao fuger o1er 
The DeviJ himfdf. 

I(ing. 0 h •cis too true; . 
How fmarta lafl1 rhatSpeecbdoth give my Confciencd 
The I--Tarloes Cheek beautied with plafiring Art 
is not more ugly to the thing that helps it, 
Than is my Deed to niy moll painted word. 
Oh heavy burthen 1 . 

PtJl. I hear him coming, Jet's withdraw, my tC?rd.' ... , . _ 
[Exe11nt alt bHt OpheHa, 

Enter Hamlet. 
Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the Qudlion; 

Whether, ;tis nobier. in the Mind, to fu.ffer 
The Slings and Arrows .of .outragi<;>us Fqrrun~; 
Or to take Arms againfr a Sea of Troubles, 
And by oppoling end therri. To dye; to flecp 
No more; and by a flecp, to fay we end 
The Heart-ache, and the thoufand natural Shocks 
That Flelh is Heir to; 'tis a Confumma~ion 
. . VoJ., V. z , o~vo1ttfy 



ce of Denn1atk: 
Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die to Sleep-·--
To Sleep, perchance to Dream; ay, theres the rub··· .. -
For in that ileep of Death, what Dreams may come, 
When we have ib uffi~;d off tlus mortal CoiJ; 
Muft give us paufe. There's the refpett 
That makts Calamity of fo long Life: 
For who would bear the Whips and ScornsofTitne, 
The Oppreffors wro g, the poor Man's Contumely1 
The pangs of dt.fpis~d +o 'e, the Laws delay, 
The infolence of Office, and the fpurns 
That patient ment of the Unworthy takes, 
Nhe he hirnfelf might hts Q!!ietus make 

With a bare Bodkin~ V/ho would Fardles be:fl' 
To grunt ~nd f we at· under a weary Life, 
But that the dread of fomething after Death; 
The undifcover'd Country, from whofe Born 

{ 
No Traveller returns, puzzles the Will, 
And makes us rather bear thofe Ills we have, 
Than fly to others that we know not of. 

\ 

Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all, 
And thus the native Hue of Refolution · 
Is ficklied o'er, with the pale caft of Thought; 
And Enterprizes of great Pith and Moment, 
W ith this regard their Currents turn away, 
A1 d lofe the name of Atl:ion. Soft you now, 
The fair Ophelia? Nymph, in thy Oraifons 
Be all my Sins remembred. 

Oph. Good my Lord, 
How does yout Honour for this many a Day~ 

Ham. I humbly thank you; well, welJ, well~ 
Oph. My Lord, I have remembrances of yours, 

That I have longed long to re-deliver. 
I pray you now receive them. . 

Ham. No, no, I never gave you ought. 
Oph. My honour' d Lord, I know right well you did, 

And with them Words of fo fweet Breath compos'd, 
As made the things more Rich : That perfume lofi, 
Take tl~ cre again; for to the noble Mind 
R ·eh Gifts wax poor, when Givers prove unkind• 
There, mv Lord. 

Httm. Ha, ha! a.rc you hoRefi! O;,b. · 



Hamlet, Pri'fice of Denmark: .2.4 1 x 
Oph. My Lord---
Ham. Are you fair? 
Oph. What means your Lordlhip ~ 
H_am. T.hat if you oe honeft ana fair, your Hondly 1houlCI 

admit no Difcourfe to your Beauty. 
Oph. Could Beaury, my Lord, have better Commerce 

than with Honefiy? 
. H..tm. Ay truly; for the power of Beauty, will fooner 
transform Honefty f;om what tt is, to a Bawd, tHan the [; lTCe 

of Honefiy can rranfiate Beauty into his likenefs. This was 
fometimes a Paradox; but now the time gives 1t proof. I 
did love you once. 

OJh. Indeed, my Lord, you made me believe fo. 
Hflm. You Jhould not have believed me. For Vutuc can

~ot fo inoculate our old Stock, but we 1hall rcliih of ir. I 
loved you not. 

Oph. I was the more deceived. 
Ham. ~et thee to a Nunnery. Why wouldfl: thou be 

a breeder of Sinners? I am my felf in(;hffcrent honefi, but 
yet I could accufe me of fuch thing~, that it were better my 
Mother had not born me. I am very proud, revengeful, am
~itious, with more Offences at my beck, than I have thoughts 
to put them in Imagination, to give rhem lhape, or time to 
~8; them in. What fhould fuch Fellows as I do crawling 
between Heaven and Earth. We are a1 rant Knaves ali, be
~i~ve none of u(\-Go thy ways to a Nunneiy---
Where's your Fathed 
- Oph. At home, my Lord. 

Ham. Let the Doors be thut upon him,. that he may play 
the Fool no where but in's own Houfe. T FareweJ. 

Oph. 0 help him, you f weet Ht;av'ns. 
Ham. 1J thou dofl: Marry, I'll give thre this Plague for 

thy Dowry. Be thou as chJHe as lee, asP' rl?- a'l Snow. thou V 
1halt not efcape Calumny--·-G<.t th e to ~ Nu n~r:y, Go···- t 
farewel-....... Qr if thou wilt qeeds mlny, marry a fool ; for 
wife Men Know ell coo rgh, what Monfhrs you make of 
them----To a Nu. t •ty W'···-ar.d qn.ic y too. Farewel. 

Oph. 0 heav'nJy w~rsl t;efi rt him. 
Ham. I ha 'e heard of ) o 1r 'Prarli 1g too, well enough. 

God has given you one ace, and you ake your fdf an
other : You jig, you amolc:, ana you lifp, and Nick-name 

- · Z :, (;od's 





Hatnlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 2 4 1 ; 
Of all their Conference. If Qte find him nq~, T.o E11g/and fend him; or coofin~ him where ¥our w1fdom bdt fuaJl think. 

King. It lhall be fo: 
M.1dnefs in gre~t Ones mull not unwatch'd ~o. [EKetlnt. Enter_ Hamlet, and two or three of the Playen. Ham. Sp ak the :Speech I pray you, as I pronounc'd it to you trippingly on toe Tongue. But if :you mouth it, ~s m~.# ny of our Players d~ I t..Gd as Jieve the Town-Crier h,ad fpoke my Lines : Npr do not faw the Air too much with your Hand thus, but ufe aH gently; for in the very Torrenr, Tern pelt, and, as I may fay, the whirl-wind of Paffion, you mull acquire and beget a temperance that may give it fmootbnefs. 0 it <>ffend~ me to the Soul, to f:. e a robufl:ous Perriwig-p.lted Fellow, tear a Paffion to Tatters, to very Rag~, to fplit the Ears of the Grour.dJings-: Who (for th·? moll: part) are capable of nothing, but inexplicable dumb Shews, and Noife : I could have fuch a Fello ~ whipt for o'er doipg T ermagant ; it out- l l er<J}J Herod. Pray you avoid it. Play. I warr·ant you r Honour. 

Ham. Be nor too am~ ~itlier; but let yo!tr own Difcr~tion be your W1 tor. Sute the .A8ti(m to the Word, the Word to the AA:ion; with this fprcial obfervance; that you e'er-fiop not the od fl:y; of Nature; for any thintz fo overc one, is from the purp,ofe of Playing, whofe end both at the firfi: and now, was and is, ro hold as 'twcrc the l\1.irror up to nature ; o fuew Virtue her own Feature, Scorn her own IrnJge, and the very A and Body, ot the time, his Form and Prelfurr; Now, th is over-done, or come tardy off, rho• it make the Unskil ful hugh, cannot but make the Jud icious grieve: The cenfur hi eh one, mull: in your Allowance o'er-fway a whole T h r of others. 0h, there bt Play~rs that I have feen Play, 1d heard orhcrs praife, and that higb- · ly, (not to fpeak i pr phanely) that neither having the :lC· cent of C brifiian , t e gate of. Chrifiian, Pagan, or Nqr-man, h1ve fo fir ut ellowed, thar: I nave thought f< 'me of Nature's Jour bad maae 1\il,·n, and not made them weiJ, they im' a miry fi> abomi ab1y. 
Play. I hoPe e rm'd that ind. ffere . tfy with ne, Sir. Ham. 0 re~ oget hu. And let thofe that pl:1y ·our Clow re than is fer down for t :iem. F0r z ) t~J / • f 



of Denmark. li 
') ') . ( 

God's Creatures, and mal<e your wantonnefs your ignorar;ce. 
Go, 1·11 no more on't, it hathJmade tne tnad. I fay, we mill 
have no more Marriage~. Thofe that are married already, 
all but .one flulllivc,. the nfi fuall keep ts they are. To a 
Nunnery, go. I • lExit Hamlet. 

Oph. 0 what a noble Mind is here. o"er-thrown! 
~he Courtiers, Soldiers, Sc.holars•! Eye-, Tongue,' Sword~ o 
T:n' expectancy and Rofe of the fair Stare, r o n 
The glafs of 1-<aili ion, a d the moulO of. Form, 1 lloq 

( ~h· obferv 'do£ all obfervcrs, quite, ,qui e down• 
I am of Ladies mofr oejcB: and wretched, 
"'Fhat fud<'d the Hony of his Mufick Vows: 
N ow fte that Noble ~nd mofi SOvereign Rea1ol1; 
Like fwtet Bells janglt:d out oL Tune, and arffi; 1£ 

That unmatch'd Fmm and Feature o~ blown Youth; 
ElafteCl wirH Extafie. Oh woe is me! 
~I' have feen what I have feen; fee what I fee. 

J Enter: King and Polonius. 
King. Love! his Affecrions do not th~t way tend~ 

N·or what he fpake, tho' it )ack'd Form a 1ittle, 
Was not hke Madnds. 'Fhere's fomething in his Soul,. · 
O'er w hi eh his Melancholy fits on brood, 
And I 8o doubt the hatch, and the dilclofe 
Will be fome Danger, which how to prevent, 
I have in Gukk Determination 
V:hus fet it down. He ITull with fpeed to England 
l~or the demand of our ncg1eetcd Tribute: 
Haplt tlie Seas and Gauntries different, 
With valiiable ObjeB:s, {hall expel 
T-his f< .mdhing fettled matter in his Heart; 
Whereon his Brains fiill beating; puts llim thus 
F. om fafi1ion of hirnfdf. What think ):OU on't ~ 

Pol. It Chail do well. But yet do I believe 
THe Origiil and Gomrriencement of thi~ Grief 
Spt u 1g from neglt:B:ed Love. H0w no~, Ophelia ?< 

Y()u need not tell us wHat Lord-Hamlet fatd, 
We heard it all. rvly Eord, do -as you pleafe, ~ 
But if you hold it fit after the Play, 
r.et his Qleen 1\'lother all alone intreat him 
To ihew his Griefs; let her be round with him: , 
~nd I'll be plac' d; fo pleafe you, in the Ear l 



Harniet, Prince of Denn1ark. 2. 4 1 ; 

Of aJI their Conference. If lhe find him no~, 
T.o England fend him ; or confine him where 
:Your w1fdom bdt iluU think. 

King. It 1ha1l be lo: • 
M4onefs in gre~t One mull not unw.2tch'd tzo. [EKetlnt. 

Enter Hamlet, and two or three of the Playen. 
Ham. Sp ak the Spee-ch I pray ¥Du, as I pronounc'd it to 

you trippingly on the Tongue. But if. you mouth it, ~s m~J 
ny of our Players d~ I bQd as Jieve the Town-Cri~r h~d 
fpoke my Lines : Npr do not faw the Air too much with 
your Hand thus, hut ufe aH gently; for in the very Torrenr, 
Tempefi, and, as ~ may fay, the whirl-wind of. Pat1ion, you 
mull acquire and beget a temperance that may give ir fmooth
nefs. 0 it <>1fends me to the Soul, to f:. e a robufl:ous Per
riwig-pJted Fellow, tear a Paffion to Tatters, to very Rags, 
to fplit the Ears of the Grour.Cfiings-: V/ho (for th·~ moft 
part) are capable of nothing, but inexplicable dumb Shcws, 
and Noife : I could have fuch Fellow whipt for o~er doipg 
T ermagant ; it out-IIerods Herod. Pray y ou avoid ir. 

Play. I warr-ant you r Honour. 
Ham. Be not too t3m ~ n~irner; but let your own Difcr.e

tion be yo r •tor. Sute ·the A Et ion to the Word, the 
Word toJ the Arrion; with this fpecial obfervance ; that you 
o'er-fiop not the Mod fly; of Nature; for any thinl? fo over
~onc, is from the purpofe of Play in , whofe end both at the 
firll: and now, was and is, ro hold as 'twcrc the l\1irror up to 
nature; o fuew Virtue her own Feature, Scorn her own I
fllJ{?e, and the very Age and Body; o~ the time. his Form and 
Freffurc.; Now, this over-done, or come tardy off, tho' jt 
make the UoskilfuJ hugh, cannot but make the Jud icious 
grieve: The cenfure of w hi eh one, mull: in your Allowance 
o'er-fway a whole illHeatre of others. 0h, there be Play~n 
that I have feen Play, and heud others praife, and that high
ly, (not to fpeak it prophanely) that neither having the ~c· 
cent of C brifiians, nor the gare o£ Chrifiian, Pagan, or Nor
man, hlve fo firutred and beiJowed, tha I nave thought {( 'me 
of Nature's J ournc-y-men had maae 1\il{·n, and not made them 
welJ, they imitated l-Ium miry fo aHomi ab'y. 

Play. I hooe we h1vereform'd that inddfere. dy with ne, Sir. 
Ham. 0 reform it a1toger h~r. And Jet thofe thdt play 

your Clowr. s, f_p ta n ore than is fer down for t l1em. For 
. .,. z 3 th l • f 



2 41 4 Hamlet, 
there be of them, that will of themfelves laugh, to fet ~ 
f?me quantity of barren SpeCtators to laugh tOOt though in 
the mean time, fame nece[ary q udl:ion of the Pl~y be then 
to be confidered; that's V11lanous, :and ibews a mofl pitiful 
~~b~tion in the ~ool that ufes it. Go make you ready. 

· [Exeunt Players. 
Enter Polonius, Rofeneraus, and Guildenfiern. 

How now, my Lord~ 
, \V ill the King hear thi piece of Work ~ 

Pol. And the Qteen too; and that prefent1y. 
H~~,m. Bid the Players make hafie. l Exit Polonius. 

Will you two help to hafien them ~ 
IJ.oth. \V e will, my Lord. 

Enter Horatio. 
[Ext~flt. 

/-lam. \Vhat ho, Horatio ~ 
!f~r. He e, fweet Lord, at your ·service. 
Ham. Horatio, thou ar:t e'en as juft a Man 

~s e'er my Converfation coap'd withal. 
Hor. 0 my dear Lord----

'-' H~m. Nay, do not think' I ~atter: 
For what Advancement may I hope from thee, 

~ That no Revenue hail, but thy good Spirits 
To feed and cl oath thee. Why fhould the poor be flatter' d ~ 
No, let the candied Tongue lick abfurd Pomp, 
.And ~rook the pregnant Hinges of the Knee, 
Where thrift may follow feigning. Doll: thou hear~ 
Since my dear Soul was Mifirefs of her Choice, 
A.nd could of Men difiinguitb, her f-leCtion 
Hath feal~d thee for her felf. For thou h:dl: been 
As one in fuffering all, that fuffers nothing. 
A 1\t1an that Fortune's buffets and rewards 
Hath ta'en with tqual Thanks. And bleft a.re thofe, 
W.hqfe Bl· od and Judgment are fo well--eo-mingle~, 
'.fhar they a ·e not a Pipe for Fortunes Finger, 
To found w\ut flop fi1e p1cafe. Give me that Man, 
That is not Paffion's Slave, and I will wear him 
In my Heart's ~Qre: Ay, in ~y Heart of. Heart, 
A I d(J t~"'e. Something too much of th1s. 
There is a Play to Night before the King, 
One Scene of it comes near the Circumfiance 
Y{~i~h I h~ve told thee, of my Fatbe(s :qea~h; 

• .. ~ ,. i: • 
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I prethee, when tliou feefi that :Ace a-foot, 
Even with the very Comment of thy Soul 
Obferve mine Ut de: If his occu1ted guilt 
Do not it felf unkennel in one Speech, 
It is a damned <Shofi: that we have feen: 
:And my Imaginations are as foul 
As Yiilct!n's Stytll. G ive Jim heedful note~ 
For I mine Eyes will rivet to his Face, 
And after we will ooth our Judgments join, 
To cenfure of his feeming. 

Hor. Well, my I.:ord. 
If he ftcal ought the hilll this Play is playing, 
Ana fcapc deted:in , I will pay the Theft. 
Enter J(ing, Q!!ee11, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofeneraus, Guifden

fiern, and other Lords .Attendant, 'JJJith his Guard carrying 
Torches. Danitb March. Sound a Flourijh. 
Ham. They are coming to rhe Play; I mull be id1e. 

Get you a Place. 
l(ing. How fares my Coulin Haml:t! 
Ham. Excellent i'faith, of the Camel ion's Dilli: I eat the 

Air, promife-cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fo. 
King. I have nothing with this Anf wer, Hamlet, tlieff! 

Words are not mine. 
Ham. No, nor mine, now, my Lord. You plaid once i'th' 

Univerfity, you fay? rro Po1oni~s. 
Pol. 'I'r!3t I did, my Lord, and was accounted a good 

Aetor. 
Ham. And hat did you enaCl: ? 
Pol. I did enact Julitu C~tfor, I was kill'd i'th' Capitol : 

Brutus kill'd me. 
Ham. It was a brute part of him, to kill fo Capital a Calf 

there. Be the Players ready? 
Rof. Ay, my Lord, they fray upon your pa ience. 
Q_ueen. Come hither, my good Ht'lmlet, fie by me. 
Ham. No, good Mother, here~s 1\lettle more traCtive. 
Pol. 0 h ha, do y0u mark that? 
Ham. Lady, ilialli lye in your Lap? [Lyil:g down at 0-
0ph. N o, my Lord. phelia,s Feet. 
Ham. I mean, my Head upon your L~p? 
Oph. Ay, my Lord. 
H11m. Po you th in~ I meant Country Matters? 

Z 4 Oplt 





Hamlet, Prince of IDe~mark, 
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Of violent Birth, but poor validity: 
Which now like Fruit unripe fiicks on the Tree; 
But fall unfh3ken, when they mellow be. 
Mofi necelfary 'tis that we forget 
To pay our felves, what to our fel 'es is Del: ~ : 
What to our felves in Paffion we propofe. 
The PafiiQn ending, doth the purpofe lofe 
The Violence of either Grief or J oy, 
Their own enactors with themfelves dell:roy : 
Where Joy moll: revels, Grief cloth mofi lament ; 
Pref joys, Joy grieves on Qender accident. 
This WorJ is not for aye, nor 'tis not firange 
That even our Loves lhould with our Portuneschange, 
For 'tis a Quefi:ion left us yet to prove, 
Whether Love le~d Fortune, or elfe fortune Love. 
The great Man down, you mark ~is favourite flies, 
The poor advanc'd makes Friends of Enemies : 
And hitherto dotp Love on Fortune tend, 
For who not needs, fhaH never lack a Friend ; 
And who in Want a hollo\0' Friend doth try, 
Direetly feafons him his Enemy. · 
But orderly to end where I begun, 
Our WiJis and Fates do fo contrary run, 
That our Devices O:ill are overthrown, 
t!>ur Thoughts are ours, their Ends none of our own: 
So think thou wilt no fecond Husband wed, 
But die thy Thoughts, w4en thy firfi Lord is oead. 

Ouee11. Nor Earth to give me Food, nor Heav'n Ligqr~ 

Sp~ and repofe lock from me D~y and Night ; 
Each oppofite that blanks the Face of Joy, 
Meet what I would have well, and it deHroy, 
But here, and hence, purfue me Iafl:ing Strife, 
If once a Widow, ever I be Wife. 

Ham. If tbe Chould break it now. 
King. 'Tis deeply {worn; fweet, leave me here a 'Yhile-, · 

My Spirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile 
The tedious Day with fleep. · 

Oueen. Sleep rock thy Brain, 
Andnever ccme mifchance between us twain. 
. · Ht!m. Madam, how like you ~~e !_'Jay ~ 

['Sleeps. 
[Exit • 
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Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 

Q_ffeen. The Lady protefis too much, methinks. 
Ham~ Oh but lhe'U keep, her wor • 
King. f-Iave you heard the Argument, is there no Of

fence m't? 

Ham. No, no, they do but jefi, poifon in jefr, no Of
fence i'ch' W orJd. 

King. What do you call the Play~ 
Ham. The Moufe-trap; Marry how ~ Tropically. This 

Play is the Image of a Murther done in Vtenna ; Gonzag~ 
is the Duke's Name,. his Wife Baptifla; you 1hall fee anon, 
'tis a ~navi1h piece of Work; but what o~ that? Your 
Majefiy, and we that have free Souls, it touches us not i 
Jet the gaH'd Jade winch, our withers are unwrung. 

Enter Lucianus. 
This is one Lucianus, N cphew to the King. 

Oph. You are a good Chorm·, my Lord. 
Ham. I could interpret between you and your Love ; 

If I could fee the fuppets dallying. . 
()ph. You are keen, my Lord, you are keen. 
Ham. It would cofi: you a groaning, to take off my 

Edge. 
Opb. Sti11 worfe and worfe. 
Ham. So you mifiake Husbands. . 

Begin 1\lurther. Po~, leave thy damnable Faces, and begin. 
Come, the croaking Raven doth bellow for Revenge. 

Luc. T~oughts black, ~ands apt, Drugs fit, and Time 
agreemg; 

Confederate Seafon, elfe no Creature fceing : 
Thou Mixture rank, of Midnight·W ceds coli ded, 
With Hecate's Bane, thrice blafred, thrice infeCted, 
The natural Magick, and dire property, 
On wholfome Life, ufurp immediately. 

[Pours the Poi.fon in his Ears .• 
Ham. He poyfons him i'th' Garden for's Efiate ; his 

N ~m~·s Gon:::..ago ; the Story is extant, and writ in choice 
'Italian. Yo'I ihaiJ fee anon how the Murtherer gets the 
Love of Gonz:..ago's Wife. 

Oph. The King rifes. 
Ham. What, £righted with falfe Fire ~ 
Oueen. How fares my Lord~ 
-:-- - ~ .: . Pol. 



of Denn1ark. 
Pol. Give ~'er the Play. 
King. Give me fome Light. Away_ • 
..All. Lights, Lights, L ights. ,. 

0 Manent Hamlet and Horatio. 
Ha1n. Why let the ll:rucken Deer gooweep,. --

The Heart ungalled play : · · 
For fome mull: watch, whilft fome mufl: .ileep l 
So runs the World awa) . 
Would not this~ Sir, and a Forelt of Feathers, i( the refl: 
of my Fortunes turn Turb. with me ; with two P.rovincial 
Rofes on my rac'd Shooes, get me a Fellowiliip in a cry of 
Play"rs, Sir. 

0 Hor. Halfa Shue. 
Ham. A whole one I. 

For th,lu doft know, oh DAmrm dear. 
Thts R.ea]m difmantled was 
Of Jove himfelf, and now reigns here. 
A very very Pajock. 

Hor. You might have Rim'd. 
HAm. Oh good HoratiD, I'll take the Ghofi's word for a 

thoufand Pounds. Dtdfi perceive~ 
Hor. Very well, my Lord. 
Ham. U 'Jon the Talk of the Poifoning ~ 
Hor. I did very well note Hm. 

Enter Rofeneraus an'd Guildenfl:ern. 
Ham. Oh, ha! come fome Mulick. Come the R:ecorders, 

For if the Kmg like not the Comedy ; 
Why then beJike he likes it not per~y. 
Gome, fome Mufick. 

Guild. Good my Lord, vouchfafe me a y;ord with y,ou. 
Ham. Sir, a whole Hifl:ory. 
Guild. The King, Sir · 
Ham. Ay Sir, what of him 1 
Gsila. I' in his retorement, marvellous difiemper'd-
Ham. With Drink, Sir ~ ·· 
Guild. No, my Lord, rather with Choler. 
Ram. Your W ,fd,)m fuould !hew it felf more rich to fig .. 

nifie this to his Doctor ; for me to put him to his Purgation, 
would perhaps plunge him into far more Choler. 

Gt4ild. Good my Lord!l put your Difcourfe 
frame, ~nd fiart not fo wildly fro!D my Affair. 



Han1ler, Prince of Denmark. 
H~tm. I am tame, Sir, pronounce. 
G11ild. The Queen your Mother, in mofl: g~eat affiicti6n 

'Cl Spirit, hath fent me to you. 
Ham. You are welcome. 
Guild. Nay, good my Lord, this Courtelie is not of the 

right breed. If it thall pJeafe you to make me a whol
fom Anfwer, I will do your Mother's Commandment; if 
not, your Pardon, and my return 1hall be the end o£ my 
Bufinefs. 

H~tm. Sir, I ea not. 
Gu1Ld. What, my Lord? 
Ham. Make you a whol(ome Anfwer; my Wit's difeas'd. 

But~ Sir, fuch Anfwers as I can make, you thall com
mand; or rather you fay, my Mother therefore no 
more but to the matter-my Mothe ,youfay~~----

Raf. Thin thus ihe fays ; your Behaviour bath 
her into am,zement, and admiration. · _ 

Ham. Oh wonderful Son, that can fo afioniih a Mother. 
But i there no leq uel at the Heels of this other- dmi-
ration? 

Roj. She defires to fpeax with you in her Clofet e~er you 
go to Bed. 

Ham. We 1haJI obey, were lhe ten times our Mother. 
H ave you any further Trade with us ~ 

Rof. My Lord, you once did love me. . 
Ham. 'o I do fiill, by thefe pickers and Healers. 
Ro[. Good my Lord, what is your Ca fe of. Difrem er:! 

You do freely bar the oor of your own Eiberty, if ~'ou 
deny your Grie s to ~our Friend. 

Ham. Sir, I lack Advancement. 
Ro.f. How can t 1t be, when you have the Voice of the 

King himfelf, for your Succeffion in Denmark_! ~ 
Ham. Ay, but v. hile tl e Grafs grows, the Proverb is 

fome thing mufiy. 
EnteY. one with a Recorder. 

0 tlie Recorders .. let me fet one. To wididra 
why do you go about to recover the Wind o 
would drive me into a toi ~ 

Guild. 0 my Lord, if my Duty oe too bold, my I:ove 
is too unmannerly • 

. Ha~. I do not well underlbnd that. WiiJ you play upon 
thts PJpe ~ G11ild. 



ince of Denn1ark. 
Guild. My Lord, I cannot. 
Ham. I pray you. 
Guild. Believe me, I cannot; 
Ham. I do befeeth you. . . 
Gutld. I know no touch of it; my Lord. 
Ham. 'Tis as eafie as lying; govern thefe Ventiges with 

your Finger and Thumb, give it Breath with your Mouth; 
and it will difcourfe tnofi excellent Mufick. 
Look ,·ou, thefe are the fiops. I. , . . 

Guild. But thefe cannot I. command to iny utterance oE 
Harmony, I have not the Skill. . , 
. Ham. Why look you now, ho1' u~worthy a thing you 

· tnake of me; you would play upon me,. you would feem 
to know my flops ·; you wori!d pluck out tl1e Heart of my 
MyUery, you would found me from my lowell Note, to the 
top of my , Compafs, and there is much Mulick, excellent 
Voice;, in this little Organ, yet cannot you make it. Why 
do you think, that I am eaGer to be plaid on than a Pipe t 
Call me what Infirument you wiiJ, diougnyou can fret me; 
you cannot play UROn me. God blefs you, Sir. • .. 

Ent'r Polonius. 
Pol. My Eord, the ~een would fpeak with you, ~nd 

prefently. . . · 
H~tm. Do you fee that Cloud, that's almofr in ffiape lik . 

a Camel? 
Pol. By th' Mafs, and it's like a Camd indeed. 
Ham. Methink' it is like a We~el. 
p,[. It is back'd like a We~el. 
Ham. Or liKe a Whale ~ 
Pol. Very like a Whale. . . 

. Ham. Then will I come to my Mother by an 
They fool me to the top of my Bent. 
I will come by and by. . 

Pol. I will fay fo. . (Exit. 
. Ham. By and by is' eafily f1id. Leave me, friends :LExe. 
~Tis now the very witching time of Night, 
When Church-yards yawn, apd Hell it felf br.eaths out 
Contagion to rt·,Js World. Now could I drink hot Blood, 
And do (ucli bitter Bufinef$ as the Day 
\Vould quake to look on. Sofr, nqw to my Motller~ .. . - . - - Oh 

. ~-



Hamlet, Prince of Dentnark. i4 2. ; 

Oh Heart, Iofe not thy Nature ; let not ever 
The Soul of NtrtJ enter this firm :Bofom ; 
Let me be cruel, not unnatural, 
I will fpeak Daggers to her, but ufe none. 
M y Tongue and Soul in this be Hypocrites; 
How in my words fomever 1he be 1hent, 
To give them Seals, never my Soul confent. [ Exir. 

Enter King, Rofeneraus, and Buildenfl:ern. 
King; I bke him not, nor fiands it fafe with us~ 

To let his Madnels range. Therefore prepare you; 
I your ommiffion will forthwith difpatch, 
And he to EnglaNd 1hall along with you, 
The Terms of our Efiate. may not endure 
HaZ .1rd fo dangerous, as doth hourly grow 
Out of his Lunacies. 

Guild. We will our felves provide ; . . 
¥ofi holy and religious Fear it is, 
To keep thofe many Bodies fafe, that live 
And feed upon your Majefiy. 

Rtfl The fingle and peculiar Life is bound 
With all the Strength and Armour of the Mind, 
To leep it felf from noyance ; but much more, 
That Spirit, upon whofe ' Spirit depends and refis 
The Lives of many; the ceafe of Majefiy 
Dies not alone, but like a Gulf doth draw 
What,s near it~ with it, it is a maffy Wheel 
Fixt on the Summit of the highefr Mount, 
.To whofe huge Spoaks~ ten thoufand1effer things 
Are mortit'd and adjoin'd; which when it falls, 
Each fmall anoexment, petty confequence 
Attends the boifl:rous R.uin. Never alone 
Did die King figh, hut with a general groan; 

King. Arin you, I pray you, to this fpeedy Voyage; 
For we will Fetters put upon this Fear, 
Which now goes too free-footed. 

Both. We will hafie us. [ Exei!Jnt Gent. 
Enter Polonius. 

PDI. My Lord~ he's going to liis Mother's Clofet; 
:Sehind the Arras I'll convey my felf 
To hear the Procefs. I'll warrant 1he,ll tax him home~· 

- . ·- ~ . - · · And 

·• ... 



Pritzce of penmark. 

, And as you faid, and wifely was it faid, 
'fis meet that fome more Audience than a Mother, 
Since Nature makes them partial, ili ould o'er-hear 
The Speech of Vantage. Ea re you well, my Liege, 
I'll call upon you e'er you go to bed, 
And tell you what I know. 
· King. Thanks; dear my Lord. 

Oh my Offence is rank, it fmel!s to Heav'n, 
It bath die primal eldefl: curfe upon·c ; 
A Brother's Mutthcr. Pray I cannot, 
Though Inclination oe as tbarp as Will : 
My £lronger Guil~ defeat~ my_firong Intent, 
And like a Man t<:S double BuGnefs bound, 
I fiand in pawfc where I 1ha1l firfl: begin, 
And both negleCt ; what if this curfed Hand 
Were thicker than it (elf with Brother's Blood, 
Is there not Rain enough in the fweet Heav'ns 
To walh it white as Sriow ~ whereto ferves Mercy~ 
But to confror~t the vifage of Offence~ 
And what's i_n Prayer, but this two-fold Force, 
To be fore-fialled e'er we come to fall, 
Or pardon'd bei_rig down? The~ I'll look tip, 
My Fault i~ pafi. But ob, what Form of Prayer 
Can ferve my turn~ Forgive me my foul Murthet, 
That cannot be, fince I :am frill poffeft 
Of thofe Effetts for which I did the Muhher, 
My Crown, mine own Ambition, and my Queeni 
May one be pardon'd, and retain th'offence ~ 
In the corrupted Currents of this World, 
Offences gilded Hand may {hove by Jufiice, 
:And oft 'cis feen, the wicked prize it telf 
Buys out the Law ; but 'tis not fo :.hove, 
There is no fuuffiing, there the Aetion lyes 
In his true Nature, and we our felves compell'd 
Even to the Teeth and F:lre-head of our Faults; 
To give in Evidence. What then ~ what refis ~ 
Try what Repentance can. What can it not ~ 
Yet what can it, when one cannot reRent ~ 
0 ~1 wretched State I oh B:>fom, black as Death t 
Oh limed Soul, that fl:rugling to be free, 
Art more ingag·d l HeJp Angels, make aff~y :t 

[ Exii~ 

Bow 



Han1let, Prirtce of Denri1atk. 

Enter Hamlet. . 
[The King kneels. 

H~tm. Now might I do it pat, now he is praying, 
And now I'll do'c-- and fo he go~s to He~v'n, 
And foam I reveng' d: that would be fcann'd,-
A Villain kills my-F:aher, and for that 
I his f<,]e Son, do this fame Villain fend , 
To Heav'n-0 this is Hire and Sa:Uery, not Revenge. 
He took my Father grofsly, full of bread, 
With all hts Crim~s broad blown, as frdh as May, 
And h w his Audit fiands; who knows, fave Heav'n: 
But in our circumllance and courf~ of Thought, 
'Tis heavy with him. And am I then reveng'd, 
To take him in the purging of his Soul, 
When he is fit and feafon'd for his paffage? No. 
~J p Sword, and know thou a more horrid time 
When he is drunk afleep, or in his rage, 
0r in th·' incefiuous plcafure of his Bed; 
At gaming, fwearing, or about fome act 
That has no reli1h of Salvation in 'r, . 
Then trip him, that his heels may kick at Heav'i1, 
And that his Soul inay l:ie as damn'd and black 
As Hell, wher{tO it goes. My Mother fiays, . . 
rfhis Phyfick but prolongs thy fickly days. [ E;.:it. 

King. My words fly up, my thoughts remain below, 
Words, withot~t thvught~, never to Heav'n go. [Exit. 

S C E N E II. The Ck_een'.t .. 4partment • . 
Enter Q!!een, and Polosius. . . 

Pol. He will come fl:raight; look yoll Jay home to him, 
Tell him his pranks have be~n too broad to bear with, 
And that your Grace hath fcreen'd, and Llood between 
Much heat and him. I'll filence me e·en here; 
Pray you be round .with him. 

J-Iam. within. Mother, M·nher, l\l,)ther. 
Ouee~. I'll warrant you, fear me not. 

Withdraw, I hear him coming. 
f Polonius l:tides himfilf behind the ArrAs. 

· · V .fJ. a Enu r; . • 



, Enter Hamlet. · 
Ham. Now, Mother, what's the Matter~ 
Qf!eefl. Hamlet, thou haft thy Father much offended~ 
Ram. Mother, you have my Father much offended. 
~een. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle tongu • 
Ham. Go, go, you queflion with an idle tongue. 
Oueen. Why how now, Hamlet? 
'Ettm. What's the matter now~ 
Qftecn. Have you forgot me ~ 
Hq,m. No, by the Rood, not fo; 

You are the Q.leen, your Husband's Brother-s Wife, 
But would you were not fo. You are my Mother. 

f2!!een. Nay, then I'll fet thofe to you that can fpeak. 
Ham. Come, come, and fit you down, you fhall not 

budge: 
You go not 'till I f(t you up a Glafs, 
\V here you may fee the inmoft part of you? 

Qf!een. What wilt thou do~ thou wilt not murther me~ 
Help, help, ho. 

Pol. Wha ho, help, help, help: [Behind the .Arrat~ 
Ham. How now1 a Rat~ dead for a Ducate, dead. 
Pol. Oh I ~m flain. [KiDs Polonius.; 
Q!!een. Oh me, what hail: thou done~ 
Ham. Nay I know not, is it the King~ 
Q!!een. Oh, what a rafh and bloody deed is this J 
Ham. A bloody deed, almofl: as bad, good Mother; 

As kill a King, and marry with his Brother. 
fd!!_cen. As kill' d a King~ 
[-Jam. Ay Lady, 'twas my word. 

Thou v. retched, raili, intruding Fool, farewel, 
I took thee for thy Betters, take thy Fortune, 
Thou find'ft to be too huGe, is fome danger. 
Leave wringing of your hands, peace, fit you down, 
And let me wring your heart, for fo I thall 
If it be made of penetrable fiuff; 
If damned Cufiom have not braz'd it fo, 
That it is proof and bulwark againft Senfe. 

Q:!een. \V hat have I done, thatthou dar'fl: wag thy tongut 
- In noife fo rude again£1: me~ 

H~m. Such an Acr, 
That blms the Grace ~nd blufl1 of Modefiy, 

Calls 



Hamlet, Prince of Denmark.' 1. 417 
taUs Virtue Hypocrite, takes off the Rofe 
From the fair Fore-head of an innocent lo 'e~* 
And makes a blifier there; makes Mard:age vows 
As falfe as Dicers Oaths. 0 fuch a Deed, 
As from the Body of contraction plucks 
The very Soul~ and fweet Religion makes 
A rhapfody of words. Heav'n's Face cloth glow; 
Yea, this folidity and compound mafs, 
With trill:ful vifage a$ againll: the doom, 
Is thought·fick at the at.t. 

Oueen. Ay me, what ad, 
th?roars fo loud, and thunders in the Index? 

Ham. Look here upon this Picture, and on this 
:The counterfeit prefentment of two Brothers: 
See what a Grace was feated bn his Brow, 
Hyperion's Curies, the front of Jove himfelf, 
An Eye like Mar~, to threaten or command, 
A Station Jike the Herald MercHrJ 
Now lighted on a Heav·n kiffing Hill; 
A Combination, and a form indeed, 
Where every God did feem to fet his Seal, 
To give the World alfurance of a Man. 
This was your Husband. Look you now what followsi 
Here is your Husband, like a Mildew'd Ear, 
Blafiing his wholefome Brother. Have you Eyes~ 
Could you on this fair ~1oun.tain leave to feed, 
And batten on this _Moore? Ha! have you Eyes? 
You cannot call it Love; for at your Age, 
The hey-day in · the Blood is tame, it's hui}l le, 
And waits upon the judgment: and what juagment 
Would fiep from this to this~ Wliat Devil was't, 
That thus bath cozen'd you at Hoodman·blind? 
0 Shame! where is thy bluih? Rehellious Hell, 
If thou canfi mutiny in a Matron's Bones, 
To flaming youth, let Virtue be as Wax, 
And melt in her own fire. Proclaim no ihame~ 
When the compulfive Ardure gives the charge, 
Since Frofr it felf as actively doth burn, 
As Reafon panders Will. 

Oueen. 0 Hamlet, fpeak no more. 
Tn;u. turn'!l mine .Eyes into my very Soul, 

A a :l Aad 



·nee of Denn1ark. 
And there I fee fuc:1 black and grained fpots, 
As will not leave tbcir Tintt. 

ll.1m. Nay, but to live 
In the rank {weat of an incefl:uous Bed, 
Stew'd in Corrupticn; honying and making love 
0 'ltr the nafl:y Sty. 

{}Jtecn. Oh fpcat to me, no more, 
Thdc words hke uaggers enter in mine Ears. 
N 0 more, r weet Iiamlct. 

Ham. A l\1urdo·er, and a Villain! 
A Slave, that is mt twentieth pa1 r, the tythe 
Of your precedent Lord. A vice of K111gs, 
A Cutpurfe of the Empire and the Rule. 
· fhat from a ill elf. the precious Diadem fro le, 
And put it in his Poc.ket. 

0 ueen. No mo1e • ......._ 
Enter. Ghoft. 

1/.zm. A King of ilircds and parchcs-----
SlvC me! and hov(r o'et ine with your Wings [Starting up. 
You Heavenly Guard~! What would you, gracious figure~ 

Oueen. Alas ht.:'s mad. 
Ham. Do you not come your tardy Son to chide, 

Th 1t laps'd in 1 'ine and Paffion, le:s go by 
Th• importing aBing of your dread comrnapd ~ Oh fay· 

Ghoft. D) not forget: this Vifitation 
Is but to whet thy aimofi blunted purpofe. 
But look! Amaz~ment on thy l\)lothcr fits; 
0 fiep between her, and her fighting Soul, 
Conceit in weakdl Bodies, firongeft wm ks. 
Spfak to her, H~mlet. 

1-Iam. How i1 it with you, Lady~ 
fJ!!een. Alas, how i~·t with you~ 

That thus you ~nd your Eye on vacancy, 
And with the C)rporal Air do hold difcourfe. 
Forth at your Eyes, your Spirits wildly peep, 
AtJd as the !leeping Soldiers in th' Alarm, 
Your Bedded Hairs, like life in Excrernents, 
Start up, and fhnd an end. 0 gentle Son, 
Upon the heat md flame of thy Difiemper 
Sprinkle cool Pa:ience. Whereon do you look~ . 

Hllm. On him ! on him ! ..... Jooi\ you how pale he glares ! 
· - His 



Han1lcr, PrhJce of Denrnark. 
His form ard caufe conjoin'd, preachir.g to Stones, 
Would make thtm capable. Do not look upon meJ 
Lefl: with this pitit)US aCtion you convert · 
My ficrn effects; then what I h.1vc to do, 
Will want true colour; tears perchance for blood. 

Queen. To whom do you fpeak this? 
H.,zm. Do you f~e nothmg there? [Pointing tQ the Ghoj!. 
f2.!!een. Nothing at all, yet all that ii I lee. 
Hmn. Nor did you nothing hear? 
Qf!een. No, nothing but our fdve5. 
Ham. Why loc1k you there! look how it fica!s away I 

My Father in his habit, as he lived. 
Look where he goes even now out at the Portai. [Exit. 

£23cen. This is the very Coinage of your brain, 
Tl1is bodilc['> Creation ecfl:afie is very cunning iP. 

Ham. Ecfiafie? 
My Pulfe, as yours, dcth temperatd .\' keep time, 
And makes a<> hea!thful MuGck. It is not madnefs 
That I have uttered; bring me to the Tcfl: 
And { the matter will re-word; whi h madnefs 
Would gambol} from. Mother, for love of Grace, 
Lay not a flattering U net ion to your Sot1I, 
That not your trefpafs, but my madnefs fpeak~: 
It wiJI but skin and fi!m the Ulcerous pJa~c, 
Whilft rank CorruPtion running all withi11, 
Infects ur.fecn. Conf, fs your fdf to Heav'n, 
Repent what's pafi, 11void what is to come, 
And do not fpreJd the (:ompoll: on the \V ceds,. 
'fo make them r11nker. Forgive me this my Virtue, 
For in the fatnefs of thcfe purGe time(', 
Virtue it felf, of VJcc muft pardon bef!, 
Yea, curb., a 1d wno~, for leave to do him good. 

Oueen Oh, ILtmlet! thou halt deft my l-:Ieart in t\l'ain. 
&m. 0 throw away the worf~r part of ic, 

And Jive the purer with the other half. 
Good Niehr; but go not to mine Urcle's Bed, 
Affume a Virrur, if you have it not. 
That r-vtonfl:er Cufiom., who all Senfe C:toth eat 
Of Habit's ])evil, is Angel y<.t in this; 
That to the ufe of ACtions fair and good, 
He likewifc gi~ei a Frock or Livery 

A a 3 That 



, Prince of Denmark. 

That aptly is put on : refrain to Night, 
And that ilialllend a kind of eafinefs 
To the next Abftinence, the next more eafie; 
For ufe can ;almofl: change the £lamp of Nature 
And n4 after the Devil, or throw him out 
With wondrous Potency. On't: more, good Night; 
And when you are ddirous to be blefl, 
Jtll bleffing beg of you. For this fame ~ord, [Pointing to Pol. 
I do repent : but Heav•n hath pleas'd it fo, 
To punith me with this, ;1nd this with me, 
That 1 mufi be t~eir Scourge and Miryifl:er. 
I will beftow him, and will anf wer well · 

· The death I gave him; fo ~gain, good Nigh~. 
I mufl: be crud, only to be kind; 
Thus bad begms, and worfe remains behindo 

tl.!!een. What iball I do ? 
Ham. Not this by no means that I bid you do, 

let the blunt King tempt you ag~in to Bed, 
Pinch Wanton on your chetk, call you his Moufe, 
And let him for a pair of reechy kiffes, 
Qr padling in your Neck w ·th his damn'd fingers, 
J\1ake you to r~vel all this matter our, 
'That I effentially am not in madnefs, 
But mad in craft. 'Twere good you let him know, 
For who thaes but a Qle~n, fair, fober, wtfe~ 
Would from a Paddock, from a Bat, a Gibbe, 
Such dear concernings hide~ Who would qo fo~ 
No, .in defpight of Senf~ a no Secrecy, 
Unpeg the Basktt on the 1:-Ioufes top, 
Let the Birds fly, and like the famous Ape, 
To try conclufions, in the Basket creep, 
~nd break your own N e~k downo . 
• Oueen. Be thou affur'd, if words be made of breath; 
'Andbreath of Life : I have no Life to breathe 1 

What thou hall: faid to me. ' . . 
Ham. I mull: to England, you know that~ 
Q!!ee~. Alack, I pad f9rgot; 'Tis fo ~oncluded on .. 
Hj,zm. This Man thall fet me packing; .. 

I'll lug the Guts into the Neighbour Room; 
Mother, . good ~ight. Indeed this Counf,ellor 
1 now m.oft frill~ rpo~ f~cret1 ang mofi gr~vc:~ Who 



Hamlet, Prince of Denri1ark. 
Who was in Life a fooliih prating Knave. 
Come, Sir, to draw toward an end with you. 
Good Night, Mother. [Exeunt Hamlet tugging in Polonius. 

A C T IV. SCENE I. 
S C E N E A RtJyal Apartment. 

Ent~r J(ing and f2!!een. 
ing.THere's matters in thefe fioh,, thefe profound heaves ; 

You mtifl: tranfhte, 'tis fit we underfrand them. 
Where is your Son? 

Q!feen. Ah, my good Lord, what have I feen to Night~ 
Kmg. What, Gertrt~de! How does Hamlet l 
Oueen. Mad as the Seas, and Wind, when both contend 

WhiCh is the mightier; in his law1efs fit 
Behind the Arras, hearing fomething fl:ir, 
He whips his R~picr o~.;t, and cries a Rat, a Rat~ 
And in his braini ih apprehenfion, I ills 
The unfeen good old Mar. 

King. Oh heavy deed! 
It had bfen fo with us, had we been there: 
His Liberty is fuJI of threats to all, 
To you your felf, to us, to every one. 
Alas, how fl1all this bloody deEd be anfwer'd ~ 
It will be laid to ut', whofe providence 
Should have kept iliort, refrrain 'd, and out of haunt.~~ 
This mad young Man. But fo much was our love, 
We would not underfiand what was mofi fit, 
But like the 0 wner of a foul Difeafe, 
To keep it from divulging, lets it feed 
Even on the pith of Life. \V here is he gone~ 

Qgeen. To draw apart the Body he bath kill'd, 
O'er whom his very Madnefs, like fomc Ore 
Among a Mineral of Metals bafe, 
Shews it felf pure. He weeps for what is done, 

King. Oh Gertrude, come away: 
The Sun no fooner ihall the Mouma·ns touch, 
But we will ihip him hence, and this vile deed, 
W c muft, with all our Majefry and Skill, 
Both countenance~ and excufe. Ho!~ Guildenft.ern! 
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ri,nce of fi>enn1ark. 

Enter Rofeneraus and Guilden!l:ern. 
~riends ?oth, go join you with fome further aid: 
Hamlet 10 madncfs hath PoLonius fiain, 
And fron his Mother,s Clofet hath he dr. gg,d him~ 
Go feek hi~ out, fpeak f.ur, and bring rne Bo~y 
Into the Chappel.l pra you ha fie in thts.• [£x. Rof.andGuild .. 
Gome, Gertn;de, we'll call up our wifeR: Friends, · 
To let th ... m know both what we mean to do, 
~nd what's untimely done. Oh come away, 
My Soul is full of difcord ana difmay. [Exeunt. 

Enter Hamlet. 
Ham. Safely flowed. 
Gentlemen within. Httmlet ! Lord HA-mlet! 
Ham. What noife ~ who ca!Is on Hamlet ? 

Oh here they come. 
Enter Rofeneraus and Guildenfl:ern. 

Rof. What have you done-, my Lord, with the dead Body~ 
'J-Iam. Compounded it with duff, whereto 'ris kin. ·· 
Rof. Tell us where 'ti~, that we may take it thence, 

And bear it to the Chappel. • 
Ham. Do not believe it. 
Ro(. Believe what ? 
Ham. Tlut I can keep your CounfeJ, af1d not mine ~WIJ. 

Befidcs, to be demanded of a Sponge, wnat replication Lhould 
be made by the Son' of a King. · · 

Rof. Take you me for a Spunge, my Lord? 
Ham.· 4 y, Sir, that fakes up the K 'n~'s Countenance, his 

Reward<:, his Authorities; but fuch 0 fficers do the King bcH: 
fcrvice in the end; he keeps them lske an Ape in the corner of 
his ~aw, fidl: mouth'd to be Jafl: fwall wed, when he needs 
what you have glean'd, it is ~t..:t fquetzing you, and Spungc 
you 1ball be dry again. 

Rof. f underflancryon not, my Lord. 
Ham, I am glad of it; a knavifh Speech fteeps in afoolilh ~ar. 
Rof. 1\1 y Lord~ you mufi teH us where th<: Body is, and go 

with us to rhe King. · · 
Ham. The B~dy is with the King, but the King is ~ot 

with t e Bod ,r. ' ~he King, is a tHing- · · 
Guild. A thi. g, my Lord~ 
!lam,. q f n<;>thing ~ pring me to him, hide Fox, and all a~ter. 

• ' · ... ['Exeunt. 
Ent~r 



Han er, Pr:11ce of Dcnnlllik. 

Enter lOng. 
J(ing. I have f: nt to fe,·k him, and to find the Body; 

How dangerous i~ it that tbis Man goes Joo(e! 
Yet mull: not we put the lhong Law on him; 
He's lov'd of the difirecred ?\1u1tirude, 
W o like not in th.ir Judgmtnt~ but their Eyes: 
And where ' tis fo, th' Offender\ fcoUt·go is we•gh'd, 
But never the 0 ifence. To bear alJ fmooth, and eve[}, 
Th1s fndden fer.ding him away, mufr feem 
Deliberate pawfe: Difeafes derperate g:owr, 
Ry d~fperate Appliance are reli<:vcd, 
Or not at all. 

Enter Rofenerau~. 
How now? what hath bcfal n ~ 

· Rof. Where the dead Body is ~efiow'd, my Lord, 
We cannot get from him. 

ing. But where is he~ 
Roj.' Without, my Lord, guarded to know ~·oJJr Plea-

furr. · · 
J(ing. Brjng him before us~ 
Rof. Ho, Gtsildenflern! oring in my Lord~ 

Enter Hamlet, and Guild nflcrn'. 
King. Now, H..tmlct, where's Polomus! 
Ham. At Supper. 
King. AtSJpper~ \Vhere? 
Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is e· en, a cer

tain Convocation of \Norms are e'en at him. Your Worm 
is yo r only Emperor for diet. ·we fat aiJ Creatures elfe to 
fat us, and we far our felves for ~1 gg ts. Your fat King 
and your lean Beggar is but variable Service, two Diihes, 
hut to one TablC', rhat's the end. 

·x;·ng. What dofl: thou mean by this? 
Ham. Nothing but to {h CIJ.! you how a 

Progrefs through the gut of a ~eggar. 
:King. Where i~ Polonius? 
Ham. In He~v',,, fend thither to fee. f your l\1 dfen-

ger find him not there, feek },im i'th' other p1~ce your fdf; 
but indeed, if you flnd h~m not this ·l\1onth, you iliall Nofe 
l1im as you go up the Stairs into tile Lobbey • 

.. ing. Go ferk him there. · : 
lfam. l-Ie .viJI fiay 'cill ye cameo .. 



· ce of Denmark.· 
King. l:(~mlet, this Deed of thine, for thine efpedal fafety. 

Whic~ we do tender, as we dearly grieve 
For that which thou haft done, mufl: fend thee hence 
With fiery Quicknefs; therefore prepare thy felf, 
The Bark is ready, and the Wind at help, 
Th' AfTociates ten'd, and every thing at bent 
For England. 
( Ham. For England~ 

King. Ay, Hamlet. 
H~tm. Good .. 
King. So is it, if thou knew'll: our Purpofes: 
Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees them; but come, for E1:~ 

glAnd. FarcweJ, dear Mother. 
· King; Thy loving Father, Hamlet. 

Ham. My Mother: Father and Mother is Man and 
Wife; Man and Wife is one Fleih, and fo my Mother. 
Come, for Eng~and. · [ Exito 

King. Follow him at foot, tempt him with fpeed aboard ~ 
Delay it not, I'll have him hence to Night • 
./}.way, for every thing is feal'd and done 
That elfe leans on th' Affair; pray you make hafie. 
And England, if my Love thou hold'll: at ought, ' 
As my great Power thereof may give thee fenfe, 
Since. yet thy Cicatrice looks · raw and red 
After the D~enifb Sword, and thy free awe 
Pays homage to us ; thou may'fi not coldly fet 
Our Sovereign Procefs, w hi eh imports at full, 
By Letters conjuring to that effeCt, 
The prefent Death of ljamlet. Do it England, 
For like the He8:ick in my Blood he rages, 
And thou mufl: cure me; 'till I know 'tis done, 
How-eer my Haps, my Joys were ne'er begun; [Ex~t~ 

S C E N E II. A. Camp. 
Enter Fortinbras with an Army. 

For. ~o, Captain, from I?e to the Danifo King; 
Tell him that by his Licenfe, Forth'Jbras 
Claims the Conveyance of a promis'd ~arch 

Over 



~an1lec, Pri?Jce of Denmark. 
Over his Kingdo~. Y,ou know the Rendevou~; 
lf that his Majefiy would ought witli us, 
We fuall exprefs our Duty in his Eye, 
And let him know fo. s · • 

Capt. will do't, my ~ord. 
For. Go foftly on. · ! ' [Exit Fortinbras; 

Enter Hamlet, Rofener~us, &c. 
Ham. Good Sir, whofe Powers ·are.thefe ~ 
Capt. They are of Norway, S.ir. ' · 
Ham. How propos'd, Sir, I pray you~ 
Capt. Againft fome part of Polan4. : 
Ham. Who commands them, Sir? 
Capt. The Nephew of old Nonvay, Fortinhras. 
Ham. 6ofs it againfi the main of Poland, Sir, 

Or for fome Frontier? 
Capt. Truly to fpeak, and with no Addition, 

We go to gain a little patch of Ground 
That hath in it no profit but the N amc, 
To pay five Duckets, five I wotold not farm it; 
Nor will it yield to Norway or the Pole 
A ranker Rate, fhould it be fold in Fee. 

Ham. vVhy then the Polloc/z.never will defend it. 
Capt. Nay, ~tis already garrifim,d. 
H.1m. Two thoufand Souls, and twenty thoufand Duckets 

Will not debate the Quefl:ion of this Straw; 
This is th' impofitiume of much WeaJtli and Peace, 
That inward breaks, and fi1 ews no caufe without 
:Why the Man dies. I humbly thank you, Sir. 

Capt. God b~w'ye, Sir. 
:Ro.f. Wil•c pleafe you go, my Lord? 
H,am. ·rn be with you firaight, go a little hffore. [ E.'(e~ 
: ' · M an et Hamlet. 

How all occafions do inform againfl: me, 
And fpur my d1:11l Revenge~ \Vbat i~ a Man, 
If his chief good and m.arket of his time 
Be but to fieep and feed ? a Beafl:, no more. 
Sure he that made us wit~ fuch large Difcoutfe, 
Looking before and after, gave us not 
That capability and God-like reafon 
To Ruft in us unus'd; now whether it be 
:Jlefiial Oblivion, or fome craven s,ruple . - ... _ . -- . - -

Of 



rince· of Denn1ark. 
Of thinking too precifely on th' event, 
A thought which 'quarter'd hath but one part wifdom, 
And ever three parts coward : I do not know 
Why yet I Jive to fay this thing's to do, 
Sith I have caufe, and will, and firength, and means 
To do't; examples grofs as Earth exhort me, 
Witnefs this Army of fuch mafs and charge, 
Led by a ddicate and tender Prince, 
Whofe Spirit with divme Ambition p.~ft 
Makes Mouths at the mvtfible Event, 
Expoftng what is mortal and unfure 
To all that Fortune, Death~ and D mger dare, 
Even for an E gg· fhell. Rightly to be great 
Is not to fiir without great Argument, 
But greatly to find quarrel in a Straw, 
When Honour's at the Stake. How fiand I then, 
That have a Father kill'd, a Mother fl:ain'd, 
Excitements of my Reafon and my Blood .. 
And let all flecp, while to my Shame I fee 
The eminent Death of twenty thoufand Men., 
That for a f.1ntafie and trick of Fame 
Go to their Graves like Beds, fight for a Plot 
WhEreon the Numbers cannot try the Caufe~ 
\Vhich is not tomb enough and continent 
.. fo hide the i1ain~ 0 from this time forth, 
My Thoughts be bloody, or be nothing' worth. 

S C E N E Ill .. 
Enter Queen, Ho· atio, and Attendants. 

{) eeeen. I will n~ fpeak with her. 
Hor. She is importunate, 

Indeed d&fhaet; her mood will needs be pitied. 
Oueen. What would £he have? 
ii;r. She fpeaks much of her Father; fays ilie hears 

There's trick5 i'th' World, and h~ms, and beats her Heart• 
Spurns envioufiy at Stnwc, fpeaks things in doubt, 
That carry but ha if S..,nfe: Her Speech is nothing, 
Yet the unfiuped ufe of it doth move 
The Hearers to CotleB:ion; they aim at it, 
4-nd both the V{Ords up fit to their own Thoughts, 
Whicl;l as her wi.nks, and no~s, an4 gefrures yield the'"; 
' · ' · Indee':l 



I 

Han1let, Prince of Denn1ark. 
Indeed would make one think there would be Thoughts 
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily. 
~een. ,Twere good the were fpoken with; for Jhe may 

D.1ngerous ConjeCtures in ill-breeding Minds. [firow 
Let her come in. 
To my fick Soul, as Sin,s true Nature is, 
Each toy feems Prologue to fome great amifs, 
So fuU of artlefs J ealoufie is GuiJr, 
It fpiUs it felf in tearing to be fpilt. 

Enter: Ophelia diftr~Eled. 
Oph. Where is the beauteous Majeny of Denmar~? 
Q.fteen. How now, Opheli4? 
Oph. How {hould I yo1sr true Love ~ow, from another one? 

By his cockle Ht:U and Staff, and hisfondal Shoon. [Singing. 
f2.!!.een. Ala5, fweet Lady; what imports this Song~ 
Opb. Say you? nay, pray you mat k. 

He is dead l!.nd gon~, Lady, he is dead and gone, 
.At his Head a Grafi·green Turf, at his Het!s a Stont. 

Enter King. 
~een. Nay, but Ophelia.--
Oph. Pray you mark. 

White his Shro'JJ.Jd as the 'Mountain-Snow. 
Queen.. Alas, look here, my Lord. 
Oph. Larded with fweet Flowers: 

~Vhich U&ufept to the Grave did not go, 
J~th 1rue-/ove Jbo'JPers. 

](ing. How do ye, pretty Lady? 
Oph. Well, God dil,d you. They fay the Owi '?Jas a 

Baker's Daughter. Lord, we know what we are, btu know 
not what we may be. God be at your Table. 

King. Con,eit upon her Father. 
Oph. Pray you let us have no words of this; but when 

~hey ask you what it means, fay you this: 
To morr.ow is St. Valentine's Day, all i.n the morn betime, 
And I a M~tid at }'OH.,._ Wtndow, to !le your Valentine. 
Then up be rofe, and don'd hi.s Cloths, and dupt the Chamber-door; 
Let in a Maid, that Otlt ~Maid never departed more. 

King. Pretty Ophtlia! , 
Oph. Indeed la? without an Oarh, l'JJ mal<e an end on't. 

B] G is, and hy S. Charity ; 
AIM~, ~en fielfot; Jhilme 



Prince of Denmark. 
Young Men will do't, if they come tflt, 
By Cock._ they are to blam6. 
f2.!!.oth foe, before you tumbled me, 
You promild me to wed: 
So would I ha' do11c, by yonder Sun, 
.And thou hadft not come to my Bed. 

J(ing. How long hath ihe been thus? ~ 
Oph. I hope all will be well. We mull be patient; but 

I cannot chufe but weep, to think they fhould lay him i'thl) 
cold Ground; my Brother fhall know of it, and fo I thank 
you for your good Counfel. Come, my Coach ; goodnighr; 
Ladies; goodmght, f we et Ladies; good night, goodnighr. 

· . [Exit. 
J(ing. Follow her clofe~ give her good Watch, I pray you; 

Oh this is the Poifon of deep Grief, it fprings 
All from her Father's death. Oh Gertrude, Gertrude! 
When Sorrows come, they come not fingle Spies, 
But in Battalions. Firfr, her Father flain, 
Next your Son gone, and he moll violent Author 
Of his own jull Remove; the People muddied, 
Thick and unwho1fome in their Thoughts and Whifpers, 
For good Polonius death; and we have done but greenly; 
In hugger mugger to inter him; poor OpheliA 
Divided from her felf, and her fair Judgment, 
Without the which we are Pictures, or mere Beafl:s: 
Lafl:, and as much containing as all thefe, 
Her Brotl1 er is in fecret come from France, 
Feeds on this wonder, keeps himfelf in Clouds, 
And wants not Buzzers to infect his Ear 
With pefiilent Soeeches of his Father's Death; 
Where in neceffity, of matter beggar·d, 
Will nothing fiick our Perfons to arraign 
In Ear and Ear. 0 my dear Gcrtrude, this; 
Like to a murdering Piece in many places, 
Gives me fuperfluous Death. [A Noifl withi11.~ 

Enter ~e Meffi»ger. 
Q!teen. AJack, what N oife is this? 
IGng. \Vhere are my Sw#;;;,ers~ Let them guard the Door~~ 

What is the matter? 
Me.f. Save your felf, my Lord, 

The Ocean, over peering o~ his Lilf.J 
.Eats 



Harniec, Prince of Deninark. 
Eats not the Flats with more impetuous hafte, 
Than young Laertes, in a riotous Head, 
O'er-bears your Officers; the Rabble call him Lord, 
And as theW orld were now but to begin, 
Antiquity forgot, Cufiome not known, 
The ratifiers and props of every word, 
They cry, chufe we Laertes for our King. 
Caps, Hands, and Tongues, applaud it to the Clouds; 
Laertes 1hall be King, Ltt-ertes King. 
~een. How chearfully on the falfe Trail they cry; 

Oh this is Counter, you falfe Danijh Dogs. [Noifo within~ 
Enter Laertes. 

King. The Doors are broke. 
Laer. Where is the King~ Sirs! Stand you all without • 
.All. No, let's come in. 
Laer. I pray you give me leave • 
..All. We wiiJ., we will. . 
Laer. I thank you ; Keep the Door. 

0 thou vile King, give me my Father. 
Qf!een. Calmly, good Laertes. 
Laer. That drop of Blood that calms, proclaims me Ba

fiard: 
Crys Cuckold to my Father, brand£ the Harlot 
Even here between the chafie unfmitch~d Brow 
Of my true Mother. 

King. What is the Caufe, Laertes, 
That thy RebeUion looks fo Giant-like? 
Let him go, Gertrude; do not ffar our Perfon: 
There's fuch Divinity doth hedge a King, 
~That Treafon can but peep to what it would, 
ACts little of his WilJ. Tell me, Laerter, 
Why art thou thus incenfl:? Let him go, GertrHde. 
Speak Man. 

Laer. Where's my Father~ 
J(ing. J)ead. 
Oueen. But not by him. 
IGng. Let him demand his fill. 
Laer. How came he dead~ I'll not be juggl'd with 

To Hell Allegiance; ~ ows to the blackeft Devil; 
Confcience and Grace, to the profound eft Pit; 
I dare Dam~ation; .t<? tlii~ poin.t ! !J.and, -

That 



of Denrnatk. 
That both theW orlds I give to ~egligence, 
Let come what comes; only I'll be reveng'd 
1\1 otl rhroughly for my Father. 

J(ing. Who 1hall fiay you? 
.. Laer. i'Vl y Will~ not all the World. 
And for my means, I'll husband thc;m fo weH; 
Th~y fhall go far with little. 

J(ing. Good Laertes: 
If you ddire to know the certainty 
Of your dear Father's death, if 'tis not writ in your Revenge, 
That Soop-flake you will draw both Friend and Foe, 
Winner and Lofer. 

Laer. None but h:s Enemies. 
J(ing. Will you know them then~ 
Laer. To h1s !!ood ~riends thus wide I'll ope my .A:rms~ 

And hke the kind hfe-rendring Pelican; 
Repafl: them with my Blo.od. 

J(ing. Why rtow you fpeak 
Like a good Child, :tnd a true Gentlema·n. 
That I am guiltlefs of your Father,s death,' 
And am moll: fenfible in Grief for ir, 
I~ f11all as level to your Judgment pierce, 
As Day does to your Eye. . . . 

[A Noifo within·. Let her comi ino· 
Enter Ophelia, fantaftically dre.ft 'JJJ#h Straws and Flowcrso' 

Laer. How now? what noife is that? 
0 heat dry up my Brains, tears feven times fait~ 
n.1rn out the fenfe and virtue of mine Eye. 
By Hcav'n thy madnefs flull be paid by weight, 
'Till our Scale turns the Beam. 0 Rofe of May! 
Dear Maid, kind Sifler, fweet Ophelia! 
0 Heav'ns, is"t poffible, a young Maid's wits~ 
Should be as mortal as an old Man's Life~ 
N 1ture i5 fine in love, and where 'tis fine, 
I r fends G1me Precious infiance of it felf 
Afcer the thing it loves. 

Oph. They bore him bare-fac~d on the Bee • 
1-ley non noney, noney, hey noney : 
And ort his Grave rains many a Tear, 
Fare yon 'Jllell, my Dove. 



Hamlet, Pt'ince of Denmark. 
Laer. Hadfi thou thy wits, ~nd didll: perfwade Revenge, 

It could not move rhus. 
Oph. You mufi fing down a-down, and you caH him a 

down-a. 0 how the Wheels become it~ It is thefaife 
Steward that fl:ole his Mafier's Daughter. 

Laer. This nothing's more than matter. 
Oph. Thert's Roftmary, thafs for remembrance; 

Pray Love nmember; and there's Pancies, that's fa 
Thoughts. 

Lacr. A document in m:1<~nefs, thoughts and remembrance 
fitted. 

Oph. There's Fennel for you, and Columbines; there's 
Rue for you, and here's fome for me. We may call it 
~erb-Grace a Sundays: 0 you mufl: wea! your Rue wit~ a 
difference. There·s a Dalie, I would g1ve you fome Vw .. 
lets, but they withered all when my Father dyed; They 
fay. he made a good end; 

For bonny fweet Robin is all my joy. 
Laer. Thought, and AfHiction, Paffion, Hell it felf, 

She turns to favour, and to prettinefs. 
Oph. And will he not come again~ 

And will he not come a,gain I 
No, no, he is dead, go to thy Death-bed, 
He never 'Jvill come again. 
His Beard as white as Snow, 
.All Flaxen was his Pole : 
He is gone, he is gone, and we cafl aWt$] m~Jtt, 
Gramercy 6n his Soul. 

And of all Chrifiian Souls, I pray God. 
God b'w'ye. [Exit Oplaelia. 

Laer. Do you fee thic:, you Gods? 
King. Laertes, I mufi: commune with your Grief, 

Or you deny me right: Go but a-part, 
Make choice of whom your wifefr Friends you wil1, 
And they flull hear and j ~rdge •twixt you and me; 
If by direct or by Collateral Hand 
They find us touch'd, we will our Kingdom give~ 
Our Crown, our Life, and all that we call Ours, 
To you in fatisfaction. But if not. 
Be you content to lend your Patience to us, 

Vot. V. . B b And I ~ 



, Prince of Det~tnark. 

And we !hall jointly labour with your Soul, 
To give it due content. 

Laer: Let this be fo: 
His means of Death, his obfcure Burial; 
No Tropny, Sword, nor Hatchment o'er his Bones, 
No noble R.ite, nor form 1 Ofrentation, 
Cry to be heard, as 'twerc from Heav'n to Earth, 
rfh.1t I mufi call in queHion. 

J(mg. So you fha1l: 
And where th' offt nee is, let the great Ax faH. 
I pray you go with me. [Exeunt. 

Enter Hora tio, 'JJJith an Attendant. 
1/or. What are they that would fpe~k with me~ 
Ser. Sailor:, Sir, they fay they have Letters for you. 
Hor. Let them come in, 

I do n\Jt know from what part of the World 
I fhould be greeted, if not from Lord Ht.-tmlct. , 

Enter Sailor. 
s.ul. God blefs you, Sir. 
Hor. Let him blefs thee too. 
Sail. He ihall, Sir, an't pleafe him. There's a Letter for 

you, Sir: It come~ from th' Ambaifador that was bound 
for England, if your Name be Horatio; as I am let to 
know it is. 

Reads the Letter. 

I~ Oratio, 'J.vhen thott jbalt have overlook'd this, give theft 
~ Fellows fome means to the J(ing: They have Letters for 

hi·m-. E'er 'JVt 'JJJere two Da}s old at Sea, a Pirate of very 
JVarlif,.,e appointment gave us Chace. Finding our [elves too 
jlo'lJJ of Sail, we put on a compelled Palour. In the Grllp
p!e, I boarded them: On the inftant they got clear of our 
Ship, jo I alone became their Prifoner. They have dealt with 
me, lik.! Thieves of Mercy, bat they /znew what they did. 
J am to do a good tttrn for them. Let the f(ing have the Let
ters I have fcnt, and repa:r thou to me with as much hafte 
as thost wott!dft fly Death. I have words to jpea~ in your . 
Ear, will ma~ thee dumb, yet are they much too light for 
the bore of t/;e M~ttter.- Thefe ,good Feitows will hring thee 
'JJJIHrc I am. Rofeneraus find Guildenftcrn hold their 

- - "H~ 
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Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 1.44J 
courfe for England. Of them I have as much t1 tell thee, 
Far ewe/. 

He that thou k,.nolJ;'ifl thine, Hamlet. 

Come, I will give you way for thefe your Letters, 
And do't the fpeedier, that thou may dtreGl: me ~ 
To him, from whom you brought them. [Exeunt: 

Enter King and Laertes. 
King. Now mufl: your Confcience my Acquitance feaJ; 

And you mull: put me in your Heart, for Friend, 
Sith you have heard, and with a knowing Ear, 
That he which liath your noble Father fiain, 
Put fued my Life. 

Laer. It well appears. But tell me, 
Why you proceeded not againfi thefe feats, 
So crimeful and fo capital in Nature, . 
As by your Safety, Wifdom, all things elfe, 
You mainly were fiirr'd up? 
_ King. 0 for two fpecial Reafon5'; , 
Which may to you, perhaps, feem much unfinew'd, 
And yet to me they are firong. The Queen, his 1\'lothcr; 
Lives 2lmofl: by his Looks; and for my felf, 
My Virtue or my Plague, be it either which, 
She~s fo conjunB:ive to my Life and Soul; 
That as the Star moves not but in his Sphere, 
I could not but by her. The other Motive, 
Why to a publick count I might not go, 
Is the gteat Love the .general Gender bear him; 
Who dipping aU his Faults in their Affection, 
Would like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone.; 
Convert his Gyves to <5races. So that my Arrows 
Too fiightly Timbred for fo loud a Wind, 
Would have reverted. to my Bow again, 
And not where I had aim'd them. 

Laer. And fo have I a noble Father lofi, 
.A. Siller driven into defp~rate Terms, 
Whore worth, if praifes may go back again, 
Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age , 
for her Perfections. But my revenge will come; .. 

J(ing. Break not your fleeps for that, you muft not think 
That we a·re m·ade of fiutf fo Bat and duJJ, 

- - . -- - - B' b ~ That 



2444 , Pri'flce of Denmark. 
That we can let our Be1rd be fi1ook with danger, 
And think it pafiime. You fhortly fl1all hear more, 
I lov'd your Father, and we love your felf, 
And that I hope will teach you to imagine-

Enter M 'effinger. 
How now ~ What News? 

Me[. Letters, my Lord, from Hamltt. This to your 
MajeHy: This to the Q .ecn. 

King. From Hamlet? \Vho brought them? 
Me[. Sailors, my Lord, they fay, I faw them not: 

rfhey were given me by CLeudio, he receiv,d them. 
King. LAertes, you fh.dl hear them: 

Leave us. [Exit Mej[enger. 
High ttnd Mighty, you ./ball k..,.now I am [et nak!d on your 

l(mgdom. To Morro)JJ jhall I heg leave to fee yo~~r King
ly Eyes. 'When I Jh.:rll, firft asking you PArdon thereunto, 
YeCOHHt th' Occajions of m1 fodden, and more ftrange re-
turn. Hamlet. 
What lhould this mean? Are ;tll the rdl: come back? 
Or is it fome abufe? Or no fu,h thing~ 

Laer. Know you the Hand? 
l(ing. 'Tis Hamlet's CharaCter, naked, ar:d ift a Pofifcript 

here he fays alone: Can you ad v ife me~ 
Laer. I'm loft in it, my Lord, but let him come, 

It warms the very ficknefs in my Heart, 
That I fhalllive and tdl him to his Teeth ; 
Thus diddefi thou. 

King. If it be fo, Laertes, as h:>w lhould it he fo~
liow otherwife?-wiH you be rul'd. by me~ 

Laer. If fo, you'll not o'er-rule me to a peace. 
l(mg. To thine own Peace: If he be now return' cl, 

As checking at his Voyage, and that he means 
No more to undertaki it; I will work him 
To an exploit now ripe in my Device, 
Under the which he thall not chufe but faH: 
And for his death no wind of blame ihall breathe~ 
Rut even his Mother fh all uncharge the practice, 
And call it accident. 

Laer. My Lord, I will be rul'd, 
The rather if you could devife it fo 
·rhat I might be the Inllrument. · 

King: 



Hamlet, PrhJce of Dentnark. 
King. It falls right: 

You have _b.een talkt of lince your travel much~ 
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality 
Wherein they fay you thine; your fum of parts 
Did not together pluck fuch envy from him, 
As did that one, and th9t in my regard · 
Of the unworthiefl: Siege. 

Laer. What part is that, my Lord? 
King. A very Feather in the Cap of Youth, 

Yet needful too, for Youth no lefs beco~es 
The light and carelefs Livery chat it wears, 
Than fetled Age his Sables, and his Weeds~ 
Importing Health and GrJ.venefs: Two Months fince 
Here was a Gentltman of Normandy; 
I've feen my felf and ferv'd againfi the French, 
And they ran wc11 on Borfe-back; but this GaUant 
Had witchcraft in't, he grew into his Seat; 
And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfe, 
And he had been eocorps'd and demy-natur'd 
With the brave Beall:; fo far he paft my Thoug}Jt, 
That I in forgery of ~ha pes and Tricks, 
Come ihort of what he did~ 

Laer. A NormAn was'c~ 
King. A Norman. 
Laer. Upon my Life, Lamound. 
King. The very fame. 
Laer. I know him well, he is die brooch indce~# 

And Gem of all the Nation. 
King. He made confeffion of you, 

And gave you f uch a mafl:erly report, 
For art and exercife in your defence; 
And for your Rapier moft efpecial1y, 
That he cry ~d out, 'twould be a fight indeed, 
If o ... e could m1tch you, Sir. This Report of his 
Did H~tmlet fo envenom with his Envy, 
That he could nothing do but with and beg, 
Your fudden coming over to play with him; 
Now out of this---

Laer. Why ou~ of this, my Lord? 
l(ing. Laertes, was your Father dear to you_ ~ 

Or are you like the painting of a Sorrow, 
A Face without a Heart? B b 3 Laer. 



... 

Ham t, Prince of Denn1ar~. 

Laer. Why a!!k you this ~ 
l(ing. Not that 1 think you did not love your Father 

But that I know Love is begun by Time; 
And that I fee in Paffages ot proof, 
Time qualifie~. the fpark and fire of it: 
.There lives within the very flame of Love 
A kind of wiek or fnuffthat will abate it, 
:And nothing is at a hke Goodnefs ftill; 
For Goodnefs growing to a PI ·urHie, 
pies in hts own too much, that we would do, 
We fhould do when we would; for this would changes:~~ 
And ~ath abatements and delays as many 
As there are Tongues, are Hands, are Accidents, 
And then this Should is like ~ Spend-thrift-figh, 
That hurts by eafing; but to the quick of th Ulcer, 
Hamlet comes back, what would you undertake, 
To fhew your felf your Father's Son in deed, 
1)1.ore than in words~ 
· Laer. To cut his Throat i'th' Church. 

J(ing. No place indeed fhould murther faoB:uarife;, 
Revenge fhould have no bounds; but, good Laertes, 
Will you do this, keep dofe within your Chamber~ 
Hamlet return'd, !hall know you are come home: 
V'/ e'II put oPt thofe iliall praife your Excellence, 
And fct a double Varnifh on the fame 
The Frenc~man gave you, bring you in fine toget~er, 
And wager on your Heads. He being n:mifs, 
IVlofl: generous, and free from all contriving, 
Will not perufe the Foils; fo that with eafe, 
Or with a little iliu~ing, you may chufe 
A Sword unbaited, and in a pafs of Practice, 
Requite him for your Father. 

Laer. I will do't; 
And for that purpofe I'll anoint my Sword: 
~ bought an UnCtion of a Mountebank, 
So mortal, t~at, but dip a Knife in it, 
Where it draws Blood, no Cataptafm fo rare, 
ColleCted from all Simples that have Virtue 
Under the Moon, can fave the thing from de~th, 
~hat is but fcratch•d wi~ha1; I'll tou~h my point, 

With 
~ \ . ~ 



. Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 
With this contagwn, that if I gall him i1ight1y, 
It may be death. 

l(ing. Let's further think of this, 

2:447 

WeJgn what convenience both of time and means 
May fit us to our fl1dp • If this fhould fail, 
And that our drift look'd through our bad performance, 
'Twere better not aifay'd; therefore this Projecc 
Should have a Back, or fecond, that mi ht hold, 
If t ts 1hould b1al1: in proof. Soft-let me fee
We'll make~ folemn Wager on your Cunnings, 
That-when in your Motion you arc hot and dry, 
As make y ur bouts more violent to the end, 
And that he calls for drink; I'll have pr~par'd him 
A Cha Ice for the nonce; whereon but fipping, 
If he by chance efcape your venom'd Tuck, 
Our purpofe may hold t ere; how now, fweet Queen? 

Enter Q!!ten. 
OueeH. One Woe cloth tread upon another's HeeJ, 

So Wt they'll ollow: You Sifier's drown' d, Laertes. 
Laer. Drown'd 1 0 where? 
Qf!_een. There is a Willow grows aflant a Brook, 

That fhews his hoar leaves in the glaffie Stream: 
There with fantafiick GarJands did ilie come, 
or Crow-flowe ·s, N cttles, DaHies, and long Purples, 
That liberal Shepherds give a groffer name to, · 
But our cold Maids do dead Men·s Fingers cal them: 
There on the pendant bo1,ghs, her Coronet \Veeds 
Cfambring to hang, ~n envious iliver broke; 
When down the weedy Trophies, and her fei£~ 

; Fell in the weeping Brook, lier Cloaths fpread widr, 
And Mcrcmaid-like, ~ wnilc they bear her up, 
Which time 1he chaunted fnatches of old Tunes, 
As one incapa '~le of her own difirefs, 
Or like a Cnature Native, and deduced 
Unto that element: But long ir could not l:>e, 
'Till that her G menrs heavy with their clrink, 
Pull'd the poor Wret ~h from her melodious lay, 
T.o muddy death. 

Laer. Alas then, is lhe drown'd ~ 
Oueen. Drown'd, orown'd. · 
-r- · B h i L~ter 



, Prince of Denmark. 
Laer. Too much of W •ter hafi thou, poor Ophelut, 

And therefore 1 forbid my Tears: But yet 
It is our trick, Nature her cufiom holds, 
Let 1bame fay what it will; when thefe are gone, 
The Woman will be out: Adieu, my Lord, 
I have a fpeech of fire that fain would blaze, 
But that this folly drowns ir.. [Exit. 

Kin!· Let's follow, Gertrude: 
How much I had to do to calm his Rage~ 
Now fear I this wiU give it fl:art again, 
~hcrefore Jet's follow. [Exeunl. 

A C T V. S C E N E l. 

S C E N E A Church. 
Enter two Clowns, 'pith Spades 4nd MattockJ· 

·s Clown.! S file to be buried in Chrifrian Burial, that wil
fully feeks her own Salvation~ 

2 Clown. I tell thee, fhe is, and therefore make her Grave 
:O:raight, the Crowner bath fate on her, and finds it Chrifii
an Burial. 

I Clown. How can that be, unl..:fs 1he drowned her fdf 
in her own defence? 

2. Clown. Why 'tis found fo. 
I Clown. It mull: be Se o./fendendo, it cannot be elfe. For 

here I yes the point; if I drown my !elf wittingly, it ;1rgues 
an ACt; and an Ace hath three Branches. It is an Ace to 
do, and to perform; argal ihe drown'd her felf wittingly. 

2. Clt~wn. Nay, but hear you Goodman Delver. 
1 Clown. Give me Jeavc; here lyes the Water, ~ood: 

here .fiands the Man, good: If the Man go to this Water, 
and drown himfelf; it is will he, nill he, he goes; mark 
you that: But if the \Vater come to him, and drown him; 
he drowns not himfelf. Argal, he that is not guilty of his 
own Death, 1hortens not his own Life. 

~ Clown. ~u~ i~ ~hi~ Law? 



Hatnler, Prince of Denmark. 
1 Clown. Ay marry is't, Crowner's Q!lefi Law. 
2. Clown. W 11l y-au ha' the truth on't: if this had not 

been a Gentlewoman, 1he 1hou1d have been buried out of 
Chrifi:ian burial. 

I Clown. Why there thou fay'fi. And the more pity that 
great Folk 1hould have countenance in this World to drown 
or hang themfelves, more than other Chrifiians. Come, 
my Spade ; there is no ancient Gentlemen but ~ardi
ners, Ditchers and Grave-makers; they hold up .Adam's 
profeffion. 

2. Clown. Was he a Gentleman ? 
I Clown. He was the firfi that ever bore Arms. 
2. Clown. Why, he had none. 
I Clown. What, art a Heathen ~ how do£1: thou un

derfiand the Scripture ~ the Scripture fays, . .A dam digg'd; 
could he dig without Arms? I'll put another Quefiion to 
thee; if thou anfwerell: me not to the purpofe, confefs thy 
feJ£~ 

2. Clown. Go to. 
I Cl~wn. What is he that builds fironger than either the 

Mafon, the Ship-wright, or the Carpenter~ 
2. Clown. The Gallows-maker, for that Frame out-lives a 

thoufand Ten ants. 
I Clown. I like thy wit well in good faith, the Gallows 

does welJ; but how does it well? it does well to thofe that 
do ill: now thou doll: ill to fay the Gallows is built ftronger 
than the Church; Argal, the Gallows may do well to thee. 
To't again~ Come. 

2. Clown. Who builds fironger than a Mafon, a Ship-wright, 
or a Carpenter?-

I Clow11. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke. 
2. Clown. Marry, now I can telL 
I Clown. To't. 
~ Clown. Mafs, I cannot tell. 

Enter Hamlet and Horatio at a Jiftance. 
I Clown. Cudgel thy Brains no more about it; for your 

duJI Afs will not mend his pace with beating; and when you 
are ask'd this quefiion next, fay Grave-maker: the Houfes 
that he makes, lafi: 'till Doom's·day: go, get thee to Taughan, 
f~!~~ me~ 4oup ~f Liquor~ [Exit :z. Clo'JQn. 
· He 



Prince of Denmark. 
He digs amd Sings. 

In Youth 'JVhen I did love, did love, 
Methought it 'JJHlS very fweet, 

To contract 0 the tzme for ~t my behove, 
0 methought there was nothing meet. 

Ham. Has tliis Fellow no feeling o£ his bufinefs, th~t he 
fings at Grave-making ? 

Hor. Cullom bath made it in him a property of eafinefs. 
Ham. 'T1s e'en fo; the hand of little imployment bath 

the daintier fenfe. 

Clown fings • 
. Bttt ~~e with his ftealing fteps, 

Hath caught me m hts clutch: 
And bath jbtpped me mtiil the Land, 

As if 1 never had been J~ch. 

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could fing once: 
how the Knave jowles it to th · ground, as if it were Cain's 
Jaw-bone, that did the firfr murther: It miglit be· the Pate 
of a Politician which this Afs o'er .. offices; one that could 
circumvet ~t God, might it not ~ 

Hor. It might, my Lord. 
Ham. Or of a Courtier, which could fay, ~ood Morrow, 

fweet Lord; how doft th~u, good Lord? this might be my 
:Cord fuch a one, that pr~is'd my; cord fuch a ones Horfe, 
when he meant to beg it; might it not? 

Hor. Ay, my I:..ord. 
Ham. Wi1y e'en fo: and now 'tis f.l1Y Lady Worm's, Chap 

lefs, and knoc:kt about the Mazzard with a Sexton's Spade. 
here's fine Revolution, if we had th~ trick to fee't. Did 
thefe bones cofi no more the breeding, but to pl.ay at Log .. 
~ers with 'em~ mine ake to think on't. · 

. Clown finps. 
A Pick-axe and a Spade, a Spade, 

For and a jhr:ewdi»g .fheet ! 
0 a Pit of Clay for to b" made; 

For foch a Guef! is meet. 

f Ham~ 1ihere's another: why might not tHat bet e Scull 
of a L.awyed where be his Quidd_its now? his QuiJJets? 
~ - - - his 



H;amlet, Prince · ?f Dcnn1Jrk. 

pis Caf~s? his T npr s, and his Tricks? wh)f <:Wes he fu.ffer 
this rude Knave now to knqck him abo 1t the Sconce 
with a dirty Sho'lel, and will not tell him of his Attion of 
~attery? hum. This fellow. might be in\ time a great buyer 
of Land, wit his. S a utes_, his R,ecogniz nces, his Fines, 
his double Vouchers, his Recovcrie~: Is this the 6ne of I is 
Fines, and the recover:y of his Recoveries, to have his 6ne 
Pate full of fine Dirt~ w ·11 h · s Vouchers vouch him no more 
of his PuJich~fes, and double ones too, than the length and 
breadth of a pa1r of Indentures ~ the very conveyances of his 
Lands will hardly lye in this Box 1 and mufi the Inheritor 
himfelf have no more~ ha~ 

Hor. Not a jot morG, my ~ord. 
Ham. Is not P.uchment made of Shecp-skir.s? 
Hor. Ay my Lord, and of Calve-skins too~ 
Ham. They are Sheep and Calves that feek out a£Turance 

in that. I will fpeak to this Fellow : w hofc Gtave ~s this, 
Sir? 

Clown. Mine, Sir--
0 a pit o/ Clay for to be made, 

For Juch a Guefl is meet. 
Qam. I think it be thine indeed: for thou liefi in't. 
Clown. You lie out on'c, Sir, and therefore it is not your$; 

for my part I do not lie in'r, and yet it is min~. 
Ham. Thou doft lie in't, to be in"t, and fay 'tis thine, 

'tis fo the dead, and not for the qnick, therefore thou ly'Ll. 
, Clown. 'Tis a quick lie, Sir, ~twill away again from m ... 
to you. 

Ham. What Man dofl: thou dig it for? 
Clown. For no Man, Sir. 
Ham. What Woman then l 
Clown. For none n~ithcr. 
Ham. Who is to be buried ip't l 
Clown. One that was a Woman, Sir; bu refi: her S3ul, 

1he's de~d. 
Ham. How abf..lute t e Knave is? we mull: fpeak by th 

Card, or equ · vocatioo wiJJ £ JJ w us: by t 1 ord, Ho rat iq 
thefe three years I have taken note of it, th Age is grown 
{o picked, and the toe of the Peafant c01pe~ fa near the heel 
of our. Countier, he i Ki e. fio ng haft thou 
been a raye·m~~er! · 



2..45 2. I-I a Prince of Denmark. 
Clown. Of all the days i'th' Year, I came to't that day that 

our lafl: King Hamlel o'ercame Fortinhras. 
H~tm. How long is that fince ? 
Clown. Cannot you tell that? every fool can tell that : It 

was the very day that young Hamlet was born, he that was 
mad and fent into England. 

Ham. Ay marry, why was he fent into England? 
Clown. Why, hBcaufe he was mad; he fuall recover his 

Wits there; or if he do not, it's no great matter there. 
IL1m. Why? 
Clown. 'Twill not be feen in Qim, there tbe Men are 

as mad as he. 
Ham. How came he mad~ 
Clown. Very fl:rangely, they ,fay. 
Ham. How firangely ! 
Clown. Faith e'en with lofing his Wits. 
Ham. Upon what ground? 
Clown. Why, here in Denmar~ I have been ~exton h~re,· 

/ Man and Boy, thirty Years. 
Ham. How long will a Man lie i'th' Earth e'er he rot? 
Clown. I' faith, if he be not rotten before he dye, ( a•S 

we have many pocky Coarfes nowadays, that will fcarce hold 
the laying in) he willlaft you fome eight year, or nine year. 
A Tanner willlafi you nine years. ' 

Ham. Why he, more than another? 
Clown. Why Sir, his Hide is tann'd with his Trade, 

that he will keep out water a great while. And your water 
is a fore Decayer of your whorefon dead body. Here's a 
Scull now: this Scull has lain in the Earth three ~n~ twenty 
Years. · 

Ham. Whofe was it ? 
Clown. A whorefon mad Fellow's it was; 

Whofe do you think i£ was! 
Ham. Nay, I know not. 
Clown. A Pell:ilence on him for a mad Rogue, a pour'd 

a Flagon of Rheni1h on my Head once. This fame ScuJI, 
Sir, this fame Scull, Sir, wasTorick:s ScuJJ, the King's Jefier~ 

Ham. This? · 
Clown. E'en that. 
Ham. Let me fee. Alas poortToriekJ I knew him, Horatia; 

~ Fello!: . 9f ~~~~~~e J e!_t; of ~oft e~~~!~~~t fa~cy, ~e hatli 
. pOfQ 



Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 2. 4 5 ; 
born me on his back a thoufttnd times: And how ~bhorred my imagination is now, my gorge rifcs at it. Here hung thofe Lips that I have kifs•d I know not how oft. Where be your Bibes now~ Your Gambals ~ Your Songs ~ Your fla!hes of Merriment that were wont to fa the Table on a Roar ? No one now to mock your own Jeering? Qtite chop fall'n? Now get you to my Lady's Chamber, :and tell her, let her paint an inch thick, to this favour 1he muH: come; Make her laugh at that. Prithee, Horatio, tell me one thing. 

Hor. Whafs that, my Lord? 
Ham. Dofi thou think Alexander Iook•d dthis fafi1ion it'th• Earth~ 
Hor. E• en {o. 
Ham. And fmelt fo, Puh ~ [ Smelli,;g to the Se Nil. Hor. E•en fo, my Lord. 
Ham. To what bafe ufes we mtty return, Hwatio. Why may not imagination trace the noble Dufi of .Ale~1;ander, 'till e find it flopping a bung-hole? 
Hor. 'Tw\,.re to confider too curioufly, to confider fo. Ham. No faith, not a jot. But to follow him thither with modefiy enough, and fikelihood to lead it; as thus, .Alexander died, .Alexander was buried, Alexander returnc:th into dufr; the duft is earth; of e011 th we make Lome, and why of that Lorne whereto he was converted, might they not flop a Beer-barrel? 

Imperial C4flr, dead and turn•d to day, Might frop a hole to keep the wind away. Oh, that that Earth~ wlJich kept the World in awe, Should patch a WaJI, t'expel the Winter•s flaw. But foft! but foft 1 afide-here comes the King. Enter King, f2!!.een, Laertes, and a Coffin, with Lords and Priefls Attendant. ,The Q!Ieen, the Courtiers. What is't that they follow, 'And with fuch maimed Rights~ Thi~ doth betoken, The C arfe they foHow, did with defperate hand J.:ore-do it's own Life ; ~twas fome Efiate. Couch we a while, and mark. 
- Laer. What Ceremony elfe? 

Ham. That is Laertes, a very noble Youth : Mark-----Lt~er~ W~~t ~~re!!_lony elfe! - -
Prieft. 



Han.1 r, PritJce of Denmark. 
Prieft. Her OSfequics have been as far enlarg'di 

As we have warranty ; her death was doubtful, 
.And but that great command o'er-fways the order; 
~he fhould in ground unfana:ified have lodg•d, 
'Till the lafi Trumpet. For charitable Prayer, 
Shard~, Flints, and Pebbles, thould be thrown on her i 
Yet here !he is allowed her Vi gin Rites., 
Her Maiden firewments, and the bringing home 
bf Bell and Burial. 

Laer. Mufi thnc no more be done ? 
. Prieft. No more be done : 
Vj e fhould pro ph ne the fcrvice of the dead, 
To ling (age Requiem, and fuch reft to her 
As to peacc·P.arted Souls. 

Laer. Lay hrr i'th' earth, 
And from her fair and unpolluted fleth, 
May Violets fpring. I tell thee, churlilh Priefi, 
f. Minifl:ring Angel iliall my Sifl:er be, 
When th·m lie!l: howling. · 

Hlm. What, the fair Ophelia! 
P..3een. Sweets, to thee fweet, fareweH, 

l hop'd thou woul'dll: have been my Hamlet's Wife; 
I thought thy Bride-bed to ~a~e deck'd, fweet Maid, 
And not t'have firew'd thy Grave. ~ 

Laer. 0 terrible wooer! . 
fall ten times treble woes on that curs'd head, 
\Vhofe wtcked deed, thy mofl ingenious fenfe 
Depriv'd thee of. 1-Iold off the Earth a while, 
'Tiii l have caught her once more in my arms : 

[Laertes ltaps into the Gravto 
Now pile your dufl: upon the quick and dead, 
'Till of this flat a mountain you have made, 
To o'er-top old Pelion, or the skyifu liead 
bf hlue· Olympus. 

Ham. What is he, whofe griefs 
Bear fuch an Emphafis? w ofe phrafe of forrow . 
Conjures the wandring Stars, and makes them fiand 
Like wonder-wounded hearers ! Thi is I, 

[Hamlet /e11.ps into the GrAve~· 
Hamlet the DAne. 

Laer. The Devil t~ke ,thy Soul! [ Gr11ppling with himo' 
H~~,m,· 



Han1let, Prince of Denmark. 
H~~,m. Thou pray'fi not well, 

I prithee take thy fingers from my throat
Sir, though I am not fpleenative and rafh, 
Yet have I fomething in me dangerous, 
Wl1ich lit thy wifenefs fear. Away thy hand. 
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King. Pludt them afunder
Oueen. Hamlet, H~mlet-
Gen. Gnod my Lord be quiet. [The Attendants part them. 
Ham. Why, I will fight with him upon his Theme, 

_Until my Eye-lids will no longer wag. , 
Queen. Oh my Son 1 what l'heme? 
Ham. I 1ov· d Ophelia; forty thoufand Brothers 

Could not, with all th :rr quantity of love, . 
Make up my Sum. What wilt thou do for her~ 

King. Oh he is mad, EaerteJ. 
0Heen. For love of God forbear him. 
H;,m. Come 1hew me what thou'lt do. 

Woo t weep? woo't fight! woo't tear thy felf! 
W oo't drink up Ejile, eat a Crocodile ! 
I'll do't. Do'll thou come hither to whine; 
To out-face me with leaping into her Grave! 
Be buried quick with her ; and fo will I; 
And if thou prate of Mountains; let them throw 
MiJlions of Acres on us, 'till our ground 
Sindging his pate againfi the burning Zone, 
Make Ojfa like a wart. Nay, and thou'Jt mouth; 
I'll rant as well as thou. 

King. This is mere madnefs; 
And thus a while the fit will work on him : 
Anon as patient as the fem~le Dove, 
When that her golden Cuplet are difclos'd, 
His filence will fit drooping. 

Ham. Hear you Sir----
What is the reafon that you ufe me thus ? 
I lov'd you ever; but it is no matter
Let Hercules himfelf do what he may, 
The Cat will mew, and Den~ wiJJ have his day. [Exit. 

King. I pray you good Horatio, wait upon him. 
Strengthen your patience in our 1afi Nights Speech 

[To Laertes. 
We'll put the matter to the prcfent putb. 
Good Gertrwde £~t fo!ll~ _wat~l~ ~!er you! ~?n, :fhis 



This Grave 1hall have a living Monument: 
An Hour of quiet thortly 1hall we fee; 
'Till then in patien<:e our proceeding be. 

S C E N E I I. A Hall. 

Enter Hamlet and Horatio. 

Ham. So much for this, Sir; now let me fee the other, 
You do remember all the circumfi:ance. 

Hor. Remember it, my Lord~ 
Ham. Sir, in my Heart there was a kind of fighting, ~ 

That would not let me fieep; methought I lay 
W orfe than the mutineers in the Bilboes; ra1hly, 
(And prais•d be raihnefi for it) let us know 
0 ur Indifcretion fometimes ferves us weJJ, 
When our dear Plots do pall; and that 1hould teach us, 
Theres a Divinity that iliapes our ends, 
Rough-hew them how we will. 

Hor. That is moft certain. 
Ham. Up from my Cabin, 

My Sea·t5own fcarft about me, in the dark, 
Grop•d I to find out them; had my defire, 
Finger'd their Packer, and in fine withdrew 
To mine own Room again, making fo bold, 
My Fears forgetting Manners, to unfeal 
Their grand Commiffion, where I found, Horatio," · 
Oh Royal knavery I an exact command, 
Larded with many feveraf forts of reafon, 
Importing DenmArl{s Health, and EnglAnd's too~ 
With hoo, fuch Buggs and C±Joblins in my life, 
That on the fupervize, no leifure bated, 
No not to fl:ay the grinding of the Axe~ 
My Head iliould be fi:ruck off. 

HfJr. ls't poffible~ 
Htt.m. Here's the Commiffion, read it at more leifurei 

But wilt thou hear how I did proceed~ 
Hor. I befeech you. 
H4m. Beiog thus benetted round with Villains; 

E:~r I £~U!d m~~e ~ Prologu~ !~ ~y ~r~ins, 



Han1let, Prince of Dentnark. 2. 4 5 7 
They had begun the Play. I fate me down, 
Devis'd a new Commiffion, wrote it fair: 
I or1ce did hold it as ~ur Sratifl:s do, 
A bafenefs to write fair ; and labour'd much, 
How to forget that learning; But, Sir, now 
It did me Yeoman's ferv ice; wilt thou know 
The effects of what I wrote? 

Hor. Ay, good my Lord. 
Ham. An earnefi Conjuration from the King; 

As England was his faithful Tributary, 
As love between them, as the Palm lhould flourilb; 
As Peace 1hould fiill her wheaten Garland wear, 
And fiand a Comma 'tween their amities, 
And many fuch like As's of great charge, 
That on the view and know of rhefc contents, 
Without debatement further, more or Jcfs, 
He lhould the bearers put to fuddcn death, 
No lhriving time a11owed. 

Hor. How was this fcal'd? 
Ham. Why even in that was Heav~n ordinate; 

I had my Father's Signet in my Purfe, 
Which was the Model of that Danifb Seal: 
~folded the Writ up ~n form of the other, 
Subfcrib'd it, gave th' Irnpreffion, pbc'd it fafeiy; 
J:'he Changeling never known: Now, the next day 
Was our Sea-fight, and what to this was fequent, 
Tl1ou know,fl: already. 

Hor. S 1, Guildenftern and Rofoneraus, go to't. 
Hdm. Why Man, they did make love to this employment; 

They are not near my Confcience; their debate 
Doth by their own infinuation grow: 
'Tis dangerous when bafer nature comes 
Between the pafs, and fell incenfed points 
Of mighty oppofitcs. 

Hor. Why, what a King is this! 
Ham. D.1es it not, think'fl: thou, fland me now upon? 

He that hath kilPd my King, and whor'd my Mother, 
Popt 'irt between th, elecrion and my hopes, 
Thrown out his Angle for my proper life, 
;And with fuch coienage; is't not perfect Confcience, 
To quit him with hi~ arm? And is't not to be damn'd, 

Vot. V. C ~ To 



r, Prince of Denn1atk. 
To let this Canker of our Nature come 
In further evil? 

Hor. It mufi be lhort1y known to him from England, 
What is the iffue of the bufinefs there. 

Ham. It will be lhort. 
The Interim's mine.~~ and a Man's Life's no more · 
Than to fay one: But I am very forry, good Bor~ttio; 
Th1t to LaerteJ I forgot my fe'f; 
For by the Image of my caufe I fee 
The Pourtraiture of his; I'll court his favours : 
But fure the bravery of his grief did put me 
Inro a to wring Paffion. 

Hor. Peace, who comes here? 
Enter Ofrick. 

Ofr. Your Lordlhip is right welcome back to Denm~ttk.! 
Ham. I humbly thank you, Sir. Dofi know this water-fly~ 
Hor. No, my good Lord. . 
Ham. Thy fiate is the more gracious; for 'tis a Vice t<? 

know him : he bath much Land, and fertile; Jet a Beafi 
be Lord of Beafh, and his Crib !hall !land at the King's 
Meffe; •tis a Chough; but as I fay, fpacious in the poffeffi
on of dirt. 

Ofr. Sweet Lord, if your friendl11ip were at leifure, I 
fhould impart a thing to you from his Majefiy. 

Ham. I will receive it with all diligence of Spirit; put 
your Bonnet to his right u[e, 'cis for the Head. 

Ofr. I thank your Lordihip, 'cis very hor. 
Hl/tm. No, believe me, 'tis very cold, the wind is Nor· 

theriy. 
Ofr. It is indifferent cold, my Lord, indeed. 
Ifam. r,1cth!nks it is very !ulcry, and hot for my Com-

plexion. ~ 
Ofr. Exceedingly, my Lord, it is very fuJtry, as 'twe!e; 

J cwnot ttll how : but, my Lord, his Majefiy bid me flg
nifie to you, that he has laid a great wager on your head: 
Sir, this is .the m~tter--

I-lam. I befeech you temember. 
Ofr-. Nay in good f~ith, for mine eafe in good faith: Sir, 

you arc not ignorant of what excdlence Latrtes is at his 
weapon. 

H;~m. \Vhaes his weapon~ 
Ofr. 



.Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 2.45.9 
D[r. Rapier and Dagger. 
Ham. That's two of his Weapons; but well. -
Oft. The King, Sir, has wag'd with him Gx Bar/Jar} 

Horfes, againfi the which he impon'd, as I take it, fix 
French Rapiers and Poinards, with their Affigns, as Girdle, 
Hangers, or fo: Three of the carriages in faith are very <!ear 
to fancy, very refponfive to the hilts, mofi delicate carriages~ 
and of very liberal conceit. 

HAm. What call you the carriages? 
Oft. The carriat;cs-, Sir, arc the Hangers. 
Ham. The Phrafe would be more germa;Je to the matter, 

if we could carry Cannon by our fides; I would it mighc 
~e Hangers 'cill then; but on, fix Barb.:try Horfes~ againfl: 
fix French Sword~, their Affigns, ~nd three liberal conceited 
carriages, that•s the French; but againfl: the Damjh, why is 
this impon'd; as you call it ? 

Ofr. The King, Sir, hath laid that in a dozen pa!Tes 
between you and him, he ihall not exceed you three hirs ·; 
He hath laid on twelve for nine., and that would come tv 
immediate tril1, if your Lordlhip would vouchfafe the 
Anfwer. 

Ham. How if I anfwer no? 
Ofr. I mean, my Lord, the Oppofition of your Pcrfon 

in triaJ. 
H~m. Sir, I will w~lk here in the HaU; if it pleafe l1is 

Majefiy, 'cis the breathing time of day with me ; let the 
Foils be brought, the Gentleman wilJing, and the Kiftg 
hold his purpofe; I will win for him if I can : if not, I'll 
gain nothing but my ihame, and the odd hits. 

O{r. Shall I redeliver you e~en fo? 
Ham. To this effect, Si , after what flouritb jout tature 

will. 
Ofr. I commend my duty to your Lorda1ip. [Exit. 
Ham. Yours, yours; he does well to commend ic him

felf, there are no tongues elfe for's 'urn. 
Hor. This Lapwing runs away with the fbeJI on his 

Head. 
Ham. He did fo with his Dug before l1c fuck'd it ! dw~ 

has he and nine more of the fame Beavy that I know the 
droflie Age dotes 011, only got the tune of the time, ar•d 
outward habit of encou~ter, a kind of yefiy Collecrion, 

Cc z which 



et, Prince o_f Denn1ark. 
which carries them through and through th~ mofl: fond and 

' winno·vec.l Opinion,s; and do but blow them to their Trials, 
the Bubbles arc out. 

Enter a Lord. 
Lotd. 1\ly Lord, his 1\hjdly commt':ndcd him to you by 

young Ofricl,, who bri;1gs back to him that you attend him 
in the H.a:}, he fends to know if your pleafure hold to play 
with L~zertes, or that you w·ll take lonr.er tjme~ 

liar:1. I am codhnt to my purpofcs, they follow the King's 
plrafure; if his fitncfs fpra~s, mine is ready, now or when
ioever, provided I be fo able as now. 

Lord. The King and Queen and all are coming down. 
1!~-zm. In happy time. 
Lord. The Queen defircs you to ufe fomc gentle entertain-

ment to Laertes before you go to play. 
Ham. She wf.11 infhuB:s me. 
Hor. You wilJ lofc this Wager, my Lord. 
lLim. I do not think fo ; fince he went into France, I · 

hwc been in continual PraCtice; I fb all win at the odds; 
hut thou wouldell: not think how ali's here about my Heart: 
but it i) no matter. 

Hor. Nay, good my Lo~d. _ 
Ham. It is but fo'>lery; but it is fuch a kind of gain

givin~ as would perhaps trouble a Woman. 
Hor. If your mind difltkc any thing, obey. !I will fore· 

fial their repair hither, and fay you are not fit. 
/lam. Not a whjt, we de fie Augury; there's a fpecial 

Providence in the fall of a Sparrow. If it be now, 'tis not 
to come : if it be not to come, it will be now : if it be 
not now, yet it will ccme ; the readinefs is all; fincc no 
Man has ought of what he l.cavcs, what is't to leave be
times? 
Enter J(ing, ~een, Laertes and Lords, with other .Atten· 

dants 'lvith Foils, and Gantlets, a Table and Flagons of 
lVine on it. 
J(ing. C 1me, Httmlet, come, and take this Hand from me. 
HRm. Give me your pardon~ Sn·, I've done you wrong, 

But pardon 't, as you are a Gent-leman. 
This Prefence knows, and you mull: needs have heard 
How I am punilh'd with fore difhaetion. 
\Vbat I have done 

That 
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That might your 'Nature, Honour, and Exception 
Roughly awake, I here proclaim WJS madnefs: 
Was't H..;.m/et wrong'd Laertes? Never Hamlet. 
Jf H~unlet from h:mtdf be ta\~n awlly, 
And when he's not himfelf, do's wrong Laerte.r; 
Then Hamlet do•s it nor, IIaTnlet denies it: 
Who does it then? His rnadnds. If 't be fo, 
Hamlet is of the P.Et:ion t hn is wrong'd, 
His madnefs is poor Hsmlet's Enemy. 
Sir, in thts Audience, 
Let my dtfclaiming from a p rpos'd evil, 
Free me fo far in your mofi generous thoughts, 
That I have fhot mine Arrow o'er the Houfe, 
And hurt my Mother. 

Laer. I am fatisfi cd in Nature, 
Wh . .fe Motive, in thi'i cafe, fhould fiir me mofi 
To my Revenge. But in my terms of Honour 
I Jl:ar1d aloof, and will no reconcilement, 
,T ll by fome elder l\1afiers of known honour, 
I have a Voice, and prefidcnt of peace 
To keep my Name ungorg'd. But 'till that time, 
I do recetve your offer'd love like love, 
And will not wrong it. 

Ham. I do embrace it freely, 
And will thi'i Brother's Wager frankly pia:'~ 
Gives us the Foils: Come on. 

Laer. Come one for me. 
H"1m. I'll be your Foil, Laertes, in mine ignorance, 

Your skilllhalllike a Star i'th' brightcfr Night, 
Stick fiery off indeed. 

Laer. You mock me, Sir. 
Ham. No, by this Hand. 
King. Give the Foils, young Ofrick.: 

Couftn Hamlet, you know the Wager. 
Ham. Very well, my Lord, 

Your Grace huh laid the odds o'th, weaker fide. 
l(ing. I do not fear it, I have feen you both: 

But fince he is betrer'd, we have therefore odds. 
Laer. This is too heavy: 

Let me fee another. 
Cc 3 l-Ltm. 



.......... ~ ... ~ ... ,Prince of Denmark. 
H.tm. This likes me well; 

ThefeFoils have all a length~ [Prepttre to Pl4y. 
O{r. Ay, my good Lord. . 
King. Set me thle Scopes of Wine upon that Table: 

l f Hamlet give the firft, or fecond hit, 
Or quit in anfwer of a third exchange, 
Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire. 
The King i11 all drinl' to Hamlet's better breath, 
And in the Cup an Union £hall he throw 
Richer than that, which four fucceffive Kings 
In Denm~erJZs Crown have worn. Give me the Cups, 
And ltt the Kettle to the Trumpets fptak, 
The Trupets to the Canoneer without, 
The Canons to the Heav'ns, the Heav'n to Earth, 
Now the King drinl<s to Hamla. Come, begin, 
And you the Judges bear a wary Eyf. 

Ham. Come on, Sir. 
Laer. Come on, Sir. 
Ham. One. 
Laer. No. 
Ham. Judgment. 

[They play. 

Ofr. A hit, a very pa~pab!e hit. 
La er. Well-- again-
Ki11g. Stay, give me drink. Hamlet, this Pearl is thine, 

l-lcre's to thy health. Give him the Cup. 
[Trumpet found, Shot goes off. 

Ham. I'll play this bout 6rfi, ftt it by a while. 
Come-another hit--what fay you~ [They Pla1 ~gt1-in. 

Laer. A touch, a touch, I do confe{s, 
King. Our Son £hall win. 
~een. He's fat, and fc~nt of breath. 

Here's a Napkin, rub thy brows, 
Thf Qyeen caroufes to thy fortune, Hamlet. 

Ham. Good Madam
King. Gertrude, do not drink. 
Qf!cen. J will, my Lord; I pray you pardon me. 
King. It is the poifon'd Cup, it is too late. [.Afide~ 
H.lm. I dare not drink yet, Madam, by and I,y. 
~een. Come, let me wipe thy Face~ 
L~er. My Lord, ~·11 hit him ~~w! 



· Hamlet, Prince of Denn1ark. 
King, I do not think't. 
L~ter. And yet 'tis almofl: 'gainfi my Confcience. [.A fide. 
H11m. Come, for the third. Laertes, you but dally, 

I pray you pafs with your befi violence, 
I am affaid you make a wanton of me. 

L11er. Say you fo ~ Come. on, [Pl~IJ· 
Ofr. Nothing neither way. 
Laer. Have at yot) now. 

[Laertes wounds Hamler, then in ftuffling they cha11ge Rapiers, 
and Hamlet wounds Laertes. 

King. Part them, they are incen$'d. 
Ham. Nay, come 1gain __.,.... 
Oft. Look to the Qyeen there, ho ! 
Hor. They bleed on both fides. How is't, my Lord? 
Ofr. How is't Lteertes! 
Laer. Why, as a Woodcock to my Sprindge, Ofriclz, 

I am jufl:Jy kiJJ'd with mine own treachery. 
Ham. How does the Queen? 
King. She lwoons to fee them bleed. 
Oueen. No, no, the drink, the drink-

Ohrny dear Hamlet, the drink, the drink,-
1 am poifon'd- [0teen diu. 

Ham. 0 h V iUany l How? Let the door be lock• d: 
Treachery! feek it out-

L~ter. It is here, Hamlet. Hamlet, tliou art fl11in, 
No Medici.ne in the World can do thee good. 
In thee there is not half an hour of life; 
The treacherous Inlhument is in thy hand, 
U nbated and envenom'd: the foul practice 
Hath turn'd it felf on me. Lo, here I lye, 
Never to rife again; thy Mother,s poifon'd; 
I can no more-the King, the King's to blame. 

Ham. The point envenom'd too, 
Then venom to thy work. [Stabs the J(ing: 

All,. Treafon, Trea(on. 
King. 0 yet defend me, Friends, I ~m but hurt. 
Ham. Here thou incefl:uous, murd'rous, damned Dane, 

Drink off this Potion: Is thy Union here? 
Follow my Morher. [King diu. 

Laer. He is j ufHy ferv'd. 
· - · · c ~ 4 Ic 
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I~ is a poifon temper'd by himfelf. 
Exchange forgivenefs with me, Nob le Hamlet; 
]\lint and my Father's Death come not upon thee, 
Nor th1ne on me. [Di s., 

Ha:n. Heav'n make thee free of it, I follow thee, 
I am dead, Horatio.; wretcl1ed Queen, adieu. 
You thdt Jook pale and tremble at this chance, 
That are but Mutes or audience at thi~ ACt, 
Had I but time, (as r h1s ftll Serjeant De at~ 
Is ftricr in his Arreft) oh I couid tdl you, 
But ]et it be--Horlltio, I am dead, 
Thou liv'fi, report me and my caufes righ~ 
To the unfarisfied. 

Hor. Never believe it. 
l am more an Antique Roman· than a D~tn~; 
Hert's yet fome Liquor left. 

Ham. As th'art a Man, give me the Cup, 
· Let go, by Htav'n I'll hav't. 
Oh, good Horatio, what a wounded name, 
Thtngs £landing thus unknown, fhall live behind me~ 
If thou d'dfl: ever hold me in thy Heart, 

· Abfent thee from felicity awhile, 
And in this hadh World draw thy breath in pain, 
1 o tell my fiory. . [ M~trch afar off, and foout within. 
What warlike noife is this~ 

Enter Ofrick. 
Ofr. Young Fortinbras, with Conquefi come from Poland, 

To th' Arnbaffadors of England gives this Warlike Volley. 
I lam. 0, I die, Horatio: 

The potent poifon quite o'er.crows my Spirit, 
I cannot live to hear the News from England. 
But I do propheiie th' eleetion lights · 
On Fortinbras, he has my dying Voice, 
S) tdl him with the occurrents more or fe[s, 
Which have folicired.-The refi is filcnce, 0, 0, 0" [Dies. 

Hor, Now cracks a noble Heart; g'Jod N 1ghr, f weet .~rince; 
And flights of Angels ling thee to thy refi. 
Why do's the Drum come hithed 

Enter 



Han1ler, Prince of Dentnark. 
Enter Fortinbras and Englilh Am6ttjfador, 'JJJitb Drum) 

Colours, ~nd Attcnd:-mtJ. · 
Fort. Where is the fight? 
Hor. What is it you would fee? 

If ought of woe or wonder, ceafe your fearch~ 
Fort. This quarry cries on Havock. Oh proud death! 

What Feafl: is toward in thine eternal Cel!, 
That thou fo many Prmces at a fiwor, 
So bloodlly hafl: ftruck ~ 

Am6. The fight is difmal, 
And our Affairs from Englllnd come too late, 
The Ears are fenfelefs that lhould give us hearing; 
To tell him his Commaod'me1 Jt is fulfiJI'd, 
T hat Rofeneraus and Gui/denflern are dead : 
Where thould we have our thanks ? 

Hor. Not from his mouth, 
Had It th' ability of life to thaLlk you : 
He never gave Command'ment for their Death. 
But fince fo jump upon this bloody queflion, 
You from the Polaclz. Wars, and you from England 
Are here arriv'd: Gtveorder that thefe Bodtcs 
High on a Stage be placed to the view, 
And let me fp t ak to th" yet unknowing World, 
How £hefe thin.~s came about. So lhall you hear 
Of cruel, bloody, and unnatu·al acts, 
Of accidental judgment~, cafual fhughters, 
Of Deaths pur·on by s=unning, and forc•d caufr, 
And in this uplhot, purpqfcs mifrook, 
FaJl•n dn the Inventors Heads. All this can I 
Truly deliver. . 

Fort. Let us hafie to hear it, 
And call the Nobltft to the Audience. 
For me, with forrow, I embrace my Fortune, 
I have fome rights of Memory in this Kingdom, 
Which now to da1m, my vantage doth 
Invite me. 

Hor. Of that I 1ball have alfo caufe to fpeak, 
And from his mouth whofe Voice will draw no more: 
But Jet this fame be prefentJy perform•d, 
Eve~ w hil~s M~n~ minds ~re wild, left more mifchance 

On 



Prince of Denmark. 
On plots, and errors happen. 

Fort. Let four {:aptains 
Bear Hamlet like a Soldier off the Stage; 
For he was likely, had he been put on, 
To have prov' d moft royally : and for his paffage; 
The Soldiers Mufick, and the rites of War 
Speak loudly for him. 
Take up the Body: Such a light as thi!, 
Becomes the :Field, but here fkews much amifs~ 
Go, bid the Soldiers 1hoot. 

[ Exeu•t Mar,hing : after: which, 4 Pe~l •f Ordnance Arf. 
\ foot of. ' · . 
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KING LEAR. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
S C E N E A Palace. 

Enter Kent, Glofier, and Edmund the Btiflard. 

KENT. 

Thought the King had more affected the 
Duke of Allnmy, than Cornwall. 

Glo. It did always feem fo to us: But now 
in the Divifion of the Kingdom, it appears 
not which of the Dukes he values moll; for 
qu~lities are fo weigh'd, that curiofity In 

neither, can make choice of eirhet's moidy. 
J(ent. Is not this your Son, my Lord? 
Glo. His breeding, Sir, hath been at my charge. I have 

fo often bluih'd to acknowledge him, that now I am braz'd 
to't. 

Kent. I cannot conceive you. 
Glo. Sir, this young Fellow's M.othcr could; whereupon 

1he grew round womb'd, and had indeed, Sir, a Son for her 
Cradle, e'er ihe had a Husband for her Bed. Do you 
fmell a Fault? 

Kent. I cannot wifh the fault undone, the Hfue of it be
ing fo proper. 



King Lear. 
Glo. But I have a Son, Sir, by order of Law, fome Year 

~lder than this; who. yet is no dear er in my Account; 
though this Knave came fomewhat fawcily to the World 
before he was fent for: Yet was his Mother fair, there was 
good fport at his ~~:taking, and the whorfon mufi: be acknow~ 
Iedged. Do you knG>w this N obleinan, Edmund ~ 

Baft. NO', my Lord. 
GlfJ. My Lord of Kent; 

Remember him hereafter, as ~y honourable Friend. 
JJaft. My Cervices to your Lordlhip. 
Kent. I mull love you, and fue to know you better. 
B~tft. Sir, I 1hall fiud y deferving. 
Glo. He bath been out nine Years, and away he fhall a~ 

~ain. The King is coming. 
Enter King Lear, Cornwa11, Albany, Gonerilf, Regan, Cor· 

deJia, and Attendants. 
Laer. Attend the Lords of France and Btirgundy, Glo/ler. 
Glo. I thaJJ, my Lord. [Exit., 
Lear. Mean time we thall exprefs our darker purpofe. 

Give me the Map here. Know, that we have divided 
Into three, our Kingdom; and 'tis our fall: intent, 
To thake all cares and bufinefs from our Age, 
Confering them on younger firengths, while we . 
Unburthen'd crawl toward Death. Our Son of Cornwall, 
And you our no lefs loving Son of .Aibany, 
We have this hour a confiant wiJJ to publilh . 
Our Daughters feveral Dowers, that future fl:rife 
May be prevented now. The Princes, France and Burgttnd;; 
Great Rivals in our younger Daughcer,s Love, 
Long in our Court, have made their amorous fojourn, 
And here are to be anfwer'd. Tell me, my Daughters, 
Since now we will divell: us both of Rule, 
lnterefr of Terrority, Cares of State, 
Whi-h of you thall we fay doth love us mofi; 
That we, our 1argell: bounty may extend 
Where Nature doth with merit _challeng.e. Gonerill~ 
Our eldell: bor,, fpeak fir.ll:. 

Gon- Sir, I love you more thm word can wield the matter, 
Dearer than Eye-fight, fpace, and liber1y, 
Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare, 
No Jers than Life~ with Grace, Health, Beauty, Honour: 

As 



King Lear. 
As much as Child e'er lov'd, or Father found. A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable~ Beyond all manner of fo much I love you. 

Cor. What lhall Cordelia fpeak ~ Love, and be fiJent. Lear. Of all thefe bounds, even from this Line, to this, With fhadowy 'orefis, and with Champions rich'd With plenteous Rivers, and wid€-skirted Meads,_ We make thee Lady. To thine and Aibany's Iffues Be this perpetual. What fays our fecond Daughter, Our dearefi RegAn, Wife of Cornwall! 
Reg. I am made of that felf-metal as my Siller, And prize me at her worth. In my true Heart, I find fhe names my very deed of love: 

Only file comes too fhorr, that I profefs 
My felf an Enemy to all other Joys, 
Which the mofi precious fquare of fenfe profeffes, And find I am alone felicitate 
In your dear Highnefs love. 

Cor. Then, poor CordeliA ! 
And yet not fo, fince I am fure my Love's 
More ponderous than my Tongue. 

Laer. To thee, and thine, hereditary ever, Remain this ample third of our fair Kingdom, No lefs in fpace, validity, and pleafure, 
Than that confer'd on Gonerill. Now our Joy, Although our lafi and leafi; to whofe young love, The Vines of France, and Milk of Burgsndy, Strive to be interefi: What can you fay, to draw A third, more opulent than your Sifiers~ fpeak. ~ 

Cor. Nothing, my Lord. 
Lear. N othicg ~ 
Cor. Nothing. 
Lear. Nothing will come of nothing, fpeak again. Cord. Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave My Heart into my Mouth: I love your Majefiy According to my Bond, no more nor lefs. 
Lear. How, how, Cordelia? Mend your fpeech a little; tell: you may mar your Fortunes. 
Cor. Good, my Lord, 

You have begot me, bred me, lov'q me. 
I return thofe Duties back as are right fir, 
Ohey you, love you, and mofi honour you. Why 
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King Lea. 

vVhy have my Siflers Husoands, if thty fay 
They love you all~ Happily when I ib 11 wed, 
l~hat Lord, whofe Hand mufl: u e my pl,ghr, fhall carry 
l-hlf my Love with him1 half my Care, and Duty. 
Sure 1 !hall never marry ltl<e my Stfl ers. 

Le.tr. But goes thy Heart wtth this~ 
Cor. Ay, JTIY g od Lord. 
Lear. S) young) and fo untender ~ 
Cor. So young, my Lord, and true. 
Lear. Let it be fo, the Truth then be thy dowtc: 

For by the !acred radiance of the Sun, . 
The myfieries of Hecate, and the Night, 
By all the Operations of the Orbs, 
From whom we do c:xifi, and ceafe to be, 
Here I difclaim all my paternal Care, 
Propinquity and property of Blood, 
And as a Stranger to my Heart and mr, 
Hold thee from this for ever. The Barbarous Scythian, 
Or he that makes his Generation, Meffes 
To gorge his Appetite, fh:lll to my Bofom 
Be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd, 
As rhou my fi)m~timc Daughter. 

J(ent. Good my E.icgc---
Lear. Peace, Kent! 

Come not between the Dragon and his Wrath; 
I lov'd her mofl., and thought to ftt my refl: • 
011 her kind N urfery. Hence, and avoid my fig~1t !-·{To Coro' 
So be my Grave my Peace, as here I give 
Her Father\ Heart from her; call France; who fl:irs ~ 
Call Burgundy-- Cornwall, and Aibany, · 
\Vith my two Daugh:ers Do\JJres, digefi the third, 
Let Pride, which ilic calls Plainnefs, marry her: 
I do invefl: you j·ointly with my Power, 
Preheminence, and all the large Effcas 
'fhat troop with Majcfiy, Our felf by monthly courfe 
With refervation of an hundred Knights, 
By you to be fu{hin'd, lball our abode 
Make with y u by due ~urn, only we iliall retain 
The Name, and aH th' addition to. a King; the Sway, 
Revenue, E.xecution of the refr, 
Beloved S[)ns, be yours, which to confirm, 
This Coronet part between you. Kmto 
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Kent. Royal Lellr, . 

Whom I have ever honour'd as a King~ 
Lov'd as iny Father, as my Mafier follow'd, 
And as my Patron, thought on in my Prayers -

LeAr. The Bow is bent and drawn, make from the SI1afr • 
. Kent. Let it fall r~ther1 though the fork invade 

The region of my Heart; be Kent unmannerly, 
When Le~tr is m~d; what wou!dfi thou do, old l\1an ~ 
Think,fi thou that Duty iball have dread to fpeak, 
When Power to Flattery bows ? 
To plainnefs Honour's bou~1d, 
When Majefiy falls to Folly; referve thy State, . 
~nd in thy befr confideration, check 
This hideous n1hnefs; anfwermy Life; my Judgment, 
Thy youngefr Daughter do's not love thee Jeafr, 
Nor are thofe empty hearted, whofe low founds 
Reverb no hollownefs. 

Lear. Kent, on thy Life no more. 
. Kent. My Life I never held but as a pawn , . 
To wage againR thine Enemies,. ne'er fear to Iofe itJ 
Thy fafety being Motive. 

Lear • . Out of my fight ! 
Kent. See better, Lellr, and let me fiill remain 

The true Blank of thine Eye. 
Lear. Now by .ApolltJ ., -
Kent. Now by Apollo ; King, 

Thou fw.ear'll thy Gods in vain. 
Ltar. 0 Vaffal! Mifcreant! --- [Laying hi.tHand on his Sword • 
.A/b. Cor11. Dear Sir, forbear. 
Kent. Kili thy Phyfician, and thy Fee bellow 

~pon the foul Difeafe, revoke the Gift, 
Or whilll I can vent clamour from my Throat, 
rn tell thee thou dofr evil. 

Lear. Hear me ~ecreant, on thine Allegiance hear me ; 
That thou hall fought to make us break our Vow'i, 
Which we dudl: never yet; and with firain'd Pride, 
To come betwixt our Sentence and our Power, 
Which, nor our Nature, nor our Pbce can bear, 
Our Potency made good, take thy Reward. 
Five day~ we' do allot thee for Provilion, 
To ihield thee frgm difallers of the World, 

Voi.., .. Dd And 
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And on the fixth to turn thy hated back ' 
Upon our Kingdom ; if the tenth Day following, 
Thy baniiht Trunk ne found in our Dominions, 
The l\1oment is thy Death, away. By Jupiter, 
This fhall not be revok'd. 

p "'-

l(ent. Fare thee weB, King, fith thus thou wilt appear; 
Freedom lives hence, and Bar.ifhment is here ; 
The Gods to their dear fhelter take thee, Maid, 
That j dl:ly think'fi, and hall: mofl: rightly faid ; 
And your large Speeches may your Deeds approve, 
That good EffeCl:s may fpring from Words of Love: 
Thus Kent, 0 Princes, bids you all adieu, 
He'll ihape his old Courfe in a Country new. [Exit; 
Enter <f:ilofier, with France 11nd Burgundy, and .Attendants. 

Cor. Here~s France and Burgundy, my nobJe Lord. 
Lear. My Lord of Bttrgundy, 

We fidl: addrefs toward you, who, with this King, 
Hlth rivalrd for our Daughter.; wliat in the leaft 
Will you require in prefent Dowre with her, · 
Or ceafc your Quell: of Love ! 

Buh Mofl: Royal Majefiy, 
I crave no more than what your Highnefs offer'd, 
Nor will you tender lefs. , 

Lear. Right Nob le Bnrgtmdy, 
When fhe was dear to us we held her fo, 
But now her price is fall'n : Sir, there the fiands, 
If ought within that little feeming Suofrance, 
Or all of it with our difpleafure piec'a, 
And nothing more, may fitly l1ke your Grace, 
She's there, and fi1c is yours. 

Bur. I know no An{ wer. 
Le.zr. Will you with thofe infirmities ihe owe~; 

U :'! fri cndfd, new ~cl opted to our liate, .. 
Dowr'd withourCurfc, and fhanger'd withourOatb, 
Take leave, or leave her ? 

Bur. PJrdon me, Royal Sir, 
:t.l ~ Etion m"kc.; not up in ft.: ch Conditions. 

Lc.zr. Then leave her, Sir, for by the Power that made me~ 
1 tell you ail her W calth. For you, great King, 
I wou!J not from your Love m~.ke fuch a fl:ray, 
To march you where I hate ; therefore b~fccch you • -- -- :r'a~ 
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T'Avert your liking a more worthier way; 
Than on a wretch whom Nature is aflum'd 
Aimofl: t' acknowledge hers. 

Era. This is moU firange ! 
That 1he, who even but now, 'vas your befl: Objecr, 
The Argument of your Praife, balm of your Age, 
The befr, the dearefr, fhould in this trice of time 
Commit a thing fo monfl:rous, to difmantlc 
So many folds of Eavour ; fure her Offence 
Mull: be of fuch unnatural Degree, 
As Monfirous is; or your fore-voucht affection 
Could not fall into Taint; which to believe of her 
Mufi: ~e a Faith, that reafon without miracle 
Should never plant in me. 

Cor. I yet befeech your Majefiy, 
~f for I. want that glib and oily Art, 
To fpeak and purpofe not, fince what I will intend~ 
I'll do't before I fpcak; that yot.t wake known 
It is no vicious blot, murdier, or foulnefs, 
No unchall:e ACtion, or difhonour'd fiep, 
:rhat hath dcpriv' me of your Grace and Favou~; 
fult even for want of that, for w hi eh I a.m richer, 
A 'fiill folliciting Eye, and fuch a Tongl\e, 
That I am glad I have not, though not to have it; 
Hath loll me in your liking. 

Lear. Better thou hadfi 
Not been born, than not t'have pleas'd me better; 

Fra. Is it but this~ A tardinefs in Nature, 
Which often leaves the Hifl:ory unfpoke 
That it intends to do ; my Lord of BurgundJ, 
What fay you to the Lady ? Love's no Love 
When it is mingled with regards, that fiands 
Aloof from th'intire Point, will you have her ~ 
She is her felf a Dowry. 

B11r. Royal King; 
Give but that Portion which your felf propo5'd, 
And here I rake Cordelia by the Hand, 
Dutchefs of Burgrmdy. 

Lear. Nothing -- I have Sworn, I am firm; 
B11r. I am forry then you have fo loft a Father; 

That you mull lofe a Husband. 
D d a Cor. 
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Cor. Peace be witH Burgundy, 
Since that refpt;Ct and fortunes are his Love, 
I fliall not be his \Vife. 

·Fra. Fairell Cordetia, that art mofi rich being poor, 
Mofr choice forfaken, and moll: Jov'd defpis'd, 
Thee and thy Virtues here I feize upon, 
Be it lawful I take up what's caft away. 
Gods, Gods l 'Tis firange, that from their cold'.R: neglett 
My love ihould kindle to cnflam'd refpecr. 
Thy dowrelefs Daughter, King, tliro\l{n to my chance, 
Is Queen of us, of ours, and our fair France : . ...r • 

1 

Not all the Dukes of watriili Burgundy, I n 
1 

Can buy this unpriz'd precious Maid of me. 
Bio them farewd, Cordelia, though unkind, · 
Thou lofe!l: here, a better where to find. 

Lller. Thou hafl: her France, Jet her oe thine, for e 
Have no fuch Daug1ner, nor 1luJl ever fee 
Tllat face of hers ~ ain; therefore be gone, 
Without our Grace, out Love, our Benizan·: 
Come Noble Burgundy. [Flourijb. 

FYa. Bid farewel to your Sill:ers. 
Cor. The Jewdso~ our Father, with walh'd eyes 

Cordclia leaves you, I know you what you are, 
And like a SHl:er am moft loath to call 
Your faults as they are named. Love w JJ our Father: 
To your pr0fdfed Bofoms I commit him, 
But yet a!as, flood I within his GraCt>, 
I would prefer him tO a Hetttr place, 
So farewel to you both. · 

Re g. Prefcnbe not us our Duty. "' 
Gon. Let your Study 

Be to content your Lord, who bath receiv'd you · 
At Fortunes Alms; you have Obedience fcantcd, 
And well are worth the want that you have wanted. 

Cor. Time Gull unfold what plighted cunning hides, 
Who covers Faults, at lafi with flume derides. 
We1l may you profper. 

Fra. Cc me, my fair Corae/ia. bExeimt France-aiut Cor. 
Gon. Sifrer, it is not little I have to fay, 

0 f wh.r mofl: neu1y appertains to us both, 
I think our Fatber will go hence to Nighr. 
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As to th'legitimate ; fine Word - legitimate
Well, my Legitimate, if this Letter fpeed, 
:And my invention thrive, Edmund the bafe 
Shall to th'legitimate - I grow, I profpcr; 
Now Gods, Hand up for Bafiards, 

Enter G!ofier. 
· Qlo. Kent banifh'd thus ! and Frvmce in Choler parted ! 
'And the King gone to Night! Prefcrib'd his Power, 
~pnfin d to Exhibition ! All this gone 
"{!pon the GaJ ! - Edmu11d, how now~ what News~ 

Baft. So pleafe your I:.ordiliip, none. [Putting up the Letter! 
G/o. Why fo earnefily feek you to put up that Letter~ 
:P~ift. I know no News, my Lord. 
Glo. What Paper were you reading ~ 
J}Aft. Nothing, my Lord. 
Gto. No! what needed then that terrible Difpatch of it 

into your Pocket~ the quality of nothing, hath not fuch 
need to hide it feif. Let's fee ; come, if it be nothing, I 
P"lall not need Spectacles. 

!Jaft. I befeech you, Sir, pardon me; it is a letter from 
my Brother, that I have not all o'er-read; and for fo much 
as i have perus'd, I find it not fit for your o,er-looking~ 

Glo. Give me the Letter, Sir. 
. Baft. I iliall offend, either to detain, or give it ; 
The Contents, as in part I underHand them, 
'Are to bla~e. 

GltJ. L~t's fee~ let's fee. 
B,~ft.:t I hope for my Brother's Jufiification, he wrote 

this but as an Effay, or tafle of my Virtue. 
GJo. reads.] T.bis Policy, awd 'Reverence of Age, mak!s 

the l-Vorld hitter to th~ hej} of o~r times; keeps tJUr Fortunes 'from 
us, 'till ottr olrlnefs Cflnnot relifh them. I be,gin to find~~~ iUle 
and fond Bondtt.ge, in the opprejjion of aged Tyranny, which 
fways, not as it hlzth Ptnver, bHt as it is foffered. Come to 
:n;~ thAt of this I may fteak more. If our Father would jlup 
'tilt I 'JJHt~'d him, you jbould enjoy half his Revenue for ever, 

· ~tnd li'fle the beloved of your Bro!her. Edgar. Hum!--- Con
fpiracy! - Sleep 'till I wake him you iliould 
enjoy half his R:evenue my Son Edgar ! bad he 
;1 Hand to write this l A Heart and a Brain to breed it in ! 
\~V hen ca~e this. to you f who brought it ~ 

Baft. 
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Baft. It was n~t brought me, my Lord ; there's the 

cunning of it. I foun~ it thrown in at the Cafement of my 
Clofet. 

Glo. You know the Char;1tter to be your Brother's ? · 
B~ft. If the matter were good, my Lord, I durll: f wear 

it were his; but in refpea: of that, I would fain think it 
were not. 

Glo. It is his. 
BAfl. It is his Hand, my Lord ; I hope this Heart is not 

in the Contents. 
Glo. Has he never before founded you in this Bufintfs? 
Baft. Never, my Lord. But I have heard him oft mail:· 

tain it to be fit, that Sons at perfect Age, ~nd Father's de
clin'd, the father thould be as Ward to the Son, and the 
Son manage his Revenue. 

Glo. 0 Vi1!ain, Vi1Jain ! his very Opinion in the Let· 
ter. Abhorred Vdbin I unnatural> derefied, brui tiili Villain I 
worfe than bruitifh ! Go, firrah, ftek hirn ; I'll apprehend 
l1im. Abominable Vill ~ in l where is he ? 

Baft. I do not well know, my Lord ; if it tball pleafe 
you to fufpend your lr.dignation acair.fi my Brother, 'ti!l 
you can derive from him better Tcfiimony of his Intenr, 
you lhould run a certain Courfe ; where, if you violently 
proceed again!l: him, mifiaking his Purpofe, it would make 
a great gap in your Honour., and !hake in pieces the Heart 
of his Obedience. I dare pawn down my Life for him, 
that he hath writ this to feel my Affection to your Honou .. , 
and to no other pretence of Dangrr. 

Glo. Think you fo ? 
Baj. If your Honour judge it meet, I will place yon 

where you iliaii hear us confer this, and by an AuricuJJr 
.Affurance have your Satisfaction, and that without ary 
further delay, than this very Evening. 

Glo. He cannot be fuch a Monll:er. Edmund, feek him 
out ; wind me into him, I pray you ; frame the BuGnrfs 
after your own Wifdom. I would unfl:ate my felf, to be 
in a due refolution. 

Bllft. I will feek him. Sir, prefently; convey the Bulinefs 
a! I thall find mEans, and acquaint you withal. 

Glo. Thefe late Eclipfes in t.he Sun and Moon portend no 
gooCi to us ; though the Wifdom of Nature can reafim •c 

Dd thu~ 
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On every Trifle. When he returns from hunting~ 
l wiH not fpeak with him, fay I am Sick, 
·If you come fiad' of former Services, 
You fhall do well, the fault of it I'll anfwer. 

Stew. He's coming, Madam, I hear him. 
Gon, Put on what weary Negligence you pleafe; 

You and your Fellows: I'd haveitcometoquelHon: 
If he difi:alle it, Jet him to my Sifier, 
Whofe Mind and mine I know in that are one. 
Remember what I have faid. 

Stew. Well, Madam. 
Gon. And let his Knights have cold er Lcoks among you : 

What grows of it no matter, advife your Fellows fo, I'll 
write firaight to my Sill: er to hold my courfe: Prepare for 
Dinner. [Exeunt. 

Enter Kent difguis' d. 
l(ent. If but as well I other Accents borrow, 

And can my Speech difufe, my ~ood intent 
May carry thro' it felf to that full Hfue 
For which I raz'd my likenefs. Now, banifut Kent, 
If thou canfl: ferve where thou dofi fiand condemn'd, 
So may it come, thy ~afier whom thou lov•fr, 
Shall find thee full of Labours. 

Horns within. Ente·r Lear, Knights and Atte~dant.r. 
Lear. Let me not fl:ay a jot for Dinner, go get it ready : 

How now, what art thou ~ 
Kent. A Man, Sir. 
LeAr. What doft thou profefs? What wouldll thou with 

us? , · · 
Kent. I do profefs to be n'o lefs than I fee~ ; to fetve 

him truly that will put me in trull, to love hi~ that is ho~ 
nefr, to converfe with him that is wife, and' fays little, t~ 

) 

fe_ar Judgment, to fight when I canno~ chuf~ and to eat no 
F1fl1. • · 

Lear. What art thou~ 
J(ent. A very honefl:-hearted Fellow, and as poor as the 

King. · 
Lear. If thou beefi as poor for a Subje~, as he's for a 

King, thou art poor enough. What wouldfi tHou~ · 

Kent. 
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Kent. Service. 
Lear. Whom wouldft thou ferve? 
Kent. You. 
Lear. Dofi thou know me, Fellow ? 
J(ent. No, Sir, but you have that in your Countenance-; 

which I would. fain call M after. 
Lear. What's that~ 
Kent. Authority. 
Lear. What Services canfl: thou do? 
Kent. I can keep honefi Counfels, ride, run, marr a curi

ous Tale in telling ir, and deliver a plain Meffage bluntly : 
That whidi ordinary Men are fit. for, I am qualified in, and 
the befr of me, is diligence. 

Lear. How old art thou? 
Kent. Not fo young, Sir, to Jove a Woman for finging~ 

nor fo old to do at on her for any thing. I have Years on 
my Back forty eight. 

'Lear. Follow me, thou thalt ferve me; if I like thee no 
worfe after Dinner, I will not put from thee yer. Dinner 
ho, Dinner,---.. where's my Knave? my Fool? go you and call 
my Fool hither. You, you, Sirrah, where's my Daughter~ 

Enter Steward. 
Stew. So pleafe you- [Exit. 
Lear. What fays the Fellow there? Call the ClotpoJe back: 

Where's my FooJ ~ Ho! -··-I think the World's afleep, how 
now ? where's that MungreJ? 

J(night. He fays, my Lord, your Daughter is not welJ. 
Lear. Why came not the S1ave back to me when I caird 

· him? 
Knight. Sir, he anfwered in the rounddl manner, he would 

not. 
Lear. He would not? 
Knight. My Lord, I know not what the matter is ; but 

to my Judgment, your Highnefs is not entertain' cl with 
that Ceremonious Affefrion as you were wont ; there's a 
great abatement of kindnefs appears as well in the gene
raJ Dependents~ as in the Duke himfelf alfo, and your 
Paughter. 

Lear. Ha ! fa ill: thou fo ? 
j(night~ I ~efee~h you p~~don ~tt, my Lord, if I be 

' mifiakcn; 
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mifiaken; Jor my Duty cannot be filenr, when I think ypur 
Highnefs is wrong' d. 

r Leter. Thou but remembrefl: me ef my own Con~epti· 
on, I have perceiv'd a moft faint negleet of late, which 
I have rather blamed as my own jealous ~uriofity, than as a 
very pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs ; I will Jogk fur
ther into't ; · but where's my Fool ~ I have not feen him this 
two Days. 

Knight. Since my young Lady's going into FrAnce, Sir, 
the Fool ~a~h m~cq pi.,ed away. 

· Le~r. No more o£ that, I have noted it well i go you 
ana tell my Daughter, I would fpeak with lier. Go you 
call hither my fool; 0 you Sir, come you hither, Sir, whq 
am I Sir~ 

LeA.r. I thank thee, Fellow. 
T-hou ferv'ft me, and rlllove thee. 

Kent. Come, Sir, arife, away, I'll teach you Differences:. 
Away, away, if you will meafure your Lubbers length again~ 
tarry; but away, go to; haveiyou Wifdom, fo. 
· Lear. Now my friendly Knave I thank thee, there's ear• 

nefi of thy Service. ' 
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banilh'd two on's Daughter, and did the . third a Bleffing ~ 
gainfi his Will; if dio~ folloVl him, thou mull needs wear 
my Coxcomb; How. ~ow Nuncle ~ would I had two Co¥• 
comb,$, and two Daughters. · 

Lt4r. Why, m~ Boy,? 
I ii'•~t. If I give them 211 my Jiving, rn keep my CoxcornB 

my felf; there's mine, beg another of thy Daughters. 
Lear. Take heed, Sirrah, the whip. 
FoDl. Truth,s a Dog mufi to kennel, he m_!lfi: be wliip'd 

out, when the Lady Brach may .fl:and by th' Fire and fiink. 
Le4r. A pellilent gaJJ to me. 
Fool · Sirrah, 1'11 teach thee a Speech.. [TDKent. 
Le4r. Do. 
F11ol. Mark it, N uncle; 

Have more than thou lhoweH, 
Speak lefs than thou knowelt, 
Lend lefs than thou owefi, 
Ride more than thou goefi, 
Learn more than thou trowefi, 
Set lefs than thou throweft : 

, Leave thy Drink and thy Whore, 
And keep in Door, 
And thou 1halt have more, 
,Than two tens to a fcore. 

Kent. This is nothing, Fool. 
Fool. Then it is like the Breath of an unfee'd Lawyer, you ...--

give me nothing lor't, can you make no ufe of nothing, 
Nunde ~ 

Lear. Why no, Boy, 
Nothing can be made out o! nothing.· 

Fool. Prithee tell him, fo much the Rent of his Lan<l comes 
to, he will not believe a Fool. [To Kent. 

Lear. A bitter Fool. 1 

Fool. Dofi thou know the difference, my Boy, between 
a bitter FooJ and a fweet one { 

Lear. No Lad; teach me. 
Fool. Nuncle,. give me an Egg, and I'll give thee tWo 

Crowns •. 
Lear. Whlt two Crowns lhaU they be? 
Fool, Wny, after. I have cut the Egg i'th' middle, and 

eat up the Meat, the tw<? Crowns of che Egg: When tho 

· ~lovefi 
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clovell: thy Crown i'th' middle, and gav•fl: away both parts9 

thou bor'ft thine Afs on thy Back o'er the Dirt; thouhadfl: 
little Wit in thy bald Crown, when thou gav•fl: thy goldeq 
one away : If I fpeak like my fdf in this, let him be whipt 
that firfi finds it fo. 

Fools had ne' er lefs Grace in a Tear, 
For Wijemen are grDwn foppijh, 
And ~ow not hoJv their Wits to wear, 
Their Manners are fo apijb. 

[Singing• 

Luer. When were you wont to be fo full of Songs, Sirrah? 
Fool. I have ufed it Nuncle, e,er fince thou mad'ft thy 

Daughters thy Mothers; for when thou gav'fi them die Rod, 
and put'fl: down thine own Breeches, then they 

For Jildden Joy did weep, 
And I for Sorrow fong, 

[Singing. 

That foch a !Gne; jhould play bo peep.' 
..And go the Fo1ls among. 

Prithee N uncle keep a School-Mafier that can teach thy Fool 
to lie; I would fain learn to lie. 

Lear. And you lie, Sirrah, we'll have you whipt. 
Fool. I marvel what kin thou and thy Daughters are: 

they'll have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou'lt have me 
whipt for Lying, and fometimes I am whipt; for holding 
my_ Peace. I had rather be any kind o' thing than a , Fool, 
and yet I would not be thee, Nunde; thou hail pared thy 
Wit o' both fides, and left nothing i'th, middle; here comes 
one o' the parings. 

Enttr Goneril. 
Lear. How now, Daughter? what makes that Frontlet on~ 

You are too much of late i'th' frown. 
Fool. Thou wall: a pretty Fellow when thou hadfl: no netd 

to care for her frowning ; now thou art an 0 without a Fi· 
gure; I am better than thou art now, I am a Fool, thou art 
nothing. Yes forfooth I will hold my Tongue, fo your Face 
'pids me, tho' you fay nothing. 

Mum, Mum, he that k!eps nor Cruft, nor Crum, [Singing' 
Weary of all, fball wttnt fame. 

That's a tbeal'd Pefcod. 
Gon. Not only, Sir, this, your aU-li~enc'd Fool, 

But 
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But other of your infolent Retinue 
Do hourly Carp and Quarrel, breaking forth 
In rank, and not to be endured Riots, Sir. 
I had thought by making this weH nown unto you, 
To have found a fafe redrefs; but nCJw grow fearful 
By what your felf too )ate have fpoke and done, 
That you proteCt this cot rfe, and put it on 
By your Allow.ance; which if you lhould, the fault 
Would not fcape Cenfure, nor the Redreffes fieep, 
Which in the tender of a w helfome weal, 
Might in their working do you that Offence, 
Which elfe were Shame, that then neceffity 
Will call difcrect proceeding. 

Fool. For you know, Nuncle, the Hedge-fparrow fed the 
Cuckoo fo long~ that it had its Head bit off by it~ young; 
fo out went the Candle, and we were left darkling. · 

Lear. Are you our Daughter? 
Gon. I would you would make ufe of your good Wifdorn, 

Whereof I know you are fraught, and put away 
Thefe Difpofitions, which of late tranfport you 
From what you rightly are. 

Fool. May not an Afs know when the Cart draws the 
1-Iorfe ? Whoop Jug I love thee. 

Lear. Does any here know me? This is not Lear: 
Does Lear- walk thus~ Speak thus? Where are his Eyes~ 
Either his Notion weakens, his Difcernings 
Are Lethargied-Ha t waking 1-'"Tis not fo; 
Who is it that can tell me who I am~ 

Fool. Lear's Shadow. 
Zear. Your Name, fair Gent ewoman !--··· 
Gon. This Admiration, Sir~ is much o'th' favour 

Of other you" new Pranl<s. I do befeech you 
To un erftand my purp fes aright: 
You, as you are Old and Reverend~ thould be Wife. 
Here do you keep a hundred Knights and Squires, 
Men fa diforder'd, fo dcboih'd, and bold, 
That this our Cout t~ infecred with their Manners, 
Shews like a riotous Inn; Epicurifm and Luft 
Make it more like a Tavern or a Brothel, 
Than agrac'd Palace. The Shame it fe1f doth fpeak 
For inftant remedy. Be then d.efir'd, 

By 
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~Y. her, that eife \vil~ ~a~e die thing the begs~ 
~ 1Jttle to difquantity your Train; 
And the remainders that 1hall fiill depend, 
To be f~ch Men. as may befort your Age, 

. Whic~ know themfelves, and you. 
Lear. Darknefs and Devils! * 

Saddle my Horfes, ~all my Train .togeiher----
Degenerate Bafrard ! I'll not trouble thee; 
Yet have I left a Daughter. . 

Gon. You firik~ my, People, arid your diforder'd Rabbte 
make Servants of their Betters. 

. . . E~ter Albany. 
Lear. Woe ! that too late repents , 

Is it your will, fpea~, Sir~ Prep~re my Horfes-·- [To Alb~ 
Ingratitude! thou Marble-hearted Fiend, 
More hideous when thou !hew•ft ihee in a Child~ 
Than the Sea-monfl:er • 

.Alb. Pray, Sir, be p•tientj. . . 
Lear. Detefied Kite! thou lie£1.. [To Goneril; 

My Train are Men of choice and rareR: parts, 
That all particulars of Duty know, · 
And in the mofr exact regard, fupport 
The worfuips of their Names. b moO: fmall Fault! 
How ugly did!\: thou in Cordelia fhew f 
Which like an Engine, wrencht my fra~~ of Na~ure 
Prom the fixt place; drew from my Heart aiJ love; 
~nd added ro the gall. 0 Le11r, Lear, Lear! 
Beat at this Gate that let thy Folly in, 
And thy dear Judgment out. Go, go, my Peopl~ 

.Alb. My Lord, I am guiltlefs, as I am ignorant 
Of what . hath moved you. 

/..ellt. It may be fo, my Lord--
Hear Nature, hear, dear 6oddtfs, hear ~ 
S11fpend thy Pttrpofe, if thou d ~dfi intend 
To make this Creature fruitful : 
Into her Womb convey fterility, 
Dry up in her the Organs Gf lncreafe, 
And from her derogate Bocly, never fpring 
A Babe to honour her. If ilie mufr teem, 
Create her Child of Spleen, that it may live9 And 
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Ana be a thwart,- difnatur'd torment to her; 
Let it fiamp wrinkles in her Brow of Youth, , 
With cadent Tears fret €Hanels in her Cheeks, 
Turn all her Mother's Pains and Benefits 
To Laughter and Cont rnpt; that llie may fed, 
H.ow 1harper than a Serpenes Tooth it is, 
.To have a thanklefs Child. Away, away-

Alb. Now Gods that we adore, 
Whereof comes his ? 

G1n Never affi.itt your felf to know of it : 
But let his Difpofition .have that Scope 
As dotage gives it. 

'Enter Lear. 
Le~tr. What, fifty of my Foll wers a a clap ~ 

W iditn a fortnight ~ _.--.._ ........ _ 
Alii. What's the matter, Sir~ 
Lear. I'll tell thee -··· Life and Deatli, I am atham'd. 

That thou halt power to ihake my Manhood thus, 
That t.hefe hot Tears, which break from me perforce, 
Shoula make thee w th them ··-- Blafis and Fogs upon thee; 
Th' untented Wounding of a Father's Curfe 
Pierce every Senfe abour thee. Old fono Eyes, 
Beweep her once again, PH pluck ye out, 
And cafi you with t .e Waters that you Iofe 
To temper Clay. Ha! Let it be fo -------
1 have ancnher Daughter, 
Who I am fure is kind and comfortable; 
When fhe 1ha1l hear this of hee, with her nails 
She'll fl ~ a thy Wolvilli Vifage. Thou iliaJt find, 
That I'll refume the fhape which thou dofi think 
I ha e cafi off for ever. [Exit Lear and 4tte11d~tnts. 

Gon. Do you mark that ? 
Alb. I cannot be fo par~.ial, Gonerill, 

To the great Love I bear y u. 
Gon. Pray you c cont nt. What, Ofwald, ho! 

Y 0u, Sir;· more Knavp than Foo), after your Mafier. 
Fool. Nu. de Le.tr, Nunde Lear, 

T. rry, take the Fool wt · t ee : 
A Fox, when one has aught her~ 
And fuch a D ughter, 
Should fure to die Jaug ter, 

o t. '· E e If ... 
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If my Cap would buy a Halter, 
SJ th~ Fool follows after. [Exit. 

Gon. This Man hath bad good CounfeJ, - a hundred 
Knights ! 

'Tis politick, and fafe to Jet hiin keep 
At point a hundred Knights ; yes, that on every Dream, 
Each buz, each Fancy, each Complaint, Diilike, 
He may enguard his dotage with their Powers, 
Ar.d hold our lives in Mercy. Ofwald, I fay • 

.Alb. Well, you may fear too fear ;---
Gon. Safer than trufi too far ; 

Let me fiill take away the harms I far, 
Not fear fiill to be taken. I know his Heart ; 
What he hath utter'd, I have writ my Stfier; 
If fue'Il fufrain him, and his hundred Knights 
When I have ihew'd ih' unfitnefs ---

E1111r Steward. 
How now, Ofwald~ 
What, have you writ that Letter to my Sifier ! 

Stew. Ay, Madam. • 
Gon. Take you fome Company, and away to Ho1fe1 

Inform her full of my particular Fear, 
And thereto add fuch Reafons of your own, 
As may compact it more. Get you gone, 
And hafien your return. No, no, my Lord, 

[Exit SteWArd, 
This milky Gent1enefs, and courfe of yours, 
Though I condemn not, yet under Pardon 
You are much more at Task for want of Wifdom, 
Th~n prais' d for harmful Mildnefs. 

Alb. How far your Eyes may pierce I canr.ot tell; 
Striving to better, oft we mar what's well. 

Gon. Nay then -.:.-;...--
Atb. \V ell, well, the •vent. [Exettnt • 

. Entt'l' LeJr, Kent, Gentleman, ANd Fool. 
Lear. Go you before to Glofter: with thde Letters; ac

quaint my D 1ughter no further wi 1 any thing you kno~, 
than comes from her demand out of the L(tter, 1f your di
hgertcc be net fpccdy, I Hull be there afore you. 

Kent 
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Kent~ i wiil not fleep, my ~ord, 'tiU i have delivered 
your Letter. [Exit. 

Fool. If a Man's Brains were in his Heels, wer't not in 
danger of Kibes ~ 

Lettr. Ay Boy. 
Fool. Then I prethee be merry, thy Wit 1hall not go 

flip-ihod. 
Lear. H2, ha, ha. 
Foot. Shalt fee thy other Daughter wiJI ufe thee kindly; 

for though 1he's as like this, as a Crab's like an Apple, yet 
I can tell what I can tell. 

Ltar. What canfi telJ, Boy ~ 
Fflot. She will t~ll:e as like this, as a Crab do•s to a 

Ctab; cagfi thou tell why ones Nofe fiands i'th' middle 
on's Face? 

Lear. No. 
Fool. Why, to keep ones Eyes of either fide one,s Nofe; 

that what a Man cannot fmell our, he may fpy into. 
Lear. I did her wrong. 
Fo1l. Canfr tell w an Oyfier makes his Shell? 
Lear. No. 
Foot. Nor I neither ; but I can tell why a S..1ail hls1 a 

Houfe. 
Le~Jtr. Why? 

, Fflo/. Why to put's Head in; not to give it away to his 
Daughters, and Jeave his Horns withouc a Cafe. 

Lear. I wilJ forget my N aturej fo kind a Father ! Be mr. H orfes ready ~ 
. Fool. Thy AU'tsaregone about 'em; the reafon why the 
feven Stars are no more than feven, is a pretty Reafon. 

Lear. Becaufe they are not eight. 
Pool. Yes indeed ; thou wouJCifl: make a good Fool. 
Lear. To take't again perforce •··-- Monfl:er ir gratitude ! 

. Fool. If you were my Fool, Nunclc, I'd have thee beat
en for being old before thy time. 

Lear. How•s that? • 
Fo~l. Thou 1hould!1 not have been Old, 'till thou hadfl: 

been Wife. 
Lettr, () Jet me tlot be mad; not mad, fweet Heaven I 

keep ftl(! in temper, i would not be mad. How now, are 
he H:orfts tt~dy ~ 

E. e 1 G1nt. 
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GeNt. Ready, my Lord, 
Lear. Come, Boy. 
Fool. She that's a Maid now, and laughs at my departure; 

Sball not be a Maid long, unlefs things be cut lhorter. 
[Exeunt. 

4~ C T II. S C E N E L 

SCE N E A Ca.ftle belonging to the Earl of 
Glofter. 

Enter Bajfllrd, aNd Curan, [e11er~tlly. 

B.ifl-. sAVE thee, Curan. 
Cur. And you, Sir, I have been 

\Vith your Father, and given him Notice 
That the Duke of Cornwall, and ~egan his Dutchefs . 
\V ill be here with him this Night. 

Bafl. How comes that ? 
Cur. Nay I know not ; you have heard of the News ; .. 

broad, I mean the whifper'd ones, for they are yet but 
Ear-kiffing Argument~. 

Baft. Not I ; pray you what are they ~ 
Cur. Have you heard of no likely Wars toward, 

'Twixt the Dukes of CQrnwall and .Albany ? 
Baft. Not a word. 
Cur. You may C:lo then in time, 

Fare you well, Sir. . [Exit. 
Bajl. The Duke be here to Night! the better, bell:, 

This weaves it felf perforce into my Bulinefs. 
My Father hath fet guard to take my Brother, 
And 1 have one thing of a queazy QueLHon 
Which I mufi aCt ; briefnefs, and Fortune work. 

Enter Edgar. 
Brother, a word, defcend, Brother, I fay, 
My Father watches; 0 Sir, fly this plact, 
Intelligence is given where you are hid; 
You have now the good advantage of the night-···· 
Have you not fpoken 'gainft the Duke of CornwAll! 

He'~ 
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He's coming hither1 no\Y i,th' Night, i'th, hafie, 
And Regan with him ; have you nothing faid 
Upon his party ~ gainfl: the Puke of Albany ? 
Advife yo~u felf. 

Edg. I am fure on'~, not a word. 
Baft. I hear my Father coming, pardon me

In cunning, I mull dr~w my Sword upon y'ou
Dra VI, feem to defend your felf. 
Now quit you well . 
Yield - come before my Father - light boa, here, 
Fly, Brother·--· Torches! --- fo farewe1 --·- [Exif Edgar .. 
Some bloocf drawl} on rpe would beget Opinion 

[Wounds his Arm. 
Of my more fierce endeavour. I have feen Drunkards 
Do more than this in Sport ; Father ! Father ! 
Siop, flop, no help ? ---

Enter Glofier, and Ser'llllnts with Torches. 
Glo. Now Edmund, where's the Villain ~ 
Baft. Here flood he io the dark, his !harp Sword out, 

l\1umbliqg of wicked Charms, conjuring the Moon 
To ftand his :mfpicious Mifirefs. 

Glo. But where is he ? 
fJaft. Look, Sir, I bleed. 
Glo. Where is the Villain, Edmtmd ~ .. _ 
Baft. FJed this way, Sir, when by no means he could ····
Glo. Purfue him, ho! go after .. By no means, wha.t~ ··-: 
Baft. Perfwade me, to the Murthcr of your Lordfl11p; 

But that I told him the revc.:nging- Gods, 
'Gainll Parricides did all the Thunder bend, 
Spoke with how manifold, and fl:rong a Bond . 
The Child was bound to th' Father. Sir, in fine, 
Seeing how Jothly oppofire I fl:ood 
To his unnatural pur ofe, in fell Motion 
W:ith his prepared Sword, he charges home 
My unprovided Body, launcht mine Arm; 
And when he faw my belt alarmed Spirits, 
Bold in the ~arrels right, rouz'd to th' encounter; 
0 r whet her gafl:ed by the N oife I made., 
Full fuddenly he fled. 

Glo. Let him fly far ; 
'N<?! in t~is ~a~d 1hall ~e remain uncaugh~ 

· ~e3 A~ 
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And found; Difpatch9 the Noble Duke, my Mafier~ 
My worthy Arch and Patron comes to Night, 
By his Authority I will proclaim it, 
That he which finds him fllall deferve our Thanks, 
Bringing the. murtherous Coward to the Stake : 
He that conceals him, Death. 

8aft. When I diff waded him from his intent, 
And found him pight to do it, with curft Spee~~ 
I threatned to difcover him ; he replied, 
Thou qnpoffeffing Bafiard, dofi thou think, 
If I would fl:and againfi thee, would the Repof~l 
Of any Trufi, Virtue, or Worth in th(e 
Make thy words faith'd~ No, by what! {houlddeny, 
(As this I would, though thou didfl: produc~ · 
~1y very Character) I'd turn it all 
'.fo thy Suggefiipn, Plot, an~ damned PracHce; 
And th:m mufi m~ke a duiJard of the World, 
J f they not thought the Profits of my l>eath 
Were very pregnant ~nd potential Spirits 
~ro make thee feck it. [Trumpets withi11 .. 

Glo. 0 firange and fafl:ned Villain ! 
Would he deny his Letter, faid he~ 
Hark, the Duke's Trump(ts! I know not why he comes·-·· 
All Ports 1'11 bar, the Villain fhall not fcape, 
The Duke muft grant me that ; befides his :pitiure 
I will fend far and near, that all the 1\ingdom 
May have due ~ote of ~im; and of my Land~ 
Loyal and natural Boy, I'll work the Means 
To ~ake thee capabl~. 

Ettttr CornwaU, Regan, and .Attend4nt$. 
Corn. How now, my nob)e Friend~ fince I came hither, 

Which I can ~all but now, I have heard firangenefs. 
Reg. If it be trur, 21l Vengeance comes too 1hort 

Which can purfue tli'offcnder ; how does my Lord? 
Glo. 0 Madam, Qly old Heart is crack'd, it's crac~'d, 
Reg. What, did my Father's Godfon feek your Life ? 

f-Ie whom my Fa.ther nam'd, your Edt,ar ~ · 
· Glo. 0 Lady, Lady, 1hame would have it hid. 

Reg. Was he· not Companion with t~e r~otous Knights 
=fh~t t~nded ~po~ ~y Fat~er ~ 

: ~ 
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GID~ I know not, Madam, 'tis too bad, too bad. 
Baft. Yes, Madam, he was of that Confort. 
Reg. No marvel then, though he were iU-affeeted; 

'Tis they have put him on the old Man's Death, To have th'expence and wafle of Revenues; 
I have this prefent Evening from my Sill er 
Been well inform'd of them, and with fuch cautions, 
That if they come to fojourn at my Houfe, 
ru not be there. 

Corn. Nor I, alfure thee, Regan; 
Edmund, I hear that you hav~ thewn your Father 
A Child-like Office. 
· Baft. It is my Duty; Sir. 

Glo. He did bewray qis Practice, anCf receiv'd 
This hurt you fee, !hiving to apprehend him. 

Corn. Is he purfued ~ 
G/o. Ay, my good Lord. 
Corn. If he be taken, he 1hall never more 

Be fear'd of doing harm, make your own purpofe; 
How in my firength you pieafe; as for you, Edmund, 
Whofe virtue and obedience doth, this in!lant, 
So much commend it felf, you 1h all be ours ; 
Nature's of fuch deep trufi, we .iliall much need: 
You we fidl: feize on. 
· B~t/1. I fhall ferve you, Sir, truly, how ~ver elfe. 

(Jlo. For him I th~k your Grace. 
Corn. You know not why we came to vi lit you ..... 
Reg. Thus out of feafon, thredding dark-ey'd night? 

Occafions, noble Glo/ler, of fome Prize, 
Wherein we mull:' have ufe of your Advice
Our Father he hath writ, fo hath our Sifier, 
Of Differences, which I befl thought it fit 
To anfwer from our home ; the feveral Mefl'engers 
From hence attend Difpatch. Our good old Friend 
Lay Comfo~rs to your Bofom, and bellow 
Your needful Counfel to our Bufindfes, 
Which crave the infiant ufe. 

G/1. I ferve yop, Madam, 
Y.our Graces are right welcome. [ E.>.:eHnt. 

Ee4 EntF 
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Enter Kent, and Steward, feverally. 

Stew. Good dawning to thee, Friend, art of this I-{oufe? 
Kent. Ay. 
Stew. Where may we fet our Horfes! 
J(ent. Pch' Mire. 
Stew. Prithee if thou lov'fl: me, tell me. 
Kent. I love thee not. -
Stew. Why then I care not for thee. 
Kent. If I had thee in Lipsbury Pinfold, I would make 

thee care for me. 
Stew. Why dofi thou ufe me thus ? I know thee not. 
Kent. Fellow, I know thee. 
Stew. What doll: thou know me for ? 
J(ent. A Knave, a RafcaJ, an eater of broken Meats, a 

bafe, proud, lhallow, beggarly, three-fuited, hundred pound, 
filthy Wooll:ed-fiocking Knave, a LiiJy,Jivered, Adion
taking, whorfon GlafS-gazing, Supe1-ferviceable finical 
Rogue, one-Trunk .. inheriting Slave ; one that would.fi be a 
Bawd in way of good Service, and art nothing but the 
compoficion of a Knave, Beggar, Coward, Pander, and 
the Son and Heir of a Mungril Bitch; one whom I will beat 
into darnours whining, if thou deny'ft the leafi: Syllable 
of thy Addition. 

Stew. Why, what a monll:rous Fellow art thou, thus 
to rail on one, that is neither known of thee

1 
nor knows 

thee? 
J(ei1t. What a brazel!-fac'd Varlet art thou, to deny thou 

knoweft me ? Is it two Days fince I tript up thy Heels, 
and beat thee before the King ~ Draw you Rogue, for 
though it be Night, yet the 1\rloon ihines; rn make a Sop 
o•th' Moonfhine of you, you whorfon CuiieinJy Barber
mong~' r, draw. [Drawing his Sword. 

Stew. Away, I have nothing to do with thee. 
J(ent. Draw, you Ralcal ; you come with Letters againf! · 

, th King, aod take Vanity the puppet's part, ag~infl: the 
Royalty of her Father ; draw, you Rogue, or ru fo carpo~ 
nadr, your Shanks-- draw, you RafcaJ, come your· ways. 

Stew. H lp, ho! .Murtner ! help 1 .. , · 
l(ent. Strike you Sbve) Hand, Rogue, fiand you neat 

Slave, !hike, · · [Beating him. 

~te'J,f, 
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Stew. Help ho ! Murther, murther !---

Enter BaftArd, CornwaiJ, Regan, Giofier, ~tnd Serfl~ents~ 
Bafl. How now, what's tbe Matter? Part---
Kent. With you, goodm~n Boy, if you pieafe, cqme, 

I'll flelh ye, come on young Mafier. 
Glo. Weapons ? Arms ? w hat•s the Matter here ? 
CQrn. Keep Peace upon your Lives, .he pies that firikes a-

gain, what is the Matter? 
Reg. The Melfengers from our Sifl:er, and the :f(ing ~ 
Corn. What is your difference l fpeak. 
StC1JJ. I am fcarce in breath, my Lord. 
Kent. No marvel, you have fo befiir'd your Valour, yo~ 

cowardly RafcaJ, Nature difclaims ai11hare in thee: A Tailor 
made thee. 

Corn. Thou art a fl:range fellow, a Tailor make a Man? 
Kent. A Tailor, Sir? a StoneDcutter, or a Painter, could 

not have made him fo ill, tho' they had been but two Years 
o'th' Trade. · 

Corn. Speak yet, how grew your QparreJ? · 
Stew. The ancient Ruffian, Sir, whcfe Life I have fpar'd 

at fute of his gray beard----
Kent. Thou whorfon Zed ! thou unnecelfary Letter 1 my 

Lord, if you will give me kave, I will tread this utlbolred 
Villain into Mortar, and daub the Wall of a J akes with h~m. 
Spare my gray Beard, you wag- tail !--·-

Corn. Peace, Sirrah! 
You beafiJy ·Knave, know you no Reverence? 

Kent. Yes, Sir, but anger hath a privilege. 
CQrn. Why art thou angry? 
Kent. That fuch a'Siave as this Jhould wear a Sword, 

VJho wc;rs no Honefiy: Such fmiJing Rogues as thefe, 
L'ikc Rats ofc bite the holy Cords a-twain, 
Whtch art eintrince, funloofe: Smooth every Paffion 
That in the Natures of their Lerds reheJ, 
Being Oil to Fire, Snow to their colder Moods., 
Renege, affirm, and turn their Halcyon beaks, 
With every gale, and vary of their Mallers, 
Knowing nought, likeDogs, but following: 
.l\. plague up?n your Epjlepti~k Vifage, · 

, ,. . . 
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Smile you my Speeches, as I were a Fool~ 
poofe, if I had you upon SArum Plain~ 
l•ll drive ye cackling home to Camelot. 

Corn. What art tpou mad, old Fellow ~ 
Glo. How fell you out, .f~y that~ 
Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,· 

Than I~ and fuch a ~nave, 
, Cf!rn. Why doll: thou call hi~ Knave? What is his Fauld 

Kent. Nis Countenance likes me not. 
Corn. No more perchance does mine~ nor his, nor ~ers~ 
Kent·. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain~ 

I have feen better Faces in my time, 
Than fiands ~n anr ~boulder that I fe~ 
Before me, at this infiant. · 

Corn. This is fome Fellow, 
Who having· been prais'd for blundefs, doth affeCi: 
A fawcy roughnefs, and conlhains the garb 
Quite from his Nature. He cannot flatter, he, 
An honefi Mi.qd, ana plain, he muft {peak truth., 
And they will take it, fo; if not, he's plain. 
Thefe kind of ~naves I ~now, which in this plainne&~ 
Harbour more Craft, and more corrupter ~nds, · 
Then twenty filly ducking obfervants, 
That firetch their E>.uties nicely. · 

l(ent. Sir, in gooo faith, in fin~ere verity, 
Under th' aiJowance of your great Afpect, 
Whofc inftuence like the wreath of raaiant fire, 
Or ~icking Phrz~u~ front .. 

V 

Corn. V/hat mean'fi by this ~ 
Kent~ To go out of q1y Dialea, which you Clifcomq1end 

fo much; I know, Sir, I aqt no Flatterer, he that beguil'4 
you in a plain Accent, was a plain ~!1ave, w~ich for my· 
part I will not be, though I fuoul~ wm your dtfplcafure ~o 
imreat me to'r. 

Corn. What was th' Offence you gave him ~ 
Stew. I never gave him any : 

It pleas'd the King his Mafter, very lately, 
To firike at me upon his Mifconfiruttion, 
When he compact, and flattering his Difpleafure, 
Tript me b,hin~ ; being down, infulted, rail'd, 

And 
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· And put upon him fuch a deal of Man, 
That wonhied him, got praifes of the King; 
For him attempting, who was feJf-fubdued, 
And in the flelhment of this dead Exploit, 
Drew on me here again. 

Kent. None of thefe Rogues, nd Cowards, 
~l!lt Ajax is their Fool. 

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks. 
You fiubborn ancient Knave, you reverent Braggart, 
We'll te~ch you. 

J(ent. Sir, I am too old to learn : 
Call not your Stocks for me, I ferve tl1e King ; 
On whofe Imployment I ~as fent to you, 
You 1hall do fmall Refpeets, 1hew too bold Malice, 
~gainfi the Grace and Perfon of my Maller, 
~tacking his Meffenger. 

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks; 
As I have Life and Honour, there Jhall he fie 'till Noon. 

Reg. 'Till Noon 1 'till Night my Lord, and all Night too. 
Kent. Why Madam, if I were your Father's Dog, 

You lhould not ufe me fo. 
Reg. Sir, being his Knave, I will. [Stock! brought ONt. 

Corn. This is a Fellow of tlle felf.fame Colour, 
Our Sifier fpeaks of. Come, bring away the Stocks. 

G!o. Let me befeech your Grace, not to do fo, 
The King his Mafier needs mufi take it ill, 
'fhat he's fo £lightly valued in his Me.!fenger, 
To have him thus relhained. 
· Corn. I'll ~nfwer that. [Kent is put in the StockJ, 

Reg. My Sifier may receive it much more worfe, 
To h~ve her @entl man abus'd, affaulted. 

Corn. Come, my Lord, away. [E .. ,:it. 
G/o. I am forry for thee, Friend, 'cis the Duke ,s pleafure, 

Whofe Difpofition all the World wdl knows 
Will not be rubb'd nor fiopr, I'll intreat for t e. 
· Kent. Pray do not, Sir, I have watch'cl and travel'd h~rd, 
Some time I fhall fleep out the refi I'l whifl e: 
A good Man's fortune ma:Yc grow o ~ at Heels· 
Give you good Morrow. 

. (i{9. The Duke's ~o blame in this, 't · :n be ill ra ·en. [ E.'(it, 

- Kent . 
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l(e!tlt. ~ood King, that mull: approve the common Saw~ 

Thou out of Heav,ns BenediB:ion com'fl: · · 
To the warm Sun. 
Approach thou Beacon to this under 6lobe, 
ifhat by thy comfortable Beams I may · 
:P,erufe this Letter. Nothing almofl: fees Miracle~ 
But Mif~ry. I know 'tis from Cordelia, · 
Who hath mofi fortunately been inform,d 
pf my obfcured courfe. I lliall find time 
For this en6rmous State~ and feek to give 
Loffes their Remedies. All weary and o,er-watch'd, 
Take vantage heavy Eyes, not to behold 
This fbameful Lodging. Fortune, good Night, 
~mile once more, turn thy Wheel. [He fleeps~ 

P.nter Edgar. 
Edg. I .have heard my felf prodaim'd, 

And by the happy hollow of a Tree, 
Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is free, no Place 
That guard, anq moll: unufual Vigilance · 
Doe's not attend ~y takin~. Whiles I may fcape 
I will preferve my felf: And am bethought 
To take the bafeft and moll: poorefi: Shape 
That every penury in Contempt of Man, 
Brought near to Beafl:: My Face I'll grime with filth, 
Blanket my Loins, put all my Hair in knots, · 
And with prefentcd N akednefs out-face 
The Winds, and perfecutions of the Sky. 
The Country gives me proof and pre~dent 
Of Bedlam Beggars, who with roaring Voices 
Strike in their numm'd and mortified Arms, · 
Pins, wooden Pricks, Nails, Sprigs of Rofemary ; 
And with this horrible Objeet, from low Farms, 
Poor pelting Villages, Sheeps·coats, and Mills, 
Sometimes with Lunatick Bans, fometimes with Prayers, 
I nforce their Charity: Poor Turlygod, poor Tom, 
That's fomething yet : Edgar I nothing am. [Exit. , 

Enter Lear, Fool, and Gentleman. 
Lettr. 'Tis frrange that rhey fumiid .fo depart from home, 

And not fend back my Mdfenger. ' · · 
Gent. As I learn 'd, 

The Night before, ther~ ~as no purpofe in the~ or 
~ 

I ' 



Of this rem,ove; 

King Lear. 

J(ent. Hail to thee~ Noble Mafier; 
Lear. Ha, make'lt thou this Shame thy Pafiime? 
l{ent. No, my L0rd. 
Fool. Ha, ha, he wears Crewel Garters ; Horfes are ty'd 

by the Iteads, Dogs and Bears by th' Neck, Monkeys by 
th' Loins, and Men by th~Legs; when a Man is over-Jufi:y. 

. at Legs, then he wears wooden nether Stocks. 
Lear. What's he, that hatli fo much thy place rnifiook, 

To fet thee here? 
Kent. It is both he and 1he, 

Your Son and Daughter. 
Let~r. No. 
l(ent. Yes. 
Lear. No, I fay. 
Kent. I fay, yea. 
Lear. By J~tpiter, I f wear no; 
J(ent. By Juno, I fwear ay. 
Lear. They dur:ll not do't; 

~hey could nor, would not do't; 'tis worfe than Murther; 
To do upon refpect fuch violent outrage: 
Refolve me with all modefi hafie, which way 
Thou might'fi: deferve, or they impofe this ufage, 
Coming from us ~ 
, Kent. My Lord~ when at their home 
I did commend your Mighnefs Letters to them, 
E'er I was rifen from the Plact', that lllewed 
My Puty kneeling, came there a· reeking Poll-, 
Stew' d in his hafl:e, half breathlefs, panting forth 
From Ginerill his Mifirefs, Salutation; 
DeJiver'd Letters fpight of intermiffion, 
Which prefently they read: on thofe Contents 
They fummon'd up their meiny, frraight took Horfe, 
Commanded me to follow and attend 
The leifure of their Anfwer, gave me cold Looks, 
And meeting here the other Nlelfcnger, 
Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had poifon'd m ·ne~ 
Being the very Fello v which of late 
Difplay'd fo fawcily againfl: your Highnefs, 
Ha~ing mor~ Man ~~a~ Wit ~bou~ me, I de~; 



He rais'd th'e Houfe, with loud an'd coward ci-ie~; 
Your Son and Daughter found this Trefpafs wortH 
The Shame which here it fuffers. 
. Fool. Winter's n9t gone yet, if, th7 wild. Geefe By tliat way 
Fathers that wear Rags do make the1r Chddren blind, , 
But Fathers that bear Bags, fha)l fee their C,hildren kind. 
Fortune, tlht arrant Whore, ne' er turns the Key to th' Poor. 
But for all this thou fhalt have as many dolours for thy dear 
D.1ughters, as tliou canll tell in a Year, 

Lear. Oh how this Moth~r, f~ells tip toward my Heart! 
Hyfterica paj]io, down thou chmbmg; Sorrow, . 
Thy Element's below; where is this Daughter~ 

J(ent. With the Earl, Sir, here within; 
Lear. Follow me not, fl:ay here. t Exit. 
Gen. Made you no more Offence, 

But what. you fpeak of. 
Kent. None; ' 

How cha.nce rhe King .comes with fo fmaU a Number? 
Fool. And thou hadft been fet i'th' Stocks for tHat Quefii .. 

on, thou'dfl: well deferv•d it. 
J(ent. Why, Fool~ 
FtJol. We'll fet thee to School to an ltnt; to teach thee 

there s no labouring i,th' Winter. All. tHat follow their 
N ofes are led by their Eyes, but blind Men; and there's not 
a Nofe among twenty, but c~n fmell Him that's !linking---.:. 
Let go thy hold, when a great Whrel tuns down a HiiJ, Jell: 
it break thy Neck with following ; but the great one that 
goes upward, let nim draw tHee after. When a wife Man 
gives thee better Counfel, give me mir.e again; I would hav 
none but Knaves follow it, fince a Fool gives it. 
Th1t, Sir, which ferves and feeks for Gain, 
And follows nut for Form; 
Will pack when it begins to R:ain, 
And leave thee in a Storm, 

And I will tarry, the Fool will fiay_. 
~ nd Jet the wife Man fly : 
The Knave turns Fool tHat runs away, 
The p,)ol no Knave perdy. 

Enter Lear Jtnd Glofl:eri 
J(ent . Where learn'd you this, Fool~ 
Fool. N.ot 1't • · ocks, Fool• 



King Leat. 
LfAr. Deny to fpeak with me ~ they ate lick, they are 

. (wear~~ 
They have travell'd all the Night? meer fetches, 
-;fhe Images of revolt and flying ofF. 
P tch me a better Anfwer--~ 
. G/o. My dear Lord, 
You know the fiery quality of the Duke, 
How unremoveable and fixt he is, 
In his own courfe. 

Lear. Vengeance! Plague! Death! Confufionl--
Fiery? what quality~ why Glofter, Gll}ler, 
I'd fpeak with the Duke of CornuNttl, and his Wife. 

Glo. Well, my good Lord, I have inform'd them fo. 
LeAr. Inform'd them? dofl: thou underfiand me, Man~ 
Glo. Ay, my good Lord. 
Lear. The King would fpeak with Crnw~tll, the dear Fa-

(ther 
Would with his Daughter fpeak, Commands tends Service, 
Are they inform'd of this? My Breath and Blood!
Fiery? the fiery Duk(", tell the hot Duke that~ 
No, but not yet, may be he is not well, 
Infirmit~ doth friU neglect alJ Office, 
Whereto our Health is boundt we are not our feJves, 
When Nature being opprefi~ commands the Mind 
To fuffer with the Body; I'll forbear, 
4nd am fall'n out with my more headier will, 
To take the indifpos'd and lickly lit, 
For the found Man. Death on my State; wherefore 
Should he fie here! This act perfwades me, 
That this remocion of the Duke and lier 
Is practice only, give ~e my Servant forth; 
Go. tell the Duke and's Wife, I'd fpeak with them: 
Now prefently---Bid them come (orth and hear me, 
Or at their Chamber Door I'll beat the Drum, 
~Till it cry Sleep to Death. 

Glo. I would have all weJl betwixt you. [;_Exit. 
Lear. Oh me, my Heart! my rifing Reart! but down. 
Fool. Cry to it, N uncle, ~s the Cockney, did to the Eels, 

when he put them i'ch' Pafie ~live, e knapt 'em o'th' Cox. 
combs with a Stick~ and cry'd~ dowl! wantor,s, d~wn; :cwh~s 

" . ts 



King Leat. 
his Brother, that in pure kindnefs to his .Horfe btittered his 
Hay. 

Entw Corriwall, Regan, (i;lofier, and Servttnts. 
Lear. Good Morrow to you both. . 
Corn. Hail to your Grace. [Kent is [et at liGerty~ 
Reg. I am glad to fee your Highnefs. 
LeAr. Regan, I think you are, I kn~w what reafon 

I have to think fo, if thou fhouldfl: not be glad, 
I would divorce me from thy Mother's Tomb, 
Sepulchring an Adulterers. 0, are you free~ 
Some other time for that. Beloved Regaw, 
Thy Sifu:r's naught: Oh Regan, fhe bath tied 
Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a Vulture here; 

[To Kent, 

I can fcarce fpeak to thee, thou,lt not believe 
With how deprav'd a quality ..... Qh Reg~tn!·-:..;. 

Reg. I pray you, Sir, take patience. I have hope 
You lefs know how to value her defer~, 
Than the to fcant her Diity~ 

LeAr. Say? How is that~ ••• .:. 
Ret. I cannot think my Sifl:er in the leafl: 

y.J ould fail her Obligation. If, Sir, .perchance 
She have refi:rain'd the Riots of your Fallowers, 
"Tis on fuch Ground, and to fuch wholefom end; 
As clears her from all blame. 

Lear. My Curfes on her~ 
Reg. 0 Sir, you are old; . 

Nature in you fhnds on the very Verge 
Of her confine; you lhould be rul'd and led 
By feme difcretion; that difcerns your State 
Better than you your felf: Therefore I pray you; 
That to our Si£ler you ao make return; 
Say you have wrong'd her. 

Lear. Ask her forgivenefs ~ 
Do you but mark how this becomes the Houfe ~ 
Dear Daughter, I confefs that I am "Id; 
.Age is unneceffary : On my Knees I beg, 
That you~U vouchfafe me Raiment, Bed, and Food. 

Reg. Good Sir, no more; thefe are unfightly Tricksi 
lteturn you to my Siller. 

Lear. Never, Reg11n: 
~he hath abated me of half rny Train; 



King 1ear. 2 j o; 
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Look'd black uporl ine, ftruck me with her Tongue 
Mofi Serpent-like, upon the very heart. 
AIJ the ftor'd vengeances of Heav'n fall 
On her ingrateful top : Strike her young bones; 
You taking Airs, with Lamenefs. 

Corn! Fie, Sir! fie! 
Lear. You nimble Lightnings, dart your blinding flames 

Into her fcornful Eyes: In feet her Beauty, 
You Fen-fuck'd Fogs, drawn by the powerful Sun 
To fall, and blifter. 

Reg. 0 the bleft Gods! 
So wtll you wilh on me, when the ralh mooq is on.' 

Lear. No, :Regan, thou .fualt never have my curfe: 
Thy tender-hefted Nature fi1all not give 
Thee o'er to har1hnefs; Her Eyes are fierce, but thine 1 
Do comfort, and not burn. )Tis not in thee 
To grudge my Pleafures, to cut off my Train, 
To bandy hafty words, to fc~nt my fizes, 
And in condufion, to oppofe the bolt . 
Againfl: my coming in. Thou bet~er know!fl: 
The Offices of Nature, Bond of Child-hood; 
EffeCts of Courtefie, and Dues of Gratitude: 
Thy half o'th' Kingdom hall: thou not forgot,' 
Wherein I thee endow' d. 

Reg. Good Sir, to th' purpofe. [Trumpet within. 
Lear. Who put my Man i'th' Stocks~ 

Enter Steward. 
Corn. What Trumpet's that? 
Reg., I know'r, my Sifter's: This approves her Letter, 

That fhe would foon be here. Is your Lady come~ 
Lear. This is a Slave~ whofe eafie borrowed pride 

Dwells in the fickly grace of her he follows. 
0 ut Varlet, from my fight 

Corn. What means your Grace ? 
·Enter GoneriiJ. . 

Lear. Who fl:ockt my Servant? Regan, I have good hope 
Thou didft not know on't. 
Who comes here ? 0 Heav'ns ! 
If you do love old Men; if your fweet fw~y 
Allow Obedience; if you your felves arc old, 
Make it your cau1e: Send down and take my part. 

V t. V. . Ff Art 



Ki11g Lear. 

Art not alliam'd to look upon this Beard~ 
0 Regan, will you take her by the Hand~ · 

Gon. Why not by th' hJ.nd, Sir~ How have I offended~ 
All's not offence that indifcretion finds, 
And dotage terms fo. 

Lear. 0 fides, you are too tough! Will you yet hold~ 
How came my J\ilan i'th' Stocks? 

Corn. I fet him there, Sir : But nis own Diforders 
Deferv'd much lefs advancement. 

Lear. You~ Did you~ 
Reg. I pray you, Father, being weak, feem fo., 

It, 'till the expiration of your Month, 
You will return and fojourn with my Sifl~r, 
Difmiffing half your train, come then to me, 
I am now from home, and out of that provifion, 
Which {hall be needful for yo 1r entertainment. 

Lear. Return to her? and fifty Men difmifs'd ? 
No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufc 
To wage againfi the enmity C>'th' Air, 
To be a Comerade with the Wolf and Owl, 
Neceffity's fuarp pinch- Return with her? 
Why! The hot-bloody'd France, that D()werlefstook 
Our youngefr born, I could as well be .brought 
To knee his Throne, and Squire-like Penfion beg, 
To keep bafe Life a-foot; return with her ? 
Perf wade me rather to be Slave and Sumpter 
To this detefied Groom. 

Gon. At your choice, Sir. 
Lear. I prithee, Daughter, do not make me maa, 

I will not trouble thee, my Child. Farewell: 
We'll no more meet, no more fee one another, 
But yet thou art my fleil1, my blood, my aaugbter, 
Or rather a difeafe that's in my fldh, 
Which I muf.l: needs call mine; Thou art a Bile, 
A plague-fore, or imboffed Carbuncle 
In my corrupted blood; but rll not chide thee. 
Let flume come when it will, I do not call it, 
I do not bid the l~hunder-Bearer lhoot, 
Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove. 
Mend when thou canfi, be bttter at thy leifure, I 



King Lear. 
I can be patient, I can fiay with Regan, 
I and my hundred Knights. 

Reg. Not altogether {0, 
I Iook'd not for you yet, nor am provided 
For your fit welcome; give ear, Sir, to my Sill er; 
For thofe that mingle reafon with your paffion, 
Mufi be content to think you old, and fo·---
But ihe knows what ihe does. 

Lear. Is this well fpoken ~ 
Reg. I dare a vouch it, Sir; what, fifty followers? 

Is it not well~ What ihould you need of more! 
Yea, or fo many? Sith that both charge and danger. 
Speak 'gainfi fo great a number: How in one houfe 
ShoukLmaoy People, under two commands, 
Hold amity~ 'Tis hard, a1mofl: impoffible. 

Gon. Why might not you, my Lord, receive attendance 
From thofe that !he calls fervants, or from mine~ 

Reg. V'!hy not, my Lord! If then they chanc'd to flack ye 
W c could controJI them; if you will come to me, -
For now I fpy a danger, I intreat you 
To bring but five and twenty; to no more 
W11l I give place or notice. 

Lear. I gave you all----
Reg. And in good time tyou gave ir. 
Lear. Made you my Guardians, my D.cpofitaries, 

But keep a refervation to be followed 
With fuch a number; What mufl: I come to you 
With five and twenty? Regan, faid you lo? 

.Reg. And fpeak't again, my Lord, no more with me. 
Lear. Thofe wicked Creatures yet do Jook weU-favour'd 

When others are more wicked, not being the worft 
Stands in fome rank of praife ; I'll go with thee .. 
Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty; 
And thou art twice her Love. 

Gon. Hear me, my Lord; 
What need you five and twenty~ Ten~ Or liver 
TeJ follow in a houfe, where twice fo many, 
Have a command to tend you~ 

Reg. What need one:? 
LeAr. 0 reafon not the need: Our bafcll Beggar~ 

·Are in the poorefi thing fuperfluous; 
- Ff~ A~w. 



King Ledr. 
Allow not Nature, more than Nature needs, 
Man's Life is cheap as Beafts. Thou art a Lady; 
If only to go warm were gorgeous, , 
Why Nature needs n )t what thou gorgeous wear'fi; 
Which fcarcel y keeps thee warm; but for true need, 
You Heav'ns, give me that patience, patience I need, 
You fee me here, you Gods, a poor old Man, 
As full of Grief as Age, wretched in both, 
If it be you that fiir thefe Daughters hearts 
Againll: their Father, fool me not fo much, 
To bear it tamely: rfouch me with noble Anger, 
And Jet not Womt:ns weapons, water drops, 
Sta,rJ my 1\'lan's checks. No, you unnatural Hags, 
I will h.1ve fuch revenges on you both, 
That all the World ilia 1-- I will do fuch things, 
What they are yet, I know not, but they 1hall be 
The terrors of the Earth ; you think I'll weep, 
No, I'll not weep, I have full caufe o weeping. . 

· [Storm and Tempeft. 
But this Heart 1hall break into a hundred thoufand flaws, 
Or e'er I weep. d Fool, I fuall go mad. [Exeunt. 

Corn. Let us withdraw, 'twill be a Storm. 
Reg. This Houfe is little, the old Man and's People 

Cannot be well befl:ow'd. 
Cion. 'Tis his own bbme hath put himfelf from refi, 

And mufi oeeds tafre his folly. 
Reg. For his particular, I'll receive him gladly 

But IJot one follower. 
· Gon. So am I purpos'd; 
Where is my Lord of Glofter? 

Enter Glofier. 
Corn. Foliowed the old Man forth; he is return' d. 
Glo. The King is in high rag~. 
Corn. \V hither is he going? . 
Glo. He cal!s to Horfe, but will I lmow not whither~ 
Corn. ,Tis oefi to give him way, he leads himfelf. 
Gon. 11 y Lor'd, in treat him by no means to fiay. 
Glo. Alack, the Night comes on: and the high winds 

Do forely ruffle, for many l\1Ilcs about ·-
There's fca .. ce a Bulh. 

Reg. 0 Sir, to wilful M.ri., 
The 



King Lea~. 
The injuries that t~ey themfelves procure; 
Mufi be their School-Mafiers: Shut up your door~; 
He is attended with a defperate traJ J:~~ 
And what they may incenfe him to, be·ng apt 
To have his Ear abus'd, Wifdom bids fear. 

Corn. Shut up your doors, my Lord, 't.is a wild Night. 
My Regan Counfe1s well: Come outo'th' Storm. [Exeunt. 

I 

A C T lit S C E N E J. 

S C E N E A Heath . 

.A StDrm is heard 'JJJith Thunder and Lightnin$· Enter Kent, 
and a G~lltle1!Jttn, [everallj. 

Kent. wHo,s there befides foul weather? (quietly. 
Gent. One minded like the weather, mofi un

Kent. I know you: Where's the King? 
Gent. Contending with the fretful Ekments; 

Bids the wind bfow the Earth into the Sea:~~ 
Or fwell the curled Waters 'bove the Main, 
_That things might change, or ceafe. 

J(ent. But who is with him? 
Gent. None but the Fool, who 1abo~r$ to out-jefi 

His heart-firuck injuries. · 
Kmt. Sir, I do know you, 

And dare upon the 'f~rr~nt q( my note 
Commend a dear thing to you. There is divilion 
(Although as yet the face of it is cover' cl 
With mutual cunning) 'twixt..Albany ~nd Cornwall: 
Who have, as who have not, that their gre t Stars ' 
Thron'd and fet high, Servants who feem no lefs, 
Which are to France the Spies and Speculations 
Intelligent of our State. W'1at hath been feen, 
Either in fnuff's and packings oft 1e Dul~cs, 
Or the hard Rein whrch b~1th of them have born 
Againfi the old kind King; or fomc:thine d e er, 
Wh :reof, perchance, rh fe are but furniil1i ·gs-

Gent. I will talk further with y;..~u. 
J(ent. No, do nor: 

For confirmation that I am .qluch more 
. . F f 3 Thlf 
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Than my out-wall ; open this purfe and take 
_What it contains. If you fhall fee Cordeli~t, 
As fear not but you fhall, fhew her that Ring, 
.And fhe will tell you who this Fellow is, 
That yet you do not know. Fy on this fl:orm, 
I will go feek the King. 

Gent. Give me your hand, 
Have you no more to fay ~ 

J(ent. Few words, but to effcd: more tEan all yet; 
That when we have found the King; in which your pzn 
That way, I'll this: He that firft lights on him, 
Hollow the other. [ ExtRnt. 

Storm flill. Enter Lear, and Fool. 
Lear. Blow Winds, and crack your Checks; Rage, blow 

You Cataracts, and Hurricano·s fpout, 
•Till you have drench·d our Steeples, drown the Cocks. 
You Sulph'rous and thought-executing fires, 
Vaunt .. curriors of Oak-cleaving Thunder-bolts, 
Sindge my white head. And thou all-fhaking THunder) 
Strike flat the thick Rotundity o'th' World, 

' Crack Nature's moulds, all Germ a ins fpill at once · 
That makes ingrateful Man. 

Fool. 0 Nuncle, Court-holy-water in a dry Hou~, is 
better than the Rain-water out o' door. Good N und(, in, 
ask thy Daughter,s bleffing; here's a Night pities nether 
Wife-men, nor Fools. 

Lear. Rumble thy Beliy full, fpit Fire, fpout Rain; 
Nor Rain, Wind, Thunder, Fire are my Daughters; 
I tax not you, you Elements, with unkindnefs, 
I never gave you Kingdom, can· d you Children, 
You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall 
Your horrible pleafure;-Here I fhnd your Slave, 
A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old Man : 
But yet I call you fcrviJe Minifiers, 
That will with two pernicious Dau~hters join 
Your high-engender'd Batte1s, 'gainfl: a head 
So old and white as this. 0, ho! 'tis four. . 

Fo1l. He that has a Houfe to put's head in, has a good 
Head-piece : 
The Codpiece that will houfe, before the he~d lias any : 
The head, and he Shall Lowfe; fo Beggars marry many. 

- Th~ 
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That Man that makes his toe, what he his heart thould make, Shall of a Corn cry woe, an.d turn his fleep to wake. 
For there was never yet fair Woman, but the ma~e mouths in a Glafs. 

Enter Kent. 
Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all Patience. 

I will fay nothing. 
Kent. Who's there~ 
Fool. Marry here's Grace, and a Codpiec", that's a Wife-: mm, and a Fool. 
Kent. Alas Sir, are you here? things that love Night, Love not fuch N 1ghts as thefe: the wrathful Skies 

Gallow the very wanderers of the dark, 
And make them keep their Caves: Since I\ ra~ ~1an, 
Such fheets of fire, fuch burfis of horrid tl under, 
Such groans of roaring Wind, and Rain, I never 
Remember to have heard. Man's Nature cannot carr.y Th' affiiccion~ nor the fear. 

Lear. Let the great Gods, 
That keep this dreadful pudder o'er our heads, 
find out their enemies now. Tremble thou Vvretch, That haft within thee undivulged Crimes 
U nwhipt of J ufiice. Hide thee, thou bloodv hand; Thou Perjur'd, and thou Stmu1ar of Virtue " 
That art incefiuous; Caitiff, to pieces fb;.ke 
That under covert and convenient feemin~ 
Has practis'd on Man's life. Clofe pent up guiits~ 
Rive your coccealing Continent~, and cry; 
Thefe dreadful S1;1mmoners grace. I am a Man~ 
More finn'd . againfr, than finning. 

Kent. A lack, bare-headed? 
Gracious my Lord, hard by here i5 a HoveJ, 
Some friendiliip will it lend you 'gainfi the tempefi: Rc:pofe you there, while I to this hard Houfe 
(!\lore harder than the Stones whereof >tis rais'd; 
Which even but now, demanding after ~ou, 
Deny' d me to come in ) return, and force 
Tbeir fcanted courtefie. 

Lear. My wits begin to turn. 
Come on my Boy. How doll: my Boy? Art cold~ 
I am cold my felf. Where is th i Straw, my Fellow 

Ff 4 The 
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The art of o~r N ece~ties is fhange, 
And can make vild things precious. Come; your Hovel; 
Poor Fool, and Kna.ve, I have one part in my heart ' 
Tbat's forry yet for thee. 

Fool. He that has and a little tyne wit, 
1flttl? heigh ho, the Wtnd and the Rain, 
Mtljf make content with his ForruneJ ]it, 
Thottgb the Rain it rameth every day. 

Lear. True Boy: come bring us to this Hovel. [Exit;) 
Foot. This is a brave Night to cool a Curtizan: 

I'll fp!:ak a Prophecy e'er I go; 
When Priefts are more in words, than matter, 
When Brewers marr their Malt 'with Water; ' 
\Vhen Nobl·~S are their Tailors Tutors, . 
No Herc~id:s burn'd, but wenches Suitors, 
\V hen every Cafe in La~' is rigrr, ' 
No Sguire in Debt, nor PO poor Knight, 
When Slanders do not live in tongues, 
Nor Cut-purfes come not to thrcngs, 
\V \EO ur 1 rcrs tdl th~ir Gold i' th' field, 
And Bawds and \tV nores do Cl urches build; 
Then fliaH the Realm of Albton come to great confufion; 
Then cori1es 'the time, who livc:s to fee't 
That goic~ iliall be us'd with feet. 
This Prophtcy Merlin fhall make, 
For I d0 live before his tiiife. · [Exit. 

C E N f: II~ An Aparttnent zn Glofter' s 
C~jlle. 

Enter Glofier and Bafiard. 
Glo. Alack, alack, Edmu!td, I like not this unnatural deal· 

ing; when I pefired their leave that I mi ht pity him, they 
took from me the ufe of mine own Houfe, charg'd me on 
pain of perpetual Difpleafure, neither to fpeak of him, entreat 
for him, or any way fufiain him. · 

Baft. 1\1ofl: favage and unnatural. 
Glo. G too; fay you nothing. There is divilion be

tween rhe Dukes, and a worfe matter than that: I have 
received a [Hter this N'ghr, 'tis ·dangerous to be fpoken, I 
~~ve lol:k'd the Letter in ~y Clofer, thefe Injuries the King 

now 



- King Lear. 
¥lOW bean~ will be revenged home ; there is part of a Power 
already footed, we mull: incline to the King, I will look 
him, and privily relieve him; go you arJd maintain talk with 
the Duke, that my Charity be not of him perceived; if he 
ask for me, I am ill~ and gone to Bed, if I die for it, as 
no 1efs is threatned me, the King my old Mafte muft he 
r~lieved. There is firange things toward, Edmund, pray 
you be careful. [Exit. 

Baft. This Courtefie forbid thee, lhall the Duke 
Infiantly know, and of that Letter too; 
This feems a fair deferving, and mufi draw me 
That which my Father lofes; no lefs than all, 
The younger rifes. when the old cloth f2ll. ' [Exit. 

S C E N E Ill. Part of the Heath cwith 
a Horvel. 

Enter Lear, Kent, ~end Fool. 

Kent. Here is the place, my Lord, good my Lord, enter~ 
Tile Tyranny of the open Nighes too rough 
For Nature to endure. · [Storm jlill. 

Lear. Let me alone. 
Ken~. G~od ~y . Lord, enter here. 
Lear. Wilt break my Heart~ 
J(ent. I had rather break mine own; good my Lord enter. 
Lear. Thou think'ft 'tis much that this contentious fiorm 

Invades us to the Skin fo; 'cis to thee; 
But where the greater Malady is fixr~ 
The leffer is fcarce felt. Thou'dft fhun a Bear, 
But if thy flight light toward the roaring Sea, 
1"hou'dfl: meet the Bear i'th' Mouth, when the Mind's free~ 
The Body's delicate; the tempeft irr my Mind, 
Doth from my Senfes take all feeling elfe, 
Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude I 
Is it not as this Mouth !Jlould te,r his Hand 
For lifting food te't ?~But I will punilh home; 
No, I will weep no more-In fuch a Night, 
a-"o ili ut me out~ Pour on; I will endure: 
~n fuch a Night as thi~? 0 Regan, Gone~ill, 

Your 



King Lear. 
Your old kind Father, whofe frank Heart gave aU-
0 that way madnefs Jyes, let me thun that, 
No more of that. 

](ent. Good my Lord, enter here. 
Lear. Prithee go in thy felf, feek thine own eafc~ 

This Tempefi: will not give me leave to ponder 
On things would hurt me more, but I'll go in, 
In Boy, go firfi. \ou houfelcfs Poverty- [Exit_FoQl. 
Nay, get thee in; I 11 pray, and then I'll fieep-
Poor naked Wretches, where fo e'er you are 
That bide the pelting of this pitilefs Storm, 
How ili.all your houfelefs Heads, and unfed fides, 
Your lop,d and window,d raggednefs, defend you 
From feafons fuch as thefe ~ 0 I have ta'en 
Too little care of this; take Phyftck, Pomp, 
Expofe thy felf to feel, what Wretches feel, 
That thou may'ft fiuke the Superflux to them, 
And .thew the Heav'ns more jufr. 

Enter Edgar, difguis'd li~e a Madman 1tnd Fool. 
Edg. Fathom and half, Fathom and half! poor Tom. 
Foot. Come not in here N uncle, here's a Spirit, help me,· 

help me. 
· Kent. Give me thy Hand, who's there~ 

Fool. A Spirit, a Spirit, he fays his Name's poor Tom. 
Kent. What art thou that do•ft grumble there i'th' Straw~ 

Come· forth. 
Edg. Away, the foul Fiend follows me, through the 

fuarp Hawthorn blow the Winds. Humph, go to thy Bed 
and warm thee. 

Lear. Didil: thou give all to thy Daughters ~ And art 
thou come to this~ 

Edg. Who gives any thing to poor Tom! whom the 
foul Fiend bath led through Fire, and through Flame, 
through Sword, and Whirlpool, o'er Bog, and Quagmirel 
that h~th laid Knives under his Pillow, and Halters in his 
Pue; fct Ratsbane by his Porredge, made him proud of 
Heart, to ride on a Bay trotting Horfe, over f~>Ur arch'd 
Bridges, to courfe his own fhadow for a Traitor, blefs 
thy five Wits, Tom•s a cold. 0 <fo, de, do, de, do, de, 
blef~ ~h~e f~Oill Whirle-winds, Sta~-bJ~fiing, ~nd taking, do 

poor 



¥ing Lear. 
poor Tom fome Charity, whom the foul Fiend vexes. 
There could I have him now, and there, and here again. 
and there. [Storm jfill: 

Lear. Have his Daughters brought him to this pafs? 
Could'fl: thou fave nothing~ would'fl: thou give 'em all? 

Fool. Nay, he referv'd a Blanket, elfe we had been all 
lham'd • 

. Lear. Now all the Plagues that in the pendulous Air 
Hang fated o'er Mens faults, light on thy Daughters. 

J(ent. He bath no Daughters, Sir, 
Lenr. Death, Traitor, nothing could nave fubdu'd Nature 

To fuch a Lowne[~, but his unl<ind Daughters. 
Is it the Fa!hion, that difc•rded Fatliers? 
Should have thus little mercy on their Ficili : 
Judicious Punifhment, 'twas this Fleih begot 
Thofe Pelican Daughters. 

Edg. Piliicock fat on Pillicocl<-hiiJ, alow; alow, loo, loo~ 
Fool. This cold Night will turn us a11 to Fools, and Mad~ 

men. 
Edg. Tal<e heed o'ch' foul Fiend, obey thy Parents, keep 

thy word, do JuHice, fwelr not, commit not with Man's 
{worn Spoufe; fct not thy Sweet-heart on proud array. 
r~m's a cold. 

Lear. What halt thou been? 
Edg. A Servingman, proud in Heart, and Mind: That 

curl'd my Hair, Wf>re Gloves in my Cap, ferv'd the Luft 
of my Milhefs Heart, and did the act of darknefs with her. 
Swore as many Oaths, as I fpake words, and broke them in 
the fweet Face of Heav'n. One, that i1ept iPl the contri
ving of Lufi, and wak'd to do ir. Wine lov'd I dearly; 
Dice dearly; and in Woman, out-paramour' cl the Turk_. 
Falfe of Heart, light of Ear, bloody handed. Hog in floth, ~ 
Fox in ftealth, Wolf in greedinefs, Dog in madnefs, Lion in 
prey. Let not the creaking of Shooes, nor the rulHing o£ 
Silks, betray thy poor Heart to Woman. Keep thy Foot 
out of Brothels, thy Hand out ol Plackets, thy Pen from 
Lenders Books, and defie the foul Fiend. Still through the 
Hawthorn blows the cold Wind: Says fuurn, mun, nonny, 
D~lphin ~y Boy, Boy SefeJ! Le~ him trot by. 

[Storm flill. 

Lear. 



King Lear. 
Lear. Thou wert better in a Grave, than to anfwer wit~ 

thy m1cover'd Body, this extremity oE the Skies. Is Man 
no more than this~ Confider him well. Thou ow'ft the 
Worm no Silk, the Beaft no Hide, the Sheep no Wool, 
the Cat no perfume. Ha ! Mere's thr~e on's are fophifiica
ted. Thou art the thing it felf; unaccommodated Man, 
is no more but fuch a poor, bare~ forked Animal as thou 
art. Off, off you Lendings: Come, unbutton here. 

[Tearing off his Clflaths., 
Enter Glofl:er with a Torch. 

Foo f. Prethee N uncle be contented; 'tis a naughty Night 
to f wim in. Now a little Fire .in a wild Field, were li~e 
an old Letcher's Heart, a fmall Spark, and all the refi: on's Bo
dy, cold; look, here comes a walkisg Fire. 

Edg. This is the foul Flibbertigibbet; he begins at Cur
few, and walks at firft Cock; he gives the Web and the 
Pin~ fquints the Eye, and makes the Hair-lip; Mildews 
the white W~eat, and hurts the poor Creature of ~he 
Earth. 

Swithold footed thrice the old; 
H~ met the Night-Mare, and her Ninefqld, 
Bid her ttlight, And her troth-plight, 
And aroynt thee Wttch, aroynt thee. 

Kent. How fares your Grace~ 
Lear. What's he~ 
J(ent. Who's there~ what is't you feek? 
Glo. What are you there? Your Names? 
Edg. Poor Tom, that Eats the fwimming Frog, t~e Tqad, 

the Tod-pol; the Wall-neut, and the Water-neut; tha~ in 
the fury of his Heart, when ~h·e foul Fiend rages, ~ats 

·Cow-dung for Sallets; fwallows the old Rat, and the Ditch
dog; drinks the green Mantle of the fl:anding Pool; Who is 
whipt from Tything tC? Tything~ and fl:?ckt, punifh,d, ~nd 
imprifon'd: Who bath three Suits to h1s Back, fix Shuts 
to h's Body; · 

Horje to ride, ~tnd Weapon to wear; 
But Mice, and Rats, and [t-tch {mall Dear, 
Have been Tom'! food for flven long Year; 

Beware my Follower. Peace Smu1kin, peace thou fiend~ 
Glo. ~hat, hath your 6rac~ no better £ompan·y ,~ 

Edg. 



King lear. 
. Edg. The Prince of Darknefs is a Gentleman; Modo be's 
call'd, and Mahu. 

Glo. Our Fle1h and Blood, my Lord, is grown fo vile, · 
that it doth hate what it gets. 

#dg. Poor Tom's a-cold. 
Glo. @o in with me; my duty cannot fulfer 

T'obey in aiJ your Daughters hard commands: 
Though their injunction be to bar my Doors, 
And let this tyrannous Night take hold upon you, 
,Yet h;ve I ventur'd to come to feek you our, 
And bring you where both fire and food is ready. 

~ear. Firfl: let me talk with this Philofopher; 
What is the caufe of Thund~r? 
· J(ent. Good, my Lord, take his offer, 
Go into th' Houfe. 

Lear. I'U talk a word with this fame learned Theh~tn : . 
~hat is your Study? 

- Edg. How to prevent the Fiend, and to kill Vermin. 
Lear. Let us ask you one word in private. 

j 

. l(ent. Importune him once more to go, my Lord, 
His wits being t'unfettle .. 

Glo. Canfl: thou blame him? [Storm ftill. 
His Daughters feek his death: Ah, that good Kent! 
He faid it would be thus; poor baniih'd Man. 
Thou fayefl: the King grows mad, I'll teU thee, Friend, 
I am almofl: mad my felf, I had a Son, 
Now out-law'd from my Blood, he fought my Life 
But lately, very late; I 1ov'd him, Friend~ 
No Father his Son dearer: True to· tell th.ee, 
The grief bath craz'd my Wits. What a Night's this~ 
I do befee.ch your grace. 
. Lear. 0 cry you mercy, Sir: 
Noble Philofopher, your company. 

Edg. Tom's a-cold. 
Glo. In, Fellow, there, into th•Hovel; keep thee warm. 
Lear. Come, let's in all. 
Kmt. This way, my Lord. 
Lear. With him ; 

I will keep fl:ill with my Phiiofopher.· 
Kent. Good, my Lord, footh him; let him take the Fellow. 

· Glo. Take ~im you on. - ·· · · 

Kent. 



King Lear. 
- Kent. Sirrah, ·-come on ; Go along with us. 

Lear. Come, good Athenian. 
Glo. No words, no words, hufh. 
Edg. Child Row/and to the dark Tower came; 

His word was frill, fie, fob, and fum, 
I fmell the Blood of a Britijh Man~ [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. Glofier's Ca.ft/e. 

Enter Cornwall and Baftard. 
Corn. I will have revenge, e'er I depart his Houfe. 
B~tft. How, my Lord, I may be cenfured, that Nature 

thus gives way to Loyalcy, fomething fears me to think of. 
Corn. I now perceive, it was not altogether your Bro .. 

ther's evil Difpofttion made him feek his Death: But a 
provoking Merit fct a work by a reprovable badmefs in him· 
felf. 

Baft. H?w malicious is my Fortune, that I mufl: repent 
to be jull:~ This is the Letter which he fpoke of; which 
approves him an intelligent party to the advantages of 
France. 0 Heav'ns! That this Treafon were not; or not 
I the Detector. 

Corn. 6o with me to the Dutchefs. 
Baft. If the matter of this Paper be certain, you have 

mighty Buftnefs in Hand. 
Corn. True or falfe, it hath made thee Earl of Glofter: 

Seek aut where thy Father is, that he may be ready for 
our apprehenfton. 

BAft. If I find him comforting the King, it will fluff 
nis Sufpicion more fuiJy. I will perfevere in my courfe of 
Loyalty, though the conflicc be fore between that and my 
Blood. 

Corn. I will lay truft upon thee; and thou 1halt find a 
dear Father in my Love. [Exeu_nt. 

S C E N E V. A Chamher. 

Enter Kent and Glofier. 
G_lo. ~ere is better than the open' Air, take it thankfully: 

I ~11ll p1ece out the comfort with whlt addition I can; I 
will not be l<?ng fr«?~ you. · - [Exit. 

J(cnt. 



King Lear. 
J(cnt. All the power of his Wits, have given way to his 

Impatience: The God~ reward your Kindnefs. 
Enter Lear, Edgar, ~tnd Fool. 

Edg. p,.aterreto calls me, and teHs me NerfJ is ~n Angler 
in the Lake of Darknefs : Pray Innocent, and beware the· 
foul Fiend. 

Fool. Prithee, Nuncle, tell me, whether a Madman be a 
Gentleman, or a Yeoman. 

Le~-tr. A King, a King. 
Fool. No, he's a Yeomar, that has a ®entleman to bis 

Son: For he's a Yeoman that fees his Son a Geatleman be• 
fore him. 

Lear. To have a thoufand with red burning Spits 
Come hizzing in upon 'em. 

Edg. Blefs thy five Wits. 
Kent. 0 pity! Sir, where is the patience now~ 

That you fo oft have boafi:ed to remain? 
Edg. My Tears begin to take his part fo much 

They mar my Counterfeiting. [ Ajide. 
Lear. The little Dogs and alJ, 

Tray, Blanch, and Sweet-heart; fee, they bark at me-
Edg. Tom will throw his Head at them; a vaunt, you Curs ! 

'Be thy Mouth or black or white, 
·rooth that Poifons if it bite; 
Mafiitf, Grey-hound, Mungril grim, 
Hound or Spaniel, Brache, or Hym; 
Or Bobtail tike, or Trundle tail, 
Tom wiJI make him weep and wail, 
For with throwing thus my Head; 
Dogs leap the hatd1, and all are fled. 
Do, de, de, de: Sefe; come, march to Wakes and Fairs, 
And Market Towns; poor Tom, thy horn is dry. [Exit. 

Lear. Then let them Anatomize Regan-See what 
breeds about her Heart-Is there any caufe in Nature 
that make thefe hard Hearts~ You, Sir, I entertain for one 
of my hundred; only, I do not like the fafu~on of your 
Garments. You wiU fay they are Perjian; but let them be 
~hang' d. 

Enter ~lofier~ 
l(tnt~ ~ ow; good ~y Lord, lye her~, an~ refi a whLile. 

tllr. 



Lear. Make no noife, make no noife; draw the Curtains: 
So, fo, we'll go to Supper i'th' Morning. 

Fool. And I'll go t9 Bed at Noon. 
Glo. Come hither, Friend; where is the King, my MaO: er? 
J(ent. Here, Sir, but trouble him not, his Wits are gone. 
Glo. Good Friend, I prithee take him in thy Arms; 

I have o,er-heard a Plot of death upon him : 
There is a Litter ready, lay him in't, , 
And drive toward Dover, Friend, where thou 1balt meet 
Both welcome and protection. Take up thy Mallet, 
If thou fhould'fl: dally half an Hour, his Life, 
With thine, and all that offer to defend him, 
Stand in affured lofs. Take up, take up, 
And follow me, that will to fome provifion 
Give thee quick coo.duct. Come, come away. [.Exeunt. 

S C E N E VI. Glofl:er' s Caflle. 

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Gonerill, Baftard, and Servants.' 

Corn. Pofi: fpeedily to my Lord your Husband, fhew hi1n 
this Letter, the Army of France is landed; feek out the 
Traitor Glo/fer. 

Re,r;;. Hang him infiantly~ 
Gon. Pluck out his Eyes. 
Corn. Leave him to my difpleafure. Edmund, keep you 

our Sifter Company; the revenges we are bound to taRe 
upon your traiterous Father, are not fit for your beholding. 
Advife the Duke where you are going, to a mofl: fefl:inate 
Preparation; we are bound to the like. Our Pofl:s ihall be 
fwifr, and intelligent betwixt us. Farewel dear Sifter, fate~ 
wel my Lord of Gl,fler-

Enter Steward. _ 
How now~ Where's the King ? 

Ste'Ju.: My Lord of Glofter had convey'd him hence. 
Some five or fix and thirty of his Knights, 
1-{ot Q•1eflrifrs after him, met him at Gate, 
Who, with fome other of the Lords dependants, . 
Are gone with him toward Dover; where thev boaft 
.To have well armed Friends. ~ 

Corn. Get H )rfes for your Mifiref5~ 



Ki11g Lear. 
Gon. Farewel, f we et Lord, and Sill: er; [ ExeHnt. 
Corn. Edmund farewel : go feek the Traitor Glofter, 

Pinion him ltke a Thief, bring him before us: 
Though well we may not palS upon his life 
Without the form of J ufiice ; yet our power 
Shall do a court'fie to our wrath, which Men 
May blame, but not controul. 

Enter Glofier Prifoner, and Servllnfl~ 
Who•s there? the Traitor~ 

Reg. Ingrateful Fox ! ·cis he. 
Corn. Bind fafi his corky Arms. 
Glo. What mean your Graces~ 

@ood my Friends, confider you are my Guefis: 
Do me no foul play, Frirnds, 

Corn. Bind him I fay. [Thq hind him; 
Reg. Hard, hard; 6 filthy Traitor ! 
Gio •. U nmercifu] Lady, as you are, I-m none. 
Corn. To this Chair bind him, 

Villain, thou 1halt find. 
G!o. By the kind gods, •cis mofi ignobly done 

To pluck me by the Beard. 
Reg. So white, and fuch a Traitor~ 
G!o. Naughty Lady., 

Thefe Hairs which thou do'fl: ravifu from my Chin 
Will quicken and accufe thee. I am your Hofi, _ ' 
With Robbers hands, my hofpitable favours 
You fuould not rufHe thus. What will you do? 

Corn. Come, Sir, what Letters had you late from Fr1tnc1? 
Reg. Be fimple anfwer'd, for we know the truth. 
Corn. And what Confederacy have you with the Traitor~ 

Late footed in the Kingdom~ 
Reg. To whofe hands 

You have fent the LuLlatick King~ fpeak. 
Glo. I have a Letter gueffingly fet down 

Which came from one that's of a neutral Heart~ 
And not from one oppos•d. 

CQrn. Cunning
Reg. And falfe. 
Corn. Where hafi thou fent the King~ 
Glo. To Do.ver. 
V L. V. Gg RI!~ 



King Lear. 
Reg. Wherefore to Dover? 

Waft thou not charg'd at periH-
Corn. Wherefore to Dover~ Let him anfwer that. 
Glo. I am ty'd to th' Stake, 

And I mufl: fiand the Courfe. 
Reg. Wherefore to Dover? 
G!o. Bccaufe I would not fee thy cruel Nails 

Pluck out his poor old ·Eyes; r ~r thy fierce Sifler, 
In his Anointed Fleili, fl:ick boariili phangs. 
The Sea, with fuch a fl:orm as his bare He:rd, 
In Hell·black·night indur'd, would have buoy'd up 
And quencb'd the Steeled fires: 
Y' t poor old Heart, he holp the Heav'ns to rain. 
If Wolves had at thy Gate howl'd that fl:ern time, 
Thou fhouldfl: have fa id, good Porter turn the Key; 
All Cruds elfe fubfcribe: but I tball fee 
The wing d Vengeance overtake fuch Children. -

Corn. See't thalt thou never~ Fellows hold the Chair. 
Upon thefe Eyes of thine, I'll fet my foot. 
[ Gloil:cr is held down 'lvhile Cornwall tre~tds out one of his E]eS' 

G!o. H e that will thmk to live, 'till he be old, 
Give me fome help,-- 0 cruel! 0 you gods! 

Reg. One fide wtll mock another; th' other too. 
Corn. If you fee Vengeance-
Ser. Hold your hand, my Lord : 

I have ferv' d you ever fi nee I was a Child: 
But better fervice have I never done you, 
.. rh~n now to bid you hold. 

Reg. How now, you Dog? 
Ser. If you did wtar a Beard upon your Chin, 

I 'cl !hake it on this quarrel. What do you mean? 
Corn. My Villain ! [Fight, in the fcttjfle Cornwall is wounded. 
Ser. Nay then come on, and take the chance of anger. 
Reg. Give me thy Sword. A Peafant fiand up thus~ 

[Jails him. 
Ser. Oh, I am flain --my Lord, you have one Eye left 

To fee fome mifchief on him. Oh- [Dies. 
Corn. LeH: it fee more, prevent it; Out vild gelly: 

Wh""re is thy lufier now? [Trc~tds out the other Eye. 
G.'o. All dark and comfort} fs

. W heres my Son Edmn11d! 

Edmnnd, 



King L€ar. 
Edmund, enkindle all the fparks of Nature 
To quit this horrid acr. 

Rtg. Out treacherous Villain, 
Thou call'll: on him that hates thee: It w~s be 
That made the Overture of thy Treafons to us: 
Wpo is too good to pity thee. 

G!o. 0 my follies! then Edgar was abus'd. 
Kind gods, forgive me that, and profper liim. 

Reg. Go thrufi him out at Gates, and Jet him fmcH 
His way to Dover. [Exit witl GloHer: 
How is't my Lodd? How look you? 

Corn. I have receiv'da hurt; foHowme, Lady
Turn out that E yelefs Villain; throw tni ~ a ·e 
Upon the Dunghii-Regan1 I bleed apace, 
Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your a1m. [ Exe!mt. 

A C T IV. 

S C E N E An ope1J Country. 

Enter Edgar. 

Edg. yET better thus, and known to be contemn'd, 
Than fiill contemn'd and flarter'd, to be worfi: 

The Jowefr, and molt dejeet thing of Fortune, 
Stands frill in efperance, lives not in fear. 
The lamentable change is from the belt, 
The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then~ 
Thou unfubfiantial Air that I embrace: 
The Wretch that thou h~fl: blown unto the worfr, 
0 wes nothing to my bJafl:s. 

Enter Glo er, led by an old Man. 
But who comes here! My Father poorly led~ 
World, World, 0 W or Id ! 
But that thy firaoge mutations make us hate thee, 
Life would not yield to Age 

lJ H~ 0 my good Lord, I h ve been your Tenant, 
And f(}lU -=uher~s T 'nar:t, thefe fou feat e ¥c.-ars ... 

~ t \\>" Y. Ret thee away: g od Friend be gone, 
Gg 2 Tby 



King Lear. · 
Thy Comforts can do me no good at all, 
Thee they may hurt. 

Old Man. You cannot fee your way. 
Glo. I have no way, and therefore want no Eyes: 

I fl:umbled when I faw. Full oft 'tis feen, 
Our means fecure us, and our meer deft crs 
Prove our Commodities. Oh dear Son Edgar:~ 
The food of thy abufed Father's wrath: 
Might I but live to fee thee in my touch, 
I'd fay I had E. yes again. 

Old Man. How now? wh0's there? 
Edg. 0 gods I Who is't can fay I am at the worll? 

I am worfe than e'er I was. 
Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tom. 
Edg. And worfe I may be yet: the worfl: is not, 

S >long as we can fay, this is the worfi. 
Old it1an. Fellow, where goefi? 
Glo. Is it a Beggar-man? 
Old Man. Madman, and Beggar too. 
Glo. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg. 

l'th' lafr Night's fl:orm, I fuch a Fellow faw; 
Which made me think a Man, a Worm. My Son 
Came then into my mind, and yet my mind 
Was then fcarce friends with him. I have heard more lince: 
As Flies to th' wanton Boys, ·are we to th' gods, 
They kin us for their fport. 

Edg. How fhouJd this be l 
Bad is the Trade that mull play the Fool to forrow, 
Ang'ring it felf, and others. Blefs thee 1\'lafl:er. 

Glo. Is that the naked Fellow? 
Old Man. Ay, my Lord. 
Glo. Get thee away: if for my fake 

Thou wilt o'er-take us hence a Mile or twain 
I'th' way toward Dover, do it for ancient love; 
And bring fome covering for this naked SouJ, 
Which I'Jl intreat to lead me. 

Old Man. Alack Sir, he is mad. 
Gto. 'Tis the time's plague, when Madmen lead the Blind: 

Do as I bid thee, or rather do thy pieafure; 
Above the refr, be gone. 
' ou 



King Lear. 2.Jl) 

Old M~tn. I'll bring him the befl: 'Parrel that I have~ 
Come on't, what will. [ E,.·it. 

Glo. Sirrah, naked Fellow. 
Edg. Poor Tom's a cold. I cannot daub it further. 
Glo. Come hither Fellow. 
Edg. And yet I mull: ; 

Blefs thy fweet Eyes, they bleed. 
Glo. Know'fl: thou the way to Dover? 
Edg. Both Stile, and Gate, Horfe-way, and Foot-path : 

poor Tom bath been fcar'd out of his good wits. Blefs thee 
good Man's Son, from the foul Fiend. 

Glo. Here take this Purfe, thou whom the Heav'ns p1agu s 
Have humbled to all flrokes, that I am wretched 
Makes thee the happier: Heav'ns deal fo fiill; 
Let the fuperfluous, and the Lull-dieted Man, 
That flaves your 0rdinance, that will not fee 
Becaufe he do's not feel, feel your power quiddy! 
So difl:ribution fhould undo excefs, 
And each Man have enough. Do'fr thou know Dover? 

Edg. Ay Mafier. 
Glo. There is a Cliff, whofe high and bending Head 

Looks fearfully on the confined Deep: 
Bring me but to the very brim of ir, 
And I'll repair the mifery thou do'fi bear 
Wjth fomething rich about me: from that place, 
I lha11 no lending need. 

Edg. Give me thy arm; 
Poor Tom 1hall lead thee. [Exeunt: 

S C E N E 11. The Duke of Aloany' s Palace~ 

Enter GoneriH, Baftard, and Steward. 

Gon. Welcome my Lord, I marvel our mild Husband 
Nor met us on the way. Now, where's your Mall:er ~ 

Stew. Madam within, but never Man fo chang'd: 
I told him of the Army that was Landed; 
He fmil'd at it, I told him you were coming, 
Hi anfwer was, the worfe. Of Glofter's Treachery, 
ADd of the Loyal fervice of his Son, 
When I inform'd him, then he call'd me Sot, 
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. And told me I had turn'd th~> wrong fide out: 

What mofi he f11ould diflike, feems pleaf~nt to him; 
Wh. r ltke, offenfive. ' 

Gon. Then fball you go ne further. 
It is the Cowifh terror of his pirit 
That dares not undettake : hell not feel wrongs 
Which tie him to an anfwer; onr wifi1es on the way, 
1\1ay prove effetts. Back Edmuna to my Brother; 
HaHen his 1\tlufiers, and conduCt: liis Powers. 
I rnufl: char,ge N arnes at home, and give tne Difl:a~ 
Into my Husband's hands. This trufiy Servant 
ShaiJ pafs between us: e'er long you are like to hear, 
If you dare venture in your own behalf, · 
A 1\'lifhdf~s command. Wear this; fpare Speech, 
Dt.cline your Head. This Kifs, if it dudt fpeak, 
Wou!d firetch thy Spirits up into the Air: 
Conceive, and fare thee wdl. 

Baft. Yours in rhe ranks ef Df:ath. 
GoN. My mofl: dear Glofter. 

Oh. rhe diffetence of Man, and Man l 
To thee a Woman's fervices are due, 
lVly Fool ufurps my Body. 

Stew. Madam, here comes my Lord. 
Enter Albany. 

Gon. I have been worth the w hifl:lc. 
Alb. Oh Goncrit'l, ' 

[Exit Baflard. 

You are not worth the dufi which the rude wind 
Blows in your Face, 

Gon. 1.\tlilk-liver'd 1\tlan, 
That bear'fl: a Cheek for blows, a Head of wrongs~ 
Who hafi not m thy brows an Eye difcerning 
Thine hot10ur, from thy fuffering • 

.Alb. See thy felf, Devil: 
Proper def, .. r miry feems not in the Fiend 
So horrid as i11 Woman. 

Gon. Oh vain Fool. 
· Enter " Me./Jenger • 

.?vftj. 0 h my good L{ rd, the Duke of CornwAll's dead, 
Sbin by his Ser ant·, going to put out -
'1 he other Eye of Glojlero . 1, 

416. Glo{ler's ¥ Y'S? 
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Me.f. A Servant that he bred, tbrill'd with remorfe, 

Oppos'd againft the act; bending his Sword 
To his great Mafier: who, thereat enrag"d, 
Flew on him, and amongfi them f~JJ'd him dead, 
But not without that harmful firoke, which fince 
Hath pluck'd him after. 

Alb. This ihews you are above, 
You J ufl:ices, that thefe our neither crimes 
So fpeedily can venge. But 0 poor Glojler! 
Loft he his other Eye? 

Me.f. Both, both, my Lord. 
This Letter, Madam, craves a fpeedy Anfwer: 
'Tis from your Sifter. 

Gon. One way I like this weH, 
But being Widow, and my Glofter with her, 
May all the building in my fancy pluck 
Upon my hateful life. Another way 
The News is not fo tart. I'll read, and anfwer. [Exit. 

Alb. Where was his Son, when they did take his Eyts? 
Me[. Come with my Lady hither. 
Alb. He is not here. 
Me .f. No, my good Lord, I met him back again. 
Alb. Knows he the wickedn,fs? 
Me[. Ay, my good Lord, 'twas he inform' cl againfr him, 

And quit the Houfe of purpofe, that their punifi1ment 
Might have the freer courfc. 

Alb. Glofler, I Jive 
To thank thee for the love thou iliew'dfr the King, 
And to revenge thine Eyes-. Come hither Friend, 
Tell me what more thou know'fr. [Exc.rmt. 

S C E N E III. rl Camp. 
Enter Cordeiia, Gentlemen and Soldiers. 

Cor. Alack, ~tis he; why he was met even now 
As made the vext Sea, finging aloud, 
Crown'd with rank Fenitar, and furrow weeds, 
With Hardocks, Hemlock, Nettles, Cuckow flowers, 
Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow 
In our fufiaining Corn. A Century fend forth; 
Sear~h eyery A~~e in the high-grown Field, 
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1And bring him to our Eye. What can Man's wif~om 
In the refioring his b-ereaved Senfe~ He that helps htm, 
~ake all my outward worth. 

Gent. There are means, Madam : 
\ Our lofier Nurfe of Nature, is repofe, 
I The which he Jacks; that to provoke in him, 

Are many Simples operative, whofe power 
Will clofe the Eye of Anguifh. 

Cord. All blefl: Secrets, 
All you unpublifu'd Virtues of the Rarth 
Spring with my tears; be aidant, and remediate 
In the good Man's defire: feek, feek for him, 
Left his ungovern'd rage, dilfolve the life 
1~hat wants the means to lead it. 

r . Enter a Meffinger. 
Mef. News, Madam, 

,The Brhi/h Powers are marching hitherward. 
Cord. 'Tis known before. Our preparation fiands 

In expectation of them. 0 dear F2ther, 
lt is thy bufinefs that I go about: therefore great Franee 
My-mourning, and importun'd tears bath pitied. 
No blown Ambition cloth our Arms incite, 
But love, dear love, and our Ag'd Father's Right: · 
Soon may I hear, and fee him. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. Regan's Palace. 
Enter Regan, and Steward. 

Reg. But are my Brother's Powers fet forth? 
~tew. Ay Madam. 
Reg. Himfelf in Perfon there! 
Stew. Madam, with much adoe 

Your Sifter is the better Soldier. 
' Reg. Lord Edmund fp~ke not with your Lord at home~ 

Stew. No, M~dam. 
Reg. What might import my Siller's Letter to him f 
Stew. I know not, Lady. 
Reg. Faith he is pofl:ed hence on ferious Matter. 

It was great ignorance, G!ofter's Eyes being out 
To let him live; where he arrives, he moves 
All Hearts againfr u~ ~ ~dm!fntl, ~ t~ink, js go~~ 
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In pity of his mifery, to difpatch 
His nighted life: Moreover to defcry 
The firength o'th' Enemy. 

Ste'JJ.J. I mufr needs after him, Madam, with my Letter. 
Reg. Our Troops fet forth to morrow, fray with us: 

The ways are dangerous. 
Stew. I may not, Madam; 

My Lady charg'd my duty in his hulinefs. 
Reg. Why fhould fhe write to Edmund? 

Might not you tranfport her purpofes by word? Belike; 
Some things, I know not what- I'll love thee much-
Let me unff.al the Letter. 

Stew. M a dam, I had rather . 
Reg. I know your Lady do,s not love her Husband, 

I am fure of that: ~nd at her late being her~, 
She gave ftrange oeiliads, and mofi fpeaking looks 
To Nob le Edmund. I know you are of her bofom. 

Stew. I, ~1adam? 
Reg. I fpeak in underfranding: You're; I know't; 

Therefore I do advife you take this Note, · 
My Lord is dead; Edm~tnd, and I have talk'd, 
And more convenient is he for my hand 
Than for your Lady's : You may gather more : 
If you do find him, pray you give him this; 
And when your MiHrefs hears thus much from you,' 
I pray defire her eaU her wifdom to her. 
So fare you well. 
If you do chance to hear of that blind Traitor, 
Preferment falls on him, that cuts him off. 

Stew. W ouid I could meet him, Madam, I fl1ould lhew 
What party I do follow. 

Reg. 4'Fare thee weJJ. [ E..tcunt. 

S C E N E V. The Country. 
Enter Blofrer and Edgar. 

Glo. When lhaH I come to th' top of that fame Hill? 
Edg. You do climb up it now. Look how we labour. 
Gto. Methinks the groun~ is e!~n! · ~ - - - · 
Edg. Horrible fieep. 

!J~r~., ~~ yo~ h~~r t~~ Se~~ 
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Glo. No truly~ 
Edg. Why then your other Senfes grow imperfeCl: 

By your Eyes anguith. 
Glo. So may it be indeed. 

~ethinks thy Voice is alter'd, and thou fpeak'ft 
In better phrafe, and matter than thou didfi. 

Edg. You'1emuch deceiv'd: in nothing am I chang'4 
But in my Garments. . 

Glo. Methinks you're better fpoken~ 
Edg. Come on, Sir, 

Here's the place~ fiand fiill. How fearful 
And dizzy 'tis, to cafi ones Eyes fo low! 
The Crows and £houghs, that wing the midway air 
Shew fcarce fo grofs as Beetles. Half way down 
Hangs one that gathers Samphire; dreadful trade! 
Me thinks he feems no bigger than his head. 
The Filher-men that walk upon the beach, 
Appear like Mice; and yond tall An~horing Bark," 
Diminiih'd to her Cock; he~ Cock, a Buoy 
Almofi: too fmall for fight. The murmuring Surge~ 
That on th' unnumbred idle Pebble chafes · 
Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more, ' 
Lefl: my brain turn, and the deficient fight 
Topple down headlong. 

Glo. Set me where you fl:and. 
Edg. Give me your hand: 

You are now within a foot of th' extream Verge: 
For all beneath the l\tloon would not I leap upright. 

Glo. Let go my hand: . 
Here Friend's, another purfe, in it, a Jewel 
Well worth a poor M an's taking. Fairies, and gods 
Profper it with thee. Go thou further off, 
Bid me fareweJ, and Jet me hear thee going._ 

Edg. Now fare ye welJ, good Sir. [Seems te gc~ 
Glo. With all my heart. 
Edg. Why do I trifle thus with his defpair? 

.'Tis done to cure it. · · · ' · 
~la. 0 you mighty gods I 

Tlus wor!d I do renounce, and in your fights, 
Shake patiently my great afHiction off: 
If I could bear it longer, and not fall 
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To quarrel with your great oppofelefs wills; 
My fnuff, and loathed part of Nature 1hould 
Burn it feJf outf' If Edgar live, 0 blefs him. 
Now FeUow, fare thee weiJ. [He leaps ~tnd falls alongo 

Edg. Good Sir, farewel. · 
And yet I know not how conceit may rob 
The trea{ure of Life, when Life it felf 

. Yields to the Thefr. Had he been where he thought, 
By this had thought been paft. Alive, or dead? 
Hoa, you Sir! Friend 1 here, you Sir! fpeak! 
Thus might he pafs indeed-yet he revives. 
What are you Sir? 

Glo. Away, and let me die. 
Edg. Had'fi thou been ought but~ozemore,Feathers andAirll 

So many fathom down precipitating, ' 
Thoud'fi 1hiver'd like an Egg: but thou dofi breath; 
Haft heavy fubfhnce, bleed'fi not; fpeak, art found? 
Ten Mafis at lealt, make not the altitude 
Which thou hafr perpendicularly fallen; 
.Thy Life's a miracle. Speak yet aga.in. 

Glo. But have I fall'n, or no? 
Edg. From the d~ead Summet of this Chalky Bourn 

Look up, a height, the fhrill gor'd Lark fo far 
Cannot be feen or heard : Do but look up. 

Glo. Alack, I have no Eyes; 
Is wretchednefs depriv'd that benefit 
To end it felf by death? 'Twas yet fame comfort, 
When mifery could beguile the Tyrant's rage, 
:And frufirate his proua will. . 

Edg. Give me your arm. ~ 
Up, fo---How is't? Feel you your Legs? You fiand. 
: Glo. Too well, too weJJ. 

Edg. This is above all fl:rangenefs. 
Upon the Crown o'[h' Cliff, what thing was that 
Which parted from you? 
\ Glo. A poor unfortunate Beggar. 

Edg. As I flood here below, methought his Eyfs 
Were two full ~oons: he had a thoufand ofes, 
Horns walk' d, and wav' d ike the enraged Sea; 
It was fome Fiend : therefore thou happy Father, 
.Think t~at the ~le~r~~ gods, w~~ !11~~~ ~~em ~onour~ 

Of 
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Of Mens impoffibilities, have preferv'd thee~ 

Glo. I do remember now: henceforth I'll bear 
Affiietion, '"till it do cry out it felf 
Enough, enough, and die. That thing you fpeak o~ 
I took it for a Man: often 'twould fay · 
The Fiend, the Fiend-- he led me to that place. 

Edg. Bear free and patient thoughts. 
Enter. Lear. 

But who comes here~ 
The fafer Senfe will ne' er accommod~te 
His Mafl:er thus. 

LMr. No, they cannot touch me for Coyning, I am the 
J(ing himfelf. . 

Edg. 0 thou fide-piercing fight f 
Lear. Natures above Art, in that refpeet. There's your 

Prefs-mony. That Fellow handles his Bow like a Crow
keeper; draw me a Clothier's Yard. Look.. Jook, a Moufe. 
Peace, Peace, this piece of toafied Cheefe will do•c
There's my Gauntlet, I'll prove it on a Gyant. Bring up the 
brown Bills. 0 well flown Bird: i'th' clout, i'th' clout: 
Hewgh. Give the word. · · 

Edg. Sweet Marjoram. 
Lear. Pafs. 
Glo. I know that Voice. 
Lear.Ha! Gonerill with a white Beard~ They fl~tter'd me 

like a Dog, and told me I had white Hairs in my Beard, 
e'er the black ones were there • . To fay Ay, and No, to 
every thing that I fa id--Ay and No too, was no good Di
vinity. \Vhen the Rain came to wet me once, and Wind 
to make me chatter: whe'n the Thunder would not peace at 
my bidding, there I found 'em, there I fmelt 'em out. Go 
to, they are not Men o' their words; they told me I was every 
thing: ~ris a Lie, I am not Ague proof. 

Glo. The trick of that Voice, I do well remember : Is•c 

I not the King? 
Lear. Ay, every inch a King. 

When I do frare, 1ee how the Subject quakes. 
I pardon that Man·s Life. What was thy caufe? 
Adultery? thou lhalt not die : die for Adultery? 
No, the Wr~n goes to't, and the fmall gilded Flie 
D~:s Jetche~ m my fight. Let ~opu!~ti2!! ~hrive ~ 

For 
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For G!ofler's· Bafl:ard Son was kind er to his Father, Than my Daughters got 'tween the lawful fheets. To't Luxury pell-mell, for I lack Soldiers. Behpld yon fimpering Dame, whofe face, between her Forks, prefages Snow; that minces Virtue, and do's fhake the :Head to hear of Pleafurcs name. The Fitchew, nor the foyled Horfe goes to't with a more riotous Appetite : down from the wafl:e they are Centaures, though Women all above : but to the Girdle do the Gods inherit, beneath is all the fiends. There's HeiJ, there's Darknefs, there is the fuJphurous Pit, Burning, Scalding, Stench, Confurnption : Fie, fie, fie; pah, pah : Give me an Ounce of Civet; good I Apothecary f weeten my Imagination: There's Many for thee. Glo. 0 let me kifs that Hand. 

Lear. Let me wipe it firft, it fmells ofMortality. Glo. 0 ruin'd piece of Nature, this great World Shall fo wear out to naught. Do'ft thou know me? Lear. I remember thine Eyes well enough: do'fi thou fquiny at me~ No, do thy worfl: blind Cu;id, I'll not love. Read thou this challenge, mark but the penning of it. Glo. Were all thy Letters Suns, I could not fee one. Edg. I would not take this from report; It is, and my Heart breaks at it. 
Le~tr. Read. 
Glo. What, with this Cafe of Eyes! 
Le~r. Oh ho, are you there with me~ No Eyes in your Head, nor no Mony in your Purfe? Your Eyes are in heavy cafe, your Purfe in a light, yet you fee how this World goes. Glo. I fee it feelingly. 
Lear. Wh1t, art mad? A Man may fee how this World goes, with no Eyes. Look with thine Ears: See how yond J ufiice rails upon yond fimple Thief. Hark in thine Ear: Change places, and Handy-dandy, which is the Jufiice, I which is the Thief: Thou haft feen a Farmer's Dog bark at ~Beggar~ 
6/o. Ay Sir. 
Lcar. And the Creature run from the Cur : there thou might'fi behold the great image of Authority, a Dog's obey3d in Office. Thou, Rafcal Beadle, hold thy bloody Hand : why do,ft thou lafu that Whore~ Strip thy own Ba~k, thou hotly Jufl:~ft t~ uf~ ~e~ i~ !ha~ ~~R~, fo! ~hhich 
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thou whip'fi her. The Ufurer hangs the Cgzener. 
Thorough tatter'd Cloaths, great Vices do appear; 
Robes, and furr'd Gowns hide alJ. Place Sins with Cfiold, 
.And the fhong Lance of J uG:ice, hurtlefs breaks: 
Arm it in Rags, and Pi~my's Straw doth pierce it. 
None does offend, none, l fay none, I'll able 'em; 
Take that of me my friend, who have the power 
To feal the Accufer's lips. Get thee Glafs Eyes~ 
And like a !curvy Politician, feem 
To fee the things thou do'ft not. 
Now, now, now, now. Pull off my Boots: harder, harder, fo~ 

Edg. 0 matter, and impertinency mixt, 
Reafon in Madnefs. 

Le~tr. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my Eyes. 
I know thee well enough, thy name is Glofter; 
Thou mufl: be patient; we came crying hither: 
Thou know·ft, the firll: time that we fmell the Air 
We wawle, and cry. I will preach to thee: Mark

Glo. Alack, alack, the day. 
Lear. When we are born, we cry that we are come 

To this great Stage of Fools. This a good block ! -
It were a delicate Stratagem to fhooe 
A Troop of Horfe with felt: I'll put't in proof, 
And when I have ftoll'n upon thefe Son-in·Laws; 
Then kil1, kill, kin, kill, ki11, kill. 

Enter a Gentlen3an, with Attendants. 
Gent. 0 here he is, lay hand upon him; Sir~ 

You mofl: dear Daughter---
Lear. No refcue~ what, aPrifoner~ Ism even 

The natural Fool of fortune. Ufe me well, · 
You fhall have ranfom. Let me have Surgeons .. 
I am cut to th' Brains. 

Gent. You ihall have any thing. 
Lear. No Seconds~ All my felf ~ 

Why, this would make a Man, a Man of Salt; 
T? ufe his Eyes. for Garden-water-pots. I wiiJ ~ie bravely, 
I.1ke a fmqg Bndegroom. What~ I will be Jovtal : 
Come, come, I am a King. Mafiers, know you that~ 

Gent. You are a Royal one, and we ohey you. 
Lear. Then there's life in't. Come and you get it 

You lhall g-et it by runnin~: Sa, fa, fa, fa. [Exit. 
Gmt• 
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tJent. A fight moll: pitiful in the meanell: wretch, 

Pall: fpeaking of in a King. Thou hafi: a Daughter 
Who redeems Nature from the general curfe, 
Which twain have orought her to. 

Edg. Hail, gentle Sir. 
Gent. Sir, fpeed you: what's your wiiH 
Edg. Do you hear ought, Sir, of a Battel toward. 
Gent. Moft fure, and vulgar: 

Every one hears that, whicli can difiinguilh found. 
Edg. But by your favour: 

How near's the other Army? 
Gent. Near, and on fpe.edy foot: the main difcry 

Stands on the hourly thought. 
Edg. I thank you, Sir, that's all. 
Gent. Though that the Queen on fpecial caufe is here, 

Her Army i~ rnov'd on. [Exit. 
Edg. I thank you, Sir. 
G!o. You ever gentle gods, take my breath from me, 

Let not my worfer Spirit tempt me again 
,To die before you pleafe. 

Edg. WelJ pray you, Father. 
Gio. Now good Sir, what are you? 
Edg. A moll: poor Man, made tame to Fortune's blows, 

Who, by the Art of known, and feeling farrows, 
Am pregnant to good Pity. Give me your hand, 
I'JJ lead you to fome biding. 

Gio. Hearty thanks; 
The bounty, and the benizon of Heav'n 
To boot, and boot. 

Enter Steward. 
Stew. A prodaim'd prize; moll: happy'; 

That Eyelefs Head of thine, was firfi: fram'd fleth 
To raife my Fortunes. Thou old, unhappy Traitor, 
Briefly thy felf remember: the Sword is out 

·That mufl: defiroy thee. 
Glo. Now let thy friendly lund 

Put frrength enough to'r. 
Stew. Wherefore, bold Peafant, 

D,u•ft thou fupport a publi1h•d Traitor? hence~ 
Left that th' infection of his Fortune take 

ike hold on thee. Let go ~is Arm. 
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Edg. Chill not let go Zir, · 

~ Without vurther 'cafi~n. 
Stew. Let go, Slave,_ or thou oy'lh 
Edg. Good Gentleman, go your gate, and Jet poor 

volk pafs : and 'chud ha' been zwagger'd out of my Life, 
'cwould not ha' been zo long as 'tis, by a vortnight. Nay, 
come not near th' old Man : Keep out che vor'ye, or ice 
try whether your Cofiard, or my Ballow be the harder; 
chill be plain with you. 

Stew. Out Dunghil. 
Edg. Child pick your teeth Zir ~ come, no matter vor 

your foyns. [Edgar k.._noc~s him down. 
Stew. Slave thou haft fiain me : Villain,, take my Purfe; 

If eyer thou wilt thrive, bury my Body, 
,f\nd give the Letters which thou find'Lt about me, 
To Edmund Earl of Glofter : feek him out 
Upon the Englifb P.uty. Oh untimely death, death·:· [Dies. 

Edg. I know thee well, a ferviceable Villain; 
As duteous to the Vices of thy Mill:refs, 
As badnefs would defire. 

Glo. What, is he dead~ 
Et{~. Sit you down, Father: refi you. 

Lees fee thefe Pockets; the Letters that he (peaks of 
May be my Friends : he's dead; I am only forry 
He had no other Deathfman. Let us fee-
By your leave, gentle wax, and manners-- blame us nor; 
To know our Enemies minds, we rip their Hearts, 
Their Papers are more la wfu), 

Reads the Letter. 

LE T our reciprocal VOws be remembred. You have many 
opportunities to cut him off: if J~Hr will want not, time 

And place will be fruitfully offer' d. There is nothing done. If 
he return the Conqueror, then am I the Prifoner, ana hiJ Bed, 
my Gaol, from the loathed warmth where9f, deliver me, and 
fupply the place of our Labour. 

Tour (Wife, fo I would fay) affetlionate 
Servant, Gonerill. 

Oh indifl:inguifu'd fpace of \Voman's will 1 
A plot upon her virtuous Husband's ·Life; 
And die e?Cchang~ my Brother : here, in the ~and~ 
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Thee r•JI rake up, the Poll unfanctified 
Of mu .. th"'rous Lerchers: and in the mature time; 
Wtth this ungracious Paper !hike the fight 
bf th~ death·praftis•d Duke: for him 'tis well, 
Tbat of thy death, and bufinefs, I can tell. 

Glo. The Kingism~d; howfiiffismyvi'eSenfe 
That I fiand up, and have ingenious feeling 
Of my huge Sorrows? Better I were difiract,· 
So 1hould my Thoughts be fever'd from my Griefs, . 

[Drum afar off. 
And woes, by wrong imaginations; Jofe 
The Knowledge of themfdves. 

Edg. Give me your hand: 
Far off methinks I ·hear the beaten Drum; 
Come, Father, I'll bellow you with a Friend. [ E:t:eHnt: 

S C E N E VI. A Chamher~ 

Enter Coraelia, Kent, t:t11d Gentleman. 

Cor. 0 thou good Kent, how fllall I live and work 
'l;o match thy goodnefs ~ My Life will be too 1horr, 
And every meafure fail me. 

J(ent. To be acknowledg'd Madam is o'erpaid, 
All my rep~rts go with the modcfl: truth, 
Nor more, nor dipt, but fo: 

Cor. Be better fuited, 
Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours; 
i prethee put them off. 

Kent. Pardon, dear Madam, 
Yet to be known fhortens my made intent, 
My boon I make it, that you know me not; 
"Till time, and I think meet. 

Cor. Then be't fo my good Lord : 
How do's the King? 

Gent. Madam, fleeps frill. 
Cor. 0 you kind gods 1 , . 

Cure this great bre~ch in his abufed Nature ~ 
Th' untun'd and jarring Senfes, 0 wind up, 
Of this Child~changed Father. . 

VoL. V. H h· Gent,; . . 
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Gent. So pleafe your Majdl:y, 

That we may wake the King, he hath flept long? 
Cor. Be govern' d by your knowledge, and proceed 

l'th' fw y of your own will: is he array' d ~ 
Enter Lear in a Chair, carriea by Servantl. 

Gent. Ay Madam; in the heavinefs of fieep, 
We put frefi1 Garments on him, 
Be by, good Madam, when we do awake him, 
I doubt not of his Temperance • 
• Cor. 0 my dear Father, Refiauration hang 
Thy Medicine on my lips, and let this kifs 
Repair thofe viol,nt harms, that my two Siflers 
Have in thy Reverence made. 

Kent. Kind and dear Princefs! 
Cor. Had you not been their Father, thefe white flakes 

Did challenge pity of them. Was this Face 
To be oppos'd againfi the jarring winds? 
Mine Enemies Dog, though he had bit me, 
Sh0uld have ftood that Night againft my fir~: 
And waft thou fain, poor Father, 
'fo hovel thee with Swine and Rogues forlorn, 
In ihort, and mufty S raw? alack, ;lack,-
•Tis wonder that thy life and wits, at once 
Had not concluded all. He wakes, fpeak to him. 

Gent. Madam, do you, 'tis fittefr. 
Cor. How does my Royal Lord~ 

Mow fares your Majefty ~ 
Lcar. You do me wrong to take me out o'th' Grave; 

Thou art a Soul in blifs, but I am bound 
Upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears 
Do fcald like molten Lead. 

Cor. Sir, do you know me~ 
Lear. You are a Spirit I know, wliendid youdiei 
Cor. StilJ, frill, far ·wide-
Gent. He,s fcarce awake, 

Let him alone a while. 
Lear. Where have I been 1 

Where ~m I~ fair day light~ 
I am mightily abus'd; I fhould even die with pity 
To fee another thus. I know not what to fay· · 
I will ~ot fwe~r thefe ~~~my ~~nd~! lef~ f~e: 



Ki'IJg Lear. 
"I feel this Pin prick, would I were affur'd. 
Of my c ndition, 

Cor. 0 look upon me, Sir, 
And hold your hand in benediCtion o· er me,· 
You mufl: not kneel. 

Lear. Pray do not mock me; 
I am a very fooJiih fond old Man, 
Fourfcore and upward, 
Not an hour more, nor lefs: And to deal plainly, 
I fear I am not in my petfett mind. 
Methinks I lhould know you, and know this Man; 
Yet I am doubtful: for I am mainly ignorant 
What place this is, and aU the skill I have 
Remembers not thefe Garments ; nor I know not 
Where I did lodge lafl: Night. Do not laugh at me, 
For, as I am a 1\1an, I think this Lady 
To be my Child Cordelia. 

Cor. And fo I am; I am-
Le~tr. Be your tears wet~ Yes faith; I pray you weep not; 

If you have Poifon for me, I will drink it; -
I know you do not love me, for your Sifiers 
Have, as I do remember, done me wrong. 
You have fame caufe, they have not. 

Cor. No caufe, no caufe. 
Lear. Am I in France? 
Kent. In your own Kingdom, Sir. 
Lear. Do not abufe me. 
Gent. Be comforted, good Madam, the great rage 

You fee is kill' cl in him: defire him to go in, 
Trouble him no more 'till further fettling. 

Cor. Will't pleafe your Highnefs walk? , 
Lear. You JllUfi bear with me; 

Pray you now forget, and forgive, 
l 3,m old and fooliih. [ ExeH?1t." 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E A Camp. 

Enter Baftard, Regan, Gentlemen, and Soldiers. 

Bltjl. T(1 Now of the Duke if his Jafi purpofe hold, 
_r Or whether flnce he is advis'd by ought 

To change the courfe; he's full of ~lter~tion, 
And felf reproving; bring his codl:ant pleafure. 

Re~(. Our Sifier 's l\1an is certainly mifcarriefi. 
B,rfl. • Tis to be doubted, Madam. 
Re ... ~. Now fwcet Lord, 

You know the goodnefs I intend upon you : 
• Tell me but truly, but then fpeak the ~ruth, 

Do you not love my Si Her? 
Ba.fi. In honour'd Lqvf'. 

• Reg. But have you never found my Brother's way, 
To the fore-fended place? 

Baft. No by mine Honour, Madam. 
Reg. I never fbaH end re h~r; dear my Lord, 

Be IJOt familiar with ner. 
Baft. Fear not, fhc and the Duke her Husband-

, Enter Albanv, Gonerill, and Soldiers. 
Alb. Our very Jo in'g Sifl:er, well be met: 

Sir, this I heard, the King is come to his Daughter 
With others, whom the dgour of our State 
Forc'd to cry out. 

Rcg. Why is this reafon'd ~ 
Gon. Combine together 'gain!l: the Enemy: 

F"r thefe Domefiick, and particular Broils, 
Are not the quefiion Here • 

.Alb. Ler~s then determine with th' ancient of War 
On our proceeding. 

Reg. Sifl:er, you'll go with us ~ 
Gon. No • 
.R_.eg. 'Tis moll convenient, pray go with us. 
w~t~. Oh, ho, I know the Riddle, I will go. [ Exnmt. 
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, Manet Albany. Enter Edgar, 
Edg. If e~er your Grace had Speech with Man fo poor, 

Hear me one word. 
Alb. I'JI overtake you, fpeak. 
Edg. Before you fight the Battel, ope this Letteu 

If you have Victory, kt the :rrumpct found 
For him th:1t brought it : wretched though I fc,m. 
I can produce a Champion, that wiiJ prove 
What is avouchcd there. If you mifcarry, 
Your bufinefs of the World hath fo an end, 
And machination ccaf\.s. Fortune ]ovcs you • 

.Alb. St~y 'rill I have read the :Cctter. 
Edg. I was forbid it. 

When time flull ferve, let but the Herald cry, 
And 'JJ 1ppear again. [Exit • 

.Aib. Why fare thee well, I wiU o'erlook tby Paper. 
Enter Baflar.d. 

Baft. The Enemy's in\ iew, draw up your powers, 
Here is tht• guefs 1 f their true firength and forces, 
By dil igent difcovery, but your hafie 
Is now urg'd on you. 

Alb. We will gr et the time. [ENit. 
Baft. To both rhefe Sdh.rs have I fworn my love: 

Each jealous of rhe other, as the fl:ung 
Are of the Adder. Which of them iliall I t:;ke? 
Both? One? Or neither~ Neither can be enjoy'd. 
If both rcm1in alive: To take the Widow, 
Exafperate<>, make<t mJd her Sifler Gonerill, 
And hardly f11lll I carry out my fide, 
Her Husband being alive. Now then, wt'll u(e 
His countenance forth~ Battcl, which heing done, 
Let her who would be rid of h=m, devife 
His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy 
Which he intends to Lear, and to Cordelia, 
The Battel done, and they within our power; 
Shall never fee his p~rdon: for my flare, 
~tands on me to defend, not to debate. [Exit. 

Hh; SCENE 
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S C E N E II. A Field. 

'.Alarum within. Enter with Drum a14d Colours, Lear,_. 
Cordelia, and Soldiers, over the Stage, and E;celmt. 

Enter Edgar and Glofier. 
Edg. Were Father, take the fhadow of this Tree 

For vour good Hofi:; pray that the right may thrive; 
If e;er I return to you again, 
~'ll bring you comfort. 

Glo. Grace be with you, Sir. [Exit. 
[Alarum and Retrtat wit hi"!.• 

Enter Edgar. 
Edg. Away old Man, give me thy hand, away; 

King Le11r bath lofi, he and his Daughter ta'en, 
,Give me thy hand. Come on. 

G!o. No further Sir, a l\1an may rot even here. 
Edg. \V hat, in ill tnoughts again~ Men mufl: endure 

Their going hence, even as their coming hither, 
R.ipenefs is alf, come on. 

Gli. And that's true too. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IIJ. A Camp. 

Enter Bajlard, Lear and Cordelia as Prifoners, Soldiers) 
Captab1. 

Baft. Some Officers take them away; good Guard, 
Until their greater pleafures firfl: be known 
Th:1t are to cenfure them. 

Cor. We are not the firfi, 
Who with bell: meaning have incurr'd the worfi: 
For thee, oppreffed King, I am call: down, 
My felf could elfe out-frown falfe Fortune's frown. 
Shall we not fee thefe Daughters, and thefe Sillers? 

Lear. No, no, no, no; come let's away to Prifon; 
We two alone will fing like Birds i'th' Cage: 
When thou do'll: ask me b1effing,. I'll kneel down 
And ask of thee forgivenefs: So we'll live, 
And Pny, and Sing, and tell old tales and laugh 
At gilded BU:_tt~r~ie~ ~ ~~~ ~ea~ poor Rogues 
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. King Lear,. 
Talk of Court New~, and we'll talk with them too, 
Who Jofes, and who wins; who's in, who's out: 
And take upon's the myfl:ery of things, 
As if we were God's fpies. And wel>ll wear out 
In a wall'd Prifon, packs and fetes of great ones 
l'hat ebb and flow by th' Moon. 

Baft. Take them away. 
Lear. Upon fuch facrifices, my Cordelia, 

The Gods themfelves throw incenfe. Have I caught h ... e ~ 
He that parts us, fuall bring a Brand from Heav'n, 
And fire us hence, like Foxes; wipe thine Eye, 
The good Years fuall devour them, flelh and fdJ, 
E'er they lhall make us weep~ 
We'll fee •em fiarv'd firfi:: Come. [Exit. 

Baft. Come hither Captain, hark. [UihifPering. 
Take thou this Note, go follow them to Prifon~ 
One fiep I have advanc'd thee, if thou dofl: 
As this infirucrs thee, thou dofl: make thy way 
To noble Fortunes; know thou this, that J.Vlen 
Are as the time is; to be tender minded 
Do's not become a Sw<?rd; thy great Imployment 
Will not bear quell: ion; either fay thou'lt do't, 
Or thrive by other means, 

Capt. I'll do'r, my Lord. , 
Baft. About it, and write happy, when thou'fi done. 

Mark, I fay,-infiantly, and carry it fo 
As I have fet it down. [Exit Captain. 

Enter Albany, Gonerill, Regan, and SoldJers. . 
.Alb. Sir~ you have lhew'd to day your valiant fl:rain 

And fortune led you well: You have the Captives 
Who were the oppofites of this Day's firife: 
I do require them of you, fo to ufe them, 
As we lhall find their Merits, and our fafety 
May equ~lly determine. 

Baft. Sir, I thought it fit, 
To fend the old and miferable King to fomeretention; 
Whofe Age had Charms :in it, whofe Tide more, 
To pluck the common Bofom on this fide, 
And turn our impreft Launces in our Eyes 
Which do command them. With him I fcnt the Queen 
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My reafon all the fame, and they are ready 
To morrow, or at further fpace, t•appear 
Where you ihall hold your Seffion. 

A.lb. Sir, by your P~tience. 
I hold you but a SubjeCt of this War, 
Not as a Brother. ' 

Reg. That's as Wy lit} to grace him. 
l\-1.ethinks our pleafure might' have been demanded 
E'er you had fpoke fo far. He led our Powers~ 
~ore the Commdfton of my Place and Perfon, 
The which imm(diacy may well fiand up~ 
And call it felf your Brother. 

Gon. Not fo hot: 
In his own grace he cloth exalt himfelf, 
More than io your Addition. 

Reg. In my Rights, 
By me invefied, he comp~ers the belt. 

.A/6. That were the mofr, if he ihould Husband jOU~ 
Reg. J dlcr~ do oft p,r~ve Prophets. 
Gon. Holla, holla, 

That Eye· that told.,' you fo, look' d but a-fquint. 
Reg. Lady I am not well, elfe I fbould anfwer 

From a full flowing Stomach. General, 
Tc~k thou my Soldiers, Prifoners, Patrimony, 
Difp,.,fe of them, of me, the Walls are thine: 
Witnefs the World, that I create thee here, 
My Lord, and Mafier. . 

Gon. Mean you to e'r1joy him~ 
.Alb. Tbe Jett alqne lyes Plot in your good Will. 
B.:ifl. Nor in thine, r.ord • 
.Alb. Half-blooded Fellow, yes. 
R~f.- Let the Drum !hike, and prove my Title thinei 
Alb. Stay yet, hear reafon : Edmund, I arreft thee 

qn capital Treafon; and in thy aynfi, · · 
This gilded S?rper.t: For your chirP, fciir Sifl:er, 
I hare it ·in the interdl: of my Wife, · : 
'Tis tb e is f ub-contr~chd ro tliis Lore, 
.And I her Husband contradiCt your n ·anes. 
If you will marry, make your 'loves to me,' 
My Lady is befpoke. · · 

Gon • . . 
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Yet am I noble as the Adverfary 
l come to cope. · 

Alb. Which is that Adverfary ~ 
Edg. What"s he that fpeaks for Edmund Earl of GlfJfler f 
B~ft. Himfelf, what fay'ft thou to him~ 
Edg. Draw thy Sword. 

That if my Speech offend a noble Heart, 
Thy arm may do thee Ju£Hce, here is mine: 
Behold it is my Privilege, 
The Privilege of mine Honours, 
My Oath, and my Profeffion. I protell, 
Maugre thy firength, place, youth, and eminence, 
Defpight thy Victor-Sword, and fire-new Fortune~ 
Thy Valour, and thy Heart, thou art a Traitor: · 
Falfe to thy Gods, thy Brother, and thy Father, 
Confpirant 'gainfl: this high illufirious Prince, 
And from th• extreamefl: upward of thy Head, 
To the defcent and dull: below thy foot, 
A mofi: Toad-fpotted Traitor. Say thou no, 
This Sword, this Arm, and my befi Spirits are bent 
To prove uRon thy Heart, whereto I fpeak, 
Thou lyeft. 

Ba.ft. In wifdom I fhould ask thy name, 
But 1ince thy Out-fide looks fo fair and warlike, 
And that thy Tongue~ fome fay, of breeding breaths, 
What fafe, and nicely I might welt delay, 
By rule of Knight-hood, I difdain and fpurn : 
Back do I tofs thefe Treafons to thy Head, 
With the Hell-hated Lie, o'erwhelm thy Heart, 
Which for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife, 
This Sword of mine fhall give them infl:ant way, 
Where they lhall refr for ever.. Trumpets fpeak. 

Alb. Save him, fave him. [Alarum, E'#J.ht;, 
Gon. This is pratiice, Glo.fter, 

By th' Law of War, thou waft not bound to anfwer 
An unknown ' Oppofice; thou art not vanquifh'd. 
But cozen'd, and beguil'd. 

·.A/b. Shut your Mouth, D.1me, 
Or with this Paper 1hall I fl:op it; hold, Sir, 
Thou '!orfe than any Name, read thine own evil;· 
No tearmg Lady, I per~eive you k~ow it. · ·-
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Gon. Say if I do, the Laws are mine, not thine, 
Who can arraign me for't ~ [Exit • 

.Alb. Mo_fr monfirous! 0, know'fl: thou this Paper~ 
Baft. Ask me not what I know • 
.Alb. ®o after her, lhe's defperate, govern her. 
Baft. What you have charg'd me with, that have I done~ 

And more, much more; the time will bring it out. 
'Tis pall, and fo am I: But what art thou 
That hafi: this Fortune on me? If thou'rt Noble, 
I do forgive thee. 

Edg. Let's exchange Charity: 
I am no Jcfs in Blood than thou art, Edmu-nd; 
If more, the more thou'ft wrong'd me. 
My name is Edgar, and thy. Father's Son, 
The Gods are juft, and of our p1eafant Vices 
Make Infiruments to .plague us: 
The dark and '-:itious PJacr, wh_ere thee he got, 
Cofl: him h~s Eyes. 

Bafl. Thou'lt fpoken right, 'tis true, 
The Wheel is come fuiJ Circle, I am here. 

Alb. 1\1ethought thy very Gate did prophdie 
A Royal Noblenefs; I mufi embrace theC', 
Let Sorrow fplit my Heart, if ever I 
Did hate thee, or thy Father. 

· Edg. Worthy Prince, I know't • 
.Alb. Where have you hid your felf? 

How have you known the miferies of your Father? 
Edg. By nurling them, my Lord. Lill: a brief tale~ 

And when 'tis told, 0 that my Heart would burft. 
The bloody Proclamation to efcape 
That follotv'd me fo near, (0 our lives fweetnefs! 
That we the pain of Death would hourly die, 
Rather than die ,at once,) taught me to lhift 
Into a Mad-man s rags, t' alfume a femblance 
That very, Dogs difdain'd: And in this habit 
Met I my Fatl1er with his bleeding Rings, 
Their precious Stones new loft; became his Guide, 

, Led him, beg'd for him, fav'd him from defpair, 
Never, (0 fault,) rcveaJ•d my felf unto him, 
Until fome l1alf hour palt, when I was aqn'd, I 

Not 
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Not fure, though hoping of this good Succefs, 
I ask'd his Bleffing, and from firfi to Jafi: 
1jold him our Pilgrimage. But his flaw'd Heart 
Alack, too weak the conflitt to fupport~ 
'Twixt two extreams of Paffion, Joy and ®ricf, 
Burfl: fmilingly. 

Baft. This Speech of yours hath mov'd me, 
And ih all perchance do good, but fpeak you on, 
You look as you had fomething more to fay. · 

Alb. If there be more, more wofuJ, hold it in. 
For I am almofl: ready to diffolve, 
Hearing of this. 

Enter a Gentleman. 
Gent. Help, Help! 0 help!
Edg. What kind of help~ 
.ALb. Speak Man. 

., 

Edg. What means this bloody Knife? 
Gent. 'Tis hot, it fmoaks, it came even from the Heart 

Of-0 ihe's dead. 
Alb. Who's dead~ Speak Man. . 
Gent. Your Lady, Sir, your Lady; and her Sifier 

By her is poifon'd; ihe confeffes it. 
Baft. I was contracted to them both, all three 

Now marry in an in!hnt. 
Edg. Here comes Kent. 

Enter Kent • 
.Alb. Produce the Bodie~, be thty live or dead. 

[Gonerill and Regan's Bodies brought fJUt. 

This judgment of the Heav'ns, th;;.t makes us tremble, 
Touches us not with pity. 0 J is this ihe~ 
The time wilJ not allow the complement 
\Vhich very manners urge. 

Kent. I am come 
To bid my King and l\tlafier aye good Night, 
Is he not here? 

Alb. Great thing of us foreot, 
Speak Edmund, wherc.'s the King~ and where·s Cordelia ~ 
Seefi thou this Object, Kent? 

/(ent. Alac.k, why thus? 
B~t/l. Yet Edmund was bclov'd: 

Tne 
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The one the other poifon'd for my fake, 
And after, flew her felf • 

.A lb. Even fo; cover their Faces. 
Baft, I pant for life; fome good I mean to do 

Defpight of mine own N a tun·. Quickly fend, 
Be brief in it, to th' Cafile, for my Writ 
Is on the life of Lear, and Cordelia: 
Nay, fend in time . 

.Alb. Run, run, 0 run---
Edg. To whom, my Lord? who has the Office? 

Send thy token of reprieve. 
Baft. Well thought on, take my Sword, 

Give it the Captain-
Edg. H~lle thee for thy Life. 
Bajl. He hath Cornmiffion from thy \\t ... 1fe and me, 

To hang Cordelia in the Prifon, and ' 

2. 54 9 

To lay the blame Upc>n her own defpair, 
That ihe fore-did her fdf • 

.Alh. The Gods defend hei, bear him hence a while. 
Enter Lear with Cordclia dead in his Arms. 

Lear. Howl, how], howJ-o you are Men of Stones, 
Had I your Tongues and Eyes, I'd ufe the fo, 
That Heav'ns Vault ihould crack; /he's gone for ever. 
I know when one is dead, and when one lives, 
She's dead as Earth: Lend me a Looking~Glafs, 
If ~that her breath will mifl: or fiain the Stone. 
Why then the lives. 

Kent. Is this the promis'd end? 
Edg. Or image of that horror . 
.Alb. Fall and ceafe. 
·Lear. This Feather ltirs, 1l1e Jives; if it be fo, 

It is a chance which do·s redeem all farrows 
That ever I have felt. 
l Kent. Oh my good .l\1afier. 

Lear. Prethee away-
Edg. 'Tis noble Kent your Friend. 
lfar. A plague upon you 1\1urtherers, Traitors all, 

I might have fav'd her, now lhe~s gone for ever: 
Cordelid, Corde!ia, fiay a little. H~ !-
What is't thou fay'fl:? her Voice was ever foft, 
Gentli', and low, an excellent thing in Wcman. 
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I kill' d the Slave that was a hanging thee~ 

Gent. 'Tis true, my Lords, he did. 
Lcar·. Did I not, Fe1low ~ 

I have feen the day, with my good biting :Faulchion 
I would have made him skip: I am .old now 
And thefe fame croffes fpoil me. Who are you~ 
M me Eyes are none o'th' befl:, I'll tell you firaight. 

J(ent. If Fortune brag of two, fhe Iov'd and hated, 
One of them we behold. 

Lcar. This is a dull fight, are you not l(ent? 
J(cnt. The fame; your Servant Kent, 

Where is your Servant Caius ? 
Lear. He's a good Fellow, I_ can tell you that., 

He'll fhike, and quickly too, he's dead and rotten. 
Kent. No, my good Lord, I am the very Man. 
Le11r. I'll fee that firaight. 
Kent. That from your fidl: of difference and decay,· 

Have follow•d your fad fteps--
Lear, You are welcome hither. 
J(ent. Nor no Man elfe; all's chee_rlefs, dark, and deadly t 

Your eldefl: Daughters have fore-done themfelves, 
And defperately are dead. 

Lutr. Ay, f9 I think. 
Atb. He knows not what he fays, and V;lin is it 

That we prefent us to him. 
Enter a M e}fenger. 

Edg. Very bootlefs. 
Me{. Edm.~~nd is dead, my Lord. 
Alb. That's but a trifle here: 

You Lords and noble Friends know our intent~ 
What comfort to this -great- decay may come, 
Shall be apply' d. For us, we will refign, 
During the life of this old Majefl:y, 
To him our abfolute Power; you to your Rights; [To ~dg~ 
With boot, and fuch addition as your Honours 
Have more than merited. All Friends thall 
Tafl:e the wages of their Virtue, and all Foes 
To Cup of their defervings: 0 fee, fee-

Lear. And my poor Fool is hang'd: No, no; no life~ 
Why fhould a Dog-1 a Horfe, a Rat have life, 
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And thou no breath at all~ Thou'lt come no mor~, 
Never, never, never, never, never-

2. 55 I 

Pray you undo this Button. Thank you, Sir, 
Do you fee this~ look on her, look on her .Lips, 
Look there, look there. [He dies. 

Edg. He faints, my Lord. 
J(ent. Break Heart, I prethee break. 
Edg. Look to my Lord. 
l(ent. Vex not his Ghofr, 0 let him pafs; he hates him, 

That would upon the rack of this tough World 
Stretch him out longer. 

Edg. He is gone indeed. 
Kent. The wonder is, he hath endur'd fo long, 

He but ufurpt his Life • 
.Alb. Be~r them from hence, our prefent Bufinefs 

Is general woe : Friends of my Sou], you 'twain, 
Rule in this Realm, and the gor,d State fufiain. 

Kent. I have a Journey, Sir, fhortly to go, 
My M after calls me, I mull: not fay no. [ Dits. 

Edg. The weight of this fad time we muil obey, 
Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay; 1' 
The oldeft bath horn moft, we that are young, 
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo long. 1 

[ Extunt with 11 dtad iiJ~treh~ 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
S C E N E Venice. 

Enter Rodorigo and Jago. 

R 0 D 0 RIG 0. 
fiiiiSi;~;l E. V E R tell me, I take it very unkindly; 

That thou, Jago, who haft had my Purfe," 
As if the Strings were thine, 
Shouldfi: know of this. 
Jago. But you'll not hear me. (hor me; 

~iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil If ever 1 did dream of fuch a Matter, ab-
Rod. Thou toldfi me, thou didfr hold him in thy hate. · 
J~tgo. Defpife me . 

If I do not. Three great ones of the City, 
In perfonal fuit to make me his Lieutenant, 
Oft' Cap't to him: And by the faith of Man 
I know my Price, I am worth no worfe a ~lace~ 

V o t.. V. -- I i 2. IJut 



But he, as loving his own Pride and Purpofes, 
Evades them, with a bumbafr Circumfiance, 
Horribly fiufr with Epithets of War; · 
Non-fuits ll)y 1\le~iators; for certes, fays he, 
I have already chofe my Officer. And what was lie~ 
Forfooth, a great Arithmetician, 
One Michael Ca/]io, a Florentine, 
A Fellow almoft damn•d in a fair Wife, 
That never fet a Squadron in the Field, 
Nor the divifion of a Battel knows . 
}.1ore than a Spinfier, un]efs the Bookifh Theorick~ 
Wherein the Tongued Confuls can propofe 
As mafierly as he; meer prattle, without praCtice, 
Is all his Soldierlhip. But he, Sir, had th' Eleccion ; 
And I, of whom his Eyes had feen the proof 
At Rhodes, at Cyprus, and on others Grounds 
Chrifl:ian, and Heathen, mu.fi be be-lee'd, and calm'd 
By Debitor, and Creditor. This Counter-cafter, 
He, in good time, mull: his Lieutenant be, 
And I, Sir, blefs the mark, his Moor-fhip's Ancient. 

Rod. By Heav,n, I rather would have br.en his Hangman. 
Jago. Why there's no remedy, 'tis the curfe of Service; 

Pref~rment goes by Letter, and Affection, 
And not by oJd gradation, where each fecond _ 
Stood Heir to th, firfi. Now, Sir, be Judgeyourfelf, 
Whether I in any jufi term am Affin'd 
To love the Moor? 

Rod. I weuld not follow him then. 
Jago. 0, Sir, content you; 

I follow him to ferve my turn upon him. 
We cannot all be MaUers, nor all Mall:ers 
Cannot be truly foJlow~d. You iliall mark 
J\.1any a dutious and knee-croaking K11ave, 
That, dt1ting on his own obfequious Bondage, 
W 6ar.s out his time, much like his Mafier's Afs, 
Fet nought but Provender, and when he,s old, Caiheer'd; 
Vlhip me fuch honefl: Knaves. Others there are 
Who trirnm'd in Forms, and Vifages of Duty, 
Keep yet their Hearts attending on themfelves; 
And throwing but ihow~ ~f Servi£e ~!! the~~ Lo~ds; 

Do 
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Do well thrive by them; ~nd when they; have lin'd · their 

(Coats, 
Do thernfelves Homage. Thefe Fellows have fome SouJ, 
And fuch a one do I profefs my felf. For, Sir, 
ll is as fure as you are Rodorigo, 
Were I the Moor, I would not be Jago: . 
l~ following him, I follow but my felf. 
Heav'n is my Judge, not I, for Love and Duty, 
But feeming fo, for my peculiar end: ' 
For when my outward Action doth demonfirate 
The native Act and Figure of JPY Heart 
In Complement extern, 'tis not long after 
But I will wear my Heart upon my Sleeve~ 
For Daws to peck at; I am not what I am. 

Rod. What a full Fortune does the thict,.lips owe 
If he can carry't thus ~ 

Jago. Call up her Father, 
1 

Roufe him, make after him, poifon his Delight. 
Proclaim him in the Streets, incenfe her Kinfmen, 
And tho' he in a fertile Climate dwe1l, 
Plague him with Flies: Tho• that his Joy be Joy~ 
Yet throw fuch Chances of Vexation on•t, 
As it may lofe fome Colour. 

Rod. Here is her Father's Houfe~ rll call aloud. 
Jago. Do, with like timorous Accent, and dire yeU» 

As when, by Night and Negligence, the Fire 
Is fpied in populous Cities. 

Rod. What ho! BrAhantio l Signior Brahantio! ho l 
Jago. Awake ! what ho! Brahantio! Thieves, T ieves l 

Look to your Houfe, your Daughter, and your Bags; 
Thieves l Thieves ! 

Enter Brabantio ~tbove. 
Br~t. What is the reafon of this terrible Summons~ 

What is the Matter there? · 
Rod. Signior, is all your Family within~ 
Jago. Are your Doors Jock•d? 
Bra. Why~ wherefore ask you this! 
Jago. Sir, you're robb'd; for ihame put on your Gown, 

Your Heart is burft, you have lofi: half your Soul ; 
Even now, very now, an old black Ram 
~~ Tupping y~ur wpite Ewe. A_rife, arife, 

~~ 3 Awake 



La aL...•·~, the Moor of Venice. 
A wake the fnorting Citizens with the Bell, 
Or elfe the Devil will make a Grandfire of you. 
Arife I fay. 

Bra. What, have you loft your Wits ~ 
Rod. Mofi: Reverend Signior, do you know my Voice f 
Bra. Not I ; w~at are you~ 
Rod. My Name is Rod()rigo. 
Bra. The worfer w~come; 

I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my Doors : 
In honefl: plainnefs thou hafi: he~rd me fay, 
My Daughter is not for thee. And now in Madnefs, 
Being full of Supper, and difiempering draughts, 
Upon malicious Knavery, dofl: thou come 
J:o fiart my quiet. 

Rod. Sir, Sir, Sir-
Bra. But thou mufl: needs be fure, 

My Spirits and my Place have in their Power 
To make this bitter to thee. · 

Rod. Patience, good Sir. 
Bra. What tell'fi thou me of Robbing~ This is J7enice: 

My Houfe is not a Grange. 
Rod. Moft grave Brabantio, 

In fimp1e and pure SouJ, I come to you. 
J~tgo. Sir, you are one of thofe that will not ferve God,. 

if the Devil bid you. Becaufe we come to do you Service~ 
and you think we are Ruffians, you'Jl have yopr Daugh· 
ter cover'd with a Barbary H6rfe, you'll have your Ne
phews neigh to you, you'll have Courfers for Coufins, and 
Gennets for Germans. ' 

BrA. What profane Wretch art thou ? 
Jago. I am one, Sir, that comes to tell you, your Daugh-

ter and the Moor are making the Beaft with two Backs. 
Bra. Thou art a ViiJain. 
Jago. You are a Senator. 
Bra. This thou fbalt anf wer. I know thee, Rodorigo. 
Rod. Sir, I wilJanfwer any thing. But I befeech you, 

If't be your pleafure, and moll wife confent, 
. As pa~t1y I find it is, thft your fair Daughter, 

At t~Is odd Even and dull Watch o'th' Night, 
Tranfp?rted with no worfe or better guard, 
But W!th ~ K~a~~ of co~mon hire, a Gt~Ndtelier, 

" I 
1 
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To the grofs clafps of a lafcivious Moor: 
If this be known to you, and your Allowance, 
We then have done you bold and fawcy \Vrongs~ 
~ut if you know not this, my manners tell me, 
We have your ·wrong Rebuke. Do not believe 
That from the fenfe of all Ci ility, 
I thus would play and trifle with your Re\ erence; 
Your Daughter, if you have not given her leave, 
r f~ty again, hath made a grofs Revolt, 
Tying her Duty, Beauty, Wit, and Fortunes 
In an extravagant, and wheeling Stranger, 
Of here and every where; fi:raight fat is fie your fe1f. 
If {he be in your Chamber, or your Houfe~ 
Let loofe on me the J ufiice of the State 
For thus deluding you. 

Bra. Stnke on the Tinder, ho! 
Give me a Taper-·--caH up all my People,-··: 
This Accident i not unlike my Dream, 
Belief of it opprelfes me already. 
Light, I fay, light ! 

Jago. Farewd; for I mull: leave you~ 
It feems not meet, nor wholfome to my plac.e 
To be produc'd, as if I fiay, I thall, 
Againfi: the Moor. For I do know the State~ 
However this may gall him with fome check, 
Cannot with fafety call: him. For he's embark'd 
With fuch loud rea(on to the Cyprus Wars, . 
Which even now fiands in Act, that for their Souls~ 
.Another of his fadom, they ha •e none, 
To lead their Bufinefs. In which regard, 
Tho• I do hate him as I do Hell's Pains, 
Yet, for neceffity of prefent Life, 
I mull: thew out a Flag, and fign of Love, 
·which is indeed hut fign : that you ihall furely find him; 
Lead to the Sagittary the raifed Search ; 
And there will I be with him. So farewel. [E.\·it. 
Enter Brabantio in his Nig,ht-goJmt, with Ser1Htnts and To"hes. 

Bra. It is too true an Evil. Gone the is, 
And what's to come of my defpifed time, 
Is naught hut bitternef~. Now, Rodorigo, . 
Where didfi: th)u fee her~ Oh unhappy Girl!-

Ii 4 \Vith 



thello, the Moor of Venice~ 
With the Moor faifl: thou? Who would be a Father? 
How didft thou know 'twas file~ Oh file deceives me 
Pafr thought----what faid file to you? Get more Tapers·-·•· 
Raife all my Kindred----Are they Married, think you~ 

Rod. Truly I think they are. 
Bra. Oh Heav'n 1 how got 1he out ~ 

Oh Treafon of my Blood! 
Fathers, from hence trull: not your Daughters Minds 
By what you fee them Act. Are there not Charms. 
By which the property of Youth and Maidhood 
May be abus'd ~ Have you not read, Rodorigo, 
Of fome fuch thing ? 

Rod. Yes, Sir, I have indeed. 
Bra. Call up my Brothers; oh would you had had her l 

Some one way, fome another----Do y~ know 
Where we may apprehend her, and the Moor ? 

Rod. I think I 'an difcover him, if you pleafe 
To get good Guard, and go along with me. 

Bra. Pray you lead on. At every Houfe I'll call, 
J may command at mofr, get Weapons, boa! · 
And raife fume fpccial Officers of might : 
On, good Rodori;,o, I will deferve your Pains. [ Exe1mt. 

S C E N E II. The Street. 
Enter Othello, Jago, and .Attend~tntJ, with Torches. 

Jago~ Tho' in the Trade of War I have flainMen, 
Yet do I hold it very ftuff o'th' Confcience 
To do no contriv'd Murder: I take iniquity 
Sometime to do me Service. Nine or ten times 
I had thought to have yerk'd him here under the Rib. 

Oth. ~Tis better as it is. . 
Jago. Nay, but he prated, 

:And fpoke fuch fcurvy and provoking Terms 
Againfi your Honour, that with the little Ciodlinefs I have, 
I did full hard forbear him. But I pray you, Sir, · 
Are you f:dl: Married? Be alfur'd of this, 
That the ~hgnifico is much belov'd, 
And hath in his effect: a Voice potential 
A~ double as tf:c Dukes: He will divorce you, 
O.r put up')n you, what Refir~int or Grievance, 

\ .... -- - . .. - - -
The 

~ 
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The Law, with all his~ might to enforce it on, 
Will give him Cable. · 

Oth. Let him do his fpight : 
My Services, which I have done the Signory, ~ 
Sfta11 out-tongue his Complaints. •ris yet to know, 
Which, when I know that boafl:ing is an Honour, 
I fuall promulgate. I retch my Life and Being, 
From Men of Roya1 Siege ; and my Demerits 
May fpeak, unbonnetted, to as proud a Fortune 
As this that I have reach'd. For know, Jago. 
But that I love the gentle Defdemona, 
I would not my unhoufed free Condition 
Put into Circumfcription and Confin(', 
for the Seas worth. But look! what Lights come yond? 

Enter Caffio with Torches. 
Jago. Thofe are the raifed Father, and his Friends : 

you were befl: go in. 
Oth. Not I; I mull: be found. 

My Parts, my Title, and my perfect Soul 
~haU manifefl: me rightly, Is it they? 

Jago. By Janus, I think no. 
Oth. The Servants of the Duke, and iny Lieutenant : 

The ®oodnefs of the Night upon you, Friends, 
What is the News ? 

Ca.f. The Duke does greet you, General, • 
And he requires your hafi:e, Pofi-halle appearance, 
Even on the inftant. 

Oth. What is the matter, think you ~ 
CA[. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine : 

It is a Bufinefs of fome heat. The GaJlifs 
Have fent a dozen fequent Me1Tengers 
This very Night, at one anothers Heels: 
And many of the Confu1s, rais' d and met, 
Are at the Dukes already. You have been hotly call'd for, 
When being not at your Lodging to be found, 
The Senate hath fent about three feveral Quells, 
.To fearch you out. 

Oth. 'Tis well I am found by you : 
I will but fpend a word here in the Houfc, 
~nd go with you~ - ·- [Exit Othello. 

, Cafi 
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Caf. Ancient, what makes he here ~ 
J~~,go. Faith, he toNighthathboordedaLandCarr;c; 

If it prove lawful Prize, he's made for ever. 
Ca[. I do not underfiand. 
Jago. He's married. 
9a[. To whom? 
Jago. Marry to-Come, Captain, will you go ? 

Enter Othello. 
Oth. Have with you. 
Caf. Here comes another Troop to feek for you~ 
Enter Brabantio, Rodorigo, with Officers ~tnd Torches; 
Jago. It is Brabantio ; General' be advis'd, 

He comes to bad intent. 
· Oth. Holla! fland there. 

Rod. Signior, it is the Moor. . 
Bra. Down with him, Thief. [They draw on bDth fides. 
Jago. You Rodorigo! Cop1e, Sir, I am for Y?u---;-

1

• 

Oth. Keep up your bright Swords, for the Dew wtl1 rull em~ 
Good Signior, you tball more' command with Years, 
Than with your Weapons. · ' · 

Bra. Oh thou foul Thief! Where hall: thou ftow'd lllY 
Daughter~ · 1 

• 

Damn'd as thou art, thou hafl: enchanted her, 
For I'll refer me to all things of Senfe, 
If tbe in Chains of Magick were not bound, 
Whether a Maid, fo ten er, fair, and happy, 
So oppofite tq Marriage, that fue tbuno·d 
7'he wealthy curled :Qarlings of our Nation, 
Would ever have, t'in~ur a genera] mock, _ 
Run from her 6uardage to the footy Bofom, 
OE fuch a thing as thou, to fear, not to delight l 
Judge me the World, if 'tis not grofs in Se: fe, 
That thou haft praB:is'd on her v.rith foul Charms-,· 
Abus'd her delicate Youth, with Drugs or Minerals, 
That weaken Motion : I'll have't difputed on, 
'Ti~ probable, and palpable to thinking ; 
I therefore apprehend and do attach thee, 
For an abufer of the World, a praCticer 
Of Arts inhibited, and out of Warrant; 
Lay hold upon him, if he do refill 
Subdue hi~ ~t ~is peril. · 

Oth.' 
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Oth. Hold your Hands, 

Both you of my inclining, and t~1e refi. 
Were it my Cue to fight, I lh~uld have known it 
Without a Prompter. Whither will you that ~ go 
To anf wer this your Charge ? · ' 

Bra. To Prifon, 'till fit time 
Of Law, and Courfe of direct Seffion 
Call thee to anfwer. 

Oth. What if I do obey l 
How may the Duke be therewith fati~fied, 
Whofe Mdfengers are here about my .fide, 
Upon fome prefent Bu'finefs of the State~ 
To bring me to him. 

Ojji. 'Tis true, moft worthy Signior, 
The Duke'~ in Council, and your noble felf 
I am fure is fent for. 

Bra. How! the Duke in Council ? 
In this time of the Night ? bring him away ; 
Mine's not an idJe Caufe. The Duke himfelf, 
Or any of my Brothers of the State, 
Cannot but feel this wrong, as _,twere their own ; 
For if fuch Actions may have Paffage free, 
Bond-flaves and Pagans ~aU our Statefmen be. E Extsn~~ 

~ C E N E ill. 7;he Senate Houfe. 

Enter Dukf, Senators, and Officers. 
Duke. There is no Compofition in this N ~'vs~ 

That gives them Credit. 
I Sen. Indeed, they are difproportioned ; 

My Letters fay', a hundred and feven @aiJies. 
Duk!. And mine a fmndr d and forty. 
2. Sen. And mine 'two hundred ; 

· But though they jump "not on a jufi: Account, 
As in thefe Cafes where the aim reports~ 
.~Tis oft with difference, yet do they all confirm 
A Turki fh Fleet~ and· bearing up to CJprss. 

Duk!. Nay, it is poffible enough to judgment;· 
I do not fo fecure me in the E.rrot, 
But the main Articl~ I ~~ approyc, 
In fearful ~nfe. - -- .. ~-~ --
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Saylor within.] What hoa! What hoa! What boa! 

Enter Saylor. 
0./fi. A Mdfenger from the Gallies. 
Duk!. Now!- What's the Bufinefs? 
Sail. The Tur~ijlJ Preparation makes for Rhodes~ 

So was I bid report here to the State, 
By Signior Angelo. 

Duk.!. How fay you by this Change ~ 
I Sen. This cannot be 

By no aifJy of Reafon. 'Tis a Pageant 
To keep us in falfe Gaze; when we confider 
Th'importancy of Cyprus to the TurJv 
And let our felves again but underfl:and, 
That as it more concerns the Turk.. than Rhodes, 
So may he with more facile Quefl:ion bear it, 
:For that it ftands not in fuch warlike Brace, 
But altogether lacks th'ahilities 
That Rhodes is c!refs' d in. If we make thought of this, 
We mufr not think the Tt~rk is fo unskilful, 
To leave that Iatefi, which concerns him firft, 
Neglecting an Attempt of eafe and gain, 
To wake and wage a Danger profitlefs. 
, Duk5. Nay, in all Confidence he's not for Rh1des. 

Offi. Here is more News. 
· EnJer a Mtffinger. 

Mefl The Ottomites, revere~d, and gracious, 
Steering wit~ due Co~rfe toward the Hle of Rhodet, 
Have th~re injoin'd them, with an after Fleet

I Sen. Ay, foi thought; how many, asyouguefs~ 
Me[. Of thirry Sail; and now t~ey do re-fiem 

This backwarc\ Courfe, bearing with frankappearanc~ 
Their purpofes toward Cypru_s. Signior MontAno, 
Your trull:y and mofr valiant Servitor, 
With his free Duty, recommends you thus, 
And prays you to believe him. · 

Duk.!. 'Tis certain then for CJprus. :. 
Marcus Luccicos, is he not in Town ~ 

I Se11. He's now in Florence. 
Du":. Write from us, 

To him, Poft, Pofi-halle, difpatch; 
~ Sen. · £!e~~ ~OJ!!~S B11rl111n~io~ ~n~ ~~e Mo~!~ 
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Enter Brabantio, OtheJio, Caffio, J ago, Rodorigo, 

and Officers. 
Dske. Valiant Othello, we mufi: fi:raight employ you~ 

:Againfr the general Enemy Ottoman. 
~ did not fee you ; welcome, gentle Signior~ 
yve lackt your CounfeJ, and your help to Night. 

Bra. So did I yours; Good your Grace pardon me. 
Neither my place, nor ought I heard of Bufinefs, 
Hath rais'd me from my Bed; nor cloth the general care 
Take hold on me. For my particular Grief 
Is of fo Flood-gate, and o'er-bearing Nature, 
That it ingluts, and fwallows other Sorrows, 
And yet is fiill it felf. 

Duk.!. Why? what's the matter ? 
Bra. 1\tly Daughter ! oh my Daughter ! -
Sen. Dead ! 

. Bra. Ay, to me~ 
She is a bus ~d, fiolen from me, and corrupted 
By Spells and Medicines, bought of Mountebanks; 
For Nature fo prepofieroufly to err, . 
Being not deficient. blind, or lame of Senfe, 
Sans Witchcraft could not ----

Duke. Who e>er he be, that in this foul proceeding 
Hath thus ~eguil'd your Daughter of her fe1f, 
And you of her ; the bloody Book of Law, 
,You 1hall your fe]f read in the bitter Letter, 
After your own Senfe; ye~, though our proper Son 
Stood in your Action. 

Bra. Humbly I thank your Grace, 
Here is the Man ; this Moor, whom now it fe~ms 
Your fpecial Mandate, for the Srate Affairs, 
Hath hither brought . 

.All. We are very forry for't. 
Du~e. What in your ~wn part ~an you f11y to this! 
Bra. Nothing, but this is fo. 
Oth. MoO: potent, grave, and reverend Signiors, 

?vl y very noble, and approv'd good Mafiers ; 
T hat I have ta•en away this old Man,s Daughter, 

t ·s mofl: true, true I have married her ; 
T e very head, and front of my offending, 

t~i~ ~?'t~~t; no m~re~ ~~~~- ~~ ~ ~n my fpaech~ 
And 
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And little blefs'd with the foft Phrafe of Peace; 
For fince thefe Arms of mine had feven Years Pith; 

· ~Till now, fome nine Moons wafted, they have us'd 
Their deareft ACtion, in the tented Field ; 
And little of this great World can I fpeak, 
More than pertains to Feats of Broils and Battel; 
And therefore little 1hall I grace my Caufe, 
In fpeaking for my felf. Yet, by your gracious Patience; 
I will a round unvarni1h'd tale deliver, 
Of my whole courfe of Love. What Drugs~ what Charms~ 
What Conjuration ~ and what mighty Magick, 
(For fuch proceeding I am charg'd withal,) 
1 won his Daughter with. 

Bra. A Maiden, never bold ; 
Of Spirit fo ftill and quiet, that her Motion 
Blulh'd at her felf; and ihe, in fpight of Nature, 
Of Years, of Country, Credit, every thing, 
To fall in Love with what fhe fear'd to look on -··• 
It is a Judgment maim'd, and mofr imperfecc. 
That will confefs Perfection fo could err, 
Againfl: all Rules of Nature, and mufi: be driven 
To find out Practices of cunning Hell, 
Why this lhould be. I therefore vouch again, 
That with fome Mixtures powerful o'er th~ Blood, 
Or with fome Dram, conjur'd to this Effefr, 
He wrought upon her. 

Duk!. To vouch this, is no Proof, 
Without more wider, and more over Tefr 
Than thefe thin Habits, and poor likely hoods 
Of modern feeming, do prefer againfr him. 

I Sen. But, Othello, fpeak, 
Did you, by indireCt and forced Courfes, 
Subdue and poifon this young Maid's Affections ~ 
Or came it by requeft, and fuch fair Qltefiion, 
As Soul to Soul affordeth ? 

Oth. I do befeech you, 
Send for the Lady to the Sagittary, 
And let her fpeak of me before her Father; 
If you do find me foul in her report, 
T~e Trufi, the Offi~e, I do hold of you, 

Not 
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Not only take away, but let your Sentence 
Even fall upon my Life. 

Duke. Fetch Defdemon~ hither. 
Otb. Ancient, conduct them, you befi know the Place; 

'And 'till lhe come as truly, as to Heav'n 
I do confefs the Vites of my Blood, 

[Exit Jago; 

So jufily to your grave Ears, I'll prefent 
How I did thrive in this fair Lady's Love, 
And ilie in mine. 

Duk!. Say it, Othella. 
Oth. Her Father Iov'd me, oft invited me; 

~till quefl:ion'd me the Story of my Life, 
From Year to Year; the Battels, Sieges, Fortunes; 
That I have pafi. 
I ran it through, even from my BoyHh Days, 
To th' very Moment that he bad me tell it : 
Wherein I fpoke of mofi difafirous Chances, 
Of moving Accidents by Flood and Field ; 
Of hair-breadth fcapes i'th'imminent deadly Breach; 
Of being taken by the infolent Foe, 
And fold to Slavery; of my Redemption thence, 
And Portance in my Travels Hifiory ; 
Wherein of An tars vafie, and Defarts idle, [ ven, 
Rough Quarries, Rocks and Mills, whofe Heads touch Hea
It was my Hint to fpeak, fuch was my Procefs ; 
And of the Canib~ls that each other eat, 
The .Anthropoph~tgi; and Men whofe Heads 
Did grow beneath their Shoulders. Thefe to hear, 
Would Defdemona ferioufiy incline ; 
:But fiill the Houfe Affairs would draw her hence~ 
Which ever as lhe could with hafie difpatch, 
She'd come again, and with a greedy Ear 
Devour up my Difcourfe : Which I obferving. 
Took once~ pliant Hour, and found good means 
To draw from her a Prayer of earnefi: Heart, 
That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate, 
Whereof by Parcels fue had fomething heard; 
But not difl:inetively: I did confent, 
And often did beguile her of her Tears~ 
W~e~ ~ ~!~ fpeak of Come difircfsful Stroke; 

That 
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That my Youth fuffer'd : My fiory being done, 
She gave me for my Pains a world of Kiffes; 
She (wore in faith, 'twas ftrange, 'twas paffing ftrange; 
'Twas pi~iful, 'tftas wondrous pitiful 1 

She wifu'd the had not heard it, -·---yet ilie wifh'd 
That H eav'n had made her fucha Man -·-- fhe thank'd me. 
And bad me, if I had a Friend that lov'd her, 
I fhould but teach him how to tell my Story, 
And that would woo her. Upon this hint I fpaket 
She lov' d me for tlie Oangers I have pafi, 
And I lov'd her, that fhe did pity them. 
This only is the witchcraft I have us'd. 
Here comes the Lady~ let her witnef~ i~. 

Enter Defdemona, J ago, and .Attendants. 
Duk!· I think this Tale would win my Daughter too. 

Good Brabantio, take up this mangled matter at the befi:; 
Men do their broken Weapons rather ufe, 
Than their bare Hands. 

Bra. I pray you hear her fpeak ; 
If fhe confefs that fue was half the Wooer, 
DefiruB:ion on my Head, if my bad blame 
Light on the Man. Come hither, gentle Miflre{s, 
Do you perceive, in all this noble Company. 
Where mofi you owe Obedience ~ 

De[. My noble Father; 
I do perceive here a divided Duty, 
To you I am bound for Life, and Education: 
My Life and Education both do learn me, 
How to refped: you. You are the Lord of Duty; 
I am hitherto your Daughter. But here•smy Husband~ 
And fo much Duty, as my Mother !hew'd 
To you, preferring you before her father: 
So much I challenge, that I may profefs 
Due to the Moor, my Lord. 

Bra. God be with you : I have done: 
Pleafe it your Grace, on to the State Affairs i 
I had rather to adopt a Child than get it. 
Come hither, Moor. 
I here do give thee that witli all my Heart; 
Which, but thou hall: already, with all my Heart; 
I would keep [£~~- !~e~~ I:~r yo~! ~ke, J e~~1, .. 

I 
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I am glad at Soul, I have no other Child; 
For thy efcape would teach me Tyranny 
To hang Clogs on them. I have done, my Lord. 

Duk.,t. Let me fpeak like your felf; and lay a Sentence; 
Which, like a grife, or fiep, may help thefe Lovers. J 

When Remedies are pafit the Griefs are ended 
By feeing the worfr, whicli late on hopes depended~ 
To mourn a Mifchief that is pafi: and gone, 
Is the next way to draw new Mifchief on. 
What cannot be preferv' d when Fortune takes, 
Patience her Injury a mockery makes. 
The robb' d that fmiles, Heals fomethin g from the Thief, 
He robs himfelf that fpends a bootlefs Grief. 

Bra. So let the Tsrk.. of Cyprus us beguile, 
We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile. ; 
He bears the Sentence well, that nothing be2rs~ 
But the free CQmfort which from thence he hears. 
But he hears both the Sentence, and the Sorrow, 
That to pay ~riel, muft of poor Patience borrow. 
Thefe Sentences to Sugar, or to GalJ, 
Being fir=>ng on both fides; are equivocal. 
But words are words; I never yet did hear, 
That the bruiz'd Heart was pierced through the Ear; 
I Numbly befeech you proceed to th'.,ffairs of State. 

Duk!. The Tur~ with a mofi: mighty preparation, makes 
for Cyprus : Othello, the Fortitude of the place is befr known 
to you. And though we have there a Subfl:ttute of mo~ 
allowed fufficicncy ; yet Opinioni a more Sovereign Mt.::. 
firefs of Effects. throws a more f~ - Voice on you ; you 
mull: therefore be content to fiubber tLe grofs of you~ !leW 
Fortunes, with this more fiubborn, and boifl:erous Exped1t1on. 

Oth. The Tyrant CuHom, mofl grave Senators., 
Hath made the flinty and fteel Coach of War 
My thrice-driven bed of Down. I do agnize 
A natural and prompt Alacri y, 
I find in hardne(~ ; and do undertake 
This prefent War againfl: he Ottomites. 
Moll hum~ y therefore bending to your State, 
I crave fit D:fpoGtio, for my Wife, 
Due Rever ~ .ce of Place and exhibition, 
""R 1th fuch accommodation and befort, 
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As levels with her breeding. 

DHk._e. Why, at her Father's. 
Bra. I will rtot have it fo. 
Oth. Nor I. 
De[. Nor would I there re fide, 

To put my Father in impatient Thought; 
By beir;g in his Eye. Mofl: gracious Duke, 
To my unfoldmg lend your profperous Ear, 
And let me find a CharaCter in your Voice 
T,affill: my fimplenefs. 

DH~e. Vlhat would you, Defdemona ! 
Def. That I did love th_e Moor to live with him; 

1\1 y down-right Violence, and fiorm of Fortunes, 
May trumpet to the World. My Hearfs fubdu'd 
Even to the very Quality of mY. Lord; 
1 fnv Othello's Vifage in his Mtnd, 
And to his Honours and his valiant Parts, 
J)id I my Soul and Fortunes confecrate. 
So thar, dear Lords, if I be left behind 
A Moth of Peace, and he go to the War, 
The Rites for why I love him, are berefc me: 
And I a heavy interim iliall fupport 
By his dear Abfence. Let me go with liim. 

Or h. Your Voices, Lords; befeech you, let her WiJ.l 
Have a free way. 
Vouch with me Heav'n, I therefore beg it not 
To pleafe the Palate of my Appetite; 
Nor to comply with Heat the young affects 
In my defunCt-, and proper SatisfaCtion ; 
J3ut to be free, and bounteous to her Mind. 
A '1d H eav'n defend your good Souls, that ~ou think 
1 will your fcrious and great Bufine(~ fcant 
When fhe is with me·· .. No, when light·Wing'd Toys 
Of Feather'd Cupid, feel with wanton dlllnefs ' 
My fpecularive and offic'd In1lrumenr, 
'rJ1at my Difports corrupt and taint my Bufinefs ; 
Let Hot f::wivts make a SkiHet of my Helm, 
And aJl indign and bafe Adverfities, · 
1\Lke hc~d againfi my Ellimation. 

Du~e. Re it as you iliall privately d~rermine, 
P irhcr for her flay or goir.g ; th' Affair ~Iies hafie; 

And 
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.And fpeed muCI:anfwer it. . 

Sen. You muft away to Ni~lit~ 
Oth. With a:l my Heart. 
DHke. At nire f th' Morning here we'll meet again. 

Othello, leave fome Officer behind, 
And he lhall Ol!.r Commtffion bring to you ; 
And fuc h thin~s elfe of quality and refpect 
As doth import to you. 

Oth. So plecfe your Grace, my Ancient; 
A Man he is of lu1nefhr and truft, 
To his Convey~ce I affign my Wife. 
With what elfe :JeedfuJ, your good Grace iliali think 
'Fo be fent after tne. 
, Duk_:. Let it be fo ; 
~ood Night to every one. And Noble Sjgnior, 
If Virtue no delighted Beauty Jack. 
Your Son-in-law is far more fair than black. 

Sen. Adieu,. brave ~oor, ufe Defdemona well. 
. Brit. Look to ~er, Moor, if thou hail Eyes to fee; 
She has deceiv'd her Father, and may thee. [Exit. 

Oth. My Life upon her faith. I-loneft JagfJ, 
!\1y Defdemona nufl: I leave to thee ; 
I prethee let thy Wife attend on her, 
And bring them after in their bcfi Advantage.· 
Come, Dcfdemo~tt, I have but a ~ Hour 
Of Love, of wcrldly matter, and direction 
To fpeak with dee. We mull obey the time. ( Exjr. 

Rod. J~go. 
Jago. What Hyell tliou; noble Heart ! 
Rod. ~_hat will I do, thinkefr thou ~ 
J4go. Why, go to bed and fieep. 
Rod. I will in:ontinently drown my felf. 
Jago. If thou doll, I thall never Jove thee after~ Why, 

~hJu filly GentJ(man ! 
Rot!.. le is ftllnefs to live, when td live is a torment; and 

then have we a prefcription to dye, when Death is our 
Phyfician• . 

Jags. Oli. viDa11ous t I have look;d upon the World for 
four rimes feven Years, and fince I cou}d difiinguifh be
twixt a Benefit md an lnju1y, I ncv _r found M~n tb .t 
knew h?w to lov< himfelf. ~'er I would fay, I would drown 

K k 1. my 
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my felf for the love of a Guinney·Hen~ I would change my 
Humanity with a Baboon. 

Rod. What fhould I do; I confefs it is my ihame to be 
fo fond, but it is not in my virtue to amend it. 

Jago. Virtue ? a Fig, 'tis in our felves that we are thus 
or thus. Our Bodies are our Gardens, to the which our 
Wil1s are Gardiners. So that if we w1ll plant Nettles, or 
fow Lettice ; fet Hyffop, and weed up Time ; fupply it 
with one gender of Herbs, or difl:ract it with many ; ei
ther have it freril with Idlenefs, or manured with Indufiry, 
why the Pnwer ~nd corrigible Authority of this lyes in our 
WtHs. If the Ballance of our Lives had not one kale of 
Reafon to poif~ another of Senfuality, the blood and bafe
nefs of our Natures would conduCt: us to mofi prepofierous 
ConcluGon~. But we have Reaton, to cool our raging Mo
tions, our carnal Stings~ our unb1tted Lulls ; whereof I take 
this, that you call Love, to be a Sect, or Syen. . 

Rod. It cannot be. 
Jago. It is meerly a Lufi: of the Blood, and a Pcrmiffion 

of the Will. Come, be a Man : Drown thy felf ~ drown 
Cats and blind Puppies. I have profefi: me thy Friend, 
a11d I confefs me knit to thy deferving, with Cables of per
durable toughnefs. I could, never better fieed thee than 
now. Put Mony in thy Purfe; follow thou thefe Wars, 
dcfe1t thy Favour, with an ufurped Beard ; I fay, put 
Mvny in thy Purfe. It cannot be long that Defdemona 
thould continue her Love to the Moor. Put Many in thy 
Purfe- oor he his to her. It was a violent Commence
ment in her, and thou fh::dt fee an anfwerable Scquell:ration, · 
but put Mony in thy Pur e. Thefe Moors arechangtable in their 
Wills; fill thy Purfe with Mony. The Food that to him, 
now, is as lu1cious as Locufl:s, ~alJ to him lhortly be as bit
ter as c')~Oquintida. She mufi change for Youth ; when 1he 
is fated with Lis 'Body, fhc wi.l flnd the Errors of her 
Choice. Therefore put Mony in thy Purf~. If thou wilt 
needs d .mn thy felf, do it a more delicate way rh•n drown
ing. rvlak~ all the Mony rhou canft. If Sanctimony and 
a trail Vow b~twixt an c rring Barbarian and fuper.fubtle 
/Tt;;eti"tn be not too hard for my Wits, and all the Tribe of 
I·LH, ~hou fbul.r tn~oy her; therefore make Many. A pox of 
d:·o vmngthy felf, It is clean out of the way. Seek thou rather 

to 
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to be hang'd in compaffing thy Joy, th~n to be drown~d, 
and go without her. 

Rod. Wilt thou be fafl: to my hopes, if I depend on the 
Hfue ~ 

Jago. Thou art fure of me: Go make Mony. I have 
told thee often, and I re-tell thee again and again, I hate the 
Moor. My Caufe is hearted; thine hath no lefs reafon. 
Let us be conjunctive in our revenge againfl: him. If thou 
canfi: cuckold him, thou do!l: thy felf a !Pleafure, me a Sporr. 
There are many Events in the womb of Time, which wiU 
be delivered. Traverfe, go, provide thy Many. We wiJI 
have more of this to morrow. Adieu. 

Rod. Where 1ha11 we meet i'th' l\1orning ~ 
Jago. At my Lodging. 
Rod. I'll be with tnee oetimes, 
Jago. Go to, farewcJ. Do you hear, Rodorigo ? 
Rod. rH fell all my I;.and. . [Exit. 
J~tgo. Thuc; do I ever make my Fool my Purfe; 

!=or I mine own gain'd Knowledge fhould profane, 
If I would time expend with fuch a Swain, 
But for my Sport and Profit : I hate the l'vtoor, 
And it is thought aoroad, that 'twix t my Sheets 
He has done my Office. I know notif't betrue-;
But I, for meer fufpicion in that kind, 
Will do, as if for furety. He holds me well
The better iliall my Purpofe work on him ; 
Caj]io's a proper Man : Let me fee now, 
To get this place, and to plume up my Will 
In double Knavery-··- How ? how? ...... Let's fee ••• 
After fome time, to aBufe Othello's Ears, 
That he is too familiar with his Wife,---
He hath a Perfon, and a fmooth Difpofe 
To be fufpetted ; fram'd to make Women falfe. 
The Moor is of a free and open Nature, 
That thinks Men honeft, that but feem to be fo; 
And will as tenderly be led by th• N ofe 
As Affe~ are : 
I have't ·-·- it is engendred ·-·- Hell and Night 
Mu!l: Qring this monfi.rous Birth to the World's lig~tct 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E The Capital City of Cyprus .. 

Enter Montano, and Gentlemen. 
Mont. wHAT from the Cape, can you difcern at Sea~ 

1 Gent. Nothing at aiJ, it is a high wrought 
F!ood; 

I cannot 'twi~t the Heav'n and the Main, . 
Defcry a Sail. 

Mont. Merhinks theWindhath fpoke;loud &tt Land, 
A fuller blall: ne' er ihook our Battlements; 
If it hath ruffian' d fo upon the Sea, 
\Vhat Ribs of Oak, when Mountains melt on them, 
Can hold the l\1orties. What fhall we hear of rh is~ 

2 Gent. A Segregation of the Turki fh Fleet ; 
For do but fiand upon the foaming Shore, 
The chidden Btl1ow feefDs to pelt the Clouds, 
The wmd-tba!<'d Surge, with high and monlhous Main~ 
Seems to call: Water on the burning Bear, 
And quench the Guards of th'ever fixed Pole ; 
I never did like molefiation view 
On the enchafed Flood. 
, Mont. If that the TurkJ.fb Fleet, 
Be not infb e1ter'd and em bay ~d, they are drown'd ; 
~£ is impoffible to bear it out. 

Enter a GeJ(Jtleman. 
3 Gent. New<:, Laqs; our Wars are done : 

The defpet ate Tempefl: ha h fo bang'd the Turk.}, 
Th 1t their defign~ent halts. A noble Ship of Venice 
Hnh feen a grievous wrack and fufferance 
0 .:. moll part of their Fleet. 

Mont. How ! is this trqe ? 
3 Get:~. TLe Ship is put in; a 1/trone.f!o, Michael Ca!Jio, 

J~ieutenant of tLe Warlike Moor, Othello, 
Is come on lhore; the Moor hunfell'~ at Sea, 
And is in full Commiffion h(re for Cyprus. 

h ont. I am gi:;'~ on't; 'Tis a worthy Governor, 
3 Ge~t. But this fame C~t.flio, tLough he fpeak of Comfort, 

Touchmg th~ Turkifh Lof., yet he looks fadly, , 
~nd prays the l\~oor b~ faf~; for thc.r were parted 

.With 
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With foul and violent Tempefi. 
Mont. Pray Heav'ns he be: 

For I have ferv'd him, and the Man commands 
Like a full Soldier. Let"s to the Sea·fide, hoa, 
As well to fee the V dfel that comt:s in, 
As to throw out our Eyes for brave Othello, 
Even 'till we make the Main and th' Erial blue, 
An indifl:inet regard. 

Gent. Come, let's do fo ; 
For every Minute is expectancy 
Of more Arrivance. 

Enter Caffio. 
Caf. Thank~ you, the valiant of this warlike I f.le, 

That fo approve the Moor: Oh let the Heav:ns 
Give him Defence againft the Elements, 
For I have lofr him on a dangerous Sea. 

Mont. Is he well ihipp'd ? 
Cttf. His Bark is !l:outly timber'd, ~nd his Pilot 

Of very expert and approv'd Allowance ; 
Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to Death, 
Stand in bold Cure. 

Within.l A Sail, a Sail, a Sail. 
Ca(. What N oife ~ 
Gent. The Town is empty; on the brow o,th' Sea 

Stand ranks of People, and they cry, a Sail. 
Caf. My hopes do iliape him for the Governor. 
Gent. They do difcharge their t11ot of courtefie, 

Our Friends at leafi. . 
Caf. I prly you, Sir, go forth, 

And give us truth wl1o 'tis that is arrived. 
Gent. I {hall. [Exit. 
Mont. But,good Lieutenant,isyour General wiv'd? 
Caf. Moll fortunately, he bath atchiev'd a Maid 

That paragons Ddcription, and wild Fame : 
One that excels the Quirks of blazoning Pens, 
And in th'dfential Vefture of Creation, 
D,/s bear an Excellency ---

Enter Gentleman. 
How now ? wh:o h1s put in ~ 

Ge~t. 'Tis one Jago1 Ancient to the General. 
'· K k 4 c.tJ 
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Caf. H'as had mofr favqurable and happy fpeed; 

Tempefis themfelves, high Seas, and howling Winds, 
The gutter'd Rocks, and congregate~ Sands, 
Traitors enfl:eep•d, to clog the guiltJefs KeeJ, 
As having Senfe of Beauty do omit 
Their mortal Natures, letting go fafely by 
The divine D efdemona. 

Mont. What is ilie ~ 
·Caf. She that I fpakc of, our great Captain's Captain; 

Left in the ConduCt of the bold Jage, 
Whofe Footing here .anticipates our thoughts, 
A Sennight's fpeed. Great Jove, Orhello guard, 
And fwell his Sail with thine OVJn powerful Breatl, 
That pe may blds this B y with his tall Ship, 
Make loves quick pants in Defdemona's Arms, 
Give renew'd Fire to our extinguifh'd Spirits, 
And g1 ve all Cyprus comfort · . 

Enter Defdemona, J ago, Rodorigo, an4 .£milia: 
Oh behold! 
The Riches of the Ship is co.tlle on $ore : 
You Men of Cyprus, let her have your Knees. 
Hail to thee, Lady ! and the gr~ce of Heav'n, 
l3efore, behind thee, and on every Iiand 
Enwheel thee round. 
. Def. I thank you, valiant Cajjio, 
What Tidings can you tell me of my Lord? 

Caf. H~ is not yet arriv'd, nor know I ought 
But th ~t he's well, and will be 1bort1y here. · 

Dif. Oh but I fear - how lofi: you Company~ · 
Cttf. The great Contention of the Sea and Skies 

farted our FelJowlhip. But hark, a Sail ! 
Within.l A Sail~ a ~ail. 
Gent, They give this greeting to the Cittadel : 

This Jikewtfe is a Friend. 
Caf. See for the ~ ews : 

qood ~ncient,. you are welcome. Welcome, M:Clrefs 
[To JEmilia~ 

Let it not gall your P.~tience, good ~rago, 
That I extend my Ma ners. 'Tis my Breeding 
That gives me this bold Shew of Courtefie. 

, I ~ \ I ' • ., ,. • , ,, .,_ 
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Jago. Sir, would the give you fo much of her Lips, 

As ot her Tongue 1he oft befi:ows of me, 
.You would have enough. 

De f. Alas ! ili e has no Speech. 
Jago. In faith, too much ; 

I find it fiiU, wnen I have lilt to fieep ; 
Marry before your Ladi1hip, I grant, 
She puts her Tongue a little in her Heart, 
And chides with tHinking. 

u£mil. You have little caufe to fay fo. 
Jago. Come on, come on ; you are PiCtures out of Doors, 

Bells in your Parlors, Wild-Cats in your Kitchens, 
Saints in your Injuries, Devils being off~nded, 
Players in your Hufwifery, and Hufwives in your Bedt. 

De[. Oh, fie upon thee, Slanderer. 
Jag". Nay, it is true; or eJfe I am a Turk._~ 

.You rife to play, and go to Bed to work. 
v.Emil; You flull not write my praife. 
Jago. No, let me not. 
De[. What w~uldlt write of me~ if thou lhouldfr praife me~ 
JagfJ. Oh gentle Lady, do not put me to'r, 

For I am nothing, if not Critical. . 
Def. Come on, a !fay. There•s one gone to the Harbour-·-
Jago. Ay, Madam. · · 
De[. I am not merry ; but I do beguile 

The thing I am, by feeming otherwife; 
Come, how wouldfi thou praif€ me? 

Jago. I am about it, but indeed my Invention comes 
from my Pate, as Bircllime does from Free~e, it pluck~ 
out Brains and all. But my Mufe labours, and thus 1he is 
delivered. 

!f ./he be fair ttn'd wlfl, fairnefs and wit, 
The onls for ufe, the other ufeth it. 

De[. WeU prais'd; how if 1he be black and witty~ 

Jagc." If jhe he black, and thereto hafle a Wit, 
~he' il fi;id a white that jh11lt ker black_nefs fit-:. 

De[. Worfe aPd · worfe. 
t4:mil~ H~w i~ f~ir and foolilh ~ 



the Moor of Venice~ 
J~ego. She never 7et was fo~lifh that was fair, O.il 

p,r even her Folly helpt her to an Heir. Tb( 
De[. Thefe are old fond Paradoxes, to make F-ools laugh c 

i,th• Alehoufe. What miferable Praife halt thou for her I 
that's foul and foolifh ~ 

Jago. There's none fo feul and foolifo thereunto, 
But does ftJul Prttnk!, which fair and wifl ones do. 

De[. Oh heavy Ignorance ! thou praifefi: the worfl: beG~ 
But what Praife couldfr thou bellow on a deferving Wo
ma., indeed ~ One, that in the authorit of her Merit, did 
jufi:ly put on the vouch of very Malice it felf. 

Jago. She that was e'TJer fair, and never proud, 
Had Tongue at will, and yet was never /qud; 
Never lac~t Gold, and yet went never gay, · 
Pied from her wi jh, and yet foid now I may ; 
She that being anger~d, her Revenge being nigh, 
Ba~ her wrong ftay, and her difpieaforl fly; 
She that in Wifdom never was fo frail 
To change the Cod's Head for the Salmon's Tail; 
She that could thin~ alfld ne' er difclofe her Mind, 
See Suit1rs followinJ:, and not loolz behind; 
She was a Wigbt, (if ever fuch Wight were,) 

De[. To do what~ 
Jago. To fuck..fe Fools, ~tnd Chronicle [mall Beer. 

De[. Oh mo!l: lame and impotent Condulion. Do not: 
learn of him~ v£milia, tho' he be thy Husband. How 
fay you, Caj]io, is he no.~ a mo.~ profane and liberal Coun-
felJor ~ · · 

Caj: He fpcaks hol1le, Madam, you may relith him more 
in the Soldier, than in the Scholar. 

7'ago. Ajide.J He takes her by the Palm; ay, well faid·-·· 
wh1fper··· \Ytth as little a Web a~ thi .. , will I enfnare as great 
a Fly as Caj]io. Ay, fmile upon her, do---l will gyve thee in 
thine own CourtQlip. You fay true, 'tis fo indee~---If fuch 
Tricks as thefe firip you out of your Lieutenancy, it had 
been better you had no~ kifs'd yo1:1r three Fingers fo oft, 
which now a~ain you are mofi apt to play the Sir in. Very 
good----well kifs'q, ard excellent Curtefie·-··'tis fo indeed---
Yet again···· your Fingers to your Lips? Would they were 

· ·. Clifler-
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(:Jifier-pipes for you{ fake. 
. The Moor, I know hts Trumpet. 

Caf. 'T1s truly fo. 
De[. Let s neet him, and receive him. 
C~i.f. Lo, where he comes! ' 
· Enter OthelJo, and .Attendant$. 
Oth~ 0 my fair Warrior! ' 
Dej. My dear Othello. 
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[Trumptto . . . 

Oth. It gives me wonder, great as my Content, 
To fee you here before me. ph my Soul's Joy! 
If after every Tempdl' come fuch Calms, 
May the Winds blow, 'till they have waken'd Death: 
And let the labouring Bark climb Hills of Seas 
~lympus high; an~ duck :;gain as low 
:As Hell's from Heav'n, If it were now to dye1 . 

'T ere now to be moll happy ; for I fear 
My Soul hath her Comtent fo abfo]ute, 
That not another Comfort like to this 
Succeeds in unlmown F~te. 
l Def. The Heav'ns forbid, 
But hat our Loves and Comforts ihould increafe, 
~ ven as our D Jys do grow. 
' Oth. Amen to that~ fweet Powers! 
I cannot fpeak enough of this Content, 
It flops me here: It is too much of Joy, 
And this and this the greatefl: Difcords be 
. 'That e'er our Hearts lhaJI make. 

_ [ Kif!ing Ler • 

Jago. Oh you ~re weH tun•d now; but rn fet down the 
Pegs that make this Mufick, as honefi as I ~m. [.A fide. 

Oth. Come, Jet us to the Ca!lle. 
News, Friends, our Wars are done; the Turks are drown,d. 

- How does my old Acquaintance of this Ifle ~ · 
Honey, you lhall he well defir'd in Cyprus, 
I have found great Love amongfi them. 0 my Sweet, 
J prattle out of falluon, and I dote 
)n mine own Comforts. I prethee, good Jago, 
Go to the Bay, and difembark my Coffers: 
Bring thou the Mafier to the CittadeJ, 
He is a good one, and his worthinefs 
:Poes c~allenge m ~li refpect. Come, Defdem~n~1 

Once 
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Once more well met at Cyprus. 

[Exeunt Othello and Defdemona; 
Jago. Do you meet me prefendy at the Harbour. Come 

thither, if thou be'ft valia_n~; a_s the~ fay, bafc Men being 
jn Love, have then a N9bthty m their Natures, more than 
js native to them---lift me; the Lieutenant to Night watches 
on the Court of Guard. Firfi, I mufl: tell thee this: Def
~emona is directly in Love with him. 

Rod. With him~ why, 'tis not poffible. · 
Jago. Lay thy Fingers thus; and let thy Soul be infirucc

ed. Mark me with what Violence (he lov'd the Moor, but 
ror bragging? and telling her fantafiical Lies. To love 
him frill for prating, let not thy difcreet Heart think it. 
Her Eye mull: be fed. And what Delight 1hal11he have to 
look on the Devil ? When the Blood is made dull with 
the AB: of Sport, there iliould be a game to inflame it, 
and to give fatiety a freili Appetite ; Lovelinefs in favour, 
Sympathy in Years, Manners, and Beauties : All which 
the Moor is defeB:ive in. Now for want of thefe re
quir'd Conveniences, her delicate tendernefs will find it 
felf abus'd, begin to heave the gorge, difreliili and abhor 
the Moor ; very Nature will infiruB: her in it, and com
pel her to fome fecond choice. Now, Sir, this granted, 
(as it is a mofl: pregnant and unforc'd Poqtion) who · fl:ands 
fo eminent in the degree of this Fortune, as C11./]io does : A 
Knave very voluble ; no further €onfcionable, than in 
putting on the meer form of Civil and Human feeming, 
for the better compafs of his Salt, and moft hidden loofe 
Affecbon ? Why none, why none~ A Oippery anCi fubtle 
Knave, a finder of Occafions; that has an Eye can fhmp 
and counterfeit Advantages, though true Advantage never 
prefe 1t it fd t: A Devililh Knave ! befides, the Knave is 
handfom, young, and hath alt thofe RequiGtes in him, that 
folly and green Mi ds look after. A pefiilent compleat 
Kna . e! and the Woman ~ath found him already. 

Rod. I cannot believe that in her, lhe's full of mofl: blefs 'd 
Condttion. 

Jago. Bl~fs,d Figs end. The Wine ihe qrinks is made 
of Grapes. If 01c h" been l:ilefs'd, ilie would t:Jev~r have 
)ovpd the Moor : Blefs' d puddingQ Didll: thou not fee 
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her paddle with the palm of his Hand ? Didfr not ·mark 
that? 

Rod. Yes, that I did ; but that was but Courtefie. 
Jago. Letchery by this Hand : An Index, and obfcure 

Prologue to the HHl:or~ ofLufr, and foul Thoughts. They 
met lo near with their Lips, that their Breaths embrac'd 
together. Villanous Thoughts, Rodorigo, when thefe Mu
tabilities fo mar1hal the way, hard at hand comes the Ma
fier, and main Exercife, th> incorporate Conclufion : Pi1h··
But, Sir, be you rul' d by me. I have brought you from 
Venice. Watch you to Night; for the Command, I'Ulay't 
upon you. Caj]io knows you not ; I'll not be far from you. 
Do you find fame Occafion to anger Ca.f!io, either by fpeak
ing too loud, or tainting his Difcipline~ or from what 0 .. 

ther courfe you pleafe, which the time 1hall more favourably 
minifl:er. 

Rod. Well. 
Ja~:.o. Sir, he's Ralh, and very fudden in Choler: And 

happily may firike at you, provoke him that he may; for 
even out of ~hat ~ill I caufe th~fe of Cyprus to mutiny. 
Whofe Qualification fuaU come Into no true tafie again, 
but by difRlanting of Caj]io. So 1hall you have a 1horter 
jo~rney to your Defires, by the means I 1hall then have 
to prefer them. And the Impediment moll profitably re
moved, without the which there were no expectation of 
our Profperity.. 

Rod~ I will do this, if you can bring it to any Oppor
tunity. 

Jago. I warrant thee. . Meet me by and by at tke Citta· 
deJ. I mull: fetch his N cceffaries afhore. FareweJ. 

Rod. Aaieu. [Exit. 
Jago. That Caffio loves her, I do well belicve't: 

That ihe loves him, 'tis apt, and of great Credit. 
The Moor; howbeit that I endure him not, 
Is of a confiant, loving, noble Nature, 
And I dare think, he'll pro"'e to Defdemona, 
A moll: dear Husband. Now I do love her too," 
Not out of abfolute Lull, though peradventure . 
I fland accountant for as great a Sin, · 
But partly led to 'diet my Revenge, 

For 
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For that I do fufpecc the lufl:y Moor . 
Hath leapt into my Seat. The Thoughts whereof; 
Doth, like a poifonous Mineral; gnaw my Inwards; 
And nothir.g can, or ili all content my Soul 
'Till I am even'd with him, Wife for Wife: 
Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moor, 
At Ieafr into a J ealoufie fo firon~, 
That Judgment cannot cure. Which thing to do · 
If this poor Traili of Venice, whom I trace 
For his quick hunting, fi:and the putting on, 
I'll have our Michael Cajjio on the hip, 
Abufe him to the Moor in the right garb; 
For I fear Ca.flio with my Night Cap too, 
Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me; 
For making him egregioufiy an Afs, 
And praetifing upon his peace and quiet, · 
Even to madnefs. 'T•s here-but yet confus'd, 
Knaveries plain Face, is never feen, 'till us' d. [ Ekit~ 

Enter Herald, with a Proclar~~atirm. 
Her. It is Othello's pleafure, our Noble and Valiant Ge

neral; that upon certain Tidings now arriv'd, importing the 
meer Perdition of the Turkjjb Fleet, every Man put him· 
felf into triumph. Some to dance, fome to make Bone
fires, each Man to what Sport and Revels his addiCtion 
leads him. For befides thefe beneficial News, it is the Ce
lebration of his Nuptial. So much was his pleafure thould 
be proclaimed. All Offices are open, and there is fullliber· 
ty of Fcafiing, from this prefent hour of five, 'till the Bell 
have toli'd eleven. 
Blefs the Ifi~ of Cyprus, and our Noble General Othello.· 
. [ E:~it. 
·. Enter Othello, Defdemona, Caffio, and .AttendAnts. 

Oth. Good Michael, look you to the Guard to Night. 
Let's teach our felves that honourable fiop, 
Not to out-fport Difcretion. 

Caf. Jago narh direCtio!"l what to do. 
But notwithfranding with my perfonal Eye, 
Will I look to'r. 

Oth. ]ago is mofi h:>nefl: : 
Micht~el, good Nighr. To Morrow with your earJieH, 
Let me have fpeech with you. Come, my deu Love, 

Th~ 
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The Purchace made, the Fruits are to enfue, 
That Profit's yet to come 'tween me and you. 
GoCild Night. 

Enter J ago. 
[Exit. 

Caf. Welcome, Jago; we mull to the Watch. 
Jago. Not this hour, Lieutenant.: 'Tis not yet ten o'th' 

Cloclc. Our General cafl: us thus early for the love of his 
Defdemona: Whom let us not therefore blame; he hatb 
not yet made wanton the Night with her : And lhe is fport 
for J•ve. · 

Caf. She's a moft e:xquifite Lady. 
Jago. And I'll warrant her full of Game. 
Caf. Indeed file's a moft fretb and delicate Creature. 
Jago. What an Eye fue has? 

Methinks it founds a Parley to Provocation. 
C~tf. An inviting Eye ; 

And yet methinks right modefi. 
Jago. And when the fpeaks, 

Is it not an Alarum to Love ~ 
Caf. She is indeed Perfection. 
Jago. Well, Happinefs to their Sheets: Come, Lieutenant, 

I have a froop of Wine, 2nd here without are a brace of 
Cyprus GalJants, that would fain have a meafure to the Health 
of black Othe//Q. 

Caf. Not to Night, good Jago : I have very poor and 
unhappy Brains for drinking. I could well wiih Courtefie 

. would invent forne other cuftom of Entertainment. 
Jago. Oh, they are our Friends: But · one Cup I'Jl drink 

for you. 
Caf. I have drunk but one Cup to Night, and that was 

craftily qualified too : And behold what Innovation it makes 
bere. I am infortunate in the Infirmity, and dare not task 
my weaknefs with any more. 

J~tgo. What, Man ? 'tis a Night of Revels, the Gallants 
defire it. · · 

Caf. Wnere are they? 
.. rago. Here, at the Door; I pray you eaU them in. 
Caf~ l'JJ do•r, but it difl1kes me. [Exit Caffio. 
Jago. If I can fallen but one Cup upon him, 

With that wnich he hath d unk to Night alre~dy, 
He'll b~ as !ull of QuarrcJJ and Otfen~e, 

As 
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As my young Miflrefs's Dog. t \ 

Now, my fick Fool, Rodorigo, 
Whom Love hath turn'd almotl the wrong fide outJ 
To Defllemomt bath to Night carouz'd, 
Potations, pottle-deep ; and he's to watch. 
Three elfe of Cyprus, Nob le f welling Spirits, 
That hold ~heir Honours in a wary difl:ance, 
The very Elements of this warlike Ifie, 
Have I to Night flufi:er'd with flowing Cups; 
And they watch too. Now 'mongfl: this flock of Drunkards; 
Am I to put our Caffio in fome ACtion 
That may offend the Hle. But here they come. · 

Enter Caffio, Montana, and Gentleme1z. 
If Confequence do but approve my Dream, 
My Boat fails freely, both with Wind and Stream. 

Caf. 'Fore Heav;n, they have given me a rowfe already. 
Mon. Good faith a little one : Not patl a Pint, as I am a 

Soldier. 
Jago. Some Wine ho ! [J ago jings. 

And let me the Cannakin clink, clink.:, 
And let me the Cannakjn clin~ 
A Soldier's a Man ; Oh, Man's Life's but a Spanj 
Why then let a Soldier drin~. 

Some Wine, Boys. 
,-,J. Caf. 'Fore Heav'n, an excellent Song. 

Jago. I learn'd it in England: Where inaeed they are 
mofi potent in Potting. Your Dane, your German, and 
your f wag-belly· d Holl11nder .,-·-drink ho---are nothing to your 
Englijb. 

Caf. Is your Englijhman fo exquifite in his drinking? 
Jago. Why, he drinks you with facility, your Dan1 

dead Drunk. He fwears not to overthrow your .Alm~in. 
He gives your Hollander a Vomit, e'er the next Pottle can 

· be fiu·d. 
Caf. To the Health of our General. 
Mon. I ~m for it, Lieutenant: And I'll do you Jutlice. 
Jago. Oh fweet England. 

J(ing Stephen 1vt:ts and-A worthy Peer, 
His Breeches coft him bttt a Cro'JJJn, 
He held them fix Pence all too dear. 
With that he call' d the Tailor Lo'JV11 : HI 
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He was a Wtght ~f high Renown, 
.And thou art but of low degree : 
'Tis Pride that pul/J the Country down, 
And tak,: thy awfd Cloak..,about thee. 

Some Wine ho. 
Caf. Why this is a more exquifite Song than the 

other. 
Jago. Will you hear't again~ -
Caf. No ; for I hold him to be unworthy of his Place, 

that does thofe things. W eiJ ..... H eaven~s above all ; and 
there be Souls mufi be faved, and there be Souls mufl: not 
be faved. 

Jago. It's true, good Lieutenant. 
Caf. For mine own part, no offence to the General, nor 

any Man of Quality; I hope to be faved. 
]ago. And fo do I too, Lieutenant. 
Caf. Ay, but by your leave, not before me. The Lieu

tenant is to be faved before the Ancient. Let's have no more 
of this; let's to our Affairs. Forgive our Sins----Gentlemen, 
let's look to our Bufinefs. Do not think, Gentlemen, I am 
Drunk : This is my Ancient, this is my right Hand, and 
this is my left. I am not drunk now ; I can fiand well e-: 
nough, and I fpeak well enough. 

Gent. Excellent well. · 
Caf. Why very well then ; you mufi not think then, that 

I am drunk. · 
Mon. To the Platform, Mafl:ers, come, let's fee the 

Watch. 
J~tgo. You fee this Fellow that is gone before, 

He is a Soldier, fit to fiand by Cttfor, 
And give direetion. And do but fee his Vice. 
'Tis to his Virtues a jufi Equinox, 
The one as long as th' other. 'Tis pity of him; 
I fear the Truft Othello puts him in, 
On fome odd time of his Infirmity, 
Will fluke this Hland. 
· Mon. But is he often thus. 

Jago. ,Tis evermore his Prologue to his Sleep~ 
He'll watch the Horologue a double Set, -

VoL. V. L 1 If 
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If drink rock not his Cradle. 

Mont. It were well 
The General were put in mind of it : 
Per baps he fees it nor, or his good Nature 
Prizes the Virtue that appears in Caj]io, 
And loob not on his Evils: Is not this trut ~ 

Enter Rodorigo. 
Jago. How now, Rodorigo! 

I pray you after the Lieutenant, go. 
Mont. And 'tis great pity that the Noble Moor 

Should hazard fuch a place, as his own Second, 
With one of an ingraft Infirmity; 
It were an honefl: Acrion, to fay fo 
To the Moor. 

J~tgo. Nor I, for this fair Hhnd; 
I do love Cajjio well, ar.d would do much 
To cure him of this Evil. But hark, what Noife? 

Enter Caffio purfuing Rodorigo. 
Caf. You Rogue ! you Rafcal !--
Mon. What's the Matter, Lieutenant~ 
Caf. A Knave teach me my Duty ~ r•ll beat the 

Knave into a Twiggen Bottle. 
Rod. Beat me---
Caf. Doft thou prate, Rogue ~ 
Mon. Nay, good Lieutenant; [Sta]ing him. 

I pray you, Sir, hold your Hand. · 
Caf. L(;t me go, Sir, or rll know you o,er the Mazzard. 
l'vlon. Come, come, you,re drunk. 
C~J~ Drunk~ [Thry fight. 
Jago. Away I fay, go out and cry a Mutiny. 

[Exit Rodorigo. 
Nay, good Lieutenant Alas, Gentlemen---
Help ho !--Lieutenant-Sir Montano---
Help Mafiers! Here's a goodly Watch indeed---
Who's that which rings the Bell Diablo, ho! 

The Town will rife. Fie, fie, Lieutenant! 
You will be 1ham>d for ever. 

Enter OtheHo, and Attend~nts. 
Oth. What is the matter here? 

[Bell rings; 

ltftm. 
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Mon .. I bleed fiill, I am hurt, but not to th' Death. 
Oth. Hold for your Lives. 
Jago. Hold ho! Lieutenant·-·Sir---Montano·--Gentlemen-

Have you forgot all place of Senfe and Duty? 
Hold. The General fpeaks to you·---hold for flume-

Oth, Why how now ho? From whence arifeth this? 
Are we turn'd Turk!_~ and to our felves do that 
Which Heav·n h4th forbid the Ottomites. 
For Chrifiian fi1ame, put by this barbarous Brawl ; 
He that fiirs next to carve for his own Rage, 
Holds his Soul light : He dies upon his Motion. 
Silence that dreadful BclJ, it frights the Ille 
From her propriety. What is the matter, Mafiers? 
Honefi Jago, that looks dead with grieving, 
Speak: Who began this? On thy Love I charge thee! 

Jago. I do not know ; Friends a11, but now, even llOY( 

In Qtarter, and in tc.rms like Bride and Groom 
Devefiing them for Bed ; and then, but now~ 
As if fome Planet had unwitted Men, 
Sword out, and tilting one at other's Breafis., 
In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeak 
Any' beginning to this peevilh odds. 
And would in Action glorious, I had loft 
Thofe Legs that brought me to a part of it. 

Oth. How con'les it, Michael, you are thus forgot~ 
Caf. I pray yGu pardon me, I cannot fpeak. 
Oth. Worthy Montano, you were wont to he civil: 

The gravity and fiillnefs of your Youth, 
The World bath noted. And your Name is great 
In Mouths of wifefi cenfure. What's the matter, 
That you unlace your Reputation thus, 
And fpend your rich Opinion, for theN a me 
Of a Night.brawler? give me anfwer to it. 

Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to Danger; 
Your Officer, Jago, can inform you, 
While I fpare Speech, which fomething now offends me! 
Of all that I do know, nor know I ought, · 
By me that's faid or done amifs this Night, 
U nlefs Setf.charity be fometimes a Vice, 
And to def€nd our felves it be a Sin, 

. L I z When 
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When Violence a[ails us. 

Oth. Now, by Heav'n, 
My Blood begins my fa fer Guides to rule, 
And Paffion, having my befl: Judgment choler'd, 
Affays to lead the way. If I once fiir, 
Or do but lift thi5 Arm, the befi of you 
Shall link in my Rebuke. Give me to know 
How this foul Rout began~ Who fet it on~ 
And he that is approv'd in this Offence, 
Tho' he had twin'd with me, both at a Birth; 
Shallloofe me. What in a Town of WJ.r, 
Yet wild, the Peoples Hearts brim-full of fear, 
To manage private and domefiick Quarrel? 
In Night, and on the Court and Guard of fafety ~ 
'T is rnonfirous. Jago, who began't? · 

.lVlon. If partially aflin' d, or league in Office, 
Thou dofl: deliver more or lefs than Truth, 
Thou art no Soldier. 

Jago. :Touch me not fo near; 
I had rather have this Tongue cut from my Mouth, 
Than it 1bould do offence to Michael Ca[Jio. 
Y d I perfwade my felf, to fpeak fo the Truth 
Shall nothing wrong him. This it is, General: 

· i'vlontano and my felf being in Speech, 
There comes a Fellow, crying out for help, 
And Caffio following him with determin'd Sword:f 
To execute upon him. Sir, this Gentleman 
S-cps into Cajjio, and in treats his paufe; 
! 1 y {elf the crying FeJlow did purfuc, 
L fi: by his Clamour, as it fo fell out, 
The Town might fall in fright. He, fwift of Foot, 
Out·r~n my purpofe: And I return'd the rather 
For that I heard the clink, and fall of Swords, 
And Ca.f]io, high in Oath; which 'till to Night 
r ne' er might fay before. When I came back, 
For this was brief, I found them dofe together 
At blow, and thrufr, even as again they were 
\V hen 'On your felf did part them. 
~f, t thi matter cannot I report, 

' 1 l\'len ; the be Cl fometimes forget; 
Tbo' 
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Tho' Ca!fio d1d fome fome Jittle wrong to him, 
As Men 111 nge, fl:rike thofe that wilh them belt, 
Yet fu reJy C#/]io, I believe, receiv'd 
From him that fled, fome Hrange indignity, 
yvhich Patrc- nce could not pafs. 

Oth. I know, J~tgo, 
Thy hondl:y and lo e doth mince this Matter; 
Making it light to Caffio : Cajfio, I love thee, 
But never more t e Officer of mine. 

Enter D tfdemona attended. 
Look if my gentle Love be not rais'd up : 
J>U make thee an Ex rnple. 

De[. What's the matter, Dear~ 
Oth. All's weJJ, Sweeting; 

Comc>, a\\'ay to Bed. Si r, for your hurts, 
My felf will be your Surgeon. Lead him off: 
JA-go, look w1th care about the Town, 
And fil ence thofe whom this vile brawl difl:racted. 
Come, Defdemona, 'tis the Soldiers Life, 
To have their balmy Slumbers wak'd with Strife. [ Exctmt. 
· Manent J ago and Caffio. 

Jago. What, are you hurr, Lieutenant ~ 
Caf. Ay, pafi a 1 Surgery. 
Jago. Marry, Heav'n f,Jrbid. 
Caf. Reputarion, Reputation, Reputation ! Oh I have 

loll: my Reputation l I have loll: the immortal part of my 
felf, and what remains is b~ftial, My Reputation, J~tg,o, 
my Reputation-

Jago. As I am an honefl: Man, .I had thought you had 
received fome bndily wound ; there is more Senfe in that 
th1n in Reputation. Reputation is an idle, and moll falfe 
ImpoGtion ; oft got without merit, and lofl: without de
ferving. You have 1 fi no Reputation at all, unl t> fs you 
r~pute your fdf fuch a lofer. Wt1at Man-·-~"' there are 
more ways to recover the General again. You are but now 
call: in his Mood, a punithment more in Policy, than in 
Malice, even fo as one would beat his offencelefs Dog to 
affright a~ imperious Lion. Sue to him again, and he•s 
yours. 
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Gtf. I will ratber fue to he defpis'd, than to deceive 

fo good a <Sommander, with fo flight, fo drunken, and 
fo indifcreet an Officer. Drunk~ and fpeak, Parrot ~ Ant;{ 
fquabble ~ Swagger ~ Swear ~ And difcourfe Fufiian with 
ones own Shadow ~ 0 thou invifible Spirit of \Vine ! 
if thou haft no Name to be known by 2 let us call thee 
Devil. 

Jago. What was he that you follow'd with your Sword ~ 
.what had he dene to you ~ 

Caf. I know not. 
Jago. Is•t poffible? 
Caj~ I remember a Mafs of things, but nothing difiinB:

ly: A Quarrel, but nothing wherefore. Ch, that Men fhouJd 
put an Enemy in their Mouths, to fl:eal away their Brains~ 
That we fhould with joy~ pleafance, revel and appJaufe, 
transform our felves into Beafis. 

Jago. Why, but you are now well enough: How came 
you thus recover'd ? 

Caf. It bath pleas'd the Devil, Drunkennefs, to give place 
to the Devil, Wrath ; one unperfeB:nefs fhews me another, 
to make me frankly defpife my felf. 

Jttgo. Come, you are too fevere a Moraller. As the Time, 
the Place, and the Condition of this Country fiands, I co.uld 
heartily wifl1 this had not befaln: But fince it is, as it is, 
mend it for your own Good. · 

Caf. I will ask him for my Phce again, he fhaU tell me, 
I am a Drunkard? Had I as many Mouths as H7dra, {uch 
an anfwer would fl:op them aU. To be now a fenfible Man, 
by and by a FooJ, and prefently a Beafi. Oh lhange ~ 
Every inordinate Cup is unblefs'd, and the Ingredien't is a 
Devil. 

Jago. Come, come, good Wine is a good familiar 
Creature, if it · be we'll us'd : Exclaim no more againfl: 
it. And~ good Lieutenant, I think, you think I love 
you. · 
' Cif. I have well approv'd it, Sir. I drunk ~ 

Jago. You, or any M~n living, may be drunk at a time, 
Man. I tell you wliat you 1hall do : Our ®eneral's ~ife 
is now the General. I may fay fo, in this refpecr, for 
~hat he hath devoted, and given up himfelf to the Con-

. ~emplation,· 
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templation, mark, and Devotement of her Parts 2nd 
Graces. Confefs your felf freely to her : Importune her 
help, to put you in your Place again. She is of fo free, fo· 
kind, fo apt, fo bleffed a Difpofition, the holds it a Vice 
in her Goodnefs, not to do more th1n f11e is rcq udl:ed. 
This broken Joint between you and her Husband, in treat 
her to fplinter. And my Fortunes againft any lay worth 
naming, this crack of your Love, iliall grow Hronger than 
it was before. 

Caf. You advife me well. 
Jago. I protell: in the fincerity of Love, and honefl: 

Kindnefs. · · 
Caf. I think jt freely : And betimes in the Morning, 

I will befeech the virtuous Defdemona to undertake for 
me: I am defperate of my Fortunes if they check me • 

• rago. You are in the right: Good Night, Lieutenant, I 
mufl: to the W arch. 
: ~af. Good Night, honeft Jago. [Exit Caffio. 

Jago. And what's he then, that fays I play d1e Villain~ 
When this advice is free I give, and hondt, 
Probable to thinking, and indeed the courfe 
To win the Moor again. For 'tis moft cafie, 
Th' inclinin~ Defdemona to fubdue 
In any honefl: s·uir. She's fram'd as fruitful 
As the free Elements. And then for her 
To win the Moor, were't to renounce his Baptifm; 
All Seals and Symbols of redeemed Sin, 
His Soul is fo enfetrer'd to her Love, 
That the may make, unmake, do what 1he Jill:, 
Even as her Appetite fball play the ~od 
With his weak Function. How am I then a ViHain; 
To counfel Caflio to this parallel courfe, 
DireB:ly to his good~ Divinity of HeiJ, 
When Devils will their blackell: Sins put on, 
They do fuggdl: at firll: with heav'nly Shews, 
As I do now. For while this honell: Fool 
Plies Defdemona, to repair his Fortune, 
And the for him, pleads firongiy to the Moor; ' 
rll pour this Pefrilence into his Ear : 
That file repeals him, for her Body's Lufl, 
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And by how much 1l1e fhives to do him good, 
She fhall undo her Credit with the Moor. 
So will I turn her Virtue into pitch, 
And out of her own goodnefs make the Net, 
That fhall enmafh them aiJ. 
How now, Rodorigo? 

Enter Rodorigo. 
Rod. I do follow here in the Chace, not like a Hound 

that hunts, but one that fiiJs up the Cry. My Mony is al
mofl: fpent ; I have been to Night exceedingly well cudgel
Jed ; and I think the Hfue will be, I fhall have fo much Ex
perience for my Pains ; and fo with no Mony at all, and a 
little more Wit, return again to Venice. 

Jagll. How poor are they that have not patience? 
What wound did ever heal but by degrees ? 
Thou know'fl: we work by Wit, and not by Witchcraft; 
And Wit depends on dilatory time: 
Dofl: not go weJl! Cajfio hath beaten thee, 
And thou by that fmal1l1urt hafl: calhier'd Ca.!Jio: 
Tho' other things grow fair againfi the Sun, 
Yet Fruits that bloffom firfi, will firfi be ripe: 
Content thy felf a while. In troth 'tis Morning; 
Pleafure and Aetion make the hours feem 1hort. 
Retire thee; go where thou art Biiietted : 
Away, I fay, thou 1balt know more hereafter: 
Nay, get thee gone. [Exit Rodorigo~ 
Two things are to be done; · 
My Wife mufi move for Ca./]io to her Mifirefs : 
rH fet her on my felf a while, to draw the Moor apart, 
And bring him jump, when he may Caj]io find · 
Solliciting his Wife: Ay, that's the way : 
Dull not Device, by coldnefs and delay. · [E~~t. 

ACT 
In 



Othello, tbe Moor of Venice. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

SCENE Othello's Palace. 

Enter Caffio, Mu(icians, and Clown. 

Caf. MAfl:ers, play here, I will content your Pains~ 
Solllething that's brief; and bid good mor. 

row, General. 
Clo·wn. Why, Mafiers, have your In{humcnt" been in 

Naples, that they fpeak i'th' N ofe thus ? 
Mu[. How, Sir, how? 
Clown. Are thefe, I pray you, wind Infirum~nts ~ 
Mu[. Ay, marry are they, Sir. · 

· CloJJJn. Oh, thereby hangs a Tale. 
Mu[. Whereby hangs a Tale, Sir ? 
Clown. Marry, Sir, by many a wind Infirument that I 

know. But, Mafrers, here's Mony for you : And the Ge: 
neral fo likes your Mufick, that he defires you for loves 
Sake to make no N oife with it. 

Mu[. Weli, Sir, we will not. 
Clown. If you have any Mufick that may not be heard, 

to't again. But, as they fay, to hear Mufick, the Gene:. 
ral does not greatly care. 

Muf. We have none fuch, Sir. 
Clown. Then put up your Pipes in your Bag, for I'll away • 

. C&o, vanith into Air, away. [Exit Muf. 
Caf. Dofl: thou hear me, mine hone£1: Friend ? 
Clown. No, I hear not your honeft Friend ; I hear you. 
Caj. Prethee, keep up thy Quillets, there's a poor piece 

of Gold for thee : If the Gentlewoman that attends the 
General's Wife be fiirring, teU her there's one Caj]io entreats 
of her a little Favour of Speech. Wilt thou do this ~ 

Clown. She is fiirring, Sir, if the will fiir hither, I 1hall 
feem to notifie unto her. [Exit CJqwn~ 

Caf. Do my good Friend. 
Enter Jago~ 

In happy time, Jago. 
J~go, ! ou ha~e ~o! ?e~~ a-bed ~hen ? 

Caf. 
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Cttf. Why, no; the day had broke before we parted. 

I have made bold, Jago, to fend in to your Wife; 
lvty fuit to her is, that fhe will to virtuous Defdemonll 
Procure me fome accefs. 
' Jago. I'll fend her to you prefent1y : 
And I-ll devife a Mean to dra\v the Moor 
Out of the way, that your Converfe and ~ufinefs 
May be more free. [Exit .. 

Caj. I humbly thank you for't. I never knew 
A Florentine more kind and honefl. 

Enter .lEmilia. 
u£mil. Good morrow, good LieutenantJ I am forry 

For your Difpleafure ; but all will fure be well. 
The General and his Wife are talking of it ; 
And lhe fpeaks for you fl:out1y~ The Moor replies ; 
That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus, . 
And great Affinity ; and that in wholfom Wifdom . 
He might not but refufe you. But ~e protefis he loves you, 
'And needs no other Suitor but his likings, · 
To bring you in again. 
· Caf. Yet, I befeech you, 
If you think fit, or t~at it ~ay be done, 
Give me Advantage of fo~e brief Difcourfe 
With Defdemon alone. 
' ~mil. Pray, co~e in ; · 
I will bellow you where you 1b all have time 
.To fpeak your Bofom freely. · 

c.~;; I am much bound to you. [Ex~~~~~~; 
: · · f.nter Othello, J ago, and Gentlemen. 
O~h. Thefe Letters give, · Jago, to the Pilar, 

And by him do my Quties to the Senate ; 
That done, I will be walking on the Works, 
Rep~ir there to me. · 

Jago. WeU, my good Lord, I'll do't.· 
Oth. This Fortification, Gentlemen, lhall we fee't ~ 1or 

G~nt. Y{e:n ~ait upon you~ Lordthip: [ ExeN~~~ Th 
t • 

SCENE 
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S C E N E II. An Apartment. 

Enter Defdemona, Caffio, and l:Emilia. 

" De[. Be thou affur'd, gQod Ca.flio, I will do 
All my AbiJirics in thy behalf. 

eA:.mil. Good Mildam, do ; 
I warrant it grieves my Husband, 
As if the Caufe were his. 

I 

De[. Oh that»s an honefi Fellow; do not doubt, Calfio~ 
But I will have my Lord and you again 
~s friendly as you were. 

Caf. Bounteous Madam, 
Whatever iliall become of Michael Cajfio, 
He's never any thihg but your true Servant. 

De[. I know't, I t~a~k you ; you do love my Lord, 
You have known him long, and be you well affur'd~ 
He fhall in llrangencfs fiand no farther off, 
Than in a politick di.ft:ance. · 

Caf. Ay, but Lady, 
That Policy may either Jall fo long, 
Or feed upon fuch nice and waterith Qiet, 
Or breed it felf fo out of Circumfiances, 
That I being abfcnt, and my place fupply'd, 
My General will forget my Love and Service. 
· De[. Do not doubt that; before ~milia here~ 
~ give thee Warrant of thy place. A1fure thee, • 
If I do vow a Friend1hip, I'll perform it 
To the lafi Article. My Lord tball never refi, 
I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of Patience; 
His Bed tbaJI feem a School, his Board a Shrift, 
I'll intermingle every thing he do~s 
With Caj]io's fuit: Therefore be merry, Cajfio, 
For thy Sollicitor fuall rather die, 
Jhan give thy Caufe a way. 

· · Enter Othello and J ago. 
~mil. Madam, here comes my Lord. 
Paf. Madam, I'll take my leave. 
J?ef. ~hy ~ay, ~~d !!~~~ ~e fpe~k. 

Caf. 
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ea[. Madam, not now ; I am very ill at eafe.· 

Unfit for mine own purpofes. 
Def. W elJ, do your dtfcretion. [Exit Caffio; 
Jago. Hah ~ I like not that. 
Oth. What dofi: thou fay ~ 
Ja:o. Nothing, my Lord; or if-----.. I know not wqat. 
Oth. Was not that Cajfio parted from my Wife ? 
Jago. Cajjio, my Lord~ No fure, I cannot thin~ it, 

That he would fieal away fo guilty-like, 
Seeing you coming. 

Oth. I do believe 'twas he. 
De f. How now, my Lord ~ 

I have been talking with a Suitor here; 
A M:m that languiihes in your Difpleafure; 

Oth. Who i~'t you mean ~ 
De[. Why your Lieutenant Cajfio, good my Lord, 

If I have any grace, or power to move you, 
Jiis prefent reconciliation take. 
For if he be not one that truly loves you, 
That errs in Ignorance, and not in Cunning, 
I have no judgment in an honefl Face. 
I prethee call him back. , 

Oth. Went he hence now ~ 
De[. In foorh, fo humbled, 

That he hath left part of his Grief with me 
To fuffer with him. Good Love, call him back. 

Oth. Not now, fweetDefdemona, fomeothertime.: 
Def. But lhaH't be fhortly ~ 
Oth. The fooner, Sweet, for you. 
De[. Shall't be to Night, at Supper~ 
Oth. No, not to Night. 
Def. To morrow Dinner then ? 

. Oth. I lhall not dine at home : 
I meet the Captains at the Citadel. 

De f. Why then tomorrow Night, on Tu~[ dAy morn; 
On TnefliAJ noon, or night; on WCdne[day morn. 
I prethee name the time, but let it not 
Exceed three Days ; in faith hes Penitent : 
And yet his T refpafs, in our common Reafon; 
~a~~ ~h~t t~ey fay the Wa_r~ mull: _ma~e Ex!mple, 

Out . 

I '~ 
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Out of their heR, is not almofr a Fault 
T'incur a private check. When 1hall he corn! ~ 
Tell me, Othcllo. I wonder in my Soul 
What you would ask me, that I would deny, 
Or fiand fo m am' ring on~ What.? MichaelCaffio ! .... :. 
That came a wooing with you; and fo many a time 
When I have fpoke of you difpraifingly 
Hath ta'en your part, to have fo much to do 
To bring him in ~ Trufi me, I could do much;... •• .: 

Or h. Prethee no more, let him come when he win, 
I will deny thee nothing. 

De[. Why, this is not a Boon : 
'Tis as I fhould entreat you wear your Gloves, 
Or feed on nouri1hing Di1hes, or kefp you warm; 
Or fue to you, to do a peculiar Profit 
To your Perfon. Nay, when I have fuit, 
Wherein I mean to touch your Love indeed, 
It 1hall be full of Poize, and difficult weighr. 
And fearful to be granted. 

Oth. I will deny thee nothing. 
Whereon I do befeech thee, grant me this, 
J"o leave me but a little to my felf. 

De[. Shall I deny you ~ No: Farewel, my Lord. 
Oti:J. Farewel, my Defdemona, I'll come to thee flraighr; 
De[. v.Emilia, come ; be as your Fancies teach you : 

.Whate'er you be, I am obedient. [Exit. 
Oth. Excellent Wretch! Perdition catch my Soul, 

But I do love thee; and when I love thee not~ 
Chaos is come again. 

Jago. My noble Lord. 
Oth. What dofi thou fay, Jago ? 
Jago. Did Mich~tel Caffio, . 

,When you woo'd my Lady, know of your Love~ 
Oth. He did, from firfi to lafi ; 

.Why dofi thou a~k l 
Jago. But for a Satisfaction of my Thought~ 

No further harm. 
Oth. Why of thy thought~ Jago I 
Jago. I did not think he had been acquaint~ with it; 
Oth, 0 yes, and went botwe~n us very oft. -

- ~A~I. 
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Ja_go. Indeed ! " 
Oth. Indeed! Ay, indeed. Difcern'fl: thou ought of that! 

Is he not honefi ~ 
Jago. Honefi, my Lord ~ 
Oth. Honefi~ Ay, Honefi. 
Jago. My Lord, for ought I know. 
Oth. What dofi thou thmk ~ 
Jago. Think, my Lord f •• :.. . 
Oth. Think, my Lord I Alas, thou eccho,fr me; 

As if there were fotne Monfler in thy thought 
Too hideous to be fuewn. Thou dofl: mean fomething : 
I heard thee fay even now, thou lik'fi not that.~ 
When Ca.lfto left my Wife • . What did'fl: not like ~ 
And when I told thee, he was of my CounfeJ, 
Of my whole courfeofwooing; thou cried'fi, indeed~ 
And didll: contraCt and purfe thy Brow together, 
As if thou then hadll: fhut up in thy Brain . 
Some horrible Conceit : If thou dofl: love me 
Shew me t~y thought. 

Jago. My Lord; you know I love you. 
Oth. I think thou dofr : 

And for I know thou'rt full of Love and Honefiy~ 
And weigh'fi thy Words before thou giv'fl: them Breath, 
Therefore thefe flops of thine fright me the more : 
:For fuch things, in a falfe difloyal Knave, 
Are tricks of Cull:om ; but in a Man that's jufi, 
They're cold Dilations working from the Heart, 
That Paffion cannot rule. 

Jago. For Michael Caj]io, 
I dare be fworn, I think, that he is honeft 

Oth. I think fo too. 
Jago. Men fuould be what they feem; 

Or thofe that be not, would they might feem none: 
Oth. Certain-, Men fhould be what they feem. 
Jago. Why, then I think Clf:ffio,s an honell: Man.· 

. Oth. ~ay, yet there's more in this. 
~ pray thee fpeak to me as to thy thinkings, , 
As i:hou doll: ru~inate, and give thy worll: of thoughts; 
Ttle worfl: of Words. 

Jago. 
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Jago; Good, my Lord, pardon me. 

Though I am bound to every ACt: of Duty, 
I am not bound to that, all Slaves are free to ; 
Utter my Thoughts!---- Why fay they are vild and falfe ~ 
As, where's that Palace, whereinto foul things 
Sometimes intrude not~ Who has that Breall fo pure, 
But fome uncleanly apprehenfions 
Keep Leets, and Law-da.ys, and in Seffions fit 
V/ ith Meditations lawful ? 

Oth. Thou doll: confpire againfi thy Friend, JagDI 
If thou but think'fl: him wrong'd; and ma.k'fi his Ear 
A ·stranger to thy thoughts. 

Jago. I do befeech you, 
Though I perchance am vicious in tny Guefs, 
As I confefs it is my Nature"s Plague 
To fpie into abufes, and of my J ealoufie 
Shapes Faults that are not, that your Wifdom~ 
from one that fo imperfedly Conceits, 
Would take no Notice, nor build your felf a trouble 
Out of h is fcattering, and unfure Obfervance : 
It were not for your quiet, nor your good, 
Nor for my Manhood, Honefly and Wifdom, 
To let you know tny Thoughts. 

Oth. What dofl: thou mean? . 
1ago. Good Name in Man and Woman, dear my Lord, 

Is the immediate Jewel of their Souls; 
Who !l:eals my Purfe fl:eals tralh, 'tis fomething, no"' 

thing; 
'Twas mine, "tis his, and has been Slave to thoufands ; 
But he that filches from me my good Name, 
Robs me of that, which not enriches him, 
And makes me poor indeed. 

Orh. I'll know thy Thoughts -
Jago. You cannot, if my Heart were in your Hand, 

Nor lha1l not, whilfi ,tis in my Cufiody. 
Oth. Ha! 
J~tgo. Oh, beware, my Lord, of J ~loufte; 

It is the green-ey'd Monfl:er, which d~th ~ock . ., 
The Meat it feeds on. That Cuckold hves m Blifst 
Who, certain of his Fate, loves not his wronger ; 
But oh, what dmlned Minu!e~ !e!l~ h~ ~:er, -- - -- - - Wh~ 
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\Vho dotes, yet doubts; fufpecrs, yet firongJy loves! 

Oth. 0 Mifery! 
Jago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough ; 

But Riches finelefs, is as poor as Winter, 
To him Jhat ever fears he 1hall be poor ; 
Good Heav'n ! the Souls of all my Tribe defend 
From J ealoufie. 

Oth. Why ~ Why is this? 
Think'fr thou I'd make a Life of J ealoulie ~ 
To follow fbll the Changes of the Moon, 
With frefh Sufpicions ~ No ; to be once in doubt~ 
Is once to be refolv'd: Exchange me for a 6oat, 
When I lhall turn the Bulinefs of my Soul 
To fuch exuffiicate, and blown Surmifes, 
Matching thy mference: 'T is not to make me Jealous, 
1 o fay my Wife is Fair, feeds well, loves Company, 
Is free of Speech, fings, plays, and dances well; 
Where Virtue is, rhefe are mofl: virtuous. 
Nor from mine own weak Merits, will I draw 
The fmallefi Fear, or doubt of her Revolt, 
For lhe had Eyes, and chofe me. No, Jago, 
ru fee before I doubt ; when I doHbt, prove; 
And on the proof there is no more but this, 
Away at once with Love, or Jealoufie. 

Jago. I am glad of this; for now I 1hall have reafon 
To iliew the Love and Duty that I bear you 
With franl(er Spirit. Therefore, as I am bound, 
Receive it from ine. I fpeak not yet of Proof: 
Look to your Wife, obferve her well with Caf]io,· 
Wear your E, yes, thus ; not Jealous, nor Secure ; 
I would not have your free, and noble Nature, 
Out of Self-bounty be abus'd ; look to't. 
I know our Country difpofition well ; 
In nnice, they do Jet Heav'n fee the Pranks 
They dare not 1hew their Husb~nds, their be~ Confcience; 
Is not to leave't undone, but kept unknown. 

Oth. Dofl: thou fay fo ? / 
Jago. She did deceive her Father, marrying/you, 

And when 1he feem'd to fluke, and fear your looks, 
She lov:d them mofc. 

Oth~ 
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Oth. And fo ilie did, 
Jago. Why, go to then; 

She that fo young could give out fuch a feeming 
To feal her Father's Eyes up. clofe as Oak·:--
He thought 'twas Witchcraft-··· 
But I am much to blame : 
I humbly do befeech you of your pardon 
For too much loving you. 

Oth. I am bound to thee for ever. 
Jttg~. I fee this hath a littie dafh'd your Spirits. 
Oth. Not a jot, not a jot. 
Jago. Trufi me, I fear it has: 

I hope you will confider, what is fpoke 
Comes from my Love. But I do fee you're mov:d--~ 
I am to pray you, not to il:rain my Speech 
To groffer lffues, nor to larger Reach, 
,Than to Sufpicion. 

Oth, I will not. 
Jago. Should you do fo~ my Lord, 

My Speech fhould fall into fu(h vild Succefs, 
Which my Thoughts aim'd not at. Ca.ffio's my worthy Friend: 
My Lord, I fee you 're mov'd···-

Oth. No, not much mov'd ----
1 do not think but Defdemona's honeft. 

JAgo. Long live lhe fo ; aiJd long live you to thin · {( 
Oth. And yet· how Nature erring from it felf-•• -
Jago. :Ay, there's the point;---- as, to be bold with you; 

Not to affe& many propofed Matches 
Of her own Clime~ Compl xion and Degree, 
Whereto we fee in all things, Nature tends: 
Foh! one may fmeJI in fucb, a Will mofr rank, 
Foul Difproportions, Thoughts unnatural. 
But, pardon me, I do not in Pofition 
DifiinB:Jy fpeak of her, tho' I may fear 
Her Will, recoiling to her better Judgment, 
May fall to match you with her Country Forms, 
And happily repent. 

Oth. Farewel, farewel; 
If more thoa doft perceive, let me know more : 
Set on thy ife to obferve. Leave me, Jago. 

VoL. V. Mm Jago. 
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Jago. My Lord, I take my leave. 
Otl;. Why did l marry ~ 

This honeft Creature, doubtlcfs, 
Sees, and knows more, mud1 more than he unfolds. 

]ago. My Lord, I would I rni&ht in treat your Honour 
To fcan this thing no farther; leave ·t to time : 
Altho' 'tis fit that Cajfio have his Place, 
For fure he fiils it up. with great Abi)iry, 
Yet tf you pleafe top lt him off a while, ., 
You iliall by that perceive him, and his means; 
Note, if your Lady ftrain his Entertainment 
With any fl:rong, or vehement importunity, 
Much-will be- feen 111 tlut. In the mean time, 
Let me be thought too buGe in my fears, 
As worthy eau e I ave to fear I am, 
And hold her free, I d0 befeech your Honour. 

Oth. Fear not my Government. 
· Jago. I once more take my leave. 
Otb. This Fellow's f exceeding honefly, 

And knows all Q!Jantities, with a Jearn'd Spirit, 
Of human dealing~. If I dn ?tove her Haggard, 
Tho' that her J dks were my dear Heart-fi:rings, 
I'd whifl:le her off:, and let l er down d1e wind 
To prey at fortune. Haply, for I a black, 
And h1ve not thofe foft parts of Converfation, 
... fh1t Chambcrers have; or for I am dcdin'd 
Into the vale of Years, yet that's not much·-·-
She's gone, I am ahus'd, and my relief 
Mufi be to loath her. Oh Curfe of MarriJge. 
rfhat we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours, 
And not their Appetites ! I had rather be a Toad, 
And live upon the·Vapour of a Dn. geon, 
Than keep a cornet in he thing I love, 
For others ufes. Yet 'tis the pbguc to 
l)rerogativ ~d arc: they lefs than the Ea(c, 
'Tis ddtir.y unih unable like l)eath ; 
E \·en then~ this forked pbgue is f~ted to t!s, 
When we do quicken. Look where f11e comes! 

Emer Defdcmona and }£rnili • 
If fi1e be L1Ui, tllenlleav'n mocks it f:.:lf.· 
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I'll not believ't. 
. De). How now, my den Othello ? 
Your Dinner, and the generous Ifianders, 
By you invited, do attend your prcfence. 

Oth. I am to blame. 
De.f. Why do you fpeak fo faintly ? 

Are you not well ? t 

Oth. I llave a pain upon my Forehead here.'· 
De[. Why, diat's with watching, 'twill away again; 

Let me but bind it 1 ard, within this hour 
It will be well. ' 

Oth. Your Napkin is too little ; 
[She drops her Handkerchiefi 

Let it alone: Come, rH go in with you. [Exeunt. 
De[. I am very forry that you are not well. 
vEmil. I am lad I have found this N apkio ; 

This was her 6ril: remembrance from the 1\tloor; 
My wayward Husband hath a hundred times 
Woo'd me to Ileal it. But 1he fo loves the Token; 
For he conjur'd her, fhe tbou!d ever keep it, 
That lhe refcrves it evermore about her, 
To kifs and talk to. I'll have the ·1ork ra ~en out, 
And give't Jago ; what he will do with ir, 
Heav'n knows, not : 
1 nothing, but to pleafe his Fantafie. 

. Enter J ago. 
Jag•. How now~ What do you here alone ? 
u£mil. Do not you chide; I have a thing for you 
Jago. You have a thing for me ~ 

It is a common thing-..,;.;.____,_ 
t/.Emil. Hah ? · 
Jago. To have a foolilh Wife~ 
u£mil. Oh, is that all~ what will you gi 

For that fame Handkerchief~ 
Jago. What Handkerchief ? 
v£mil. What Handkerchief? 

Why, that the Moor firfi: gave to 'DeJde ona, 
That which fo o ten you aid bid me neaJ. 

Jago. 1-!afl: fiollen it from her~ . 
..£mil. No; bu file et it drop by Ne:,)'gencc, 

- M m 1. AnJ 
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And to th' Advantage, I being here, took't up: 
Look, here ,tis. 

Jtf,go. A good Wench, give it me. 
v£mil. What will you do with't, you have been fo eat~ 

nen to have me fiitch it~ 
Jago. Why, what is that to you~ [Snatchingit. 
v£mil. If it be not for fame purpofe of import, 

Give't me again. Eoor Lady, ilie'll run mad, 
When ilie fiulllack it. 

Jago. Be not ackt1own on't : 
I have ufe for it. Go, leave me···-
1 will in Caj]io'-s Lodging lofe this Napkin, 
And let him find it. Tt ifles light as Air 
Are to the jealous, Confirmatiors fhong, 
As proofs of holy Writ. This may do fomething. 
The l\1oor already changes with mx Poifons, 
Dangerous Conceits are in their natures Poifons, 
Which at the firfl: are fcarce found to difiafl:e: 
But with a little act upon the Blood, 
Burn like the Mines of Sulphur. I did fay fo. 

Enter Othello. 
Look, where he comes ! not Poppy, nor Mandragon, 
Nor all the drowfie Syrups of the World, 
Shall ever medicine thee to that fweet Sleep, 
Which thou ow'd£1: yefierday. 

Oth. Ha! ha! falfe to me ! 
J::.go. Wl1y, how now, General; no more of that. 
Oth. A vant, be gone ; thou hafi fet me on the Rack ; 

I fwear 'cis better to be much abus'd, 
Than but to know a little • 

. rago. I-Iow now, my Lord~ 
Oth. What fcent had I, in htr floln hours of Lull~ 

I faw it not, thought it not, it harm'd not me: 
I fiept the next Night well, fed well, was free ana merry~ 
I found not Cafjio's Kiff.c:s on her Lips; 
He that is robb'd, not wanting what JS ftoln, 
Let him not know'c, ~wd h~,s not robb'd ac aH. 

Jago. I am forry to hear this. 
Oth. I had been h~ppy if the general Camp~ 

Pioneers and alJ.- had taficd her [we et Body, 
So 
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So I had nothing known. 0 h now, for ever 
Farewel the tranquil Mind. Farewel Content ; 
Farewel the plumed Troops, and the big Wars, 
That make Ambition Virtue 1 Oh farewel, 
Farewel the neighing Steed, and the thrill Trump, 
The Spirit:-ftirring Drum, th' Ear-piercing Fife, 
The Royal Banner, and all Quality, 
Pride, Pomp, and Circumftance of glorious War: 
And 0 you mortal Engines, whofe rude Throat, 
Th' immortal Jove·s dre11d Clamours counterfeit, 
Farewell Othello's Occupation's gone. 

Jago. ls'c poffible, my Lord~ 
Oth. Villain, be fure thou prove my Love a Wliore; 

Be fure of it : ~ive me the Ocqlar Proof, 
Catching 13old on him. 

Or by the worth of mine eternal Soul, 
Thou hadlt been better have been born a Dog, 
Than anf wer my wak'd wt:ath. 

Jago. Is't come to this ? 
Oth. Make me to fee't, or, at the Ieafi, fo prove it, 

That the probation bear no Hinge, nor Loop, 
To hang a doubt on : Or woe upon thy Life. 

Jago. My Noble Lord. 
Oth. If thou doO: flander her, and torture me, 

Never pray more ; abandon all Remorfe 
On horrors Head, horrors accumulate, 
Do Deeds to make Heav'n weep, all Earth amaz'd; 
For nothing canfr thou to Damnation add, 
(;reater than th~r. 

Jago. 0 Grace! 0 Heav'n forgive me! 
Are you a Man? Have you a Soul~ Or Senfe? 
God be wi' you: Take mine Office. Oh wretched Fool, 
That lov,fi: to make thine Honefi:y a Vice! 
Oh monfi:rous World ! Take note, take note, 0 World, 
To be direCt: ~nd honefr, is not fa fc. 
I thank you for this Profit, an from he ce 
I'll love no Friend, fith Love breeds fuch Offence, 

Oth. Nay fiay---·~hou fbouldfl: be honef}J ... __ 
Jago. I fbould be wife, for honefily's ~Fool, 

And lofes that it works for. 
!\-1 m ) 
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Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
Cry····oh fwect Creature----then kifs me hard, 
As if he pluckt up ~Hfes by the Roots, 
That grew upon my ~ips, lay his Leg o'er my Whigh, 
And figh and kifs, and then cry curfed Fate, -
'fhat gave thee to the Moor. 

Oth. 0 monfirous ! monfl:rous ! 
Jago. Nay this was but his Dream. :l 

Oth. But this aenoted a fore· gone Conclu6on, 
'Tis a fhrewd doubt, tho' it be but a Dream. 

]4go. And this may help to thicken other Proofs, 
That do demonO:rate thinly. 

Oth. I'll tear her all to pieces. 
Jago. Nay yet be wife, yet we fee nothing done; 

She may be honeft yet: 1"ell me but this, 
Have you not fometimes feen a Handkerchief 
Spotted with Strawberrie~, in your Wife's Hand ? 

Oth. I gave her fuch a one; 'twas my firfr Gift • 
. Jago. I know not that; but fuch a Handkerchief, 

I am ture it was your Wife's, did I to Day 
See Ca.f!io wipe 1is Beard with. 

Oth. If it be that-··-
Jago. If it be that, or any, if 'twas hers, 

It fpe~ks againft her with the other Proofs. 
O:h. 0 that the Slave had for-ty thoufand Lives! 

One is too poor, too weak for my Revenge. 
Now do I fee ~tis true. Look here, Jago, 
Al1 my fond Love thus do I blow to Heav'r.. 'Tis gone, 
Arife black Vengeance from the hollow I dJ, 
Yield up, 0 Love, thy Crown and h arted Throne 
To tyrannous Hate. Swell Bofom with thy fraught, 
For 'tis of Afpicks Tongues. 

J~tgo. Yet be content. 
Oth. 0 Blood, Blood, Blood····· 
Jago. Patience I fay ; your Mind may change. 
Oth. Never, Jago. Like to the P.ontick.. Sea, 

Whofe Icy Current, and compulfive Courfe, 
N e'er feels retiring Ebb, but kee s due on 
To the Propom iclz' and the I-Iellifjont : 
Even fo my bloody Thoughts, wit 1 vio!c t pace 
Shall ne' er look l5ack, nc'cr ebb t0 htlP)bl... L >J . ,, 
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thello, the Moor of Venice: 
' 1n hat a capable, and wide Revenge 

·a low them up. ow by yond marble f:Jea v'n, 
n the due reverence of a facred Vow~ [He ~eels. 

I ! ere eng~ge my Words --·-
J ago. Do not rife yet: _ 

\Vttncis your e 'er-ourning Lights aoove, 
You Elements rbat dip us round about, 
Vlitnefs that here Ja,go cloth give up 
'fhe Execution of his Wit, Hands, Heart, 
To wrong'd Othello's Service. Let him command, 
And to obey iliall be in me remorfe, -
What bloody Bufin~fs ever. 

Oth, I greet thy Love, 
Not with vain Thanks, but with acceP.tance bounteous, 
And will upon the infrant put thee to.,t: 
Within thefe three Days let me hear thee f: y, 
Th:a Caffio 's not alive. 

Ja.go. My Friend is dead: 
'Tis done at your requelt. But Jet her live. 

Oth. Damn her ewd Minx l 0 damn her, damn her! 
Come go with me aplrt, I will withdraw 
To furnilh me with fome fwift means of Death 
For tne fair Devil. Now art thou my Lieutenant. 

Jago. I am your own for ever. [Exeunt. 
Enter Defdemll)na, £milia, and Clown. 

Dtf. Do you know, Sirrah, where Lieutenant Caj]i~ 
~es ? 

r C/ou;n. I dare not fay he lies any where. 
Def. Why Man? 
Clo1vn. He's a Soldier, and for me to fay a Soldier lies, 

·ds fi abbing. 
De f. Go to; where lodges he ? 
Clo1vn. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where 

I l'e. 

De.f. Can any thing be made of this ~ . f! 
Clown. I know not 'here he lodges, ana for me to devife 

a Lodgmg, and fay he I yes here, or he Jy s there, were to lie 
in mine own Tliroa • 
· De[. Can you en uire him out ? and 
report~ 

Clown. 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
Clown. I will Cate,hize the W orid for him, that is.. make 

Quefiions, and by them Anf wer. 
Def. Seek him, bid him corlle hither ; tell him, I have 

mov' d my Lord on his behalf, and hope all will be wen. 
Clown. T.o do this, is within the Compafs of Man's Wit, 

~nd' therefore I will attempt the doing of it. [Exit Clown. 
De[. Where iliould I lofe the Handkerchief, u£mi

Ji~e ? 
f./Emit. I know not, Madam. 
Def. Believe me, I had rather have loll: my purfe 

Full of Cruzadoes. And but my noble Moor 
Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs, 
As jealous Creatures are, it were enough 
To put him to ill thinking. 

v£mil. Is he not Jealous ? 
Def. Who he~ I tl.link the Sun where he was born .. 

Drew all fuch Humors from him. 
u£mil. Look where he comes. 
Def. I will not le~ve him now, 'tiU Caf]io be 

CaU•d to liim. How is't with y~u, my Lord ? 
Enter Othello. 

Oth. Well, my good Lady. Oh hardnefs to dilfemble! 
How do you, Defdemona ? 

Dif. Well, my good Lord. 
Oth. Give me your Hand ; this Hand is moift, my Lady~ 
De[. I~ yet hath felt no Age, nor known no Sorrow. 
Oth. This argqes Fruitfulnefs, and liberal Heart; 

Hot, hot, and moifl: -·--this nand of yours requires 
A fequefier _from Liberty ; Falling, and Prayer, 
Much CalHgation, Extrcife devour, 
For here's a young and fweating Devil here, 
That commonly rebels : 'Tis a good Hand, 
A frank one. 

Dcf. You may, indeed, fay fo; 
For •twas that Hand that gave away my Heart. 

Oth. A liberal Hand. THe hearts of old, gave hands; 
:But our new Heraldry is Hands, not Hearts. 

Def. I cannot fpeak of this; come, now our Promife. 
Oth. What promife, Chuck ? 
Def. I have fent to bid Ca./]io come fpeak with you. 
flth. I have a fait and forry RLeum offends me ; 
lV - - ~ Lend 
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Ot ello, the Moor of Ve tee. 
Lend me thy Handkerchief. 

De[. Here, my Lord. 
Oth. That which I gave you. 
:(Jef. I have it not abOut me. 
Oth. Not ~ 
J;Je(. No indeed, my Lord. 
Oth. That's a fault. That Handkercbief 

Did an u$gyptian to my Mother give ; 
She was a Charmer, and could almofi: read 
The Thoughts of People. She told her~ while the kept it~ 
' Twould make her amiable, fubdue my F.ather 
lntirely to her love ; but if 1he loR it, 
Or made a Gift of it, my Father's Eye 
Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits 1hould hunt 
After new Fancies. S~e, dying, gave it me, 
And bid me, when my Fate would have me wiv•d, 
To give it her. I did fo, and take heed on,t; 
Make it a Darling, like your precious £ye ; 
To loos'r, or give•t away, were fuch Perdition, 
As nothing elfe could match. 

Def. ls't poffible ~ 
Oth. 'Tis true; there's tvfagick in the Web of it, 

·A Sybill that had numbred in the World 
The Sun to courfe two h\,\ndred Compaife~, 
In her prophetick Fury (ow' d tqe work : 
The \Vorms were hallowed, that did breed the Silk, 
And it was dy'd in Mummey, wnich the skilful 
Conferv'd of Maidens Hearts.· 

De[. Indeed ! is't true~ 
Oth. Mofl: veritable, therefore look to "t well. 
Def. Then would to I~eav'n, that I had never feen't. 
Oth. Ha ~ wherefore ~ · 
De[. Why do you fpeal<: fo fiartingly, and rafh 
Oth. Is't lo£1: ~ is'c gone ! Spe k, is"t out o'th' way ~ 
De[. Blefs us ! -__,...~ 
Oth. So. y you ~ 
De.f. It is not loll; but · 
Oth. How? 
De[. I fay it is not loll. 
f!tb. Fetch"t, let me fee't~ 

I 
,' 
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De[. Why fo I can, Sir, but I will not now : 
This is a trtck to put me from my Suit, 
Pray you let Caifio be receiv'd again. 

Oth. Fetch me the Handkerchief~ my mind mif. 
gives---

De[. Come, c~me ; you'll never meet a more fuflicient 
Man. 

Oth. The Handkerchief_........_.;,;,;,... 
Def. A Man that all his time 

Hath founded his good Fortunes on your Love ; 
Shar'd Dangers with you. 

Oth. The Handkerchief __ ...._.......__,. 
De[. Infootb, you are to blame. 
Oth. Away. 
v£mil. Is not this Man jealous~ 
De f. I never fa w this before. 

Sure there's fome wonder in this Handkerchief, 
I am moft unhappy in the Jofs of it. 

v£mil. 'Tis not a ear or two lhews us a Man: 
They are all but Stomachs, and we all but Food, 
They eat us hunger1y, and when they are 1l 
They belch us. 

Enter Jago, ~tnd Caffio. 
Look you, Cajjio, and my ft-Jusband. 

Jago. There is no other way, ·ris file mufr do't; 
And lo the happinefs ; go and importune her. 

De[. How now, good Caffia, what's the News with 
you? 

C~f. Madam, my former Suit. I do befeech you, 
That by your virtuous means, I may again 
Ex ilt, and be a 1\tlember of his Love, 
Whom I, with all the Office of my Heart 
~ntirely honour. I would not be deby'd ; 
If my Offence be of fuch mortal kind, 
That not my Service palt, nor prefent Sorrows; 
Nor purpos'd Merit in Futurity, 
Can ranfom me into his Love again; 
But to know fo, mufi be my Benefit ; 
So ihall I doath me in a forc'd content, 
And ihut my felf up i~ fome other ~ourf~, ro Fort~~es Alms~ 

De[. 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 

De[. A\ls ! thrice gentle Ca.ffio, 
My Ad vocation is not now in tune ; 
My Lord, is not my Lord; nor ihould I know him; 
Were he in Favour, as in Humour alteed. 
So help me every Spirit fanetified, 
As I have fpoken for you all my befr, 
And fi:ood within the blank of his Difpleafure; 
For my free Speech. Y-ou mufl: a while be patient; 
What I 01n do, I will ; and more I will 
Than for my (elf I dare. Let that fuffice you. 

Jago. Is my Lord angry ~ 
v£mil. He went hence but now ; 

And certainly in firange unquietnefs. 
Jago. Can he be angry ~ I have feen the Canon, 

When it hath blown his Ranks into the Air, 
And like the Devil from his very Arm 
Puft his own Brother ; and is he angry ? 
Something of Moment then ; I will go meet him,· 
There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry. 

De[. I p ·ethee do fo. Something fure of State, 
Either from Kenice, or fome unhatch·d Praetke, 
Made demonfirable here in Cyprus, to him, 
Hath pudled his clear Spirit ; and in fuch Cafes, 
Mens N am res wrangle with inferior things, 
Tho' great ones are their Object. ~Tis even fo. 
For let our Finger ake, and it endues 
Our other healthful Members, even to a Senfe 
Of pain. Nay, we mufr think Men are not Gods, 
Nor of the111look for fuch Obfervance alway!, ' 
As fits the bridal. Beihrew me much, v£mili~, 
I was, unbandfome Warrior as I am, 
Arraigning his unkindnefs with my Soul ; 
But now I find, I had fuborn'd the Witnefs, 
And he's indited falfcly. 
~mil. Pray Heav'n it be 

State-matters, as you think, and no Conception; 
Nor jealous Toy. concerning you. 

Def. Alas-the-day, I nev r gave him Caufe. 
tt./Emil. But jealou Souls will not be anfwer'd fo; 

They are not ever jealons for the Caufe, 
llut 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. ~61 3 
But jealous, for they, re jealous. It is a Monficr 
Begot upon it felf, born on it felf. 

De[. Heav'n keep the Monfier from Othello's mind. 
v£mil. Lady, Amen. 
De f. I will go feek him. C:ajjio, walk hereabout; 

If I do find him fit, ru move your fuit, 
And feek t_o effea: it to my uttermofi. 

C~tf. I humbly than~ your Ladyfhip. 
Enter Bianca. 

Bian. 'Save you, Friend Cajji,. 
Caf. What makes yo'u from home ? 

How is it with you, my moft fair Bianca ? 
Indeed, f we et Love, I was coming to your HmJe~ 

Bian. And I was going to your Lodging, Ca/lio. 
What ~ keep a Week away ? Seven days and nights~ 
E.ightfcore eight Hours~ Ana Loves abfent Hours 
More tedious than the Dial, eightfcore times ~ 
Oh weary reck'ning ! 

Caf. Pardon me, Bianca : 
I have this while with leaden thoughts been preft, 
But I 1hall in a more continuate time 
Strike off this Score of Abfence. Sweet Bianca1 

[Giving her Defdemona' s H4ndk!rchief. 
Take me this work out. 
. Bian. Oh Caj]io, whence came this ? 
This is fome Token from a newer Friend ; 
To the felt·ahfence, now I feel a Caufe : 
ls't come to this~ WeJJ, well. 

Caf. <So to, Woman ; 
Throw your vild gueffes in the Devil's Teeth~ 
From whence you have them. You are jealous now 
That this is from fame Miftrefs, fome rememorance; 
No, in good troth, Bianca. 

Bian. Why, whofe is it ~ 
Caf. I know not neither; I found it in my Chamber; 

I like the work weJJ; e'er it be demanded, 
As like enough it will, I would have it copied : 
,Take it, and do'r, and leave me for this time. 

Bian. Leave vou ~ wherefore ? 
Ca.f. I do attend here n the Ge..t:eraJ~ 



G hello; the Moor of Venice: 
And think it no Addition; nor my wilh · 
To have him fee me woman'd .. 

Bian. Why; I pray you~ , 
Caf. Not that I love you not. 
Bian. But that you do not love me ; 

I pray you bring me on the way a l~ttle, 
And fay, if I fhall fee you foon at Night ~ 

Caf. 'Tis but a little wty that I can bring you; 
For I attend here. But I'll fee you foon. 

Bian. ~Tis very good ; I mult be circum£bnc' d. flExemtt~ 

A C T IV. 

S C E N E A Room of State. 

Enter Othello, and J ago. 
Jago.W7 III you think fo ? 

Oth. Think fo, Jago ! 
Jago. What, to kifs in private ~ 
Oth. An unauthorized kifs ? 
ffago. Or to be naked with her Priend in bed, 

An Hour or more, not meaning any harm~ 
Oth. Naked in bed, ~rag,, and not mean harm ! 

It is Hypocrifie againfl: the Devil : 
They that mean virtuoufiy, and yet do fo, 
The Devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt Heav'n,· 

Yago. If they do nothing, 'tis a venial flip : 
But if I give my Wife a Handkerchief _ 

Oth. What tnen ~ 
J11go. Why then, 'tishers, my Lord, and being hers· 

She may, I think, beftow't on any Man. 
Oth. She is Protechefs of her Honour too; 

May the give that ~ 
JagD. Her Honour is an Effence that's not feen-· 

They have it very oft that have it not. 
But for the Handkerchief---

Oth. By l1eav;n I would moft gladly hay~ forgot it; 
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Thou faidfi, Oh, it comes o'er my Memory, 
As doth the Raven o'er the infectious Houfe, 
Boading to all, he had my H anokerchief. 

Jago. Ay, what of that ? 
Oth. That's not fo good now. 
Jago. What if I hcd fa id, I had feen him do you wrong~ 

Or heard him fay, as Knaves be fuch abroad, 
Who having by their own importunate fuit, 
Or voluntary Dotage o£ fame Mifrrefs, 
Convinced or fupplied them, cannot chufe 
But they mull: blab. 

Oth. Hath he faid any thing ~ 
Jago. He hath my Lord, but be you well a!fu1'd, 

No more than he'll unfwear. 
Oth. What bath he faid ? 
Jago. Why, thathed'd·---Iknownotwhathedid-
Oth. What? what? , 
Jago. Lye-
Oth. With her ? 
Jago. With her ! on her- what you will ·--
Oth. Lye with her ! lye on her ! we fay, lye on her, 

when they be-lye her. Lye with her! that'· fulfom: Hand
kerchief ..... Confeffions ---- Nandkerchief ---- to confefs~ 
and be hang'd for his I:.abour -·- F'rfi, to be hang'd, and 
then to Confefs -·- I tremble at it ..... N a cure would not invefr 

"' her felf in fuch fhadowing Paffion, without fome infiructi· 
on. It is not words that fl1ake me thus •••• pith ·-·- Nofes, 
Ears and . Lips- is't poffible l - Coafefs l -
Handerchief! - 0 Devil- GFalls in A Tr11nce. 

Jago~ Work on, 
My Medicine works; thus credulous Fools are caught; 
And man~ worthy, and chafi Dames e:ven thus, 
All guiltlefs meet reJ?roach ; what hoa ! ¥ Lord ! 
My Lord, I fay, (}the/to. 

Enter Caffio. 



1..6 Othello, the Moor of Venice: 
Jago. The Lethargy mull: have his quiet courfe;· 

If not, he foams at Mouth, and by and by 
Breaks out to favage madnefs ; look, he fiin; 
Do you withdraw your felf a little while:. 
He will recover fl:raight ; when he is gonej 
I would on great occafion fpeak with you. [Exit Caffio .~ 
How is it, General ? Have you not hurt your Head. 

Oth. Dofi thou mock me ? 
Jago. I mock you not, by Heav•n ; 

Would you would bear your Fortune like a Man. 
Oth. A horned Man's a Monfier and a Beaft. 
Jago. There s many a Beafl: then in a populous City~ 

And many a civil Monfl:er. 
Oth. Did he confefs it ? 
Jago. @ood Sir, be a Man : 

Think every bearded Fellow that's but yoak•d 
May draw with you. 1 .. here's Millions now alive; 
That nightly lye in thofe unproper beds, 
Which they dare f wear peculiar. Your caufe is betteri 
Oh, -'cis the fpight of Hell, the Fiends Arch-mock, 
To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch ; 
And to fuppofe her chafl:. No, let me know, 
.A.nd knowing what I am, I know what 1he 1hall be: 

Oth. Oh, thou art wife; ~tis certain. 
Jago. Stand you a while apart, 

Confine your felf but in a patient Lift. 
Whil'fr you were here, o'er-whelmed with your erief 
(A Paffion mofi refulting fuch a Man) 
Ca.IJio came hither. I fuifted him away, 
And laid good 'Scufes on your Edl:afie, 
Bad him anon return, and here fpeak with me; 
The which he promis'd. Do but encave your felf; 
And mark the Fleers, the Gybes and notable Scorns, 
That dwell in every Region of lfis Face. 
For I will make him tell the Tde anew; 
Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when 
He bath, and is again to cope your Wife. 
I fay, but mark his GeHure. Marry Patience, 
Or I tball fay y'are all in all in Spleen, 
And nothing of a Man. 

1o~! 
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Oth. Doll: thou hear~ .rago, 

I wilJ be found moll: cunning in my patience ; 
But, dG>fi thou hear, moO: bloody. 

Jago. Thafs not amifs ; 
But yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw. 

· [Othellowithdraws. 
Now will I quefiion Caf!io of Bianca, 
A Hufwife, that by felling her defires. 
Buys her felf Bread and Cloth. It is a Creature 
That dotes on Caffiot as 'cis the Strumpet's plague 
To beguile many, and be beguil'd by one; 
He, when he hears of her, cannot refirain 
From the excefs of Laughter. Here he comes. 

Enter Caffio. 
As he ilia1l fmile, Orhello fhall go mad ; 
And his unbookilh J ealouGe mufr confirue, 
Poor Cajjio•s Smiles, Gcfl:ures and light Behaviours 
Quite in the wrong. How do you, Lieutenant? 

Caf. The worfer, that you gave me the Addition, 
Whofe want even kills me. 

Jago. Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on't : 
Now, if this Sute lay in Biaii*Jls Dower, 

[ Sptakinzlou:er. 
How q nickly iliould you fpeed ~ 

Caf. Ala~, poor Caitiff. 
Oth. Look how he lau~hs already. 
Jago. I never knew a Woman love Man fo. 
Caj. Alas, poor Rogue, I think indeed ilie lo~es me. 
Oth. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs tt out. 
Jago. Do you hear, Caj]io ~ 
Oth. Now he importunes him 

To tell it o~er : Go to, well faiQ, well faid. 
Jago. She gives it out, that you fuall marry her. 

Do you intend it ~ 
Caf. Ha, ha, ha. 
Oth. Do ye triumph, Romlln! do you triumph ? 
Caf. I marry!--· What? a Cufiomer ~ pr~tliee bear 

Some Charity to my Wit, do not thmk It 
So unwholfome, Ha, ha, ha. 

Oth. So, fo : They laugh that win. 
J~tgo. Why, the cry goes, that you fhall marry her. 

VoL. V. Nll C,tf. 
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Caf. Prithee fay true. 
Jago. I am a very Viilain dfe. 
Oth. Have you fcoar'd mt r wdl. 
Caf. This is the Monkey's own giving out: 

She is perfwaded I will marry her, 
Out of her own Love and Flattery, not out of my promife. 

Oth. Jago beckons me: Now he begins the Story. 
Caf. She was here even now ; fhe haunts me in every place. 

I was the other Day talking on the Sea Bank with certain Pe
netians, and thither comes the Bauble, and falls me thus ~a
b >Ut my Neck-----

Oth. Crying, oh dear Caj]io, as it were: His gefiure im· 
ports it. 

Gtf. So hangs, and lolls, and weers upon me, 
Ro fhakes, and puHs me. H;l, ha, ha--- .. 

Oth. Now he telJs how fhe pluckt him to my Chamber: 
Oh~ I fee that Nofe of vours, but not that Dog I fhalJ 
th ·ow it to. " 

Ca.f. Well, I mull: leave her Company. 
Jago. Before me; look where fhe comes. 

Ewer Bianca. 
Caf. 'Tis fuch another Fitchew ! marry, a perfum'd cne: 

What do you mean by this haunting of me ~ 
Bian. Let the Devil :u!d his Damn haunt you; what did 

you mean by that fame Handkerchief )70U ga' e me even 
now ~ I was a fine Pool to take it: I mull rake GUt the work? 
A likely piece of work, thlt you fhould find it in your 
Chamber, and know not who left it there. This is fome 
Minxe's token, ana I rriu!l: take out the WOJ k? There, give 
it your Hobbey·Horfe : Wherefoever y•u had it, I'll take 
out no work on't. 

Caf. How now, my ' fweet Bianca? 
How now ~ How now~ 

Oth. By Heav'n, that 1hould be my Handkerchief. 
Bian. If you'll come to Supper to Night, you may; if 

you will nor, come when you are next prepar'd for. [Exit. 
:JagD. After her, afcer her. 
Ca~ I mufi, fl1e'll rail in the Streets elfe • 
. Jilgo. Will you Sup ther~ ! 
Cl!(. Yes, I intend fo. . 
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Orhello, the Moor of Venice. 

I ~'"go. vV dJ, I may chance to fee you; for I wouio very 
f.iin fpeak w ;th you. 

Caj. p, ithee, come, will you~ 
Jago. Go to, fay no more. [Exit Caf: 
Oth. How ihall I murther him, Jago ? 
.rago. Dtd you perceive how he laugh·d at his Vice ~ 
Oth. Oh, Jago!---
Jago. And d1d you fee the Handi,ercnief? 
Oth. Was that mine ? 
Jago. Yonrs by this Hand : And to fee how l'le r;rizes 

the foolilh Woman your W ife---=-She gave it him, and he 
hath gtven it bis Wi.1ore. . • 

Oth. I would have him nin~ Y cars a killing : 
A fine Woman! a fair Woman! a fwcet Woman!---

Jago. Nay, yon mufi forget that. 
Oth. Ay, Ice her rot and periili, and be damn'd to Night; 

for fi1e ibal1 not ltve. No, my Hearth turn'd to Stone: I 
fhike it, and it hurts my: Hand. Oh, the Worla hath not 
a fweettr Creature She might Jye by an Emperor's 
fide, and command him Tasks. " 

.rago. Nay, that's not your wav. . 
. Oth. HJng her, I do but fay what ihe is fo de.: 
1icate with her Needle An admirabJe Mufician. Oh; 
lhe will .ling the Savagenefs out of a Bear: Of fo high a 
plenteous W:t, and Invention!---

Jago. She's the worfe for all this. 
Oth. Oh, a thoufand, a thoufand times : 

And then of fo gentle a Condition 1---~ 
Jago. Ay, too gentle. . 
Oth. Nay that's certain. .. .. . ,. 

But yet the pity of ir, Jago---Oh, Jago, th~ pt~y of It, Jago .... 
Jago. If you are fo tor;d over her Imq~tty : G1ve her 

patent to offend, for if it touch not you, It comes near no 
Body. 

Oth. I will chop her into 1\1 dies : 
Jago. Oh, 'tis foul in he··. 
Oth. With mine Officer! 
.Jago. That's fouler. . . 
Oth. Get me tfome Poifon, Jago, th is N1ght. not 

expofl:ulate with her, Iefi: her Body and her Bt'auty un
~rovide my Mind again : This Night, Jago. 

· N n z.: J"!'· 
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Jago. Do it not with Poifon, fl:rangle her in her Bed .. 

Even the Bed the hath contaminated. 
Oth. Good, good : 

The Jufiice of it pleafes; very good. 
Jago. And for Ca./]io, let me be his undertaker : 

You lhall hear more by midnight. 
Enter Lodovico, Dcfdemona, and .Attend~tnts. 

Oth. Excellent goed·-·'A har Trumpet is that f~me~ 
Jago. I warrant fomething from Venice, 

'Tis Lodovico, this comes from the Duke. 
)ee, your Wife's with him. 

Lod. Save you, worthy General. 
Oth. With all my Heart, Sir. 
Lod. The Duke, and the Senators of Yenice greet you. 

[Gives him 11 Letter. 
Oth. I kifs the lnfirument of theirr Pleafures. 
De f. And what•s the News, good Coufin Lodovico ? 
Jai.t'· I am very glad to fee you, Signior. 

Welcome to Cyprus. 
lAd. I thank you ; how does Lieutenant Caflio ? 
JA!o· Lives, Sir. 
De). Coutin,there's fain between him and my Lord 

A n unkind Breach: But you 1hall make all well. 
Orh. Are you fure of that ~ 
Defi My Lord ~ 
Oth. This fail you not to do, a'i you will -
Lod. He did not call ; he's bufie in the Paper, 

f s rhere divifion 'twixt my Lord and Ca./]io ~ 
Dt.f. A moll: unhappy one; I would do m~h 

T'.1tone them, for the Love I bear to CAJ!ig. 
Oth. Fire ~nd Brimll:one ! 
De[. My Lord. 
Oth. Are you wife ~ 
De.f. Whar, is he angry ~ 
Lod. M~y be the Letter mov'd him. 

Por as I think they do command him home, 
Deputing C11jfio in his Government. 

De.f. Trulf: me, I am glad on't. 
Oth. Indeed 1 
De(. My Lord 1 
Oth. I am glad to fee you ~d. 
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Def. Why, fweet Othello l ' 
Oth. Devil! 
De[- I have not deferv'd this. 
Lod. My Lord, this would not be believ'a in Yenice, 

Though I lhould fwear I faw't. >Tis very much, 
Make her amends, fu e weeps. · 

Oth. Oh DeviJ, Devil ! 
If that the Earth could teem with Wom;n's Tearst 
Each Drop the falJs would prove a Crocodile: t 

Out of my Sight-
De[. I will not fiay to offend you. . 
Lod. Truly obedient Lady: 

I do befeech your Lord1hip call her back. 
Otb. Mifl:refs. 
Def. My Lord. 
Oth. What would you with her, Sir~ 
Lod. Who I, my I::ord ~ 
Oth. I! you did wiili rhatf:wouldmakeherturn: 

Sir, fue can turn ana turn, and yet go on, 
And turn again. And file can weep, Sir, weep. 
And fue~s Obedient: As you fay Obedient. 
Very Obedient-- proceed you in your Tears-- 
Concerning this, Sir-·· oh well painted Paffion !--·
I am commanded H')me--get you away! 

2.62.1 

I'll fend for you anon-.. --Sir, I obey the Mandate. 
And will n turn to P"eniee·--Hence, avant !--- [Ex .it De f. 
Ca.!Jio fhall have my pbce. And, Sir~ to night 
I do entreat, that we may Sup together. 
You are welcome, Sir, to Cyprus-----~-
Goats and Monkjes! [Exit . 

Lod. Is this the Noble Moor, whom our fuiJ Senate 
Call all in all fufficienn 15 this the N•ture 
Wh1m Paffion could not fluke~ Whofe fofid Virtue 
The Shot of Accident, nor Dut of Chance 
Could neither graze, nor pierce l 

JA.go. He i~ m·1ch chang•d. . . 
Lod. Are h1s Witsfafe~ Is he not ofhght Bram~ 
J~Zgo. He's that he is;I may not breathmJ: Cenfure. 

What he might be, if what he might, he J$ not, 
I would to Heav•n he were. 

L44. What, {l:rike his Wife! 
N n ) · J.l .~n-
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Jago. 'Faith that was not f<> well; yet would I kneY! 

T~11t fhoke would prove the worfi. 
Lod. Is it his ufe ~ 

Or did the. Letters work upon his Blood, 
And new create his Fault ? 

Jago. Alas, alas 1 
It is not honeHy in me to fpeak 
What [have feen and known. You fhall obfervc him, 
And his own Courfes will denote him fo, 
That I may fave my Speech ; do but go after, 
And mark how he continues. 
· Lod. I am forry that ~ ~Ql deceiv'd in him. [ Ex~~nt. 

S C EN E II. , An Apartment. 
Enter Ot~ell~ and .tEmilia. 

9th. You have fcen nothing then ? 
v£mil. Nor ever heard, nor ever did fufpeq. 
Oth. Ye~, you have feen Caj}io and fi1e together. 
v£mil. Due then I fa w no harm; and tr.en I heard 

Each Syllable that breath made up between them. : 
· Oth. What ~ Did they never w hifp<.r ! 
~mil. Never, my Lord. 
Or h. Nor fend you out o'th' way ? 
<./Emil. Never. 
Oth. To fetch her Fan, her Gloves, her Ma!lk, nor nothing~ 
v£mil. Never, my Lord. 
Oth. That's ftrange ! 
v£mil. I dudl:, my Lord, to wager flH· is honefi, 

Lay down my Sou) at Stake ; if you think other, 
~cmove your thought, it aoth abufe your Bofom. 
If any wretc~ bath put th~s in your H' ad, · 
tet He~v'n require it with the Serpel)t's Curfe, 
~~nr if Jhe be not homft, d, aO: and true, 
1-here•s ~o ~lan happy, the ·pur eft of their ':Vivcs, 
ls fcnll as Slander. l!h 

Oth. B:d her come hither, go; [ Exi~ LEmilia.. A a 

She fays enough; yet f11e's a fimple Bawd A 
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtle Whore, To 
A CJoffer-Iock and Key of vil1anous Secrets ; Yet 
~nd yet tbc'l~ knee!, ~n~ pray ; I have feen her do't, · Bu 

• · = · • • · •• • '" • • Enter Wn 
I< '"'! 
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The Fountain from the which my Current runs, 
Or elfe dries up, to be difcarded thence ; ----. 
Or keep it as a Cill:ern, for foul Toads 
To knot and gender in. Turn thy Complexion there, 
Patience, thou young and rofe-lipp'd Cherubin, 
l here look Grim as Hell. 

De[. I hope my noble Lord dleem~ me Honeft 
Oth. 0 ay, as Summer-Flies are in the Shambles, 

That quicken even with blowing. Oh thou Weed! 
Who art fo lovely, fair, and fmell'fi fo fweet, 
That the Senfe asks at thee; 
WouJd thou'dft never been born! 

De f. Alas, what ignorant Sin ha' e I committed ? 
Oth. Was this fair Paper, this molt goodly Book, 

Made to write Whore upon? What committed, 
Committed? Oh, thou publick Commoner, 
I lhould make very Forges of my Cheeks, 
That· would to Cynders burn up Modefiy, 
Did but I fpeak thy Deeds. Wha'", committed? 
Heav•n ftops the Nofe at it, and the Moon winks; 
The bawdy Wind, that kiffes all it metts, 
I~ hulh 'd within the hollow Mine of Euth 
And will not hear·r. \Vhat, committed~~ 

De[. By Heav'n, you do me wrong. 
Oth. Are not you a Strumpet? 
De[. No, as I am a Chrifiian. 

1 ( to preferve this Velfel for my Lord, 
From any other foul unlawful touch, 
Be, not to be a Strumpet, I am none, 

Oth. What, not a Whore? 
De[. No, as I 1hall be fav'd. 
Oth. Js•c poffible ~ 
Def. Oh Heav'n forgive us. 
Oth. I cry you Mercy, then. 

I took you for that cnnning Whore of Venice, 
That married with Otbello. You, Mtlhe&, 

Enter JEmiJia. 
That have the Office oppoJire to Saint Peter, 
And keep the Ciate of HeU. You, you ! Ay you ! 
\ll e have done our courfe, there's Mony for your Pains; 
l pray you, turn the .J(ey, and keep our C~unfel, [Exit. 

t/.Emi/, 
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c£mil. Alas, what does this Gentleman conceive ? 

How do you, Madam ! Mow do you, my good Lady ~ 
Def. Paith, half afleep. 
e.£mil. Good Madam, what's the matter with my Lord~ 
De[. With whom ~ 
c.£,il. Why, with my Lord, Madam ! 
De[. Who is thy Lord? 
.£mil. He that is yours, fweet Lady. 
De[. I have none, do not talk to mr, t/.Emili~t, 

l cannot weep ; nor anfwers have I none, 
But what ihould go by Water. Prethee to night, 
Lay on my Bed my wedding Sheets, remember, 
And eaU thy Husband hither. 
~mil. Here's a change indeed. 
De[. 'Tis meet I ihould be us'd fo, very meet 

How have I been behav'd, that he might ftick 
The fmaJJeft Opinion on my Jeall mifufe ! 

Enter J ago, and £milia. 
Jago. What is your Pleafure, Madam ? 

How is't with you ~ 
De[. I cannot tell; thofe that do teach your Babes, 

Do it with gentle Means, and eafie Tasks ; 
He might have chid me fo; For in good Faith, 
I am a Child to chiding. ' 

Jago. What's the Matter, Lady ! 
t.£mil. Alas, Jago, my Lordh~thfo bewhor'd her, 

Thrown fuch defpighr, and heavy Terms upon her, 
That true Hearts cannot bear it. 

De[. Am I that Name, Jago ? 
Jago. What Name, fair Lady ? 
De[. Such as file faid my Lord did fay I was. 
~mil. He caJI'd her Whore; a Beggar, in his drink, 

Could not have )aid fuch Terms upon his Callet. 
Jago. Why did he fo ? 
De[. I do not know; I am fure I am none fuch. 
J~tgo. Do not weep, do not weep; alas the Day ! 
u£mil. Hath fhe forfook fo many noble Matches ~ 

Her Father ? And her Country~ And her Friends! 
~ o be call' d Whore? Would it not make one weep ~ 

]Jef. It is my wret~hed Fortune. 

[ l!xit. 
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Jago. BeOuew him for't ; how comes this trick upon 

him? 
De[. Nay, Heav'n doth know. 
(!/.£mil. I will be hang'd if fome eternal Villain 

Some bufte and inGnuating Rogue, r 

Some cogging, cozening Slave, to get fome Office, '"" 
Hasnotdevis'dthisilander: I will behang'delfe. 

Jago. Fie, there is no fuch Man ; it is impoffible. 
De/ If any fuch there be, Heav'n pardon him. 
vEmil. A H.1lter pardon him, and Hell gnaw his Bones. 

Why thould he call her Whore ~ Who keeps her Com· 
pany ? l •. 

Wh~t Place ? what Time~ what Form ? what Eikely· 
hood~ · 

The Moor's abu~'d by fome mofl villanous Nnave, 
Some bafe notorious Knave, fome {curvy Fellow. 
Oh Heav'ns, that fuch Companions thoud'fr unfold, 
And put in every honefl: Hand a Whip, 
To lalh the Rafcal naked through the World, 
Even from the Eafl: to rh' Well. 

Jagc. Speak within Door. · 
v£mil. Oh fie upon them! Somefuch 'Squire he was 

T~ .. t turn'd your Wit, the feamy fide without, 
And made you to fufpeet me with the Moor. ~ , 

.. rago. You are a Fool; go to. 
De f. Alas, Jago, 

\\.,.hat fhall I do to win my Lord again ? 
Good Friend, go to him; for by this light of Heav•n, 
I know not how I loll him. Hete I kneel ; [Kneeling. 
~ f e'er my 'vill did trefpafs 'gainfi his Love, 
Either io D fcourfe of thought, or actual deed~ 
Q : that m1ne Eyes, rr.ir~e Ears., or any Senfe 
:Pelighted tl\em on any other Form ; 
Or that I do not yet, and ever did, 
A '1d ever w ilf, thou gl~ he do lhake me off 
To brgga1 Jy Divorcement, love him dearly, 
romfo1t fo · fwear me. Unkindnt:fs may do much, 
And his U nkindnefs may defeat mY. Life, 
Uut never taint my Love. I cannot ay Whore, 
~ ~ d~'s ~bhor me now I fpeak the Word, 

To 
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To do the Aet, th at might the A8Ciition earn: 
Not the World,s Mafs of Vanity could mc1ke me. 

Jago. I pray you be conrcnt; 'ri<~ bur hi ~ Humour; 
The Bufinefs of the St.He do's him ()ffence. · 
' De[. If 'twere &no oth ~ r. 

J,,~go. It is but f<, I warram. 
Hark how thefe lnfiruments {uminon to (upper; [Trumpets~ 
The Meffenger of Venice frays the 1\!J.ear; 
Go in, and weep not ; all ' thmgs fuall be well. 

CExet4nt Defdemona and .IEmilia. 

How now, Rqdorigo ~ 
Rod. I oo not find 

Enter Rodorigo. 

That tliou deal'(l jufily witn m('. 
Jago. What in the c;ontrary ! · 
Rod. Every day thou dofr'fi me v:i~h fome aevice, Jago, 

and rather as it fcems to me now, keep'ft from me all 
{:onveniency, than fuppliell: me with the lcafl: Advantage 
of hope ; I will inde< d np Jonger endure it. Nor am I ) tt 
perfwaded to put up in Peace, what already I ha\'c foul· 
ithiy fuffer'd. · I 

Jago .. Will you hear mr, Rodorigo ? 
Rod. I have heard too much ; and ) 'OUr words and per· 

formance~ are no kin together. . 
Jago. You charge me mofi UnJullJy. 

· Rod. With naught but Truth : I have wa{h d my feJf out 
pf my means. :fhe Jewels you ha,·e h.ld from me to de
Jiver Defdemona, would half have corruptea a Votarift. 
you have told me file bath recciv'd them, and return'd me 
expectations and comforts of fudden n:fpecr, and acquain 
tance, but r find nonr. 

Jago. WeJJ, go to ; very welJ, 
Rod. Vet y weJJ, go to; 1 cannot go to, Man, nor "ti ~ 

not very well ; r ay, I think it is Scurvy; 
.my felf fob' d in it. 

Jago. Very well. ' 
Rod. I tell you, •cis not ver.y .. well ; 1 will make my feJ f 

~nown to J?efd~~n.o'f!a~ If lhe will return me ·my Je~el~, I 
wilJ give over mx Suit, and repent my lJOla,wful SoUCJtatJon ~ 
~(nor, affu~e your f~l~ ~ w~J~ feek Sa.tisfaetion of yot

7
t. 

, . .: ,ggo. 
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Jago. You have fa id now. 
Rod. Ay, and faid nothing but what I protefi intend-

ment of doing. 
Jago. Why, now I fee there's Mettle in thee; and even 

from this infiant do I build on thee a better Opinion than 
ever before ; give me thy Hand, Rodorigo. Thou haft taken 
againfr me a mofl: juA: Exception ; but yet I protefi I have 
dealt mofl: direttly in thy Affair. 

Rod. It bath not appear'd. 
Ja .. ~o. I grant indeed it bath not appear'd ; and your 

Sufpicion is not without Wit and Judgment. But, R.odorigo, 
if thou haft that in thee indeed, which 1 have greater reafon 
to believe now than ever (I mean, Purpofe, Courage, and 
Valour) this Night iliew it. If thou the next Night fol
lowing enjoy not Defdemona, take me from this World with 
Treachery, and devife Engines for my Life. 

Rod. Well; what is it ~ Is it within reafon and corn-
pafs ~ ' 

Jago. Sir, there is efpecial Commiffion come from Pinice 
to depute C11j]io in Othello's place. 

Rod. Is that true ~ Why then Othello and DefllemonA 
return again to Veni~e, 

Jago. 0 h no ; he goe& into MauritaniA, and taketh 
. away with him the fair De[demona, unlefs his abode be 
lingred here by fome accident. Wherein nooe can be 10 
determinate, as the removing of CaJ]io. 

Rod. How do you mean removing him ! 
J~tgo. Why, by making him uncapable of Othellfls place; 

knockmg out his Brains. 
Rod. And that you would have me to d0. 
Jag•. Ay, if you dare do your felf a profit, and a right. 

He fups to night with a Harlotry ; and thither will I go to 
him. He knows not yet of his honourable Fortune, if you 
will watch his going thence (which I will failiion to fall 
out between twelve and one) you may take him at your 
Pleafure. I will be near to fecond your Attempt, and he A~ 
iliall fall between us. Come, fiJnd not amaz'd at it, but Ao 

go along with me; I will1hew you fuch a neceffity in his 4n 

Death, that you iliall think your felf bound to put it oR Wi 

him. It is now high fupper time; and (he Night grows )u 
to wafie. About it. · · - ' 

~ . h~ q 
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R1d. I will hear further reafon for this, 
Jago. And you fuall be fatisfied. [Exeunt. 
Enter Othello, Lodovico, Defdemona, lEmilia, 11nd 

:Atttndantl. 
Lod. I do be fee eh you, Sir, trouble your felf no further. 
Otb. Oh pardon ; 'twill do me good to walk. 
Lod. Madam, good night ; I humbly thank your Ladiiliip. 
De[. Your Honour is moll welcome. 
Oth. Will you walk, Sir : Oh Defdemona ! --
De[. My Lord. 
Oth. Get you to bed on th'infiant, I will be return'd 

forthwith ; difmifs your Attendant there; Jook't be done. 
[Exit. 

Dtf. I will, my Lord. 
v£mil. How goes it now ? he looks gentler than he did. 
Def. He fays he will return incontinent, 

And hath commanded me to go to bed, 
And bid me to difmifs you. 

v£mil. Difmifs me ~ 
De[. It was his bidding ; therefore good .£111ili11, 

~ive me my nightly wearing, and adieu. 
We mull: not oow difpleafe him. 

v£mil. I would you had never feen him. 
De[. So would not I ; my love doth fo approve him, 

That even his Stubbornefs, his Che,ks, his Frowns, 
(Prethee unpin me) have grace and favour in theflh 

c£mil. I have laid thofe Sheets you bad me on the Bed. 
De[. All's one ; good Father ! how fqolith are our 

Minds~ 
It I do die before th~e, prethe~ 1hroud me 
In one of thefe fame Sheets. 

«/£mil. Come, come ; you tafk. 
De[. My Mother had ~ Maid call' d BArbArA, 

She was in love ; and he the lov'd prov'd mad, 
And did forfake her. She had a Song of WiJlow, 
An old thing 'twas, but it exprefs' d her Fortune, 
.And the dy'd finging it. ~hat Song to Night, 
WiJI not grow from my mmd ; I have much to do, 
But to go hang my Head all at one fide . 
And fing i.~ like poo~ Ba~~"'" ; pret~~ ~1fpat'h~ _ ~ ., 

v....f/11,, 
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v£mil. Shall I go fttch your Night-gown ~ 
De[. No, unpih me hete ; 

Th1., Lodovico i!. a proper M~n. 
e/Emil. A ve :- y handfom Man. 
Def He fpe.1ks well. . 
u£mil. 1 know a Lady in Venice would have walk'd bare; 

foot to p,lfcJline for a touch of his ntther Lip. ' 
Def. The poor Sottl fat Sin.ging, by a Sycamore Tree. 

:_Singing. 
Sing all a g1 em l Vtllo1v : 
Her Hand on /;er Bof om, her f-Ie ad on her ](nee, 
Sing Willow, WtlloJJJ, w; lloJV. 
The frejbjfreamsranbyber, andmurmur'dhermoans; 
Sing JVtllow, &c. 
Her f,tft Tears jell from her~ and foftned the Stones; 
Sing ~Villow, &c. (Lay by thefe) 
~ViLLo-;v, U't!LnJ). ( p, ithee high thee, ht'll come :mon) 
Smg all t-l green ~Vtllow muji /je my Garland. 
Let no body blttme him, his [corn I approve. 
N :lY tbat's not next- Hark who 1s't that knocks~ 
~mil. It\ t~e Wind. 
Def. I Ctdl'd my Love falfe Love ; but wh~tt faia he then ? 

Smg Willow, &c. 
If I court more ~Vomen, you'll couch with more Men. 
So get thee gone, gqod night; mine Eyes do itch, 
D Hh th1t boad weeping ? · · 

u£mil. 'Tis neither here nor there, . 
, Def. l have heard it faid fo; 0 thefe men, thefe men ! 
DoH rhou in Confcience think, tell me v£milia, 
That there be Wom~· n do abufe th ~ ir HusbandsJ 
1 n ftJch grofs kind ~ 

v£mil. There he fome fuch, no Quefiion. 
De{. Would'fl: thou dofuch a deed for all the world. 
eAmil. vVhy, would not you? . 
Def. No, by th;s l-Ieav'nly Light. 
vEmil. Nor I neither, by this Heav'nly Light,' 

I might d')'t as well 1'th' dat k. . 
De[. vVould'H: thou do (uch.a deed for all he World? 
u£mil. The W orid•s a huge thing ; 

It is a great price, for a froaU Vice. 
Def~ In troth I t!!iR~ tho?.' w~u]d•fr n~t. 

4/.Emil: 
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t.A:.mil. In troth I think I fhould, and undo't when I 

had done. Marry, I would not do fuch a thing for a joir.t 
Ring, nor for Meafures of Lawn, nor for Gowns, Petti
coats, nor Caps, nor any petty Exhibition. But for all 
the whole V/orld; why, who would not make her Huf
band a Cuckold, to make him a Monarch ? I ihould ven
ture Purgatory for't. 

De[. Befhrew me, if I would do fuch a wrong 
For the whole World. 

v£mil. Why) the wrong is but a wrong i·ch ·World; and 
having the World for your LaSour, 'tis a wrong in your 
own World, ~nd you might quickly make it right. 

Def. I do not think there is any fuch Woman. 
v.Emil. Y cs, a dozen ; and as many to th' vant3ge, as 

would fiore the World they plaid for. 
But I do think i is their Husbands Faulrs 
If Wives do faH : Say, that they Oack their Dutic~, 
And pour our Treafures into foreign Laps, 
Or elfe break out in peevifu J ealoulies, 
Throwing rcfiraint upon us; or fay they lhike uc:, 
Or fcant our former having in defpight; 
Why we ha· eeaHs; and though we have fome Grace, 
Yet have we fame Revenge. Let Hu bands know, 
Their Wives have Senfe like them ; they fee and fmell, 
.And have their Palats both for fweet and fower, 
As Husbands h~ve. What is it that they do, 
When they change us for others ? Is it fport ? 
I think it is; and doth Affection breed it ~ 
I think it cloth: Is't frailty that thm errs ? 
It is fo too. And have not we Affections ? 
Defires for fport ? and frailty as Men have ? 
Then let them ufe us weJJ; .elfe Jet them know, 
The ills we do, their ills infiru8: us too. 

Dif. Good night, good night; Heav'n me fuch ufes fend, 
Not to pick bad from bad; but by bad, mend. · E Exeunt. 

ACT 
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ACT V. S C E N E I. 

SCENE The Street. 

Enter J ago, and Rodorigo. 
J~tgo.H ERE~ fi:and behind this Bulk, Straight will he 

come: 
Wear thy good Rapier bare, and put it home; 
Quick, qmck, fear nothing ; I'll be at thy Elbow~ 
It makes us, or it mars us, think on that, 
And fix moll: firm thy Refolution. 

Rod. Be near at Hand, I may mifcany in't. 
j11go. Here, at thy hand; behold, and take thy fiand. 
Rod. I have no great Devotion to the Deed. 

And yet he hath given me fatisfyiog Reafons; 
' Tis but a lVlan gone. Forth my Sword; he dies. 

J~go. I have rub'd this youngQtut almofi to the fenfe, 
And he grows tngry. Now, whether he kill C11j]ig, 
Or Cajfio him~ or each do kill the other, 
Every way makes my Gain. Live Rodorigo, 
He calls me to a reftitution large 
Of Bold, and Jewels, that I bob~d from him, 
As Gifts to Defdemona. 
It mull: not be. If Cajfo do remain, 
He hath a daily Beauty in his Life, 
That makes me ugly ; and befides the Moor 
May unfold me to him ; there ftand I in much Peril; 
No, he muft die. But fo, I hear him coming. [Exit Jago. 

Enter Caffio. 
RoJ. I know his (Gate, 'tis he: Villain thou dyefl. 

[He r11ns at Caffio, and wo•nas him. 
C11[. That thrt\ft had been mine Enemy indeed, 

But that my Coat is better than thou know'ft : 
I will make proof of thine. 

R1d. Oh, I am fiain. [Fi:IJt, ll1lll u1th fAll. 
C11[. I am maim'd for ever; 

Help boa l Mu!ther, murt~er ! 
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Enter Othello, above at a VVindow. 

Oth. The Voice of Caj]io, Jago keeps his word. 
Rod. 0 Villain that I am! 
Oth. It is even fo. 
Caf. Oh help ho! Light! A Surgeon!-· 
Oth. 'Tis he I 0 brave Jago, honcfr and jufi, 

That hafr fuch noble Senfe of thy Friend's Wrong, 
Thou teach eft me. M inion, your Dear lies dead, 
And your unblefr Fate highes. Strumpet I come: 
For off my Heart, thofe Charms thine Eyes, are blotted. 
Thy Bed lufl-fr 1in'd, 1hall with Lufi's blood be fpottcd. 

- [Exit Othello. 

Enter Lodovico, and Gratiano. 

Gtf. What ho! No Watch? No Paffage ~ Murther, 
ther! 

Gra. 'Tis fome Mifchance, the Voice is very direful. 
Caf. 0 h help 1 
Lod. Hark! 
Rod. Oh wretc ed Villain! . 
Lod. Two or three groan. 'Tis heavy Night; · 

Thefe may be Counterfeits: Let's think,c unfafe 
To come into the Cry, ~ithout more help. ' 

R9d. No body come: Then lhall I bleed to death. 
Enter J ago, in his Shirt. 

Lod. Hark. 

:rvt ur-

Gra. Here's one comes in his Shirt, with Light, and W ea· 
pons. 

Jago. Who's t~ere ~ 
Wkofe N oife is this that cries out Murther? 

Lod. We do not know. 
Jago. Do not you hear a Cry~ 
Caf. H. re, here: For Heav'n fake help me; 
Jago. Whaes the matter? 
Gra. his i Othello's Ancient, as I take it. 
Lod. The fame indeed, a very valiant Fe11ow: 
Jago. ~lh t are you here, that cry fo grievoufl y ~ 
Caf. Jago? Oh I am fpoil'd, undone by Villains~ 

~iv~ me fome Help. 
JAgo. 0 me, Lieutenant l 

What Villains have done this? 
VoL. V. Oo Caf. 
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Caf. I think that one of them is hereabout, 
And cannot make away. 

Jago. Oh treacherous Villains! 
What are you there? Come in, and give fome help. 

Rod. 0 help me there. 
Caj: That's one of them. 
Jago. Oh murd'rous Slavd 0 Villain! [Jago ftahs him. 
Rod. 0 damn'd Jago .' 0 inhuman Dog l 
Jag D. Kxll Men 1 'eh' dark? Where be thefe bloody 

Thitves? 
How fiJent is this Town? Ho, Murther! Murther! 
What m~y you be? Are you of Good or Ev~B 

Lod. As you fhall prove us, praife us. 
Jago. Signior LodQ1Jico. 
Lod. He, Sir. 
Jago. I cry you mercy! here's Caj]io hurt by Villain~. 
Gra. Cafjio ? 

. JR-go. How is't, Bro!her? 
CC~.[. My Leg is cut in two. 
Jago. Marry Heav'n forbid: 

Light Gentlemen, rll bind it with my Shirt. 
Enter Bi~nca. 

ian. What is the Matter boa~ Who is,t that cry•d ~ 
Jago. Who is't that cry,d? 
Bian. Oh my dear Caj]io, 

My f weet Caf}io: Oh Caj]io, Caffio, Ca[/io. 
J~tgo. 0 notable Strumper. Ca.flio, may you fufpect 

Who they fuould be, that have rhus mangled you~ 
Caf. No. 
Gra. I am forry to find you thus : 

I have b~en to feek you. 
Jago. Lend me a Garter. Se-Oh for a Chair 

.To bear him tafily hence. 
Bian. Alas he faints. Oh Caj]io, Caj]io, Caj]io. 
Jag D. Gentlemen alJ, I do fufpecc this Trafu 

To be a Party in this Injury. 
Patience a while, good Caffio, come, come; 
Lend me a Light: Know we this Face, or no~ 
Alas, my Friend, and my dear Country-man 
Rodorigo? No: Yes fure : Yea, ~ti~ RodDrigtl. 

Gr11. yv:Ilat., of Yenietl 
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Jago. E \'en he, Sir: did you know him~ 
Gra. ·Know him~ Ah! 
Jago. Signior Gratiano! I cry your gent)e Pardon : 

T-hefe bloody Accidents mufi excufe my Manners, 
That fo neglected you. 

Gra. I am glad to fee you. 
Jago. How do you, Caffio? Oh a Chair, a Chair. 
Gra. Rodorigo ? 
Jago. He, h\?, 'tis he: Oh that's well faid, the Chair. 

Some good Man bear him carefully from hence, 
I'll fetch the General's Surgeon. For you, Mifl:refs, 
Save you your Labour. He thatlyes £lain here, Cajjio, 
Was my dear Friend. What Ivlalicc w s between you~ 

Caf. None in the World; nor do I know the Man .. 
Jago. What look you pale~ Oh bear him out o'th' Air. 

Stay you good Gentltmen. Look you pale, Mifirefs~ 
Do you perceive the Gaftnefs of her Eye~ [To Bianca. 
Nay, if you fiare, we iliall hear more anon. 
Behold her well, I pray you look upon her, 
Do you fee, Gentlemen~ Nay, Guiltinefs w iii fpeak, 
Though Tongues were out of ufe. 

Enter .£milia. 

~mil. Alas, wh1t js the Matter~ 
Wr·at is the Matter, Husband~ 

Jago, C1]Jio hath here been fet on in the Dark 
By Rodorigo, and Fellows that are 'fcap'd: 
He,s almofi Gain, and Rodorigo quite dead. 

e/.Emil. Alas, good Gentleman ! Alas, good Cfllj]io! 
Jago. That is the fruits of whoring. Prithee v£miliA, 

Go know of Caj]io where he fupt to Night. 
What do you fluke at that~ 

Bian. He fupt at my Houfe, but I therefore fluke not ' 
Jago. 0 did he !o ~ I dur~e you go with me. 
v£mil. 0 h fie upon thee, Strumpet. 
Bian. I am no Strumpet, but of Life as honefi, 

As you that thus abufe me. 
~mil. As I~ Fie upon thee. 
Jag~. Kind Gentlemen: Let's go fee poor Caffio dr~fr. 

0 o z. \..lume 
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Come Miflrefs, you muft tell's another Tale. 
v£milia, run you to the Cittadel, · 
And tell my Lord and Lady, what bath hap·d: 
\¥ill you go on afore~ This is the Night 
That either make~ me, or foredoes me quite. [Exeunt. 

S C E NE I I. A Bed-charllber: Defdemona 
is difco:ver, d ajleep in her Bed. 

Enter Oth~IIo. 

Oth. , It is the Caufe, it is the Caufe, my Sou1, 
Let me not name it to you, you chafte Stars, 
It is the Caufe. Yet I'Jl not fhed her Blood, 
Nor fear that whiter Skin of hers than Snow, 
And lmooth as Monumental Alabaficr: 
Yet f11e mult die. clfe 1he'll betray more Men: 
Put out the Light, and then put out the Light, 
If I quench thee, thou flaming Minifl:er, 
I cm again thy former Light refiore, 
Should I repent me. But once put out thy Light, 
Thou cunning'fl: Pattern of excelling Nature, 
I know not where is that Promethctt~z Heat 
That can thy Light re-lumine. 
When I have pluck'd thy Rofe, 
I cannot give it vital Growth again, 
It needs mu!l with r. Pll fmell thee on the Tree; [I(ijfi11g her. 
0 balmy Breath, that dofi almofr perfwade 
J ufrice to break her Sword. One more, one more; 
Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee, 
And Jove thee after. One more, and that's the Jafi. 
So {wE et, was ne' er fo fatal. I mufi weep, 
But they are cru~l Tears: This Sorrow's heav'nly 
It fl:rikes, where it doth love. She wakes. 

De[. Who,s there, Othel/o! 
Oth. Ay, Defdemona. 
JJej. Will you come to Bed, my Lord? 
Oth. Have you pray'd to Night, De[demona? 
De[. Ay, my Lord. 

Oth. 
C· 

T 
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Oth. If you bethink your felf of any Crime 
Unreconcil'd as yet to Heav,n, and Grace, 
Solicit for it firaight. 

De[. Alack, my Lord, 
What may you n1e" n by that ~ 

Oth. Well, do it, and be brief; I will walk by~ 
I would not kill thy unprepared Spirit, 
No, Heav'ns fore-fend, I would not kill ti y Soul. 

De.f. Talk you of killing~ 
Oth. Ay, I do. 
De[. Then Heav'n have Mercy on me~ 
Oth. Amen, with all my Heart. 
Def. If you fay fo, I hope you will not kiU me~ 
Oth. Hum. 
De[. And yet I fear you: For you're fatal then, 

When your Eyes row 1 fo. 
Why I iliould fear I know not, 
Since Guiltinefs I know not: But yet I feel I fear.' 

Oth. Think on th:v Sins. 
Def. They are Loves I bear to you. 
Oth. Ay, and for that thou dy'ft. 
Def. That Death's unnatural, that kills for L,oving. 

Alas, why gnaw you fo Y' ur N ether-lif.>? 
Some bloody Paffion 1hakes your very Frame; 
Thefe are Portents: But yet I hope, I hope, 
They do not point on me. 

Oth. Peace, and be frill. 
De[. I will fa: What's the matter ~ 
Oth. That Handkerchief 

Which I fo lov'd, and gave thee, thou ~av'ft Cajjio. 
De(. No by my Life and Soul: Send ~or the Man, 

And ask him. 
Oth. SweetSo~l, take heed, take heed of Perjury,' 

Thou art on thy Death-bed. 
De.f. Ay, but not yet to die. · 
Oth. Prefendy. 

Therefore confefs thee freely of thy Sin: 
For to deny each Article with Oath, 
Cannot remove, nor choak the Jl:rong Conception 
That~ 4o gr~an with~l. T

0
hou ,.rt to die. 

o 3 De[. 
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Def. Oh Heav'n have Mercy on me. 
Oth. I fay, Amen. 
Def. And have you Mercy too; I never did 

Offend you in my Life ; never lov'd Caffio, 
But with fuch general warranty of Heav'n, 
As I might love. I never gave him Token. 

Oth. By Heav'n I f.1w my Handkerchief in's Hand. 
0 perjur'd \Voman ! tbou dofi fl:one my Heart, 
Aod makdl: me call, what I intend to do, 
A Murrher, which I thought a Sacrifice. 
I faw the Handkercliief. 

De[. He found it then ; 
I never gave it him ; fend for him hither, 
Let him confers a Truth. 

Oth. He hath confdl:. . 
De(. What, my Lord ? 
Oth. That he hath m'd thee. 
De[. How? un1awfu11y ? 
Oth. Ay. 
De[. He will not fay fo. 
Oth. No, his Mouth is fl:opp,d ; 

Honefi Jago hath ta'en Order for'r. 
De[. Oh, my fear interpret~. What is he dead? 
Oth. Had all his Hairs been Lives,my great Revenge 

Had Stomach for them aH. 
De[. Alas, he is betr:ay'd, and I undone. 
Oth. Out Strumpet! weep'fi thou for him to my face ? 
De[. 0 banith me, my Lord, but kill qte not. 
Oth. Down, Strumpet. 
De[. Kill me to morrow, let me live to night~ 
Oth. Nay, if you fhive. 
De[. But half an Hour --
Oth. Being done, there is no Paufe. 
Def. But while I fay one Prayer ---
Otb. It is too late. [Smothers her.. 

lE.milia at the Door. 
t/.Emil. My Lord, my Lord! What hoa! 

M v Lord, my Lord ! . . 
Oth. What N oife is thiS? not dead ? not yet quite dead? 

I th.at am cruel, am yet mer~ifuJ, 
I 
\ 
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I would not have thee linger in thy Pain. 
So, fo. · 

u£mil. within.] What hoa ! my Lord, my Lord ! 
Oth. Who's there ~ 
t£mil. Oh, my good Lord, I would fpeak a word with 

you. 
Oth. Yes, 'tis u£milia ·--by and by ---the ~s dead, 

'Tis like the comes to fpeak of Caj]io's Death ; 
The noife was high. Hah, no more moving ? 
Still as the Grave. Shall f11e come in? wcre't good? 
I think fhe Hirs again --·-No··-- what's bell to do! 
If fhe come in, ilie'Jl fure fpeak to my \Vife; · 
My Wife I my Wife! what Wife? I have no Wif6'. 
Oh infupportab1e ! Oh heavy Hour 1 
Methinks it fhouJd be now a puge .E.dipfe 
Of Sun and Moon, and that the affrighted Globe 
Did yawn at Alteration ----

tA:mil. I do befeech you 
That I may fpeak with you. Oh, good my Lord! ··

Oth. I had forgot thee; Oh come in, C/£mili4. 
Soft, by and by, let me the Curtains draw, 
Where art thou~ whaes the matter with thee now? 

Enter .iEmilia. 
fV£mil. Oh, my good Lord. yonder:os foul Munhers 

done. 
Oth. What ~ now ~ 
u£mil. But now, my Lord. 
Oth. It is the very error of the 1\tloon, 

She comes more nearer Earth than 1he was wont, 
And makt:>~ Men mad, 
~mil. Caffio, my Lord, hath kiWd 

A young Venctian, call'd Rodorigo. 
Oth. R.()dorigo kill' d ~ and Cajfio !dll'd ~ 
~mil. No, Caj]io is not kill" d. 
Oth. Not Caffiokill'd ~ Then ~ltrther·s o .. t of ttir:e, 

And fweet Revenge grows harili. 
De[. 0 falfelv, falfely murder'd. 
u£mi/. A I as ~~ what cry is that ! 
Oth. That~ what! 

Oo4 v£.1'Ji l. 
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v£mil. Out, and alas, that was my Lady's Voice~ 

Help! help hoa! help! Oh L~dy fpeak again, 
Sw ·t:t Defdemona, oh f we et Mifi:refs, fpeak. 

De[. \ gmltlefs Death I die. 
v£ ;J. Oh who ha rh done this Deed~ 
Def. No body, I my felf, farewel; 

Commend me to my kind Lord; oh farewel. [Vies. 
Oth. Why, how lhould fhe be Murdcr'd! 
v£mil. Alas! who knows? 
Oth. You hear her fay her felf, it was not I. 
«./£mil. She faid fo, I mufi needs report the Truth. 
Oth. he's like a Liar gone to burning HeH, 

'T was I that J,ill' d h .r. 1 

v£mil. Oh the more Angel 1be, and you the blac er 
D P•i! . 

Otb. She turn'd to FoJlv, and fhe was a Whore. 
u£mi!. Thou d 'fi bely her, and thou art a Devil. 
Oth. Sh was f.1Ife as Water. 
~mil. Thou art rath as Fire, to fay 

Tha f11~ . 'a" falfe. Oh fhe was I av'nly true. 
Oth. Caf!io did top her; ask thy Husband elfe. 

0, I were d"mn'd beneath all depth in HeiJ, 
But that I d.d proceed upon jufi grounds 
.. r o thic; E. tJ emity. Thy I-I us band knew it all. 
~mil. My I-h sband! 
Oth. Thy Hu ..,band. 
f./Emit. ' That ihe was falfe to Wedlock? 
Otl). Ay, with Cajfio: Had lhe been true, 

If !-fie v'n would make me fuch another World, 
0 one c tire a .d perfect Chry(olite, 
I'd not I ave fo d her for it. 

tJ£mil. My Husband! 
Oth. Ay, >twas he that told me firfi; 

An honefl: Man e is, and hates the Slime 
vf at flick on fiithy Deeds. 

v£mil. My Husband? 
Oth. Wliat ncfds this Iterance, Woman? 

I fay thy Hu band. 
rv£-,nil. Oh I\1ifirefs! V ill any has made moc~s with 

Love; 
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My Husband fays the was falfe ! 

Oth. He, Woman ; 
I fay thy Husband; do,ft underfl:and the word r 
My Friend, thy Husband, honeft, honefl: Jago. 

t/.Emil. If he fay fo, may his pernicious Soul 
Rot half a grain a Day ; he lies to th, Heart, 
She was too fond ot her mofl: filthy Bargain. 

Oth. Hah? 
v£mil. Do thy worfl: : 

This D~·td of chine is no more worthy Heav'n; , 
Than thou waft worthy her. 

Oth. Peace, you were bell. 
u£mil. Thou haft not halfthatPowertodomeharm 

As I have to be hurt, Oh Gull l oh Dolt l , 
As ignorant as Dirt ; thou hall: done a deed 
I care not for thy Sword, I,ll make t 1ee known; 
Though I loft twenty Lives---Help! help! hoa! help! 
The Moor bath kill'd my Mifirefs. Murther,murther! 

· . Enter Montana, Gratiano, and J ago. 
Mon. What is the matter? How now, General? 
tA.mil. Oh, areyou come, Jago~ You have done well, 

That Men m fi lay their Murthers on your Neck. 
Grte. What is the matter ? 
e/Emil. Difprove this Villain, if thou be'fi a Man, 

He fays thou toldfl: him that his Wife was falfe : 
I know thou didfl: not, thou'rt not fuch a Villain. 
Speak, for my Heart is full. 

Jago. I told him what I thought; and told no more 
Than what he found himfelf was apt and true. 
~mil. But did you ever tell him, lhe was falfe~ 
Jago. I did. 
t.A:mil. You told a Lie, an odious damned Lie: 

Upon my Soul a Lie·; a wic::ed Lie. 
She falfe with Caj]io ~ did you fay with Ca/]io ! 

Jago. With Cajjio, Milhefs, go to, charm your Tongue~ 
...£mi/. I will not charm my Tongue ; I am bound 

to fpeak, 
My Miftrefs here lies murthercd in her Bed. 
· fill. Oh H~a~' s .forefend! 
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u£mil~ And your report havefetthe Murtheron. LttH 
Oth. Nay, fl:are nor, Mafters, it is true indeed. A~, al 
Gra, 'Tis a (l:range Truth. J~~ 
Mon. Oh monfl:rous Afr. d. 
tA:mil. Villany! villany ! villany ! 

I think upon't ··--I think··-· I fmell't ·-·- 0 villany! 
I thought fo then; I'll kill my felf for Grief, 
0 Villany~ Vilbny ! 

Jago. What, are you mad l I charge you, get you 
home. 

eA: m it. Good Gentlemen, Jet me have leave to fpeak; 
'Tis proper I obey him, but not now : 
Perchance, Jago, I will ne.,er go home. 

Oth. Oh! oh f oh ! 
u£mil. Nay, lay thee down and roar : 

For thou hafi kill'd the fweetefl: Innocent, 
That e, er did lift up eye. 

Oth. Oh lhe was foul! 
I fcarce did know you, Uncle; there I yes your Niece, 
Whofe Breath indeed, thefe Hands have newly fi:op'd; 
I know this Act iliews horrible and grim. 

Gra. Poor Defdemon~! I am glad thy Father's dead, 
'I'hy m1tch was mortal to him ; and pure Grief 
Shore his old thread in twain. Did he live now, 
This tight would make him do a defperate turn; 
Yea, curfe his better Angel from his fide, 
And \fall to Reprobation. 

Oth. 'Tis pitiful, but yet Jago knows, 
That fue with Caj]io hath the aCt of Shame 
A thoufand times committed. Caflio confeft it, 
And ilie did gratifie his amorous Works, 
With that Recognizance and Pledge of Love, 
Which I firfi gave her; I faw it in his Hand; 
It was a Handkerchief, an antick Token 
My Father gave my Mother. · 

v£mil. Oh Heav'n ! Oh heav'nly Powers ! 
Jago. Come, hold your peace. 
u£mil. 'Twill out, 'twill out - I pea~e .. 

No, I will fpeak ~~ liber~l ~s the North, 
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Let Heav'n, and Men, and Devils, let them al1. 
All, all, cry flume againfi me, yet I'll fpeak. 

Jttgo. Be wife and get you home. 
v£mil. I will not. [J ago offers to flab his Wife. 
GrA. Fie, your fword upon a Woman ~ 
u£mi/. Oh, thou dull Moor, 

That Handkerchief thou fpeak'ft of 
I found by fortune, and did give my Husband; 
For often, with a folrmn earnefinefs, 
More than indeed betong'd to fuch a Trifle, 
He begg'd of me, to fl:eal it. 

Jago. ViHanous Whore 1 
u£mil. She give it Ca.ffio ~ Alas I found it, 

And I did give't my Husband, 
.. r~ego. Filth, thou Iiefi. 
u£mil. By Heav'n I do not, I do not, Gentlemen: 

Oh murd'rous Coxcomb, what 1hould fuch a Fool 
~ Do with fo ~ood a Wife ~ 

(}ago hreak_s through and 2vounds his Wife, then runs oRt. 

Oth. Are there no ftones in Heav·n, 
But what ferve for the Thunder ~ precious VilJain l 

Gra. The Woman falls; fure he ha h kill'd his Wife. 
v£mil. Ay, ay; Oh lay me by Mifl:refs 'fide. 
Gra. He's gone, but his Wife's kill'd. 
Mon. 'Tis a notorious Villain; take you this Weapon, 

Which I have recover'd from the Moor : 
Come, guard the' Door without, let liim not pafs, 
But kill him rather ; I'll after that fame V1llain, ' 
For 'tis a damned Slave. [Exit. 

Oth. I am not valiant neither ; 
But every Puny whipfier gets my Sword. 
But why ihould Hono~r our-live Hondly ? 
Let it go all. 

v£mil. What did thy Song boad, Lady~ 
Hark, canll: thou hrar me? I vill play he Swan, 
And die in Mu6ck; Willow, 114!/ow, lfftlto'J -
Moor, lhe rvas chafi, 1he · )d ee, crud 1oor~ 
So come my Soul to Blifs, as I fp ak true; 
~o fpeaking as I think, alas, I die. [£milia Dies. 

Oth. 
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Oth. I have another Weapon in this Chamber, 

It was a Sword of Spain, the Ice brooks temper ; 
Oh here it is: Uncle, I mull: come forth. 

Gra. If thou attempt it, it will coft thee dear; 
Thou hall no \Veapon, and perforce muft fuffcr. 
_ Oth. Look in upon me then, and fpeak with me, 
Or naked as I am I will a£fault thee. 

Gra. What is the matter ~ 
Oth. Behold I have a Weapon : 

A better never did it felf fufhin 
U'pon a Soldier's Thigh. I have feen the DJy~ 
Th1t with this little Arm, and this go(!)d Sword, 
I have made my way through more impediments, 
Th1n twenty times your fl:op. But, oh vain Boafi! 
Who can controul his Fate ~ 'Tis not fo now. 
Be nqt afraid, though you do fee me weapon'd ; 
Here is my Journey's end, here is my Butt, 
And very Sea.muk of my utmoR Sail. 
Do y( u go back difma'd ~ 'Tis a Iofl: Fear : 
Ma 1 but a rutll againfi Othello's Breafi, 
And he rc"ircs. W~er tbo Id Othello go ~ 
Now ...... how d.->0: thou look t,ow? Oh ill-flar'd Wench.' 
Pale as thy Smock ! When we fha meet at Compt, 
This look of thine dUI ur my Soul from Heav'n, 
And Fieilds will fn 1 tch at it. Cold, c Id~ my Girl~ 
Even like thy Cha ity. 0 curfed, curfed Slave! 
Whip me, ye D.:vils, 
From the Poffeffion 0f thi~ heav,nly fight ; 
Blow me abo·!t ·n Winds, and roaft me in Sulphur, 
Wa{h me in fl:eep-down Gnlfs of Ji uid Fire-
Oh Defdemona! Dead, Defdemona! De d, dead! Oh, oh! 

Enter Lodovico, Caffi 1 led in wounded, Montano, and 
J ago Prifoner, with Officers. 

Lod. Where is this ralh, and moft unf; tunate Man ? 
Oth. That's he that wa' Othcllo: Here I am. 
Lod. Where is that Viper ? bring the Villain forth. 
Oth. I look down towards his Feet; but that's a Fable,· 

If that thou beefl: a Devil, I c;annot kill thee. 
[ Othello wounds J ago. 

Lod. Wrench his Sword from him. 
- Jal'• 
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Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
Jago. I bleed, ~ir, but not kill~ d. 
Oth. I am not forry neither, I'd have thee live; 

For in my Senfe, 'tis happinefs to die. 
Lad. 0 h thou, Othello, that wafl: once fo good, 

Fain in the PraB:ice of a curfed Slave, 
What iball be faid to thee ~ 

Oth. Why any thing ; 
An Honourable Murtherer, if you will : 
For nought I did hate, but all in Honour, 

Lod. This wretch hath part confell: his Villany: 
Did you and he confent in Cajfio's Death ~ 

O:h. Ay. 
Caf. Dt:ar General, I never gave you Caufe, 
Oth. I do believe it, and I ask your Pardon : 

Will you, I p ay, demand that I>emy-DeviJ, 
Why he h th rhus enfnar'd my Soul and Body. 

Jago. Derpand me nothing, what you know, you know: 
From this time forth, I never will fpeak word. 

Lod. What ~ not to pray ? 
Gra. Torments will ope your Lips. 
OttJ. W elJ, thou dofi: bell. 
Lod. Sir you 1hall underfl:and what h:1th befaln, 

Which as .I think, you know not; here is a Letter, 
Found in the Pocket of the {lain Rodorig~, 
And here another, the one of them imports 
The Death of C11./]io, to be un~ertook 
By Rodorigo. 

Oth. 0 ViHain ! 
Caf.' Mofl: heathenifb, and mofi grofs. 
Lod. Now, here's another difcontented Paper 

Found in his Pocket too; and this it feem!. 
l<.odorigo meant t'have fent this damned Vi1bin; 
But that belike J~tgo in the interim 
.Came in, and fatisffd him. 

Oth. 0 thou pernicious Caitiff ! 
How came you, Caffio, by that Handkerchief " 
Lrhat was my Wife's ~ 

Caj: I found it in my Chamber; 
'And he himfelf cenfeft it but even now, 
:T~at !~ere he 4rop~ !t f~r ~ fpeci~l purp~f~ 

Which 



thello, the Moor of Venice. 
Which wrought to his defire. CJf. 

Oth. 0 Fool, Fool, Fool ! For he 
Caf. There is befides.. in RodtJrigo's Letter, · Lod. 

How he upbraids Jago, that he made him More~ 
Brave me upon the Watch ; whereon it came LooK o 
That I was cafi ; and even but now he fpake TDis is 
After long feeming dead, Jag• hurt him, Let it l 
Jago fet him on. And fe 

Lod. You mufr forfake this room, and go with us; Jor th 
Your Power and your Command is tJken off, Rem~r 
And Caj]io rule£ in Cyprus. For this Slave, Tne 
If there be any cunnjng Cruelty, , My 
That can torment him much, and hold him long, Tnis 
It fuall be his. You fhall clofe Pri(oner refi, 
Till that the N ~ture of yout fault be known 
To the Venetian State. Come, bring a way. 

Oth. Soft you ; a word or two before you go. 
I have done the State fome Service, and they know't; 
No more of that. I pray you in your Letters, 
When you (hall thefe unlucky Deeds relate, 
Speak of me, as I am. Nothing extenuate, 
Nor fet down ought in Malice. 
Then mufi you fpeak, 
Of one that lov'd not wifely, but too well; 
Of one, not eafily Jealous, but being wrought, 
Perplex'd in the extream; of one, whofe Hand, 
Like the bafe Indian, threw a Pearl away 
Richer than allhisTribe; of one, whofefubdu'd Eyes, 
Albeit unufed to the melting mood, 
Drop Tears as fafl: as the Arabian Trees 
Their Medicinal Gum. Set you down this. 
And fay befides, that in . .Alepp8 once, 
Where a malignant, and a Turband-Turk 
Beat a Venetian, and traduc'd the State, 
I took by th' Throat the Circumcifed Dog, 
And fmote him, thus. [ St~tbs him {elf. 

Lod. Oh bloody Period! 
Gra. All that is fpoke is marr'd. 
Oth. I kifl: thee, e'er I kill' cl thee: No "!'ay but this~ 

Killing my felf, to die upo~ a Kif~. [Diu. 
Caf.: 



Othello, the Moor of Venice. 
Ct.f. This did I fear, but thought he had no Weapon; 

For he was great of Meart. 
Lod. Oh Spartan Dog ! 

More fell than Anguilh, Hunger, or the Sea, 
Look on the Tragick Loading of this Bed; 
This is thy work ; the Object poifons fight, 
Let it be hid. Grtttiano, keep the Houfe, 
And feize upon the Fortunes of the Moor, 
J:or they fucceed to you. To you, Lord ~overnor, 
Remains the Cenfure of this helJilh Villain : 
The time, the place, the torture, oh inforce it. 
My felf will firaight aboard, and to the State, 
This heavy ACt, with heavy Heart, relate. [Exeunt. 

7be End of the Fifth Polumc. 
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